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, ' . l' , • _. ", ." :. ' .: . , . ~_ . .
The t radition had i~ that , . ah, on.e _9£ the ve ea ea s
t,hat, · came out , Y", knpwi on. .tli.eir .way up ~he bay, ..and eh,
one ot-:t?e ere,:" d ied . So.' they·'.put i n to shore , ~nd .bu r i e d ' J
tram. Ana·, ah , we l 1 · 4e nc e the grave • . .50 they ·cal'led 'it :.the
Bay of ~ 'the Grave', . " . . the .pia ce ,:wnore ejrey buried him
they. c;alled.Port of the 'G rave . . . . . :
.._~ lo~atl'e~L~~~'b~'U'~ . ~.~~~' ~e
. cxeve.•,'5 on'ceP.tiol'f_13'ay ,.
' ,"'"
..'
..""'. ~: " : ~ha't ' ~e: 1'~'~'1,1 ~he.beginni~~ is -o~~·~~'~'-fn~' :~.d. :
. , _Afld" to. ' make an end "Ls . to makeja ..beginnihg.• .(
e . ~~-';;;;t";~i;';::~;i;~;;;';;~;:;;;' ;;L~"~hK~~d' ~~gi::~n:, .
~{~ . .;~ . .I s a s t.ep t o ' t~e b.ll?cJ:<;, tp .the fir~ :! · · ~,Q.wr('1:h:e. .sea ' s -·t h.roa t
l-:;<- Or to an J,l legJ,ble stone: .tand that: J,-S. where we ...:s,t art . ' ' . '
; ; .:. ' . , : -~:e~::h~~e~~~~~·:1~3:~:d?~ ~~~<J~~;~· .· ·: ;::· ,: ,~:' -: " · ": ' '; ' , .' ':<
.s ee ,' they, re turn, 'and' bring us witc1'l - .~em:; .. .,. " .
'rnemomenc of the , rose , and the moment of the yew- .tree
Are .o ~ equ~l ',~ura_:~~.n . • " ~" ,' ,.. .... , . '-' -
~ha /fia t ' cease, from, exploI;"ation
A~ 1 b: ~~da~;i~l\~~ie~:~l~~~~~e~
,P,ndkno-w the place for. -e tre fi rs:t. time.
o.. . .. ". _. T . S . Elio~ , FOUr 'QUart;ts
"' J
::; .
'. I \ ~
, .~ .









-'-': - " --If! , all .',Cu,ltures, death,, "~s' the f -ina.l 'rit-e of . ~a~-- .
sag'e '; oil';! 's ur r o u n?e d by a compl~x ' of symbois,\boJ:.~.a.~tiori~
." 'a~d ;"o'rds, :hich ;make '~he ~i:~nsitioi)- fr.o~i·~~ · ~~ 'death
~asier fO~' bot.h . t~~ living anJ ,~~)d!a~. ' The:...p~:6 .cess of
:, ' death is' ~e1y with ttJis , comp ~e_~ ' h-O~ ~ th~ very b:gin~in;,
' . ;.rom t~e- ~er-L~d~~i~kne'sS th;OUg~ act~~l.deab:h' a'~'~ ~rep-
. ' ~ . ,. " . . ' . ' ,\~~a.ti9n of_th;, b.~dY foz: ' some' ~~p~, Of·.dAsposa ~to t.he\,fina..~ .
:tr~?'it:::~:~h:e:::~:~:~~r: .::h:~::: ;.:;;~:;'~ ' ~~~~:r:Y . ~r~ ' (~
';" . -it-seol!' of ._t he body ,~ f ' t he dece~sc;d ~ember. This 'body may . •
be place;d ' at -a .cert~in -figura"fi~e ' or even Ph;sical distance'
, ~ . ~ " . , . ..
, .·f ·r o m the 'd a i 'l y 'i i'f~ ' and ' wo~k ..of the pecpLe, At: one-
. ' , , . '. . - ' .
-e x t r eme , f?I- eX.;l~ple,. a culture ma:y.belJ.~v~ that the 'bod i e s '
.?-f-:-,k he,-'_:"de a d " S,hO-U ~d be' ,~re~erv~d ·'as.much as possil:ii.~·.. In
,' , I , "
i ,ts preserve? state, the body i s ' usually placed i n a
9~;te.~ , s~~~.ra~~e.' . a,re~ ,~t ·_t he'_~th~~ ' ~~'treme \. the ,
; '; ' 0 . c~_ l tu7e may--~p~o~r . e c be ~es~r;o,yed . 'Th i ~ g~rs .
. " -. rise to' cr-eaat.Lon , or to"t"n-s----expos~\lre ~f I<he_,body. to~£he
---",,~~~~~_e~:men,ts to h.ast.e'n '1::1ecom~os i t ~on , ·~·T~es.e praC-~ice~ wOU~d
.' . be-.~he~_mo5t "e x t r eme forms of ;:~flloval. ; Betwe~n' -c be e e two
- -
2.
· ex .tremes L des : the mO~t ' common f?r~ ' of r.e~ova l in ~he
west--~ur~aLc. . ' " . i~ . ,
Burial as.. a m~ans fo~ \P~ dispo.sal of the dead ha s
peen pract'iced sdnce ea r ly ·Ch r i s t i<i1.n times ~n' . t .he West,
s'~e~=:\l:J _ l a~gelY ~~OIn' ;~~~~h' f.une~al customs .1 ' · .~ea l th{
. . .
tially .~ur i~\in the "" .? eo~:.~p.~_i.C . :ar~as r . t?~- ~e.ws :· . f
As persecution ' grew,- separate places, for Christian ~
. . ,' . " . .
bu rial wene e s tab li~hed' : ,an d , ~n..' ~eg ibns 0 ,1: eX,treme strge',. .
such a's 'Rome . , col'tlplexes Of~li'bd~'rgrOun~ ' tombs soon were
constr~cted. .~s mar tyr s ebecame n~rner~us, 'their ~·uria.l in
. ' " ' .
ebe se ,tom~s .qav e a sa'~;ed qU~1i~y : -c c 't h e -p .Lac e of buriaL
. . , , '
Religious services weee: frequently ' he l d -,i n these _under -
: ' . L= - .: - , ,.' .":.: " - " . _ '.
qro und catacomb_s ,', where ,~ea r '-'from -per a e c ut.Icn wa s •
· mi.ndm.i aed •
.F.rom the ou~s~t . Chris tianity . Jlt ~ li.zed' bil~ia-i .e s
t~e accept.ed f~rm<o'f dLaposa j, of '-the dead-, l\nd -.~y the '
. ' ... - '
beginrii.ng of the fO~Ji"t:h cen-tury , this method was the_ only. _
· ~o~m-us,e~·' . ~y _~he -.Ch~rc h .: ;
..1i~r a ,d i s c~'s sion of e'~;l'y Christi~~ :b~r.iaJ. pr~~':
-t Lce s , .a nd their borl'owings from Jewish customs - see: .
~~·~~~ti~ ·- o~~~~~ s ~~;t~fa~e~~~~a~tMIi;~r~~t~~~i~£~~~~i ty,
Ant iqui t y -, sc . . 1- (Wa-shiJ;l,gton" D.C. : Catholic una ver s I ty
0.' ";!JP;<. dc'a Press, ,1-941 ) . . .
· /l> .
, ". " With the disposal of .~he , body i n, 'th e . e:~ ~'th~~ ·th~
Phys~~'a'l ; epece-ubove the bu~ied bO~Y 't~k~' ' on' ;"'sp~cif1'c"
, qU~·l~ ti~~- ~hiCh ' are r~ia'~~d ·~o 'the~ery nature , "l!~ : '~he
.. ,I' _ " . , " " ', ' ,. '
dead'. Th,e , attitudes toward' the actual p rrys IcaL. location
" ~f bU~l~~are , ti.e~ cl~,~elY ~ith ' t~e ..~hristia'n" a~t~,~Ude ' .
' . toward ! the ·dea~'. .Th~s~ '~e~efs have " b~~~ irif1u"e'~ced : b;;
. manr ~f th~tenets OfChr"tianesc~,~t~109Y ~~.d aqis - .
cusaaon. o,f ' ,t q i,s escnacot.cqy will p~~it a cleare,:r:: ,'1.mdE7r-
standing 9 f :' prac t';ice~ 'a n,d, beii.ef~ concerning ~he' dead•.
Ch~ is ti~n es~h~t~i~qy ' dedvedin'iti~llY', 1;rom many
, . ,. . . '
Br;eas ' of Jewi~h"'~sChatology ,'t h a t ~e:~~'c~~on dUri~g the
fo~atio~ ~ of ~~'ri~' chri~t,i'a~ cOIll)Tl~ni tie;.... '~o ~ain ~~o~~ es
I
2Fo r a complete discuss ion of · the eschatology . of
"' He lle n i s ti c and ,PalestiJ.lian J'ud~l.ism • . and their"effects on ,





the .~dy , · the . so u l '~uld ~t.properiy ~xi'-s t . T.he pJ;0p,er
." dispo~a l . o f t he bodY ~'w~ ~ " t hus vital"lY' i~po~tant . 'si nce it:.' .
. . ' .~U14. t:e· . ~hr:~~.~ .t~'i S bOd~ th~t l~ fe. :WOUl d' ev~n t~~liY ' oe ,
reeeoe-ed ."
'. . ', ~ep~~ i sHC J~da i sm . Q_~ • :t he-'o ther hand , r~·garded : . ' ."
. tht: future in· . t!!~s..~ ~f the immor~~}i tY ot -t he so ul." ,. A
. . hurian- wa~ ~~oinpos'ed '-O f" two main~ - parts. "bod y ~nd ·-soui . and
. ':' t he, so~l"':1 was capab~le: ~ f e xiStin; " a~art fr~m ' t he body a f _t er
1.
. ... . :.
. ' ~ I.
.: ......
, .,- ' ~- .
.~~Vi S iO ~; i'~ . ~Udais~ 'at th~ 't i me i 5 " As '~ow'~ li a?ain",writes': - .:
Accotding to cine tneoz-y the ' in'dividual soul 'r emamed
in a: state of .e uapendsad animation ", 'slept ', ' until ·' .
the ' Last rraywh en fhe r-esur-z-ectIon . tookz.p.Lace and it
;~': ' . t~~'~~~~~a~i~=si~~n~~~~~d~h~~Ztm~~~t~o~~~~~~fas. " - '''_ . '~ .
death 'and ttJe '..aai'of resurrection appea red coin- .
cidental. The alternative vd ew held that the' soul
remained conscious in ,,· t he, inter:mediate state during
which' it was ' 'a ~inos t inva ri ably considered ' to " .
~perierce a f~~e~~ste, of,its future destiny.,~ ' "
'r ne. ble,ndi'!1g o~;t;~es~ ·t wo . t~aditions has a:1,ways "ceen
supetfic'ial! .,e s pe c i a llY since .t h e se beliefs are somewhat
_ contra~ictor~ .,~s . . . .
If the soul and body 'exp e r'Lenc e a k ind of .hiber-
' n atio n i~ediatetY .a f~e r 'd eat h ; ~h~nthe mo's t; important
f~et of Chri~tia~ eschatologicai:'beli~f 15 the 'ul'timate
. . .
men .t of happLnesa in a ·future st~te .6f life. , 'This·.fi~·a: l
- ' . . . . " (
resurrecti~ of, .the· body. e~h';nces·: the wor t.h Of the body
.o f the dece~sed.;, singe ' t h e: body corrta Lns ' ~h e ' e s senc e of
future life .
. . " ' . .. '
4 ' - ' ' . . " ,
Rowel l, Hell and the Victorians, p ' , 21. Much
of this controversysteiiis.:-rrom t ,he ph~-fosophical dis-
tinctions be-tween essence and, existence . ,
. ' _..?Most ·C h r i s t i a n -d e n omi n a t i ons have attempted-to
c'ombine these: two traditions, b ut there 'ha v e been move ';"
ments , - however,. tnat, ~ilve foqus e d on only one aspect',
~=~e:~~~~:~'d~o~~~~c~fb~h~~~~s=~~ {~~a~i l,:ii s:;n~:~~;he
b~=~t~~h~f~~fi~;' ~~:~~~:~;i~~b~;tt~~ · ~~~~: ",~~~~aA~~:~
-De a t h? " ~tain ·Truth, '40 : 4 (March ~, 19 75) , .p . ,lS .





The He llenistic notion t hat the-. soul . leaves · t he
bOd~·<;1t. ' ·d~at~ 'd'e-:e mPha s i ze s th~' "i mPdr t ; r;'ce , ~,f.;the b~Y ,
5i'nce ' t.h·e ;S~UI ,i s ' consid~r:d ,~" highe~ ., :.t ~~e i · J1ex~.s ~~ri~e-: .
The :so~l 'wou l d eventu~lly ."J::IE~ · ,re t.1I~·i ted ' with 't he body , but {,~. ;
t~~s reuni:-icaetcn wa.s~ ,o? I Y"a , '~i no~ ' ~ct , i n th'~, f~ture
eXi~tenc'e o f t.he ~~6 U l. , ' I~ed·ia.telY a f tier- d e ath" the 's o u l
. would ,~eceive '~~'er~_al ·r ewa r d . T~US ' , ~he so ul o~~ t~~ , new,~y
c:Iece,.ased vas , hon.or~d , not ,t hE! 'beldY~
Th ese ~~o. t~end~ 'promot'~ be,lie~~ i n ~bt.h th~
s cpara uLcn and "affinity ,of th e body; :a:'~d sou i at"ter 'death . ·
. " . . ,c' •
it.s ' d'epa ~ted ,mem~e~: Fri~'nd~ and ' :re h t i ve s . of 'the .,
. deceased ,ga t he r t o 'p,a y t he i r ~fiIlal r~spects " t o . the
d e a d . ':~onver ~~ lY , . th~· . bO~Y , is al'S? gr,~~ ' f e a ; e d . ·, This
a t t i t ud e , ar is,as both f r om the ' n~tice~Qle P·hysical . charl9~ ii'
,t h a t ' death ha s ca ll~ed,. ·as we ll as' from the bel~ef that
t h e sou l of t h e ' de e d vLi nqez- s -.ne e r- t he body: ,El abo r a t e . r .,;,
. ' . . , ' .' , ' '
bur i al 'r i tua ls ml:1stl:!e f ollowe d" ,.~r poss ible harm c o ul 9-.
, : ~ .
: i
· be. ~~used '~y 0e: SP~;~i~ • . S~irits ' '01, th~ 'd~a~ ' are
.' usually consi de r ed as -pri~ari ly harmful 't o Ute. iivi~9 : '"
' I ~ iact ,< i ~ f~ r~re t~ ~~n~' a cU l' tur~ ' w~ere the · sp.i r·i·~~ ' .
. . . .
· o f ' the :dead are cons i de red a s- f riendly a nd useful to the..
:. li~ii19 . 6' .s l nje··t he ~Pi ;i'ts ~f '~he .dead ~·!~h . ii"~ger ~~~r':~
the' !:lO~Y , ar{f~·<;red'.:: ~he }x>? Y. 'i t~~ 1f i ~ ' t~ be :~.ear~d . ':
" na linow~ki f~hat t 'his dU~1 ~ttitude o ~ respe~t and ' "
:fe a,r ' was ~ui.~e . ·Wi~.~!J~read i n'm~s ~ , C'Ult'~ :r::~s" ,~nd h~ , fo~n~ '
l,ts componen~s q~ite co epLe x r
. , : -t~e ·do mi ,nan t · e i.ement~ , 'l C;;\;-'~ cif the 'd e ad arid' '''
l oathi ng ,of ,t he' corpse , p as aLo n a te attac hme nt to
t he pers ona l ity s~il1 : lingering abo u t t he 'b ody-"a.n d .
e shatter ing f ea r o f the gruesome , t h i ng tha t. ha s ·
.:~ ~.n'p i:~t i~~~,r'~a~~e~~h:;~7el~,ments. ,'s ~elll t~ -.n;~ng le '
',Th e s e 'du a l atti~~de~ o~.fear and · resp~~t. dir~~t~'y .;'.
pa ra ll~l: t:-h'e forms t~at the . dis'posal ' o f . t he ' ~~'ad body:'.. .:
· Vil~: 'ta~e / .. R~lat~d '.\o the A~~it.U~e ·of ~'espect~ is t 1}.e ·
" ,i Sh. tO" pre,e~e:""" ~dy . wi t.' " fe a r is the d~,,' "for "
; de ~~ruction . ·Ma i l no.ws ki a lso 'comme nt s '~n' ~he~e ~ttf~~de8:
. " , 6· " ," ", -' : ". . : . .. -.
. See : C.E ; vu l liamy i IrMlorta l ~; A~2!., . . ..
~~~:r~~ ~h:~~~la~~~d~~~ f:e*\l:~q:~g *m~~~a~,~~:) ~ n~. 2 7,. ' :
, ..~, -7~nis la ..... Ma1i nows ki, , ~Magi c , S~ ience ,"and 'R~·ii~i,ori . : ,, ·
in hi s~, Science. ,. Relig ion' 'a n d~ Essays (Ga r den
City , ·N.• Y.: Doub leda~~,n~ Co mpanY . , · 195 4 ) , p. 4~ . , ' ,
. '.8Cf . ~eVl -st~a~ s s " c omment.e co ncernil'ig '~tindl e~ of'
co nt. r ad iq tory a:tt~tudes and r el ati on s i n : Cl a u d e Lev i ':'
sexeuss , " The Struct. ura l 'S.t u dyof My th ," 'J our n a l o f
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state 'o f man . :
i"~. ;:"~ ' . ' .




~ f , ~~C~~di~9 t o ' pal~~:~ni,ll n J~daism ~ bO~~: aka
s~u~ r emain j o~n~~ . in. ~nti:cipati~~. .o~ .a' :tr esurrecti~n . then . , . ·
' t he cody . i s worthy , o f z-espec c ' and . hb nor ; Thi s respe~t .
. .
re.la te~ .no t only . fa t he" fact ·t ha t ,· t he , bo d y is tbe re~~in-
. i~g . Vi'~ i~l~' , ~art of, a ' "c6mmtin.i:fy membe r . ' , ·.Rat he r , the b~Y '
is ' t~~ '- object th·at: con-cedns · t he ~,ss::nce . ~ .f . f ut.u z-e t!;xi·~t- .
ence "tha;~ ~ w:i-il m~.terial.~ .ze at the: f inal 'day · ~f i.e~~rrec ,":
. · t1.0~ . .:
.Fe a r · o f .. the · dead r~la:tes ~trOnqly to· the Heil~n-" .
. isdc· ~~tio~ :'t ha t the :s o ul : ··t he hi9h:~t . f on( ·o.f man, .· :
: : se·P!i rat.e'~ ~~Olll th~ body : a~ death .~~ : . achi~ve .a ·-?-~,w ..'
. eXistence·: . ' .~i~ce "t~e S'O?I ' h~s Cl e f t t he ·b o d y , . ~he body
·. ha~ no immediate w.o ~~h . ~ :'i~ . f:act, "s i ':lC~ the'soul' h~; · t h§ .
. ..:' . . . ', ' . .. . . . "
. .' power .ec . app ea~· ~n),where , . i~clud~ ng ~n eez th , : t hen i t ' ~.s
: like l y .t ha t "it w~ll ' llng~.r . n~ar''' ~he place · at form.e~
~ab,i ,tat.io,n- -th~ , body.-
/I.' squ l rlo rrna lly attains i t s fina l - stab! " of ,."J;"ew-atd
or , p~rii ~~eri ~ .~ edia tetY af~~~ . ~ea t.h"" ' a li.,d~~ha s" .nc ne e d
--,---'---'--;C--_ . o· • .• :.
9 .. . • . r': . . " ' '
Mal~now!! k,.i , ~".Ia9 ic i S cien.c.~, " ~.• 4.9 • . .
.. !.
. -. g '
t o retur.n ' t o ' ear t h .- I!.... ·t he sout _· does .re~u~n , 'l.t. p robably
rereeee to 'so.me .k~d\f ·' lili s fortune o~ . ~ar ~h . cc r -rece d.o ns ..,'
.cif tii~se. ,miS for~une s f r eq uently in ';ol.ve t h e 'c auS i n'q\ o f
ha rm :.t o the . , iivi~g . Th~ dead , b Od/ , '; t.lierefQre , ' ShoU~d ~!'!
av oided at, ' ~he ris~ ot. h ,:"rin fr-em ' ·the d epa7t e d s o UI '. .~ .
'J.:wo ·sets of rna'jor duali t,ies ; o'ne. re 'l'at ed to
. , ' : , .. . J
Chris t ~an . e.s cha to Loqy , the dt h e r an. aPt::arent · universa l
:Ci.l t u r a l :tr a i t , de'a l ' wi t h t~e d~a'd body and " th-e f~ture
" " . ' " .: ' . ' . "
round ' tqe de a d person are cl os e l y' linked t o his place of
" . . . ' "
. , :'b~~~a ~_ ;. 'T,hi's ~l~~ .~ .confle~ ~ion +s 'lar:ge~y due to t he
? dncep_t',/Of con t aqLoua mac;ric . l O
. 'JIhe':b b d y 'is , p l aced i n ,th~' ea'rtli; 'cov e r ed , "a nd
. ' . ' ", ' .
eveneuai ry.d'is i 'ntegrates ~ . At·,.the 'se me .t ime ~, 't he ' pl,ace of
burial is con'~idcred t o conee Ln . the Physi~al portion of
J " t h: lI).~mber o~ ' the .com~un l t y , i~ spite .o f . ~~e fa?'t ~f t h i 's
disintcgra ti~n. ' , The ~e ptlY~icai changes faIl to 'a lter
: 'b ehaVi o r ,' towa r ds t h e ' dea~., · Atti tude ~ , t hat were held i n ."
~ " " ' .
. relatioi-i to the -l;>ody.'before bur.ia l ' are.,; nOw tralls f e r r e? to
~hen '~ de ath : occur ~'..with~~ a cc~Uni, ty : ' an e lab-
orate ,s ys t em' of 'c i ees enable's the ' p~op'er tr a ns i t i o n .f r o m,'
. ' .
- l OFor ' 'a. ·,, '?i~ CU:.SSion ~'t' 'conta~iO'U~ ~~;916', , s·e~:
~~~e~ei~;r~~ ~~~~~~~~~d~~t~~~ ,~~ :~M~I~W~
Company, 1929), .PP . 37-45 ; Also . aee a W111i am Howe llSi
The Heathe~s: . Prim:i t i ve Ma n ,and ~ Religions {Garden
City, N .Y .: Doubleday .an~ 'CO!flpany, 1.9 4 8 ) , 'p . ,. 53-".,
. ' : :. . . . 10 ' \:.
the -'C~~uilitY-of t~~ liy.ing -ec,t he . cpmmun~ ty ~f - the 'dead,.-::
.StiCh· 'a . comple:::t 'o f :t:: ite~ , 'whi c h·. acc omp anY a' n 'ma,jar lif~ :
crises , van ,Genne p has c alled Hrite·~ :.of passage;:'71 and
' . ~ these .' cushfon. the abrupt transition ·f r om' ,1 i f Ei t o·· death ,
. : .. . .. ' - .' , ,:J , . .' .' . ' . . ' , . , . .
, T~he d.i.spoaa L of,the -bc dy cannot - gi m,p l .y take ·e..lace wi~hout
.'\f o r ma l i t y , ; When deat~ ' occurs, a, m~jcir -c·hil.nge ~·s .' evident, ' ·
. . , and 'c o mmun i t y ritu als a r-evne e d e d to less\i!~ the ' a brupt n e s s
· ., . , , .
Of' .t h,i s , change so. t-~at _..th,,: li,y ~.ng· . memb~r~ 's , r emo Y,e d
'g r adua lly ,- from the., social ' n f~ of t 'he "com~un i ty . · ateuner
·s t;~s :;,e s ,t h"e p.9yc-h~iogica l · ·ne~tl .tc less~.~ ' ·the, a'~ruPtnes~Of
~.M. s , tran~ition ~
y~t exe eecee sec ca-nnot Si~~ly·, ·be :bur l ed as a dead
body': The , pros~ect , o f '. total · exc lusion .t:rom th e '
social wo r l d wC! u ld be "t.oo ~nxiety-::laden for t h e .
·'-' 1iv 1 ng ,· , a wa r e ·o f the ~r own e ve ntual · f a te , ' . l' h e . need
to keep tne .de a d alive dire~ts , aocLet.Le e . to , const r uct; '
i~ euete .en at, ce l eb ra te, and insure ' a' t ra.....n'sition: 'to & •
.~e~t:v:~~*~~r~~.~a~~ain0; '~l ~~;;~n~ ' ~:;~~ , ~ow
· ' ~~~ ~~ f~~~·~~,6~\~i~~\:~~~,~~e~/~~;~ ~~:ilJ'~i sposa l .
· is universal to all societies;' a n d has j u s tly b een
~ considered on e ,o f the c.ruc La I" ri tes de passage "12
•
.. ~uneFai ce~ernOnY:. .'When the 'bO,.~y}s ' buri~d. ~,., ; the , de';'d, -. a~e , .
, s ~ill ' cC?n~iii e.r~d a.~~par~i·a~;Y· c'onne Q:ted .~i th th e "'riV·ing"·
I
llArn~id .~.~~ , cen nep , ,Th e Rite"scif ·pa·ssag~ , · :tta~s·;
Mo ni ka B. Vize dom and Gabr~erre L:""Caffee (Ch~cago: :
univers~:: ~f . ,C~ i c~go .pr.e,~,s , 1.9,6~) ' . " .
: . , Roi:)ert ar e un e r , "Dea th and, So.€,i a l structlJre , ~>·
~stchi~try,' 29~ ,(19 6 ? ) , p . 387 . .







PSy'~~~~o9'"ically.., this ~~ntact wi th" :t;he buri~d ' 'dead enable;>-
'~e fami;y 'a nd ·~~'~i.ln i ty eo -jeseen the 'soCia i' d'i~r~p'ti~n
, " ' " .
th"at death,~a:S":',cause~" , : ~ S Bla!lne~, again st'ress~s, :'T~e
" , " , , " "
ent.Lxe-vcu.LtruraL landscape of the cemetery,
C?~ta'i:ing " ~nd~Vid~'r~ 9rav~s... , ~:r:6';~cle s a f~CU'~ f~r ' sociai "
contact, with the, Qiad 0 " .' ' ';' ,' , " ,
The social, ' d.isrupt1ven~6s i?f, death neces art.eces
, ' \ ., ' , ,
main'ta~nillg a ccneec e between living 'a n d dea d ' so t hat the
,1 3B laun'~~ ~ ;'Oea ,th,:'. .p . 390;: ', ~ -. ',:.
, 14Wo L10yd ' waxne'~ ~ The Livin ' and .t ne 'De ad' ( N ~""ji.a'V~n: ,Ya :j.e Un~versity PreSS; o~ P:-2:s6:" ' ----:- .' -






. t ~~n S i ~ iOn. fr;"m _ .~il.e. l e~:{Of .~~iste~ce . t~ ~ndthe:t-i-.S~....:i. ",
gradual '·rp.ther' than .ibr~pt. -The c6~tact ,betwe'en -t h e
. "" l i v i ng ' and . d~ad . :ct e:a t'~ ~ , ,~ . CO~~U~i ty ' o'f ' t~e ·de a d ,. ce ntered :' I
' ; i ri- : -a ::spe Cific --~e09 rap~ iC: a:rea':-ti1c cemeuar-y.. Since : a U {:"
tude; c6ncern in (;r ' ~h~ ' dead ' ';'r ~ l~rg~lY ~SCh-~tol~~i~ai ', hhis
ph;si~a'L 'a~ea ' wh i ch c-~.n~ai?s ..tlie ~.ci~~~ · ~btains, -~ n' ~Ck~O~l- --:
edged .~acr~dne s s. Th e pla c e ~f b~ria l . i s co n s ide r e d a s
~~ered ,pace :~6 : . . .. . ... , .•. . - . . ' . "i As ' lo ng as the; s?cia l -structure is notable ;t o
•fun0r',n ,mOO~hl~ wi tn theab';.t .d i aappear-ance of. i t, . •
members, then contac t between the 'living ' and t hede<:t¥wil l '
., t::rnue . · ., 's ac r-: d ~haracter of the cemetery"dependS
;rn tnt s c cn t.Lnu ed ~ontact . When ttu s contac t dis e pp eare ,
the s ac r e d natur.e of the place of bur~al also tends to
. ,
f a e . Wa r ne r sunaar t aes t.h Ls po~nt auoc fn c bLy e
When cemecec-a ee no l onge r- rece.rve f resh bu z La Ie
..~ I ~~J.~~eC~~~~~~~y t~e~~ea~~et~:~:~~n~o~~e~~et~~V~l~in~
an a cnam of qenez-a e.rcne to an early ances try, t he
\ g raveyards mu~t los e the Lr- ~a cred qualJ.ty and . ..'
b ecome objects , of his t or i c a l ~ i'·'tual. The li.f etime . ·
of individuals' 'and the , liv i rig meanings"- of cemeter;iEls
a r e cuetous i.y interdepef1de~t, for both are ' !;~epen~ent
. on an .ascripti-on of sacred meaning' bestowed upon ';
. them b y .eh oee who l.l.v e. : The symbols of deatn."sp.y
what l ife is and those of · life define what ··d eath .
. -rnus t be. ' The meanin1s of man 's 'fate_ a~e f o r e ver
wh't,:e mak~s them ,l .: . , y-'_'
'. For a d i a cue a Lon of this 'concept, of -aa cj-ed space
see: Mi rcea El i a de , Th e Sac r e d and t he profane: The Nature
2! .Re liqi o n (Ne w YO,r~Harp~r ·"sr-Qti1"er s . 195.9 ) ; pp~ " 20- 65 '.
17w'~rnci', Li v'ing a~d the',De~d"~ ,' 320:' "
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. - . - " .
fi.enc e , wnen Jco.mtftuni t y, members no ' l on g e r f ee'l a connecb Lon .
w~~~.' : ~~ ' d,~'a:,? . ~.~;~ed in a ,, - S~~CifiC ' c emet~ry , i~ ,i s of~eil
.neg:+,:~,t~~.- ~ .::~i~ ·b~ri~ l . ~rea ·.i s.· .:.~ow .con~ideX_~d . ~n" hist~~~ .j .
. i c ¥ -:;:ra t he r '. than in .religious terms . vand ':lli:m . i~ more .
· -i i(e~y -. to occur . in. th'ose "p l ac e s ' ~her ,; - ,t hi .s ,' t~a ns i ~-ion h a-s
't aken Place • . ' "B ti'~ia\ markers -a ri! no, lo~ge.r conn~ct~d with
~~mmuni't~ me mbees . Wh~ are stil~: ~issed. 'Ra t her , 'mark,e:~s
. - : : . ' ' , -' .






poi--nl s ,o f t~~' cc mpess ,
4 . ec:,:r;a·U6n .of the, surface 'o f tl:le Lnd Lvddua I qrave ,
~, ' .. , .:, ,: ~ 5:. ' _aon~ :.., t l o n ,,'a n'd ~ l:~~~;nen't Of·_t.~<~.ra~e ma~k~r.
'.:,"7-~' ,cr~~ti(:m of;--a.. . , 'fic symbol, ep itap}l. or .
. P : . ' " .: ; : ", -~~e-r:ng=:sf~~, ._~r~ ~" . :
'The s e 's i x ' l ev.e l s can ':be cpnside~t~
'sp~~ trUltl W'fl'i::n ~xte~ds " f.ro~ ~.-;son~'i·" ' ~o_ cornmu~ i ~y ". .
" ~~t~c t" .of . .the ilin"e'dia'~~ ' f"a.lIl~ lY wit"~ " t h'e . ~~ce~ se~ ' -t 'o :om~ ' ~. '
mh~i tY',:expression . t~ard6 the . .de ad . The ' c reat.ion of :an
~. .' ~pi)~P%¥~n~ · th~ ercc~i:o~~~f ,:~ 9.~~V~ ~~r~e,~ ' ~~.ab~ ~~ - .a . " .
~~:X:<s:~ . ~:::.:: ~:~:.:::a;~:~::,:,t:f~::r;:;d(.;~:;:~her , ',
s t udy> ' . _ <>: , "
11.- 'to Contact 'wi t!'l ~h~' 'd:c ad ' ~'~ci"u9h ea~h cif ~h~s e ..,
, ~ . ' . . - '. '\ "".
"c henne Le va rie,s ac c.o r dt ng to cu Lbura j, , h~s tori .ca l .a nd
' .
. . .. .
In Newfou'niU lr,'nd ", 'as" he~e channel s ' ha"v~ be e n 'used, the
". -to~ "arid)~:en~i'ty .~~ . '??~~:;.t . ~~ s ~~S~~"~I·~ ' '-~ha~9~d ~
..'
. '.'.
'. ,.J 16 ' '"
~~irn--.:-:s~~~Will e~~~iie-' the~e ' fe~eJ..~ .ot co n teet; ~~ ~e. :
' .. i~~~·-:'~i~ the ·-~e.ad in t~: specifi~ . a.re~:.~ ~f .the e~s.te ~~
Avalon Peninsula of Newfoun d land , t h e . fonns thes e levels
·1' . .
" . "\ .h a v e. taki;' and. ~he . changes _in intcn$i~Y 'pf contact over
som~_ two--'c entur i e ac. . ' . <!d. . .
According to th is d iil9~am , contact with the , de ad '
rang~s ' ' f r om iri~iv~~ua l to cOMunit y' ex.ere~S.ioni ~ach "ba nd '.
rep.r~sEm.~s ' a di~ferent. l evel o f ~xpres·Gi6r . ,u s i n g: thc~ e .
levels", ,t o e xemf nevtrhe -ccntecc of the living with the ~ead . ,".;', .
V"' . . ' . •
..c a n begin --a .~ ttt e ~.ndlVid~~ l:~ t h e ,cenee r.. . and, proceed out-
ward, . or begin with the community , the o u t er ba nd ,. and '
, " \ ' . . '. .
· pz:ocee~ inw a rd . . This chrano'l pg ical ~decision ' ~ s arbi tra-ry .
. .
· b ,u't . i n' ·th i s . ~~aminatioh ~f the p} A'c e ,o f burial i n .e e s e e c n
Newfound h n? investigatio n wi l l pr o qre a s from the qener~~ ·





. . . ' . '. . . - .
· Thi~ orde~ ,p l a c e s " en;phasis o n the 'c e'n t e r ;'( the pl ace 'o f
I , • , . . ' . • • ' _ . ' ' . •
t:i~r~al~:-the indi~~dual q r e ve and th~ 5.peCif~~,: wa~ s ~: . I
marking . .. 'r be g rave p r o v i de s' tn e s pa t ia l , focus f o r - t he
. )ispia~ . o f ~ ~di~idu·al · relati~_.nsh~ps with the ':d:a d - :~';t" 'iJ-t
.. I . _ . ,. ..' . . ' , . .
c o mmun i t y , a nd t h r oJ--l.gh the .'s t ud y !, f . e be ee i nd i vi dual .d i s-
p l a yS' , •a ole'are; ·no t:~on o f the r'~la t ,j'-on~h'i ps o f . th'e , ',H J i nq, '.
., wi t h the , de a d i~ ~he Newfbundland- ' cult~t:~ c an , eme r ge:
. .. .. . ' . \
' Wh e n burial o ccurs, ' the ' placement of some t ype of
physi9,a~ .~~ j.ect on' the" ~~dund '-: i?o~~ .t h,e:' b'O~~ r epres.ents ,:::
'a::,cons c::i o ? s,· a ttemp~ by t he liv ing .ec p rovide: a ' visua l ,













the .e ommup i t y . , W~t~o ut ~'o~e ' t y pe o~, -marker , "t h e dead , " .
.•, . .
wou l d b_'t ~emoved swiftly 'from the.social ~~r~c:tur_~ .
Mark.ers .a z-e cons t.ruc t.ed , and place-d at 'the : Loc a etcn of
burial by the living, and-therefore pe.rmi fJ the living to
indicate th'eir c~~ti~ued-connection with t~e dead • .•~iS
. ~:: . :
study will concentrate on cba-commcn type of burial, marker
us'ed in hs~er~Ne",:~ound~~n~7-t~~ gra,vestone ."
' I n ~is survey" 'of the place ' ~ ~ :burial , it i~ c ·lea;.
that t~e 'viabi1it.y of 'c on t a c t o f ,t.he ~i';;i .n9witt~ '~e :de~d
.' B.~: -chang~d mark?d,lY ..over time. ,i n-' many NeWfoi.md~~n~ · c~m-
~ ~unihes, . a.ndtheae .c h: ng e s, will ' be ' traced, ' in -deta~l.. T,ile
.wi s h to ; keep ' open the , channel 0.£ ccneect; 'of t~e ' living
~i.th. '~~e dead 'ha s f.:r:~~uentl_y· been -lnstit~tionaJ.i~ed and
codiHe? by apec Le Lds t.s , so ~hat. eXY3rnal norms have .
r-ep Laced "i l1di v ; d Ua l and' cO':IIJTIu'ni'ty beiiefs 'and pr~ct.i,.c~s:',
As one le;~l" became , fnsti t~tionafi;ed', ·con~.ac t: wi ~h': " ~h~
.. " . ' .
dead was still possible through" other levels ".
"Th e H .rst ,· section Of ' tl,is. . s ~udy· will 'ex~mine " th.~
choice of the geographical location ' of the .c e me e e r v wi t h i n
. se lected commu~ities. i n ea :stern Newfoundla.~d .: The :loca:-
tion _.o f the cemeeery was i~.i:tiallYo :=hosen by ' cornmu~ity ' -r
. b~,l.i~fs and ' cu~~oms ;wh i c h ,referred · to the ~'re'l~hbnshiP
bet'we~n' t he li~ing and the deed , a~d'.th~ duties' :qf . the
li;':;.ing ,tow.:"rds th~ 'd e a d . Aschu:r;:ches became establ1she'd, ' ,. '.
., ' , ' . . . . ,
' t he phys-i ca I l,.oca~.icin of. the_:,,:n1.et,ery within ~he com.- . '
multi ty soon came' tind~r ecc~esias'ti6al control •
18
The--actual gro'uping together of qr-avea iht:ci .:~n.e :
. , comm~:m g~Ographic <irea ,. -t6e .c emet r :ry, ,.wh i ch 'i ~ the ' next:
:aeve t ot. ~11~ diagram , will :be _d'iscllssed next • Thl's .prac -
, ~ tice' of using ,a .demeter~ . ind i ca te~ -'~ha t, ~omm~mities'
apparently<feel that all dead be Lonq ~o one. group. now,
loc.1teu ~hysic~liy ~ogether. : Th~ 'de~d share . a higher '
I:ev~l of .exi'steh.ce,they ,po~ses.s ' · -~ i~H~r . powe~s, . and must "
be' huried :a cGor d i ng' to ;-peafic non;ns; The,' be lief i n the
. ", ,". - . . . . .' , .
need fqr . burial Ln .ccneeccaeea . grpund ,ma y lea~to the ' .
est~blishment: of , a common burial. place, or the crea t Lon
. ' . .
• G ' of ' t h i s area may rela:te .t o a ,desire" eo remove"all dead a /
, c e r t a 'i n ge.ogr~Phic : Jist~nc~ ~rOm the ,6~~unity be·~ause . ~'f
. .
t~eir' , potenti~11y harmful nature . , : If social arid sectarian
divisions i ,n life are ~onsid~re.d f undeme n be L, then
. seq r -eqa t Lon In , ~ea.t:h .wilr~~cUr,',,-bY "" es;t~bliShme,'?-t ·o f.·
_ ·__' s.~p:ir-ate .'_c e met e ries , .o r , ti)rp~gh the ',comp l e t e' s eparation
./,' .
wiH
. so ' divi~iv..e in pa~t~cular lln:ities tnat burials -occurred:
'. .' : randornl.y, W'h~{~ ' i ~ otihe r ,: r~g ~ ~t-terps_ -. ':',
, indicate cooper at.Lcn 'among various ethnic g;o1lps.-...,..: , :
, . . ,; , The :r ei a ~i~nship amon: ' g r~ve ~' , botih ge'n~rall~'._ .~
wit~' rega~d. t.~ · o~ien~ati'o~"~'c~'~l~'ing' to "th~ · ·car~i~·al " . " ' ---..~
~~i.l1ts '~f.the compass, ~I)d i;'ci.ividua,l_lY~ , throu9~ tihe
d'stane", inrate: bythe use 0" physical markings,




be .'di scu~ s ed 'i n Chapter VI : The 'orientation"-6E :e a c h
: . - ' .
~tinity . and ' ma-rk their. gr~ves in order to i 'odic,ate. the.i:-r ·
harm to th~ "li v i ng "
. I .-' .
Gr ave's .a r e often mp-r~ed physLceL'l'y ,t o ,indicatr: a
. - .
' de f i n i t e socia:t : _~ r economic _position '"i n relc\ti~n 'to o t her .




these .reiatl.onshi"ps, wil l aha be ex aminee . The -enclosure, of
<\ :pi ot indic'ate~ ' ~he ' pr~ s en~e o~ ~SOCial ' un :i t " 'u s ually , the
, . ' .
inufiity ',~~;mer ' ~~ 1~ ' .b e .eX~ined in 'Chaptl{f,. VII? .' This con- ."
. '_s.t. ru'.".:on..~."d. . .Pl~c.ern. e .n. .t ...ca~. _ be o.ne. of : t h. e... mos.t. ~.ire.'.._t ,Ch. anne.te
for expre ssin , a contact wi t h the dead , -end grave markers , ,
," ~uch \ a~ ' g;a~ ' 't~nl'!S ' f r e; u e n t l y" b or e wi tn~~s 't o both the name .
>. -.. . , . ' " ' _ • .' , -:
q,f th e ~eceas and a l so t o - .t~e .pe r-acn who ere?ted: t he stone.





In -rna ny ~ultures , grave m~rkers .~re - c~nst~ucted' ,
by member-s ~f th e fainily of the dec eased , o r 'by "loca l
cr~ft~men . . Through , t~i'~ , lo_d~l' constru'c~i on ,', the' Via bilit/ .
'of this ·ch~ ~r:.el ?f' c'omrn~n'i~ation is :,e nsur !'ld . ~~C~~S~ " ~f'
th e econo~ic and-polit ical · ~ ilSt6~:'t~'~e~fC;Undl;'md"
however ; qz-av es t.ones we r e ~de i'n'"a · :Ultur~ s.om..e .enr e e
thbtl~~ndmi.l.~S ~w~Y' and shiP~~ci. .. to t hfiS'land up u~t.~l
the mid-~ineteenth : ~en tury. Th~~ e ma~ker.s , const~u'cted '
i n ·~he Bri:ti5~ Is les, w'e re 'pr Oduct s < of a, ' sOm~wha t. ~ if fer:"':
ent ' c~ l J.:~re , and cOuld .pro~~de .on~/ ~iimi ~ed c~nt.act
be.twe~~ .the living ',a nd. d ead i n Ne~fo~n(na'~'d. :', I,O .l!Ja ily
c.i~e';;·' , t~~s,~" ma~~'~:is were : Si mp lY.·..i~~ication~· ,o'f ~'oCi~ t
and e concrni c ·s t a t u s , a~d prest i ge 1
The hna l band of the dU~~"" deals wi th the e p Lc-
t~p~s, symbols and letten~g- sty~ f ~hat are f'o und ~on t he
'g r av.e !!,ar.k.'e.r , and ' t he i r layout~ , an d the se ..will b e ,di s -:-'
' c us se d in Ch09.pt'-er .I X,' '.The . g,~avemarke,~.·"c a.n Lnc Lude:
statemen~s ·a bou.t \ t.he natu re of the dead , . tJ::1e ~utur~ ..:l.ife
~t' th~ , decea~ed, hi's p r evdoua so~ia 1. '~hd e c o'nom1'c ' sta:t us',
, '~r the :s·o~ i al. d~sruPt·i~e~~~>o£.· d'e·~~.h' ~, .' T~ is ' l Ew e l ' i~
the ~os t "Lnd .i.v .i du e L and persona l, yet , t he' 'li;"'i~g i n
" ,' ' , ', ' , ' , ' .'.
Newfoundland generally h ad no . con,tro~ ove r ' th i s aevet ,'
and'·:coU~( no 't ,~'s e ~t; fo r ' co~tact.-with ~he ' · .'dead.
G'r"i"ve"Stones ' uae d .inNeWfo~ndlapd were made" ini"': --:
'Ha liY' i n ' ~ng l;n~ an'd" I r eland , ' ~nd l a :t:e r , i~ · St. · Johil ' ,~ .





Thr ough each .Of .these·s ix 'l eve l s , ;',:th:f.s s t Ud y .wi ll . ' ..
examl ne~he . ri~ ~~ r~ . O f '~o~tact .o~ . th~ . l1V~~g " w~.th ' ~~e ' ~~ad
'~ n .t~' reg io~s -~£'. Newt~ou~d ~and ~' th~. Sou t.he rn . s~or: .:'' ~F?m
" <p~f'~y HarOO:ur ' t~ ~r~p·ass~y . an~ the so~~hwestern - sect~on '
':of C~~~~t~on Bay • . :;-_~m ?a.~bo.u r Gr~~e . to H~.lyrOO~; .r~~~ . ~
: Map..!)" '"by ~oncentrati~9' on th~ mate~i~l o b j ect s ~nd .
spatia l -~~tte~ns Wh_~ ~h , a ~e : used .~~ a ·.?"1S ib l~ _ ma"n l fe~ ~a.tion
. ~ft~:i S. s:~c:i a"l .a n~ ~ SYCho-l~ic~ l .c~n ta ct ": Through bO'th'
exte~';1'a { in'f iu~'nc~~ '_an~" ; n~ern~l c~an9~S . ~a~y ,of these '
. l e vels h';lve a ltere d "sln'ce . the ..days Clf e a r l y Newf o u n d l a n d _"
se t tlement""'a nd thes~ ~e":'e~_o~~~nt~ . i n con.ta c t ~re ·, "
r eflec:t e?; i? ';rtifa.~t~A ,l' :a~d spAt.l~l" c ha nges'; ,:, By_conoen-
t rating . ~n ~the ar t i fact and 't he " spa~i.a l ~attei:n , ~-' " .. .'
~~- ~attft~.tU~a l " ch~~ge:" in,'"l e s s ta~9ib~e ~ehay'ioral 'pa t t er n s
:~ .. .- Thi"~ " s.t~~y· ~ il l b e b_o,t~ ~ ~a~hr~·~.i,c :a n d syn~~roni~.• .
~i s tOri c:a l ch'a nges ' ove r - th~ pa~ t tw~ c~n turie s in e ach ,o f >,
i . , • .
..;..
: , . ,,:!!'
23 ,-·
" : .. , , " f fie'li:f"rese·~r~h. iri_ Newfouncha~'d ..
., Map 1... . Th~ t wo leg~ons-o _ ' _ " ,I . . ' . • , ".
" v J
stood.
,' . 2 4
". t~e se si.x le~els will-be di ~cu~se~ • .as we ll .a s -e he ';'·ia - '.-
. bi/ity. of. . e~ch chan~el i n the present. The flourls~ln,9 '
~~aV~-decor.a ti n,9 t~aditi~~ c an only be u·nders~ood . ~n . 'liqht
o f the ;hiS tori.~a l cha nges in the con t act of t he' 'livi n g '.
~ith 'th~ dead f·ocused.~~ th~ 'p l ace :o'f · bu~~al .: 'Wi~o~t' the"
dlac~ionic '7 stUdy . thl~ cu stom co u ld not ', b e ~uI l,Y ~uride r~ '
-f.:
~ A' g roup ' of materia l ob ject's ~i1i- t he r efo r e--'be . dis - .
cuss ed ,b: 't h '·~i~6~~~n.i l= a ll~ ~nd ' Sy~ch:'~n i ca ll; . if l thi~
s t udy -Ln ord.~·.."to·' f ully unQe~stand ,t he i r · C::·U. l tU~.~l ~i9-nif- .
i~ance . Thi s in,e ,~h~d ,o~4' s tudy in9 ma teria l ob j ec-£s ha s '
. . , . ,' . "" ' . .: , .
. app~reh~lY,n~7 ' ~een · ~ t~em~ted ~~> 'the,.pas.t . ce .rta i .nl y: no t
f or .a ny......r eg i on,. i 'n Newfoundlan~ -. ·, 'A~ ex~ip'a t~on o(pr evious .'
'. ' . mater~al culture 's t ud i'e s suggests .-trie need for, ~~d th~ ',
vaii~~~Y : ~f ' . S~Ch · a n a.ppro~c~;. , " '
': ..
..,:






• ", . " ," C~TER-II .:..
•. .;, ~m"RFCALSU';;EY' .~~ THE:S~D~ OF ";'TER~A~
CULTURE· AND THE MARKINGS OF . ~HE -PLACE~ O.F "BURIA L
'. ". ,.
FO l ~lO,~~ a~ . a disc!p i!tie . i n 'North' America has -only
, be g un. t o s tUGY materi·al -,cult~.re in any systemati c w.a y in ". ,
the ' pa s t ,f ift e"e n ' y~a ~ s" _arid, the ~~ber of . ~ t.\ld i !'l s : th'~t
have', beeri pUb lished are stil l "r e l a tive l y ' f,~w ·. These
This : c~a~te~ 'wil ~ discuss the 'Cha.ng~ · i n o r'~l fol~~
"l q r e ~tudies' f ~oni a ~ia'ChrO~iC t~; -a. ·~Y~Chr.oni C . f o cus, 'ar;d
t he n .~xa~.i ~e .t~~ ."~heor i ~~.>.I"i"~.r ~J:1 h ave > im'~'t~d ' m~t.e:r i al
cu~ture s t udies to P7'i .m-7ri"l y . a: dia~hronic .'app~oach ;
:' <. '1,
" . \;) •• r;
. <1
Prev i o us grave stone an d 'c eme t e ry ~tudic's ....ill 'be surve~cd '
. ~ .." . . ' " -.' . . -.-. .. ". : ! . '. '-. ' .
· 99 ~ha t the : l ~~~ta ti~ns o~ . th i s approach Wi'lhOU~ ,synchx:o n iC
ma terial ~~come evident~ i-. . ",
Earl y f olklori sts i n Nor th M1e r i ca l ook ed upon
. ",t h ,,:l r study , as iar5Je i~ . fOCU~ ing. ~n .nia te-~ia l:~ . whi~h eXisied
-. in t .he pe s t s '~~ se -~teri~l.s . ~e~e. f~U~d. ~n ;~nl: ,'r a:r e
Lns t.anceacLn corit~po.ra ry ~ci~ty . ~esides . s t ud y i ng t he
' . o r a...'. ,. t.rad..it. i..~n~.. ~f. . e t h" .i C :~nd r a c i . '.. .~.r ~.ups i . ':. NOr\.hh .". .
"Ame r i c a . thefOl,lnd e r s o f the ' Ameri'ca n ' Fo l kl o r e soc~'\:: \ .
were-:~n t~re st~~ . Ln ~CO ll ~ C ti~9 "re ~i~5' ~f ~l d' E':lg.ii ~h .
FOlkl~~e ~ ' "l '~ ~'- ' wa s f~lt ~h~~ 'if .e~OU~h' exa~~ l~S_ o f , t he se"
· surV i v~'l S coul~' be gath~red , · 't~'~'n ' h~ S~ri~-'qeOg~~Phi~:
.' ~tUd i~; Of ';hi; 6i" ~' t.riai cou l d b~ conduc;.d.
/~. :T~~ ,ea~lY b'~li~~ ' ~!=hO.i.~~~ in. N~;th ~~r:ica, · mos t
· .nO?~l~' , Fra~~ i S. :Ja~,e~. Ch ~ .l~,. ~e~e :·~ ~.~e~ ia ll~ , :intere s.te~ .
. ini d Lachnon Le studie9o'o f ' o r al materi al. Many variants of
on~ ,l;a J i a d . ....:!:e ·. e.x~~~ed in o~d'er .·t o ' lea r~ . t he p'robab'l e . ) .'
. : o~,i9ins 'o f .th e Y·b a1·1a.·d a nd ; its geog'r a phic dist~ibut.i~n . . -+- "
.t»,
f requ~ntly · h~ve ' di~a'ppe~r ~d ' f ~om a', p!,rt ~.cu i~~so~'~e·ty , o~ ,
... a re ': fou'n~ o~~y "in i s Ol a t.e d r iJra.1 arees .. The ··h1storica l ....
stance of th ~ ."d i a c h r o ni c, stuc;1Y, l a r gely .fo~,Use d ·i t s
. " . :
1 . ' " . ' " "',' ,.
"On t he Fie ld and .Wo r k of a · Jou r na l of American
F:0lk-1.? re,," ,~.~.~~rican Folk l ore : I (19 99l , ;p: 3 •
. ' . '
. . ' . .i>. j3:J
~:tt;'tion 'on 'the sur'v";~a l S ;' u~uaiiy r~;-al,' , of customs and .
'ie ,' trad'. . · on.s .W.hi~h whe' co~on d~r~ng · .~ r~V.: {O \l.S c,e.n~uries.--:.
, " Diachron i c . studies necees Lea eed that. folk~'ore
: .' . . - ' .' .
Possess a. deHni teo tim~depth, even over va:rious c u Ltunl:l
. 2 _ " ~ - . :' . . : ", ,; -' " ~, "
"_.s t a,g es . - ' Wht?fI William Tho ms' codn ed the t erm "f olk l o r e, "
.. he -spec"ifically me~,ti6netL the '~ tUdY . O {~" rria·imer·s , ,c u s t oms ,
obser;,;"a~ces , ," super~t'iti6ns-" b'al'lads ; ' :pr overb-t ,' ~t~ .·, 'o f
,' t he old.eJti~~ ,, '3 · "as ,i t s ' do~~i~n': ' .
.i3:y t!'Je 1'960 "5 , . ~!lny younger ',f o l k l or i s t s ,' ,i 'n .No r t h
-'. , ~er ica. had ::' ~ur~ed ' away 'f r 9iri : ~. ' :~ i ach :r:oniC , ~pp~?ach. ,-to t~e . · ·
, S ~UdY~~.~ l. ~.OJ~k~ore , · ~.n t~~t. ~~ refo,9'usi~~ th; :d~sc.i ~ .
p line en "llI~s~n~roni.C . , s~,u~~ .' Dr~win~: heavi~y . " i
. ot.her .d Ls cfp I d ri e a - such as 'f i ngui s t i c s " antihnopoIoq y and
comm~~ic·~·tions ,. this I'lew .s cb oo tio r ' f~ lk lo~ i s t~ ' i n'sl s t ed
. : studyi~g , ~,a~~';i"~~ s, ~a nd even ~s " th~~ 'exril ~~d ~o~e{; in:
the :~fse~t . - . _" . , . , .' , " , ' , . ,' "
,:'' The historical emphasis . in.' diaclixon ic . studies had ' .
;l~,d~,1o , a, ;~C! ~.? entr~ t\6n· ' .o ~l: ma~'er!a l ~ tlia ~ ' :w'~ re si~Wly, 'd ~~ ­
a ppeari"ng':: Thi s ! I (ie~oluti;nary .' theory ;' of ' folkl ~'i:- e " ~as '.
: : clead; dis~uted' ' ~ n an art.icl·e' ~ritten ' i~ ~ 9 69 " :b~' , A';a~ .
. . , ' , . . ' .
"<, :~~FO~ "a . d~ Sc US ~ ion ' ~f ': t~is ' t~~e : deptn f~eto~ 'a nd
*;~,~~~~.a:~~~ff~,~.~~~~U~~\~r~I~~;o~~S~~~~:~t~~ni~~k~i~~
Paredes and R.i,char,r Bauman, eds:, .'towa r d New. Perspec t i ves
in Folklore, Amer ica: n .... )."olklore. scoteey : BiOlTograph~cal.
ahd specu:l Series, ' vo f uma 23 (Austin : University 'of
Te x-:,-s. p.ress,, ·l97~), pp. ',7- 8 ., ' .
,3w'.j.l1 i ani Thbm~; .."Foiklore:~ II" i n Alan, ~,Qn'des , ed " ~,
The~.of_Folk16.t'e' , (Eng l ,,:wood ' Cl if·fs. , N.J .: Prentice -
~;J., • .~965"[;~ . • -;-- '- . .
..
.~ ) /
• 0 . • • ' .
iric~ea~in9 numbe'r .c f , studies of mater{a lS; ex i sef ng Ln .t h'e .
. ' J _ i - - , -,- ' .
'. . ' ': ' ,, ' . ' .
. - - . ' " . - ' , . . - ' - ." .
moa b' dea l rab l e 'a nd authcn~ic , : <lnd it was us ua lly. t he old-
p r e sent .
O'i a ch:r;on ic f"olklore , ·S~UdieS ' .we r-e ba.sed. . 1 ~rge:iy .po.
v-r-vtb e 'a_ss~p.tiO~ t hatth'e gOldeQ,)ge of fo lklore .ex ist~d
. som~time '~'ri · t~e · pas t ', . ~nd only i n: ': ~s ola ted a reas could
- ; -,' . -: '). ' . ' " . ' . \ , , - ' - . , '
:"s ur v i val !? "f i:?m.t~l..s ,go l de n age' be found ; Wq~ri - - i ,fems ~-f
· ' -.. fo Lk Lor e wer-e . collect ed , the o Idea t; yersibn vas a lways . the
." ,
/
, ' , . ' . .
~s <, memb'ers a'f , a c~)Imi~~i:Y 'wh~ ::~~re. 'i~tervi ew~~ . i?und:es'
.;~ c'~e .a ri.y saw t;he:' 'm'ai~ ' a s sumPt ion 'af: -t hi 's devblu.tiona i y .
" t he o r y : >-",/., " \. . '" tj'
~h~\iew , sti~i 'W;idely ' he l d , ls..~il~t 'as" ~'l.l:- , t~e '
' ·~~~il~ : : i: s ;h:~~~;~ ~.~ ~~i~t~r~~r; ~~ Z ~~~~i.a~~::,,~,=~ef~ ·
· wil l · d.i.s app~ ar . a ltogecheF ~ 4 ,,-: ' · , " .' ' ';"(.' >'>~'I5:;;i}~.:~:~ .i.s · n~:. et~ ~ ide;~~ 'a's:'''~~~vi~~~~; i n , ,is~ ~at~d
~," , '". , :or:,eas;'-t~.n presum.b~y- i ~ ~ust' eXi'.t 'in,'all-a;eas and at '~ : _ ,_~l.l~V:::::: :~~i:::~rm:mbe:' Of t~~ nC.'br.: Of fo lk '"
. 1.0~~~ ~e~an '~o , _redefine. fO~ kl~~ e- .~erm5 of eve~t.~
ra ther . tfum·~·"itcms , ' a·r~is.tt.c . ,co mmunic a tio n eaehex J .l:;la n
~;:::~'~n::.i::::i:~~::t:~~~:::~:~:i:a :a~:::~::~npointe~ , out , ·~ " S ~~~iV.a-l "~_ .wor d' · s do~ned . by m6~rn
4Ai ~rt OU:d.... .;Th.. DeV~i ..~~ise in F01~- • •
" ~~r~3~heor~ , " Jo ur nal .2! : he ~F01k lore Ins:J. t.;tQ-;-....~69) ( ' . J
. . -' .. -~1
. "
,,'
-- - - :.. - :
·t:
29
: " , », ~ ::',;:::~:,:~S~:~5Ch::::~f:~::O::,::::::':o:::::::~~~::::::: -~"-..;
to synchronic .empha s ~ s ~_ •
'ol ':-
wi.tneS~.~~9 a total Shift. i~ f,?cUS fro~ dii~:chrOniq to sy~-:
cnroni~, another lll~jor change~was liilking p lace within the
~'. '. '. ',. .:: ,. . :" ".... d-¥~~.~.p~~~e - . ",The. stu'~y 0. .' : ma,teri'!~; .~ultur.e" 1. o~g qegl~ (;: .ted. . by folklorists , gradually began to ' b e accepted. This ." , " ' .. . ',, ' . . ',' " ., , ' -- : ..' . -... '"" 'f . - lect was .d u e partially to the d i a c h r on i c emphasis of
"::'.. ' , ::e:::iP~i:: . ~e searci h ' and part'y to' tlie. dua~. ,nature .
." . ~ . ' .
• '.. - Folklore 15 :a z-eLe t.Lve Ly youn9 .
' l a r g e l y 'a pr~duct or, two other ac~deinic qi'~cip~ine's-- " '. ~ . ' '", "
. ' . " '. . -
lite'r<!:ture j111d anthropology. Scholars from bot~ f ';e!ds
. ;, "
" . . ' .
cheve ahaped tha direction a~d ' scope of ' folklore studies,
an~~ t~~H; . in;flu~nce.· 'l a r g e l y . ~ccount~., for the (act' t~.at . the ' .
~,tUdY .o { ,ma t e r i a l culture .h~1?~e.n_· :~~g·}ecte_d :unt il. r e c e n p ¥.
by JOlkl~ri5tS . · O~~Y . in the : 1?a s t; . ten' ;ears, ,~n-e.n-f~lklore
:.~ S _~ ~ ~iSCiP~ine has become ,:ell .e~~~b~:~hed, have _ .~O l~ -
-Lo .r Ls t.a be en able to begin t o i nvestigate topics s uch as
materi~l ·~ I1:l tu.r:e _ Whi ~h have long bee~ studi~d by E~~~~ean






SO.K . W~lg~,~, " ·'Tho Te'x~ i s the Thing ',," Jo"urnal





-- ,---~-:~i~i~s folklore, bu' '''Ch f~om adtfierentYie!O,
" " ,, ' : /
point. Anthropologists ' s,t u d i e d 'the oral. narratives , of a
people ' as only one aspect. ~.c":f an e~tire ,c u l t u r e '. Literary _
sc:;holars'; on the 'o t h E;r hand , ' loo~ed - e'e oral narr~.t ives
· , " '~- ' . ".. ' ,., " . . (,'I"




context . · As a '-rece nt ar~ic l,e poin~s out:
· -e ne 1i teI:aty . fOlk'lorist ,{s ,~ocus Of~:t'te~~i~ri' '~s on
the verbal te)lt , and th~ , me thod~ and .principles of . ,
;;.;:~~~~f~~~~~~'ij u~~~~~~~d ."" •m~a~~nf~,~~~~;~het,iq
l~terary scholars with a bent toward fo lklore, .we re
. incliq,ed to reduce . a fo lklore performanc e .eo. a . '
·wr f t t e,n ,. verbal- text arid to ' pass 'j u d g emen t' 011 the
aesthetic me r Lta of that ce x e using as th~;ir ,g u Lde-'
: .~;;:~siU~~~~y pr,inc1~l~s, of. poeti:, ' a9~ _p~os e'
.. - ' ' . ' "
1~ '. ,TPis' ~u~~., ~a~ure' ,O~ , f?l k l~:.e asa · di '".i P! I l1e. is ' ," .
r~adi1y ~Vid~\l'bin:-ihe histo:y "? f ,~.he- ,~ rican. :,~,l~,l'ore:
Society . 'Ar t i. c l e s 'appearing in the---SC:;ci~ty ' 5 jo\trn,?l neve .
b~en' ~ritt~n b;;; both lite'~~ry sCh:lars and ant~r_o~Ol09ist~>
. / / ' end s~veral f.?lk,lOr,ist';~ nav e recentl,Y ·:'OlTlll)ented . abOI,1~ '~h~t
wa s. rere r r e d .t o as" th~ ".sc~izoiB n a t~ re " ': 'of the ' So"c~ty :, '
.-:---,; - "' It: (Th~ iun~riban FQlk~O.t ~ soct'cty j "has''"becn held" '
·,.~~i~ =~~;~~t~~c~~~~~/~~u~h~n,~;~:~i~~:hi~n~ih:yt~
:~~h~~~~~;~i~~ i t:~~e~:~~r~u~~~~;~;o~h'~a;~~~~~~ei~,£
~i~~1~;~~,7 .·~.~d th:' process of: dissem~,~~ti.OI} ' ,~r '
. ~.;Jom,a~ 11 : ~u~ns.' · "Aes t he t i c ' JUd~~ment : The Inter":'
pre tive Si,tieof the S t r tiq t u r e o~performa':lc;e." 'Ke y s t o n e ,
Fo1klor e, ...~9 , ( 1 9 74) , . pp . 61 -62. , -: . . ,
7, ' , ' , . ' • '. ; ,
Willi am N . Fenton and others, ," Re por t of., the
Amer ican F q l klor e, Society to the Comrni'ssion o n .Hl1/Ilariit,ies, "
.~, £!American Fol'k10~e Shpp lement. ; ' .April 1964 " p , - ~ 6 .
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Common topics united the t wo . fields 'of': a,n t hr opo l ogy ' and
thei r st lidiei waa different ;
~ . . . .
Anthro~olo9i~al" and li,terary f61J<.~o.ris~s in th~
lit-erary SCh~larsnip, t'houg~' t~e : theore'tical ~aSiS . fot:
,
. ' .-
past have stressed .cti e O1;-a1 na~~rE! of ~t_he - niat~r ia ls t~ey
I . ' . hav~);tu~i'e'd;/, and' have used" this -cr it7~,~~n to ci.eter~ine "t.
which i terns were folklore ~ -Li t e r a r y" schoiars buve " focused
pr iITlar'rlY on' 'orai'ma t e ria l ;". and al'l~h;"op~l09i~ts , . : , :' hav'e
- ' . ,"', . . ' . ' . I .' -.-
"be e.ll . i ns i s t en,t. on, this or~l n ai ur e•.-o ; ~cilkl0r~ _. B'{,t/ as
". , " , ., . ' , ' . ' , . " ", . t.
DU~des ~~:s sha:wn " t he anthr0t::'o~ogist does . nd t: _- z;e~n :t
. , . .
ncq Lect; the other aspects o~culture .
:, Th'e.re.as()~ ior the .Posi'.t~~ 'takeri .by American
_··q.n t h r o po l og i c a l fo lklorists is that from their
, 'perspective" , folklore is jU'st' one of the many
·a s pe,c t s o f .c u Ltur e ; Music 'is ,.ano:the~ "(arid those
. who study ·it a re ethnomusicolo9ists':r;a~1)er than
folklods~s) . Art ",is sti~.l a no ther : 8 --
The ._anthrop6~ogj.st J;l~l~il.Ceq · th~' ~tu4y' :pi' 'a ,~ultUi~ 's o r al '
,li~er'~t'Ure"~it~ ',st'~dies: o f it~ d r-'t '; · m~s~c~ ~~te~ia l'
~J:jject's , 'i r 'e'i.ig -ious , a,~d PO~it'i~~l 6,;~tems;'~ ,. ~,~d .~a~; ~thcr·· .'
-: aspects. ' zro . the ,<:, rit h r o Po l oq i s t , "hcwev e r - ,th,e~e 'studie~.
,d i d ' no t . ta~e pia'c!'! wi thi.n ',t h e ' Arne,r i c a n , Fol~lo r~ S~~i ety .
The- study of fo lklore, a v e , or;l'n~ratives , ,wa s the
sale focus of the sccteey . )( "
The' study ' o f material culture' by "fo lklorist,s :became
'~cc ep~ab';~ ' ,i1~e lY t~~OU9h :qo~.tac t, W'i~t~ ,.- E~rop~a~ ,'f.~l,k ~,: ~e'
8 " " ...' ."' , ' :, -
Al an 'p undes, "Tho ' Ameri c a n Concept of Folkl.o.re, "




-~:~~d.e.~ , an~"thro~~h :_~he e"ft?i:·t::s ~f . ri6n ·;~O'der . · at_. ~h~ ".,
O·niV~rsit~nnSYIV.~nia .':ln d warr .en . ROb·er:~s ~t .l;.nd~ana
Uni vers i .ty • ., Bofh-~cholars ?ad .p'~evi.'pus ' cont~ct wi.tp.:
Eu r opean fol~J,ife '.re~R~~ t:hrOU~J:1 ,a _ year" '~ f .
s t u'dy ' in N~rway if; 1959-60 , ' a~d Y~~~6~9h' hi's ~o~':k .dn
· ~e'rma ny on : mlgra t i6i1s to PEmnsy.lvan ikt. : ..~--- . '
· ' ~~ l~ 1if~ stupies beg~b }pd~aril~, .in " contin~n.tal
: Euro~e and sca~~i'naVi a dl,lring _t he , n:inetee: nt~. :c;;~";;'tury .
, . St~·di~S. wer-e" priml:!1y r,e~ion~:~',.in fO.~~'S > lI.~d U S ~~ t he
con cepts a ri.d m~tJ.lOdoi.o~ies .Of ethnO l~g·y . I n one of th~
earn~~t . ..~'r~icies .-pU~li ~hed ' o n the .. _ ~ubj ec t by Sigurd
· ~ri~~ , . the eth~olo9 i ca{ '~at~'~e ':0£ .~01;1i:fe ' studi~·;:; ...wa s ,, ~.. '
~ .out lined: ' .·rn~)'ac.t , he : ~efe~r ed : to .·t h i S, .d i. sc~pIine as '
" Reg io~a 1 . Europe a t\. Eth~o,logy " a nd ,sta".te,d . that "Europea n
e t h no.lo9y and' i ts mor'~ lqcally r e s tr ict ed sec.t:ions ~'a~e
~o .oe r eqar-d ed ~S iinP1Y' as ' b'ra:Che ~ of g~n~ra1',·e~hn01~g·y ·. ,,9 '
~'c 1kl if~ s'iudies ' in Europe ini~ia11y' c6 ncerit'rated ' on ~he
, - . . "
>:'u~ai"ate io;s , cf 'eo c t e w and t .h e c~l~ura~ " .~~~;. .~n_ '.th~se '- .
MaterLi1' ob j ects .wer e studiedi ' ~s ua lly ~ha~hro'ni,-
. ' " ,.-. "
cally ', t r acing t he h!storic'-g'e?g~aphj..c "Oi stri.bution ,o 'f, an
.. 9' . , . ," " . " . ~ : . :
Sigurd Erixon, " Regio na l zuz- cpea n .Et hno l o gy , "
Folkliv,.. 1937 :2 /3 , p . 94 1' for,' a '!Jrie f history of ' fo lklife
·s t ud I.e s by pne institutio,n in Ger:ma ny, see; Gerha rq ..'"'
Heilfurth, " Th e ' De u t s c h e Gese l lscha ft fur v c fkax unde s :
~~~ k~~~;Oi~~t~~~~;;.i~a~~'; 6:~? " ' :~~~~~~f~~:e ~ , ' ,~~~.r~~~e~~~h,e ' ': "
stat~ent' on, .ehe 9(jals and o bjectives 6f Europ e a n fo D:;life '
s t.ud Les , see i Alexander Fe nton , "Tl).e Scope .of, Regional





warte~' Roberts taught :'t h e fir~t "9:radpate c our s e - in
; mater-~'~l C~l ture . i~ N6rt~ . Arne'rica ~t ' , I ndi a n-a ' (rili ve rS i~Y ,
• " . -.< I " , . " , .
in 1963, and Don Yoder 'began to' ,study a broad r ang e ot:
' - :::-~-;i:liCS ' ",. incl.ud!ng ma~eria l cu.~·t:~:r:e;· . in · h.~s work wi t h ' t he
, . , . .
' penn,sy l~an ia -Ft!klife . scc teey . .. Yoder .pub'l i s hed an
' , · a:~tic.le .iJ:l ' 1 9 63"whi,Coh d·i.scUs5~d · the - a~pli~ions of --this
~91klife ' ~pp.~~ach .~a t'~e s.t~~~ of t~~'~~£ioo,s i n
.. PenrtsyLven La., ae 'wrot e~
. ' • . ~ fo lklife studies' i~vo1Ves ,t h e . an~ ly~i ~_ of a
folk-culture in 'its entirety.
. . . ' - " ; " :34 "
.vo der-vs comment~ ~boot thefo~;a~hic~reas of irit.emt
to the -.f?lklif.e 'Scho lar- -ru~a a"nd' pre;-indu's tr~a l ' :/ :
cu j ru rea -e-resemoje quite closely ,'the' vi~;"s heid by the
' . .., .: ' .
r-eprint~c1 : wi,t~o~~ ·' fo~ tnotes. a~ "Foiklife " in.': . Tri ~ t ram ·' p ~
Coffin, ed .! Our L~vinqTraditions:~ Introduction '!£.
. Ame r Ic'an Folklore ' (New 'YorK .a nd .Lo ndon ;. aas i c -Book s ,
'I9'68T':Pp ", 47--57. '.
r . '
; , . : ~ ;
. .. . " . , . ,
, . ..... , " , ' . ': \ ' '" '
pz-o v.i.de . a person with pl ans, methoda , and rea~ons :.f o 'r
. pr~du~ing ..things which' ca; be s~en and .tou~hed , 1I 1 2 . cteas Le
cultui~: and he : l:le~r lY defines his c o n c e pt of "fbfk""
. . . .._" , " " " . .., ,
wh Lch 'de t'7rm~ n~ s the 't ype , of .6b,jec~s .~.~ at f~lk ~ori S~.~
sho~td study: '~.:! ,
. ' . ,
s~methin~ ' wh ich can be ' modified by " fo~~' Ls
traditional·: To be, traditional it mu s t be old .
and acceptable .t.o the . indiY1dual ' or . 'group' ~hi ch,
- p r-od u c ed it . - o l d . enough for ' there to ~e "e r e cord
of' i ~ s peee ' in the prod ucer.' s . cu ll!u're; ' 'eccn ee . .
' . \~:r Ti~r:~'i~ sa i~~i~;~\~~~f~~·i~\,~~~:~l~o;~~~~ '
·__.,Ipr od u c e r to .c ons i d e r it o ld .- ' o l d timey·. .
' ~ld fas~i0n.ed · :1~ . . . "': ..:=
The ob j ects" t o be ~tudied·m~s t· possess, ' a .de f i nite time
. ' , ', . _ ·1' '. •
.' depth e Lement; which ' is c Iea r Ly cecoqmeebte .
' Ma t-~r i~ l c ~ltur~ . that ~tie '! a l k l ? : i s t ' will 'st~dY' is
fo.u rid, basi~ally ·1.n t ihe ~ame 'areas- whe r-e .earlier fc Lk Lcr-.. · ..'
. ~ ' , . ,. ' ," " . ': , , ' . ' ' .',
i s t s collect':.d oral matier La La ., i.e., geograp!lically is~la.ted
reg ioils ~ and these ' i t e ms are '.fast.·'disappeilring . As '
, L . G~ a'S s.ie c l~ims , , " :' t~~~e ,i s little "~l~'c,e 'fQ~"mat~rial folk '
<:=u ~tun'; in o~r wor l d',. :'". l ,t. canna~ ·"I~s t . .1t-t"4.' Arid : lat~r , . ' "
"B.ut da~ lY " t~ere i ,~' ' ~es s' t o study akd .the a nawera become
, , .
. 1 2Henry ~r~~s ie, Pa'ttern i n the Mat~rial Folk
Cultur e of t he .z as tezn United 'St ateS;-u n i ve r s i t y;of·
peno:sylvania110no9rap!1s :l,O Fol~and FolJclife, No . l '
tPhilad"7lphia: University -or ,pe n'n s y l va n i a' Press • .J-9GB) ,
p , 2 .
131~'~·d ,. , p ', 4 .
14~Qid:, p . 2 37.
.>
, .
. . ' , ",. ' ,.' '- 15 I •
more d ,ifficult to . ob t a i n . ".. .
... .:-'.:Glas.s i~'-.s . '~ :~~y;: ~f material ob'jec,ts grows.la.rgely
from ' hi s conception'~of ." f ol k . " 'Th e di ac h r o ni c . nature of
'," . - . ' ,~ ,- :, ~ "'-
much' of his ~'~~&y 'not on Iy ' ~dds this -tim~ , d ep t h f~ctor to .
~ny object st~di'li!d by foiklori~t.s , hut 'ai~o 'l e a d s to the
Vi.~W , once , hel~ b;' ma~y .~~Olk~.~ J: ~S'~15 ~tud~~ n.~ -.o~al mat.~-' ,
· ria l 'S, ' th~ t ,ob j e c t s th<3;t 'are , _s t ud i e d are c.~nstructed with .
.a ce,rtain '.p u rity' ; _un.in f lu~nce~ by . P?PUl~r .'cir a?'a,d~ni'i:~
trends . ..
. " . 'Alth OUgh objec'ts sho uld not, be infl1.,JencedbY
• , " ." . .: , c" ' . ' - . _. ; -,-":.. . ,. ' " . ': 1'6
..",:"eek~ ies . with :~~d . ~.i r~~ la~ .icm .a nd tec.~~ical j our nals , "., :
.. ."lassiereali,.sthat " e perusal of cont_zorary builders ",
· ~.anuals · an.d ·t~~ . p~ r i~~~ca~s " .che - ag.~i:c~l tura~ i~p.rove­
z:nen t . societ,~e5 ma y reveal ~hat a -hou~ebui l : i~ 18,32
·:::::~::~:~~sr::ef:::h:O:;Yt:;:: ·. ::::r:::: ".:o::~~S.h•
dictions, he, spells out .de f Ln Ltie guidelines fo r . study :
. ' . r: ", ' :. ' " -: , , ,' , - _ : .
An ,'ob ject : f o lk in form ox -c o n s t r u c tio n is in it5~lf '
Ja t least pa r tia l~y folk ; an , objec t wh i c !l wa s no~
~~~~ew~~n~;;o~~:tl~~;u~~~ _ ~a~~~~,.~~~~~~e:o;~j~~t ·
' 'Goe s not ' l ose 'i t s 'f o l k s tatus when ucili:2:e,d in a
n o nfol .k :~~'hne r 718 , " , .
.~.5~ 1~~sie, . Pattern , ,p:
16I b i d . : ~ . -5. ..
17 "; , ,-
,~. , p : ,6 .




Glassie 'li model .contains .Lnev Ltab le cont;radictions ,
alth~u~h be -doe~ "n o t , clear.lY-s·~ate t~fs ._ .··:u sin~ ·· these
" .. .\., ,'" , " , ' . " . ' .
co ncep ts , s y nchron ic .ec u cn ee 'mus t ultimately deal 'with
ohjec-t.a -';.fOl k:~ i n" f9rm: ~'r cd~s'~r~ctiqn. " Ob:j'~C~s ~hiCh
37
, ,
/'pos s i b i l i t y. at" ayn chronLc an~ lysis~ - :lt" 'concenfrat~s,
. ~~'~~:~~Y, ::sh:::;ii :::t:::~:nf::::~:,s:.::~:t:\~na::~.n -:
-el1vi ro~en~ ,c.le<l,r.1;Y inddc ates his, '~rriphasis , . .a:,d h e Lat.e r
. stat~s,...\hat-:· " ~aterial folk cUltU:r~ '. ' .' t .h r .ive .s less, '
well ·, in an ~urban 'e n vi r onmen"t than oral . era~:li ti~ns do .-:,,19 ·.' .
. " . ~:nother ma'jci~ s.t u 'dy ' by~ - a f~lk~orist : ~'f ma~:a~ '
. - -, .. , . ' \
.<:= '1i ~ t~re . ~n , Nbr,th ""?" 'was .~omp1~te~ in .+969 whe~
Mich a el , Owe n Jones: ' wrot~ his Ph.D. d issertation o n ,ch a i r -
,ma k·f n g ~'nd·.·.·Chai.rmake~s .in KentUl?ky:.20
19G'lassie, Pattern , p , 216.
2(J~ee : ' ·MiC'ha~l 'Ow~n J:qne"-s-,. " Ch a i nna k { ng ~n
' . AppalaChia: A ,Stu.dy of Sty1eand:Cr~at~ve rmagination in
c American F~:i1k Ar t ," ph. D.· dissertation , I n dian?o UJ:\ive rsity,
1.969. Portionsof,Jones ' thesis ha v..e ,',been "r evf s ed and .
printed as , the fo llowing artic les: " T,he concepe. 'of
' ·Ke s t he t i c' i n the ,Tradi~icina,l. Arts , " Western F o l klore,' ~
30 ' (19 -71) " PP ."" '-·1041 •• , For ' Mysel f, " I ' : L~ecent ,p l a f n -
. Made ' Chai}:' '. : · Th~ ·Co ncep.t o r ' Ta s t e" .a n.d the T r adi tiona1~:r~
: i n Ame rica , ''. western .Folk1ore ".31 ('1.972) , p p . .27 -~2.
~ ' I Bet That 's HJ.s Tra demark" : 'Ano ny mity ' in, '-Fo l k l
. . " . ;"'~;
,It , '
"
.rn the : ope n ing-·sections 'of his~ thesis , Jones
re~ognize"s 'that "t he concept ~'f ' "fo l k '.... nee b~en broaden'~~ ' -
' .. ' . ,. ' " ' . .' " .' .: .. ' 21
~ , b~." recent. .~heorie.s: , es pe c,i : l1.Yrhose of Dundes , and. .
t ha t a nore . synchr.on.ic approach t.o· t h e study 0'£ "f o l kl o r e
wa s ' becomin'g ' w:1-dOte!piead . ' Whi l o r·eal iZing . t 'hat many of
- ~~intari~ri A;tr,' r~duction~ " .Ke ys- ne ..F~lklorc Quarter ly '; .
1 6 (~971). pp • . 9- 4.8;'" I ~ ' You ' .Mak e . a 51rnpl:e , Th ~ ng , You
Ga t t a Sell It At a Simple 'Price': .Folk Art ' Production as
'·~ l~1~ ~~f~.', ;~~~~=12~Y 3i~ ~ ~ ~o!~~h=~~~ ~dGo~~a (~~7~~.~ ~~~i~~;77 ;
' . once in AWhile ,' :, Cu lture Change, and ' ' Fol k' Arts, " Southern
,~ "'i~;~~~~eL~~~~~~r~~~t ~~ , .11 ?~~ tk •P~~~~i~:~i0 ; ' •~~:~i~~~~~rh~m
Furniture Mat'-.::ts, :' _ Quarterly, 35 .{l971,l, . '
PP. , 44- 61. • •
.-21see~ Dunde:s/ ' ''Ame r i ca ri cqncep~,," p . 23.2.
-c
' , . "
'~"
~r the in'f luenc~ ' o f f olk l e<jend' a"n'd tale on "
the ' d evelopmen t o f ' Amer i can l i t e r a t ur e and t he
influence 'o f print on the 'or a l na r ratlve " . _
tradition, or t h e e lem e nts o f f olk belle f a nd
prac~ice found ';' n profes slona~ medicine u n til
. l a t e i n t h e . nine teenth ce ntu r y a nd ',t he i n f 1,uenc~ .
of profess i onal me c t ce r.. theories on folk " notions
of ' di s eas~ etiology ~nd trea.tm~nt..2~ ' , ~ .' ':
The , ,~tudy «e . tp is ':i~tera.C? tion tl!lke~ up ,4 l a r ?e
' s e c t i on of 'Jo ne s 'the sis ', a nd i n sp i te -of hi a :use of t he
criter.i~~~ Of t.r·~iti9~ ' lnu '?h o.f;, ~is ~ tu~~ i s s¥n~hronic • . .:
J:ones ' stud.ies :, t he a e s ehee Lc s of ' ~pec i f ic c;-a:i tsme n, thei~r '
, c hoice :O f::l!Ia t,cd~ l's , :Yo nd e cqrcce ',of . d e: ~ i,g ns.';: .He has
~j31tge'ly ' ad~'pte.d :the , ~'~nchr6ni c empha aLa that , ha s dom:iriate~
.- ) 'o .ral . f~ lklo~e st~di~s "irl , No~th ~erica"' ln \~~ pa~\,te'n . .r, .,,' "
y ea'rs ;-while s U H working "i n rur al 'i s o la t ed r egi o n s ' whe re
, . ; . '. !.'. . ' " , . '
s o : much o f "pr e v i oUs ,.f o l k l o r e fie ld ,wo r k too k p lace. . ,
,; " ( .' The" s t udy" of ' rdater i al ~~~tu;e by,i01k ~odsts llI~s t '
..' .' c" c " \ ' ..": ' . . ' . .
COmbiD: both, dia~h~o~t? a?d:9Y:~~,h.r?~~~ ,aP: r o a Ches , ~s .
?t~~:i~~S,C;iP1i.ne~ ,. s~~:.' as ~li~~~;~ ~~b s ., h~~~ .;o1: ~ readY· :r:~al.":"
" ~' ., .. i 2ed " , .~,n. ~rd~r:~~ f\l.l~., ynd~r S',~n~ the ,cultu~~ ~ us,~ of
a n ,obje.c t , ,· I n his s t ucly of viticul tu~e in France, . d e'
. , , ~ohan-c s ~rmak c.:earl; ~'i~~S t o' , ~h 1·~: . n·~ ed : -: '1
This 's er i e s of ' chan9~s .t in v i.ticuit~re J r'"evea {s ' :r't s
own s t ru ctur,e: ,a comp lex o,f ' c cn seou'tIve t rans f o f - '
~~:i~~:~:~~u~:u~6~e;~i:a~i~~~r~~~~v:;r:~~~~~r:~:~~,
a ~tage of rn~~ifi, ~af:i.on ' ~,repares. :t h e p f ec e for t he
.-' .
22 ' . ' , ' : "'.
' J0 ':les , HCha i rrnaking , ~ p. 9 .
.. " ~2 3F'or ' ~xam~l~ ', ', ~'~~ ; , Chlirle ~ ·F . 1I0c!k~tt. The ' Sta t e
: # ,.Jo f t he Art , .a e nue Ling uarum , St udia. Memoriae Ni~arva:n ' ,.
" WIjFOedICa t a .' , LXX1I :r:' (The , Haque s sc uecn , ' 19 6 8 1. ,, '
40
fol1owi~g . on~ . . Th.i"s.e\ltirety presen ts a ve r c t ce r. '.
dynami c structure, juxtap osed to ds,Ynchroni c on e
wh i ch is i n "f a c t.- q h or i z o n t a l dynamic ,struc t ure. '
No ana l ysis o f met.e z-La L, culture could be -comp t eee
if i t did. not comply with t he s e t wo dimensions of
processe5.~4 ' . . . . '
The sync hroriic study: of' en "a r 't ifa d ;t ;can:ridt be , c Ompl e t .e
~i-tt-i1 _the , di ach r b ni c : u s .e and ··de';ei~pillent ' o f t h a tobj 'e c t"
'i s ev ident ." ;his._~,tUdY at" b u ria'l -mark~ng s in ~a,stern
' t!t "
Newfoundland will ~oint out -t he neceea I t y of, c o mb.in Lrrq -
I ..:.
t hese two ,appr oa ches .
A. ,syri~hronic c:nphaslS wi 'n enab'l~ ..folklo rists ' to
studY ,ob je,cts which have been -neq j. ecced 'b ecaus e oof' "t h e
. '~ , . ' , : " ': . . . ' . -
, ru ra l an~ , time depth bi-:-s i n . pas ~ rna~er,i",'l cu t e u re s t udies .
, ~bj 'l::! ~ tS :- ~hat h<;~e be~J 'o~~rloo ked _bebaus~ 0.'f:7thi'~ previo~s , "
d~a7h.ronic einph&s~~1 ~ ti~uld cecet vei 'pi~p~r _a~ten t. Icn , _The ,
syn-chrond c study of' o r al, materials' , Ln new .subj ect :",reas
ha's , not Seen ~ccompa:n ied by th~, s t udy: of ' J;ilateri.al 'objects,
. i n the .aeme areas • .
Ill;' :19 70 I for ' eKa:mpl~, a ep ecLaL issue o'f t he
Journal '£f ~:~rican Fo lk'{ore,25 ~as ~ev~ted 'exclus i ve l y to'
urban- mat erials I 'a nd' wa s l~ ter reprint e d '.26 : A " e erf.e s ~ f
, ,
, '. 2 4~~ de.'Rohan-cse,rmak " Mstructural Analy.sis in
, Ma,t e r i a l Cu lture , '" in Sarn'ir K'~ <Ghoshl ed .,',~~, Lang uage
~*~eS~~~~:~: M~~~~~~,b~~~~r~ ,~~. '~ OCi~~gy £!. La ngu a g e '
25 .' _ " ,' .: ' ,, ' , - ,' , ' . •
' 2/o~~na l ' 2!. American FOl~~ore:~:~,3 : ,328 ( 1970) ."
Arneri?o Paredes and E;llen J . S teke,I:t ~ ,T he _Ur ba n
, Experience and 'Fo l k Trsdition , AIiI~rican,.ro1kl.ore, ~ocretY
F1ibli,flqraI?hICar and Special -s.e ri es I Volume , 22~(A-us tin. a.nd
,Lond o n : un Lve r-s Lt.y of T e xas p r e ss, 1 971 )'. . - -
A~ ,r; \· ,
arti~~ ~rn~u"t offu'1oeri;'thot ,Wad ~een41
, neglectf'd .by fOlklOris~i.tr ? 'di'acJ.lronic '..and "ura l , .
appro~~h . " There ~ s >it~.'i~ me~t~~n. h~~~ ~ 6f th~- .,S ~~dY
of ~~~'e~ta~' - :c ult~~e"intIi i s isstie. ,27 ~~·d .the ' ni r:'et~e, p'age
bibliography ~t ' ~-he ' end c~~ta in s 'on l y th r e e refe~~n~es
" " , ,
'whdch . d ea l ,~ith matedel. "cu.l t.u xe . 28 yo:ntent~on -is_made ,
f or exarnpie ~ -of numerous s tudies which .eQu i d be\m~~e by
.' I .<' : ~ ,... '._. ... '. - ' . :
'.f o l k l o r i s t s , on t h e p r cx em Lca o f ur ban hoce Lnq or -t he ue e >
: o,~ , conUuercia'ily ~roduceQ. ~t:ems fO~ h'Om~ ·de~~r~tio=n. 29 . . -\
.' synlJhronic studies -:..;ill , e iso ' e limi mi t e 't he nee~to
·define 'obf ec t:s ' according to a : 'spe~ia l ty pe c:i~ : . cOlls tr-~"L.6n,
-, - . - ' , . ' , " ' . ~
. "s ucn as 'made by hand. The term ' ·'" Cr-a.ft.sm~R:: : can b e
b'r'oad~ned t~ f nc Lud.e' any .· w-;~ker WhO " _prodUCes , o~j e6ts " no .
.ma~tE7 ~ " :Wha t :.tiPe of '~a~hi~e~y: i s use'd: The ski i~ -'~f 'p .r c - .
dU~ti<:>n wo~,kers ;' "lorexam~i~'.' ~a~ .be studied , and as .a
. xecent; arti c le pod n c ed .ou't ~
. '~ , ' :a,·s k i l1.ed 't:.o~l- and-di'_e maker · .~ s capa~l-e Q f ·
rece iving minima l instruction f ro m ,a man ufactur ing
enq Lriaar ,- who ma y simply ,s t a t e that ne me'eds a .. '..
. fixture to asseJllble some ~arts . . .F.r~ ' thi ~ instruction .
. . 270n l y 'one para~ra~h' , ~peci·f~cal.ly. d lscusses arti~ .
f a ct s in an .urban context . see s. Richard M. Dorson, "Is
'rbere a Folk iii t h e City? " , i n ' Pa r edes/and s cekerc , Urba n
J;:xper i ,ence, pp. 190 ,7 .19L j · ' . . . - - ,
28Ibi d. , p , 46. :(
2?For '.i ~i~t . of 'wor'k~ Whi~h sugge~t ~uture< direc ':" .
tions £;or tih e study of ur b a n ho us"ing p r exem.L c a see : Wil 'l .i,am
c. 'Mi l l e r , Factors and Forces 'I n f l ue n t i a l to Archi tectural
~~~~i~~e~B~~:WN~~O~~~i~M~;'ti;:ii~~~ii~~~~~~~s ,






the tool:":a.nd':'d~~· make r ' .Cali" ' men~~ i l{ d~sign ' th e . "
-fi x ture , ' and , wi thout . drawings; select ' a nt;} work the":
necessary raw mater ia ls inte a f in i s he d , ccnpj .ex , '" " .
...pto~uct.: Required i s ~ .h i g h level of s kil l , ," ' ..
. -in c l udi ng ', a kn ow l e dqe o f mctt allurgy and manu facturing
_'. ~ ." -:~~~::~Jt~~: ~=~I)~~;;~~)O_~ operat~. : ' V~~~.it~. - Of • .
.. ... . 'The l e a rn i ng 6fthese:.sjdlls .a J:ld. th"ei 'r exec~ti~n . shou~d
a nee'r e a e the fo'UtI·orist as. _~~Ch ~s, t;ho~'e C!f "the -b l~~k sm'ith
" o r f a r penter . ' EVen i n. rura~ ~r:e~~ w~ere st~dit:s h~ve~ beef) .
"'. condu c-ted ," a blas_ 'wi ~i be ~or~E;;ct~d ·. · _. F~~ :along wi 't h ~he
-, ~~tchwork .q u i lt OF :th~ han.d -:-made ,cha i r , the folkl~ri~t ' .
-wi ll n ow i nclude the k' rosen~ ,~: and the p or ce lain - 0
'. . . . . ' . , . ~.
. Stu dies ~~ the Pla~ '. o~ . b~iia'i ,: its locatio~. . ' '.'
m~~~i~?s ':;·~~ .: ~o·le . i~~i~~~ o~ ,~~>~';~.~9 ~~~~. ~ls:~ " '
di.;;pla~ed t ,tli s ,d~.achron.i ,? bi~s ; ev i dent 1n:.p.r ev i ous. dnvee- .
ti9ati.o~s~of ' mat eria l ob j ects : . E1nph'a s!~ has freq~eritly
. ~ ' . ~ . -
~ 3DBruce ~: Nicker~on, ,,'I s '~ere' a ' F~l k " in 'i he " :......
r.: J ou rn al , £!. Fo l k l ore , 87. '. (191 4) ; p , .' J.J.• •
" . 31 · . ' . " ' .- .' .. ' . - . .. ... . ' :"
.. . . Fo n.' e a r l y suz-vey wh i c h sug-qes ted' t ha t f o l klo r- '
i s t s should i n tiga te 'a l l a s p.ects 'o f ' mat e r i a l c u lture '• . '
"" s e e : Au s tin' E . ,Fi e ., "Fo l klore of Ha 't e rial Cu1-tur~ on ' t he .
Rb c ky Mount ain Frontie~""Arlzona ouar::.r1y , .l3' ·(1 9 57) ,.•
.: ' p p . 10 1 - 110: rc r, a r ecen.t---stat ement ..w t a simila r t heme . . '
. a ee : J a mes F . Deetz , "Arcba~ogy as a ,-Soc ial 'S c i e nce , " , in .
. ,Ma r k P • . Leone~ ed., Con t ernp or a iy...Arc h aeo].oq y : ~. Gu ide !£ .
"_ i~i~~Oi~nI~:;~t~~t~~:: s ~ c1~~~)~.a~~:- :,. ~ ,~ ~~~~~~ ;. a.~:~~
.1ames · Dee t z .. "Mus t Ar chaeologists Di g? , ~_in ''' hi5 ' Man ' s . ' ,'
. ~~h~~~ l:~~m '(~t~~~\f~:i~~n~~~~'~ ~~:~~~; ,~~ "
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been p l aced on t he. histolicai .c ll.?,ng e s : ove r . t ;i.me , Of'tI~O ; i n
cu ltures which no '16~ge'r \~-Xlst , sue'h"~~ £~~ t o/ ~u~~ t-an
cO"lobial N~~' E·n9 1and . - : A _ . ~urvey ' 'o"f f.h ~s.e inquiiies w{i i <
,p~in t' 'ei~t .~h":ir ·:~nad·e·qUac+·~~, .:Wh'i ~ e ~uggest~.,;g , .~ :-~~~,e
co~plete approach t o ' tfre s tudy of t he pl,,:,ce" '~f b~ri~~.
· , . ' ' . .
· - Re.~e.~ rCh· ·in bot~. the Ne,w-~~rld end the .B~i ~~ flh Isles . _~j..,1l
.- ~_.be~d i s cus sed , ·s i n c e Newf o UJl d l a nd.• wn i te.e colony . i n t h e
I" -~ ' :- ' - ' ~ - .' _ . ' . ' " . ' . ". .




". '<t rarli t i ons .
.'~Iany p~ious.&Xatninations -nev e ~calt with ' on Ly . 00 9
aspe~~ 'of t~e Pl~·.of '~~rial--the "m; r k; 'ng of thi, ~ ap ace
· ~ii:h a gr~;",e~t~ne ~ ~his , ~ tomi 's~ic , ~mphas is in p r ,:vi6Us
s,tudie's on ,? r a :--e s t <;me s ; .t oge t ,h e r, wi-t h; ,i-. diachronic metl].:'
'~,d~~ogy " ~'as led: to a -foc us ing ,on ,~hi ~ one ,~~p~c t , ,~ f: ccn-' ~. ::-
.. 'tact- of the ,livi.ng wi th t·he -d e a d , arid many s tudies even ... ,
" , - " ' ,' , . ' ", "
fail to mantion the othe_r.,~ossible _ c ha,nnels 0: co:"tact.
T~e. f'i~st' qra~es~~ne:.s,tudy ','i'~ -Eng 1-a n d , app~ ared:' iri
,'i 896' , d ur 'i n g . t~ lj! p e rio'd' wh i ch w'i~nes s ed ' the general. g rowth
of, thest{ldy' o f '~~rviv~ l s , _ i nc l ~di ng- rOlkl~ rE\ . Like a
numbe r : ;of " WO~k~ ..Wh\~, ~ollo,we~_ it ; " Wi11i~m" T ~ 'v : ; c e nt .s
· book', !.!! s~l:i.rch £E Gravesto/l€s Ol d .an d Cur ious ,: , as '
ptima rily.:a d iachronic s tudy; concen t ra.t;ng fO~ hEi.mo s t
, ~~ r t -on material in' the:~e~t . ar'ea.. v~n~en~ ,~uit~" i:i~ht~,y
• ~:a,irned . in' ".th: p r e f ace that :
:. _ . 3. iWil1i~Tho~" 4ncerit, !E. Se.r~h o~ Gr~ve:ton~, , " ':<.' ..• ' :
Old ~~ ~;«Mil;.chell·-& Hughes ,:-'IB 96)'". . . .' , " . :
:-- ' . ' '. ' ', ' -' . '. - ,'. - ,' " , ' , -.
).;.: .
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~~~-~:p~~'~~~ · ~~:b~,U~~~~~ . a.~:u~a~i· t~~~C~~:es of
. Gravestone -' . the' quaint arid curious, often
grotesque, ' headstones oJ the., chu r-ctiyaz-d - ' .t he r e ,"
. is no racor,d.33 . c. • ". . - . '.
¥~~'nt's bO~k ~a,~~ la~:'-geiy {l. ; de::;Cri:~t~ve essa;', il_llllS- "'
~ " trated ,by hi~> , own sketches . He' added .depth': to his . study
~y .i nc l ud i ng n:~t.eri~~ ._,~r~m, .I~~la,n~ ~ -.SCO~l~nd. .a,~d : co~ti :­
"ri e nt.aL .Eu~ope , . ' but' hd s interests 'w,e r e primari.:y -anti-
qUilria!i" : He rare ly ' commerrtcd on, the, z'o Le of '~thc
. gra:vesto~e 'i~ t~e Loca L -cufture . . .
~t _,w~s" not · '~·t.il alm~st. ii~:i. ye.a~~ aft~~"'Vi nc e n t 's",
. ..
, '. l:!ook · wa ~ _published "t ha t .e ny extensive reeeaccn ,on grave-•
. "..s 'l:o·ne S ' ~OUld take p.Lace ag:~in in ·Britain . During the'
i9 40 I s,a grav~stone car-ver "a nd ' d e s i g ne r ',' Pxeder-Lck .
. . , . ... ..~ , '
Burg:ess, ' .b e q a n to cond~~t research ~n E~gHs.~ graveston,e!il'/
'. :f':r;~~ · t h e ; time of ~~e Ro~ans , un~i1 ·, the mid ' n ine'teenth ; ':'
. _c entu~y , . Burge',' ·· app r oa c h ,waS purely diachroni~;/4. he ' .
~ : ,He~ed the objects ' that' he . studi.e~' in te~s of . fo~al ~~d.
" . ""' , ' , .
- . .• s;tylistic ,analy s i ·~ ., without"~entionilig their cUl.tui.l\:l
sigriffica"nce " ,~ e, 'b e g a n p ,liblishing m~c{Of h,is 're ~earc J:i
.i n 'M~'~en t~l ocurne t , 34 ~ m.onth.ly prOd1jCe"d for g~av~-~.~o~e
I- "
, 3 3"incen't ~ ' In '_se~~ch" df 'Gra~est6nes;, p , r;"'iip.
.1 -: , : /~ 4MO~~en-t~rj~~r~~1 :~.ta ins a 'we~ l th " ~ f" :l.n'""for-
mat.ion ' deal ~ng w~th·. "the -h~,stori and distri~ution.of
' v a r i o u s tY[:les of g~avestoneS", primarily in Enq Larid ; These "
articles are largely unkno wn , and unfortunately t h i:s .
journa~ . 1.8 located in only two libra r"ies in the United · _ '.
",".' ~~:~;s -:nd, four in En-gland •. ~'~ ceaaed -pubLdce t I tm f'! .', "
..,; .
~t-ion COrita~~~,:i" i 'n his .a r t i .cle s ·".:t ha t ' appear-edefn
~~" . " . .
,MonUment'al J 'ournal for over t~en:ty yec!s .
carvers, or monumental masons , ' i;nBritairi. Burgess'
,
. a.r t.Lc Ies 0[1 "E~9 1 is?sep~1?hra.1' Monuments" .began'-to
~ppear . in the . early 1940 "5 ', . and continued ' until his ~e:ath
in 1967. A summary of..his e·t wen t y. ye.a~s ,o f r e search . was
pubiis~e~ ' 'i n' 196~; 'en tif t.Led English' 'ChurchYard -Memoria l s , 35
· ~ n.d · aurcess -'c~ nde~~d and r~duced . dr~st~c~~{lY 'th~e - .inf~r< : ',
.. . : "., . "
a hist~rical survey of .rnonuments . used in E~9~an"d f.r.o~ ~r7":'
hi s ~gr i c ",to :Pc s t - .Re f o rin a t i ? n t imes .:. ·;he - '.~t;ength "0 '£
B~rg~ss_" study, :'b~ever , I "les ' with ' th~ ~~c~ion ' ~f h"is book
.tqe:' cr~ation of local c r'af t sman ,.
In. .I?P(te , of this researcx, ,Burgess I baok suffers '
' . -" , ".. . " , ' . , .
from ' its ctecnrontc emphasis, wit.h litt.1,e or no comment
abo·~~ "~he a~t~a{ reasons ~hy a. gravem~'h~r was Pu~chas~ed;
. t~e ·.de s ,i r e .on. . the ' pa ~t of th~ chu~ches, to cio~~r~:i , d'eaig~S,. "
"7 --:- or':-the ,'t'ol~ .bf',th~ rnar'keru!'~he ' :t~t?-l spatial ' c.ontact "o f
' " .... . . .... ' ' , ' i.
. 3~Fr~deri'?~'·.~urge·ss" . ~~, C'hurchiard· '.Memoria~s






. t he liV:i~gwith t he de ad ; Altho~gh s e:pa'ra t ed by ,a ~~~e
span"·of _~ver -f.\ft;· y'e ar~ :' English Chur~hyard' Mem~~icrl~ ' . '
di~J il~~" mark 'a: - ~:~~at a~vanc~ ' in, ~~e" :U~de~s ~andi~g of't.'he , .
· c~it ural. ~SEi! _ ci~ , th~ \rave~tone ' ove r- vincent l,~'~ sb!1~:: '.
The on ly ,o the ~ full -iength stu~y ?f: ~ravestones i n'
Great Britain;appeare~-twc years .after Burges.'s ' .. book .
'£!.-~ra~es ~nd' : -E 'Pita Bh s 36~ ~ilS w~itten . b; . 'atl~ ax:t ..t~ac·hcr-
. at swindo:n College of ' Art , Ke~ne'th ' Lindley. Th~s b.ook ' is
lar'ge l ya pOpuI~r work, __ and lacks even t h'e "hi s t o ric a l"
sC"~Qlar'Ship which "'m~'de , ~ur~ess ':'boOk ~~r:iallY useful.
By' maki~g a wid~'faudi~nce awa re afthe feo t, that e-qra ve-
. ' : ' .'
~ ta ne is a ' i ocal ' dlltifact ; Li;ndl e y ' e book m,a'y' lead tq the '
. - " . .
.~ike 's t ud i e s in' Gr,eat Bri~ain, _eaFlY ' grav~:s ton~
r~·s.~af':h in North Amer ica ha s ' been largely ' d1achr~~ic a nd -
.a n t i q ua t;-ia ri: ·. North Aplerican stu-die~ are a lso -f e w. in
' 3 6 . _ ' '. ' . " . . . . . - .' .
0'" • _ Kenneth Lindley, 2f .Gr av e s an d Epitaphs (Lon~on:
Hutchinson', 1965)". ; . " _ .
. _ 3!F:or. ocher c::r;i ti'Cisms~ see ' my ~ review' in 'Pioneer'
America ; 7 ' (1 9 7 5 ) , i n pceee . .
." . . ' .
.. number, a~d ten~ to concenuracc geographically 'on ' New
Eog.:ial'ld m~t'~ials! which ~re the o l d'e s t and co-ntain , the
most ~labOr ,3:te de~or~tive 's l!y l e s ,
-< . ,- Harriette M:trifield fo rbes ' p ub L'i ahed the- fi rst ·
."." - " . .'; . ' . ' ' .~ , . . - ,





\~~,New~~~nd examp1-;;, ~ear Bos tion,an1927.'B Forbes' 47
rosca ch was exc Lus Lve Iy h i atoj-Lc a L, her a rm to prove
that ew England gravestones w~re c a r ve d by local crafts-
, ,' .\ ; .. , . . .
'T' /\ther. : than- . S.~iP~:d, from;,~r~land ' a~ ~anY. _.thO~9h~_.•
.·}:s:::~:e:::s :::::r::i;::i ::':~;::::::::~:::t::::C::~h:: .
".;) OOk c(;mment .: on :~~ ,: CUl~~~'l {.\ i9::~~ i.~an~e 'of ",gr ave s t one s .
! . • lp'rom the: early 1920 I s -uI'!~il . the p r eaent; , many _
'antiq Ua r i a ns 'i / ,Nor t h AJieric~, ~:a'je been -i ht e r e s t ed ' in 'the
~udy of gravestones . Arti'cles .wh dch have "b.e¥ _PUblish~d
~. . . . . . . . : . .
concencra te -s o l e l y all ' the artifact, and. are concerned with
~ ., . - , .' .
de s c z Ib fnq . th~eSign o fvt.he ""travestone , rather . ~.han :d i s -.
, ' eus 's ~_n~~ it'as -'a ~~.deoi !:onta'i::t ', ';'ith : the- . de~d . 39 . Thes'e : '"
p~~~ious discussions rem~v~·' -.the; ~itavestone totally [r,om '
the burial context, "end . the .cc nneo t.Lon with ~t~e·r. rites' of ".-
' p e a s e q e dealing, w~~h d~ath ar'~ "rarely, ~~el')tioned..Art· his~
torians, .ec c , Have also studied the"s~'~rt{facts' from ' "a '
>,\ .
", <.-, 38Harrie"tte' , Mer~ ~ fi ~'ld Fbrb~'s i " Grav~stone~' ;f~~cw , Enhand and the Men Who Made ,Them ,:- 1 ,653 -1800, (~ston:
'Ho_ughton~ifIITn-~--T927) .:--,- - - . . . ". '
39F~'r examples of these 'a n t i q u a r i a n .s t u d i e s , • aee r.
I'lilfred A . "Nor ;- i s , "The ,Gr a v e s t o ne,s ' in the Old Bu rying
Ground ' at ~atertown; ,~a s s . , Their" Decorative Carv ing ,
~:~t~~~~~ri~n~n~~~~f::; "'oi~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~;I:~Ceel~a.~i~~5~
pp:- 65 -74 ; W11fred A • .NorrI's-;-'i'"Theold 'SurY1ng Ground at
Water town, Mass . ,'," Society ' for the Preservation Q.f New
' : :~: l;~~ ; An~~{~i~~e~: D~l~~;i~~,N:;h~n§t:~~, G;:~~;~~~~'~ o ,f
New, England, ,,' Socie'ty for the Preservation of Ne'w .Eng'1and





· ,' , - ' ". . ,. . :. ··· ·· 4 0
· .v i s ua l ," rather . th~ n a cultural vfewpo tn c . .
our 'i ng the pas t ' t en "ye ar-s , two majo r s t u d i es o f . , . :. : .'
.NeW En9ian.d . ~ra~es :ones · ha~e a~pe~red·• .~~~ , :W·h i i~. bOth:.a r e ",(
. 1a~gelY ~i .i ch ronic: ·they at .i east ~tt~pt, t o reaaee-.
Pur ftan grav estone designs - to the wia er culture that pro- ",
dUC~~ '-the~ e ' ~b . - "., "
- .Alla n Ludwig-'s s tudy of "Nel"" t::ng l a n d gravestones ,
Graven Im",iges; ,Ne w' Engla~d st~necar-v in9 and i t s .Symbo l s.',
41 ", ' -.' - "" . - . ' - . . ' " .
· 1 650-1Sa ; " - was pUblis he d in 19 66 , a nd i t wa s the - f i r ~.t
" '
extensive" ~tudY of th is m~ terial. ~ ince Forbes ' . book
appea r-ed .Ln 1927 • . ' LUp'~i9 w~s s_t~~~~ by ' ~h~ , e~ab~r~t~ri~s~ ..
. . of "th~ Puri t~~ s t~ne<;=~r~~ri;' tra~~ ~ibn :' e~pe~ial.l; i ~ a
c Ul t u"r e that had ' be en ' la r~ely i 'conophobic • . The need t o '
::::::.':~:ei:u::::::i~:~:a:~t~u::~~~ ~ i;:c::::n~e~: .
o nl '( _t hrough t he : ~rea ~ion of el~borat'ely .c e .rve d ,-g r ave - .,
'. ·;s~one s .·
.. .. . , 1974( :a~other 'st~~y .: N~~ · ·Eng iand gr~veS~C)fies ~' . '
appear~d, foc~sin9 on the 's ame ba~i C lIlat,er,ials , t~at. ~udwig .­
had ·u s e d . : ~.!.!.(fO~ . Chiid~en--~ ~hange : ~he .~c~ :.
40 . . . . .' '.." . . , " ' ; ' .: ' ..
Fp r exampl~s , see: Ann Parker a nd Avon . Neal " . . . .
"Archa ic Ar t of New Eng land Gr a ve s t 9ne s ," Ar t 'i n Ame r i.c a,
51 (1 9 6 3) , pp . ,,96-10.51 Arin Parker a nd Avoii'Neil • ."Carve rs
in .secne," Ve rmont Li f e (Fa ll , 1 ~ 6 4), pp . 4 0~4 7 . , . ..
. 41All a n I . ' J,Udwi9 .i.::Graven Ima9iS';"New Enqland :Sto~·~ ,. .
~:~r;~:n~~~i;~:S~iY~~;:~s :'6i~ ~~~~5 . <.M dle~~~n " . c.o~n : : ..
. ' . ' -' . ., ~ '" . ' .
.....
"
' , .\ ,
-"
~. New Eng la~~ 's ton~~arVin9' ~ 2 writ:~~ by - Di-~kra ri . n nd
. :-Ami ,Ta s h j i a n ; · :pa~.;..t'~a l iy ..d iS~~te.d LUdWi~ I s ;i:.~s i s; . Th e
· TaShjiarisc l~im:d. tha't the Pu ritan .c ufeur-e wa's -not . to tally
- devo i d of symbolic creations ; gi~ing ' :'ex~ples o f .pur i t a n
· . - , . . .
· fur'ni!:u re a r rd .'textiles ' that, co ntained decorative mot i;fs.
puritan"leaders; . th.~x.· po int ou t, ' permftt.ed the us e ~ f' '
· syrnbois if -trhey were de rived ' from Sc r i pture ; Gr aves t o nes
. .
also prov~d~d a mencr re j . for . 'f uture ' generations 'o f thi~,.-
e~rl; -' attemp~. t o . ·~or~ G.dd 's -ki ngdom:'on ,ea.r:th::
. A ,numbe r ' ~f ' diachronic' s~udie~' 0: N.§!w Engl~nd
9rave.ston~s h a ve "b een ,written by t wo arCh aeologists, .rem e e
~'e~t~ 'an~"Edwin" D~~tile f ~eI?- . . si~~e ' 1 96 6, these t wo ' S,~h~lar~
" " , " '. " , . .. .
have : l?Ub li s ~ed severa l ~r.ticles b:as~d -on .~xte~dve' ~i eid
.reseer c n thro'ughout ' New England.' 43 ..- I nfl ~enced 1arqely by
t",e~r" trai;n~ ng i~ archae~~Oqy ,"Dee t z ' an<:1~'!!-thle f~en, hay e·' ··
.co~ce·;; trate~ . 'exc .I ua f veLy .on , the qrave~ton~ . as :ar~if~ct ,
pio'tting · di s t ri bu t i ons of .parti'cular 'style-s and the wo rk s _
. ' . . ' . '. ~ .. ,
~--4.2-'D'--·ic'--kr~an-·:-a nd -An n' Ta~'~ia~ , Memo~:~ al s ~~i" Childre;n
'%i~~~~i~~n~~~o~~~ ': ~e~~~~~i~~;;~~; ~;~::~;~4f . .
~3For< ge~~~~1 .'~tud ies see: Edwi~ : De,thle ~ se n a~d
; James ne ee e; ',' peath' s Head , c he rubs , . a'hd Wi l l ow 'rreea s
Expe r i me nt a l ' Archaeology ' in Coloni?- l Cemeteries! " . '
::t~~:~/\~~iri~~~l~f ~;n r~ ~~~~~ , ~~'~i;~,~~;~~;t~~~iS~~;~tz.
~~~ta~d <"~~i~~i ~ ;7~f~t~~~~ 3~:~ a ~ -(~:~;~a ~sA~:~;~~;Y~f3~~; ,
f~~i~,~~ ,.~~ rS~~~~~'~~a~~.~~a:~f~f~~ ~~~e;56~ei~~s a s~~;;-
vision', -see . "a en e e J .F . Deetz , ed . , " Styl e Chimge m . tcew
Engla o'd Coloni'e,l Graves tone 'De s i gFl, " Ms , in peabody ',
Muse urnr 'Camb r i~ge , Ma'ss " " 1963 ;
"\ -
_ . . :: ," . 50
~f S~CCifiC ' c:arvers . " S.eri,ation .;studi es ,Qt;:c 9~a.....,e s tone ..
. ' . " , . . ' . , ' . '44
s t y l e.s .ha ve also been c o nd uc t.e d ; as . .we,ll. as 'demograph.~c
ana lysis of d,~ta obtained. fi~m :_~pi't~~h~ ~~S
In'~11 0,£ the st~.dies by Dee ~ z _ an"d Dethlefsen, 't h eir
di~chronic appt:oachand ~r'chae~lcigica:l ~ias has l e d to a
. . -. ' , ' ,' . , , " ", .. . ..
concene.eat.torr on , the qraveatone as' art~fact." , neg lecting many '
~spect,s of t he pla.c.~ o f b uri'a l. . , ~y . u~ing :f he 'da t a from' . If
grave:stones . .. they ~tt~mp~_ ~o ~is~~.~eI: t~lcura'l tr~nds : ~ f the
puri\:a ,n c~~on ie~ . .While .:~IOY Of. t~~i~ : fi',ndi.ngs ,' a:.:~ use,~Ul , .
-t hEli r: neglect: ~f maw. of; the c.han~els of .c:o n t act ' o f me ~iv:
iog wi "th ': 'the ' d~ad m~k,ee '~ei r ' wo r 'k only ~artiallY' ccimpiet~. ,- .
.-.rb'e ~t';1dies . Wh~~q 'ha ve:. b~e'n 'di,scu.s~e~ UF!to this
point 'h ave; a1:1 : .s~ff,ered i~ varying deg rees from ' this , 'fo~us'
. ·o'n· t he g ravestone • . Much of'this ' :bia's" stems, f ; O!ll.' t h e v ,lew
" . ' .
that the', q raV/3:stl;lne is prA~a~ily ~'work of ' a r t , r-eeher .t h a·n
., . , .
.an obj e~ t , that ' plays an ',.importa,ht . ro le Ln a . ccepr ex cu ltural
r i tuoi\l : ' The ' empha s i ~ on:~ the grave;torie as ' a n Obj'ect ,fC?~
, ,: - ' . - ' j
s t udy also rela t es t o the Western ' emphas is on objects ,
• . . . . ., " _ .-i · • .. 46 ' . , _ " .
ne q-Iec t Lnq the spacos between ~he ' objects : .Space , as w,e n :
". '. 44J ame s ' Deet'z "a'ndEdwin ; 'S : , De~hle'fsen , "The ' D~ppler .
Effec t ,a n d AFchaeology : :.A, Cons i d e r a tio n ,o f the spatia], ' .
'As p e c t s o f Ser;iation, " Southwestern 'J o u r na l ,£!~~,.
21 · (196 5), ,pp . 196 -206 .-· " , - ..' .
, . j '
45 F;dwin , De t~l efs en and James neeea, "' Ei ght e e n t h '
Cen t ur y Cemeteries : A Demo graphic vtev ;," Historical
Ar c ha eo logy , . 1; (1967 ), pp .40;'42 . ·
46 por . a di sc:us's i~n 'o f the ' cult~'ra l use ~~ space ~'e:e :
Edward T'; Hall , T he Hidden Dimension (Ne w York : Doub leday




". . . . - ' .
. as ~hjects.', can_ express .'~co~ta_~;t . wi~h' ~he .de ad: auch 'a s '
. t~~~lac~merit of ~h~ ,cemetery .',d~hip a ccmrnund ty , ' o r .".t he.: . _
d.ts:tance be~ween 9t;~Ves'. ".Un t i l recently , -v e z y .few s tudf.e s
have .been ~ade '~ f· ~he. entire c~etery as , parte,of the cu!':""
t u r a i Landscape , .and th'e , r ~eent, - e,xaminati~nS_bY c~l tUFa;!.
<;teographers which f~cus on ' this aspect exhibit a pr edOm.i. -
" na~t ly. di..a~·~~O~'i~ : ~ppro~ch·. -,
, One 'of t he e.ar1ie~t · st~dies wh i ch ~xamin~d t he
entir~ ' l?1a'ce'- of .bur i~-l a'ppea~ed' ~ i n rasa , ,GOd '; s ~cr_e: ' or, '
.. .. . ! . . , . -. - -
( ..~~ ~~. tO~i C~."... ;~otice., ·s .Re. ".4 tiO. 9 .!£. Churchyard, . 47 w..r. .it~e.n' .~~
\ Elizabeth ~,tone, ~hi s book, di.scussed ma ny 'aspects of c oo -
~~7 ~~ . th~ HV i .ng ~~t.h, t he dea~ , ~overin,g t;o~~.~s ' s u<:h , a s
b u ial . ~~ C9,?Secrated ground , ' ~elie f ~ conneceed wi t h the
cl;lurchyard; 'gr av e deco;ati~n "arid" visU'ation , an d , the mark:'"
'f , 'J " , ", '
i~g of the . .I nd .i.v Ldu a L grave . ... Stone ' ,s ,s:t,udy is ' la rgE71y
h'is~o'riC:al ," howe ve,r:, ','a nd " 1l.,~'~, ' cQ:um'ents' abo.u,j:' cu rrent 'customs
and pr~ctic,es _rarely . c c nea t n . si~Q~H,cant' in'sights int~ :
-'( . ;t h-e i r, ~u.1t~r,a\ ro t e , , " . . .. ' , ,>." .
; \ ; . ' ~a~ter 'John.s~m's bO?~, .~ !!! .British .A~chaeology .
appear-ed. i n 1912, all:~ ' contalned ,severa l 'se'Ction<,which 'di s ::-'
cussed" ~~e ,'Pl~cie o'Lb~ri:a l:-. '4B ' ' ~oh~~on '( s vi~~aiii.~ wa-( ,
, , ~\\r.s. Ei1~atieth·',stone ,.~' Acre: ~, ' Historica l
Noti.ces' .a e t eetnc ~ ·Churc hy a.r ds · (London : .aohn W. "Par ke r ,
' 1 8 5 8 ). ' . , ' . " '. .:




lq.rgely ,a_r~paeo loglCal-~ .and "mulj:h"'o f . h'i~ .s t udy d~al~' w:L1lh
, artnac.~~a~' 'e~i d ~I1Ce 'whi~h ', indica tes p~evious ·c~s to~ s .
.His emPhaSis?~n ' :~e~ent cuaboms as:' surv.i.val~ grea·~lY·.
re,?uces_ the :arnoun"t 'of ."syn~hronic analys.is. In: sPit~' >of
these weaknesses , he da~s point out ,that ' the livi'~g "~ai~-
. taincon'tact with th: dead through the use Of. 'spa~e:- a~9.
h~S bO~~ ' inct~d~S "Se?t.~ons,whLch "e xamLne ~;_ave' Orie~~'ation
'~~d ~elie£5 poncetni~g various portions 'o f . the graveyard.
Cultural geographers in No7th America · b eqan s cudy-
1n9 ' t.he . p'laceof bUJ;"ial .a s :part of " the cultural Landacape . .
~ duri n9 t~e second half , of the-,twentiet.h century, ' ~helr : .
. fi.rid~ngs "usua lly ba~sed ~? 'fi e l d ·r e s e a r c h . 49 'Altho ug h the
eariy stul:lies were largeiy 'diachron'ic, r.ec'ent work ,i n c l ude s ',
-c , di ':l ~hrOn iC- Sy~~~rQni c ' app~oa~'h 'n~c essa·ry fo r the complete
. , . .
understanding of t his"aspect of culture :
. '. . ,4:Fo r a 'b 7"i e f ' s u r vey of pc c v.to ue st~die's , o~ the,
place 'of- bur~al conducted by cultural geographers aee e ,
Fred Kniffen,j'Nec;rogeography in .1:h~ Unit,ed States','~.
Geographisal · Review, 57 (1967), PP ·. 426-.42~. ) . ft
50W.illiam p . pattison; ' :"The cemeee r iee ' ~f ' ~hi'Ca~o : ,-
A Phase of Land Uti1 1zatlOn , " AnnaJ.s ~ ill ASSoclatlon _
2!: Amenoan Geographers, 45 (1955), PP . , ~l57.
. ")
I . . ' .
rf'
. \
establishment of" a cemetery•. : L.~~fY pr~ce, ~tudYing bUrial,'
, ' -". " . - ' " " . " \, .: . . .
areas .Ln ~?utherh Illin~i.S: " Iouqd '7~,~ t. $9c' a1 t~~ndS
\. affected the"siz~ and },ocati~n ~f. l_h~ \Pl..ac"7_ of .buria1 51
-. Richar~ v. Prancavigli'a pUbl~-sh'E;id a _p_rei\,ni~ai:'Y- '
stud¥ in .~971, whic~ ~as .~he ' .'fi:r:::~t r~a~\a.tternp~ \~. 'inves:"'"
.~i ga te ' t he entire place of, b~ria{cultur~lly .S.:.' . '
. , ' . " ' ", - '. ' , ' : ",,- . , : . \,
Francaviglia examined five . c eme t e r i e s _.i .n oz-eqon :u,Sin<;J:a
. specific' approach : ,
'The _c~etery. is ' analyzed': as ~':'~ult.urai.'~\~nd~cape,
, "t ha t is,. as a placl:!" hav,ingdefinable ' visual .
characteristics .ba sed on , indiVi¢hiaI. forms : such as
tOIlib.s.tones,_ trees. arid .:f e nce s , ersrc» ·t h e 'p l Cl;c eme nt
, : of .e bc s e forms in a par·ticular spa.tial a r r-anqemerrt , c
;~~i~.~~~~~~~~ stud.~e~ have. ~?ati~ ~ .a nd c.hronolo.gical
Fra.nca~ig'lia-.·~ tudied th~ chang-es in.qr-aveatrone $tyl~6 ov.~r
. . ..~im'e·, .a ~. wei l' as ·t h e '. c ha ng e s i~, ·th~·la;ou.t, and l~~ation ?f
th~ cemetery generally; ,Onfortunately ," he . does' not; "exeen-
. ' , ' .
.sively ,~. di;euss' the' .c ha nge s' in' graves~~ne. in.s~~ipt"ion.s and
) . . . . ".. . , " . ". '
symbols, nor' does he m~.ntion'c~stoms· which . t~e living .f .o l -
low within .ene cemetery; ,A,l t ho ug h his :st tidy l~ck's a ;gr~at
deal of sYnchroni.c '~at'~ria( F~ancaviglia s~resses the
' . . ' \ '.
51iarry 'W: p r-Lce ; "some . Resui.t~ · a~d 'Implic~~ions~f
'a , Cemetery St.udy," Prdfessional Geographer, 1-8. (1966),
pp.:.?Ol.-207-: . . .. . ' .
. ,. 5 2Ri cha~d ' v . · ·F r a nc a v i g l i a .. <" The. ceme~er~ as an
. Evolving Cultural La l1dsca,pe , '" Annals, of ·t he . As s o c i a t i on
·2!. . Ame r i c a n Geographers, 61 (l~pP:- 5.01 --50-'-. -
.53'"Ibid. , p: . 502 .
i
"
containing boU~ b b j e c t s an ,d . spa~~ai ·p.a t t e r n s '.· His '
. W!101,istic ' qo neepts ,:h av e been. a~te,~ed and e xpande.d·,.to pro :- "
duee. t~e v,~su.~ l. di~~ram. d~.se~s~edi? th~ ,pr e v i ou s ' chapt ie r ,
Using '.-this mod~l i n ' a 90Wprehen:!!1.i\'e :d i~ehr6nic -:- synchron i c
stu~y , the e'x!:~nt and v{a~~' litY' ;;'f~ ,th~' cont e ct; o f 't he '.'
.Hy i ng '·with ~he de a?, c a n; blj3: :.a·dequ~telY ' eX~it'led' ;
As has a lready "beenidemons t xaced , previous -'i nve s -
tigation!;Pf ~he ~ i<;l c e :cii burial..· hav ~ ' \atg e.ly been .-~ia :- ·
ch.~~n~;;· , ' ..an~ ~fte~ r ecus ed on ' . ~h~ . gravesto~e'~ . Th~·~ . ' p're'~ ent
, s tudY ' , Wi1.l ex~ine'" .~C>th d·iachronica.ily,an~_;..~ynChrOni~~liy
the mar kings ~nd :spatial p'att erq of the plac e oftiuriai 'i n






. T~e des t r e o f the liv i .rig· to. ma int~ i n , contac t with
~he' dead f~Cu£!es"'t6 ''': l~rge e xcene. o n t~e p lace .of burial~
c us eone ari d ri t tia is are' c o nne c t e d wi t h this ' area , "a n d
. , , ' , . . . " " . ' ' ../, ', ,'. " .
artifac ts and 's p a t i a l p a t t e r n s a r e also us ed as a oneans
• • " 4 '
of contact . I n many, areas of t he west, this 'contact' of
' t p e, living wit'h'-the ' de~d c cc uc s th~~ugh at; Ie'as t six
' .. . ' . . , "
~onc~ti,o n_ Bay J are~ . Pouc~ Cov:.e i~ ~ smail ._?o.rrunu~ity
faurte~!n' mil~s north o~ .,S t .· ~Oh~" ~ ; t h.e Sou thern. snore
exten~.s ,from' pettYHarb~1,lr , ' t~ , Trepa ss e y.: ' th~' wes ~,e.rn ~~r-'
Hon ' of c onc ept. L on Ba y was studied, from lIar?Our nre ce ~o
Ho·l yrood . Speci fi c fiel d work wa~" a lso ' c a,r r i e,d, ou ~ in
, . "
. · !?or~et a n d Devon "i n Englari~ " and ' in Waterfc;>rd·..and' ,wexfor~
i n Ire land. Approximately ,si!<ty f ivepeople ' ';ere" int,e·r-" .
. .










"en. 'ten reefs- of"five Lnch tape ~nd-ilpprox~matelY.'t h r g e -'.~
hundr-ed · pa .g_e ~~ ~~· fi e.{d n.o tes.Be~_,id~S th~S· •.w7itten ~~?; :'i <.
o~l macer fa r. . approximately- 'si ven hU~dred ,Phot'og r,a'phs , .' .
• ' _, ' .- " - . - . ' . ' ., ,' . . , :- . _. .', - I • . ~ .
. . were t"a,~en i.n NeWfound:and ,. .~:d one hundr,~~ lind ' f i' ~ ~~ tn. ". '.,..
E~9·1 and and Ireland. -; "" " "" " - : :"/ ,,, - :
. . • . R~ se~ rCh fo·r ·t.h is . st~dy ' be~a~' in sePte~~Ag7~, " ""
as part of an ' in tro l::l. ~~t·ory Folkio;'e 'c o ue s a ta'ught a t ".,"
. " . _., '. .. : ~ ' "" " ' "
Memoria l Univer::rity . This course requ Lr' ed a field wor k ·
' pro j'~_c t ~rom ' each ~t'~dEm~ 1 _and I chose ' to stud~~ loc~l .
. ' : , ,' -. ' . :4' ' , ' .: ' , . . . . .' , ",
qr-avea aorte "~esi~J;l ' a~d d~str·ibl1tioi1 .A.fte~ di ~coverirtg .
that ' cemeter i.es in 'St . John ' 5 ~oI'l.t~ined .'=.~ ~any -mexkecs.
fo r such :a p.aper , _I traveli~d· .~~ ' : th e "' nea~bY ~oas~al: c~ni-~'· L.-
-": " , ' , ,'"I . _ -." ' _'" , " . ' ' ,-' , •
,mu.~~ty , pouc~ Cov,~ . a~~ ~OUIid ~ _~ u~.tabl e ~~.m~tery for . ,: '
stu9,y . At pouc~, . ~ove" , I, conce~_trat~d .on , t he ohur-chya rd o.f
t he Anglican Church, and my wife and' I ".:ecortied .t n e --t h i r t y
eight, _g rave.s_tonc~ tha't were' extan~ in this. c hurChyard" : ;:
In Ma; ·• ·'~ ~ 74 , f ~ll-~ime 'f i~ ld r~,se,:,-rch" on· · c~~e~eri.~ ~
and .g r a v e s t on e s ..i n Newfoundl,and bega~ . Initially , _I --had
-, . "
Pl.ann~"1:0 st.udyal l areas of t?e Avalon.Peninsula, but -~
. soon eai~ze?" 't h a t _this"would be. 'i!I. lengt6y. t~sk . upon, "
Cons l t~t~o,~ - w~ -i:.hmy 'f~'rmer ad~isor " ·Or • .Davia . HUff.or~. _I .. ..
decided to co~c~ntrate- on two geographic areas; the .
- . . ' . ' : .
Southern ' Shor~ an~, the sout.hwes tiexn -.po rtLori ? f con<;E\P't-i~J;l
Bay. Thi~ s~Iec1;ion was ' due t~ . t wo in~jo~ ' fa c ~or5 . _t he . '





'1. .-. In th~se ' 't wo _rejtons ·,the first "a tte~p'ts at s,ettle:
"0;t' :~~~d~~ ::w::::~:a:: ::::,p:::e:et::::e~::':e::':::a:~:s:ed
" ~ on the Southern Shore 10 16~7 . • Although f i.n a n c da I hackl.ng
, .
for these ventures was soon wJ.thdrawn~tt:l..ers stJ.ll
, ,
re mai.ned , Tlieser~g10ris wer e. settl.ed as early as the New
England corontee . PreVI.'OUS stud:tes1 an the New En·~la~d
A-.area ~nd1 ca~ed a. -flo ur i s hi ng ston~ carv-i ns tra~it~on~e~e 'by the late !6o'O's , and 1£ a s1m:j.lar trlldJ.t1.on eX1sted"J.n• : Newfoundiand . these two geo9raphic regiqns Shoul~ conta~n .' . numerous examples of J.ts style and dJ.str1.but1.on .
__~ -=- ~Og raPh~C~l lY ' th~se two_ r~glIons have witnessed
~ ~~ttl~ment patterns whLc h have ~haracte'uzed ~any
-. ' ' ' ' ' ' , . ' " .; , . : . , •. ••. ' " . • • ' 'J
ar::as .p~ -t he , ~r~land,with the two m~in: ~ewfoundl.a~d illUU'" ' . '
" .gr~ri:< groups. ', · English ,,and.' I H s h ·, sett'ling ·.i n~ 'both .r e $.t o ns • 2 .
Bo,;-6 '~~eas . were . :ini.,t.ia l~Y sett'~ed :by 'west.' Cou~try fisher-
men., w,?~ w.ere · later joined by number-s ~f: Ir~sh' Erom
W~,t~~f~rd- and wexf6~d • . ..Th~ · Ccini::~pHdil 'Ba y ."a; e a sawl ·t.he "
. e'~~abi;~hm~nt "?f~:~ara:te. E'~~~ iS~ an;"~r'isK-comn:ulJities i n
• • • • , •. ,\ . , , _'. _ • , • • 'i> , " . :
many,' i~stan.ce,s, .while : ~he. 'sou.~he rn Sbore; g~ad~al~y 'b e c ame
- . ..'•..... "..~:::.t::::::~:~to~:~s:i::S:~;:~O:~::~:n:;::~:;i
'.:: : ",:"..'~" ~ ' . ." eref.dre. .exhUdes -.tl:1"'e '~.ael,ic .t.rad'it~on '..Of. the' cocxov.
. • • .' .... ' . Va ey , ' theF'rench' t.r'aditionof the west coastof ·the
• . "~ . isla ~f, "e nd tlhe ' ear\y Frenchfgravestones ' found in , - '.
I, , " • (P lacerr,tia / . :/ For a ' brief discussion of th~se'-'markers . f o und
. 'at p~ac~9ti~see : M:F •. Howle:f' , The Old Basque Tombstones






, . domi~~ted by .the Irish ',s e t tle r s . . Ma~~ residen.ts today on
j , . ~~e Souther~ Shore ':h.iv~ ~ng l i.1h sur~a~~'s- y"et ~ la im -a n .
:J;rish '~nces;tG : ·Th i s ,Eng l i s h and , Irish ethn i c di.st~ ~bU~i;;;n
...~ als~ p~o..jhles ~'cro~s:"section>t~ng' d~nomination?-l l ine ~ ~'
I ' . ' . " .
,Vi r t ua l l y a l l ehe 'c ommun i t i e s o n the S o ut h e r n Shore .. wi t h
. ' . , ' . . , . . ...J . . ., . " ' . , ' ~.
the'. ~cep_tion ~\A<tua£o rte ~ ~r.e , 'a l~OS.t; comp Le t.e .Iy Ron:a~ '
C.atholic.: • The 'C;:onc e p t ,i oR Bay . ~7o;:a ,o~ the o ther,hand,
. (~onta ins ·c~~nitie=,. wh i c h ~are e~,Cl ~s.\VelY f'ro'test~n .t ; .
us u'a lly "a ngl i c a n: a-rid 'uni t ,ed Ch~rah , w~ile ~ome _a~e ' divided '
, ,
be~w~en 'Catho li c" ~ nd prate,stan t" or: ~r<i! . t'ot:~l iy C~thoHc ~
" ' . " . '. ~ . " >
A total of thi~ty ni ne communi ties was stUdi~d
duri ng field work" 'twe~ ty a lOng the 'So u t he r n Shore .. an d
:'" "" " . ' : .: " >. , ' . 3 ' . > "' , "
n i n~teeil. in"the 'concep t ron 'B"ty area , . Mat erial wa s ,
' ;~~ from t-he i.o: l1~~i~ comm~.n~tie s . on t~e · S6uthe~n ,
~~~~ , P e t W H~r'bo,ur" , Bay : ~Uil s,')itle s s Ba'Y" ,MOl;liler' T.6r~
- - - ' " -"" .. " ,,'
Cove , ; Burnt ceve , St . ' Michae,l.s, . aeui me ,Ea s t , Br:i9.us :South..
• ~ # ' " "t . .
C~pe ,}BroYle, S hore '.s Cove ( C~pe_ Bro~le) , Admiral.'s ' Cove ,
~~ Broyle), 'Cal v e r t , .Ferr~ la~d, A~,uafo~ te , ",'~ermeu s e .
Po rt Kirw-qn, .Re news ', . Cappahayden ~ and "'Fr e pas s ey ; ' Th'e com ':"
mu~iti~'s :t h'at were s cud Le d in t~e ,Conc e j:>t i o n B~y ar~a were
La'nee -coye " Ho Lyrood, Avond~:le , ' Ch ape l ' s c~ve, Har~o..u r .
M~n" conception H,arbour, :Ki t c hus e a " ,Ba c on Co~~, Co Lj.Le r s ,




Roberts . Spa niard "a , Bay , Bishop " ~ Cove , ~ U 1 d ; 1:
r pper Is an\ Cove , . : v ;
1
' #. ,"




, ' ~ .;
' .."
.., . .59.. :
cc:munu~i tle~' ~here , field · 'r e s e a r ch··~as ¢ond~cted, .Ln




. '. : .
) ',
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'N~wtoundli!l nd reside-tits . " During ' fie'ld wot'k in the We~t .,/
: " , - - .; ' " : . • : _ . _" " . ,- '. :/ " , .- . . c' \ ,, :
. _ . Countr y , ~ . _~ tollY~Q a t: th E; " ~wne 0: a f.~l1ow gr~dua te
"i student: 's _Ra'~~nts , who li:ve Ln e~id~ort, ·Doi~et. ~u~in?
rne ten · day s 'J~pent_ in :the West co~n~ry,) phceoq z-aphed .;
.::: the.i\.n~li ca ~- C;hUrchyjmis i n ,t h e: Bridpo~~, 'er ea- cehc ee .at
~~i·d~ort. Ch fdeo ck · '; n~ Powe rstock-:'because at" th~ir s --
.' ·~c~e"ss i.~~ 1i ~~ : ~ . A ~~y-~O;9 trip w~:~' ~~·d.e ·.t o " p~le/~i~·c~ '.
· a 9r.aVds"t~ne" fou~d ' : Brig-u,S ,wa s .~~ rved .bY _a p.o~ ~i ,m.~s~r: ; '.
:.. : :.' in the early n irieteenth century . . Pool e ' 5 o 'ldes ti ceeeeeey ,".
known . ioc~ l ly · ~s- " H,unge r iuil· · w;s Ph!tograPhed . On " . '
"."" - " . . " " " . ' . '" j.- " .. .,.
a not h e r day , a fter 'o b t a i n i ng "t h e use o f a c a r . t he pOJ;'t land
~'tOhe q~arry 'wa s" ':'is.lte9 . : sln~J! "~:. was ~ 'l~ !te li- ~ha:t '" s'~me'. "
. Newfout;~U.and graves tones ' were : c~'rved : ; r om" p ox t l a n d · s to~e , "·
:', ,.' ., : - . . . '.. ' " / ' ,' .~ .', :- ' : .
e . ~r~vel,.. th:'OUq,~ ,~e,von t~Ok place by ..' ~.~.~l< ~ rtd. ,w~s 'i?puld. _.
~~ly be.v i ~it,~d t rt'a t l'I' ~ re .o n a . tr~ iJ;l ~rou~e . \ !W0 ,po ~t s' 'o n . .





· ' . . . "' . ", ', -
'.' Bryan't '.5 -cc v e and "Har bou r Grace .
In ;~.rde~.· ~h~t ; mat~rial. ~f ' a -compAra~iv~ ~~ture be
. ob t ';':ine~ . research was ·a.I s o ci,lrrie.d out in Enqlarid.~n~
Irel.and -d ur i n g February , " i97S:' Befo r e .th i s t r ip to' the
' ",:". .".- '. i . ,' . - ,, - :. . .. . .
.' "_ British I s l e s . l ists -we r e compiled that" con tai ned the














At leas.t .one-H e a ds r one ph~tograpJ-ied Ln New,fo undiand. was
.: . I . ..• . .. .
.c e rvec in T~.ig~unol.\th , and.one .~.f '. th,¥! ea rl ~es t st?nes o,n
the island, · found ·in -Re~ew.s'., milrk~d \ hC 'gr av.e of a
r .esident·' f rom ' "~aiqnton . ·D 1.lri~g- field wo r k, i n ,~tr " Dors et '
and Devon, I quickly discovered that ma ny of 'the ¢arly
churchyards h'ad: bee~ :~l ea~ed' ofgra'~es'tones, and 'i t .,
" therefor,e':~di"f f ~ cu~ t · ~~ find ?omp'~;~ti~e m~t.~~i~\· fo r 'the
"~ewf~und;i~ t~~n : ' • .
. " I' S~Qke ' ~o ~;~' ' J~hn Mannion, or:the Depa;bn~nt 'o~ ,
. ' Ge09 r~Phy' at Mejl~'i~l" ,uni~'ers ity ' b efor e ' '1Ioiog ·to, th~ ,
\Br~tiSh I s l es ~n '~~d~r ~;; 6b1':ain., lnfo'rma'.tion ';about f i~ld ' ' . :'
'~~rk :.i.n., southe.ast '~ t ela~~ • . Dr.:j:1anii~~' "ha~ co nd"udte .d·· .
. pre~~~us :resec:-tch i~ ·'-thi~ . regib~n on e~rlY Newfound "L3nd
py ,bus . ' , ,_'. ~ . " "" ' . ..'. ..






























. , , .', . .
the house wh e r e I sta:y~d , ":'he~e, I m~.qht ·f i nd ,t h e .ol d er
.c~ine teri'e~ "i n' the: . c.itY . , . Afte'r three 'day~ , (had visited
. th r e e cem.eteries, ' b~t none ~f . them "contained: markers . da t.ed
6 . , ' J . .. . "
be fore 184.0 . O~ . the "day t~at ,.1 was sche~ule~ _to Le a ve.
~ r,c 1<:lI'ld , _ t he . lib r a r ii m· at th'e Waterforcf. .CitY Library
t old me of a ·pa~k :n~ar St.. John' s AHey' t ha t -w'a s once a
c"eniete7y. ".' she: c l aime d that f.'h·~ . old grav'estones had ' b~~~
.,.
a~d many of - these . t;.P~S ' wer~ c le rl f ound .~n .' ~ eWfoundl and:•.:
Aft~r proto;raPhing se :'fer.a1' ma:rkers; 1 -pl~ce~, e n . ; l d - p~rk .'
ben-c h - agai n s t. , ~he ~a l~ 'O.f."t he :c,h~pe ~ int:E:::ici,r~' ~a'nd ;using
_ it..: as a la'dd~r , c Ldmb sld -to,. the t~~ · of .t!l~~~~t -i. . .' s,i~'~e th!'!
- building had _ilorooi/ .r puiied mys~lf- -f~ ' th€l.·,.t.oP"of ' toe'. '
: , wall , _a nd thEm j U~p~d do~n: ' ''in t~ th'e 'I?~rk ·. ·· '.. "
'. , . ~ ,
The .ma jor .-porcLc n of ' fi.~ ld. r esear?h' for , thi's . st,u~Y .. .
to ok place be t we e n May and Septe~ber , rg-74', i~ the areas ' . '. '.
, . . :. , - '. . . ' . . . .- : ' ~ , .' . .
'orCo nce pti o n B~y and ;the · S~u th~.~n Shore .p r~~.1.0uS l~ ~;t.~
~ined . My . a dv i s o r. and I oee:id'7d ~n ·late AProH, . 19 7~, ,t hat'
th,e 'i n iti a l ,~~n tac't ;~ ea,~ commun~ty .shOU.~d be , -t he.
.J
.' ... .,




cTergyman , not an I; b~cause li his ~~OWl~d9~ ~f' the area ,
' . ,, ' ' .
.... t~e comrnu~~~~.. ~,~r ,~;nlY . a Shor~ perio~ o.~ t ime," .I t :,,,a5'
. advan t aqeoua , the refore , ' t o have a less personal'; top~
.. .. ~11r6u9h whith I could 'make initia l c o rit ac t s 'i (1 th?e co~.:.
. . ' n;~ni ~Y ~ In' the sprin~ Of '197 4 ', -~_~ad re·ce·i~~~' .a grant
. - f r 6m,:t he Nat io~a'i · Mt.~eum ' of Ma ri' -"in Ottawa to ' s'tUdy fh-e
; ; \ext~le; , .~.t;aditi:~n~ o~' ' New~O~~d ~~·n d' . i:~onduC~d ' ~1i S
..~h~ldr.~se·ar?h ai~o bec we en May ;a~~ .aepeemoer , 1 9 74 ; 'a n d
this p rov:i:dEid me wi th '~ ,t opi c:wi t h which I .could ,app;oach
., 1 ' . ' ,". ' , J , . " , '. '. ; ." . " .
r es i d e n t s fo r he lp . ' ' Qu e~ tion s , aQ~ut spinni ng or rna '\;-
hooking ~er'e ' ';'ot as perso'n~l :as those ·conce r ni ng · a~~th ~
. . ; '. ' ' . . ." - ' " , ~ " " . ,, ' . .
Fro.m· :the Qe.9inn~l"l;g of. Jun~ un,tiltb~ end . at AU9 u s t " .




ri~~ded-' tran;;'~r~~t.~on; :t o ·,a.nd . f~~in her jOb i n"' St .
-: 1 . vi s~ ~ed ';'nd i vid u a l C~ml11lunitieS - d.uri,ng the da y ,
. " _ . '". - ., . .
r~t.urne4 .eo our home i n. Por~u9a l COV~ ,a t n ight .
!.
-../'
. I usua lly ," -. .
'. -a r r i.ve d i'; ' a ,'commu n ity a~ound 9 : 00.~and woul d l eav e '
aro~n.d 7 :0~ ' ~ . ~ . :. :-f ,." ..












explained my 'wo'rk, and askl!;d abo~t ·thc lOe~-·Of ·the ·" ' · . -'
I:;lu~ ia l gro unds -i n .Q~' ~ .a;~~ ._'~f t~r ~btAi~in9 th~f~;:' '' .,.: ' ;
'Q1~ti..~n.'.. ··I .' l ~.'~k. ;d fO~ ·'.· ,·C. ont•.ct ' Wh~.'-kn.• ; ~b~u: t~e t:'t~~ ., _. : ..- tradi~i~ns;.."!~. ~h~ . CO " ur; ity o' . Sbme~i~, ,r _w o ul d a.s~ t h e , . 0 '. ,~
clergyrnan · l~h.O .I. mi g t .v:i, sit , bU~ j us t as , f~equentlr I . .
stoppeti"at t h e , p~s t Of fi c e or a ' l oc.a ! · s tore an d i nqui red
· a~~t ·. i oc a i· con tac ~s. ' ~n' one' ceae ,". a ..ioma n · working 'a t 'a '
· post~ :oi~id~'.w~er~ _ ~1. S tD~~~ turn~d '~~~ t p · b e ) ne ;.oi'm'y ' ..~
' mos~ k nO"'l ec:tga b1 e · ~ri.d ooopexax Lve inforinants , aware ·o f
~any . o f the , tradi tio~~ :'i r h~r co~un'ity: , i: ~ s~~' : ~as~s'" .
~ j us t ~an . conversa ti~ns ·,with -l~c~ l resident'/~hO ~e~e
. : ~ut · f or 'a .s~er' ~ W~l ~ . _a nd 1. ' q u:ic k~y ste~red ~the ,c(in~~r:­
sation 'i n ~rder . to obta~n.. t.he.~ name,s of, potential: . ~o~tac t~ : ·
· :" ~not~e~; ~omm?ni t y , I · s~pp~t:l .a t · -e ~ouse . ';' hi c h ha~
several ~a~; drap ed ove r ,t 'he ' -tron~ fen~~ , ' and aske~ ~he : .
woman ' if. "{ ' c o uld · P ho,tog-r~~h l .,lfe in, Th i s wc me n e i.sc ~urried "
t?ut . to :·~; ' a n ei~.~ l len~nt~t, .end I , r~ t~rned seve~a l .',
·,tlmli~ : .io ·~bt~ ~n in~~r~a ~~o~ · f~har. ' . . .
-. . , t · w~e~. I was . sen~ ,t~ see ' a sp ec.HIe , woman ~ I" k~ocked
a .t the d~r ' o ~ the ' house, '~lt,~O \i9h " I 'krie"! ,th:at:t"hiS
. / .'1-":._.,.







practice was , foi:~ign inmost .commurii t i e s . When"a person. ,"
. . .
t~ give my visj,t" a kind of "official _.sa n~tion by thec0ln7
-. . ' ", . ",
mu nit¥ mem.~er who S":T;I,t -~e ~
The women 't h a.t- I ~n:t'erViewed ' were us u a lly over ~'
' f i f t y , and I .quickly · Lea rrie ditna t; ~ had ;to me xe ewc things,
' .. ' c l~ ar · e~.rlY, .Ln ?ur conversatiort'sl'!- .,.th~t • .was ' ma r rde d ' and
t hat I wa s art:mer~can . I soon xea Id aed that an unrnarr~J.ed •
male iry.tere'S~in talking to women du ring t~e day whe n
their "h u s ba nd s wereoif.en away , would be viewed wi th . SllS-
;.i :cion .by ·. lo <?a i " re s id~nts ~ · · ~~e f act ' tha~ I 'w~S m~ried
reduced '"much of t h'is suepLcrcn ,. I was sure t.owea e my
;.' wedding .","g every d~Y',and e~Y. i n our ini t < , l c o n ve r - .: \..
.. , .
sa"tian ' I wo u l d ' always. m~nti'on, that "my ·wH .e' an~/.li,ve
at: .. , ." , OJ;' that '''my wife and 'r -r e e i, that "'. . ..i ~, ~:~" 'Th i s
. . " " "
wo u Id LmmedLatre Ly be, greeted with , ' "Oh , ycusr-e ,·mar;c.ied •.';" ·;
a~d 't he ' conver.sa tiO~ ' of.tengec~e:_'.much· · mo~e r et-axed, '!'fte ·:.
my comments > : '
~.
Ma'ny o Fd e r p~ople~~ h.avi~g ·grown up. in pre'- ',
: G~nf~d·~~,a"tiOp.· N:e~f~U~dland ', . s til~ fe~l .a, ce~,ta:inbit~er,­
nes,s ~~is ,u?- ~on_, .~ andfee~ ..t ha t , tht~. ,a,r: , b.e i ~ tt l ed by
" . " , 6Ne~fori~dland -' :be6ame 'a :Pa~t of 'Cana.da i 'n ~9 4-9 . ' ,
• A " Conf e d er a t i o n 'Ce l e b r a t i o n " was ' he l d dur';'n g '197 4 , to
celebrate Newfo\ln,dland~s twentY- ,five yea r-s 'a s_p ar t , of "
-v.ceneea , and bumPer .s t.Lcke r s . proclaiming :.'~eri tY- f ~ve , Yea J?s
;~e~ng En,ough " wer e' ~;-equ.lo!ntly seen..~n the , S.:t ; .J o h n.' s ·'
.. . •
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. . -- ,;
. f
' vcaoe drans ; '~ . My accent and manners imme~iiately
i i~ated th~t. I ' WF a nOn~Ne",fOU~~lan~~.~ , an d :I, foU-~d it .
ad v ntageous: . t .o ment Lcm t ha t I was from "cbe S."tat e s " .ear Ly
," " , ' .. _ . . . . " " i
in ur conversation, Many old~r Newfouridli3:nd~ rs have a
high for l\rnericans, ' h av i ng" ,liv e d 'a nd 'wo r ked ' i n th~ '. I
", New England 'area , or .having r-ece.Lved.jso rne t yp e of monet~ry
. . .
My discussions wi t h residents abo'ut .the textiie
traditio~s i n .~he commu~ity w;~e ~~ways taP~J.·'~ a nd when
. . . ' . ! ' . . " ' . - . . .
encoqh I n f c rma't.Lcn on th .t s top.ic wa~ ,.bbtaineg , ' :r turn~d
t~e. tape record~ r off ' a rid .I'aCk~d it' - aw~y . .i..wa~ -us ue H y ;.
asked to stay fo~ a cup .oJ; tea, which was often ad.Gom":"':'
. ,. . -....... - .
.~ pa l1.i ed .by cakes , cook ies, c heese or sendvt. cb e e , " If· i t was .
: " ~ ' .I , ! , ' . . ' , "
nea.r ~?o~, I " ~a s, .~reqUe,~:tlY invi~~~ t o .~ tay f o r l un Ch .. , . . . .
During th is period of .e a,tin g , and dr,ink ing , the con versation '
o! t.ain became more gen e r a l andr'~laxed •. Near t he en d ' of my'
last ,c up _o f - t e a" I would. va t t f or'·an opp~£tu~e ·p o i nt · i n ' t he
·~o nversat. i o:~ to mention 'tti:at '; was a lso studyi ng
N~~fo~~dla~d,' ·g~avest~ries·., J:',:was 'c a re7uf t o ~ 'tress t;h~
" . " : ' . c· , , " ,I, ' ' , . ': . • :
hi s t o rica l .as p ece of this study, rather tihan t l1e re~ ig ioug





. 'v : • / . . . . : .':. "~ ' ..
J" , . 69'~~ . ":: · 1 'wa s ~e.\I'er "me t wit h · a s to~i shrnent wh e n the cc nvee-
~ _$ at-i~n turned ' to' t h e . topic'of-:"gravestones and the
...., ~- .: ' .~. . ' ..' . ~ .
· cemete~y . nor did a nyone appe a r re luctant t~ discuss t h )
copac , Fle Id 'work fat t h1S t h e SI-S was relatively easy. -
and' n o lI\<l)or 'prob lems were encountered. '~en J ent ered
'\ , ,, . ~ . ~ -
a comrnumt.y , - 1 ha d a specific r ole' to dis c uss. o ne de a l q
, - , ,
wl th ma t ep .a l objects . Field r e searc h by ,an outsi<!er 0
milte r ).a l cu i eur e a p pea r s less threatenin g to l oc a l reSJ.t . .
d ent's , sinc e ' my St u dy dea l t wi th a ~ogiO ' Cl e;l'1 Y defJ.ne - ~...:>
a nd a pp.ar"ent ly ac~ept'ab le beca~se of lts h~,storJ.caf his . ~











Fi-e1d 'wor~ at ,.po~~h' c~ve, i'nt~e _ .t"~ll 6£ 'i·g;'j, 'an~ ; " •
in' the two ~'a j()r ":: es e a,r ct'i . a~ea s · · dur~n~ . the · ~ Umm~·; o~ _ ~~~.
•de:a"U . ~a rgel~ ~ith th~ ~n;iiv~o.u~ i · c~met'~ry , a nd 9i:a~~s ~~,
each C?Inmu:n).€y', e nd c~J?ce,nt.rat~~ ,·on recoi:~it\g the :Vi~u~i
a:spec'tsof"thi~ cultu r a'i laridscape. Al l'. 'too' ,. frequentl~ i~ "
t h e' .P~ St: , ' : fO l~le~is ts , : have ~ealt'"oniywith .~~e ' oral :sp~cts
'. I ., . ' . ', " ' . . ' . •• . .
. ,0; -: ' c Ul t uie_\Wh,i Cry' (JOU;Ld','be. c,onveniently '_'c,onve~ted', to" t l!e
.',' , . ,," : ~ " r, ' ~ ': . " ' , " . . .
written :.wocd, first through the .use of noees-, and , l a t er
t~;~U9h ' th~tran~C~i~t:i~n :' , 6~ ' ~~di~··: ~~~e~'. ' ''It'h~u~,h some
" 'f? 'l~ist~ C:la imed - ,th'a~ tradi r.iOn~ ' , w'ere · pa:~S.~d "o~ " thi:~'U~h:
oral l ea-rnfng. o~ tn'r~:)Ugh' ifilitati~n' , th eY ' fpcUS ~d ' i'n- .t he i r :,'
.. .. ... 1-·· .... ... . . _. ,.
fie.ld ' :r:,cs ~arch ' o~ ' <?n l.Y~t~~ 'o r a l aapac t.e , ,:: he, a,lmost, com":',
~ " p~~te aq~~~ri(J~: .of p~~.to?·r~Pl'l's ~om t he oU¥~,<n ~, '~~r~,c~n "
,Fo i ~ lO;~.. ~W'olk l~r,e " ,t?~,i~ '~,S , t~,, ' th i s , ,~i :~ •. ~ea rn,in,~.~"is :!
bo ,tr oral: and ,vis ua l ,. ,a nd in "a pea~ant ' ,s oc i e t y like .
, ' , , . ' -: • .. " . . - ' ' ~ :--; ,<' " ' .
" ,7in 'a i' t~dYl ,~ i' ii~~f~'tlmbe~ c~nst;-\I~t'i6~ i;~ , OhJ:o; , f. .
Hu be r t Wilhe l m a nd· 1>.! i c hael, Miller repoeeed that when ,t he y
inql:li r ed :,about 'the age qf many bUilding ~, they were fie+-p . '
qucnet.y ~ld , ~It ,'s .overa hundred years ,9ld~' 1 , s~e ; Hube rt
~ .~~l~~~~~i~d~~~ : ~;~~~~~~~~6~~~': .. 'I.~~~~;;~~J; ~~~~: t~~~t .iC)~ '; , '
(Jufy, . l 974 ). ~ p . ' 49 :, ' . ' ' . .: '
..
old" .Ln the cemetery. Th~!? 'age, se~ms :,to ?e .a magical
. , ,,,,,,-,*, , .,, ,' , " _, ' - 1--
,nurnber -. th:at signi'fi~,s :'l0lnet~ing that is .con~ider~d' ~'olc;l ,I,' . ' :
· bU~ raJ::,:.ly ,was 4hi s _li"epor t ~ccurate . 7 ' . I :"SOOI). Learmed th~t
· it ~~s ne ceese ry to see ea c h s t o ne' be"tore "I -.could verify . "
its- 'age . Th r o ugh ., ., ot' :'~~~Ci(il:l "re~ordinq te-~hniq~~S ,
. ' • • j • . ' ' " " ,






Ne",!f.otl~d~and , . ~ultural , tradition.~ -,a r e \otl1 ' ci~a l ,a~d .
v'~~·ua l . :' 6~ri~~/ :~{eld. ' w~~k . ., th~~ ~'fu~y ,~ emph~s~s~: was
, ' . '.
. p l a ced o n the ' vi~:ual re,~ordinq -'o f ' t h e ' cemet~iy'" the', "gr~ve
' ~nd ,i t s m~'r~~gs:'- ~rj~~iii; 'thr~:~9h ', ';h'e us ~ o~· p~~'t'o9raPhy ~-8 - ' . ',,'
':' -""- -Th~ 'b~'~'ic core of the ' fie ld work consi:S't~d of the ' ~hot';;": ' "
. , . "." . , . ' " . ' ' . .. ..-' ,' , " ".
g raphing ~ f , g ra~estones/, ,a nd speci'fically t hose datil1g
b~ 'ore .1860 . ' Tb;cie" 'ocoSo wa' d~em~d nece, ;~ry .. !~e~
the i nitial . stud in "Pouch Cove" " ", J.
• The ,.e ~amination, o~. the AngFcan ""'~hl;lr'()~yard ' i n
Po uc h Cove " con~i:~ted of ari ' in t'Em~ive s~~vey ~ecOrd i n'g the
. .: , ' . ., .. . " : '-- ';:" . ' ,,' .' . ', '
: vi:ua~ 'a nd-- S patial " jsp~ c tS' ,O f/ thi ~ ~ la ce o"~ bU.i;\ai : ~~l :>
.:' thi~tY .~i9h t , ·g.rave ~ tones fo~n:d i n ,.t he churchyard , : , r~ng in~: : :
" ,~ n , da ~e~)8~ .5 t o 19 ~41 A~re Ph.~tOgraPhed·, ' I ~ , ·~ ecame · ".
, appar~ "i n t h i s, study thlt ¢luring 't h e , i8so,'.s white marble
• . . . . !. . . .
~r-aves.tone"s.· were introdu c:ed , into 'Newf~und l:'and : These ' , /,
. . , ~. ~aper ,t/?~~ ~hel imest,one gr a ";::e m~Z:kers US~d :
be fore thiS 'decade, ,, imd :the numb ers , of ·,gr <3;~es 1<.0~e s . afte:r
18 60 t n czees ed e(lotmou~lY . . r t ri t;.he Pouch .c o ve e tud y , fo r '
. '. ,; , '
example, t h i r t y .a d x of thethiity eight stQ.nes ~ere ':J1Iade
o f wht a e . marbl e', a nd : wet~ ·da t e.d 'a f t e r 1860 .. .:
. . ,
. · , " ~~or "an ~xc€;~ len t discuss i :on ~f .~~~· use o f PhO't~- .
q r aphy as a f i e ld resea rch , t echn i que see: J o hn Collier , -. .
Jr ., Vi s ua l AnthropololjY; ' Photography ,~ ~ Resea rch Method ,
,, _ t udi e s in Anthropo1og1.calMethods (New Yo.rk : Holt , .
Rinehart an d Winston, 1967) ; a lso see : Oswa ld Werner, .'
. "E t hno g r a pp i c . Pho tography : , A Su rvey of Photographic .
Techniques i n ·Ant h r o po l o g i c a l. F ield Wo r k Incluaing Motion
.Pi c t ur e s " (M.A . t hesis" Syracuse University, 1961).
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The., -s ~u·d~. of the'" pl.~C~ of .butia l : in N'ewf~uridiand,
., " ' _ : , .' _,L-< " .
'. based largely on the ~ qraves tontr p.atterns" was to "dr a w on
' . '. /",-- -. '" " " , , " . " . ", ' .
materials from a "relatively'.wide geogr.:iphic area . ' "Fr oni
~he P~.UCh ::co~e':-~,t~d;' . however . ' i~" '~~ s Ob~iOU~ ~hat this
" ." . 1; ' . ' .... ," '."
g"eographic br,ead,th cO~ld. no~ be -a:cc"o~p<ln i cd':by a .~hrono ~
. . - " ... , ' . ' . ' . , ,' .
. log i cal depth . uh at re;_corded ·.all :gra~estones . SUch, a t ask.
" ' . - ' ' . ' . ' . . ' .
. .wo uId 't a k e '· yea.~s ' o f' _fi ~ ld ', w·ork . -' ~t.,-was_ . d~ci:~~d~ :t he".t e.": . '
.: ..•.: '.;~~ '~_ ..t~ sY.st.e~~tiCa.llY: r,~.CO~.d 'a I .i ," g.r~~e ' Ill~:~:~'~:.' 10 ,e.aCh·_ .' '
WOrU:nit~ .vi sited th:twere ' da ~,~.d befo.re , 18 ,60•. , ~ '):'hi .~ , ~m~~~
. ' "~Uld b e sup plemented by .bh e Pouch Cov e , .a e ee r- t ar. . and '.'.
. " , , . ..., . ' " .' '.-'-: . . ~. :
rand om examples of 'other grave stones .d a e e d after,·1,860.
Besid~s' , the , ~"t;b to(ir'aPh in9 o f '9·ra.~es.~one·s:,:,·, o'thei-
. , , ,.' ', "
Phys i ,ca l ' 'fe~'tur es ' Of ,·,-the ,.ceme t er y ' ~er; ' r'e~ord~a . ..'i;-x a mpi e's
r:
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.mtcroiens v..' P'l,u~'ix ;' ~ ilm i '~~ted~ 'a t A.S,.A: 125, was ' u a ed
. i n' the Yashi,ca , · ,while Trl-x; . 'r a,ted a't A .B.A•. 4 00' wa s used
in the::'NikOh', " ' . - .. ~, ' . ' :, . , . ,
~' scale 'w as cons trucied ' 'thatwo~ld .be piac~d in
most ,photograpjls , Ln 'o z-dar g ive , ~ lie 'prope~ "p e r spe c t i ve .
T;" m~'ke, "t h i s ' scaie , a ,'~o~n d " broom ' h a ndle was ~ut ' , to a
" ·fo~r : : ~oo t . l e ng't h " an'd ":~ne , foo t " S e C ~ i?n~ ,'we r .e '~a~ke'd '9~ i t ,
using .·b 1.tCk . ,~nd 'White :' pa int., "One . of the f oo t , long sections
. " . "'~_ .~~~_~~~~~~,~~ ~~~::_:::1::.:::::: :~~::::~:~1:: . ::::~
rod ,' ~h~ Ch,: ' ~lI s-."used ~.9 ~lace i,t , upr i~ht 'i n '-'the '~ g,rOUT\d~ext
. ' t~ ~'qrav·~~t6~e. ' " , "
Bei~i:e', the at:tual' gra~~ston~--:C;;--U1.C("pe Ph otOqra'phed,
, ' . ' , ' . ' ' .. ' , , ' ' . , .
howe ver, any obstructions i n . front of t he'.mar ker ,h,ad , to
be c leared" aw~y .· , ,I h ~;'ny _Ne~found {~n~ ' ~ e~~.te~~e's ·, : t h i s .
became qu i t~ a t 'a;k, ~~l!C~ tihey we~'e 'f r e q uen t ly ov~~:g.r6wn
s: r
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ent i re· atone dh it~ -i~ed{~te .~:urrou~di:ngs , . providing a
·h ~ s 'tori ca l.:~~recor·d ~o~ - fu~~re '~se." The- ;ashic~' i s' ia r ll,e,'
forma't 'film" i"20,would ai~o_ perm it fut;ure ~nl~rgement 0'£
. detai\s.'ori', each -'g rave~ ton~ > : ~he ~i k~l\ 'was us ed. pr~ma:::r:il'y
to .~ecord "any'de tails of the' graves tone -'wh i ch were....co n -
ai de r-ed s i~ni'fican.t , again :~ sUbjet t'~ve 'j l..lagement,: .Ttle"
' de t a i l ed ~ork' ~f ' m6s~t gravest'~~~s \ hat ~o~t~f~~d'decor-
. . "
Yas hica :and th e,.Nl kon 'we r e .u s etl to ~ecord ' other , . asp~<:,t_ s ,:
of ·th~·.. place of ~.ur.i:J- l .: such -.-:8 grav e , decor~tions ~r - ~he .
ieee t~on. o f the c emetery an th~omm~nl t y . t-
Two ma j or fact-o rs ln f luen e d t he c .tme wh e n gr ave-
"one, ~O&'Q be phot ograph' d , e p~SitiOn o~the etone
, - ',1,.- si~ce ~ost: b~~'i'als i~' Ne.;ifoundla~d lf~ce.~~d ~h_e :re~ ~he r • . c , , " . . " ', .:':
, t he eeat , " the ston e,s p laced at ene h ead of the g r ave a s .
mark':lrs a lS'o "fa c e , ea s ~ .. : I n, o rder ' t o , :~b·t.;a in hig h qual:i ~; .
. pho tograph's . -~ith s ~f fic i en't ' .c b nt r a s t to ' p e "nnit :the r'e~~Hng .
of, the in~'cdpti'on ' 0':1 ' the' pri~; , -e e o oes w~re~ ~ecordec;1 iii .
the:morniilg -. with the : s un".sh i n i l')g - d irec t'ly .cn .t he ma~ke'r : r-
j' he .c onddt.Lon o~·. the wea the r al so i nflue n c e d t~e t i me. 'when
.. ' gnv'~ s t~ !:!e s ~qU1~ . be P,hotOg~aPh~d .. AS' NeWfOU~~l~'n~ 'i s an'
~sla'':Id , t~e 'wea th~r '7ha'-figes. q u i ckly . ,~nd c i ,!Udr . and ': rainy
days ar e co~on, QUrin~ . the. aummer months . ' When it .'rain~a~
t i me was '~prt in~~;';i~wi~g r~'~ iden ~s indoors , e'i th~r 'in
. ,on';e't~/,ith th' ,~se",~h o.nth~ .texti ~,t~~Qit;ons~f




, . .; .. . - "
!arely , t aken,oM Ci oUdy ·'d.ay"!i..- -an'd. some week s ,saw ~ o~ ly o n e
.. , . .
ti~~ wa s ' cop'ied; an: attcm~t was .nede to r eco rd ' th ~ word~:
ln ', ex~c tly ~h~ s am~ ' Phys·i ca'~· i~ yout -ae . o n th~ sU~fa~e of
t~~" ·~ tone . :', Ea~h::~ew un~~ ~n' th~ st~~~~ w~ ~ · ' s~a r t~d on ~
· n'e~ line '.in' the noeeboe k . . ~ ,rn sCripti?h~ ip .t he ."n o t eQoo k . :
· 'wer e coordinated ~H:h . 'the ' ~~ner:a r pho togra p hs 'ta k:en with
" ~ti~ Yas~hi'~a '~ ' ' ~a Ch r oll. 6f ,:~ .l,.lm us~~ in : ' ~he ' Y:a Shi ~a ' COh:"
. . " . '.' . " . ' .:
tained tw~ive .e xpo s ur e s , an(l.·:inscdptions dn the J:lotebook-
were n umbere d one
, . - . • C . •
twe ;Y~; as ~ac.h secne was ' PhotOgr'a ph~d : :
' .:, ' .
.
Each' r o ll , of 'f ilm _.wa s 'nUmb;er ed chrono'logica.UY~· a nd the
da te .,:"n~ P l'~c'e w~~e '~n t~ re<;l ' ,a ~_ t~,~ _~~a'rt Pf' 'ea c h ne.w ;~ll .
wnen- d~tail~ ',o f 'a~ma~~er ,wer et Pho togr-~~hed wi t h t he ·Ni k cm ; ·
'che content ' a nd number o f, th ese de t ail..!!d : v iews were
en. -t~ r ed afte ~ ·..t _?~ . -i ~ s'~r ~p.t:'~n.. . for ' th~-.{~?e c. i.fi~ rin·~rker ' i .n
· the ' no t ebOok . , Gener~l\';iews were also recorded: ;.., .
- . ~h~:·>·w·~'athe~Jn~ oi many gr~v:~s~ones' ma de , t hei r ' .
inscriPtions·~i.;:~,~a~'i'Y il1egib l~ ;, "~rid t J:ie ~~~o~ma.t ion C?n




tech~lqu'e" was : f~u:nd ,'tise"f ui- in -many case'; ' Ln. the 'c opyi ng ' .
of,'a .wo~,n ~ i ? : C,~~~tion ·,, _'_: }?f~9·,~. ~,~~ ,~P~d i n ~ ~~.¢k~t · ~f '
w.a ~er, was used to. wet t he su r face of . the stone conta ini;ng
. . : . ' , , . " , . . ,~ ' .
for·\c.offee~ " . B~ f~'re w~" ~~t t :ha t day ,: I ' haci .ersc ' t~ke n:.
s evefal "Photogri;l.phs · '0/t hi s jan " , ~.;' h.ous'e > ~ A s ,C~ ll ie r
" j 'poin't~ ;out ,: ';r~ tu ~n i n~ ' p_h~·~og ~.~ i;h S . :'7? ~·a.ti~e co i la~o;~t~ r~
~'mq.kes ·a-.: funcH?~~ I . reason .'for .: ~a f~ 'ing , ,,t~ :-a ~d I vi;~ i te~ .
these' :pe~~~e ' 'aga'i n ' d~r i~g, my, s~~(m~ 't d 'p:to.' Po~ch. co;~, in'
or~~"r . ~O' '' ~i ~e .; ~~e~: ,: c:6~i'e s .ot. " t~~:s~ '..~~otOq,~'~~h~" ~~ ~ l1';_ re.~:~_;~
· ,W~~h , ', t,?e : g.i f ~ " Of;: : ~~:~PhotOg~ap 1.l s : :l ed .' ~ o.. '~ , .d~, a :ndw also " ,








. g raveston?s' i On t he Angiican' chu r-ohyaxd c-.' Giv ing .phOto:".
. 9r~plfs .- t~ :. ~r n~'1- .cont.~cts ':~5~ . e n'~~~ed" 'm~ ~to t.har"k , t hem .
fo r thEli r :he lp -. Afte.;: severer visits to Pouch cove.; I
.''::~::; ~::::':::~~::i~:·:::~;c:~::O::P::::e:::o::eOL
sev~ratof' 'the i~; .r; lqt lves· ~o~ ":-h~i~ _ o";n Rho~o- ,:c?l lectiori~
.. P hotOgr"aphs were also ,u'sed "during , {nt~rv i,.'ews . "as a.
fo~us .ot -con';ers~Hon . By 'shb"wl ng re S{d~-n ts ,'.a ~ P'hotograp~.
.~f .•. · sp.e,C"Hi.C.,:,. .•..ray~s. t,0, ·ne,' . ~~mf~nt,s•. w, ; .'. ~ .: Oft..~1i el.- i,C"i t .e d .'
'. t hat wou ld not; hav etu,"'d -';''' with"t 's u c h a v Isua I : i :.:-.,
. : ' . ....:. " . , ' .: ' r-c..: ' .
examp:le. ·.. A~ C?lH~Z: poin.ts o~t :
PhotO"gl'clphS',: examii1ed :by' , · th~ '·a nthr6p9ici9i "s' t _ /a l'l.d
nat.Lv e _toge ther , .be~ome , t he _ob j ect; of .discu ~sion. :
:'~~t~e~l~:~~~e ~'~n~~-~~~~t~~~e~:~ ~~,:: , , ;~~j~~.~e~f ~~ .
" t he int¢r:rogation._Instead: hi~"(rote ca ,n be"one
~~et~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~:~:~~ , t.he .fieldw~+~er th;?~.:~r.
, By , : ;'~,i ~g ' . a ~ "is ~~l.',~;ainple: quest a.o ns ..cotrLd ' r e: f ~r to
:.',:spe oj.r i.c " ~ ea 'tu~ es' : of each ',g~aves,:ton~. ~ P?~~t.~ ng .t o ·,a por - ·, ·.
~·ion?f. the ' pho tQgra ph ' ''tas '' m~ch ' mor-e ehe~i:ive th~~
:a 't t empt i ng t?~l?s_crii)e thisvi~u~ l '-feature "~ ra llY ,' Having : _ .. '





At t he ' sarrie'
., time : :._~e....., i riycrJ,P t.' i :on.·.Ii. r..om. '~~ c.,h•.m. ·.ar~.er :.\..".~. '1:'·t;P~.d. 0..,~ t ,h; ."
ba c k of .Edve b y , eighLinch ,f Hf!"ca r ds ; . ..T e proof sh t;'ets
~er~ t !iep' cu t ap art , .a nd, ~he co~ta c t prin s for each
. ', " • " , . , ' .' , '," Y ,. ' -' ". .' ' .
tiqr ~e..:, ~rker. , ~.e r~ .~OU ':l:ted ..Wi~.~, .rU~b. e~ ~e~e~t :o n ',th~ . ~ro.n t,0 ... t~~ ,:,,:~piO,Pri,a.te . fi ~' : . ~a ~d . . :,Th ,,:. :ide~~i f~.i n?1-n~?a ~i"~ .numb ek was listed ben.ea th the , co n tact p r i nt . The "c.e,r d . '
fO\.ln~ ~~ . the~~r.ke'J;, the .na me of. __ the ,de~ea ~e'~ ; : ~ate of
· ~ea_t~ : ~he ' : ~ la ce . wher e , th e. ;ad~e'r . i~: ~~~cated , t~~ : .ag e' o f :
the 'd ecea s e,d , . t~.~ numb e r ' of names . me~ tionea .~ n 7he ma rke r,
the r 'e l1giqn "~f .. t he,' d'e~eas~d ~ : his ' ?lac.e. of bi r th. 'anl:1'"
b.~c uPatio~~, ' an~ ..thes't ~e ' ~a:rver~ s .~aln~. " ,The ' pag'~ ~urnb~r
'~ f . th~ f.ield ~b.t·es ~h(re , ttl~: m:~~ker w~s 'descd.-b~d~a?S .a ~S?
i nc luded: Thi s ' meth~~ ·:Of.' .i ~ S ting t he 9~~ve' m~rker. da:Ya.:
- " , ' . .' " ~ . " , 6 ' , " •. .
..pe~~it~e?- th7 a :.:ran.g:'e~erit · (;f ''c.ar d s: 'i~ ,.a,!lY order acc~rding
,t o 't he:i nterest : o f . '~h,e . '~P/e c'ifi~"~ tUd'Y'; . Ana~; ~ i~ o~ ' ~h ~,S .
. g r avestone .'da t'a tioek. place ,alo~g t e mpo r al , ;pa .ti~ l , ' £'ormal
and'. deno minatiqn a i ' li ?es j'~' Ch~nges' were ', ·'riO ~~d . ~b e~'c~ ~ ~f
, . . ,. , .
t hes:e..dil'nensi?~ s.' ~s ~,elias g:~.rr al c~a~ge~ .' in . ' syinb.o~S '
. , :.. ; ' :" , '. ,'. ". " '. ', ' .
Chapter I.' , · 'th~ ' p atte~n's .fo u rid ' i n .:ora c h' ~~mm~~i.t'~ ,were co~": "
bin'ed l'Ii~h mate r,ia(.,from· ~"thet: ' ~e'glbns ,.o f t he . Pr ovince in .
. ." ' , ' , .. ' ' " .-
o~de r ' to "d eeerm.Lne the ma j or . beliefs <i!nd . pra~c.ti ces " ., " he
. .'




, ,, ) A I '" I
-I , /1 '. '1
. , I '. , ' ,I b'! /
as i t s c u r re nt 'Vl.ab,lity , "I , "/
iJ:l 9rde r t o s u p p l e ent the' narrow 9~pgraphlc
I ' . •
.i?{ .~.hl~, ~t~dy ~ " '~ ~Ujs t~,o a_~ri w~~ .com~ l. l ed jonc..~r
t~e .p l a ce . of.. bUFiah ='a n d d istribut.ed t~: st~dl'm'ts' : ',
. intr oduc tory a nd '~,wfoUhd iand! /olklor, c"rfes doriri~ the
0 , ; ' - . r _. r . " 12"
. Fa l l ..~nd W,int er tarrs. " ,: ,974 -, )'75;, ' at: , MemO'rl.~; :.~nl.vers i tY .
The se students were p r imari l und e rgra d uates, c omi n g fr om
" , , r ' .. ,,: " .' -".
commun i't.Le s !'I'l l ove' r Newf ounql and " e nd Lab:r:ador ~ .Tr a d it;,.on s
_ of the" , -~t~~ent-;s h~me ' co~unl ty-cw~~~ ~escr;bed ~n . t "h e
. . . ' . " .' 'I ., .. ' . . .
an~we~s ., ~~.~ t~~~tr eigh~, ~~~p~~~ed,, :q~es ti.on~.~i,re s ,~~m a
wide geog raphic -e r e e Were re'turne~ . By t his ' mee ne , ,'i nfor - " -
. - ,-ma ti~~ wa ~ ' g ~t;here~ '" ~~~m t he ' B'~r1n p~riinsu ia' , conce'Pti~n'
, , .. t·, .' " "' , .. . ,,: ::" ,,'
Bay ~ P lac'e~tia 8ayl, For t 1;1ne ~ay', the, S~uth 'Coa s t , t h e: we~t
-ccase , th,e' ' N~rt.her~ p~n insu.l ~·;--- and , . se~er~l commu ni,tie~ , in .. ,
...L~,9 ~_a~o r " ' ~~, . ob,ta:i~in~.i thi~, 'compa ra:i ,~ e ma~eria~ ' . the
ex tent of t he p atterns , f oun d ~n t he t wo r egi o n s .ce fn t en- '
-\y'
./
. , . ' ., -
sive Herd work" co :lild',' be checked ,
" Th~ ·ge~9rap!hi.c , a:nd ~hro;~~ld9i ~~ ~ scope o f ,thIs -.
'. , ',. i ' , .: . "'. . .
study was a lso b roade ned t h rough t he- use of rna t CiCi90.1s in
•.the, Meaor~~ l ufer~i t Y9f . N~wfo?ndl'~d .FOlklori'h~ . '
' .Lan9u~~e Arctr:l:ve(MUN~LA1 , ' The , manusc r-Lp t; mat,eria.l.s ·.




s,ev,eral yea rs , -. t:trS ; ·Ha·lp·ert-7li'as·~~e~n" '~~~~ki~g· oh .,a S~~dY




' / ~ (/ . ',' l
,l~~ea:~~h ASSo,cia~ei in~'~' t h e .oepar tm~nt 'at.' ' Folk lo.~·e .
~, ma ~·~;rialS. ~~~ li~*7 i.th'· · th is . SUbjeq;. hav~: b~.~n ~ndOX~d _~Y
her . • She has al~ :ext r a ct !!d , s egme n t s of student . papers .
.de~· iin_9 w_~ tb d~ath: an~ bU~i~ ~customs it-Ne~~o~ndlan? , ·)nd. ..
kin~lY_:::i:::s:S:::r::::m::e!:,:.i:~;h':; .WFLA concerning ,
de~th.: ~nd bUd.al custl?m~' and ,pract,ices ; o the~ pr~mary. . .
~ourc~ ,ma tertals were 'c ee eo i eea q-ur'ing; i:~esearch- f or this ,' ,_
st~dY , ' 'Mo s t Prima;y"source' matl~ial tb'~t , ., US~d' oth~r .
th~n t~~t , c~nt~ined ' 'nthe MUNF';;. 'de,'Jc With one p,rtic'-::'
ul~r a spec t of ' .~~ is · sti;I'dY- -the·'~-rig in~: -~ ,(the gr~ve~~~n~s






c:n~ thei~ ca~~e.~~ ~ . A , ii ~ t' 'o ~ :s.~~:_c~;,,: ~ ~.~ .' . ;'Ji a\n~~·.., ~~~'t ..
appear ~ri ' gra~es t~ne s:"recorded ' .i ~ · Newfollndl,'~rid ,w~s "'used a's
. ~ g~~~e ' at , ',e acti. : ~r~ti iv~· · ii;:: an "~:~te~p'~ , t~ ' f,in~ . irif'~~at'ion ,: .'
'- .a~utt~c ,~ cr,; t s"en.·.Mat;r i~, in theM,riti.eH;;'<ory
,Ar chi ; e ,:'at' "Mem~~,~ ~r"tini ~:~r~i~~' ,~ '~a ~ :' 6o~~~l t~d, : b~~ .y:i}~l,d'~d
,= ~~mpa r a,ti~~~y 'l~,t,tl ~.· ,j ~fo'r~ati.~ I1,';.. , T~ ,:, , p~'i i'c'" R~~ord .
- . .O~.f i~~S. ~~.~~,r~s~,~_.i. ~" . '~.~~.h~'. teo~ '..' ~.n~ ..D~VO~.·.;. , .:, ~n.,, ; ' .E. ~ete~~ ~ :.'. ~
"we r e":~ l so "fh~~d :; fO~ ~n;t: , ' irifo~ation deaU~~, ..wi:t h .s t on e
/=;~~v,er(:y,~~~ ~e~·t" .:,c.~~n~~Y ,: ,bU~ ,'~'~~ ~:n, ~ :;~,~~y': fi.~~ le :;·: ',
_.'.=' ' i n.~,~rm~ ~ron, _ ~~ll ~,~ .b e :foun d ..:., Th~.·Newf~un~ land ' , provinc~a l
.' A~~~\ve(:? · ~~n.~,~ .lte.d ':'. , ~'~d , s.~~e in~o"~m~t·~9~ .wa~, . : ~~~~~ :
~on~erJ1ing ·'thE!. s~ipmen; . ?~,grave5ton.es ·from:' ~ng l~ ~.d to
Newfou.ndj.arid ·,dur.i ng: th e riineteenth:'centur;i ~, ' 4.:
' ~ n !l1ill~~ry,.: .:t~~ s 'tU(1y' ~til~z'~s : vad6~s .~ieid:·
'r·~s~a ~ch . cec hn t ques , . and .,nalf:c6n~ l,llt~d 'a ·,wi de· ~ange ' of .
ma n.us,cr.ipt: mateda'ls · ~,n· ·.oX:der . t <?, eXan1i ,~e . th~' .~i3.,~~e of
burial :in Newfou~dii.ind ' l!lo thdiachro~ic~ lly, and synchron -
'.- {~'a i',;y . :~~~b~~h , t h~ use Of ' Phqt~g:ap~s, t~p~' ~' ~e-CO'r~ings \"
- ~n~ .fi~ld n~~~s, an --in:en~'ive e xami'nation: o f ,t h,e . ~ra~Ht.iQn~
il) two ge ogr a,Phi c: areas ' o.f .'Newf o undi a n d has been ' carrie?
'.:' c u c; ' ,T:h i s.: ~e sea ~~ h(' .~., a . ~~.~n .~~ ;p;.~eme'nli~d .b y,.a " " ti~n- . . .
:, n a i r e that was compl d : ~Y s t~den,ts , f. ro~,,~any ·,par ts-o t.: -. " . '. ,
, . . .. . . r
. ' .' ' . ' ." , .. . . '\
. ....
8 2 · •
. . .
_ .----;-_. -.~. ._.
"
" ·1;e,:::::::'L::2:?~::7 'f:.;Z::m:::'::::~ ·· ; · ·
. work ',i n . N~:"'fciundland',.: . ar,e;;:s ' ·of . :t he we~t ' count:-ry' and'I~eland ; '
COminu~i ty ' as ~ _~h~l e expi"es';es"'tJ:l"i's 'contact' "t firO\.l9h.~ t l1e..'.-.
p iacemen"t .cf the ' ce~e"ti::!ry itself ; and : ~ t i; this .{:"e'l"of
. . ~,..;, Ln _ i ...;;;. ~~'.'~;.; ""'~>':
~~;~ ::::;~,::;:=~'
re eeerca , uSi"ng sour-c e s both .hist~'r:ica·l .~~d ' co~emp_orar¥ .
··,,' t h i s . ,s tu~y .~ i.l l be b~th d.ia~~ron i.~ ~nd" _. S'y'n'C:hrO~i? ,i n . . :
. ..focus : •.~e~~'ecting ·o~e app roach 'will piOdJce only '--a'
" \ , " . . ;: ... " ," . ...,. ," ,: ' ," ' : . ' -.,\" ' ":' ., ' , - .. ...: ": .
.,. s t u dy ,.-·b u t , th~ · c?m~i.n ii,~iol)/ ~f ~hese' t w.o .:a.pp.r<:,.a:ches :, hOw- ,.-
"".
. WITHIN T HE: e" MM'!.NI TY
. .. .. '. ~. " . ": '. ' ,. ,:M~'n' ~ u~e of t he . l a.n·ds cap~ tha~.'.' .su rrtlunds ' ,hi m
~ ;,"., go~er~.ecLby his ""t:ul t 'ur e , and a lt"e r ations );f .thi'~ : lan'd~ ' \..
:':"" '.:\ . sc ap e , by rn':l ~ : hus: r~'f'i ec~ local. ·~~ l~ti~~l :-P~H~~~~ ~ ..p~r":'
" tiori~ ' are . d~signaleq. ~for --,spe.ci fi c' .u ses , .'a nd t he Lcca'trLcn
a~d ' :'~ xt'~ n~', ~~,,~~h~se ' pcir tion~ , "i ridi c a t e, t 'he ' .impo·~ t~~c~ · Of,., '
":::1:::'w~:;:~:~~~::,::r::;,:::':hd~:u:~t:,:~~i::; ~:::~i~
~ , , " , .·· · ,S~;~~~~~f~~~~;~~;:
::v:::. ·:::a~x?:;C:::1:~::::~:~e:::t:::O~::/:::~4:~: · · · · .'.
in , u;..,.s~e- par ts o .f: the' we,~tern ,world ",.
.' .......
""' . '
, ~he .~ec i sion .eo lo-cat e~.a c:~~e te~y i n .a s pecLf I..c'
'geog r aphi c ' a~ci ~ i s ' ui4"a l;Ly ina'de" 6;'the c~llUnun i ty ge ne rally';
an~ wa SIOrOig i tl!"l i y !-·nflu~nc.~·d by 'm~n~: beli e f:~ c~~~~ rn i ng





'-:~': );. il~ei~" c~~~c e, q f ' a" spec i ~ i c a re~..'o f t~~ co~m~n ,it.y ~ha'~. :
. wo~i.d B~" U !'\'~-a-:'f,o"r' ,'bur ,i a i s . .It ' wi ll also: ' d~scuss ,'t he :
~ ff~ci.;~~:. 'that " rjie e,stabli,~'hme~t' of: o~ga;':ized' churc:~es..: had "
. ."on, the .~05ati~n 'e f .,'~hese PIerce s., ?f", ~url: ,l •. a~~, the , g radu,ai,::. i "
,'! '1,~t i~~t.i.onaHza tio:n o~· this 'f ha n"n e i . of ~ontact of
" ' ;~inq :~:"<l:':;s :::~~~ '"~a tev'a c';inetery wi t" in a, speci"c
' . ~,eog~,a.p.hi~ ", ~'r,~.'a i"s, inf~uence q ' ~y many factors ~ rel~tin9 '
",,, ',. :::::~Or~:~:~~::::i::~b::i,:::,, :;:::::::::,~::::::~:;;m:~:e
° ba5·i~cai\;;, .~~. · 'th~:: .;~~'st~~~e Of' Ia~d:~n th~~~g'i~n' rio,t o.:US,ed ,-
for' 'O't h e r : ~b~u~ft¥ .purp?se s and -Lrr whi 9h burials c!?,uId tak~
, -~~~~':'~ :,' I'f'~~~~S~~<P~';:~i6ns O/l~:~d ':~ i~ ~~~ilabie ,' h~th '. .', ..
' , .:::~: :~:~:;::t:Sa::,:U::i::o::: ::e:~::: :::~:::::: ~.y . '
. , w i i' ~:. ·,ti~: ' ~ ci~ated geo.graphi~fl l],y to, i t . - ;:f a: c:orfunu n'i .t y. ~ 5' . : , . " " .; '
•res i.d~nti~l ' .n'; ,~C?~p~,;r';:~' .'spa~e has ,been :ompletej Y ', ".~" '.-', .
utili:i,ed ~" then it wi,ll. be fq z-ced to ,e s t a b lis h a 'ce mete:r::y' '' ", . '"
~ .. ~ "' ,, ' " '0 , ' .'. " .. .. ' ' '' ' , " , ' 0,
..... , . 0
:J as
. .
:out ; i de it~ bounde r I e s ; xeqarc Leas cf,_i.ts be';ie~s ' con ce r n-
ing' t~e ' !oca t i 2n -of the pfac,e of 'b~r i a: l. tn",many
~ ~~~foun:d l~.nd . co~.upi tie's; f ree l~nd has always been avail'-
ab Le , ', and ; residents wer e abl g to choose where ,ra ' c cn e ec ry.
_A ce:m~ teiy' >~~U ld . be pla."ced,. .in' one g'e'~g'raphic .a r ee
do t h.e'"mids.t · ' b f t ~e'. co~u.ni·tY -or the l_~vidg , ·:indicad ng.
the c lo s~. , c~~~rict .···b·~-~we~n: tJi:se ht wo groups,.' " On ",th~ ' c "t ,her ",
.. , ' .... ' .:. . . , . - , . . ..." .: .: . ' ,"..", . .'
ha ~d , . th e ~ l'~~e of _ b.u~i~._1-J7:Ul~ be . ~o r:: a t~d . a ~ -3 ., rEoin~,~~d
d istance fr~m ttr e communitY' , , · . :ind ica.tin~ by thi:s remo~al' .
. . . .' . .. .. . .. . .. ,, ' .. il. .. .: . .. .. .' .
the 'c0rl)plete ch a nq e t h a t ' cccur s. e t death, the h ighe,J:" s ta ee
pi,: . ~~i'~t~>c~ .o f . .the de'~d:!" : ; r: ~ · _ 'ba ,s' ~·~·. · ·f~a r· ,o't , ~~~., :·d e~.d •
. . ~n tihd s . s tudy'; '-.tihe 'l!:a i i i e s t visible 'budal areas
tha't ;wer:;~~c~r'd,~'d · .,i ~' e~~.h ;'~Pmmun i ~Y , were' ', u s'~a ~l:~' ~Ol1~d
'l. .':;t:::.~:r:::: :;d :::O :~~::e:d:;e~:~rtii::;:::Chi.ng '.'
,.\ -; ',.''.." ] '~ ~ ~~~¥:;~' " t~~ " ~~~:~~ ~'~:i e,s" :s·~r.v~y~~ ;·: · : a~i/~~'~~~'~ ·
. " . · :~~;~.~~ ~d~~~:6~~ t:~~:~~~~~ t~:~eoir:~~:n~~~a~~~6~~ ' ; ,':~~ ~ ', 'a6_
sh i pwr eck ; ' .ox ' sail-ors w..ho died, from df s e e se , uc h. places '
'w.e..r~ . 'r.e pp't' t e d -i n Brigus South, concepe ton ar _ur, Chap~l,' s
Cove a nd Cl a m Cove, near 't'~epa s s.ey . ' "An un ar , ed-.burial ..
p Lace s.upposed~y con.ta Lna nq the , ~raves , of I e aanewae a l so "
r e()or,t ed in Har!?"o\W Main~: Thes ~:..types of buria l places
were · not; us ed by' , .th~. communi ty , and ·t he i r . a x t atence wa s
r-eported .6n~ y i.n . or ~ 1 't rCJ.,r,lit~·on " .sLnce no markers remain •
.The.s e t ype s o f 'b u r h i -p Le de s ,were no t i nc l ude d · i n . th i s
study. - Fo r 'a r ep occvcf a s i milar unmarked I nd i a n bu ri eU
ground in penm;ylvania.;·see : Theodore . K. ·tlong, Tares of, ttre "
Co colamus (New Bloomfield, :'pa ,,:', car.son Lo ng InstrtUtFi ·I93"6)· ' . ~ ,
I?: ' 64" for: ,a d,fs c;: us s ip~ .':~f· unm~~ked . buri ~ l pLac e s fo .r
" 8(;: '
'con:m tin 1ti e~ ''-ca'n expand an~.·sloWl;,·e ncomp~ss, a. ~~metery, : '
. ' , which 'wa s ' 'onc e' r-emoved geagr:\p~iC,il l1~i :from ' it;' mo.~~
, :_,'V~wfa~'?d l and , commU:n~i ~ ~'e5 de libe·ra.-teiy '.crea~ed'a.pta~~ 'of .
budal", in tM ~ids1;. 'a f the living. 'The, oldest ce mete,ry'
. iii' F,er;Yland,ia; 'example'; · ~ s ioca't.,e·d ne';: t to ";the ,P~~l -;"
, . " . . '.' , .-
the ' section "o f the ' call1ll!unit y where,. Lord ,Bal timore had
) ,
.' ,' . . ...
se.tt·~e.~ 5.. t..he:.early .'}600 ~ s .'· Re~id:ents ,:h~.,e. : bee'n '.liVi ng
in 't h i s ' area "s i nce BeLt.Lmozete ear ly ,colany : ~Th~, eXis~- ' ; .
erace , o f eighteenth ' century, q r aveutones .i if t 'he adjoining
geniet~r; ':i~ ~i c~ ~e s ~hiit ' et~l¥ , ~'~t't~~r~ . ~,h<:>s 'e , , a ~ l ace ?f:
burial ,' near 'their daiiy life . .
Whe"Jl .a c~met~ry ",:as'l-6cate~·.:«~thi~ t~ ,·communitY·.• it'
wa~ ccns t.en c Ly 'v i S'i b l e . to' th~se , 'who' ' llv ed ' .a. io~nd ~t .
A·l,t~,O.U9h th~ ' dea?, w~~eno~. at.·a.':hi~he·~:leV~l · of, e.xi.s~en~':
-t he y .we r e s till ,visually. pre.sent ,wi~J:iin 't.he: .comm~nity ' ' .' ' , " .
'tt l,r ough : the , marki~gs~ qf . the '~enietery . ,Teg,g' r~~lized : that':
~~'other '~ au'Se that pe rpetuates t~e ' me~D~y· ·.of ' t~'e
.' ..Jdeceased ,in t!le coun t.z-y I iS L that, the, g~ave i s- mor e
;:~,~~~;et~~i~os~~~~e~; . ,item;,~,f~~~~~~ ~" ~~~:ywh:~s it
th,eir ji ear ea ace ,softened by. t he exerct see -o r
dev.atian; t hey ling e r about ' i t ',..Qn, t lw Sabba th , whe n
the' ,rnind' Ls .disengaged from wor l dly . 'cares . ,and, mo s t
" . ' disposed to turn aside: from present laves . a nd to s i ,t ·
' down aJlio,~g the ,solemn"meme nt o s of the. .pe se . ~
87,
Th e visual r-errd nder 'cou l d produce memoz-Les or thE;: pas t '
, life of the dead " and remind', t ,he liv i "" ' t h a t " Uncle Billy~ , ' ' /
"/'",,.,. '., 0e r e , • rn e v t eca , p r e sen c••",. '<,
. - , . . .
,c emet e r y . ~u l~· encoura9,e p r'Lv'a tie 'and- pubLfc expc es s -iorie
'by the "liv i ng ' indicating ' ~~~ii. awe r enes s o f ' 't he contin~~d
"ex i s t en c e o~ . t.he -dead , -;tnd.-.ofthe ir :'s~cred · ~ a tu·~e . . "<.on
the Southern Shor-e, fo r ~xample , mo st. r e sident's , who ,are
. CathO.i~~_: sti~~ b j a s s. -~~~~se l~~ ~-. whEm"' ",:ai ,k'i ng : o r _trav~l - :
/ < . . i i nq i n ca~s .past 't h e ~omm~nity cem et.ery • .' Th i s -b leSS,i.ng.
of -, one I s ~,e1f , is .. a lso carr~edo-u·i" e.:ic~_·· _ time, ",t he ' ~hurcll ...i s
l'l , " : - vp e ased , . \. " ~ '
If, a .cemetery ,i s 1~6~ ted outsid~ , ',a c6inmunity, the~ . .
"a' cc'r"tairi '-amo ti nt I of psychologica~' cristan~e .betwe e n the
, ' ,
. r:Lv~ng ' and -'the-dead , i s indi ca t~d, ,by' ,t J:i s-spat:i al d i st~.nce , . '..
The . place "o f ~~r.i.a l ':- ·ha.s 'bElen :removed -from t he.· .da ~:iy li fe '
o f th e - .,~;;inmurii ty-, a~d. : a fr~quen t .v~ su a. i.·.remi ~?er of ~he
· · . :,e xi s ~en ce of the d-ead :is "no l;)ng e"t"·· present . I n .a i l . the
'. . . . . .:.
.70~m~n"i-~i es in e~c; ?r.ri ~:eWfound.la,n.d ~~_a.~. , we~ e ~ is i:ted., ',
during, field - ~o rk. , ~o i .n s t a nc e s w'7r e pil;cove~.ed where the
earlie'st -, cemetery was'esta'blished ,a t a ptJysic~'l distance
. .:: " '..
o f this d Ls t.ance ," . '
,The Ibc~t.i6n of the place: 'o,f ,?u:r;ia l ":in ~ hO~Jz.~ntai,
. spa t '1 ~'1 pi'a"ne was 't nf 'l ue nced ~ot 6 01y.. by -th~ desi~e ;fo~­
t h e :"1i vi ng :to'· ha ve the..··de a d sp~~ial·J,y' , a nd ther'efore
t '
"88 .
" , paycho Ioq Lca 'l Ly , a parc of the ,CblJl.mun.: .t y ". The be La'e f
. ' . . .
", that , the dead stlllretainedlllanY. ' o f the"prererences t ha t
".' • " - . , ' , : . .' " ,", ', ' I-
. the~ .he l.d in l i h . ;a l s o i"rt,flu.encad- the ~oca tion o f ,t he
~'n a:' ~~~iet/ Wh i~'h dep~nded' .for, "its . liv~lihood ~n:
, the- sea" most , early . resilients of ' Newf ci~~dl a'i'ld cdnimun i ties
w~.~~ · enga~ed i n ~c c~pa ti~ns. connected d ir'e;~ lY' 'Or ~nd ~,..,.
. rect i~ 'wi t h :t he fishery ,• .'Wh"e n a community membe"; 'died;
·' t he . liv i ng· reanZ~d ·_th~ , impo~tan~e ' 0; "t h e sea .l.n his
pr~Jious' lii~ . ~y Ch~OS irig a place ~f burial: nea r : th~ se~ .'
"t h a t ';
. , ' ~ _ . . ' . . _. , " . ,1: .
Man y a l de r peop le .say the .q r-a v e y ar d must ' b e ..whe re , .
thE;! dead can see, the boats _co me in from fish i ng: '
: The old. graveyard is situated .within sight , a nd -s o und -
~. ·.., ~~ =:~et~:ab~a~~s~o~~~o.s~~;~eo~O~~/~,~~e;~=~~~;d~er~' 5
fishermen and would he ve cLi.ked t o :r::emain. near ,:t h e . sea .
. : j
ST~is : l:!~.li~f ,.WO~:l d·'- apply to ....cmen whc also . he i.~e·d . :
in 't he -f Lahery j see: ! 'MUNFLA ·.71 -26/SI-S2 MS:, a lso eee r ' ." , . :
MUNFLA , 71 ~1 3/4 3 MSC fo"~ eno ebe r report f r om Branch ~.... For
' a n instance of ',a , riverboat captain ask i ng to be b.ur 'i ed
~ ov~rlook i ng ', a river', "so he could see the , r fvec b oaee
' pa ~ s ing < by " s e e : La:.;ry W. Price , "Some 'Re s u l t s ' a nd
.- Imp l i ca t ions , of a, ceseeeey StUdy ', ,", Professional . .
~~~;f~~h~~ ~ S~:6 i~::'~ i~ ~he2~i~-h~~rid~'::~~~~:~n:~ssc:;~~~ fi'~:
so~,iety ~nd Field Club: Transaction~~ 3 P. ~
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The' location. of cfie cene'te r-y i s det~~mined "by. the :liv i ng .
and ca~"express a d'o-n ~ac7with ' th~ dead. ~ The "dead , toci;
. '. " , " ,
ace believed to neve -defirii~e p'~e:fe!:eni::es, ,-sUCh':a~: f~_e
' : de s i r~ to ",se~,;'_ i~~omin'g boa es , : a n~_ ret~}n ' itla nx' :~f -:{h~ ·· . \
~haract.e~ist.ic~· of the "l i v i n g in death : ; :The 'old" cemetery
. ". ,.. ." . - " .... _ . , ' , ' .
. .at' Wi.tless Bay p r ovLde s ,a v.t sua j ' eJ::ainpla ,o f , an early ceme-
.~~ry.. ~ve:r;~OOking ,':t he ~ea.6
aes reea t he p'l a c emen t '0 '£ tti~, cemetery within -tpe
.' .- .
hori z-onta l" plane', i t s location.'in .,the verti"cal pfane ' wa s
"' " , . . - . . '. . , ' , " ' , : '" - ' ..;-\.-




aeceuse. of ' th~;r hef9ht '~an-d .tI\e-b~ tie~ t h'a t ' t he .
• spati al ' hOl~ of God.• h eaven ,' is '.1o c a : e d a,bove t he 'e a'rth,
hills h~ave frequ~ntly been'cons i d e r e d 45 !Jei'n g somewhat ' :
c j o ae r -t o -God ' 5 phyaLce I p r esence.: T~roughciut, the JUd~o- '
Ghrfstian. t rad j. tian'; me~ .~ave trave·il~d · , t'~ ' 't he 'tb~S O f
hiilS'~ and mo~n~'a~ns~~et ' ~~d :·!l. -. 'BY' bur~in~ - t he dea~ on
a "hill , ': !=~mm~n.~~y--, · .~n- a s.e n-~e, c~·l.!ld ~.a~~lY' a s si;s,t .-t i1e .
d.ead.'"in .:aChie~ing : t~.~i ~ d~sired f u t u r e ' s tate ,Ofex~~te,nce ' :
. . by . pia.clog .t.hem ne~:re r ,to God and !;leaven . 'i il: ~1~ .s t Udy ",of ' .
ce!flcte.rfe~ ',i~ , pe~n~~ lva~i~ ~ : ~a~n() ri: re~·.~i~,~? t h is c~'~nec~ :' ,"
:t i 9~ : '·.'Traditi~n ~~gges.t~ th~'t. th~h'il ,{t~~ 'Si~ is a
. re a~.t~an fa bur per~ePt'.ion ,0£ 'the l oca.tion of ya~adise ,
·. " A"~~m etery' Lc cajied o~ a hill ' is be {ieved 1;.0 be, c 1o~er ·t~ · '
h'~a::e~"" " : .
. .
Hasti ng,s , ed," , En c YCl o p a ed i a ' 2!. Religion ' a nd Ethics ' (Ne w
. i~~,k~ir~~'~~~ai;r;~~~.r~~s~,o~~i.z~~~~~ · sr~'~~ : -~~~_~: ,6~, ·~r ,
Historica l Notices Rela ting ~ Chu rchyards {London. ,JohnW ,
~58) ,.P.6 • . .. • ~. ' . : " . "
se. ~ : E~od .-19 : 1-251 . r se . .2: 2; zek . 28,:16 ;,.
,Ma t t , ; 1: 1'1 -:1 3 ', . ,: , . . . , _ '. :'
. , .r nc ma s y •. Ha nnon , Jr . ' " "Ni ne,teenth .century .. ceree-
ter i es in Centra.l':"wes~. p.ennSYl Yania," , Pioneer , America .. , ' ' .'
: f~c~~~Y;a~~~~~~~;~gSHa~~';~ 7~ ~~dl~d2~I f~~S~e::~e;~~;ei~ :' p~~n~9 .
sy Lvanda a nd found ,tha t for.t y-:-one we r e l o c a t ed on a, hi l l, .
Also see s . David 'B . . Knight, .c eme ter Les as Liying ,'L andscapes
(Ottawa : on t.a r Lo G~nea log i ca i , soc i eey, -r9:731 . pp, ) -8; for · "
a d Ls cuae Lon.jon the reasons, fot· placing cemeteries on a -hLl.L ,
-s or vc c ene n t.s about the location -of Cemete r ies o n hil ls i n '
vcrmoI\t, 5:e: -Ri c h flrd w~ Brown;! " ; Gr~~ey ard s . " Vermont Life , ~' .




Cem~terie~ ~n Newfoun d1<i~d we r 'e -'a l s o lllo~-t 1ike l,~
-" pl a ? e d on e. hil-lt~p~ec~use; of the. ~~p Cli~a~~ ~ "and · t he
~ . • t " ': , ' • : . , ' , ' _ . • .; •
possibili ty that the g ra\te' cou ld b ecome '"f i ll ad '';;.~,''I;tb wat er.
I ri l ow di~9 areas'(gra~:~s ' WOUld 'haveto ti·~ b~i ~'ed out
. be f~r'~ th'eY ' ~e~'~~3we~~ r o an~ .~~,J :~e~'· of ' bur;'~' rig t~e~ de ad
ina g;ave f'Hied · ~\ t.h .wa t e r has been re~orteci . · "I n SPite .
-/I'-~ f_' tt:te "f ac t ,O f '\ ~~ :~~:u~l d isi~~'e'gra~iOn , the li~Lng "
wa~ted "t~~p}a'=:e t .he d~ad ' ~o,dY ' in ?-: Pl ace, that .";'t J.e~s t
appea"re"d, t o, be sa'~ .:·f rom - the - destr u,ctiveness of " the envi-
ro~_ent . · The "bOd~~:Jb~id ' not be '",'placed: directly ' in"' a.g,rave
filled ";itli:~ater , - si-nc e ~isaCti~z:t . , per.f.o:rrn~d' ·..~.~e'~UY .:'
b'y ,tJ:1~ living , 'wo u l d i n d icate , a . di s re~pec t to .t h E( dea d • .
. . ' .
The ' community member: co u td ~ot ex1st .:in ..iif.eif he were
" . ' . ' . . " ' " . "
co ve red w'ith :~atet , ,:'.an d his' body ,w'a s tr eated as ·'·if i t .~ ti'll
r'~·tai~ed '.m~ny,of· ' ·th e:-:·c h~r~~ t.i C !';i:_o f : its :-p ri'!Vious~ !!>~C!-te ;
-. ~hC:' hi llyNew£oi1ndl~lnd t er; a i l'l: : a1 90 made placement 0'£ th~
~emeter/~~ ' a hil.l 'al mos t ma rida~o~~ :
1n'- many ' c~ses, ' th~se .tw~ major ~eliefs co nc ,ern ing
~he ~.,?cati on of t.ne-bur La), :q~O:~~d ' were 90mbi:ned , a~~ th~
0.rigina1 pLacca ~f. bUri~:l ve rc s'ituat'ed' 01 ; h i lls .ove r-
l ooki ng th e ' sea . ·The early ceinetery in '~Q rs 'Cov e ,{ph o t o - ,
gr'~ph ~) is a n exarnpl~';. :T~i.s speoLf Lq, ,Piace of b uri a'l' is,
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\ . . ' . . ~~ 4
. l o c a t : cr on "a high "h i ll a t the edge',cf "t h e ocean ', 'with the
. ". '" . ~ ., ...
. - During \ the time of e a r ly Newfoundlandset~lem~nt •
.~ living ~~- ~a~h· · !=O~lQurii~y~ere. able ',t o . de t_~ rni!ne . ~h:i ch
· t radition s would d~Cid~<th~~eogra~hic ' l o c ation of -. th~ -". .
· .ce~e tery -: .The se .'bc l i~ fs - r ,elated . i n _many . cas e's ~o .~-he - ,"
. placement'"of t he ce rnet'ery .-! 'n' ':bo t h "t h e ho r izon t a l aJ:ld .
verticai p lane s : By ' c~~o~~~ ~pe6ific io;;it~~~~'; - '~e
" " , • " . . ' '. - _. ' \ : - . . • . :~ t ,
,11,:,1n9 -expr~ssed .the ~r ' ~o~tinu~.d ., ·connec t ion,;ti..th.: , ~he 'd ,,: a~
by ind~cating . the 'con c e r n '0 £ the liv i ng .fo r ·.the f utui e
' ., . , . .'. . :' . : : ' \ . . '
5ta.te ,0,£ ,t he. dead . The ·ccimmu~ity " could .eeeerrcdne wh,i.cb;
"s pec Lf Lc l oc'a t i on ' WQul C:i, e xpress 't~ i s ·co~ce~n . . .~s ·.,chur~hes ~: : v.
· b~~am~¥a_~1i.~hed'. ~~ .: aJ i c~unitie.s ~, ~~~ d~~i~,i~.~\I.~ '~ ~O. . . .
, wh.~r~ .t h;,. c eme t e r y Sh:O~ld be .IO~~t.~~ pif'ssed fr~: lo~a~
· r e s idents t .o the c l e r g yiDa n . e n d t:he ' ~uidell~e!i! o f · the
ch urc hes. Decisions co nc e rning . the b ur i a l ·o f. t he -d ead·:' .
' ~::~::::::::::::;:::: ·:~:::::::d:::o:~:~:s::~~::e~~: . ,.
::..., . ~rganized c~urch~,s .on ,. the fs l,a~,d ' is . rieed e d i n 'o r 'de r -i t!
under~t';'rid the cha nge s . ~h i ch -to ,ok place:', I n' t .he · tr~ditions
conc:~'r.n inlg , ·, the ' ; ~ ac'e " o f - ~u.r ~~ l ·. ·' -v . ' ''. . . . ' .
The r;eligio~ s history of Newf~und~.and h~a" followe~ , . '
a cour se . q u'ite differerit".,f·r oin ,m'ost ear ly , ~o IOrii e ~ in ,N~rth .
,-., ' . .- ' ." .' v . " :'. ' , : " , .
Ame~~ca , " l~rgelY ' due ' ~o, p!,litical fa ctor 's whi"cq ~~ sco~r.it."ged
.: '. :' ~e.~tlement ~ . The N'~ , E1q l a ~d COl.O~ie s' ;w~~~ .fOU~.ded, f o:r .~e .:
. ...,'
. ~ . .'
. .
. .
mos~ par.t " a~ · reli~.iou ~ .~.~per~men~s i , · f r~qu.entiy i~d by .
· clergymen'" ~hne ' set'tleme"?t "1n o'therareas 'of Nor~h America
was ' usually ' cios~ly fo 'liowed" by "t he" arrival 'o f mi s s i on-
· .',", . ' . - . '. ,._~' - ; ' - ' . . "
· ~ri~.s . Even t'h~ugh Newfoundland. contained -s e e c rexs by the
early ' 16 00's , - ~ regular Clerg yman. ·, was :no~ siationed'clli -t~~ :
iSla'~~ i.1f}ti1 ., th~ · ·earlY 1700 'S , ' il'nd, only ~ n:"\he niriet.eent~ ·
·. ·::7~~.· : ,":: :', , ' . , ~ . ,: .\-..:.
.ccntuX:(ico,wcr e local churches and c l e r g yme n ,CJOmmo n • .
.~ ~. ~~~.~ue~;;~ . O f ·"o:r~~l)ize.d re{~g~?~ b.~ga-n ' ·~·nl~~7.
f ou rid Lend -.i n -tihe e.arly . p~opr.i e t9 ry co loni e s , ,:".en tures
sponaor-ed . by . , wes ~ _coun.tiY .·business~~n·.·, :I n .1"62.5.' seve.ra~
.·.....years , ·_~_t·er h~_S " co l~ny. ii)' FEq,·;-y}.and ha9 eee rt.ed , Sir ' ~;~orge
Calvl:!~t announced hi~ , con~~rsi~n to Roman',Catholicis~ ~




. ," . - ,, ' . . ' . . ' .
br ing 'a' Roman Catho'1ic _-mi~sionary -t o ' the' ~ e tUement- in
. , -... .
r er rYland. ~rd Eialq'mo"re '{'Si.r (;'eo; 'ge C~lveI:t') . visited
-. Ihi s ~ciny : ~ t he s.~e~ .~~ ~'627, : - .and 'J~r~~g.h.~ t wo ·. fl..~man
· Cat. h3 H c . pi::'ies 'ts--with ' h i~ : Ant hony Pole an~ . Tho ma s Long-
. . .
ville-., . ' LOngv il l e soon' returned, t o _Eng l a nd , but soi.e
' r:~~·~,i ned .. i.~ : :F~ rrYl~nd i.mti·~~" .1.6~9 . . .
At .~~p~oximate lY...the -s ame :t~~e ~ ~n Angi ican- cler~y- :
manwas 'al,SO stationed' in FerrYla'iid ~. nev.: ~~asmus s:ou:rt.on .
s tour t cn had o?tal~~d h,i S, M.A'., from : cambr i d:ge , in ' 1 6 2'~ , a nd
~J;obab'1y . ~_en.~' 't? NewfOUndl ~~d .eome time . dU'ri':L9 that" year:
'IVo r eligious groups were· .p~esent at Ferryiand., each' having , '
the ir~wn· ?;tlergym.an . . .6ne R?~a ':l Catholi c reeor:~ ., ,R6me
, commence d o~ th~s ' c ant _ac t .; by, · ~ t~ting : . "As _·t o ' rel"igious
. " '~,¢
.. :~. . ' . ' ; ' .
"'\ ..:' 96 . ,". ;
..' ,
;.•..
's ou t he r l y 'r~9-i on ~ ., a nd :t,hEl Rdman ·.Cath61;c' ' c lergyrna~ I.e'ft';:, .
· ~s~ge""U~de~ :the ~~;y same . r oofs o f 'ca l ve r t ;'. on one h:a~d .:
....:~::r;:t:~~~t~:::.~Jn~:~\:: ~:s:;;:'~~t~::r:::~iL
· : prie s t s·...i~.: . :the · ,col~ny .9re'a~-y "d is.~U:bed ·. s tol,lrton' , "and...he
:::i:::::ne:e:u::~~:nLa:L:::~t::::~:~::::: ....
. . .. . . ,'" .<. . .
s~n,· .appl'i~.? , t o . th~:'-.cr~:, fc;~ , a >- l~nd :·~.r~?t in : ~~ .m~re
<: .
.~ .
'. . -. th~ ;" ~;ici'ny" "w'i' ,th '~a.'H~~re . :. ' " .' , ..
~~ th : . s ~~u~ t?~ :~ ,~ , , ~e tu'r.n ;t~ ,E~tJ~,~~~ ~ ~~1'Id Ca 1~:~F'~. ' ~' . "




11 k ' , " : . ' . :: • " :'" , . ': , ' . ' ,: ,-: .• • . : : ' :.' . ' : " • ':,"': •
. .. ' ..Ra Y!fIOnd 'J~ .,l~h ey. ed . ... ~ Ear ly En9lish .Cd ~on i.za.tion . , -.', .' l· ,
a rid. ,Religion . ..."-mimeoqre p hed (S t . ·.Joh n,' B1' 'M.emo r,i a l ~ni - .
ve rs i t Y. Depa rtment: ' o f: Re lig i ous . S tudi~s . 1 97 .4). · p ~, ' 3 .
I · w~u l~ like 'f o thank Dr '.- ·L.ahe y · :fo r his c o n tinued .he,l p i d ·
my research on ~ewfoundl,aiid re~igious . hi s t ory,. as 'well ' as
· , the use 'o f : much: of ,h i s'.-u npublis .h ed r e s ea r ch ; -': . .. . .
.. '~> ~ ,." . . ":'. :
..... .<r-. .....
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/ . . . .The,Y. [th~ English(~~ve"n~t ·~' , s ingl e, ~i~Hster_' of
r eligi on .1nleneee ' e s t ab lishment ,s , thoug h. more .e nen
~h:~t~o~~ot~o~r:~~:r~:~;:~,~~l~~:~~~ei~~~ ,. ~~~~e~~;a . :
greater p~rt oft~em, born in t hi s cou n.t r y , , have '. ": ".
-; ne ve e received a,oy i Jlstructions .· a nd never ,ma ke any ' '-'
. . ac t of~ r e l i g i o n, no mo r e -than mere s a v ages .12 ".
i n Newfound land:
. c~·d :~~y "one ,' b~li'eve' -" itC -w~~n" h~ is , to~.d , - I .t.h~~' from'
"~~~~e;~~:;i~~c~Oal~.~i_~~y~.~~e~·~a~h~~:nn~~~~~~ _~W{~h
\olaa, ,no ;r is , an y rreaah ing ,f prayers o r ' Sac raments,
~r .a ny .Mi ni s t e:ri a ·a n ,D:i:v i n.e, ofhcas pe rformed ,
• . /~~ i~~~ ; ~ 't~~~ e~;;h~h~~o~Ii~~l~~~\~U~~:r~~;ldln-c ---
.. ~espo~di~g . to Br,a~ ',: ,l?lea~, ; the Bishop Of , LOlldO~ dec ided
·:·::-:'\ o ,a pP<? i .n t a· .r~g~1.~; · ~~g i ~c an · ~ ler~yntari -fO'r " ,the ' ;iI!~d ..
and itl ,";7.qO,' ;d~s~~ta~e~d - ~~h~ '~E7v . Jo~n ' ;;~C:k~~n a,s', "M'in i ~te.~_ . .
a:~ - ' St:. ~JOhnl ~ 'Fo r t ', " , "On ' .Jul~ ~1':':· i 701," ,Jack ~Cm a~rived
, .a t , ,S t": ,'- JOh'~ ; ~ .,~the : ~ ~ ~s i: 'O f , ~ St1~~~~SiO:~ ~f ~is Si6narie ~ .
'..t~ ~~.S' ,. ~~ppor,t~d " b ~/ t .he · soci ety , ~o.:z: t he ' P.r9P~gati9P .o f
~ . . .:. , ~ '12D~n>~' w. Prowse, A' H i s io r~ 0; t he ';"and o~ •1Newfo undland from the Eng liSh Co on~arand i ore i g n Records(Londop l Ma c mITIa'n and company-;-TB"95T'7 p , 2 a .· .. 1 3 .r- J •sev , Thomas Bray . Memori a l Represen ting the
P resen t see'ce of ReH<;Jion' on the cc ntnnen t; o f ,North
·~,er ~c.a ' ~o~~~,l., a.am ' DOWOl. ng. ~. ~ ~
' ;1 :
'. z. . . 14
. the Gospel •
.'-:--
. ~ .,
, · i ,
. -: . , , ' . : . . .. ' .
ou t,ports during the e i'i1hteen th century: P l ac e n t i a:,- 1713- 25 ;
Bona~;st,~: {725':'45 ; ,Tr ~ni tx , ~ 7 3 6 -; i " and H arb'oii~~r~~e , '
. .c: ' - , ' ~I " . •
~ n. tjie ' commuh LbLea that were su r v e yed Ln this ' ·
stu~,Y' _~:,~ •.'~ th:s e o~: the ~outhei:-~' 'Shoi~ " and ' t~e · ~OP.th;""':"
we~t;.ern eec t Lcn of Conception B'&.y ', t hr e e o rg i'n i "zed
~e iig i~':ls' , . d.en.omi na t io~ s :even tu:a:~~. established.'c h ur ches :
Roman" ce enot i ca'sm. AnglicanisITl .a nd 'Me t hOd i sm; . ,Th e e.stab~ "
lis~ent of .each of these,.d€!no,TIlination/came r 'e lative1y
l a t e in ' t :he hi~~ory, C)i th.e r e gi o ns; "and . c i e r gyme n 'we r e
, ,
generally ' not' sta tioned in these a r e a s un t fl 1 800 •
. ," - . ' ' "
Although --J:he r e ' w"e~e " seve ra l r e pdr t s OL- locai resident~
O~g~I.n~·z~n~ · ,:r:e l ~g ious ~~~vices.,1'5 mos.t.cp~unities.;
.f:Lt t le contact ' w{ t h str~du;;ed, religion.&
Not, ..u~til 1.76 5, with the' appo.i.n tmen t; Qf ~aurence
coughl';n, .; mi ss' i o~a~y a t ~Ha'r'b?Ur G'race ' ~ id the .C;oncept.i,on
, B,ay' a~~ hav~ .8. reg ~ l ar 1Y stationed Anglican c l~rgYri:~n .Ln
the ~rea : .a e eo c c . t his time,: contao:;: t · wi th ·. ·organ ~· ,z ed -r e li -
" ~ion for Anglfi::an~ came ~nl'( ' t h r o ug h , t~e infrequen~ v Ls Lt s
of r l erg}\m~n froni" St,. ' j o h ri 1 s •("" . . .
." , , . . .
14'FO; .'t he . earlY~istory 'o'i s :p :.G·. i nvo l veme n t .in ,
N.ewfoundland: s ee: Ruth M. Christensen , : "Th e Establishment
of S.P.G . Mi s sJ.o ns in Ne wfoundJ.ahd , .1703-17.83 , '" Protestant
· ·Ep i s c o pa l Church, Historica l :Maga z i n e , 2 0 ('l95l)~
207 -22 9 ; .,150 s e e s Ro ber t S.• Rayson, "Th e .Chur c h of '
England an Newfound Land ,." canedt.e n Church mseor r c a r-:"
SOclety J o u r na l , 1:3 (1952~--7.--.-_-----




.Sho r t l f. afte'F his arr~val. Cough lan announced
op enly tha t he '~_as a f~l lower o f John" Wes ll"! Y./" He cons i.d-.:
e;ed'. h inis 'ei ~ ~~~hOdi S ~, a nd; h: soon had,.many" f~l-~?W~rs
. , ~.' " .
in. th~ area , especi~lly among th~ c'ommon iishe rme n . The
merctienes - Ln Harbour crece event'uall~ forced Coughlan. t o .
. ~ , ., " " " , . .:
leave in L773. .A mor e conven tiona-l Anqli~an clergyman
• _ '. , " , : .. . ' , J
~.as then . appo i~ted , and Anglica n c lergym:n h~v.e been
st.ati.oned ~~ . H arbour ~ra ce .ever~ 9ince th'.i.s' "t i me .
A sr.:1.it had oct:~rred ' " a.few .s ho.r t ye.a~s ,~on:
Pr o t e s t a n t s in ~he concept.Ion...Bay a rea',' a nd tr~.re ' wer e no~ _
t wo, p rotestant: d e n omi na t i on&: .Angiica~ "a nd -Me f ho.d i s t". .
' . . .
, H.il.l::~~ur - t;ra c~n .Ang l ic~n clergyman from .17 7 3 ~ while,
. after ' Cough lan's d epar t ure, ' t h e Me"t l)o dists did not see an y
type Of missiona r y un tii 179l .
In spi te 'o f tihe absence of a c lergyman, tihe ,.
Meth~d i s t s ' in the ~rea ' a'tte~~ted -t o ' c ,ontinue servi,~es .CO~­
d'uctE;'d ; by ia:ymen ~ wf~ ~.iam Black:~ a tthOd,ist, m.isSion.a t.:y,
pr-eached ·,a .t por ti- ....de Grave and B~y ' p o b e r t.s , on Aug u s t 21 " . , •
i191:, a nd .at Port de ~tave he ,' foun~ . a . gr ou p o f ,t we n t y .
s e ven Me t1\o d i s t s who met regu l arly. under the .direction -of .
a io'c,aj. re~·fdent.._ Georg e vev . l E? , 'Rev . ' 'Wil l i a'm:",Tho resbY
visited Br~gus .o n Januar~ ' .ll, 179 '6, --and found a grQuP: of
"
16~ . ~ . Johnson,_'A His'tory 'of M~thodi sm i n E'aste r n
~~, ~nchidIng Nova S.cotia, .-~ew BrunswiCk ; . .
Pz-i.nce Edwa rd Island" Newfoundland e nd Bermuda , . from the
~' : Be g i n n i ng t l1 i ""tFi"eCons ununa tion of .tr n rcn wl t h the -
-c.r-: - : , Presbyteriananacongregatl0nal Churches Ir\J925
(secxvt i re , N.B. : Tribune Prin ti,pg Cb mpany Limited~ " 19 "'-)"
p. "2 69 . -
~ .
. ,
. active Meth~dists in ' t he colnmunity ~
. ' , " , ..~ _. , " ,
. \ . consider ed , ~s one",of rnes e po t e n t i a l trouble spots, -wi t h,
~ ,",
.....
. . . " .
he r- large : n~ei ~S 'o f I ri s h; i~igrant8, ,CI'nd t h!'!..;~~ i:i S'h .
"Gove i nme n t felt th~.t. : ~ome conceesdo na should be made . to
". tnese mino:rities" ,hi .'~ ·I:de,r 'to " e~s ure ,t h e i r. l·oyalty. to ~!te. .
'. ~::::~;:: ,N::::;C'::d~ ~~::::f::~ ;.;;m::~;h::':::O::'ied :. '.
- li be r t y o f conscience:-18 This rt.ea ~uro ~as ,a'uned pric.:..
. ," -:- . ' ". i - • . '
marily a t t he -RO'man Catholics em tire " i s l a nd • . 'Th e y were'
. . . •...._\ \ .. : . ' . . ".
no .... permitted t o pr ac t ice their . r e l i lgi o n c pen I y, and a n
. " ·1· ·. · '. ' . . . . ' .
. admi ni~:-r~tive slt~ _ of c l e r gy ' :as ._e ~ ~ab l ~Sh.~ ~ . _ :.'
...... "Be f o r e- ~h ~ s mea sure ,' Roman 'Catholic 'pt:ies~s-were
no~ permit~ed" .e e . pr~ach i n ' Ne'wfoundlan d . a n"d no o rganlied
, ,. .
ROman Ca t ho li c c hurc h . e x i s t e d • . Iri s h settle~s had been ,
. . . ,
' c omi n g to Newfou~dland since the f"',t.e 1600 's, 'and :they ··
· ar r iV;~ i~' _~ommu~i t i e s , th~t ~~d· -n~ or9.anized· r~1'i9iO~ . .' .
/
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.o nl y ;ccas'ionai'ly .would a missionary ; ;rom I re~atid, ,unde r
dis9~ise', visit Catholic settre~s ~n,~h .area,}9 Large
: ' , " .
nUJllbers of irish ' had settled in both the 'Co nc e ptio n Bay
'and ·~·tn~rn Shq~e areas' dur~~9 th~ 1606' ,'s,qn.~ 1700 ;5; '
and ,J::he~passage ' 'of 't h i s ',measu~e enabl~d " the R~m;'n' Catho'lie
. ~hurCh. t~,;, ~'a~'ion' cl~rgym~n' ~~d·,~.ild 'Ch~~Ch~ S in these
neg Lec t ed J;~~on .s; · ' . :
<, Rev.' J"ame~,q'~~nel '\o{as. appodnted head o~ 'the. ,ne,w~y
~c~gnized' ~om~n''-(:atholic Churc6:'in Ne~foundla~d,"and he
a~ri~eci. ~~ "118'4.• " In ' 1<801, he began org-ani.zing t]l:~ i'~lan,sl ,
into .a dJ:ti n i s t r a t Ive ¢!i'siJ;iC~S' i~ ·, o~der that ~ regul03:"r'Clergy'~
~en · C~Uid 'b'e , a~p~i,nt~d, to sl';!'rve, most'ar'ea.s. , . ~ou:r; , majo~~
dis~dc~s .were,set , up: the ~~ .." John's "a r e a",- from LaM.anche -.
to' Ho·lyrood • .a;;ten<!'ed by two clergymen ; th~ Ha,rbou:r;Gr'ace
a~~a,; ~~CIUdi~~\ H~~y~OO,d "t~ ,,',Gi:~t~s : c~v.e; ca:r~d f9r ' by r- .
' . , " , , ' ' , . ' . . '
priest: the Placentia area"f;-om Cape l?t. ,Ma r y ' s · t o Fortune
'B~y > ,' cared' f6~ " qu' one ~~,?'r9~a~/" ,and, the~ 'Ferry ~and d'is~r i ct ,
.~ . , ' . . , " , ' " , , .
from LaM'~nche to Cape se • Mary's . ,Apparently tlJer~·was. 'a .
, pries,t by . t~e name' . ' ~ f pa"t'r~C'k ,whelan ' r re~Ch i'ng ,in the ' ....
H~~b6ur ,Gra~e 'a r e a' ~cfo.rc 1~~4,.20 ~~d · t h e soi~thetn .~h~re
\ al-s~ ;ad ~,mi~sf~~a~~: ~y ;t h e n?ffi~ ~~f: F~~,zp~tric~ ,21, :hO'!1~h
19 " , ' " , :" . .. ,, ':- . , ' . " ,' ..' ,
-o r' Ro~an' ~~~b~l~,~i;~i~~~~U~~;i~i~~n~~~~t~ia~~V~~~~r:~~~~ts
's e e : Howley, Ecclesiastical ' Hi s t o r y , . p. :lB~. ~,-
2?Ibid . " p'. :~18J. , " , ' .
2-l~:., s , 184;
~'.
.: . iittl~ i,s known about ' t hei r . wor k',
Defore the pe s eaqe o:li . th ,e-.measure ' ·allowi ng · " l l be r t y
. 'o·f· . conscience , .. :-Roma n ' Qa.tJloiic;: c L e rqyme.n . w~re. rare ly ioti~'d
. ,. , ' .
'i n , New f~und la~d . · An~-: ' pi~ e ~ ~s . tha t di~ visit 'a ~ ' ini s s i on- ..
arie·s-.;were frequen tly sought, by local·offici.i'ls since they
. .
were prohibitedfj:"om holding religious' servrceaLn .the
c b·l Ony . · Thes~ - Clerg~m~n '~~re , the~~'~'o~e ' ~'ot able "t 9 :build
.a church ' or, 'or13 ani z'~--~1:0n'qrega'tion , ' . C~thol ~c '~uLShe/
were noe" ~~s~e~~ ~.ic'~ '1.lYe~·t~~ i,~s~~d 'i.ll'ltil . aft,ell'. l~60 i n .
a,l .l ' a~.e~ s . : 'i~C'fuding COlTCept'i01l Bay ' a~~ th~ ,Sou t he r n:Sqoz:e ,
:~ and ' :~;;t~C..e W,ith,Ro~<:t n ' C~t:h9,lic' clergymen' be~9:r.e : this ~~~e~
was .m nt ma t .
. ' A~ .i n ttlost aceae of , C~ncept~on Bay ,: rrote'stant
~ ler~ymen ' ~e;e ' ''not sta~io'ri~d' ' al~·~9- · the , SOl.lthern' s~o.re
until' 't he -l at e . l ':'O'~" 's - a~d ehe -e~r-li 'l '80 0"S' : : .~ ritil . tha t
ti~e , on l y.' per L o df c vi~i ts -_we r e, mad7 b~ ' ,cle'r~~en ·'l ivi ng
I n St ~'- J~hn;'s . .
• : ' ' - , ' ' 1 .• ' " , ~ ', ' , ' _ .
, ~h: Methopl~ts .;made 1:l.~~le prog:rl:!s.G on t he :soutl1ern
5~Of~" ~~·e~ '..though · they appa~~nHy 'serit. mt ss Loneriea . i nt o
.; 'this ar~~ , - A 'Reiman ca~ho i-ic c l e r g yman s 'tationed at .
Fe~iYl~.n~i.'in .J. 79-6 eommentod in oa le~ter · a~~~t t he ' prOg,~eS 6 '
of R~~n Catqoi'icisin . Ln the ' aree s _\
p;e ligi'~'n- 'ha s made .g r eat prcqr-ea s -i n- t h e country .
especLa LLy in my O WQ ltistdct ; I have comp.l et.ed"
anelc<;lant 'c h a pel .with a ' .oonve n i ent · d wcllingy a l l ,-: . '
~=o;re?;~~:~i~~:~' l:~ie~:~~.~.o. ~~~i~~h;h~;~i~~es~
.a t t emp t s qf . t he -Methoois.tpreachers ' nave :b e e n -.
~ ..
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. ." . , ' , ' ,"
successfu l ly baffled, and t here is now but one o f
that sect in the districts of Fe'rryland and
Tr7passey, and .even' his. •family became Ca.tholict.h f s" year. 22 : . .- . " : .,,- "' , ,
. In "1.793, the ~ .irst Ang+ica~ . clergyman ~,,?atroned on
the Southern Shore began work an the r e c a.on . Rev . Samuel
Cole was ap'pol'~ted missionar; "at "F.erry land an~: ~B~Y BUI ,is"
and , he waR imn:ed~a te l~ struC::k"»i, t he religious neglect
.amo ng the p eople ., . Dur'~~~ t~": , 'nine~eenth c~~ry , . tine
. numb er o t.'. Ari9~'i~a'ns l ivi~g 011' ~he Souther~ S'hor~ de~'reased ;
, 'as ~radu~lly more ~rid ' ~o~~' ·CQ~v~~.1;e d to ' ~~m?n Cath~l-~c~'s'm'"
The geOgrap~ic· . ·re-gi~·~~·- ·sur~eyed ,i n thiS;;~Ud~' , like
, mo~ t"~~'r~a's ' ~f': Ne~foundla~'d~ did no t .' ~'it~ess the e~t~blish-'
'~en ~ ':'~~ 1~9~1 Ch;urChes. '~u~~~~J. sed· '~y .cie~gymen . tint U· the
. ei9htee·nth·or. ea:~ ly n~n~teen'~h ' c l<! nt u r i es > ? ' Th; ..
220uoted i~ : '~o~l~y; EccleSiasticai Hlstory, .p . 202.
' ,!12 3 ' , ' : " . ' : , ? ' . . . '. ' ,
. For example , ,a n Ang ~ican .miss io:nary commented
about ccnd d t ions . in communities ,along ' the South Coast i n
+~'~5 . "w.he n · he .wr ot.e r " Her-e the hisho,p came on coves .e n d- .<
se tt lements whos·e . inhabitan~"s were seventy miles from the.
neare~t 'c l e r gyma n ; . he found traces of Archdeacon , wi x "
, visit of . ten . ye e r s before , e n e -pecpf. e repeatirigthe prayers
whic h he ·.h a d taug ht, theri\, and showing ene Dib les and
-i~: i:~~~~O~~ ~~;~hs~:t~:~e~i~.~~ . ~~t ~.~~m~·a{~~eri~gsome
. pf e c es he found spiritual. li f e ,!Lus tained~ the piety of
' ~~: ~~~;~e~'~e~~e~~n~:y~h:~de~~~~~~:d :~~~;~d~~~~~ej~~~n"
;t~~e~ufht~he;:c~i~ia~~I~~~~i:~;~~:ju(~~~~i:~~Pt~~' ,~~:ns . of
.Chur c h had , evec v i s i t e d 'beyond Placentia a eyt; .wa s .; ~pon
the whole ' d i s,t r t!s s i ng ; . ,Thousands ,o f Church-people 'we r e
scattered along : the eoaet , literally ' as . .e h e ep wi t hou t a
shepherd . .B.etween the ·head s o f s'e . : ceccqe j e and Placentia
._ Bays - a line of. cqas.t,.probably ,of ,\400 I{li l~s in extent ,
calculating t he var i ou s bays and.haroourl? all mcr e or less
inha'bi ted -'" .t he r e ' was o nly one cl;ergyman" (Rev. H. W. Tucker.
. ' . { , . , ' . .
"104~,~'outhe r'n .Shore "and t~e~Oric~~'~1~'R "~~y ,a r ea s ",,!.er .e ' ~~ttled in
"t h e · ea'r lY '. 1 ~09 ' s , . e nd fO~ aimo~t ,.t wo_?-un,dr e d- ye~rs ' many com-
munities eXi.sted '~i'~holJ~ the influenc,e ~f '?i-~,~nlzed ~eligici~ '. .
Of....thes e t~o . ar'~as ~- . on lY· .-th~ commun~ty of Har~ou~ crece ~ro":'
vides an -'exc ep tion ~_ with' a clergymariar~ivi n:g, there . i 'n;' l 765.
G . . ' .
, In '·all ' ? t he r c?mrnuriitie's, ' l oca l residents ha~' to meke eect-
; . , srons pert'a~n~'ng - to ~att~'rs , t~a..t would 'have , bee~ - con tr~ll ed
. ' , . ' ' , . '
by . the <?hurches ' i n ' l~ca,l , comnlli,ni ties .. fn ·Enc;J ~ an~ . or., I.~e iand,
i'~ciud+ng "pr~c~~ c::,,:s . ".con~erni ng : ,~he : b~rial o~ ' :~he ,d~a~ :
The loc~tio~ of , t~e : p i~';~- 0'£ bud~ l _ hadtraciit~orially :
. " - ' . ' - ': , ' . - .. . . . ':_',
been. determined -'by' community 'memb'er s , ,i nfl ue J:\c ed ':b y , lo~a l .
b~ii~fs anq' t ',he"de.i?i re tci ,'c ont i n ue. 'so me fO~ 'of' corrbact; ~ith
a s t Lca I rules ' a~d norms . ' . ·
· :i:n' mo s t ' c Ommu n'i ti e s··'t hat 'were' s,ui-veyed an ,o l der' :,
. i;~dal area- 'w~~ 'disc~v~re~ - th~~-.·: w~~ 'a p~a~e~ t i)i used ' ~ef~re " ·
~th e_ ~~C<l l Ch~·~che.!!weie es'tab1is~~d ., These - a r~as -i n s6me . .
comrnu~ltie's no , :_~ong er con~'ai~ :any g r ~ve, mQ;k~rs , s uc'h ,a~
't h e ol d b'U~'i ~'l ' gro!ln~ near ..·~~U~hy ~ ~-:-St~re ,in'POUCh' CO~~-:'
;~'e ' existence .; thes~ are~s., often -Lnddce tied " by " ~e"
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Ki7wan! g;ave markers whi~h 'are da t e d cle;ably . ind ic~ted · t,
" t ha't ', t h e C\rea ,was,u.s~d -f~r, bur'ia l before the .arrival of.'
t he local c h u r ch ; " . .
When .a church was bU'ilt : i~"a , cb~un'i.t"y. c h ur ch
cu sto ms ', frequently dictC;;ted the need to ' establish -"a ne w
, . .' ..
burial ' area " _: Thi's ~·s es~ec~al1Y t~ue, i n' the ca~~ of , t he
A!lglican ' a nd M::thOdist .c tuir che e, si~ce ' t q e y felt t ha t , the
p r ope r l~cation .?f th~ plac~ o f bt:ir'~al .wa s ,t he 'l a nd "su-r~
.io~nding ' the "'C!lur Ch , " -Th e e~tabli s hment 'Of .. c:hurchyards as
, , - , ' :'
p l ac e s ' 'of bu r 'ial accompan i ed ,:the co n s t r uc t i o n of th ese
. " . ..' , ' - , ".
· c hurch e s, and bur~a~: , .no~ t~~k pl,a r ' in these a~e.a~. In .. '
t he 'c a s e o f t he Roman Ca t hol i c .c hur Gh e s " b u r f a l s wer e some-
-times',})e r mi t~~d . to _co ntinue '-t o ,tak~, . plac~: in ' th e older
'- '. " . '. ',' -; ,
bur ial , groU:nd t - -but when ' this ' was finally fille,d ', t he , di:lurch
. ..
- wou ld . the'n-d e'terinine 'where the ' new' cemetery wou Ld be
IOC.a t~d . ,
~. The desire of- members of , the community to- be buried
' . .' - :" . - - ~ . : . ' , : . : , . ' ..
. 1n en area possessing t.h e , spatial ' - lo ca tio~ determined, by
· l \?ealcustorn and 'bel ief did not', comp Let.eLy. .d isa~p~~r Ln
I n P o u c h Cove , 'f o r ' examp Le , an 'Ang l i c an
Church · w~ s built a r-ound lS'40, __atid 'burial}n -'t he" c h ur ch y a r d
. " < , .' . .
· repla!=ed-...bur,i'al on a ' nearby hill . i n : ,'191 4-;' the Anglican
. ' . . , " , " . '
CI~;gYni~n dei:::ided,to stop bU,riais ·.in ,t he ' c~urchyard , ..si~6e .
'- ,it was afmos c f ull , - and o pe n ,' a ne .w burial~grourid ' l oc a t e d
, ,?'l) .a hig'h h i ii' behind th e '~~~uni ty:,' " Evr:~ - ~~for'e _.~h~





. . . . '. : ~ .: -: ": ' . .. .: 1 0 6
expres s ing a desir:e . ~o be b uried on t h i,s .hil ~ , r ather than
- a round the church : " when questi9ne3 about, .t h i s , a , man f rom ' :
· . 1'" . .. . • .
Pouch Cove explained :
. .
But ,I ' ll t~ll .you ·this_,much ·that ,when .they pu t . t he .
. c,elllete ry up on the hi l l th ere I s lo ts of people ma d.e .
.:.their wi s h "be f o r e t he y. ,died t ha t ' if they , ah, t hi\t.
when .they died they wanted to be 'buried up on t hat .
• ~i~;~~~~~~lW:~~h~r~~~~~ri~~ ~~~: .'p~:~:~~~ i t .~as
This " f ee li~g wa s so , , ~ ~ron9' · ·~J:!af ~ ~an "decid ·':!'d .·t h a t she· '.
wa~.t~d ~o be :b u r i ed on thiS .hi.~.l ,~a~h7r · tp a n_ with he r
h.US'ban.~ . ,wh~ h~d been·· bur' i .e:d ~ear~ .be£O:r~ in :t~e church-:
. ya r d . / . ' .; ' . . . .'.. .. .: , ' . , . . . .
· Chu~ch 9u i d;"line~ a nd r uLe s.: sh i ~ ted th~ d,:c ision. as
., .~~ 'Wher .e.·"a ce'~eter~ -.~h.O~ld . be. loca~ted f.r~m .t h e '~7s i res · O.f : , :
the icce n re ~ iden ts to. the dic t ates",'of . ~n ·exterria l brg~n-:
· i·za:~ion . . Th:is Shif~· al'~~red 'qUi t~ , sUbs~~n.tiaiIY ~he
e 'ffecti veness 'o f thi's, 'Cha n ne·! a s a means c 'f · ~on·ta~t .
. - be t we en the living ~na the dead ;. No long~r . couid ,·'local .
. ' tr~diti~n's de te~lIIine~ whe r -e- the place· of buria:~ wa s . to: be ."
.. l o c a t ed. I nde e d , i z:1 . some COlluilUnities~' :'s uch a~. pe t "t y
" . ' . - ~~.~~ . ,
Ha.rbou r and' Bri9 us , new: b tu'i a l are~s .e s tab li s~ed b~ 'a '
. c h u rc h ~er~ r e moved ~ompl e te ly ' from t he " r es1de ,ntial· are a
~ f the cOJ!lm~~ity,' 2 5 ~ ,Th i ~ ' phy ~ica l ' s'epai~te~ess' !;l.ig na·iled ·, ·
at least parti;"1~Y! ' , '7h~ , ~·emova l ; o f the 'de ad . f ro~ · the
24r-\UNFLA ' ·4--"7 8 . '
25Fo r a n account o f · the e s t'abl i s hm~nt_ by BishOP ' " ;
F l e mi ng of t h i s new "cemet.e ry i n Petty. Ha r bour· see : Howl ey,
· Ecclesiastica l , ' His t o r y ,..J:,' 3) 3.
.. '~ '. ; ....
community of the 'l i v i ng , a nd .t n e lessening of co n tact o f
.' t,~e. liVi~g " With the dead ~ ' , .
~he",livinq we~e able to -expr ess \ heir ' cont a c t wi~h
the de~d' duri'ng , the ' pe r iod of' e~riy NeWfq~nd la~d ' s'ettle~
" . '. . .
mont by , th,eir choice ' of t he location of- th e place ',o f .b).i,r i a l
wi't h i n ' the c~~uni tY . Th~ sel e.c~io~ - o ,f ~h~~ l'~catior: w<?:u l d
. . .
~ i ndica te the communi ty 's c oncern for ',the fi.lb u re e x Lscence
. . , . ~
community 'of the l ,iving . ' I n th e Newfoundla n d communities
' s u~VeY ~d , the ";la~'~ 'clf ~ti ~~al wa s us ua lly ' iO,pa\~d .W,~ ~h~~ •
th~ comrnuni t .y itse l f , and f zequ e n t Iy o~ a:~~ l·l , oVEn; l'ook i I!-~
· t he ·'sea . These tr~d iti~ns wer~ quit e , s~~Jng ' i d mo st com-
, , '. , " . .
· mu ni tic,s unt-i l 'the, 'a'r riva l ' of , o rg ~n i z ed chur ches,. p'~~mari ly
iri ' .the e arl y' ieoo.' s . ' Thr o ugh' the t hti rch 's influ~f1ce; the
." . ' , . ' ," : - , " , '
l o ca t i o.n of t h e ,pl a c e 'o f b Ul;i al '_was new dete~ine<:! '- by t he
a ccepced la ws ' o f" the , chu rch , ' in~ tead of lo~al bel lef~,
· The pl ace of: b urial was f requent ly sh ifted f 'rom ,t h e hin .:
i?Ve~IOo'k ~n,.9 t;h 'e ' ~,e~ tic 't he', h nd s~~~:ouI!'dln9 , .~~e c h u rc:. o r
to .-an area 'o u t.s I de the co mmuni ty. Wl..th thisslii f t ', theI . .
' c ? nUnuni t y'cou l d, no ~o;nqer,express fUl l y i ts 'desire for- 'con-
tinue~ cOh~actvwfth .t he de a d th r ough · i t s cho ice o f t he . '
. l~ca tion 'of th~ P la:~,e ' of ' buri al '. The a r riva:1 ,of the
c h urches ·wO).i l d "~lSO , influence oth~r "me a ns o f conta<;: t:. of t h.e
,liv ing- ~~th t ihe r dee d , One .ot t he mos t COR\P1e: x ,was th~. ' us_e
o f '~n~ " .specif~: ,~i ~ce' Of " g rO~nd , " .~. ,~emeteri~: p i ace ~.~ .
burl.al ~ and .t h l.s , mea n s ~ ~: co~t~ct wl.,ll examl.rt~ext . .
~.. ..
CHAPTER v'
When the dead are_'~uried , 'a co~unity must'debid,e
how t hese d ead .e re re·l?lt~d, .e c . ot he r aeceasee m~mbers an d-
w~eth~r soc~al ~is tance:~ > ' :in '"" lif~ w{U- b:: .~eta i~d , t~ro~h.
spa c LaL distances i~ , ' ~e.ath " Acomrnunit,Y' i s able' to choose
w~ethe:r ",a:il i t s -dead .e h ou l.d be grouped t?ge~her -In one
. .commo n a'r~a, _ a . cemetery , whether _separate "ar ea s ' shou Ld
exis t -, for vari~us socia,l and, relig'iou~ .c Las ae a , or.,wJ:lether
, ea~h ' bU~ial : is ' :to be ,;,J;C;~~d .:I n' a .eepar-a ee .geOg r aphi c· ~rea:
Thi s d~cisi6n ' enetifes :t::he ' r i v i ng td niaintaina . co!\tact' with
":'t he dead .b~ prOVidih~ _~ , b~r ~a l p~ace "us,ed cymember s ~f the
seme ' social "'or " !elig.ious9r~,up , br ._bY keti!ping .eep e.re ti e in :
>- dea t .h ,' t.hoae whotwere apart' in' 'l ife " _
,The p.rac.t"iC~ ,0 £ grO,UPin g (t h e' d~ad , togetb~~. , ~~ .o ne
. .commo n bur-i a~·.r ea has been infl\lenced by 'many fa,ctors : i n
: . . . \ . . .. . .
Newf:undl.an~ , ~,~~ appar?)'l.t ~y one iOf . ,~he str.ongest ~a~ th .e
. pr e e e nce of reli<:1 ';ous ' conflic:t ~' , Af t er the .es e a b H shrnent; of
. , ., . -'
' !'ei i e f in - t he ne ed for ·bur i a l eencetoned by ene church ;
Thi s chapter will fi,rs"'t discuss the ee r Ly b_uri a l ,pa t t e r ns
- . . - "
.. · ..found i n t he tW-o geogr'aphi c areas -aurveyed i n 'this study .
'. ' . ' '' - ', " ". ' - .
' . An examination of . the h'iS tory -of r -eHq Lo us .con f l ,ic t in the.s~
---
_ '. . ' 109 .
~Cqion~- wiil - .p~rmi,~ an : U~der~~a~d~ng of" the early buria l . \
I :
0 --
'" . ' . ' . . . .
Brig'us . Ins t e ad o f .findi n g one " common bur'~ al gr o U'iid 1'n
.e a ch ~omm.ujltY · t~~ t ~as 'US ~d b"efor e: .t h e ', es t ~b lisru.nent ~f a B\
l o ca l church~ 'many b u"r.ial· places :" i nd i cated by gra ve s tones ,
: w~re ~C)\~nd ' ~ c~ tter'ed' _i~ro ':-lgho,~t the · .commun·i ·~Y . 'E'a r l Y






mea'do,;., ·.or ,ga~den , ' ; a ~o~~· ·'~ road; ~ or i ii· \~mall . ~ st"abl i shed ,
plot s. " . When ',~ Pore 'Cie Gr ave resident:,was- A~ked , 'Wh¥ all
. - ' " , , " " , , ' : """ "" ,',, ':' , .
people , Engli;';h and , , I ii sh ~ wer e, no t buz Ie diLn one ' c ommon
. ' . .
ar~,a befo~e t h e ' ar~ival ~f . the ' ch~r.ches " ,~s:.: on the SO!J-t;,h-ern '
ShCl~e, ,~.s~~ ' ~,eP lied , ' '.'we' ~id'~'~ ~', ge.t, al~~'g i n ',i i·~e ,::..we
w-~re~ I 't goi~g -.to,get ~10nsr: when' de a'd. Of . -", Her ' co~ellts' :SUC-'
- ' . .. . . . " , . ' , .
'R'e,i ig i~~S ' con£;n~t ·.iii· ;he"a'-rt!a ~~,:~6hc~p~ion , ' ~ay ,
;;J~ ,h a.s , a'l~~is" , b~ ~il ,Wid ~'~~~ead '::,' ~c ~ur~inq:, ,~e~,~,e~~ ,t h e .
,. ~w~ immigrant ,· g 'roups ~ ~ .Englf.sh ,.an?- ~r i.;h, a~9 '~ong t h e '
.. .. ,'1 ' , ' ' ,'- , ' ,, '
re lig~oli s ,de~omina tions" Anq,l.ican, Methodist, an.d Roman.
Cat'hol~~ . , '. Thrq~~h ' a .~.u~rv:ey; . o~ ::~~,i..s s ,t,~ i,~e!~he , .,~~~n~ ~~~:" : ~ ;,
of "the~e ~d ivi s:.~onS I Wh~Ch ~..':'t.ende d 'e.ye,n te-~lepar~tio~
""" v
" <>"' .
\h~ '~~ad''' ~'t:'eC~~eSClea r ,~ a .nd. expla ip.s t.o-:-·a g~ea{ extene .
_; th ,e. ' ,i~c ';' ~i~n' Of "'earlY ' graves,ton~s '~hat " wale' rcco~~.ed~
' · 'th e ~e " ~'o~un_i ties.. " ~ ' .. . . ' , -; ,- "
-. '6n~ , of tihe earlie'st . systemat!~ carnp'~ig'n~ to '-repr~'ss ;
the ,n~rea, ihg n;";'is o';rish ~hatwere' ,ettling ~ri the
'-. iS l~~~-'~ ~gan i'h the'mid-e,i;hteenth cent u r y under ."the
l~~~~rs~iP ~ 6f fiq~er.n~~ Hugh Do·r~il.~n '~;5; ~ . ·~e·- is~ ~ed a
p'~~Cla'ma~~on' w~i~hh'e ',hoped , wo~ld ridNeWf~U~,(na:n/~£ ~~1
'RD~an Ca tho~{C.S. ' ¥e ' Ji't~ted :
" ·Wh~;.~a s·' ',~ g'~eat ~urnber of, lri~h R~ci~n' 'c a t h'b lic s are
·a nnua l :l Y. broug~t over here , a grea t part o f whi,ch .
have ',but small wages ', .ao tha~, ~a ffer paying thei,r
pa~sage . t c this p lace "and the ~'c h~rge s ' of clothing> '
-,:~:~,'~. ~i?:~~:n:f\~h~~:;~~~~~ ~~iS~~~r~er~~' ~~~~~/~ges . '
p ay their pass ages or to . pureheee provision's for
; : the winter , . by wt;;-ch means ,.t he y , 'hpt ort'ly become
.' ,'~:,i6~~::::J9~~~t~;~,~~;' ~~;~~a.~~ ~~~b~~~:~ ~~~s
:." and t"error of . llis , Ma j es t y -'S , lie ge ~ub:i:ct.s in" this
' . 'L a.Land , :;I'h i s ,.i ~ , the):'efore to give n0:t1ce .to all , "
mas t ers of .s h i ps of vesee Ls tfiat bring ',such ' pa s se n ge r s
. t o · t h .i;s i s +a nd, .,tha t. ,af t e r- t he ' f i s h l n g season is ,'.over ,
~hey"carry from hence , t h e "whol ,e numb e r and same. . '
passengefs :'they bri119 .'he;l:'€, .ex c e pt such , as have my :
o rd e r- to remadn i n , the l a n d ; pereof ,-they are not ·t, o
.. fa il, as, t hE7y_}'!.ill prevent i>ei qq ' proeeeded ~aga ins ,t
. ~ ith the qr e a t ea t; a everLtiy the , law , Ln - s uch cases r,
',wi ,ll admit . . ' . , ..
. · ~ . DOR~LLt'-:
" . " ; -: . -" . l· ,~/
.·.Th e I.l~is h who :ca~ toNewf6und.~aJ;ld , ~,6, h~1P~ w'i. t h t~e
s Ummc'r fisher;y ~cr'e ,~ :tr:£ct,ly forbidd en"to rem~i'r' on .t h e
"". :
v:
'. .-, ' . ., ' lR.~v . · c~ar'les , p~di"e~ ~ The ' ilistory ' of . Ne~foundia,nd', ·
. from , th e: Ea'l"ltest ' Ti mes t o ,t he-Ye clr 1860 (L ondo n : Longman., '
(jre~~,: , ~?~.e~ts & .c;reen; '.1J63"T"7~~:- : -' .
. : ... - - '
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, . ' " '
D~rri:;' s entt -ceeno t.Ic campaign was not,',on 'lY ·
.. 'd ~~~cted at :~imiting themumbar- of ,i r ish immigrant_~ : t o t h'e
, .Ls Larid ; - : On severa L oc casions, Roman Catholic' 'pr i e s't s
visited the co ncep t Lon 'Ba}" ar~a, and '1Jorz.:~l ' was dacermlned
to P14nisn' ~ny re~ id7n ts who a:,sociated Wi;h them ~ ' ' I~ 1755,
he Lear-ned of the -p z-e a en c e of several ' o f these priests, ',
'a nd o'r d,ereCt' the '.~fh::ials 1.0 the". Ha r b o ur Gr:ace area .to




Whereas I . a m ~nformed ' tli.a t i a Roman ,c a t hoiic\p r i e s t
··..w~t~b~ic"i~i~e=~m:a:~, ~:~t~~ri~~~~~r:X ~~aiae~ and'-
agai,nst the ',peac e of 'our sovereign l o r d. the Kin g . ,
You are hereby required an~ d~rected oil t ,he receipt . ) ..
o f this, ~o 'c a us e .the ~aid ,priest 't o be take~ into
. ~~~t~~~ ,~~dfi~~~2~,ound t~ t h i s. . p~ace . In thl.s "You
.~ The 'prie s ~' was never app·r;h:e~dec:. but , the ccvamor wa s
'. de;terrnin ~d ' t o ' aboli-sh'"'-any C~tholii:::"pract:ice, ~f p~iigion ' i "n .
, the; Jr.~'~ :: : ' The ' ~ove~,nor:s : d.eptity ' q~~d c~~~,~ {~ ~arb~ur' 'Ma i n
on .~e~'tember ' 20; 17 5 ~: and - an oFder .was; issued 't o t he 'l ci~at
maqks t.r a t ei';, ' .. . ' .
,. ,. ' " , , ' " ' • " 0,' - - , '"', '
~ Thomas ~urnctt. ~'. " aeputY '2! surrogate, !£
Rl.~hard Dor e U , ~"." governor, s,s -
' A~ a'-~our't' held " 'b~f6:e me a t ' Ha r bou r · Ma i n the iOth '
of Septernb(d'-, a1;. whi ch yo u , Charle s Gariandl ·was · " ,
present ;"at which time Mi c hae l Kate m did appear b efore :
us, al1d '.by his ow~ confession did admit 'q Roman.priest
to celebrate, pub Ldc mass according to the Church of
. ' ·-Rome , in' cne or his fisl"! -roorns or ·s t a r'e - ho us es . and he ,
being pr es e n t himse lf" wh i c h is contrary to law , an d
.aga ~ ~s t, our , , s,ove re ig ~ ' l o r d t he King, we ' t hink ' p}:oper
£, " ' .', ' , ' .-.:-
P'etl.ley,. Hist-o.r y, p . 9,2 .
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-c c 'f i ne him the sum of fifty ' pO\l~ds ,' an"d ~ t~~-d~m~lish
~ ~,H*;~~~mo~e~~~M~'~m~:~e:a~o~i . :
all the. possessions. he . has or: 1101ds 1n this' ha rbour ,
on ,or.'before the 25th da.y- ,o f November- ensuing . .xe
the same day j eppea red .before us Michae l Landrican,
who was gUilty of t he said c r Irnea , for which we thinJs
Pfop,er to fine ,him the sum of twenty pounds, ~ bu rn
h~s house ,and~.down!9., the ground, 'a nd he to', - .:
quit the said harbour by t he 25th · o f Nov:embe::r; ,e ns u i ng . R·
At the same t i me appeared before 'us , Darby Cos tley, . : .
. .: ~i~e~~i~~n~; ~t~~:e~w~~~~~~~~'s!~~ ~~~ai~m~~D~~~~~ir~s . ~" . " "
"a nd inhabitants of this place" wh i c h ..is colltrary ' to' .
law ,that· they should hold any property in this .LeLand ...
. ~e t h e r e f ore think proper to ' f i n erthe sa Ld. Darby
~~,~~~:: . :~~ .i,~:~~~ ' M~~~~:~~ , ~~~,~£: '~~\~;~O~~d; ii~~
~~~;~~~~~~a~~~a~~ea~~~~n:t~:~/;e~:~~~~~~~~~~yt~;
said · island ' by , 25th of Novembe r .' ensuing ;
'\ '., . '-
T ~BURNETT
. . . .
~~s~~~~;~~fG~~;a~~~c~s~t ~ ~~~~o~;" :~i'n'~~j~~ty" s
R· ' " ', ' '. . ' . " . ' , ."
'Si x t e e h' others in the Harbour received .f i ne s In -connec t.Lcn "
" .' .- ' . . . "'.
with this incident. , ·At th~ ' same' tirn~, "a man named Kennedy
. ." C~.. nfe."ss4,..th.~t · "hiS ,m·~ r.riage ~.a~. .pa.rfO.i:m~.d ?~ ,,~, S~:h.·OliC. _ . '.,
, -.~r ie s t· .r.H e ~e~e ive~ .~ rdne of ten P~i-5'-hOUSe ~~.s : .
. burnt, and. ·he was ordered .to re eve-erie island. 4 •. .. . .
- .
In car~hear, 'l o c a l o f fi c i a l s ' learned t hat mass had'
been 'aa Id in a house occupied by ' t ; o c k;tholic tenants" . and
'~~~ed' by a m~n named'Pikc{,' ~or'ri~ nat"only ':fined ':the i~~
Catholics i 40, and . ordered ~hem to leave Newfoundlarid,~ he
. . . - \ .
3p~dle;'" History, pp. 93 -94. ..,.
. '4 " , J ' . , , '
-see: .M.F: Howley.' Ecclesiastical Histo..;'{.~':'









also insj:r;ucted _t ha t t,l'le : ho use' wa s to b~ bu:rnt, e ve n t,~~~,9h
,; i'~e' ~a'~ ~ , 'p ro~"e s,~'ant. 5 ' .
Not o'nly 'd i d' the .gC?verrunent u nder . oo r r il attemptt~
~id~ly suppress R~man Catho1i~~s. Fr i'ctlon bet~een. ,Roma n , ~-
Cat60lics a nd , ~llg Li"can s seems ' t o. have been 'wi de '~p~ead i 'n
t-he ' concep:ti.Qn Bay e ree , an~ dls.t ·urbances · f reque ntly br o ke
out between these 't'wo -q z-ou ps , ~ .'cO'Ur,t case held in ' Sep t':'
' . , .. " " ... " '. :,:" ., . :
' e mbe r: '1755 , was describe~ in . the gover~ental.records~
Whe r e a s it has been represen ted to' me at a ' cour-t
he:l d at , Ha rbour Grace, at which .you'" George and
· char-Les Garland , . xs q e s , were pre eenb , "at which
.. time . the~e d id a ppea:r; , ~y evi d"en ce , that . Ge o r g /i!.
· Tob yn , ' master of the St . Patr1ck, bri99 , had
t hr e a t e ne d the -life of ' Phi l l i p Payne, merchant',
:~~~rtt~e~~~~u~;~ :~~e:~~~~~;e~'~h~~:f~~n~~~md~~ .
the, ensign ;-s 'taff , and his .English e nsign at his' jack-
·staff, .t o bid def,iance to the Ene.:rlish a nd ,J e z:s ey
· men ,' o f this Harbour , a nd as it ap p ears that al l
this ;a"s done "to.sti r -up a ' s p i ri t of r e bel l,i o n '
: amo nqs t; t he .nome n Catholics of t h i s Harbo ur , _ t he y
. - be i ng far s~erior .Ln numbe r .t o 'the .e r o e e e ee n e s ;
Lnaomuch that' i t .is eomeetmes.e difficult matter
to , bury their dead" a nd have been 'o blig e d, to. m'a ke
· us~,: of ' a ll the ' fo rce t hey, GOUld: assemble , tQ prevent
their, : insolence ' wh ils t "t he y were burying the i r dead;
W.e · t h i nk p r-oper, the refore, to f ine the ' said George
Tobyn ' the sum .of t en "pounds fo r his Ln soLent; benevaou r . ":
I do her-eby" require and di~ect,' e tc . ' . : .
• 6T. Burnett , '
,As ' pa rt' o f " his ~,~'ti -Cathi:l lic" cam~aigri, . Dorril ' i i+tro~
'd uc e d .~n: 'oa th .,of . ~ f fice t~at had t~ b~ " t~ken' b~. anyone
ob.tai.~ing a , gov~ ;r; n~en t.a l Po's~tion i. ~ t he . ·colony. 'I1!e form
"We, " 'do declare that wc vdo be lieve that there
. SHawl ey , ECclesiastiCa-ll.'Hi~·~or'Y, . ~p : )13-174 :
~Pedley, H"i sto r y , "p . ~ 6.
)" ".
. . ' , " - "
· is not any TransUbstantiation ,i n -ch e Sacrament of the
"Lor d ' 5 su'pper;. at OJ:' . aft'er the consecraeron thereof : by any :
. - '7 , . .. . .. ~, . ' . . ". . " - . . -
person whatever . '1_ • aecause of its, ~eolQgical .con.tent,
this oa 't:h' ·~ .lea t lY' COUld .~ot .b~ taken .'·by Romari 'cathC;l'~CS::
. ' Wh'en HU?h pal1i~er_ was ~PPPintcd ·gove.rnor . i n '1762 ;_. '
he , c~n'tinued , ~UCh o~ the ant~,-cathoiiC pe~s.ecu~ion 'th~ t
rna,t.ked . be.~r i l '-s.:administra-'U,o,n._ Short,ly a~ter pall:~'er
· en t ered 'o f f i c e , h e :,i s s ued t~ree procl~m~ti6ns which
~fi~cted ' R9m~n Ca ~ho l'i cs' in the' :C~10~Y: '
,,1. . ~OP~Sh .s e r v e n e s a re ~ot t~Obe pe~~~tted to.
remain · in any place; b ut; where the.y served the
previous .s umme r • . .
" .:~ , o~~ ~~~:/~~~e:~Oi~ai~:t~o~~: '~ il~W:ed~~'~ ~;~~..
'j . . .~~ Pa-pi st ~: 'be ~'l~owed to keep a pub Lfc h:O.~~ '
, o r . s e ll. l i quor s by re tail. 8
· pa ·l.1iser _iSSU~d sEwe l'a l, oth~r' pr'o~i~mations sh~'r~ly after
ttie~~ . ," '~ ~ i houses inhab ~'ted b; Cath~lic'S ~hl? enco~r~ged
· ... . . :
.o,~her Ca t ho lic s t? ' s t a y Ln . Newfoun~lan:d .wer-e o·r~ere.d 't o be
pU.~le~ dcwn, ': cath?,;ics-w).1~': helpe? wi.'th 'th~ ' f ishery 'dur i ng
. .
ene sunu:nermonthsin. various parts of: cne i s l a nd coujd.tnoc
come to . St : .joh~ ' s to ap en d the winter. All ch dLd ren borri
in N~wfoundla~d had t.o' be bap~i.ied by an ' Ang l i~an: ,c l e r gyma n . ~
J ust .~s> t~~ , n.~·er ~f . a~.~~sts ' by" pu~:l.i·~ o.ff{cia~~·
"appeared t o 'b < on th e dec Lfne , a _' I!~' e l~men~ was . i~ ~~odut:e .d
.. ...-
' J .
. < ' - • ' . • . , ' . ,
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• . • • '. r
...,..::....... n t .c( theConcept~on Bay 'are:a 'that wou Ld .create ' re ;"e~e'd
. ' "
t9 Methodism .in. 175-4 iri , Cou~ty ' L,~itrim . ,: lie ,be c aine ,a
;' , de:"?ted < aisc~;le -a t .John We sle y ,and i n 't he ea r ly 176 '0•s
..wa s < appoint'ed to work '.1n the'~County Waterfard- area cf
- I r e l a nd : 9 ' I
I n i 76 4 , the ,inhal~li ,tan ts o~ -Ha,Z:b.6 ur ,~rac'e b~gan
raisin'g money for . tihe cone eruc efcn ot ._a, church , an d _t he y
.: p etitianed1;-,he ' AJ1glican .:t'l ergyma rl ,i n, ·S t . ,JOH~';a-: t6 ·.off i :.,'
' c i a ~~ as m:i.~i~tier: · Th.e an nual ~·.p .G . repo~t ·.f~ r l ;'65 ' co~.<
.;taihed ' de tei.Ls of this petition:
: .-, • ;' the p 'eo~le' of Harbour·-'G·;ace ~~d _ carb~neer' , and ..
scme ic t.he r inhabitants of Concep,tion'~B·a:i . have : l a t ely
catseq a Subscription for a new Chur~l,1. at Harbo ur,Grace, .
and .qc ne .e _l':l r e a t wa y .cower d s fini~h ing it , praying l;1r . ·
Lang man 'to Clfficiate ' t he r e .ne x t , s,ummer- as often as he
can, ,wh i c h he has- promised ' to.db wi t h -t hE!' society's
Lea ve ; t il l they can be supplied wit,h a :t~ sident,
·. Mi n i s t er , wh i ch they a~e so d es Lr o us of, that they: ~
ha ve already , set on foot a ,Sub s c t i p _t i on . uower ds his
Suppo:J;"t , 10 ' , , .. : ,' .
Several residents knew -of Cough lan '_s ,wo r k Ln I r e l and', a nd
a~ked h im 't6 .~ f,ti ci a ~e at Har~~,ur\~~c~ .: ,'He arri~~~ ', .in :
. .
{~'e'i ;as:; ' ~':s ~'r~~,~:~~n~;n~& Hi l i~~Y ~~N~~~~~~~:o~~~~~land-. ,
'~ 8 8 5 ) , I, _~ 49 " '. . . < " . '
10 ' ,~ , , , .
. . ' Raymond J ., Lahey, ed :, . " Ne wf oun d l a nd Ma t er i a.l Con -
tained in ~he _ Annual Re po rts o f t he Un i t e d s o c t e eycrc r t;he
Propagation of the Gospel , i n Foreign Par ts,; 1 704 - 1 800-,'1, .
mj.meog raphed rse . John ,'s: , Memo;ri al Univers,ity , Depa rtment
of R~ligious 'Stud.ies, 1 97,4 ) , .p . ,12.
. ", '
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1 7 6 5 a s the ' affi~ial . ,Ang ~ ican c lergyman, -:,- n d beg~n ' :t:1ceiv -
. ,-" ." . ',. " 11 .
ing' . f ~ !'la nc ia1 support from:the S .P .G • .-i n 1767. "
F~~m ,the begihni ng , :'Cough 1 a~ · a t.temP:t.e~/ ,:ta e s.eab Ld'ah
a deep p .ersonal' re ligion , ':fi1i~d, with~· t he · d~v~t iona ,i'. : ,
" \ . ., , '
quali~ies tha t char.acteriied so, inU.Ch of 'e a r l y ,M'e t h o d,i sm. 1 2
:' Th i s emphas Ls distu rbed the' morEl conservative members . of
.the'q;:o,ng;e'gati~n ,. especial,ly the 'l o ca l merchants and magis:"
t~ates . , ; . ,· C~Ug:hlan SC~~~Ii~·~d' .!thiS -e l e me nt : 'b y h;iding '
, 'p~ayei ine e ting s : ·'in · l o c a l . .homea , freq~~~tlY · th6.s'~ o f po~rer "
fi s he rme n. He" later c omme n t ed :
'The Wa y in . ·Wi:l~·~h "t-his Wor k ~~gan ~a s ')e ry tema·~kab1e.
In the Cou rse of.,the Winter , . I we n t from House to, . .
House" and read a Portion of God's wor~, ' a rid e xpounded
the Same; ' This I continued to do . abou t four- Ti me s a
Week, fo r n?a~ threc~Ye?rs . " . ', ', ,1.3
llMCthodis'm.grew ~irectiy f ro m' ,.:ng!ic?,·ni,sJl\; and many
ee.r Ly Me t ho di s t leaders were 'or d a i ne d Angl i c a n clergymen •
.~~h~n:~:~~~ ~~~.~~~f f:~~ ~.~ .,~ ri~~ i n"~~s~~:;~~e~h~~ ~~:. .Chur-ch
. : Methodist movement could remain ,withi n,t he.: Ang lic a n Chu rch •
. Fo r a brief history, of the ·early · Me t ho d i s t movemen t; see :
RU'per~E ., Davies, Me t hodi s m taa rmonasvc r ui , Middlese~ : .
~ Penqui.n Books, 1963) I pp , 24- 131 .-
" ' . , ,. ;: 12Por a discusSiO~ of th'e s~ earl~/ 'devo t:i,~na l.,.. q u:a l--
, .)~;~S " o~a~~;=~d~6is~~; : a~~~.~~:~l~;t~~~~qi~. 7d ; _9~6.i~1~II:
~ tts ~ Wesley !2 Ma un ce, ' 1690 ,:",1850 , p ~ inc c ton :
P:dhceto un av e r s i ey Pres~)',- pp . : 'I'"4'3'=2 09 . ' .'
" .. ~
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In his s ermons, Cou gh lan" l ashe!"d--out at ' the ' s i n ful -
'n e s s o f . 't;he"peOPle~~al~ ·p.tibp~e ~ .,.. i~6m ~~e lowliest fi~hernaJ~> '
t6, , t~e mag..ist r~F-e!3 .. a nd mercha·n.t~ . " ~e Cla.±~·e~ ·t ha t salva -
t ion 'co u l d co me o~ly throug~ i'tot~l r:.ebl r t h , and - the
ac~e;'~:~c~'of 'a - .pe~s:6nal ~hristianit;-~ " Coughlan .t r a ve l· l e d
: . . . . .' . ' . - .
the poor er pe.ople.- His:k':loWl .ed9o'e',of I"rish 'h e lped him ",
greatly . -fa; apparently there were n~~i's o f , irish set.-
t1er~ . ~sin9' t his" l ? n g Uage . Ma ny of 'Co u ghl a n ' S' €!ar lie~~
. _ .- " . -' , - , . , ' ",. .;
• Coughlan: ref uSed to make any concess'Lonawft h' r e gar d
. ' - ' .
to {eli~iolls '~~tters- if'he f el t : t ha; ' <} pers'~~ 's 'sa lV~;~i6'n
. . . , " , , . .
wou l d .b o cndanger'ed. .r n o ne - instance, ' 'a baby , was b rough t
to hiint'~" be baptized . ..a e -fe Lt, that :t 'he _god f a t he'r was '
. unSl,l i:tab ~~; as ~ ~ - Ch i:'{S tia~ : }t'nd h e ' ~~fus~d to b~-Ptiz'e ' the
-. child : - .Th; naval c'hapla~n -f i na lly ,'ha d;, to'-~e ' co~~act~d :t o
perforJl} th.e .ba p tisll,l : -.'
With his' ·c~nde~nat·;o,n "~ ~ ·. the ~i_n'fuI~ess 6~ .a il
c~a~ses ?f · ~9 c ie ~Y , .. h igh .a nd '1bw, h'i.~ a5socia~~oP wi 't h _t he
... Roarer ;pe op'l e , - his s':t~bborness , regatdi~g dail~ re ligious
\ , ~rac tic e s.' ~~ug.tila~ ;;~o~' 'f ci.und . h~~s~i~ a~ ' Odd~ -wi th th~ .
loc~l merch~nt fami l ies in the :;"rea, especi"al i y the ' G<:,-r lan4
f a mi i y of Harbour cceee. -C~'ugh'l an ' s brand of re li'gion'
. - . "
posed 't·oo much 'o f 'a tl:ireat t '6\he status·.s 'ys t em i~ .-·the· ' com-
in ~n·itY . -~-The !? e. ttmi1~~s -b~ga~·" '~o C6~~1 0:-in, .d i r e ctly .-t o .
Coughla,n_c6n.ce rn~,ng _h i s a c c i .ons . .~e late~ , , ' s::ommented abou t-~
.,
.this sit1;lation :
; The uneny no w b~gan to , ~ork fr.om .~,nother O,ua r ter , ;
In th~following man ne r r One Merch~nt was sent in
, the N~me ,0 (, many " o r a s a , Hep r esen t at.fve of the
.- Body • . to me , wi th ' t hi's Me s s ag e , t ha t if I d i d o p t
change my Way -o f Preachincj , t hey wou Ld wi thdraw "
the'ir "S~bscription ; bu t this Gen t.Lema n sa id , .he . .
·-,~_~1~h~~t~h~~~:; ~~~~;n~~;g6~ep~~:~hf~: ~~~~~:dri~'~;'~ i 4
"Be t we en 17~B a n d 1773 , l e~a l co mPbiilts weX=~ .b r o u g h t .
. - ' - . . ' . .
agafnst '-c~ugh:la~" and -:Promi~en~' c i~izens c.lai med that he
cud ' n~t proper ly . resp~c t"·members :. .of·the .Ch ur c h of Snq Iand • .
By 17)3, "Coug h l a ri ha d become convinc e d t ha t - r u.s'
usefulness in ' Newf~undland ha'd ' ceased , ~ a ~d h~ ~ dec ided t6"
return ' to ' Eng l a nd . .He , 'w~ote ., wes le~ con~e'rn.in9~ 'h i s
deciSi,on ,lS · .arid ,ear l Y i~\1 773 'he i~ft the ,'iSland -.
When CQ~g'hian ' l e ft ' Harbour GraCe ', the Metho'dists
, . ' " " " " ' . '
were . pLeced under .t.he c~re of t)iree ' layme n: co tm !5tret:ton;
Arthur Y~ung ,a'nd Th~~~~·pott.ie . ; ' ~f'ter his d~parture:, '
¢oughlan r e ge l v e d several ' l e t t e r s ' concernin9 · .th~ contfnuit:l9
. s.tri f~ ·. bctw~c? ' "t he Me'thod"is ts ; and A~glicans, Ln -t hc a cea; .
. One r e ad :'.
Dear' sir, "soon as ' you lef,t, us ', " t he Har bo u r Grace
· Scribes 'a nd phe r Ls ees occup'ied Mo ses I s Seat~
~" , h a ve crept int'6 the.' Church : The -
· ca~e and so~ed ~: ? nc -p r e a c ne s . 'one sunaay , 'a n d
. ~ 4cou9h;J.an," A~COUn.ti p . l~.• ··
lSpor t~e co~~en~'s of this\.',iette r'see.: T . Wa t s o n
Smi th, . of t he Methodis t Church within tha'I'erri-
:~;~~~• . I ~"*~aL;~~t~~~f~~:n~~u~~~~~~e~~i~~~hSh
Edward Is and ~ermuda('Ha"fi fax: Me thod~ s t B~om ,
1877 ) , ' 1 . 55-5~, -- -
" ....:.. ..
-:
. ~ . . ' , . ... : .. '. -
t he oth'er ' a no th e r ; 'a nd th'e y , inten<i tok,eep
possession', ' un t i l a Mi s s i onary comes ou t : The
' ~-fir s t sereon Mr. G. ' , '.' preached :....as at the : . .
Pun er-a I ,o f poor J ""--5, . " who . w·as found " .~~~~::~a~o~~~n~~a~~~ ' ;u~j:~~eo~f~~~ , ~~im~~ i ~:: ,
on the Respect . ..Obedience and Homa~e ; tha t ' Peo ple
ought to pay to Ma9 ~ s :-rate9" , . c. l .~ ....
, Tro~bl~ '- c~ntin·~e,d. , ~~r in . les~'.· than a .y e a r , anoth;r . i~tter ' .
.was wri,~t;.e'n to Co~ghlan .des'cribi~q, recent; inc:id~n~.s :
J ' . K · " an4"'j. . , C ,"' , ' ' a r e ' very '. "
bIaSPllemCitiSEn,mie s,-;asalsosome' othe rs", . t ho ugh
nc t. so ope n l,y ,as K .. :-• •, La s t s und~ Se ven - ni gh t .
my Te x t be i ng , TheWI'CKed,sha ll"'"'E'et urned into He Lk .
, C. and t,he Lora-einab ll.n9""""iiietoap~ pre t t Y--
home , in ' th e App l ication {fo r . t hey had ' la t e l y been
. ~ta , H U~~ ;~~ t~~;~? ~' i ~ ' ~\:~~Y'o~O~l~i~~~eb~:~t~:~~_
he:-wouldhau1 ' me bY :,the 'Nos e ' o u t o f . · t he Chu rch, .
: c a l l i ng' me , ' a s I h e a rdve f t.e rwa ed a , b y opprotu"ious
Name~ i . and J . . . C · expressed himsel f ve ry .
indecently " 1~r-. . '- .-., '.:; . ' .. -. .. . . , .. '
DUrinq ·1 7 75, R~~ :' , Ba l~ou·r , · w~o had be e n ,' ~tatio~ed
in Trinity Bay as the Anqlican P1e rgyni~n~ was tra nsferr ed :.
t~ C?uq~ ~'a n. ; s ~ld ,~st , at·. H a r:b~ur ' ~h<;,~ .: ~h ~ S fO~~liz~d
the .~plit ,tha'~ hll.d' ?c~urred during the ~r~V'~ous ::yea r s ~nd _..... '
::,eated .. in _effect, t';o p.r6te~tan~, deno.~iita~·ionf> ·in th~
. "concePtio~ Bay, a ree . .-Wl\en. Ba lfour w~ote t~ t he S .P . c .
. .. . . . . ... .. . . ...
.headquar.t~rs , in : Londo n i n 1777,' ' he . re~arked, t~a t in 'h is '.
a r e a : one ha lf the ' peop1~ were "'~dd ic ted ' to d e ism: an d '
, . " " " . ". ,:, ,. ae '.
1ic entious fle s s.. . a n.d t~,~ other t o , .e nehu s Le ae . H
16 .". ,. '
Cough la':!; ~ , "pp . ' 79 -8 0 , .
17 I b i d ., pp .-' i. 6 0 :" 1 61' ~ ·




"Entli~.siasln"'\~as th~ : dero9<i' ~o ry te:.;m ,used. for ' ·f1ethodis~s .
W~t~ th~ rise , .o,! Methodism;'in 't he .Conceptr Lon ,Ba y
erea , . friction .now 'ccou r-r-ed between two. Protestant: d;nom-
ina't 'ions, the:Angi~~~ns and ,Me t;hoi:3.:i s t S . I ~ th~ past·,
~~.n f i ic t was ~ornmon be't~eeh Roman Catholics and' Anglicans • .
Animos ~tt ' W.O.uld ~oon grow betwee~ Met~od i'~ t s and -nomen
Cat. hoL i c s . .
In 1784, _Joh_n S !l~t t,on , a Method.ist misE!~onary,
. wr o,t e tOJohn 'wesl~Y , alarmed, ~t ' the ' spread' o f . "poperY " "in
conc'~Pti~~ .a ay . .~eSll'!Y : wrot/ ~aCk and : to;Ld' ~im ' 't pa.t ' - ev~r~
. " . . .
e ffor t , sho~ld 'be niade to c he c k t h i s -s p r ea d , since, -e s ,
We,'~ fa;t , ·if.th.{d;,.dlY e~amy'~, ·~rue r;,Hg iO\", . .
~ '. . , " " . ' " : . : .P~pery, i ~ . breaking in : ~pon'- '~o~ l t~~~ i~" in~ee~ ~o -t~me
to be ' l o st ; f,br ' :i t:- - - i S ' fa'~ easi:.~r .i~\~~~e~t , thk ·Plag~e .'
thar: stoP. it ."l~, ·
.R~man" C~·t.holic p~rse,cuti_on , against : the ,Meitbodists
' b ega n t o rise. In .1799, for -example, a:gr9up ',of Roman -
19J o ti n Te lfor~·,ed'. , The t e c e e cs o £- t 'he Rev . .' John
Wesley , ~. _ (London:;, ~'pwortFi"""Press; 19 3I), IlfI-;-2"60:--
. 2 0 s ~e .; Smit~~. ud e ecrv , I, 3$6 ; . .
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the :'~,ncrea~~ seemed' ~~ '_~ki~~~e .tpe a~imosit~.es" ': ~~: the.'
past: ", ' Phil ip Gosse :was li~in9_ at: .~arbonea r · in ' 1 827 , . !3- ~d
. . ' -. . . - , '
l a t e r recalled the , a~osphere: that :existed at t he 'time. in
t he co ncept.L on Bay .r'eqdone
There extseea in N~wfoundland in 18 '27., an\()'09 t h e
Protes tant ,p 6 pu l a t i on of the is land, an habitual
d read, ,o f the" Irish .e s a, class ', which wa s more
~~~r~~~;~:~iyf:~.~h~~~'~u~l~~;~t~~~r~~s~~~v:~~a~~~~~ . .
to avoid any 'ung u a r de d e xpreas Lon which ' migh t be
, laid-'h o l d 0_£ - by their jea lous - I"!nmity . . ;It . was v e r y
Le rqeLy. . th.is - dread '\>Ihich impelled me to ".f o r s .a k e _.'1
Newfc und Landvvas -a res idence in 1835 ;_ an d , l ~ .I
. r~co l le ct saying to my fr~ends the caqueeee s , .
',t ha t ~.hen we. ,g,ot eo . Canada, we mig!J,t ',cli,!,b to '.
th~ top, of~ tallest ·.tr:ee ,in the fore,st r and ..'
. ~~~:~,;I~is~~r-n ! " ', :a~ ' ,~h,e. , t~p~ot:~~r 'VOi~.~ , WithO~.~ " ' ~ :
In l B31- '3,2" p e ti tio rfs . b~g an to arr i v e i n England
f~~in ~Newfoun~la~d '.'"c~n.t~ining d~ands,.-'tha,t the, ' i s l a nd have ._';
'it s own ;tegisi'a ture > . I n 1 83 2 ',' . uhe Br,itish Gov e rnment'
. - , - , ' , .
bow.~dtothese dema. n~~.' . and an e l,ectio'o was ar-range~' .
o'uring ,t p i s ' l3' i e c t i o n aam paign: ' s'everal·:incident.s pointed
'. ' . ' " ,". , . :
· A. yo ung ' Irishman, -ronn Kent , was .r un n i ng for office
... i~' ,·th i~' . eleCtia"~" and :~~".~,':l~ 't1e P01~£~~~1' ,b~ckin~ of . the
Roman'. Catholic bi~hOP of, S~o ,'J oh n ' s ; Bisho~ F leniiri.(,j o' HenrY
~i .~ t:~m" , ed~~~r of , ,on~ of .~ ,~.o. ~O,hn,? ,l ead ~ng' ~ewspape'is;
The Public , Led9'e r''''-'a~d a'Prot~st~nt, ' a~tacked Kent' s
. ' '.., ~ . " "' ..
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; candidacy, claiming that he did not possess ,s ui i f c i e nt'
.· qUa ~iUCa~ion ~ ~o serve, in "-l,he Leq Ls La t uze .
Bi~h6p F.lerning w,as ', i?sult~d. by . win~on : s, . ~,~a~~.s' ,
and he ,-soon responded thtough severa l aeeeexe pUblished
" in ' :h~ l~~ding Roma~· .Ca:t ho lic newsp~per, ,~' t.h~" 'New~ourid l<mde;'":\ , ' .
Wi~ton virtu:lly :6ond.e~ned th~ .b i s hop" f o r interfering i n'
: public matters., Feelings ' ran high, and .th"t:' poUtica l :.J.
issues .q ui ck l y took .o n . rE; li~ious IlrIderto~~s: ," T~~": R~ia~ . ' .
" Ca t ho l i c s i n . St . John,t,s 'he l d a me?til]-~, and praJ.sed\JjJ..ShOP
Flemi~g ls 'ac ~iops , ~hi1e bitter,i.y 'den~uncing -W-in'ton ~
. " ' . ,
',i n an6ther ':el~ctio~. held -an. t 'he autumn . of 1933, ' t he .
~ ·~:nan. cathOlic:Jer9lt 'bPe.niY ,back'~d ca~~idat~s, .while '.
, wi~t~n'~.~p.Po;t~d, , " ·~~~d:i~.a~e ,t~a t Bi~h~~ Fl~~in~ ' h~d . ~orc,ed
out of ~he r ac .. . :F. l ~m in9 denounced ~into~· from .t be pulpit
. because of his action,s ;'
On c~r.ist;mas nigh't'~ 1 833, · te;ns~onswe:e high" and a '
mob gathered outsidew'inton"'5 home. in' St . ~ohn ' s ; ,in'tent
o~ .b~~n~ng it ," 'I'roo~~ h~d t~ ' b e ca 'Hed i~ t:~ ' dispe't'se che
: ,cr~w~ , . and "p..r everie a ·riot;. · , · .For '.'mon th S ·'a'f {er~a~~· " p'ia'c~rdS •
. . - . ,
. 'were placed ' on Winton) 5:. house at ,n i gh t , ttirea~en.lng hd s
life .
The .,:o:nf l i c t .b e t wee'n w'!nton and 't h e Roman Catholics
~eac~~d.a h'igh .p6 i n"t ~y 18 35 . In. May of .'tha't year ".Wi~ton
went; to ·s e ve r a'1 t owns ' in t he con,ceptiori Bay area .·to con -
duct bus'iness .On Ma y i9th , "he left caroonear , on his "wa y





. of' ~i ~dourn ey and des.c:ri bea. ' tihe m ·.i n t he th{r~ pe rson . dn
.~i s ne~spaper .: . . . ' .
She-t H y' af·ter ,:f l?Ur ' a I c ii::'ckin'the a:ftel;noo~' of "- >, . .;
~~~~~~~.~ t~~ ·~~;~e~;;~~o~i~~ · t~;nf~~e~~f;~ .o f . '. '.' . I
, reaching-Harbour Gr a ce, . dist~nt .ab o u t; three ,miles. ~.. ' .,"
Before'· he quitted the , town,' he was 'joined b y , . '. ". . ,
Captain Churchward of. the bJ;ig Hazard, who .w a s . ":. ' .; . :
' a ls" . p r'cceed I nq . to..,t he same place o n f09t . ' Ha v i !ig : . . ' / ' . '
!~:~:.~. ~~.' :~i.~;.;;g=~~:~~.~.·.,~g.:!:~~~r:.~.~.·.I..~~~.~.!.~.' r.~f~;.~.' ~.e.~~d. ' '.:' ,.l .':...:,.. .•...ha ving passed thE! level ' g round on the s ummi t, were . . '. '-' .
" descending" that par~ ' of t2:P r oa d co mmonly calle d ~ " . . .
Saddle a il l , (fami liar 't o ma ny of . our .reeder s a s.".the . ' ... .. .. '
ecene of former ou trage.s, hoth .e cc ompand edcand ' :" ', ,: .
unaccompunLed with deeds.. of murde r) .whe n a g a ng of ./
~~;~~~~;,.~;~~~~si~~~i~.g~~:~~dSw~~~ t~:i~f;~/~~e~tl' "
~:~. aP~~~=~~;'~~r~h~i~~~~~C?:~do~/~'e~~~~~t~i~~;fo~t~~e
, : ~~~:/thi~: .~~~~;:i;~r:n~,t~~:~ r~: l~:~t~t~ ~~~~~~~:rd '
and effectually .peeveneed hi m from 'rendering a ny. ."
ees re eence. . F.roID. the time when, Mr" . Winton ;felL 'to
t he ground , he was ' rendere d po we r l ess by sever al
heavy, b,~ows. be ing dea lt -Ln s uc ces sio n on. h i.a he ad.
'. ~~ii:dt~t~'~~6~:n~~~ ;.e~ri~ti~.9th;a~:~~tc,~t~~~::~~ :
' ~h~g:~~g~~~o ,t~~~e~;~~ ; O~~~h~er~:~ ; s~~~nh~:; l:~n~~~o
threa tened htm wl th Ln s tenc death, 1f he offe red an y
."re s i s t a nc e , . or ' ma de- the slightest :noise .
. . , ,
The aaveqes , howe ve r , ' hed no t comp leted ~heir
d i a bo l i cal purpose. Not .c o n t e n t, wi'th t he ,b r utal
violence ~~ey ' h,a d cOJni!litted . upon. t heir· v i c ti'!", ..,they
"p r-oceeded to· .f il~ his e ar-s with . mud . a nd gravel, .: and ',
to the ques edon; : ' 00 you nrean - to. murder me? ' o ne of
t he ruffians replied ,• . "Ho Ld your, tongq.e you " '. J '
an d then. o pening a: cl~sp knife ;, stooped down and ' ,
mutilated : one' o~\ t he : eare'; . At ~his , pe riod , ' o ne c f." ,, '
the gang exclai med , 'Ho Ld his. hands , ~ whils t . '
a no 't he r- ca lled out, "H,er.e he" is ,'',we have ·h i m. '
They then 't o ok ' o f f , the other ' ear , and l e.ft · the' v ictim "
Ln s cnaLb Le , ._Upon' recoveri'ng ~ ' wh i c h Mr . ' Wi n t on
thi,nks raus.t .neve been: v:~ry sho~t1y , at'terwa~ds , he ,
fou nd himsel.f alone .. and b leeding most profusely t:r om
t he wo~~ds ·i n f lic t e d upClb the head . :a s v er ives ,fro m
.'.:" '
. ~ thEi ': ex~~~ioh io,£ : the ' j ar s\" ~~d ~pon ri 'sing .f';om·"·~h~. . . .
ground, he perc~iyed;' 'i~d.ist_inct1y .( f r om -t h e quantitY ' i'·
of: blood ,wh i c h .streamed "b ve r -tthe hea~, and"fillep the -L
eyCls) two ' ob :l cc,~s before hlmr.one of wll.:i!chi as, " .
Mr . _Winton , app.roaohed ,wi t h a pi.B,tol , in . t ue ,hand, of
which, from . the: 'sudd enne s s - o f _th~ a t t.ack ,", he had " ",
hitherto been · u'n'~b le. to avai~ ; hdmee Lf retreated . . ,.
into."t he woo~s:Yhepce -be had issued, -'whilst" the "
other , who :prpv ed. stio -be Captain 'Churchward, Ean up" ",
and urged him . to 'pz-eceed as fast :a"s possible ,t o'
Harbour Gra~e., · ·A -.desire, to ' fo ll,o\'l up' and apprehend
the miscreants> now that t he r e was some -c tl.a 'n c e of
·~~trt'hi:~w~~~o:;;~;:~:d~h:n~~,~:~',a~~~ci~la;~~~~:efellow~
J: . : ~~:~~~~=~ . ~~,l~;~ ~ii,~l~~~i~a~~~~ ' '~~~ge~~,~~ '~e~~~,~~
'from ."t!"l,e ,sGehe 0,£ ' these,..barbari ties l.,:. when ,the .
. haemorrhage,' ceased , and : the wou nds ,we~e ca r efully
and:sk~lfuliy'dre,ssed.22 <." " ', .";, ' . .
• Public opinion '~as ' ~utraged' over: ,~his' ·:i. ncld~~t , "a nd the
.' pOllh~~~,..~,a~~~·~~,~f ' the '~~<:1~~iyi~9 i,ss~'es q~i~~lY ,'gav e ' ~ay
to; ' di~isions,.-along ' ~ e~'~a~'~~n :#n~.s -.>..p~6te,s,~a~ t . Leadexa
'~oiri te~ :t h e , ~ .1,~rn'~ ' ~t. the" ~om~n' C~:thOlJ:CS in ' .~h~ Har ,b.our
Gr~~e-C~ib'on'ear '~r,;a ': LS'-r,ge:- sums ; ~f ~o'ney ' ;,iere-' ~~ i 'lec~e'd.
':~"nd ai£eJ::e'd ,as . ·re~a~d f6r~h~ C:a/lure '~;f : th~ crlminais ~'
, ; .~ A<Si~H~r: :a:~t~'~~ -~'c'~~i:~~:d' :~ t' ~he' 's~e~~ ~hc~',,: to ' o~~:
of the ' empioY~e.s ,~ ,f :'t~e .p~biic , i.~age:r . U .,,:€ yee r a ~f'te.r
.:::~::' ::: . :::::~::': .~~::::~ ;:::: 0~~sz::~~::~::: t ~::t
. y~ar " ,he ' w'as ' t r:~ve-l:!. fng , along 't he same ,c c ue e where , 'wi~t~n .-
.1ia~·, b:~e·n "atta'i:ked . .Aro~:nd ~oon: ~.k , w.~s , stopped', :bY' fd~r '
hooded, m~n who beat ',h i ir( and ' knOc,ked.:':hi~ ·~n cons cious . .when
. ',,: he '~ec~vered, " h ~' ~;6und ~,tha·t . h i' i " ~a':s' , h~d ' b:~'~ ' 6'~~ '0££. 23 ..~ .:
' . ' ' . ' . "."." - ~ .
I ,
. . .







. In t he e l e c t ion held dUrin~ th~ a u t umn of i s .4.0, .
two REman "cath~lic ~andidate s wer~ runni.ii.~or-a~l, :--~_.. '
~ffiC~' in Car b o near . an~one man h a d 'the backi ng of ·t h e
.. , '. ' ' . '
. Ca tholic clergy . . By early Decernbe1=. · ;"'nrest . over' the e rec - .
. : ti6n ' had grown , ' :nd . a ' cen s i d'e r a b l e ~~unt_o f ·.riotin~ .
place i n the Carbonear "aze e , Troops had i6 '~be sen't ' 'i n t o
'~ ' k~:P' pea~e . 't)-u r' t ng' one of , the d isturbanc e s", a i oe a '! :.. .
m'~g'i~trate wa s , seve'~e'ly':beaten. . ' • ' ,.
. - . . , .
. ., . . • ..Triese three i nci'dent s , ."whi~h ·'o~.c~ r~ed in t 'he
c a r bo nea r -cnarbour Grace a r e e , wc r e-mor e th<!ln j:'t~t i s oht e d ·
: '. ' . 'a~ts . by lo~a"l . rowdi~s , . ';Th~ se 'a tt;~ ck ~ a r e 'j u s t : otie' ind.; -
catio'nof .'t he s e ve r i t y of th~ .r i f t · b e t we e n" Roman ' Ca thoiics
'; n d Pr o t e s t a nt s i n the ar~a , a division , that h~d' exts eed :
.. no~ fo r ma ny yeac; , Pedley - e~hoed ' a s i milar ~cntimen t
" . ' . ' .
whe n ,h e ~rote: '
, " . ~ ......
' /
."-.. : Bu t when it is ~onsidered t hat, .in th~ ~Cirst case __ . _
[Winton ' s j", the' c r 1mina l s we re fi v e in n umber , and
- that .a r e....a r-d o f !J. , 500 coukd not drag o ne ' o f them
'f r om h i s l air , or lead to h i s d ete c tion ; ,amo ng . ...
people ·.ma ny .cr ....h om must have known tha whole of
.t.hera - · t hat ~t'le aecond crime [agains~ Lett] was" ·
=~~~:~A~: ~~~~;y't~~aef:~ ~~~e~~~~i~r:t~~~:. ~~ .
the p La c e ~here , a ' j ';ldge wa s at that v e ry t imEt. ho ldilW
a Court o f S e s a t on , - and , t hat i n . t he thj, rd t ns-tence
[ t he riot wh i ch in jured' the ' magi st-rate J ; ' a n honoured
magis t rate 'a n d qe nt. Lemen was, in t.he exercise of ,'a
pUb lic an~ hWlIal\e d uty ,all but murde r e d in t he , . .
p r esence of crowds of men wh o - ec r e eched forth no h a nd
t o save .h i m, such , facts o ug ht. 't o be reccrqec 'as , tru e
b ut offensive .s i g n s o f t.h e , ~ p i ri t of the "peop I e and
th e times . 24 . . " •• : " .:.. "
, :.t
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secta~.ianism i n .t he " :~oncep.tiQn Bay are a h a dbe c c:me
eitre~elY ,d i v i' s-i v e , and- ha tred and ,:s us p i d:l.on - among- ,v a r i Ou s ~ -
de~~m~ n;at.i~ns ,wa s gre~t .. , ·.I~ !B .43 , . a~ Arne.r icari "_ Ang~~.~-=~_;.~.~ .
cle rgyman, Robert Tr·aill Spence Lo well , was ap poiiited to
• e ' ~ • . ' •
town he ' called p e t.e r por t; , Lowell attempt ed - to ,paint a "'. "," .
, v ivi d ~ictur.e . of t .he "r' e H g i o u s ' t r ife betwee~ AngHc~n s , : . '~' '. .
a . oman 'c a t ho H c s . Angl icans ' we-realways' al1ie~t~' ' . .
· . , .the .l~ca·l ~i;iC .of f i.c t.e Ls , 'w,h ile Ca tbolic'$' '~requent ly ,
. . ' .
connected with rs ome kind of ~i l lega
sa t irized Methodists in no vel .
c tiv:ity . t;.owell 345.0\,..:..---:.- ,




when "l a t e r . esxed wha t he -ha d . tieard ,' he replied:
'Abner , I r -iseys , " t h e r e/"wa s t e x't 'o ut of SCJ;iptur e ~
. ~~~~ " ~ ' ;a;:~s: j ~:r l'~k~:~~~;o~~~u=n~o~h:~ :_~~;~.:: tp
____an ' ecza pa 9' pou1trY, · ·iln ' su oh , 'a n ' then mox e , , .
- agen ; an ' so un r but; "e wa s n' a .p r'ope r --qr owed sarmun, ·
;';: '~~;~ .' h~ ~~~~d~ : \l~=yw~~~h~n~~l~~e~r~p~~ll~~~~~_', "
. that . 'e couldn I _,2 5 . '. . . .\ .
. 2 5RO J:;l~ rt ' Traili ~pence"Lowe:ll , 'N~~ pr iest' in-Con:... ·
cep t 'ion ~, New- Canadian I.ibrary No ,' 101 '(To r o n t O::- -
M!=C.lelland and Stewart Li mited., 1 974), p , 1 2 4; .' ~oZ:: ·an
e xample of the ,Ang~ican campa ign ~ga ~n s t _ .tbe ,Met hodists .
th <lt.. was t a ki ng p Laqeiat; approxim ately t he ea mevti me . in ,
the We s t , Co untry .see' : Bisho p Lav.ington , ....The -En t h us i a s m' o f
. ~~~~f~ists and PaBists :~ns idered ' { Loil.don::A ; ~, Y:~l?Y"<~
'.... ,
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LoW6!U's book is-fille<1w "ith standa~d.anti"':Catholic ·
.. themes ' a~d ·d.f~cu s-sions . T~e ~a'~~r ' pi~'t' revolve~ ar; und:
t~e ' a~'pa:re'nt k.idna~Ping of -a _gi rl "bY ,a: R~an Cathol.i~· ·
. prie st . ' ",Th e g i rl was kept for a · sh~r't t~e in"a conv_e~t'·
' . . - . ." ,. " . ' . " -'
~y n un s ," a nd · t h e RO~h' Catholic e eqment; o f - t.he " population
a.lw'»l s 'appe a r s ~e luct~n t "tO ".c:.oo pe r a t e ' with c i'vil a-utti~r- .
. . . ..
~. ,"
i tie s i n t he i nvesti gation . - At . the cldse o f . the ' bo ok . o ne -.
. " . ' _" . . . : , " , " ,' . _ ' . . . ' . ' ". 1: ,, " " "
of the ~oman Catho~i c priests dec ide s t o conv e r t . t 0l. An.911 -
ceniem , real i~in9 the "s upe r s t i t i o n s" of the Rorna n Catholic
, :~ aith ' In o~~ ' ,cc~c ,~. dt sc ueeee ' h i ; d.~isicn wi t h ' h i , " '
s ~perio r ,' :a n d ' ~Uri ~'g the ~~~' co~nv~rsa~ion; , hemana'le'g to
. li s t. all t he standard , . t hemes used '.1.11< 'a n t i :' Ca t ho l i c ccu- .
.···s ade s .a t th~ _ ti~e . : ·He discuS:se i< h~s pe r-aona L s~rUg?·le :, ·
I t is ' a convic tlein tha t this",syste m i s not · o f God . '
Th i s s t.r ife .....ithin would ki ll me i f I could' no t g et ·
away f ropt i t . " Woman-worship , - the Con f essiona l , ~
~ , .: ' 'ge Lf cs , Images" v.i,ol a t i on of .Sa crament s , Despot iBm',
.. :' ~~~~;:r~=~~~~~;e~n:~~,: ~~~;~ep:;f~ :~~~~,~~:~~e~< :.._\..
." H c e n t.f o ua and ' uni mproved ~ na t ion a fte r oa-4:. 10n . - ' .'
, whe rever t hi s religion has , pr evailed : "wn e r e ve r ";. .'
morality i s in 'it, ....hethe r o f prie s t -' o r , peo p le . . .
being "i n ' spite: of, i t " a nd havi ng ,t o fi gh t~ aga ins t
~~ : ~~~~~i~~~~ ~~:~~~:.c:n~fd:~~l~~:t~~n~:::~~~~i~ f:
and power wi t!) o ut che c k unless b y chance ! the r~ght
ha nd ag a i ns t the l eft . 26 ,
, ,
26Lowe ll , New Pn,est , p , 345 ; fo r a ge nera l 'd i s -
c cas ao n of. t he r eIl91Qus eec t.a r La nde m that ext s ced 10 man -
par'ts of,' Nor th Arne-rica at this time see : ' Gustavus Myers ,
A His'tory o f Bigotry in ' the Uni t ed i 'S tates , -.ed, Henry M. .
. Chr i s tm a n (New York: caprico r n Book s , .1 960); for an '.
example 6f'the a n,t i-CathQlic li t erat;.ure 'wh i c h was be i ng
pUbl1sh~a j.~ ' t he early : n inetee n th · ,c e n'w ry i n NOLth ' Ame,r ~ca






'Roma n Catholic ism .
. . .. . ' ' .
I r ish ' ;ettlc.d amon9 ' . th~· .Enq Li a h in co~~q'iti-cs at- ~he
he ads of' ~he . b ays , ' R~li9 i?~~ ' conflict g~a.~ualiY- became
inten~ e i n many instan~es ' that . t he I zii s h' re~'i dents veee
.' . - - ' .
forced -t ;o . mov e up. ~he .~_~ys: - t~ : ~orm . n~w. : ,~o~·u,nit·~ ~~ ,.' ,_,or' . ~ t
l 7'ast settle in a sepa~.a t,e·p~.r_t·_ ' o f j:.hee':.~st:-i_ng -~_ommun i ty-. :.-
Thus, .:.f o r exempIe , Roman Catholic-~W~Tt';radUallY fb rced
ou t ofPoJ;~ aenreve in t He . mi e]:' la oo 's~ and moved 'up .t h e
.' ~~~ , t~ f~rm _the ,ornm~~i tY aY'4Ri~e~"in Br i gUs,: t he r e
. 'a r e still- eec e.tcne ~f th~Ci~unity known as -Eng l i s h Tow n:.---
, ' ~-~d : -~ ~i Sh ' -Town . Th i s -:~ian ·.o f Iconununi Ci 'e s wa~· j ust one
'. 1 3 0
, . . :~he ~ul tural a'n.dx:eligious . hi~tOry . of eon?ep,t\:n.:
B~y ha s ' been marked . by a 1~:m9 series of religi ous : c on- >:
" . ' . .~, .
division ~as e~v_idcnt,and' it cOJ;lt inuca·' well . int,o the
nfne~'eentti ce n i:ttl.J . ·, Thi s religious strife, wee no t; 'wid e -
. . . '. , '
· s"p read in an r egions "of N~~fotindland,.-. ·~nd: " la"Ck 6£ su ch
" ",, : :- " ', .- :. , , " .':-. ",' :.
. .-_._. _._._CO~ f li ct on , t h e ~out~~rn . sbcre p.r ovf de e quite. a contrast
t.o , ~he t:;,oUb ~es in conc.ep'tion ~ay,~ .
-"_._ - "_.,
...Th e "ear Hest; "s e t tl e me nt s along 'the Southern ' Shore
were ftiu'nd~d by Englishfis'hermen, but by 'th'e ea r l y : 1700 I S
" .. , ' " . . " ,
some s i.q rrs of~· cciopE!l;~,tiO!\,. . Th.e . ~; i S h :s :e t t 1e r, s . 'on the
Southern Shor~ wer e Drough'~" out ini~i~11y , a s, ser~~nt~ by '
· ~'he Engl'ish ' r~ ~ i de~t'~. who f i :hed a"~ (ing . ·the co a~ t . .~,e / !
· ~~i sh " s e ttled am~.ng t.he Eng~ish, and ma'r;riages 'be~ween ':J
't h e s e two gr oups to~" p j.ec e . Unl ike Concepfiori 'B~y , --net
, . . ' 4' , •
. repor ts 'o f . ex c e nstv e Conf l i c t 'v e r-e apparently given t o ,
govefnmentill . Offic~a i ~, and .ecme studies Ind Lcat,e ,t h:at
c'O~fil ic ~ 'w~s ' ~.a.re . ~~ . . '
2 7 ' . ' . - ,', ' ." . , , " ..
For example", se e ' t he c o mmen t s : ab out : t he lack of
,conflict i n Bay Bulls i n 1 7 :P 'i n : Marga·retChang., ': Bay
BUUs , ". mimeographed (St . John's : Memorial 'university ,
De p a r tme n t of History, 1,96 9 ) , ' pp . 31..,.32; 11. copy of this'
paper is av ailable , at the Centre for Newfou nd land Studies,
' . MQilor i<i\1 un iv e r-af ty .LI b.r a r y . .
"1 31
Clergymen «ere ' not . s tationed o n ;he southarn Sh~re
. ' , '
.un t il the 'l a t e, l70~~S . ?' Ro..nian ' ~atho~ic ~rie's\ 'wa s
a s signed -t .o Ferry l and: .i n 1789,_a nd an 'Ang l i c a n c~ erg-yman ,
Rev , Cole,' was · '~ppoln ted , to·. serve in ' Ferryland i n ' 1 ~ 9 2 .
· ' ' . .
Co l e ' r epoz-eed .co the S;P'. G . i n 1793 t'ha t ' "his situation
. " - ' . ' "
·· ' wa s. re~dered?S , Ple~s ap~ ' a~ ,4,t ,COu l d be fr~ .t he ' grea t .
attel)tion :~nd civility of the"Inhabitants, and by every
k.i u'~ ;'f ~s sis tance , wh ich -'they have ,i n th~ir · power , to
aff:or ,d 'h i !!'; ' ,,:2S . . '~ n' ~p : t.e' o f , t he, '~ ac t ; tha~ " "b:i . this ' ~ime .
. the' lIng:li.-Ca:nsw~;e ·a ·. i1Iinor~ty' iriF.errYland , ~ole 'r a po r 't e d
.nci '!ho~ ti lj..~y, f r Om.th~ soman c a.tholics .,
Wi~h t hi s, · c 16~ e.- conta c~ b~t1Neen An~li~ans and Roman ·
· ~athdflc s , cooperation wa~' ,app.are~t lY common : The nunbe'r
'. ' . , - '
Ro s s iter ' a ~d Williams Cl~i,m IriSh ance s tiry ; . Whereas all.
· co~:mi t;t.e~·,' i::~n1;:-ained ' A~giiC~nS 'du ring t he ~~'rly .ye~-~S ?f
sett. lem~ n t , _on ly Aquaforte , ' p et~y ~.arbOur;, · B~Y ' BuLl.a and
· Trepa s ~'~y now .c o n t a i n " :Angli c'~n~, and the latter two ·o'nl Y
. ' ' " .
i~', S~~.l~ ,~~b~~~ ~While(~n ~he conc7~ti~n Bay area , _ .~~t:i ~
Ca't holic feelings l ed t o the . es tablishment of dLvLded" . :
c~mrn'\liJi,t ~es ~ ~ng'li:c'an !/have ' bee~ qradU:a~lY ;. ~ s s i~i{ated by
. , .: '. , ,/ : , ' , .
t he, Catholic,s ,~~ ....tge .s o ut he rn S,h?ie .
2 a~ahe~ . ,-:- " Ne~foundlarid ':later i~l;''' ,p' . 31'.' "
The campa-rat'ive absence of ' e x t ens i v e , r e l i gi ou s
. ' .
.conflict on the .scumemShore,and i t s fierc~ness in the
~~ : . . ' "
~9n~eP tian('Bay a rea m~y betd ue , ' at ," l~.~s t in part ,. to:.. the :
ec o nomi ? con~tions"th<l t c~a'racterized, each' of t.hese
re 'gians in th e-,~ghteenth· a nd nineteenth centruz-Les ,
M;t 'thew, pOints_.Jut ·t h a t . bY 1712,'th; I r ish out~;""ered
: . . : " - . • .-,- ' . ' , .' , . . ', ' I
. : th~.-: ·Engli~.h winter/~Sidents 'in all harb~rs ,~etween s e ,
~~9n i s an~ Placentia , especia:ly Ln Ferryland • . •In the
.Con c ep t-Le n Biw ar'eai . noveve r ," wh.ich .-conee Lned sone a :f ,' the
. '. . ' . ., .< ' . .. ' . . !
ol de s t rami'lies on t h e island, -t.he Irish made . up onl y .
:: " ." " ' . ' " ' . . ' ... 29- .. . . ,': .
abo u t twenty per . cen ~ ',~f ,t h.e pqpulation . " ~he eco no mic
. s t a t u s o~71;he_ ·I ~ i Sh ~igrant~ ·i n···e a Ch'·Of . ·t~ese are e a w.;~
diffcrc~t. . AS' Matthews' ~laims :
. ' .
Th,e .'I r i s.h who came t o the southern Shore or t o ~
Placentia du'z-Lnq t h e e .j.ght~entli ceneu e y we r e
-b e s ice L j.y f ishermen' who socc owned their, own
houe ee ;' land . a nd fishing,.equipment j t ho-se who
flooded into t he uxban-ar-eas o f St. ' John 's,
Harbour Grace or ce'rbonee r ·in , the ea z-Ly eighteenth ,
century were unsk i.Lf ed , landless and .much Le sa
. adapted to :l i f e in Newfo undland .30 '
Re ligious ~trife a l so seems to have been I{lore ' p r eva l e n t in
2!:l' ' ..' ' ., " " . ' . .. , •
. , . Keith 'l-l:a tthe ws, "A His tor y of -cbe We s t .c r -England -
, Newfoundland F.ishery " .(Ph .D . · dissertation, .Universi ty of ' ,
Oxford, 1 9 68) , p . 13? .
' 30 " . ' '" " . " . . '- , 'New'found'l~:,~~h l~~ ~:~:~~." ; ~~·~~~~~~ .:,~- ~~;~~~: iO~Xi~~Si·tY
of , New~ound la n p , }5,2:
, 4> .
......,~.~ .
"1 33 . ~~,
While t he sou~h.ern's~~~~ .'·~.Y. ' 1:7.20 ~as' ,bei~g ~et't'~~d : '
' . i:ly E;'~lish ' f.rom so~th " D~von, the conc~ption Bay. eree ,w~s~
recei":'ing English migrants from north 'a nd south Devon ,
D?t;Se~I' · the ' Bristol ar~a , . ~~d the .d~anne1 ~~$lands. ' on~ '
, writer ,claim'edtha,~ the ..absence of Me t hod i s rn' in , tcesee :
made .t he' 'D~'r~ et ' sec t ne r s 'i~ ,Newfoun.dland ' mu'ch~ more ho~ti1~
. to c~ughi~ri and ,h i s f~llowe~s ,. 31 · I t : i .:; , ex:t're~ely difficui~,
however , .ro . trace' t!).e religious ' str ife' ebee 'occu r red in
, ' .:, ' ". ' . ' -.
tpe ccncepeIcn Day, area ,t o r e ,l i gi o us ccindi'tionsin Eng land
" o/ir'e1an'd , :,J~ ' a~d it ~s : eqUa~lY dif'ficu~~ ' .t6 " exp1a~~ .t. ):le
-'. 31H!=! ~rote ': ' ''"~he "" Eng I i 8h ~e t~le rs , o r . their :fat~ers ·
had ' come most ly f r om the neig hborhood of "Poole, or other .
parts of, Dor,s~.tshire i , where Me t hodi s ,'t s ,we r e then .but
little kno wn , an~Iwe're all chu rChmen ;: 'an d now i n ";t he Lend
of their .a o j ourn , a,S they had obtained a mi ni s t e r . . -
(Coug h l a n ], t~ey expected he ' woul d be 'like the minis ters
they, had known in EnqIand ' - -r e ad ' p'rayers t,o them , ' and
prea,ch on .S u nday , and , if he did not j ot n , with t hem, he
:~~~~,,:t~~l~~~m1:~I:~~~ ' a~ne . , in their~~i~~~~:lt ~mus~i.es, .
in' Two ·Pa r t s I, to wh i ch I s' Ch rono lo-Tca 0
'. . AlI"the 'I mp o r t an t Events:"that Occurred on sland
"(C'ambtidge; Mas~.,: Dake n ,~, ;~P:-l .
. , " 3 2~ ~'r dis~~ssiO~~' of \~e reli'glous : climate' in. -che
West Country duri~g this time see : 'Re v . George , Oliver ,
C ~l~'J~o~~::lr;'~v~~~.g~;=~~~c ",
I ts " and,~{_!!! s,.Historical
h icaL with , no eices of t can , '
I "6< ,FrancIScan ,Ord e rsin' L,ondon :
., ,man, l ~ 5 7 ) ~ chapters 'l=4 i . arne,
~~~~.~ ~~ei~~~i~~~r!i~~il~:n~~~~;~~;~fin~e~~~:. (::~~on " .
WifliamP. Burke, ' The I rish Priests in the Pena l Ti mes " . :
(1660.,.1 760) .. , from ~ State pap'erj ~~. RecordOfITces, .. ---,:
Dub.Lf nt.and London ', theBOdTelan .t frary , an~B~
'. MUs~um ~terford: rHarvey , '19 4 .. , - .-:-, - _ .
, , , '
, . ,,:\' . .
ha rmony on t h.e Soutl-?-ern s~ore b "( . t~e s"!-IDe b'e ckqrc und,
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In t he ' area 'Of Conc eptio n Bay eurveyec..Jn this s tudy ,
. ,. ' " . ,"
, e i gh't e e n t h and nineteent h ' cent~ries • .'Ne w co'mmunities ·we i e
. ., . ' "
born ~ut of co n flic t , a nd .o rdec settle me"nt's ' we re divided
. ' . '~lPr!~ sect'~r,ia"n .i i oe~ . An d ~ln'al1Y'- thi s st~ife 'w()Uld , ,·~ff.ecV
e ven. tpe ,bur I a l of t he dead;' leaving : v i s ua l " ~ ign; ..oi th~
_ s'trife that ~as Olic e rag i ng:, in mos~ o f ·. thi s" a r ea •
.. ' '" , ' . , , ' .. . .. , ".'
Religious , con,flict iii 'this' region' of conception Ba y
: p'):"~~~c ed fad,ions .wi t h i n:"each. co~un~ty and "e ven 'Wit~in' ' ;'
d-~pom:rn~tions' • . This .st'~i'fe ~OUld:'1E;~d: t o . a p:~l~iizati~n of
" ' . . ' . .
Eance anl0n q tJ:1e s~ groups . social p,i:st.q.nce t ha i eXist~d <J,mong"
. ' . . "
. ~he !iv'i ng would ' e~tend to'::~omffiunity :mc mber s Who'.were now
dead , for ·thei r ' pr e f e:i'enge s and desires were stil l cons'ldered '
to' be l ~ rg~'iy ' tho~eof ' ene -li;i~q .;b'~'s~ as ; t he , S~c:ial r eta-
tiC?~ships w~,~hi ',:, t he " commu ni t y 'we r e , divid'ed .a1n?ng, vario~s ' .
religious , gr oups , t he ,buJ;:i a l of ; the dea d ai eo ma i nta i ned
this sO~.iai . , s tru:t~re , by, ChOOS~nq PhYS~cal ' loc'~tions tha~
, w'e r e; spatially separ'7"te .
. Inmost of the ' c~mmunitle s al~~g ene. conce'Pt~on ~ar
a~ea' ~atwere su rveyed in t~~s stud~;. , e$pe .Cialiy the com-
m~ities' from ::co lli er ~' t o Harbo ur .Gr a c e , 'b~r i ,a,l s took' p lace
ralld~'mly .t.hrouqhout; 't he' .c ommurli t y , bef~r~ -ene .arrfval of a
c le rgyman : ~3. , R~ligious s.t·~i fe ap~aren~l;.pre~e·nted the
, " :~Th~S ' ra.ndomnes s of- gra ves may ac~ount" at __ least·




~ . ~reatio~ ·.of ~n.~ 'c~~:ln , Plape ,o£ bu r,ial .f~r e~:c~· '~omm~itY . .
'Th"e use orcce area woul d ,h a ve s igni fied a ,kind,o f ,s od a l
. s~1idarity in ' de~th~ ,;'~ef'~ectinq ~e u~ified ~OC~~ l · : st~uc~_ure.
o f the "li v i ng, . , s~et'hirLli Wh iCh:' a~pare~t.ly did n~t ' exi s t i n'
"t h i S are~ : . I ~;~ead , :' ~e ma ny ~~vest~nes' ~OU~d t h ;OU9 ho u t '
a cOllllllunity poi.~ted' .t;c 't he so cia l fr agme nt ation .t h e t; had
', ~n c'~' eXi~ted bec'au~e of ~e~igi~u~," s.trif ~ . ' :Th~: ~ur{a~ o~ ~~e
de~d wa,~ ' ~ons ider~'d a religious matt~r, " and ' r~s'iden t..s dec ided' .
~o '~eep .sepa7~t~ ih.. d eath ,~hose' , 'who~' were , sep-:,r~~e , i n lif~ .
: By , spe'c+:fi c-:, ll'y :exam~ni~g , o ne '~ un ~ty ,in't h i s ,a r e a 0,£ con-
• r ~ePt!on Bay '" t his socia l ' d i:~t,anc~>s rehect~d .i n: 't he grave .'
.' , markei~ wil l ,pe~9me clea r . ,:
. ~or h ' de ' Grav:e ' ~s :one of t~~' ~arli,~s t ~c:ittled COrnlll~'~i~ ,
ties 'in 'the , con~eption Bay - ar~·" . ,with loc:ai t~a~itiein
c laiming · th a t the Dawe f ami ly were ,a l r e ady l ivi ng ther e whe n
J6h n 'Guy 'S~ i1:d i nto' " ih~ ba~ 'i~ 1610 . 34 . Eng ~l~·h , · .Iri·sh a'~d
Ch~n~el', .I ~ lari~- settle ~~ D1ig'ia·~~d· t.~ , the ~~~.ln i~~': a nd. by ,
~he ~',la~e ' eigh ~~enth and ea~iy' ~in~t~enth '~~nt uries , po~~ d~
. .'Gr ave' had become , ~pl l.t b~ ~'elig'iOU!" con~.~ict.. " 'nil s : tonfl1ct "
appa rent l y dominated all a~e~s of social li f e '" .i nc l ud,i ng ' the ,
: b~ri~l DC'the d-cad.
~hiCh dear"with , t he d 'iSturba~'ce, 'o £ " '~~~' ' dearl bur~ed in an
un u s ua l. p Laca , ' Hous e s 'a r e. £reguently r-epcr eed as h a unt ed ,
because they were bui:lt ove:r . ,~ grave . . ,', " . " ", ..
" 34See : E. R . : s'~ary , G;,M:' Sto·rY> a~d,w.J '. "Ki r wi n , "T~ e ' ~









DU~inq f i e l d research, eigh t ' b uriai; a ~-e_as ~ere '
l oc a ted i n Port ~e "Gr a v e '; ~ach "ma rked " b~' on~ o r : ~ore .gra~e
. ' . ', . ' - . . .: .
mill:::k e r s , t ha t ' we r,e used be fo re .eie . es tab.lishm'?~ t - o,f . the
~. churches . These mark e z s a~e _ loc~t-:ed, : th rOugho~~. , t he_.~o~uni,ty,
in meadows an d y ,~rds , : _separ~tied by:var y i ng -~o'qj{ts' 6£ physi..:,
cal . dis~a"nce .These ~'ite s wu i be briefly discu ssed '. ts~~ '
, _ . ' r
5).
. .. . . ". ' :"- - ' . : . ." , ::
!he fi rs t sHe . i s located behi nd a hous e . t railer~ ~nd
t he" three ,"'graves t one s ' t ha t .a r e \ oc a t ed t here a re pa r t ially
covered w"i th 'earth. The oldest ' 'St o ne ; ' ~ated " 1 79 1' (p hotogr aph
4) , ..mar.ks "t he"'gr ave , ci_~ -Thoma s .auet.er , ePit~Ph c ~a~'s>
"
~.h i;l t : h~ . W~,s, "on:
s
~~. t~e ,a:nc~en_t:' . ~nd ~~spe~t~ble, . P1an._:~erB :' o~
J.,>or t de Gr ave .... . Ano ther .e ecne ; ' d at e d 1 801" m~rks . :ehe qra~e
'of, Th?m~s .Bat:~~n; , w'hi l~ 't he ,- th'ird -sto~e , i s : a1mo~ t cofuI,=!lete l y
co v e r ed wi t h ~~~th" -a rrd Le -·il -leg ib l e •
. .. ,-' " , - - .. - .
. A q r-av e a t'one marking .tihe 'pl a c f!! o f buria l of. tW?
, . , .
drowned y~ung men - was l o ca t ed ·by . t he :-roadsi ~e , near -t ll e :.por t
de 'Gra~~ "p os t ~ffice ' ( s ite 2 ) " Th i's s tone , da t ed Oc tober 7 ,
llii6 ': 'marked tl"i~_ gra';'e -of 'J:o bn an d Samuel Dawe . ,Whe n _. t he.
\ oad.was wid~ned se:ve ral ~ea'r8 a~6; "t he stone: and" ~h'e - r~~in~
35For ' .9. d i ~~uss'ion" O f,the settlement of 't he -s u t l e'r
iami"lY ' i n Newfoundland~ ' ~nd Thomas B~tler,_ -s pe c i f i cal l Y'I _see' : ' .
A. M. 'Butler " ." TQe ~Fami ly', c f .. ~utler in t he Ne~- founde-l and , - "
Jotirn~al 2i tihe -But. Ler so"Cie,t'( ~ 5 ' ,' 1~ 7, 1-'74)", -pp, 328- -? 38.
p~e -:- 1860 g';;avesto'nes
Site 1 : ' ;hre~ g,~a've.st~ n es ~~,h ind' h'ous,e t~diler .
, , , 1 ,
2,:, rorner l ocation of gr~ves tone ' neaJj Pos t O,ffi c~ .
, ' . ' ,
4: ' J ohn Oaw bur i a:l, grou nd
5::', ' -I~i-ael ' ~aw' ;-~~e':'d~W(: '
6: j' Ab,iaha~ ' ,Ri chaJ: d s gr a ves to ne :inme~dow .
-~ 6IDa J\ ~:'l~hOli'c J' ~ur;al:g;O~d :
.. B '~ (.' FOn;er 1o ca.t:
1
o n of,~am,es F urna~x stone.
post~--l~60, buri~i '~roundS :'
9 : Un'it~d Ch~~ , c~~et~ry. '
10 :' .' ~ us sey · ·s cemetery ,
1 1 : U~ite~. , Chur~h -c~met;ry ~b:hind·" c hUrCh-". '
12 : Bussey's ,ceme t e r y ',
1 3 : Bl.::Itler "s,,,ceme.t~.ry , '
14 : A,:g l'~ca,n ' cem~_t er~ ,
.".
Map -5:. .' ~~~'~~'~V:~te~ r~Z:kad .by g1:~~e~~p~~ ~: · ' in .· ·port
" . , j
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Photograph 4. Thomas Butler stone , dated 1794 ,
Port de Grave .
I
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. this ' Vi g e n d . ma y '.b e .an"at,tempt to explain ~he . placement ,o f
th~ 'stO':le , ~nd.~he b~~l~~: :,i ~,~'elf ' a t" the .road~i q~ to. f utur e
qenel;"a~ions ' Who,.~xpec\e~ . bur!~,l tot~, plac~ with-i n. qn ,
approved area .
"/.: -
At ~he wescer-n ~~{o'f: ~por~; de Grave, in "an .~.re ~ ' ~ai le~
sandy COV'~, there a r e ·th·~ee · '. g raves.tone"~: (s i teo. ~ ) ~"erloOkin9
. the -bay ' (phbt~graph ' I, ·~..;Qd ii) . The .ea'rlies"t; dated" 'Mar <:? ,1 ,
· 1.8 ~ O , .~a's .most i~~el~ c~rv e~' inOar,tmouth , . oevcn,' aoerma~'ks
the g'~ave of .rohn Mugfbrd (the s'coee on the righ t in the
·Pho :t:-~~ raPh l . : The..'s~~nEi' · O ri tI).~ 'l e ~t<' ~ate'~ ,August 22 ,' la20:~ ,
.. ~ma rkS ~he g~~~.~ :0 £' .~·amue,~: . f:1ug~o'rd;' ' W~i.). ~ ,,,~.h.~ -.~~ird :.s ton~ ,
dated May 20, .1. ~~ 3 , commeeore ces- anot.h e r- Mu..9.f~rp, probably
~n_t~ony·,. '. _ '; _ ' ' .
- . • ~ " ! . .
In · 'a meadow. in the . ·ceht,ra l · po:r;tion" o£<~prt ,.de ' Grave
'; ~-i t~'" 4) , _ ~ ' s rii~ ll p~~t cont.adns . s ~vera i: ~,r;:)Ug.~. ~riin~rked " .
:::::':~:n:r::::: &::~:i:::~ rY.::r:::~~~::~:~::' ;I~;~~: ;:T.'.
. and his ,wi f e Ann , 5"b.o di~d Augu~t 10 , ~625:, '"" ~e~~cY , i s'"
an~tqeI' me adow which cont.a Lns tw~ _ p'r~ £~~~ i?~'h,li' c<!:~;~. ,
·hea.ds t~nes. :(si t~' sj ~ , O~e 9£ '~'hese ·.s,l;,?~e:~~'.~~:'~: ·caiv~d _ ' ~f .
,',WOOd l l:ly ' o f s.t: Mary 'Ch u r c h , D~'VO~,~" <: ' _: : '; :).:;--::. -.
-~ . meadow, ad ;ace':,t ~o th~- ~O~d ~~: :~'- ~es t~'~~~ ,~P?tiO:{
...,·E~fif~;~~~5~:~~~:::~~~~ ·
.,of r;-Y, visi~s , . I saw _the tOP.of;.t:h'~'B: g'tone" ;r~m"my ,d~':J;:>a-nd




photograph 5. Abraham Richards s tone , dated October , 1824 ,
Port de Grave .
.", :
. . ~2
. s toppe d . t o i~ve~t~9a£e. . wtlen I fOU~a t h a t ' it '-.;..a·5'· a ' grav~:" .
s t on "e,; : 1 i~~o~ed · ~ e~~~a l , . O f th~ local .~e s~1nt"s w~~ were
as.Si~ ~l n9 m~ {~'my field ' res~~~ch o'~ t.ny dis~overY' " ~hey
were ' a n' q Ui"te ' s u r p r i sed , - and..'d i .d not "k new .o r th~' e x r s cence'
o£ ; this sto ne,;. •
The gravestones ' in Por t de , Grave disc~ssed"u.nt:il now' .
ma-rk the,' - bu~ial places o f ~ng li Sh se'~tie~;, 'who ~most f~kelY
we'rt. pr6t~~ ~ C!-nt . . The ': forit of the epitaphs :and ' decora t Lve '. '
. ~ar~ing' ~,i:l-' { ~dicate- non-ca~~01iC 'b u~iai's, . aJ t.ho uqh '~ t ~s
not 'po s s i b l e to di'stin~uish' between Angli~a~ .a n d 'Me tho d i s t
g.r av G:stones . . . .
'l"n the ..c e~ tral PQr~ion of pCi~t de G:r'~ve ; . a small' .but - .
, " . .
LeL. 9ro~nd' ~a; :e s t a b li s h e d hy Roma n Cat-hones (site 7) " " a nd
fiv~ 'gr~~e s~on ~s ; a~e l~ca~ed there that date '~,e'fore 1 '86 0 :
, :The '-e a r lie s t'- stone ~ark's ~he '- g~'~ve ~f ' D~~i~l ' C'9~':le~S' ~,hO
-,d ied Apd'l ' 4, "1 81 6 ' (p no t o g ;';:"ph , 6): . Early. stones a1s,omark
t h e graves ."of' r ftoma; Dunn~ .~h9'- d~ ed May 2j~ 18 19, and' 'Rfc~ard
Sh;a i ;hO' -di ed April , 4 ~ 1826 (photog raph 7),:.':' T h.e d iraene Ions
and .de s Lq n of , 'a ll three of , these e a r l y - Ro ma n' :Catholi~ , ~tones'
are -i d~n't-i'ca 1 , an'~ ' , ::,ey 'we r e all- 'p r ob a ?i y made bY,'_the same
. . .
c r a'f t.s rna n in, ' th e , _Wa.ter~~rd ..a r e a Of , Irela.nd • . Many stones 1.11. ::-"
thi ~ .ceme te r~ -ha~e ,b e e n vanda,11 ze .d; such -' aa the Mar~ Ann
, ' ' . . " "
Morriss~y_ s~one, .d a ce d S~ptembe:t"'61 i~-49 (photog r aph 8) ',
' o~; ' ~,:t.a"es ~oe .wa s repo';t~~ ' by .1o.c a i re.si~e.nts · 'whi9h ~
r e c e n t l y 'wa s ' re 'v e d : ~his gr'av,?,st~ne,_ ' l o c a t e'a 'next to a
foot , pa t h,
\





Photograph 7 . Ri c hard Shea s tone , dated Apri l 4 I 1826,
Port de Grave .
Photog raph 8 . Hary Ann reorr i s sey s tone, da t.ed Sep tember 6 , 184 9,





Po rt de creve , James Furnaux ' (s i t e .8) . 'The marker .wee
'. ' . ' " , " " .
d'ate? 1n the .1 130 ' s , . and , ,a c co r d i ng to l o c ai- r epopts'" was
re~oved, ab~ut ' thr~e , ~e,:r·.s ~g~"'NO ~eas~n wa~ gr~n ' f~r .. its ' .
. _r e mova l . ·· ., . , ) .
. "':' -
By 1 82 8 , an Anglican clergyman was stationed :l,.n Port
- - -
de .Gra ve, . a nd _a n .o.r g im ize d ' bur Li l g r o und" wa s : estab lfshed
around "t.he church. 36 Duri ng t h e ea~ty nineieeilth centur y ',
- -
the Ne t.hodd s t.e a nd ' Roman Ca t holics also ' esta blished
~hurch e s ~nd SPecific' pi'ac~s of burLa L, 'rne strif~. bec ween:
- - -
the Roman Catho l ics " and Protestant's, _however , 'r e ma i ne d .
quit~ in~ense , a~d g-radual.ly · fo_rce..~ ·. ';1 11 ~~e , Roma~ 'ca tho ~ics
. .. " , . ,
small cemetery Loca't.ed i n the cen ter, o f the . ccmrnund tiy s til l
speaks . o f the '\im~ when. Rom~il C(th~l.i,,~ were pre~e"~~in th~
mid~t of c'omrnunity soci'~ l ' 'l i f e . When, Catholics' 'f~om Port "
de : Grave 't r a ve lle d 'up t 'he '~~y,&lto ' 'f o und '. the . C()~u~'!ty ' of
. N~rt'b: River ,- t~~y , ev~.n 'ma v.e d ,'t he ir -c hap e'L -fro,m: th~' ·? e nt.e r
, 6f PCII;t de '~ravE; to 'th'e- ne w ,~e t·~ leman t . ,
The spatial ' separation amo~'g ve r I o us r e ligio us groups'
in ~~'~~ 'de Grave was e~hibit~~. , i niHal1l' in 'ehe l~~~ , o f
36 5e e : R.I..' An~re;"';s, . "Por t . de Grave (19 '68) : 'I':s
R9 l i g i ous , Occupational and Surname, Str ucture , ," mimeographed
(S-l;. , J o h n' s : Nemo r La Lt tjnd ve r s Ley , Depa rtment. o f Geog raphy ,
196,81 , pp . 6-7. ,a . c o py of .thi!; Paper c an be ' fou,nd in the .
Centre , for . Newfoiin~ l and Studies . dn ' t he Memori a l '· urii :versi t~
Llbq.ry. , _ " ' . ,
. '3 7 bOd f 6
.!..2:.... . "tP:" .
..'
'. ' 1 '4 7
social contact among "t he s e groups'; a~d later in' t he c rea-.
tio.n '~f spec~fic re~identia~ sectlon's inhabited ·!.:iy ~ach, .
~~~O~iri~·ti';n·. -3 8 "B~fO;~ ' t_h~ ·- a.r,rd.va ~ Of : the · ,~hu.r.ches ~a~~ th,e , :
'- , ' . ' , : .' - ' . .
establishment of strict < guidelines for .b uz-La L, the spatia l '
di:~.tance 'ma i n t a i ne d amon~' -~emb~r's of the .cOminun~ ty · "exten~~d- .
to chev dead , 39 :". 'The .~xtreme end ' r e sult qf .t h i s -,spe t.La I "
. .. .
separation was tl)e "mi g r a t i on ?f . t~e Roman CathoHcs , out o~
" t he comniuni t y .
The ~~Ck of . conf~ict between 'pr'ct~siarits and Rom~n ....
Catholics it; . CoIlUllunit1es" alOng': ~he S~u.thet~ .s~o'i:e .- p :r;~vide ~:· '
· a' can~ra:;t to._conditi~ns_in " co~'~~ption : ~ay'; th~~ la~k . of
cci~flic~ i s" ;e'H~c~ed :in the "choice 'of the patter~'of :
. _ ' bu~·ial . . , I~ a.1i ' ~~mmunitie'~ : ,alOng.· , th~ souenern ~hO~e , . ' So~ i~l :
· cociper.~'tion · Ln. I d e ,? ppqr 'e ritly was ac?ompallied-by'- a similar
cooperatio~ in death , ,. for each co'~~nity decided t~ 'bu ry
. '
. ., "- . ~
their dead -wi t h i n .one , pliy-Slr:a l a 1;e a . Depomin-aUonal, belie.fs -_..
. 3BAna r e ws , ' '"p o r t de Grav~'~~ 'pp • '7:"B. . \
· ' 3 9 :i ~ hf s study .of ' south~rn: 1111n01's, -Price d:vi~ed
. fouz::: "c e me t e r y types ": -undif,ferentfated, . ccrrt.afn.Lnq ten '.
· graves_ or . ~e s s ;,, _ snla l l fami ly plot, tw~nty graves or.· less_;
rural ,a c t i vi t y focus , . 250 graves, or Le s s jc popu Lac Lcn center, .
250 .g r a v e s -or mo r e .. These types were u s ed chronologically.',
and he points' out ,t .h a t undifferentiated and s mall f amily
plots were, initially us_ed beca~se fa.rmezs coulq not afford
. ~ie i~~~ i~~~;ad ~~~~~;~ ~h~e~~~~lo~u~;:;b~l~~~d ~ an~n~~;,~ , .
Conception Bay ~ area, distances among homes in "a _communi t y
wer e not _gr ea t , and one . common burial ground could have
been established , as ' in .So u t he r n -sbore communities":' . ' Ot he J::'
factors must Have i nfluenced this_ de cLs Lcn .uo s~parate 't he
dead . See: Larry W. p r.Lce ; "Some Resu l ts , and I ,mplications
of a Cemete ry - Study , " Pr of e s s i ona l Geographe r,. 18 (1966), .
pp . 201-207. .
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did not : separate Eng lish a nd I ~.tsh in death, ~nd 'bOt.h
k
groups
used. one , cemetery . The de c LeLcn t o 'use one __ common area had
. . .
t"c be ~ad~ by members of , th~,C~u~ity . since nO,clergymen
" wel' E:!,:'pr e s e nt l;o supervtse .·t h i s· a"spec t :"of re .li'gious ,a nd social
H::r: ~his.' cho ice , ~h~ref~,~e , ,~~·s ' ~~de 'd i r ec :t;1y b~ : ':loca l '
.r e s ,i den't s . ".,and .enab~ed ,~hem ' t o, ,e,xp,r~s s '.i n death' wha t -exrscea
in ,r ife , · :It is' just;. ,a s important to real~ze that" the' use , of
'common' ~emeterieson the Souther~:- Sho re refie~t~d 'social
: ' - '
. cooperatloi-t ,as '-the use of sep'arateburials in .e ne ~oncepti~n-
> Ba~ " ar~'a p,eints ~~ the"religious st~i,fe ; Th'is st~ife, ~as '
be~:n well -dccument.ed .Ln 'tHe', Conception Bay ,area . but' H.ttle '
" ' ' -', , .' , ,
_. ~a~ ,b~.e~ written 'abo:ut the ' c<;'O'~eratiori betw~en' Enc;r lis'h ' and '
" I ~i sh on "the S'Ot,1t,h'ern S~bre~ ' ' ,'I:he use ,'?,f a conu:n~n' cemeeery
. ~49
shorter ·~ime . 40 '
The: Engl,is~ .settled in Brig,~s ,S~uth fir s ~ , late~
.~fo llow_ed 'by the./lr'ish . .and a 'c ommu n i t y place of buria l was '
es'bblished to con~~i~ bo t .h dcnomina!-ionso Th~ ~em~te~~
wa~ located o~ a hi~l ' 9yerlook.~ng botih the ' -~OJl\Il\unity a nd .
the .s e a . I r~~h and :~ng lish. we~.e :burie.~ , side by side; a nd
no , aepaz'a t.Lor r in .t.ne cemetery ' o cc:un:e ?- betwee n, the t wo
gr~ups .41 · 'Th i s l a c k of dLvi.sLon .'e v e n ~ithin th'e cemetery
. ' " ". ' .
i s ,o bv i -6iis from the placement of burials , marked by "grave- .
st,on~:: _.~~nt~lnin9 suenemes and' in~criptio~s . which " re la ~e
to e~chOf t,~,e tw o gro ups oJ; :settl~~~ ';
In ' a ny' sj:udy . of denominational affiliation , . i t is '
ex tr,emel¥' diffi.~u£t' 't o base . s:c ~ari~ni sin ,o n ~thniC : o~~g,i n ~
40 · - ' . : ' . . .' "
. '" -Settlement by the open sea may h ave a l s o been
desirable f rom a . mi li t a r y standpo.int, · since vessels we r e ,
Las s likely to be ,t r ap p e d in" a cove nea t , theo<;o e an than, in
a deep harbor several mile s i n·.length;' .
- 41.. ' . " , ' . ' . _ .. .-' ,. ' ,
Cf . a , decree issued in .1 ,6 3 5, by t he noman Catholic
Chu'rch dealing with th erbuz-La L of , Catho 1i~:S in ncn-caeho j Ic
cemeteries • . ,Th i s , dec ree . stated -t ha t : "wh e r-ever catholios
co u l d ' no t 'have a separate c emetery , provision should b e
made for . them t o .neve'.a. specially def ined section of the
, common . c eme ce ry • . This section w~s .ec be ble s s e d a nd to
. nav e all the privileges of a b l e ss e d, c eme tery • . It was to
ha ve aJ.sb. a separ-ate en t.rance , tlpis ,lik e n i n g. ,it.. as, ne a r as
possible' to an exclusively ,Ca t ho l i c cemete ry." Rev : 'Cornelius
M~ : ~ower, .r ne iH.essing· of Cemeteries: An H i s t o r i c a l Syn'opsis .' .
and Commentary , Cathol, i cUnlversl,ty.of"Amenca Canon Law
s tudtee No. 18"5 (~ashington . · D'. C. : Catholic: Uni versity of
America Press , 19,4 3 ) ,pp ; , 25'- 2 6 ; a lso see: S : Woywod, . •
"Bur,ial of ' Catholics in Non-Catholic . Ceme'tie r i.ea ; " Homiletic
"and ..p~stora~ ',R~~iew, 3 7 ( l 9 36- 37 ) , pp . 79-81. - --
lS0
.In .'Newfoundland , tj:lis Ls . especially the ' cas.e . . Early se t> "
tlers.' to ~ ' tite .is"la.nd c~e, ~~th~r' ' f r~ t~ ~est Country 'ir
.. .
place betw!,!en southeastern Ireland ,and 'pa r t s , of Eng lanq ,
,:.a nd En~lish._ sl,1.rname~ , "a i ~e.l~, as ' ~'us·toms' , . ,are':, found iI! '"the
. , ,." . ' -4 2: " ;. . , , . .. '. " , .- '
Wat erf':l!d-Wex:ord ,a.rea ., 'Wi th the absence of .o .te rqymen
during _ ~'o: 'much of: Newfo~ndia:~d;'5 eari}-:"sci-tlernent , : Eng'li ~-h
Br.i:-gus 'South .
.-
' Seve n gr aves t o ne s are sti l l ex:an~ 'in ', the 5:eme t er r
at- Br'igus' sou~~ carved b~fo~re l B60 w'hich contain ·. suz:n~me s
and d~tes of 'deo:'-tl). .. ~he .l<:>ca_ti~ll , of t h e',s-e 9;~vesto':les , i~
~h~.,cemet:r,y (map 6): and- i~n"e-,~resen.b_~,?f othe\ _smal l:: .
unmar-ked .stones; indicate's t;h~t: ~ this 'burial' g'r:ound was 'us e d "-;- '
, ' . . - . .
quite .exeens t ve f y., and the'se seven'rerilainirig stones are
Onlya'p~~po~ti~nii -~he . coeea .n~~~ of i?u~ial~- which: t ook
pi.ace' i~ '~his: ~emete'ry.
. .
. . 4 ~F~'~ _examp l e " .murnmi ng : Pl~YS~ritr~'dU~'~~ ~rom'. , E'ng ~a~~
were conunon ' I n: s out h e a s t e r n Ireland) -f o r ' comme nt s eee r -
William smith Clark , - The _~ Irish ~:' The ' Beginnings ,
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. ~ TJ1e . ear li 'e s t ,m~'~ke~':" s\one i ri' thi~~.emeter¥ i 'S' d'~t~d
~u~e ].~ .....17 ,~~ t and ha~ , b~dlY " , ~~~erior.at~' (·~hot~·9~~Ph': 9)' :~"'A't:~or~~ ng:'t~ Fr:ci~ 'Po~~i~ : 'w-hose · l and . i s ocat~d adjacent " '.
" , .' " ' . ... ; - ' . '
to\ this bur{ai ground; ~hi~ graves tone , used to ' , c~ntain t h e
na~e Yetman ', ,m~s't 1ik~lY ' a n ' E~9 ~·ishman .. .'l' h~ee oth~r '.stones '
ar e ~.ou~d in the cem~t~,ry Wh~~h '; a r k' the · .gr !lve~<.En.giisn,
settlers ; These three eecnee mark -fihe. gr aves o f Nor r ises"
{Ph6tOq:r;aPh " l ~ ' snows on e" stbne/ / Th i'~' .s ur name appea'r~ .,
" ·'t~g~nd . , ~~t ~~t;ili--:i:~e'i:and. 4~ an~"this fact, comb'i.ned wi~h
the abs eric~ <:~ a ,cross or " Req~i es ca: t , i n' pac e" ' on :the se' ,
.. ' st~ne'~ " ,~~~~~,~.l~~~ca~es : ~.ha{,~~,~ ' N?n;i~~:s ~e;r~ .~p;~t~starit.
Th r ee-"g! a'vJ /?t o ne s axe fo und 'i n . ~his, cemet~ry w.hich .:
maz-kvthe 'gr aves of Lr-Lah Catholics . ·.The .ea r l i e s t s t o ne ,
-d ated : November 'i ; ' ~7 78, ' c:ommemor~ te s Mary -~alii.l lY ;· ,(ph~to- ' .'
'. , ' ,>, '" .. .. It " " ', ' .: . . .. f": '
graph 11) . The, crcs s i on the stone , .the · "I · H S It and ' t he
~~equ~es~at ~n , pace''' '' : c i.ea~ l~:' inaicate :~h~t . s~~ · was ~ '
~ath~li/ 'The nex~;s~o~,e:;' d~ied · s ~p,te~er ~ ; ·)..8·09, · ,in.a :r~~ ' the , ":
' . . .
grave of. W.il l :' Morr"is .' Althoug~this name Ls ' f ound ."i n '~O~h
~~~~a~d', 'an~ Ireland , ~4the ', pla~e ' of , bi ~~~ isco~tai~e~'."i~ ·
153
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Photograph 10 . t1ary Norris stone , dated August 30 , 1 8 38 ,
Br igus South.
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Photograph 11. Mary Mala lly stone, dated November 1 , 1778 ,
Br igus South .
10'
........ . .."
Her religion :isIreHuld . "
. ,
the' inscription, '.'C., wexfo r d ,
ai~o- f'~rr_iy -- obv~ous. ',s i nc e "Lord have ' mercy on' his ~O·.Ul- .·
. ' 4 5 - - - ' . ," '.. . ' , • . :", . -
~en" -. a~p'ears ' a t t~e' botto~. "' : ~he cacxea , a~.~ w:e':o~-,
: ma n l y used as -a n e p d teph on C~~ho l ic graves . A· ,9rave~tone-_ :
• • I, ' , ' . -' . .".
Ln.tpoo r .con~i ;:ion ., dated Mar ch 9, ~.~l O, 'ma r k s_ t h e , g r a v e pf
two :Qun'p hy ~hildren, _Eleanor . · ~nd Mat::9C!-~et ' (pho,tograph' 1 ,2) .•
/ibi s .su riirone is' ' I r i s h , : and'. t h e " ~artia lly ..iegible .inscri~dori .
( et; . ~he t op of the st~ne. "Gl or i a i n ~xcelsis D~O, ': , r e -
'. ' . . .. . . . . ' I . " .
qu enuLy eppeerscon s ~on.e,s ,mar k,i ng .t he 9ra'y~s - o f Rom,an
Catholics , "a n d rar~ly on those of othe~ , de,:,ominat~?ns':
rn: Brigus . Soutti, . : ~.s - Ln mos t . N~wfo~ndland correunLc aes ,
.. ,a'va:~ab'i1~tY. 0:£ .- ,i ,a n d,' was , ~~~er,"a "Je'~erm~ ~fng ;~~t~r ,in :. the ',
"es tab,~ ishmen"7 o~ .\ear l,Y 'PlaCes of buri'aL I n al l. c~unitie5
a long ~e s~,~tnerri shore', eno'u ·gh ,!.a'nd w.as av,a ilab l ,e to
e s'~a ~:J1 i Sh two :b:uri a 1 plac'e s ', one ,Engli,s~ .a ~d one. : l rish '~ :-
wi t h i n the c9mrriurd ty" . Yet, . Ehe fa~t:. , th~t ~.UCh d:Ual ' areas
_' ~ere .not: estab}i :h~d , in ' the , ii;9ht' 'o f' reli~_i?U~' C(:ln~n,cts ,
. between ·, t"he ~e . t wo g roups in t h;e B:~:iti~h r s L e a ; indica~es at
? '. . .. .. . : . . . : . :. "
l~ a s t ' so~e de~J;e"e -: co~pe~ati on~tr~~~en , ,th,~m "; .New.:fo~nd- . _ : _~. :
lan~:. . ~he , E'19 l~ sh m~s t ,~ i ke l~ -h,a:,~ de~igna~ed t~ i,'S ; ~~eCHi_C: i :
area ' i n Bd,gus soU~h, as ~ ..:Uri~l, ;: r 9 u '; d ; , ~ r).? w~~ni ~tbe '.,I riSh \~-' ',;;- _:..,_ ""
. 45 Th i s '"p~rson ' s Ch r i s ti a n name ; 'w~s a bb r ev i a t Eld ' as
wilL, and c o u Id be : shor~ for : Wille'na ,' Toe inscription
states that th is stone "wee exec be d by El ~ z.a~eth ' Morr i s " &
Ma r y "\Bl a k.e m i n memory of their mother wil l . · Motris . n ; · Th e"
' ~ :[,ord .' have mercy on , his 501:11" l'fIay r efer to -e ae Morris who






Photograph 12. Eleano r and Margaret Dunphy s t o n e ,
dated Ma r c h 9 , 1 81 0, Brigus South .
. : ' , " - .
. ,t~e J;l. - t~.e ' v ari ous factions wou ld ..Jriost ' like,i~ have be e n' "kep:t .
apart in.d e a t.h,' a~ i n :concep ti6_~ Bay.
c_/ I (
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b~9an ~~' ·~~~.: ·in . tLco~unit; ; ....'~h~y· ··~ iso ~sed this sam'~
Pl~CE! of burial ,. / -;;p a r en t l Y _th~re :~~~lin~ that se~­
. ration' between t~es~two g~oup~ · .shoUld' occ~r ·. i n~ death.-·. If,..
re lig,iOUS ~~~ f ~i~'-t' a long 't h e S'~uth~';n ~~oie we~e - ex~;~.~~, .>~
A grav~ston~ loca t ed Ln t he early. ' :ceniet~ry at_Po rt
/ . : ,~ : 'KirYi~n . i ndi·c~tes ,t~ ' a large ext~nt- the"~ooperation 'that "
' ,.;" \Gb,k,,'place. o~ :~UCP. .Of~ th~· ~;outhern shore . " : 'A' :s~one: dated ..
~ November 1, 1819, ma?=ks the.~grave ~f Br i dget Aylward.. '
.:. .
. . .
Al t hough Ayl ward is a n English au f-neme , -cbe epitaph on t he
" ,' " . , ' - , ' "
. . '.
an . English su:r na;niE.; .,a ndwas ' c a r ved by aJ;l Eligii.sh · maso!! , . -
B~,i,~get . Ay~waZ;d may/aye bee~ lrisn ~~d .~arri~~; an 'Eng~~~~ - ..·
, J'II,arr i n. Newfo~n,d la: !"l d ,. sUll"keeping her professe.d. relig ion.
wi t h the:-a~rivai ' o f c lergymen in ,"both regions , ·.bur i a l.
': prac t'i c~s , be.came .';i9id~Y :cont;o ~ ~ed ; ' Tk'.loc~ ~ c~urch ~ - I
. " . " " '" 'I established' a specific place of burial for ' all members .cf "
fh e parti~ul~~: ' d~n6minat'ion . : and. bui-Jal 'in tlt"'~l~,ce became '
• ·marld at o r y . 46 ,, ' Ma.n~ '~h~~Ches : s tres s"~d the belie~ that the: ':
. . \ .• : .' . . . -.
':. , 4,6~n 't he Un:ite<'l 'S t a t ·es . 't he de~d 'have t h eiLeqa L right ·
~~n~:i;~~~~~ss~~~e~:t~~~hi~~~e~~r;:~: O~.~~:b~~~eQ~e~~:~y
Lol :Rights 'and 'Res:tri"ct'ioris,~ 'university ~ennsYlvania , .






place ~fburi~l., ~a6·_consecrated qrounq to . inforce this
. pr~ct'ic'e , and-.,tt~.~ rie~d fA:,..~u~~~l : '~n . th-e's ~ _~~a~r~d ' p ~aces· .
.c~.~~t:o:ue~ . <bY the Chu~ch rep~ac:ed.t~e: need .~o_~ burial in
. areas of _the community chos~n , bY' l o c a l , c ustom'.and belief .
TO' i.nsur~ the . h';'PPi~es~ of t he -~ea~ , they 'n~~ ' ~~4 .uo be '
'p l '!-c e d i~ 'con:secra~ed g rou!\d ", in8tead .of . :~ommunity:-aeSignat:"~d ,
a~eas , ' 'a nd ' . thi ~ ,n e e d f~r bUr~al - - i~ places conSide~e~' sacred. .
'ha"a a long -hietory'of development; .Ln . the we s t e r n world. ' A
s.~,'rv~y Of, .: ,t~e "de~e~opment , '6t this' con~~~t «rr r .c e useful : i ~
. · t·~~ . underst~nlling ' of ' t he: ~raditionsjn ,Ne wf oun d l a nd 'deal~~g
, -wi 't li. ,b ur i a l ' .in - co.nse.crat~d ' giound ' . ~? .
The "b e l i e f tha' t ,t he pLace 0.£ b.ud, a i · · po·~ k:essed' a sacr~d
'ch~r~cter h a s a', l o ng ' t~~d~ti ;;;n i n" t'h~ ,~~~t·;· _Th e JeWs .,,' for '
_ . .exa;m~~~~ ·h~d. ~Ol.t~i s b·e,.~i.e,~,~. fo r ' t~.o~san~~. o'f , y e a r ll , 48 a;d " .-
the .Iil.oma~s~lso conside!ed the i r place of ~lJri a~ ' a s ' sacred .
As po~er points out : '~ - . . ' .'
. .,'. . . . . , , 1 , ' , ' , '
The Rome ne had even a distinct, ceremon y ,'fo r tran.s'forming
..burial plots i n t o relig10u$ p La c.e s , c.i:cero (1 0 6- 4.3 ' B. C. r
: s t at~d ' i n his ' D~ that, it was ~to th.~ " ,pagan p r i e s t s
that the Roma npeople confided the right to render. to,
the ir 'de<!d"t,:he last honors; it wa s to the p .r-d'eat;e . that,
they gave the . r i gh t ,o f t hrowi Qg in the handful . 'of r
; =~f~~t~ "~~~e~~ i~~;~~~~" ~ i ~~ ;,09;~: f~:v=i,a~~to~as the




'r e ligi bu ,s:' p l a c e s : - Religion ,W'¢I.s· '~'n timat_e l~ ~ound up ' '
w~th th e " gcmerr burial and wi t h, th,e place of buri_~ l . 49
Tll-epl~c~ of burtal co u ld.be consecrated to a go d ~r .goddess· ,
,_.' . ; '-'
·~~d. ' th us the .e~ti re pj.ace '~ecam:-e. '; tocu~ s ace r . '"
The fi rst spec,ific ,mention of , the ' Christian co n s e -
. ,' , " . .
~.~at~on _o f ' cem~ter ;i.es appeared , i n a · l.e".t ef" •'Writt~n, to
. Gre go : y ;.,at snop o,f _To~r ~ ; '-i n-- the ·'s i x-th· ce~t~ry" -A ~ 0," .' ,A,ri '
, abbes-s .o f the . monasb:!? ' ~f ', pp:i.ti~rs ~om~la'in~d ::-hat · the
bur La L of .th~ q'u'e'8:ri of the Frank8 cou r a n~t t~ke ' pl ac e ,
~~~' .... ,. ,.. ..• . .. ' .
, . '. ' _' Wh a t shall we .do 'Whe n the bishop of .t h e c i t y catmoc -. ..
, ~~~~~~~:~ ~~~" ..~~~~:c;~~~~ ~~~~g~~~es~6~~,~O~~ 'lb~I~~~ i~~ ~' 50., ,'. .
, . .
Gregory l,e~t" 'rour s in c r-de r to b less ' the :ll i a ce :o f , burial.
The O~fiC~::':l blessing C1~. th~ church ,was n.ow .!lec~s~.a ry,
eo i-~sure ,_t h e '; sac'red'natuie. of t..h~piace o f burial: Thr~U9h
: ' , .
~~i: a\ction ,~ t~e . sacredness of the. ~~round . CaIl\~ ~ot: ' -f~om the ' _
bcdfes ~bced -i n i e , b~t, rath~r fr<;lm . ~t!e F0-..:er 6£ ~he~hurci:'- " I "
. ' 'bn ~y ~~rough ~he r.~ te~""'~f ~he '~hUiCh co uld. the place ' f . ' . <\
~ • b~,~ial. be.~"Cons~,~~ reet·ho'lY" , whe,re .o~c~ t he _ ver~ .~:t..l\r ,0,£ , t he , .








. ~nd this ~it~ : :ffi~ial1Y _eenceIceee - t~ i ~ p'lace ~s s_~cre~~. 51
The b'el1ef that '-it was rrecosaaxy to ·be .buried .in - ccnse-'
c;a~~d : ground. in order t~ ins ute .future hagp'i 'ness became
. , . ' .
wide~prea?, ' an~_ ~Y ' '" twe.lf~~ centurr' ~he Chu!="~h expe'ct~~
"all baptized persons could and should- be buried in sac x e d
g~o.u·nd . .unless·' t hey w~re'speCi~~(:al1?! ' ~rOhibit~~ , .~~ law"," 52 .~':
Heavenly reward',was more ' eash,Y obt~inable :i~. buri'al' took
." . '
p Iace -i~ 5-aC~ed ground • .
. Th'eneed 'fo r buiia l in ' sacred ground enabled the
. Church'to' exerci~e, a -cert.~in: ·amount 6£ ,cont r o l over com-
mundty ' ,~oci~ l ' 1He. ", S\1i~ides, murderers , unbaptiz_cd
_childr e n', and- m~bers of' anothe r ~ciigion we r e all ' src-
. ' . .
......!J.ibited fro~ .b ur i a l · in coneecr-a t.ed qrouqd , e nd would .t he r e-.'·
··.f o; e be deprived .c z. the necessary ri~es ;'of separat.ion ~hat' .
'~O~l~, -bdng : th~ h~ppi"~ess ',~n ' the next w~:rld ~" As van
Gennep points out:
'.' Like child r e n ~h~ , have ·not\.be~n bap.~d~d , .named', ,:
or .'initiateq, pensone for~'WhDm funexal r ites .a r e '
not :perf~rined are' conde~e~ to a pitiable 'exf s t.ence ,
. ' 51 For ~ 'desC~iPtion'u.f" t 'he ' ~om~n ca"thol:.c "c orise- :' .
crataon ritual see: . aenea acet ne Monk's. ",The ccns eoreetcn :
of a Cemet.er-y-s " Homiletic and pastor'al Review , 30 , (19 29~.!.3 0 ) ; :
~~h~ii~9'~~';y~~~~~;~~j ,: ' ·" i~~ ~ ~~~:~lo~. of Cemeteries,n
. " 52pow·e r • ¥le~sin9' , p::' 25:, f07_ ,a~:recen,t 'ar 't i c i e ,by a '
, RO,man Catholic c, er$Jyman which discussesth~necessity l?f -
being ' bluried, in 'con s ec ra t e d ground' see s- Rev 0 ' Msgr 0 Thomas~~~;~~~ts(O~~~~:;~.ri;~lf.~dp~e4~t~~~. r.ev , ", Am~ri~a~ -, .. . .
. . " ' ," , I ! ' - .,.. .. . -."' "J .. .
" . ,, " .
..
'''if.
' J 62 '
. " ~
. sinc e ' they are' n e ver v e b I e t o . e~ter t he wo rld o f the .
,~:~~~~f's~~db~~:: . ~~c~orpora ~.ed in t h.e society
s;'pr~h'ibit~-ng' t he b~·r~'a~ . ' in consecreeed groun~' of pereone
who , di rectly .o r in directly committed c'e r t a i n acts ', t he ' -
. . - ' . . - " '. . . . . , )
c hu r ch' 90u ld h ope to. lessen the occulrence , ~f these social
dis rup~i~ns . .: Th~ n eed Eoz- . burial' i n' donsec rated ground ..
o un~nown i n mos~ ~~uriti e s ·in ;Newfo~~dlcind un'ti:l t he
, ~a'.riy 'n i n; t een 1;h cent~~ , r~pi'; '<;e{ina~; ', of .t he·,old~r· ·t·ra-·
.' Q\t.:~ons ~c;)O.~e ;~~:n~ ~he . p iac.~ ,of :: .b~~.~a ~ . i n: :~Ch . o~t~r.~ : , -~7 ~
. " . . Wi t h -ene arrival o f the churc hes..., t he need f Oz:
b"uria, l i~ 'cons e cr.a,t 'e.d. gr o u ild "bec~e ~id~ly . a c cep.t e d . ' This
. .
nee~, 'i n a sense, : '~e~laced" t he 'former .:J:leed f o r bu rial en a -:
h ii! or ' some other j.ooat i on -;"it hi n the ~ommun1ty . The
1 ·.b~SiC a-t t i tude' ~emai~e~ ~h~ .same-,.the · · b~rial :0; ., ce~d
to~~, certa i n' ,i: o rms wh i ch ,lessen e d ' the: di'si~pti:ieness"of _
de~th by eit\:ibl'ing t.h~e~ living ' to :~how ' thei r c.6 nce r ?a' t'ot fhe ··
d~a~·.:~ · Thx ,; .U9h ~e: ch~,~ce ' a f. ~ cans.e.cr.it,,:d p' la?e' fo~ bur _ieil ,
.t h e: Hying' we'r e ~bl~ not ' on Iy..t~ '5h9,w thr~i r r e spec t .~:ar
th~.dead ~ The y aiao. iri'im~:~ tha~ t.hey wou;d . not b~ 'harm ed
' . by th~ 0 return of' .t he "dead .. whi c h wouLd be ~aused by th~,
. ', . f a i {ur e ' of ~he living -t i?·f .d'l1 ow· t.he ' so~ i al , arid~e~C~leS.i - ·
a s tica l ' r u l e s .f~r. bUF'~~l . ' .




-~-"'--;'.-- ' . . "
' ; , . , ..53;..rnold van ' Gen~ep, ~ Rit'e' s :'2i;'~s's~g~~;
Monika E o' Vi.ze dom ·and.Gab.rie lle L . 'Ca f f e e ,(Ch i c ag o :
,~ U~ i:;er~i.~~ ~f~ .~h~~~? ' seess, ':~7.60 ), '~~~ ' ~60 . , ·
~ . ;





Tt~e need for b uria l i n corrsecr-atiedvqzcumd , wh ile
hav ing a ' l ong tr<adition -i"n the h istory o f ' t he ,Ang l ica n
. . .
'. an d 'ca~hO lic chu~ches ~ . became ao c ept.ad ' o~ly receri~ly in
~os t · ~ew£'ound land - "~ommuni~ies . I n'· /p.i~e of its r-ec e nt;" ;
. . - ." .
. 'na,t u'r:e / "trh i s. need has !i'layed- an..:..~ctiv~ · 'p ar t i~ t he com':- _
mu n ity 's contin ue'd ~y'mbOlid , contact ·wi ~h ..its dead . -The -"
: . ,·t . ' . '. .--'-,... . .' .
rie-e:d fo r this,_tYP i of buria l .~a~ l e d , . ifl some cas~~ i ' to
the" creation ' of . tradi tions quite ap art ' f ::~m t.h e . teachings , .
of . th~ church ., reinterpreti ng ex ter~a l no~~ according:·to:
iC?cal viewpoi n t ,s ,_ '
", Ce rta'in' .nypes .of's o c i a l> <;l n d .re l1'gious d ev i ants ,we r e
. - '.' . ' - .
:. '-ex9 1 uci. ~d . from bur·l~l 'i n een s eera eed 9r.~und, s pecifically,
mur 'derers ~ . su icides a~d_ u!1b~pti~ed children'} ~ :.!:i s pro-
Mbitio~ SY~blical l,y elCcIUd:d ,t h e se dead : f.r~fl.\ a , f~ t'il re
' s t a t e o f happiness , and they we~e "bel{eved t o be co ndemned
to ~ " ~ ~:~ t'less . ~~is t~ ~'ce 'q~" e~'r,;h " ~~~ e xaa pL e , a w~an.'
: f~~m Elliston or 'e por t e d th at:
su·i'c:id es o~ '~nbapt.i. ,zed ' Chi1~ren wet'e n~'t g r ,anted ' . '
~~~~~~ !~9~,b~~=;d~~~O~~~d~~ ,t~~M~~~['~;~~cin't~~n~
{~e~,~~;ee~~e a~:~~~ -: t~~~;~t~'~h~~~~d~om~~'" a , ~~~d~n
became' insane 'and i n .hexsd Iatiuz-bed state's l. i t he r
wrists . In ::;pite of toe circumstances ':.of her dea t 'h
and t-~~ . l~mel ,ines ~ of . t~e,: rcceeton o f :her I9 rave ;~
-. " , . ....... . , . ; -, : ,.:
5:'1Fo"r , '.a Roma n ca bltol i,c sta'ternent concer n b ig 't h e s e" .
ex\::'lus ioris:,see: , James .H. ' Mu r phy , "Par~sh Priests an d , .
Christiaq Buri"" l ," Ame r i c an Ecclesiastica l Re v iew , 6 -'1, ,-:
. (1 9 2 2.1. pp , ':1.,,2- 2 5 ; - .- - - . "
. f,... .




' r" , :~
. .....
. . .. . ,. .
Condemnatdcn to. a . srave outs Lde-ccneecra ted ground, ,i. e . ,
164
\ .
, · i ~· .
. ' .
the communi·ty 'c J:lu:chy~rd or cemetery r C9U",:-d mean a 9.r_ave,
re~oved fro.m·t he rest c:f the community· of the dead, , ·TJ:1 i s '.
.."", .. ~ . '
. I
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r emoval mi~ht~bE; "to a l o nely ~iace ', ' where the c o mpan y o f
"o t nex dead 'woul d be ac eent, COllverse~y , · ,:i. n -Eng l a n d , for_. ,.
!"xamPle" t h e s ; uns a nct i f i ed "d k a wau often be b u r i ed at
a crossroads .-56 The ccne eene' fI w tra'ffic -ab o v.e "t h e
~bdy "wo uf d ,a p pa r e n t l y prevent i,t " rom aClli 'eVlng p r ope r
" 't .... , .' . '. " .
. r'esn; These were at so . p l aces o f nc e rtai n ty and . f ear,
Whi~h w~uid "a l s o ~rohib.i t· -the , d -'d ·f r om r~sti~g · . ",
Thebel:lei' in :t he' n d for burial in', consecrated
. . '.g£9und was qut.ee · str9n~ ,. a ,ne e d mot'i va~e.d ~t least . i~_~ part
v
\-,
, b Y' t he -desi re o~· .t .rie liy:in " .indi cate t heir de fe r.ence t o
, ': . .
, ~;<, ;. ..- . ' .' .:'
. .~., . -
.' a rea . Effort;·~ w~re made . to ·in s u r e : thi s -type :' of - buri ~ l, in





A :loca l: r es ide nt o f . PoucJ:,. . Co~e : relat~C! that· when. h~ " .:-.
)i!"]1L'q~:2:r:;::~::E~':E .•..
'./(~ 10~~/9 /n ·:.~he ba~· :. . r.t "" bad:y..~e.c~mpos~d/ a~d. ..~opld ." ' .
/~c. i~;nti f~ 'd: ~ , A c:nva's.~il 7." slipp,d und~~ ,t, ~n~ .
'.i ~, 1iftod fra; the-ve t .er... Th,~, bof'Y .... gOi,~" to.Be . "
/ . .. buried. outsid e ' th e c h ur chy a r d « , s i nce i t coUl d no_t~ b.~~iden - .
;/ ~/ 'J!::::::~~ :::t~~:~ ::.~::rd:::::~~: s:::n:~::~:~; t .' •. •. : ,~: ' .
;/ . " ShOU~d b e ~u~ied i n .c~nsecrated 9round .~ N~ p o s1.hve l.d.e n ,-
I t .:l.f l.cat :l.o n cou ld be made, b u t res i den t s fina lly dec ided.. .to,
;·y i ·e l d -tp th e · ~~ doW ~ 5 . pie~d~n9s • . and the J:!ody~as bur~ed- -i n
: t h E; ceco e r ·~i· th~ ch~rchyard . . ··Th e -qra ve . ·· the~ . a9-re~d , · wa ~ .,
. ' - . .'- - -. " - . .. ._--' .' . ". ,. , - . . ' "'.
,'.:~~.r::.:. ~:.::.:.r:o.~. d:~.~::.:~n.:.t:~:a~.~.• ~~:~a::~ :.::.~~d!:' .' .!:.~ "~ '. ' . .. :~~
_Acc ordi n9 ' t o the c hu r ch . the e a c r ed -n e t ur e o£:the ' . . . . . .,
.' p ~ a c. of b~d., ;am: ..fr: ,t ",own ble~~in•..".L~,~:l tra~ib<J~' · ': _ ;~
. .t a.c ns •....h?We.v. ~.r. often : mod1. f :l.ed ec.C.le9 ~a. .~ t:i c.a l .t;eac.h. .~n9 ... t~.... '. .: ' . ' ~ _o
. in-~lUd'c: ·the. · ide a ' th ~~.~ ~hi ~ ~'acied Cha~~q~~~~A~~ f:':~~' t~ _." . :. ' . ......~ '. '. .:~~
'de a d ',th ems'e l ve s ' wh~ w~re p Laced i n the· , .9;OU~d .: ·· Th~ ,!.~art" . ' ' .'.'(f






- . 0 . " .\ ];?7
'. , ~t~ elf beC~e .sa;;ed'~7 .n~ _~as~.ften believeqt;;c~nt~~h ' ' . '
,c~ ~a,tive pqwe~s'4 If the, soil ' contained asacr~
~h~n pla~ts , g~o~ing in ie would a l~o be; 'cons~d~re'd sacred ~ " " '
" , ' , " • I
TO,- 4i,~tU~b -t he a e >. ~~j e.c t s, and, ~l;n~~ aJ;iove gr(m~~ wou~ci " ,
disturb the dead thems~l~eSi. In "lil,ewfoundland, ' bi'ueberries:
, , ' , ' ,\ . ; , , '
are , frequently ' men.t,iqned .w.hen thii!> taboo is dtl ecusee d ,."
, ..' , ' , . , . , ,-- ,
Blueb~r:des 9row wild in many parts of ' th~ i.~land~
a'nd , are Oft~~. 'fo~nci ,i n unke'p'~ , 'c~met~ri~ s ~' 'I n the,A~glican , .
,jeme~~~t i~...~is~OP I~ ~~.ve, fo~:~x~,~~i·e . : ' ;h~ g,·r~~~~ ~,a:s ,:-
, . c.ove~ed .w~t~ ;low b~Sh~S ~uII ,o.f . ri Pe,: ~ i~S . dur~ng , fiela
~ork in AU9ust . ,.Whe n ,t wo young, girls told 'thei:- , the<
tha~', th~y '. were 90i?9 ' b l.uebe,r r~' picking , in , ~h.e , eernet,~ry: '
:: ' ~ : " " : S 7F~r exa~ple, , a 'r ea d e r :' Of"Not~~ \~d'Queries ' ..Ln -. ""
Eng~and w:r:ote , a di ,s:turbed l e t t e r w~nJFcated b1.s lite:r:al
~:~';'~~h;~~~~~~~,~~~:so~r:s~~~:fl~~~~~~::J:~;~" 6ar~ii.~/~~.~,' ,
,churcnyard. A great quantity of. the. consecraeed earth , not
unm.tnq'Le'd 'with ccnes , 1:; thrown over the wall" :an~ sold to '
the f erm er's - at .tiwcpen c e per l oad '. "Query. Is :t h i s , l a wf u-l ? :
~ • . A ." ' '' Chur chy a r d , '' Notes -e nd Queries , series , l '~ , No. 150
(Se p t embe r , 11., _185 2) , ---p:--24~ ~onse was ,.f or t h c omi !19 .
. , 58FO; :'9\;j'es ' ,i~v~lv"ing , d~ r't f~,,~a :~~etery ~.~e: A'
~e~~~:l~';;9H'~~~~~~~~~i~~T~~,' ,~~~r~~~~ia~i'~:la~~:~~t;~~:::"
' pa .l.s a no .sookS , No . i , (oal1as :' ,SouthernMetho l.stuniversity
j 'P r~s , 1966)." p~, 56: " Hflrry ~idd~eton. ,H'yatt, Folk-Lore ·f r om , ·
.. ..~~;~, ~~~~~,;ti~'~,~i~.~,~~) ~2;~ ~~~2 :" .:%~~~~,ly~~~ ::" : c~~~6hEga~ , ..,""
Folklore , '. p , 30 8,: ,~ev . R:, Wilklns .a ees ; ' "Church---ana-Ehurch-
/ '~~~~c~~l~~t~~: ~~tr~~~\~'~ r~~l ~~~d~~~:~~lii~~n~~:~;uit~~~
,-IB97~i55~~~ Estyn· Evans, Irish .¥e r i t.age ; The .'
~ri~~:~:;~ .~ ~'~~~~§~~) ~~~ ~,~ ~i~~ ,~~~~~~ !i ~~~~~r;;~;~;~ :::





,I she empha t.Lca Lky responded, "''':No i Th~y.'re', PO.iS~!l I . ~ ~ef.er ­
rin~ 't o th~ . b lueberri~s -,· A' re'sident o f ' Bishop ' S" ' F'~lls .
j .tepo~t':d ~~ sarne ' b~l~,e f : .', . ,',~ " , . "
Whe n we were chd Ldr-en we often times wen t b~rry
p icking ' on .ch e hip -onwn t ch t he, . c eme j:.e ry i s
l o ca t e d ,and heed ing oU,r grandparents' words,' we .
would never at~empt to p ick the 'I:;llueberries that
grew wi thin .c Lcse range of the cemetery. We : fig ured
~~~~e~h~~:mb:~~~~~r~e~~r~~;s~~~a~~:~' ~~:a;~'e~e
"d ur i ng the ·yea r •. ' Most o f'us'be lieved that we ' would
, .l os e some rnembe r.:·o f , our ',f a mi l y . ,1. .often wen t be rry ,
p icking from the 'ages of eight "until about.fburte,en " .
(1 956- 64 ) and neve r oncewcure r attempt to venture '
near the' .q r aveye r d .t.c pick, beiries.~9 .
:t?:.r~moval of a.ny objects f rom a' ,:etuetery. was a lso '
eebc c , an d , again . this action ,wo~id disturb ',t he ' dea d . . A
, ' . . ' ' :
reside'lt of Grand Fa l is', · fo r ex~mple! . r e p orted' .enae as. ,a'
. Chiid"he c)Oce",'pi;Cked ,fl~w~rs from'a cemetery an<\ 'br6uqht
them 'home ~ith h'i m. His, 'fa~h~r became :,,:e.r y up;;et whe n 'he
nob Lced r trh Ls , and angrily .demanded ·that t he ch i .Ld thr ow
th~m away. 6~ .~ r~~idcnt of Bishop 's Falls ~'lso _tne~ ti'On.eG
,th~t "my,'--g-randf a ther a"Iways·... told ' me it is 'bad .Luok to "
. . - carry, ~nything .out. ~f" 9 graVe~a rd : :' 61 -
;~~ 9.~lmFLA 7L~~/92 MS..
:6 0MU~~LA ' 1l~lji24 M~C( ~
. 6lMUN~LA . 7l~j 2/9 2 MS? A wr i t er i n ~ineteenth :.': ~
~~~~~~¥·f;~~n:~~l.s~~~~~ t~~ " ~~~~~'r:'t~i~~~~~ ' ~~~~C~~~r.~~yard .
'i s cons Lda r'ed un lucky; and / it · is alleged ,that ghosts , f r om
the despoiled : ground wil l /haunt. the hpuse of t~e ,de p r e.-
·da t i o n " (Re v . Geor~e ' S . ', Tyack , Lorear'ld Le gen d of t he
Eng lish . Church , [London: Wil Uam}\ridrews &. cp ., I899'T'7
p , 57); also.see: Newman:-~vey · White , .ed . , The Frank C. '
BroWn Col l ection of' Nor th Carolina .Fo l kl o r e;-:-Vqr::-vr I :
POjiUIar ·Belie f s and ~sITtiOilSfromNorth 'Caroli,na,
C.
/
62~UNFLA 10,- 2'1/ 22
ci'nd Con secration,", ,Ho i l
(1.936) , -pp • . 971 -.9,7'2 .
«. '
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. ' .. . ,..
The, : .c eme~ery is c on sidered a s t he s acred .s p ece con-
t~ini'ng ,.t hE! co mmunity of.~~~ d ead, ~nd 'i t s bouri d a ries a~e \'
l r equ e n Uy delineated ' q ui ee -c Lea r I y.. t o . i ndic a t e ' the' p.res :"
. ' ,'
_ ~,flce ; of:,this s~ac~ . ~ cem.ete::ie s i~ ,'~~Wfoun.dl.3.nd· a ~,e , Of~ ~..~:
"bo rdez-ed by Eencc.s , 'a nd , this bounda ry ' i nd i c a t es ' the"
d i\i;ision be t weqn ',sacred e ndnon-eecced space . ,The fence
. . ."" ' " . ,. .
enoroses all _that ', i s sacred" even nhouqh th~ actual ,physi- '
c a I appeara.nce '·of the qrouhd i s not ·d i ff e ; e n t , '· I n o~e
. ' . ' . ' . '
, ca ~ ~ ," thts helief was:-car:t)e~. to i ts: i09ic~,1 'e x t r.7m'7' A
resident of Elliston reported :
, . . , ' , " .
·,An~ the r , suicide, an o ld man , ~hO ' ,Hed tw~ f ifty-six
pou nd weights' aroun d. h imsE!l f and then jumped -cv er
hi!:' . own stage-head , wa s' no t . 9ran t~d bu ri a l. 'in , t he
gra",eyard. He ,wa s bu ried j ust outs i ,de by t he f en ce .,
Later. his ,'r e l a t i v es-- s u J:Cr ept r:tR ius l y ,a l t e r ed t!:te ' , '
" line or- t he f e nce to i nclude his grave i ns i de 't he
. yard . 62, . ' -; ' '..
; ,' , ' , '. ':," ,
Even , t hoUgh the ' co mmuni ,tyref\,ls ed b u'riaI i n' consecrated
\ ;~ound , . re latives-'-cou~d on " t h is occ~si on provide , th i ~
ne 7essl ty , by " l!!~~ ing ~he f'enc~; a nd ,t he r e f o r e:. apparen~iy '
ext~ ridi ng the ' 'sacr~d. space .of-' t he ce~etery . '"
e.d . Wa y hind o . Haild , (Durham: nuke: Un~vers.ity Pr ess , 19 64) •
. p ," .94, " 5496 ; ' Paul Geige r, "Grabbllnne ;-," . i n ,E ~ Hoffma n ii.-
. Krayer and'Hanna Ba9hto1d-Staub 1i, Ha ndwQrte rb uch des
Deut e;che n Aberglaubens . (Ber,l i n end Le~p 2 ~g : ,t ~al ter CIe
Gruyte r & co ., H 39 " 3H, I II ; · . llOhl~06 ; Hendricks,
'Mi r r o r s ,' Mi ce, p ;" 80; Hy a t t " Foik,-Loret p'. , 713 , II 15402 ; .
~t~~~~:y (~,~~'~~:t~~~ ;~t~~~n~~i~~~~~~~ ~f~ =~~,~~
1 .920) , p , 74 , * -773 J.. Ear J . S tout, Fo lklo r e f r om Iowa,
Memoirs of t he American ~ l k..Lo re sccI ee y , Vol~ (New
Yor k: 'Americ a n Folk-Lbre ociet y, 19 36 ) ',' 'p • '151, # 169 '• .
, 'I ' '' .
S: c f .: "En~argi.ng.of " ce~e t~ iie~




. ~ ,IP'ho tOg r ap'h: 13) .
Larg~ c r ee ee e we re of~en , p l aced in c~eteri~s • . .'
: usu~l ly " tbos'e:· 'US~d~PY' Roma~ Ctltholic s : 64 r n e ee c ro s se 's
.' . ~ , -:--: . ' , . ." ' . ' . ' , : ,.
wo.~ld b e loc~ted ' i n ~he c enter of, th e c emet e ry , o r ~f ~ t o :
, 'on e s i de Oll:!e pho tograph 14. fO ;" an e xamp l e ; , of a cemetery
, ~ro~ s in Bay 'Bulls ) '. . Th~' c~urc~es ' u~ ua'l1Y q e ve ~" thee -;- .-
, 169 ~~a:i.· · ' r?as~;' " fO~ ' t~e , e ~~ction . o f t~e~e " ?'ro~'se's '~ '~ I n
Staffo r ds hi re ; ' Eng·l~n~ . " fo~- exampl~ ; a : wr i t er ' ~~P laiI)~d"
'. . . . . \
. . . . ~;
6 ' . ' , ' , ' '.. ' : , . , , . : ' . ' . :T;ac~ ~ ~~~ra~d~i.:c~~~:O;p~ f 6~~~g~'~~;;:~at~~;:,~o~~~:~ry ','
Churc hya r ds:'50me e h ,mps e s I nt c . the Past . · . ·COlMlemor ati ve ; . . '
Ar t . )J (1966) , p , 1 92 ; T.F . Thiselton Dye r . Chur ch- Lor e ' "
GIi"anin9 s (London : 'A. D. I nnes and Co . • 189 2).~5~?;
f or exam p l es ' i n He.., Englan d ' s ee : Ha r r i e t t e M• . For bes •
,:· ;~ .;~~i~~~;e:;wG~~;~ a~~ :~~i~~!~::::·O~d:~~;~ ' ~~~ t he '. ' :
.' England ; ' 24 (I93JF:". PP .. 4 6- 5..8. " .~ --:.'-:--
. '. 6·4The · .ab~~~c'e b~ c~urch:~rd ,c r os s e s : i~ ' Anglic a n
b urial :g r ounds i h Newfound l a nd may be d ue , i n ' par-t. . to · a~
s trorig etnti-.Cathol i 'c ' sent i me nt .. t ha t woul d as s oc i a te' the "
c r oss :wi t h Roman Ca t ho lic be r rere . " Chur c hya r d ' cr c a a e s we r e
, 'c ommon in Anglica n ' buri a l , g r o (lnds in Eng l a nd ; " f o r a ' d i s -
cus ~ ~on o f t yp i cal c r osses used i n' Eng l a nd s ee : ' Ga v e r" .
"Co unt r y Chur c hyard s ." p ,' 188 ; Floz:e nce Pea co c k , . "concern- "
". 'i ng Cross~s l ", i n Willi am' Andrews '. ' ed . ,' Cur tous Chu r c h..--.;----, ·'
~~~~h~¥i~, · ~:~i i ~p~:'l~~: . ,~ng~~:~l ~~~);:,::P:::~~~~~ l; 1m~~~~~h ' ~
of England . Centra l Counci, l f O,r t he Care o f :Chur c he s .
The Car e £! ,Chur c hya r d s {Westminster~; · Pres s · a nd ' pub.l i - . .',,:
..'c::a ~.~,~n s B~~rd o.l '.~~~ , C:hurc~ ~.SSC~l~::: ~~ ,~;~ -.p'p_: 15-\~ . . '
,. \': ;







The ,rca~o,n f~r tbe~ploym~nt of. this '-.Christian "
sy mbo l in a ch u rchyard is .,f a i r l y ob vio us . ' ' It i s
the symbo l of lif e ' ! n d ea th , .o f love in l opelin e s s , ' -
_ .. of h o pe " d n despair, u p l Hted ' o f Hi m Io/h6 d ied ,t h a t
'. \ . others may .liye) to t!:J.e eye of . the, bereave d it sends
J ",' !~~~~~ ~~e~~;n~u~~~riiyh'~~e_~_~~rc~~;~~~ "~~~~~~~~~P~s~
{~sW:~. ~;rie~:~C~~;i , ~~~t~:a~:~r6~~·a~~~ _ ·~~~i-:~c~~ntly
' ~~~g~~~;;' : '~ khe : , ~a ~l ~e ~ ' ,wOUl d be. ' t .he .esc epe f~om
. LOc~l.'- ·residents , ·t~.OU9h , :.wOUl d · o 'f(en put . for~h : ~.ri ex~i.an~ tion
Sh~P~d bY. - the~~'~'7n . loc,~·l ·trad~~:io.ns~_ A ' fo.~er , :t:e side~t of ':
Mer~Shf!!'eri ~~laim~'d ' th'~ t;~"';<'~ ' ." .> -' .- ", " " .'
·· ' ~'.J" -)EV 'i!r~ gra.' 'Vey~rd '- i~ the a.rea , 0.'-[ Mera~'~ee~.' 'h.a d.,:'....a..p.J~~i~.·~~t: ~
six foo t .wocaen cross . The belief , goes ,that Chr ist was, ..:
'. .. . • ~~ . J , ~~1~:::!~: f:~~ : r::~::~::do:h: o:::Yb:::~:h:e::::c::::7 .
" ~ I ',vJ an d. tJ:1'c , li\::l e ral,iza ~ion , '0 £ ' rllany ,of tJ:e churches.' laws ' ~r ega rd­
fng bur"ia l ~: .:t he'.! nt em ent 0;' the ,de~d'~ithin a place. co~-
, '. " , . , .
s~de~ed : 'sacre'd .i:8 almost ,i~s ured . . Even ' Wh'e~ ~..a ' de S ire is "
. ~:~~~·e ~ s e~ to: ·be. ~ude'd"'~~tBide .:t he ,~.~m:nu~~ty~"cem~~erY , ' -:
:t'~relY , ',~~ , t h i s, now ~.erm.~.~.t~~ ,' .on~ -wcmen . in. po.rt .,de , Gra~e.,' .
for example , wanted to be bU~~~l plot , inh~r . ' ,
ya r'd t h a t ~~s .us'ed ' y~ ar s · · ~go· '·;:;" h~r' :i ami k X 5~e " was p r c-,'
,' . . " , ' " ,'
hi,?it~d ' f ,rom us.i,ng. :~hi s p l ace ' .~'f ' b~r 1al. ~or 'health:' reas6ri,$ , , ~.
'. and . ha .d 't o' be, i nt erred. i n the ; ~ ~~a ~_ unite~ Churc~. · cemete'r¥ :-t .•
.~ ...1(
"~
t ' , ' 1 74 ' .:
r::-.'.
, " .
, Mimy CO ri~eption Bay communities .wer e. filled 'w lt~
. . . . . " " .
l e g a l restrictions have .now 'modi f i ed chur dh. .ti adi:tions whi cn
. ' . . . , . , . ' , ,
were, . ~~: -l:i~.e s , r,e i nte r,pr e t e d .by ~ c be cOInm~ni~y ;:
Du r i ng t;'h,e per iod o f ea rly" settI ,ement ' i n', Newfound l and
commun·iti.~s, . l~ca'l ' re ~ idents decided whe~e ' t hey wau14 place
~eir i'ndivi~ual""dead Wi~~i!'l th e con:muni.ty,· and·"wh:t;;r ;t.h'e
~;ad " shPl.:l d b~ . l oca t e d ! n ,on~ .p,la c e or 'in sepa:ta te, p laces, ' ;
The .' living , cou Ld decide' whi c h so~ial spaces, ' that ~xisted in
' l i f e ,ShC?,~l~ be , . ~~rt:~ ~n~d · th'r,~u9,~ a" ~imiiar ' s e qr.ega t i on i 'n
dea ch; ~, , . , , ~ . ."
",;',.: " ~
.~ ' I J ust 'a~ the church replaced ',the community 'cho~ce pf ' ; he .
p Le ce .o f b'~ri~ l ' with ', th~ ,Pe e d : fo(r burial 'in.~'ohs:~~~ted -
groui'\~ .~.s6 " t:oo.:.._hl:''':''~ :'sool a l and . l egal res:,t"io-tions .~' i. t~ ;-~~ : .
' chb r ch -n6~ms , as t~ wh'o" ma.y be'admi,tte9, i lJt o consecrate"d




" ' ,. ' .
rel i<]~ou~ . strife " end .bec eme . divided i nto ' vari~U's ' fa cti6ri ~ .
When the dea~ w~re t ,o . bebu.ri~.d.i ·, t he' ,.lJ"Vi,ng cieci.d~d 1:o:,oon":
tinue these divisibn~.."by· usfng 'burial p lots ' scattered '
"...-"':, " . t hroughou t:. the community ; ' Res i de nts :of Souther n sboee ccm- ,
, ~~n i t ies . ,on the, Clt~e~ ?~ndf , f e l t " ~ha t " .:heir '. de~d .ShOU ~d be .
p I ,aced \!'l0ne common:cem~t~~y . a nd t hi s grouping ' t og e t he r . o f
the dead -may ,refl~ct · a t leas t p'artially ,t he coop,eration
.:beit ween ' Eng lis'h and..,I ri s h s'ettle'~s , in .eb e se communi t i es ; ;
. . Chan,g ~ n2.":religious . a tti~ude.s andvsocde L CO,ndi t ions
ha ve ' l e s,s Eme~ t he ' b~ !ie f in.t he ',ne e d for bur ia l · i n 's a ch d
\- ."
"-'
) " . ~ ..
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"~ound; , Thi s - be1ie'~ still e xists , b ut b urial wi thip · an
ar'~'li: 'san<:=tione~bl t~e ctiurc~ i s a l most compl e te l y · i-nsur~d . - '
" , " , - . - . I ' . . ' " . . . . ' .
F.~_J:. .ex~m~le ~ . a .rr: ...~f. p.o"r ~~~_? ~ . cove...n.~t.:d the rece nt
cha nges .connec e d .'wi' t !'1.bur i-a l i n .con secrated ground , .re r ec-.
~~~~
' Til l , a d cade o r so ago ; children dy ing befo r e
receivi 9' baptismal r ites were buried just outside
t h e fen~es -o f the ·',~ .C. cemetery • . _ ~ t is 'e s tima t ed ',
·t ha t ' 50 child,ren a re buried outside . t he : f E!n c es and
on the 'lands former~y ,he l d by John -Tr avers .who
apparently ' took no objection to .suc h chi1~ren
"~imbo"'in'9" i n · .hi s horse pa sture. 57, .
. ." · W.~'ththe· ~o~a~ic)n " and.. sd ci 'al ,9r01),pi~g , ~f : th~ p I eo e ..
O f .:' tiu·dill · · ~a igely ,~'on tro~ led .by "the'-bh~rches ; _ .~h~ l:':l;j"i~g '
narr 'owec( t~eir -'spa~,iai.. fO~~S . t~.." t~~ fn:di.vid~a ~ ' . Pl~ce. ' ?"?
buri~l, ' the' gr a v e , and its positi~'W'ithin the ce~et~~y ,
. A ~ean~·, ·,of ~;preSSi~9 a 'con t a c t With' tfi~ d~~d ~ . a:d t-h~ ' ~ub'~
;>eq~ent .~essenin9 o.~" th~ " ,'s~cial 'disrupt~v:e~ess of , d~at,h .
T~ro1;19h ~~~ use '0.; . s(?~ ce.'~o~g th·e . graveS-,, a J'!.d:,'t h'e co~~';?t
orien+atlon' of. the ,gr a ve wi ,t h re apect ' :t'O'~ th e cardina l points
.' o~. t he .compas e ; " th~" .living ~O'Uld ~~press' ~'h~~r' ~eed': .f~r c~n~ '
.t.e c t; ,wi t h '. t he .:d e ad . ' These S'pe~ifiC trad~t~~il S ' :Will' 'b'e ' di'~








• Tt!E USE..OF SPA;CE- AMONG' GRAV~S' .
~ ·I ·
. .
The creatiori 'o i a place of ' burial "establishes i a ~roup,. : ",
:of : grav_~~' whi6h" heve . a" paitic~tar' spati~i ,. _relo\lt.i;nShiP a~~ng ' "
: them . • This 'r e l a t i ons'h i p' Ls ~ndi.c~~ed·bY . hO~.mUCh _ !:l 'is ~~nce
. is ·· al .10'W~d be tw.een two par t tcui ar- grave~, ~na: by :th~ con-e
scLous delineation of spatial -~i s tancc s on the sU~face of
1 • - • • • -
the ground am~n9" the,="arious gra,:,es... . j _I .; , "
," . , :~s . common burial groundjS wereJ es~ablished. in Nel!':';'
_foundiand; ,t he living .cOll.l d : u~e .enese spatial d~stJ!nces ' t o
expr-ess . t "h'eir continuedcontaJt '~i th the 'dead.' Th~' -location
' ,' , : . ' . ", " i , " ,' , '- -' ,"
of the ind!.v:iduaf gra..(e,'withiri 'the cemetery could be ' gui'!?ed
. . . 'by local '. beliefs, and soci,al .,qrobps witpin o ne c:emetery
,COU'ld"De; ; ,ke~~' '-separate thJ;OU~~' t~e '- cJ:eation, of ' Ph;si'cal :b a r -
rLer-s 'a r o u nd particUl~i' ,·iec"ti~~ S . : ' Trad~ tio~s a ~~o . guided .
" , .' . ' ' . ' i I . ' .' ' ...• •
the .orien ta ~,lon of' the ,gr~v~ in · .r~ .i~ ti~ n to t.he ca~dinal
.' . ~ .. • I · . '. . ' .
points. of th~ "Compass, an~. .t ne 'choice of proper orientatiCln; ,_
b}' . the living in~u~ed .the.: ha~~ines'~ of the ' dead , Th'is" , '
~ ... . . , . . I . ~ . . . . ...
ch'apt~r will eX~ine th~ . use ?f ' space amonq graves i.n' vat:"
.lolls "!J~wfdundland ~~mmuni tie:.s:las .a- ' iiie:~ n s th.~~U9h . WhiC.~.· t.~e
::::~g canexpre"thei, dC'Tto m.intain ~o nt.c t .With :h~
' Wh e n"' a' b?dy' is ' bur Led -~n the ' g'round the I o c a I cUl~ ' ·
. . .; - ' .
' t 'u r e dictates the position in which:' it.;" should be placed. '





It ,could b~ b~r,i eci ' : up~ i9ht . or ,~n a 'sitti ng pos ture , tiu~
- ""i n th~ w~s i:.ern wor l d, "inC IUd in~' NewfoU~dland;' the dead .have
'-" ..~ us tiai lY : ~~en buried" 'i~ a \h~ri~ont: l pos -i c Icn , r es embliJ; '
, , ', . .'- , ' , , ' . . - I'"
,I,t~ose , as'leep. ,,'-.-The , pla'ceme~~"of the b? dy il;l this , poa Lt don
' ,~'ay' be' r'e.~,~' te'd ' to the fd~sire'of .the HVi'n; to pleas'e the '
• dead , and tihus keep :t he'm,at r est . .If "the : dead are ' thought '
~f .; ~~~t'ing . ; their:9~~';es . ~hen :t~~~.ef ~ ~"~,•.~.:.\da,, Jn9"er-- th; €. ,
.th~Y, ,~~l1, ' r e t:urR" t o ' t:r;-o~'r~ --th~ ; liv i ng . _
.. ,.j.h"e. bur ia ~ Of ,' a ,body ~ i n ', ~Orizonta~ po~'i-t ioh' ne~e5- J'
si tat~s th~ d~~g~ng ,~_f ~ i~ctan~Ul_a~ , ;r~v,, ~, and 't~i S -pe~i .;
t~~ ' '1ivin'~' t o dig a g·~ave :o~ a p~rticular:~~xiS ~'i,th' ~egard -(
. " ', " " -, . : , ' '. ' I·, ,....:.::...
eo the ,cardina ~ : poi nt s ' ,o f - t;,he ,compa:~,s ., The c h oice of th i.s
.. ::,Io :den~ati~~a~les. ,~~e ' iiYiJI9 ~~O . expreee ~he::ir ;nee~;:.to ~~r:n ­
,. \ tinue J;:~n~act, ,Wi t h the , de~d • ..Si n c e ' gr a v e _ori e~.tation .r e l a t - , .
\ J.ng ' t o the points of the compass is a lso connected to the
- \ f uture hapPln~ss of the dead , the I J.Vln g can hope t? pr:~ent
\. th.e :te·tur~ of the dead by: :.~h~qSiq9 t~e p xcper. ori~n~at.i;on.
I~ ' '€t\e Biiti~q Isl"e~ 'a~d i~' . Ne~foundf~hd " ~~av~s " h·~ve·
,~:::::;::a:~Y~::e:e~:~:; t:: l:~/:~t:-~:::.::~:;o:,l: :e~~~
bOd;'O~ .::r~ dgement ha·:(>. Th~:.· ~ea~ ~are USUi\'l ~y - b~ried' faCing,'
: , t_~e ' east ; _,a nd Joqns on ' c ~te s' severa ~ -ear-Ly Chu~Ch ' ,lead~rs
' ~hO commerit~d\m 'th~ 'r~aso ns for this ~racti~'e . Durand~s





'. J ..' . " \ . '.' .' .:':~hc ;sunrfse .: Ref.e·rence was , also made~' .to Z~char,~a.h ' s, 'Proph::'
ecy , :;""h i ch r.~·fers ..to ' Christ' 5 comfnq , on '- th~' last·.I.day ~ . . -, " ~
stan.~in~,·. •~po~ , tije Mou~t:'of o<~v'es!i" w~·iC~·i~.: 'befor~'/~;.u~a.i'e(t · ·
o~' the Eas t . ~l· ..,t h u s , t~e"chur~h tra~itib~. h~l~S .t~a~, t;~ · ' t
. dead should ~~e '~uhie~ 'f a c i ng t:h~' eas~ , b~~~se '.thrt~t ,~ ~ l1; .'
.c6m7, ( r oni the eas.t · o~, .th~ . ia~~ .,day· bo,ca'l t, ,~hem" - " Thi~ · tra:~'.
d Lt Lon , howeve~ , i s m'uch""older .'t han : Christi~nity ..2 and 't hi s "
orie~~~tion 'h as ceen 'ieported~~~ the". 'p roper fcr~.~f bU'rial "
.i~ ~ost, of ~orth AnH:!ri~B: " ~nd ' ~thE:tBr'i~i'sh 'IS 1~'s~ .3 , ", ~, . •,
:.",' ., l~aLi::e~,';ohn~·on . : B a '~ i n B~-:'it1sh Aft~aeO'lo ':' <~ ,
(Cambridge': ' camprldgeon.iv&r~Xet-:P.r~ss ; 19 l2L .'J~p, '21~ "' 2 4 4 : , -. :~
. 2ibid.':" PP . '2,46'...267 , . -. '
..- . .3Fbr · ' :.e xamp:~es ~f e<lst-w~s t ' buri~J.s 's ee : aev . . ,J .
Edwar d Vault , - c hur ch Folklore : A Record of ,'Som e Post- ' . .'
. ~r(~~~d~~~s~f~fAfht~:r~~*lr~go7~'ui~~)~O;,M~: ·~~:t;~~ .
S .. puck.le , F \1r1eral ..Cus t oms : .Th e i r Or±gin , and Development '
(r,ondon:. ',T. Werne r Laur;!.e; Lt~9.26) • pp •. 148 p 1 4 9 ; xe nneeh
Lindley , ,,Of , Graves ,and-Epitaphs , ·(LOnd O}l: lIu tchinson. &-Co .
··~_Ltd . ; 191;'IT, . pp '; 96=87, E!1gl~nd Howlett, .',' Bu r i al . cdseome , ~ ,
in Will iartl Andrevs , ' ad, , C\lrlous :Church.~, (London.:
~William, ,Andr e ws &- <;::0 " 1 9 98) i,~Pp.--r36'=TJ7 ;, Mr s •. Elizabe t h.
Stone,God 's ·Acre: or , Historical Notices Relating to . :'
. chu rchyardsCLond0!lT"'John W. .parke~), pp , 391'=392;-
John Aubrey , Remaines of Gentili sme a nd ,J ud a i sme , ·. ed ., J ames
. . Britten , ' Pub l ~ cat io ns Of t he Foik-I,.pr.e ..Soc~e.ty" NO.;. ..4 ' . .
(Nende Lruv Kra us R~print Company, 196 7 ) , p , 166;: E . E, Jarrett,
Lessons 'on ttPe Churchyard 'and .cne Fabric, of .bher.Ch urtrh
~~~:~n~:': ' ~~:t;~:n; 2~ ·'B~~ ij[;li~~t~~~~~e:~~hr~:iol1na
~~~~~o~:;or~~v~~.: ~~~i;~d ~~ ~~:~~ *r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ty
i~~~~I~ l ~~:'~ti~~ t~'N~r~~~~~~~a,~;~~,~ni~~~;~rE~~;:~:~~~~
Gardne:r;, Folklore from the Schoharie Hi lls , ' New York ' (Ann
~f:::~av~~~~:~s ~~rk~;c~~9~~eP~::sisTIm: ' . ~~~.; ~=;6i~na "
. (Cam!?ridge , Ma SS:-:-a nd Ne~Yi3'rK: Aiiierl.~~nF.?~ , S.~~:7e~~ ,
".
·l
ih ..'.the · :c6mm\!n'it ie~, su rveyed In thisst~~y ti'av~:' '~aG.e-d,· ..th~- :
~a,s:t : · ind~c;t~(i". ~yt.~~_. h~-a:dstone . ;na-~k~n'g' :~e ,~~~ve . ~o'int:ing
'~:~r:::a::t ':::':'::::: ';::e:':~i:~:q.a::;::.;:'::::~io" ' · ' ·ditlons ofthe ·ehoreh . In We,tern"y. foreX,,"Ple.'t' ::::~::d~:::tw:<~::::'o::S:o::c:.tL~::~4::::~~::~ge' : .
'Ba y , .a man s ta ~ed_.thCl t : bur i a l had "t o. t a k e pl~·ce. wt1!li :f ee t ,'"
·. ~;~~~]~~::~~~f~5~;[f;'; ;
. tOe,' east) . , Al so when ' you ,a r e alive ,>yol1 "wal''' f ee t . fir s t: as .:
,' . '. " , - ' : ' . '. . ' , - ' " ' ':' ,- ", ... .
': ' .. .:-"
· Of bU7i;~ : 'i r;a :c,on,s e cr ';'t ·-:,et. qr o U:nd , .this~ ' fo~m , of,.b.ur ia l ;-was . used ..
..... :~:,;~O:: ':h:~h::~t7t::~:\~::~:::yt:::t::::~~~s~:::~;;
o~ . ach~~v~~~ ,~utU:i: ~' ~a ~~ine~'~ -:· . '. ' .:;.... ' j '
' . . .. . . .. .\. . .
~ In contrast' wi t h t he Britis h I sle s i :· t he . us e .o f th.e,
6M'tJNF~ '68 "'2i/i70 ~S : : .
•. 7Ui.a M~'~ ' Lea~·her , . ·Folk~LO;~ ,, ~f ' H~~~ 'fo raShire '
. . ' (Herefor d:- ' Jackeman · ' ca rvee , 1912,) , ,.-P:- 1 2 5 : .
· .,' .. · · ·.; Bs~e : ' vau~ ·. C~ur~h Fo'lkl or e-. p . ' 1 '5 ~ ; 'J o n e s ;
· Pec'uliant ies Of. MountaIiie'ers , p . ' 7 8 . '. :- . -,
:. '
"...
" : - ~' " N " ~' " ," .. ~ .. • :/' ,.,. ~."ti. ,", ':'J""_' r.t'~~ '''~''oJ ~ >"' ~.0'l,:T .:('''' , . ", :" '~~l '
": . ',' . .r>: I "'j' '.
YOC, .d"OO.'.",,,"'· ~~ ~~~ :··ih~~ld d~>il-.::d~a·t~··~·: ·6'- ~' ~l(~~·i.~~l ~· 'l~ O , ~. ,',
'.':::r::;iO:'~n .~,~~ . ~t~~.,~ b:li.y ~a...r~~r~.~l~Ht~r~rdt : · ·
.. :"., . ' , '.. :' ..... . . 'r-s. :' " /- . ".... .. ' ..-:: .:",: . . ' ,'..•.~o::.....~. '•
. . ".,. ". I t is s hat..peop le ueee 1:0. c o me - f rQJll far ,and -n e a r " I •
- • t o be b u r i ed i Or l e t on c h urcli.y ard, becaU8~ b e lie f .., ,
'" .. _•. ~~:~~_. • •1 ~~~e~ ~ere reC~i~~s:af\~s~~.jh;~:~!; ~~o ~r~~:e~
_~:;ii~ . a ~e~~~~~~i~g~~~~ :h~:~d1::\~~:~ O~'r~ ' e "' .
Churchyar d. g:ate , with hi s f eet_ t owards it , t Hat he might
..,~ tt~:r:,~i;.i.h '~~'es . .the; mai~ t~~ ':~~~Of this prop~.~
ea;s t::-:~e o\l.~\o.r ien_~~.t.ion " W~ ll e;:onsidere,d :e.l! ~e."'H,~~.;:. ~~ . ~.he, : s~lva:-.
t!o'~ ' ~f the . de~d . ..~ Only .'tho"S,~ who ' ,~e're " f'~ ~il}~' t~~~, : e: !ls ~'.WO~ld·"
: , hef~ ' Ch~i S'~ '~ c~~ ~ :b ·~d~e .:.-~ri ~ J ,i~q.em.etit. p~~ : : , ~~i~lS : ~.lOn9· :
. " Oth~; .~~e's . w.~r::e · .~~ se~~ed fO,r ; ,thoS.~. \~h~," ~.O~14 \~ .: ~X~,~~d~,~ : :.~?~.'
..,....;.... i:::::~~E:::::i::~:~?~:::::::::~~·;~::.:·~~::::J_:::on :.. ..".
' ..:
. 11I... .
! ~ . ..
: ./.:





., ' Fi':~: ' mur d:rers has ' not be~n,' found - i~ Newfo un dl and . In .fact ,
. ' .;- ' , the~d .h~ve been' '~everal ,r epor~tB t ha't no r t h-:south 'orien ..,.
{.";~ ...t~ . <l _ .. . . _ ," .,
t ation .was t he accepted.vpz-act.Lce in particul~r co mmuniti es ; ,
:...~ · ~~etJ. t, from a res~dent o f , 'O~d pe r Li can is ~ypical: .
It is ' ~h:e c4st:~m In .l;nd perlitan for. ehe ~erson
to be blJri'ed wi t h_h i s head t oward t hlil no rth. ,I
. ::t~~ ~~~~r:~"b~~~P;:~~~~ ~~;~s:a ~;f~n~:~d~; t k~OW
ts ic ) is" that it has b e e ntdone f o r , h lJndreds ,of ·
years " an d perp~ps the ,peop le 'wh9 ,'-eti d it then ' tyad .
• ~~~~/~~~~~s~~~3t;,b ut: n~w ' H is j.u,st don: ou t o f '
"', The us e ,o~ \n--?rth-SOUth· .or:ienta~ion"for .a i~ ' b urials has a lso
been re~ort'eJ' from many parts ~f t he iii.;n:d. 1 0 . j" ,' ,
,t o" The fact th~; ~ort~-,outh b~ria~' :is racelY C"~necte':
.!" thounsabct" ied d,ea~ 10.Ne~foundlimd i ~ ~robablY d ue , "':-
'-~, _' ~ :~rge'ex.tent.t~ .t he a bsenc e Of~lergxme~: . J.n ~~~: co~:-
.._munit;ik:s .d lJr ing the pe~io4 ,of ,:a .rly settle~ent . What.:-ever .
;,I n s . ~r"ig i ,,! S ,. t.he use' ~f '~ast-~est- b~ri~~, wa s adopted 'bY, .
~ Christianchurche,s, and c Le rqymen i n tihe Br itish I sle s made
cerlain th;~ 't jU , orientation wa s u's~d . Those who ~ere
forbi~~'~~" thi~ ~o:r'm ~~ .bu~ i.a:l wer~ 'p~rson's' whom the' ch u rch
ned deemed unworthy ' of eternal life. I n New:!=oundla nd,: . - \ ..,. ,' . ' /'" , .
9MiJNFL~ 7.1,-60/20.~-f 1: · MS . ~ " ... ,
" - ,l.?o.ther ' edmm\mities includ~: Concept.Lon H a~.b'OUI",
' ,H OOPLA 66-3/36 M$C; Mera~heen, MUNFLA' 69 -8/10 4 MS ~ Ho lyr?~.d,
MUNFLA n -l06/13 :MS; Lawn", ,MUNFLA.Q74B -9'::7; : s t eph e nv i lle ,
MUNFLA 07 4B-8-7; Mary' s Harbour , Lab r a do r , MUNFLA Q74B~1.~? ; ·
: 'Punvil le, MUNF."LA Q748-20- 7; .eee i Cove; MUNFLA 074 B- 10- 7 . · ,
. ~:;~,s;;::: i3~~~e~;~~~~M:~ta~~~B~~~~~~ed in :~ Tre~~sse~,
"' . " .' ,"
....... "
' ( ,- . " ~
. ,
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ho wever ~ 'l o ca l tr~di tions would' initi~l lY , de~id~ . which
. . ' . - ,
l~ving : _cOUld .be more certain -Of"t~eir happine,ss,. The un-. ..
aenc t Lf Led dead, .o n the otner · ' han~ , , -iwere, iete~a.te?,t<: . ~' ~~a-~- . .
rant' o'f' th~ " '6hUr~hya rd·;:·. t he ~ott<~, Whi.~h~~t:em~in~~ :'
unconsecrated . and t hey 'we r e thus "b a'r r e d 'f r om ,ob t a i n i ng
. " , ' . . ... -.. ".. '," .:
e t e r n a l happiness . ' Most bur ials took. "p fec e 1n ·t h e south .
. portion : dt t he .- c~urChYa-rd '.--· -'and several eXplanati'b~s ' h av e
", " , ' , , " ,, " - ": ., - " " ,
been given fOr the ' spec:ifi c "u s e o f . these q uadrants . - Tyack, .
claims:
_T~e ' ;'~~th w~~'- :'o~ .o,ld ,mYStiC-a ll; _~upp~"s"~d. to :t ypify .
the oe v i1 , _'and a usage pr-eva i Led Ln some p La cea of
op ening a vdco z-vcn ' t ha t side of bhevchurch at:: the
':':;,~~~:~a~;~~n6~ ~o:y,. B~~~f:~fa~~; ' ~~;b:~i~"'~~ f ie:~ ce~
. t he cno i.ce of grave . ap e ces. r and the Eac t; that th~, . ~.
south lies f~r .t b e rnose part in wa rm'tbcand sunlight,
while the' no rth is constantly enveloped ' i n c?ld .
shadows , unquestio~ably ·g i ve s a , mqre attract i v :
.~
I ' , '
" 1 83
. . ' .
. ;~~~:~:nj'~i~:~t~~~~~~:e'~he ' :~~~~ t~~~.: _~=s~~~~,~ ~i ons
posi tion for 't h e main,'-_entrance to 'a parish c hu r-oh r
and this f ur t he z:: ,a f f e c t ed the q uestion of_ bur ials ;
since 't he ' gr a v e s· whLclf l ay a long the ' most frequented
'. ~;:2rw~~;;i~:~~;a~;;~e~~:nl .t o .th~ passez;s~~y fo r .
. . . :
A c ont r i bu t or to~ a nd Queries , however , e xplained tha t
. " " ~.re.feJ~e'- for . the sout~ ' ~~ de " 'o~ -t he . c~Ur_~hY.~~,d ~te~ed
f rom the · t r ad i t i o n t ha t "whe n J e s u s Christ died he t urned
, " - .
. his :.he;a:d t owards the south . "12 A~6the'i: , :i:;o~trib'utor, - 'c'la imed
. tl)a't-..',t he prefere~-6e for the SC)\1t~ s Lde 'wa s -due .eo th~ fact
. - . . ' " ' .
th~t :h~ c~urchy~rd , cr~ss~s ' we~e 'us ua lly p~ace:d"~m .tht s
's i de ~ 13.
' H~W-l ~ tt 'r ,e pa r t e_d 'th~.t : fh :E~gland 'i t "wa s conimon l y held
th~t. on Judgement' Day: the dead in. , t he' : eas tern . po rtion '.0£.'. .' "~~:'":. 'th~ ChUrC~yard will 'rise f irs~, ~h'en ' t hJ s'outh': wes~ , a~'~" •
. - f~~ai.iY nor~h : ,' He Cl~i~s" .~ha·t beca use of thi~. ~~iief, t~~
. ' " . ~eas,t~rn . pa:-.1: of ,t h e c'eme~ery is consif.1ere~~a',~red~ in man y
' . comrn'uni ties ', "a nd' t he r e ere . few ' bu rIals on '. the no r thern , s i de .
. , ' ' . ' .
He ~e~~ions a arevesecne , dat'ed 180:;', lO'~<tted on . t~e ' north
, . '.'
s Lde" of ',t he Epworth- Churchyard in Li nco l n s hi r e whic h





' . ~ .
s te e e s " And , that I " mig~t Ipn?e r .Und fsturb-ed ab i d e / I
ehoosed to b~' :l aid '0'0 t h i s Nor,t he rn s i de . , ~ :1 4
. The ecsence of: t he se ' b e lie f s Ln. NewfouJ:tdland con -
cerning burials i n particu'i~u ~·adr~nts ' ·r~lates .·a t , l ea s t
ra,rtia lly to .ene absence o~ bu rial "g r ounds su~erV:i!ie.d by
the churches unti l rela tively recent t imes . Beliefs CO~~
' 1'4' . . " . . ' , ,"
How lett, ," Bur i a l Cus t oms , " p , 1 37: for discussions
o f 'the quadrants of the , ch .ur c hy ar d ' s e e : ,Pu c kl e , Funeral
~,pp'. 149 -150; Johnson, B a pp , 341-;353 ; L1ncl.1ey , ,
-Of Graves ,' pp . - 86-87; Vaux, Church l ore, pp . 1 52-15 3;
-. T • Thiselton . Dye r,' Church- Lore n s . .(L9ndo"o: A.D".
' I nn~s nd Cq . ), pp. ··157 ..159; ,A l exa, 55 , '~The .Bur y i n g of
S uicoi,d s i n 't he Hi g hlan d s .:" .'I nv e r ne s s .~ Society "
and Fie d Club, Tran~actions~), pp .289,...290 ; ,
~~~is~·h~ e~;t~;~Y~~n~:E~ii~~~ ' ;~~~:; . fffi)'~P~8~' the,
--,-..- '. ' . . .
-,' "
. " , ,. ," ,: " , .- :.. . - " ' .
struc t .uEe t o ' t hat o~ the ' livin9 ~' ~ wi th t he I mpxeas Ic n t ha t
t~e _tian,~ i.t ion iro~ · li.l~ t.~ · ~ea th was , -n~t ~s -"ab~~~t. il:~: ·.l :
" • .oj pe;-C~iV~d . . The ~s.t~ba~ic..US~. 0 : . ~he ~~a.t~~ l .pa~t~rn 'a s a -.":.
~ea~s -of e~p~ssing a c.0n cern . f o r . ,t he ddd i.5•. _~e bur~~ l in .
, , : ~ ': f amily p.io ts.
' Th~' burial ~ f a . ·nu~lear , ~~i lY' "u~ual1Y· .t~k;· · -Place
. ' -. '; .. ' -. '. : : -" " 15:' . :. ,- ' ..
with i n one speci fic sec t ion of , ground~ _ . Even -t h o ugh ··t:.he .
de~d we're .· <;im~9 ~~mbe r::s. of ~eir own c·o~\.l.n i t~ : in · ·~e.a th .
1Ith.e -b~ ri~l .I n .'a' ' fa~ily 'p l ot -·P1.ace d' ~hem ne,ai.· t,o · - .tho.s~ whom
they :";ere :c loses 't in t ife . . The placement 'of . th~ d'ead in.
15 .... . .. . . . . '. . - .
This i s the , practice . in ma ny c ul'tu r,e Si for example
.... ·s.ee: Pa rsons" Folk7'~ ~ t he Sea .I s l llnd s , p , 215 . .
1.61\.8,i~i1ar' be li~f' 'i s: held' by Hie ,Rcitumans .Ln
Po'lynesia; . see: ' Alan . Howard and Rob e rt ,,:: Scott ; "C:;ulturi1l ,
Va l ues a nd A,tt ~tudes Toward De ath, • . J o ur nal of Ex i stential-
iS il'l , . ~6 (l 9 ~S ':' 6 6) , P,: ~ 69 . . . ' - - ' - .- - . " -, ' .'
. '.,
" 16 6
.: The s ..~atia i ' ar~an;'el!len t withl"n a ,'£ ld t usua,ll~, emp~~ -
siZed t he leadin9ro~e of th e p arents in , the . f~i lial unit . ':')
lri' Fe rryland , it wa s re pOl::te d"' that in' rec~n t' y e.ar~, the "
fa th er= ' and ~'oth~r wo ul d ', ti e bu'ri~d -'a t t he heado~,', ' ~he \) l~ t -
and childre;n, at .t .he bottom. l 7 ' ' The~ ma le he ad Of ', ~~e ' f amily
woul~ .a Iway s ' be bu ried i n the, 'c e nt e r of a plo t " and i f ,
ch~..id~e~" di~d berc r e hi~ , they , wer; ' p l aced :',i il , g,~ave5 t Owa r d
t he , sides :
The 's~r,eng th 'of ,t h e f ami ly , un i l:: eve n , i n death ';las
~ndl.Cated in ' m~ny " cases 'b y ' th~ de'lin~'at~?Tl of the,' bou~ ,d.ir),es ', '
· of,"t h e famil,y plot, thro ug h' t he use Of" so~e " :type , o f r e nee -c r .
, ' , ' , , '
wall. " Smal l cement ~all~ cOUl~ be 'con~ l~~c teci a nd plac.ed '
along the bOr?er,. o r in more ' e laborate, cases , a me ta l fence
,wa s pu r ncaeed co e n c Iose t he pl'o t , ' as ' ,i n the , Uni t e d Churc~
, c ,?m~t ~r'y in Brigus (Ph6~Og;aph ' 15 ) . 1 8 ,The, use of 'enese
boundari~s poi l'l t ~ to' t he ne ed , to. s_eparate va rJ ous , ~fami l i es
with'in the conunun i ty Of , t;h e ' de a d . A t the" s~e time; , i t " . '
~' '.';'arn~4Vi'sitar~ 'n? t ' to 'e~ter, ' Wi~hin ,a par:i,cula~ 'P l,~t' W.H.h - ·
· out good reason, ' tihere by p r ea e xvdnq t h e s Leep of the:dea1d, "
Just 'a s eacb c ommunity ' conta ~ned ' s pe c i f,i c ,n e i gh b o r -
heeds and ec onontc ' c l a s s e s " so , too, wer~' th~~,e , ~aintained ... '
17MUNF':t.A 70-2 7/20 MS.'
18Nin~teenth ' · cerituiy reiig ious ref ormer s' c a mpaigned
· agai nst the u s e ' o f t he se iron r ailing s to sur roun d , plots:;
fo r a n examp Leca ee s .Eccles J . Ca rter , Remark!? on Chris t ian
Gravestones, I llUstra t ed with Wor king Draw~nqS\L~ "





by :the liv'ing ~i'thiri' t he cemete,J'y . 7,9. F.i nanc i'a lly succeaa- .,'
. " . - " . " .' .." - , ' ( " ." . -' '.' ," :,.,,"
iu l residents would . often be bur ied -Ln one _sec tion .-of th,e
~emetery, while, poo rer re Sident~wo~id ' b~ : ~~r'iedi~ ' ano t he r .
. -. .".' .'
The uni ted Church cemetery at Brigus ,again prov~de~ ~~ .
C~;]mpl~ of"t h i s t ype of ec o nomt.c stra t ifica tion and 'dlvi- :
. .' ' . ': - , " " .\ ' . ' ' "
sian 'wi th i n the place of b uria l , This cemetery' is divided
by 'a ",s~ a ll: 'dirt ~a~ , a·nd ~ ·on . ~itheI:' ~ide ' ~f thls . ro~d · ·a~e · . :
. : family p lots t hat a re. owned",by t J:l ~ more p~osperous membe r s
of B.;i9~5. . T~~ .g~~ves·' ·are · ·ma rk~d 'f'i 't h , la ~q~ 9I'~nit:~ ~nionu ­
me~ts.- ami\ne p16t~ ~r~ de1ineat~d,wi t h professio~ally:m~de "
. , . . :. .
~or·ders . • ~ehind this portio~ , o f the cemetery I. ' a hi1~ s l o pes
. , . '.' ' . .downward .tow~:rdsth~ commun i t y , : and ' on ', ch Le ~.iU t h e po~rer .
. , , .
r-es'Ldence ?~ Brigus ·iir~ ,, ~ur iea . : I~ thi.s ' se c 'ti9n, qre vee con ee
' a r ~ ~are , and when eney : are uS~d, .,t hey ~~e , ~he 'cheap:%~-ite"
marbl~ "'t yp.e, This , .s ec tio.Ii: is , ~~ t readily~oW:sib"1e f rom t h e
- ' .. ' , ' . , ~ .
dirt road, ,a n d large por t i on s , .,r: f it are overg~own with
weeds,
socte i statu~ cou ld also. 'b e maintain~d within th~
c!'!metery . throu
., . ' " . .
us e ' of a apecd a L o rientat ion' of . the ...
grave, and is p.ractic~ we e ~~s ed ·i n En9 land ' ;0 i~di~ate
th'e r-oLe 0 che 'c ~e rgrma:n wlthiri, ~he ?omrn"unity. I n England , ' _
th.e clergYma was ~,s.uany bur~~d.' .t' a C:!~lJ . w~'s t', so t hat' he , I
, , '
, 1 9.Fo r discussions ' deai ;ng wi th ' s o cia l c lasses . 'in . the'·
~ cemetery see; .Wi ll i a m M. Kephart, ' ,MSt a t u s after .De a t h ; "
American Sociolog,i.ca:l 'Re v i e w,' ·1 5 q950) , . pp , 635 -6 421 Fra nk ..·: . '
w. Young, ,"Gr a ve ya r d s arf~ " S oc i~ l Struc t ure, " Rura l Sociology , '
25 (1960), pp .. 4,46-4 5 0 , ' ' ' . . , •
.: .




..... :::'~~:~::~~:. ~;: .~::::~:::::c:~:~~::: ::::~::~:::::m;;: _'.'
·. Newfound~nd , b u t tns.te"a~ , • .special plo.~s .a .r e uS~d ,. ~or : c lerq~ •
~rimad'~y ~,Y the Ro.man.. C~t.hO l;C >.Chur~h , . ~ indicat~ ':t "tte i r :
", ~Pecia i '-r'Ole · i n . li fe : · ~ile most ' Roman Ca tho lic .·c erne t e ,r i e s ·
' . i n' ~~~fou~~land'. ~~.; :l~~ te~ ' ': n .~~' ~,rea tDt~'llY' .r li!~OV~d fr.~:-.
,. '.' ' . ',' -. .
t he ,ch.u.rc~ ~di.fi ce . ~.everal plr;>1ts·. for cle~q,y we~re , create~
dire c tl y o~ts i de t h'e ·c litir c h . 'suc h: plots ' a s ',t 'ho s e 'o u t si de
..th~" '~h~~ ~~e's at ~i'tl:~ss'Bay ' and ' concePti~~ H'a'rbou~ : 'a r e
. ,..i
... " bord~re~ 'by"fe'nee/and usu~ ~iy <:~n~~ in ' ~'n lY pri·ests . :' A
sep~;at~, ·b~ria l ··~r~und . f~r ~u~~ ._wa El -~sec\ id :~er ta i~ ~
'i~s ta~c~ s , ~s' ueh ~~ -:- h e s~u :-~~me~er~ ' b~h\-n~ th'~ , Rom~n '
" ; ~~~1~.~~~~f{?~~:?~~:!·:
...~ ,: :. • . A Me thodist 'c l e r gYman ; on .t he othe r .h a nd ; was bu ried ' \
( . . -, i "n. -t ne "Un i t e d ~h~Ch· ·~em~ te~:. in. '~ ri9 US . ·" Hi ~ . g·r a ve .ccn - :" , .
, .t a i n,s no ' spec La I m~rk i~9 S~ on.entation , · nor , i s 1.; sepa.- \
r a t e d f rom the rest o f t ie. bur1.al g r o und, M~ thodlsm
stres:sed 'tlLe jreed fo r : 'per so na l' religion, ~ith me c lergy ' at
1 90
I ,<;;'('1" \ " ..
' ,;::
tiheo Ioq Lce L tene t s of Me t hod i sm, as he wa s .a f f o r de d n o
.' _5P~~i~1 st~t'~s' i~ d~ath . ,Thr ot9h t he s pa tial -a;rangeme~t' .' '' -~f_ 'ihi!~ ,.9~ ,iv~ . the "' li.vi'ng ~f!;'e i ., ~.o ,e~~ re~s ._pro~em·lca·llY
. ; . .. : .. ". i,'
what ·the ir '- re l i~ ion taught s o d 'rlly .
I:I' .~ th ,'t he - gr~up ~.n9. of ' graTes ~tcige t~.er -in _e . sp~ ci'fiC
place of b u r La f , '~pati~ i r ela:tiqnsh ips 'a r~ ' crea ted '~on9
t he gr~ves which could be . used by '; t he living t~ exp ress
their conetnued . c"ontact wi'ih ..t 'he! dead •. . Al~' gr ave ~ ' co u.'i d be
. . . " , I . , .. ' .
l oca ted along a certain axis . i ~ ~e~~ti c:n tJ; the ca rd i ~ -:" l
·· po i n t~ , of ' t .he camp'asst'. det'e-rmine~ by . l~ca i or .Ch U.:r:Ch :.t r a -'
ditwns . 's ocicii units such' ae the f amily cou ld be ma in-
, t~i n e d' in -~eath -th rOugh' the u s e ' ~ f famil~ , P lot's~ " leSSe~~ng
> , :' " - , , _ , - : 'i ' , '
somewhat- t:h 7 .socia l d isruptivenes.s"o! death .., Ec;.onomi;,~nd ·
socia l distances cou.Ld also be carried over i nto death,
with th~ cre~~~on ~ f ' ~e i9~b~rhooci~ withi~ the ,.p lac~ ~f bur-
La l , and r tih e use of space to. sepa;tate ~a~ious ' f';'milf.es -and
i : .
r eo nf ons .\ , ' ': , ': : " :
\. With ,t~e .e s t ablis hme n t <?f c r qanLaed churches i n the, .
, ea~-l Y' n inete'ent~ century , th~-:- use of space among qravea wa s
a t le~st pe r t i a Lf.y control~e'd by ~he ' c hu r ,c h: , Bu ri a i s ', now
, O~d to -always ,tak e place on a~ 'eas_t-~es t ?xis , c l$ce~ t "whe r e ,
a~ ?l,df r cem~tery was s~i11 in use : The a'vaiIa.bi1~,tY o f
pAI_ot 's J~nd ,i ndi~id~a i. 9rave~ was ~lso cO,ntr? l1ed by _the l o c a l
(
hu r Ch ' and the poss ible choJ.c.es .for the loc~tJ.on of a grave
an relation . t~ other 9rave~ was reduced . Fences and rai l-









~u~ y~;eir use ,.w"3u,ld bie de~~~ine~ by'"':",i:h~ ' ~Vai labi li ty of .'
spac~ n,?wunder, the juiisd'ictioo' of th~ church . ' Th~ via'-
b~lii:y. of this ' chejme l. \o f express:ion pf the , liv i nq "with ' the
dead wa s , reduce?, ' ~ t .~east ·, piirtially wi\~ the' g-uidelin~~' :
j established . by local clerqyman .. Only enevchanneI ' wa s not
a.l~e.r~d by c~anqing r"eli~ious a~d ~~cia:l cond.Lt.Lons , a~d .
.th;s ·c.~~nne l: focuaed on the i nd i v i 'd ua l g r av e ' and '~he- de~o­
~ation of - its surface . This p rovideS one of the . f·ew ,i"emai~- ..
'".:.- ...
~ ..•. ' -t
: \
THE. GRAVE SURt ACE
When buria l ta k es P l a6 e in mo~~ region~ .Ln the we~t ,
t~e .b,OdSi" ,:i S ~ir~q;p'lac.e'd , in a bOx; a J;l'd ' t h e n . l a i d ho r d ao n- ~•
. ta ~ ~y at" t :he ~t~'~f . a·: ,~~.:c t~ n9u l·ar _gr a.ve ", alf-td. t~~n c,~~ere'd :
with eart h , Af ter the .q r ave - is' f-L k Led , a n' ou t line .of bhe
ho rizont:a·l ·'di mens ions ' ~ f th'~ .:gr'ave i~ :ofte:n vis i ble, ~d
mese corr espon. d t o. t~e -. pp r o x , ma. t e ed ae of t he b~ri'd body :
A spec~fip port;ion of'gr~)Un.d t hu,\; nas .e ?-i~ect' associ , ti6'n
w~th.. ,t he ~ b.~dY..bu r-Led 'beneat~ . i t " .,' . •. . ' '",. , . ' . '. '.
. Th,:,: bur,ia l : of t he d~ad , re moves · th~m onl~ p~r.tiallY
f,r~m .·t~~ commund try , , W.h,~ l~ ' t he ~bO¢l.~_, is , c~vered with ' e a rth
.' a~d ,no longer ;.is ible·;:' ~~, porti6n 0'£ gr~und ~hat po s s e s s es
-~~e ' approXim~t'e d'imen'Sions ,'o f thi~ body $~ill, i~~icate$, 'a
. . '. , ' ,," .
partia l:~.~f .,th~ · f o rmer , comrnufl ~t~ ,me inbe r .' ':
This, ~ra", ' , r f~'ce, ""':" ma ny .~_~ ~ers . a~~ .Ch~ril:C­
ter.istics of t.he .d e ad bod y its~lf', · a nd ac tions direc~ed
- .' : '
towa rd it a re be~.i:-~ve'd · tc:' i ng.i,rectly .involyc the .body , I n
New'fo und l a nd; the u~e of. t he grav e surface ' by t he ' 1i~ing · ~ s .' - .:»
an' , .~xpress~~~· 'of t lie i~. cc:'~,tact 'wi t h ' ~he de-ad ,~liC ',
. , ' . . . " , , , " , . ' . ", , -~ -- . '
. :. : fc~ chenne Le Whi~~. ; ha,:~ .not; bee~ ..~::~~ut'~o-naI~zed 'bY" e~te7:- '
"nar controls . ,Thr ough ,the uS'e"of this qr -ound',' t he livi n'q
", ' . ,
ere . ~b le to' m.a'~?tai~ contact. whi c p • . i~ . trhe , pase , .t.ock place :
"t h r ough ma ny channels , This chap~er will desc rib;e , t ,he f.or :ns
"\. ' ~' . . .... :.. . ' . ' .- ',' ~ "1 9 3
. t~~,t t h l S . c ont i!'ct , tak~~ ' place Ln . New~pundland , 1;loth·.through
. , ... .. ' ..: , . " ,
Un;like all" thE;! cnennejs p revdc us Ly cd Lacuased , " th~ grave
s U;7"f ac e pr6~id~s"the :'living w'ith a c~ntact · ,~i th ~ - specific
'. ~omm~ni~Y "membe r ~o~ , dead: . ~.?r-QUgh · , practi~es conneceed ~i:i. th
. th i s surface~ ' the, ' ii~i ng ,'!>~' co nc e r ned with,~nly one .' peison._
m,eans .C! f lessening th; s ocial disruPt~v.eness of de '
a;ti f~c tual and c us eomery ,':~o~ta ct 'wi t 'h' the grav woula, replace ,,~
t he so b ial c.ont a c t which forme':rly to'ok .~·la~:~ with,.the. ·iiv~ng~ .




. . . . ' . ' . ' .
. social "d1.sr·uptiveness.of dea th; ' t he grave 's ur f a c e ' provided ,",,-
sp et.L a L ' f~cus ' . : the l 'l v-i ng whe~e they coui~· .ex~ress · thei r ' . ; . ~
~o~t,in~ed r'~~pect and'lOv~ . J;or .the " ind'~';idua l d~ad, . a~di~g -, ',; '. '--;~
no t on l 'y : t~ hi s / he r own ' happLne as , ;1;;it. a~~su.ri~·g that »<~~_ ~'-~
. : t h'i s i n'divic!~eturn . {0 ' tro~b 1 e the ,iivi'ng-.. ...:i tt,e" --· " .
;~=;t-~~:::;: :~:z~~;;
gr ave, o th i n North. Americ..~/and the Britfsh Is 1 , c rns " '
etre:din~ onthe :;.1:~~ . 9 , . T:~
~~?7ons' ' ~'~~ : t~:~ .',~-:-- .· co~~~~i~~~k;t~~~;n~n~nL:'9~~~V~i~h~t~e r .
.•~v; ...

. '7 . )
ef~~~~f~~:~~~:~~~~ea~:~ii;~~' the .~orrn of death,'
ri.~ ~_~sturbi!:lg' the . d~ad, ha~·'.f.?,uid res~lt_:to .~einb~~S· of , the
livJ"!g'"." Exp r-es s Lons" of conta.~t Wit~ th~ dead .wexe necessa~y ·
in ' orde~ _t o p'revent; 't h e i r return , but- only' c,?rt<!:in, forms ?f
... . expr~s s i~n we r~ ' accePtab·l~ . . -If unsanctioned ac t10Qs occur- -';-
. ........, - - .,.' ' . ~., " ' . " . . . . -"'
:.ed,which did not . r-eccqn i ae the unique ~tate .o f axf s tence
of ene "de ad , theri mis'fortune ecuid ' ensue . Not only. was the
dead bb~Y ~r~scnt bc~eath the gr~ve~.: bU~ ' th~ po·te~ti·~i:~Y
..h~rmful s~'ir~ t , would '~lSO be f~'undnear. it~ .for~e~ body , 4
, " . - - .j Harm could resu~t if the indivi~ual p laceiof bUria~
was dis'turbed -i ry any menner.vwhtcb 'woul d potential l y \harm
the: dead , '1're ~ din~ on, a grave would be o~e ' ty~e of.-Cthis :
kind -~.i-.l;;~~":io :r; .•;· A '~o rmer resident of St . Albans described~
, a ' more drast.ic" ' ~orm , and ' its conaequences s
\
. " - , , ' '- ..
r : . . : a ne.Lqhbor- 0t mine tells the' s~0ry of _a 'yo u ng
man in the ,l a t e thirties wno , just.. for : bravery" .
danced on- a grave wh:ile returning ·with his 'Hlddy
from a bird ' hun t i ng expedition . He' was undoubtedly
"<peeved beceuae he had had no -Luc k , ' .'I n.; Lea s than
three days ,his left a~ .a nd shoulde-r 'were totally
• paz-a I y aed and zemadned ' s o .un t.d L his accidental ;
drowning -a e v e r aj, -y e a r s later. peop Le ho me be Heve
, ", to'; this dey that his infliction [sic J was a punish-
. ,""nrerf ,f ar dancin~ on -.a Ogra-ve .5 -; '"
. . . . . - .y ' - , ,
3MUNE:LA n-3l/9 ·3 :~S ."·
-, 4-!"o r a di'~CussJ~'n of- t .he 'belietthat"'the spirit-'dweils
bear the, grave. see: Margaret ' Mead , - ",The ' Immortality .of 'Man,,"
in simon Donigcr , ed, , The Nature £!. Man !.!!. ' Theological ~
Psychola.gical Perspective (~ew ,Yor k,: Harper' I;, ~rothers, · .
1962) ,' p .-. 203. •
-,5fo.l UNFLA._n ...·63 / 13:i 4 MS.
.',
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. ..," ~ . . ! ~
.: The c;~nimuni ty tr~d~ercn. c Lea r I yvspe Ll e d ~u~ ,t h e possible
consequences of thisma~'s actions, ~nd _his 'yuisfortune was
imm~dia.t'c ly e xp l a i na"b l e ' ~hen i; bccu;rrcdo
Specific aebevt o rat guidelines we r e establislled, .t o
ins u r e that;. expressions -o f contact of the liV:1n9 with the
". ' ., _ - . _ . . :': " , ' ':' J '
de~da~ the 9 :ray e wouLd provide - for thehappine~s of ,t he
dead . and pre~ent ' thei r. disturba~c~ a~d ..su~seque~:t . re.~ur~ .
Through the decoration -o f . ,t;he surface of the grave i t se~f.
v:isual ,exp r e s s i o ns o~ constant contact wer e ·p~ s s .i,'J:;j le .
Whe n a"gr av e sur mce i s de,corate"d , a co mmuni ty member,
expr-esaea hi s acceptance of th~ s reeeoce of a .b o dy .i n : t he
~i:oUJ1d . ' T h e d"imensions. of t he surface of' the grave, corr-e'- :
spond r o ughly-- 'with t.he d .lrrten·$ions of'the coffin . Th e
~a rki h9s of the borde r s s . ',o r the enti re s u 'rtace of 't h e grave
"~ck~OW l e~geS th~ pres~~ce o f th~S ~~'ffin ' a~d i t s con~~nt~ -.
. ' Th us" in a certa~.J:I, ·.sense , wh e n grave care ,a nd decoration
tak~ ' p lace , thes e a~tiOllS Symbo~i.ca~l~ ar~ ' p.~rforrne~ t d t h e
. bo~y , .If ~~eadi ng on a . gra~e 'c a n di~turl::" .the , de,ad . then it's '"
de c o z atIcn' can' ~e cQns j. dered as' the .·d l!'co r a tin g of the body
Hself . · ,Al t h oug h ' ,it is b~ried and perhaps disintegrated , a
very intricate conne c tion still exists be tween . th'~ qxeve "
s~dace a~d ., b~dY , " "/
T~e decoratio'n ' and care of th:' gra~e ' s u r f a c e a~d ,t h e
, p.La c e ment; of ob j ects on it .n a s Eaken ' p l a c e in many W~stern
cu t e ures , a n d is .s ~i1 1 r e po r t e d .eo d a y , .n o t;" on ly : i~ , N ewfou'nd­




. ' . . ..', '. -
· pr act.Lce wa s a pp arently . on ce common ,t hroug ho ut the Brftis h
Isi~·~ . .'o~~ .~e;earcher "i n C6U1lty :Mayo . i n 'I re l~~d .repo~ted ~
.' tha ~: .· I~ ,i~ cust~ty ' to' d~c~rate 't he qra~es ~ith l~rge .
· \ hi t e pe bb1e s .- and. t o P1~C~ a~ th" '. ~ead 'a -"~atl; made wOoden "
". rOsS -.:
6
,Flowe r s , :w.~~e ~la:n ted ~n ' t~e s~rfa,ce ~C q~av.~.s ' ~n '
wales ', an d t his. c us t om was also found in s ome pa rts of
. ' Ii " , " . '. . -:' , ' . . . '
~ng,land . Hous~ho ld ,?bje~ts ~~re p laced -p n g.raves itl.
6' " ." .• ' ;. '. : .:-, '.
_ Charles · R.B row ne , "Ethnography of the Mullet t ,
~~i~~~~:n~~ ~~~~~::~f~;~~t':~:;~~:J , C~U7i~,9~.j:o~ :. ' '~ ~cademY
.~ ;. ~ . 7william ' ; e,gg , T~e ~a~t ~ct·: · ,·~" ~he f uneral Rit~s
· of Nations a nd _In dividiiaTs.l:r;onaon: :wrnTom Tegg ' ·CD. -;-=-- .
~i:'bti~ris3~~~~ ~~~/~~:~~:~.K~;:~~f~.s~~~, 1 -, ..
· ~~~~~h~~ 2:~g~U~s:~ "~94~djo~~~~~:mc:~~~~~~~~~~ : ·..
· -F un e r al Pract.ipe·s i n Wa17s',~ ~;"Gones, 9 (1,905 ) , p p . 64.- 65.1 "
F. Greene , - Funer'aI . P r ac; t~ces 'Ii1':'wares;- ~-GDnes , . 9 (l905) , -
p , 38 ; D.M. R., -F unera). Pr ac t i c es in wales , : ~-Gones, . 9
(1905) , pp. 55- 56 . .; . . .8: " . ",. ' ' : ',' . . ...- .,
Enid Por~er ~ . cambridge sh ire c ustoms and Folklore' .
!London:. Routl edge and Kegan Paul .. ~969h p.~; J ohn ~rand.
·~ti~~~s~~a ~~~gP~h~l~~i~~i~fi~t: sV~g~~e:~dB~~~:~~~ia l . ' .
. ' Customs , ceremonIes, indosu pe r s t ITions , rev. Henry
. ( London ; Geo r ge BelI · ana scns -, 1888) ; II, 307 ':'31 3; . ' .,
~~~~~:~ ~~~~~ , ~ ~.~o~:da~~t~l:i:id¥l~ =;:Ii~~_ 1 68 ; . " :.
' . Joh n' Aubre y , Remaine s o f Gentilisme and Judaisme , .e d , Jam es .
... .~~~;~:lri : p ~~;~~a~;~~~n~L:~J~t~i~~~f ,~:~ ~ ~ ~~ ;. ~~;d~'ric~
Bur gess , ~English Sepu l c h r a l Monument s , " xo nume r rta L J ou r na l ,
13 (19 46 )" "pp , l77 ..;I791 16,' (19 49), pp , 365-366; Mrs-. -. --,
Eli zabeth stone, God ' s ' Acre :. o r ," Historica l Notices Relatin<;i
r to Chu r chyards (LondOn: ""JOnn w:: p~ar;-pp:-i5 4-='262; .
TIs; Rev . J;. :Edward ve ux , Church Fo l kl o r e : A Record of Some ' - '
~i:~:o1~~~~'~i U~~iff~~ , ~~~r:~g ~ J. ~~ . :hI~W~) , N~~ ¥~;~ .
. .~i~ iJ;t~d~:- ;~:~eH~t . ~~:';~:~~ , N~~~:~:n~oo~:ri~~fe~e~~d~ ' ~ ... .
· ..' Bry ered' .' · No.t es ' a nd. Oue r i es" ser . 12, 9 (1 921); ' ?' . 389 • .
. ~.
-:1 9 8
spe~lfi~ :regions ' ~~ &~~.th Amedca9"' and EUrope : l .O ~ .
The '~6 s t- : b~s ~ c ~~th~d ~,f de.c6rat~~g· the sur f~c~: ~f
~he. grave~ -~onsisted. in care~ful'ly de~ineating . the ' g.raV.€: .' .bol'~
der Wi,UI s ome .t.ype Of-p~ysicai·:objec·ts ., Th is -pract.Ice . was
US~d -in pre~iS~~riC ' b~rials in ~any ~rea.s, 11 " and -'a bC:r~er 'of
. "' . ~ ". ' .
smal l stones ves..oeee« us ed . Sea shel ls we r e also placed
'. ' . - , " .' , . .
aroUnd ,the bor der of ' a grave, ', and th~ '_':Is e of sh 'ells , f.or thi~
purp~se se ems· ,to . b~ an -'a n .cie n t - ~ustom. 1 2 ' ':!-'~~ '~ us e'' c't. shells
f or grave"bo,r:ders , has .b e e n r epor-ted during t he la~t- century
)
If.. 1
90bj~Ct5 S·~ch .:~5 _ dish~S · a' ~d :pott~ry . lightbUlb's and
t t;os e . t ha t ' t n e deceased wa s fond 1?f, i n' life ha ve b eenrpLe ce d
• .on graves . F,9r 'e x am pl e s among southern b lac k s sec; NewbeU--...
~~i~~ ~~~~:;=~t~O~~ ~~;~~f~a~l;~: ~~~;~~r~o~ ~~;h~;y
Mi lfq r d , 1926). , pp , lO,~ ':' lSl 7 I ' H . "Car r i ng t on .Bo l t o n ,· "aeco r a-:
t ,1o,n of Gra ves 'o f Negroes ' -in South Ca r o l i n a , " ,Jou r nal o f
American Folklore , 4 ' (189 1), P. · 214 ; Rona:l.d ' G.· "K~ 1·honand .
Ch~~~es 'T., wa l-ie~, ~ Treasur. y £! Georgia Folklore . {Atl ~n. t'.'
Ch e r ok e e Publish ing. Co . , . 1 9.72 ) , p , 210 ; for a Mex i c a n / ', ' _
~:~~~ii~ ~~~: ' ~; ~~~ ~\~~~~;: _' ~eSi9n}~r ' Dea t~ (Ne w ..y/~: . BObb~~-
10 ' . , ' ., . ;' ' . ' , ' . ' ,
Fo r . an Irish. e'xamplcof .plac:j.~g broken p lates ,o n· a
, grave see :," E. Estyn Ev ans , · I r is h .Po Lk~ (Lqndo n : , Rout ledge
. andl<egan .Pa u L, 1 95 7 ) ; p ...· 73 . . ' , '.-'
~iFor .~xamPle s J.ro~ POI~ndsee: :Z::ija G imb~tas , 'Th e
prehist0p" gf Ea 'stern Europe, .(Cambr i dg e , ·,Mass .: pea~odY~
1'1~seum,9~ ~).' p . ,13 ,0 . ' . . .
' 1 2s ee : wa l,t e r JOhns?'n, Byw",ya~ Br iti s h Ar chaeol o9Y'
(Cambr idge, , En g. l Cambridge University ·Pres s , 1912 )"rP~ 302/ '
. ' :~~gu~~U;:~ ~~~~;h:~~;; ~ ' ~i~~;~~~~e~~s;~eL,~~a~;~i~n .91 ."
r.oncnane , Green ' .Co. , 1917) , pp • ,12 3- 1 9 4 • . '
l :
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in Sweden~ "nor t he rn " Gerrna~y I Dal matia, 13' a~d E~g ia'nd, 14,
w~l1 ~~.: In Lo~isi~~a- , l~ Texa,sl '6 'a nd ,Ne wf oun d l a nd . . In
Me.ra~heen; for _e}C~pl ~ ; ' at-~rm.er r!3'si~ent r e por t e d tha~ -tihe .
gr'ave was "de c o r a t e d with -s ti ej .i e and pretty 'e tonee , .. fou nd
') ,'o n . the seesocre , by chi'ldren . . T~ese orria~~~'t~' ",'ere usua1iy
· de ~ cr ibed. se ve ral ,va r i at i ons : \
. - '~ - - " . . .
.._~3s'ara ' Cl ar k , -."The Decoration 'o f .c r e v e s. in ,Ce'nt;ral
.,i ...:rexas witn S e a s h e l,l s , " , i n Wilso n M. Hud son , ed'., · Diamond
' ."~ and the She pnerds , P ub li c a tion s qf -the .Tex~ s Fol~ lore
S,OC1ety, No. 36 (Aust1n : .,En c i no p :r;ess ., 1972) , p .-.' 4 0 . a nd · .
footnote", ~" . '
1 4F rederick ' B ~rge.s:s ~ "She lis a~d" their qignificanc'e - "
a s vc r eve Decoration ," Monurn@nta 1 Journal, · 18 ( 1~5 l) , pp • .
109:-110 . . . . ~. - . '
. . " , ,1 5Fr'e !1 , Knif ~,e ri , " " ~ecrogeog:taphY ' in ,theU'ri ted .S t~·t~S ' " ,-
' Ge o g r a ph i c al Revie4 , 57 ( 1967) , p . 42 7; , Writer ' s P,rogram l , · ·
r.cute i a ne , Guffibo ~-~, _ comp . ' Ly ~ e Sax on; Edwa rd : Dreyer a nd - .
Robert ~al.land (Bost~n: HO~~hton Miff~ ~n .cc •. ~ ' ~ 9 4 5 )>',P •. ,3 1 7 .
1 6c l ar k , ~DeCciration~of Graves , "pp-. 3 3-4 3 ; Doi~,tl1y
Jean .Michael , '; "~r ave Dec~ration , '" i n Mo d y C.- "Bo a t r i g ht ,a n d · .
Donald Da y , .e d s . , Backwoods - to Border~. Pub-lications -of the
~~~~:r~~i~:l~~:,~;~~i;:~) ,N~:, ·E3:D~~;a~~~~~~~e~.~~~t~~~i~'= e '
of shells as grave decorat ions -Ln an , un n amed . c e metery in ,t h e
. eastern United .s t a t e's see: " Good 'l'.-~ in .our cemeteries. , "
Garden 'a n d FO,rest , 5 . (June , I, 18 ,92)j ~.:!~3.. .
17~UNFlA 69-~(103M . . - .




The grave , area was 's ur r o \m 'ded .by. a . ' faun t I . (rectangular
.~o~~e · ~~~~~h:~r~np~~~:~ ~~dtb~O~~t:i~~i~~) ~h{~omet'imes .
r ec t anqu'Laz- s haped box • ': :. concerning .cne grave; s
wi thout wooden fe un t s , _ ' s ods ' 'a nq rocks were .used
t o f o r m t he , 'grave . ISod s ~ were sometimes c a LLed
•clo t s ' . ae-we r a • The ' sods were placed around , t h e
grave , : forrriing~ a recl:.ang l"e ' wi th round corners . > ,The
:~f~sm~'~'; ,tt1;h:o~~U~~ ~~~~~ 7~;r:h~h:~d; l:~~~ ;~~~ri~
the grave"on t op .o f the sods and painted white . l9
) ' " • q •
He provided -t h e f ollowing additional ' information and a draw- '.'
·.i ng :
. . ~~:~~S~~~d~6~/:~;~~u~h~m ·'.~~~~.tl~T~~S t~:~~~dw~:m~~e~y
'z-e c t.a riq ul ac " .s ha pe . made ' of wood with its sides ' &" , h i gh .
The. rec tanguli!r frame .was '. then cover-ed- wi thog l a s s .
Two o r" ehr e e .glasses which made up'the l ength .o f the
fau '.lt . Flowers ~ere g~~wn insid.e-.20 • . .
"
"
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Bo::der,s .,~OUld , either ' f ollow t~e rec::tangti la~ ~U ,t l~~'e
of , ~h e, g rave that had been dug , or 'i n som e c,\se s ,t a k E;! . the
. ' , .
shape of . t he actuai ' c o f ,fi n . The graves of t wo ,·t "';i ns . i n th e
: . ' .
Roman Catholic "c eme t e r y i n ' Pe tt"y Hazbcur- (photograph ' ·16 )
are ~~tline~ wi th simpl~ woo d e n p'lanks in the s~ape 'o f ,
. cof f Lne, The 'u,s e of fiu c h a c o ff i .n.-shaped ~rave' bor<;ler
V~.'.U~.l. i v, i'.n~i.~ate. d. " ~..O. t.h~ . liVing t.~:t ' t. h-.i ~" 9. r a v e , sur f.~C.l· .-' '.Sh.OUl~ . ~e .t.~ea~e:d · Wi-t.~ th_~ js ame 'att:;t\ld~~ ..a~ "" cof fin '.' . ._.
beneath it.' Even t ho u g h ..the c eneeervj.e unkept , the ,p r - ' ,-
~nc~ , of ;t h e gra";e~· . of t~~se two '~e'a d ch~~'reT! ·.i s :c i e a'r l y
:v i sl b l e to ' anyone :\Jh~ :would 'wa lk' t~rough ,t he ."ar-ea ,
Quite ' frequent1y ~ th~ "gr~~e . s Ut f 'ac e is' k ept f r 'e e ' f rom
. ,weeds ';~ :r' ' ·r.emov i~ng , . t~·e ·, sad f rom"this eree-. . Th~ e'arth is then
kept f r 'e e f~m uncd~trO l1ed growth ~ 21, ~nd s ome ' type 'o f
' .' , ,.: '.' '' ", ' :"
. ' . markers' are often p l aced at, the ouce'r d im ensions ,o f ,."t h e
:9; a~e .- The ' g r'av~' s'u~face" 'can also b e ~6vered : with ·.3. sub -
:,:~;tan2~ ' s'uch a's -eand , -S e v e r <J.·l ~cs idents :;;f 'c up i d s covered ·.th~ .
gr~~~s·, :o.i t heI'r , family' '-wi~h graV~l that 'wa s ~bta i ned ' b y 't~e
r6~dsi~e. · :A r~~idertt: of 'Dunv i lle repo~ted .t ha t ' '' s ome ' g~aves
a~e ciover'q~ with · t 'he ' ,whi te-w,aste p~osphorus from' 'Long ,Har -
bour 0 T~is ~,oo~s very ' ~ell Lndeed , ,; 22: A r e s ident o f . Clar:k. e' 5"
. ' . \
2lpLiltt , r epor-t.ed .that '~n Eng land, ",It he s a l ways been
considered a .bad sign ;f a g r aye ,t u r f s it,self ..- tha t is, if
the , grass' ' i s a ll0,wed .eo g row.,.upon , a n unt e nd e d ogr-ave . · Obvi -
cus Ly it. s ho ws a lack of at"fec,tio n ., " See: Charle s 'Pl a t t ,
Popula r$upers t i tions . (London: Herbert. J:enk ins Ltd. '; , 1 92 5) ,
p. ',.1 9 5 . " . . . .' - . • '
-. 22· " " ' - ' . : ~
MUNFLA Q74B - 20-3~ ' Th i s , wh i t e wa s t e ph o s ph oru s .vas -
o ?bt~ined -a t " t he . n e a r by p Larr t; at . Long Harbour , P I'.lceIl~ia'Bay,.
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ae•••_,~ .,.~ . ; • • '"~. - p La .~ the " ••• . ,n •.
surhce. 2] 1:'6n.
A ; 9ra~_~ ': n)~~s~op·.:s CQ~e . (p~hto~raph 1 1) p rovides
e.x_ample ~f th~. ~are ))~' '~he gr.ave· 'Surfac~ • . Two ~~U~h s to',:,es
'. have be~~ placed 4t .· th~· h·~';.d and . ~OO t.· o f ~he · 9·ra~e . with ' ~he'
name o r ' initials of. the .aead pa':Ln~ed o~ . th -e" ,st~~"es • . ~e s.ur:-7·
. f ~ce Of . 'tllis ·g ra·v7. has been c ~~a r~~ ·o.f -·al1 grass and wee ds ':
\" a nd da ffodils have b e en ';l~~te;' ~t t h e "·t wo e nds , 'r nree ". '
pla~1;ic ' fl~.~er~ ·. ha :ve been " "in"ser t ed d~:iwn t~e ~~~t~r, . o'f t he
grave . '-. _. .
.. ~·.i n - ~~?t~er 's e ri es "c"f ~·~aves .i~ th~ .s ame . b~r ial qr.o u'nd ..:
.,
head" how've r , neve been Painte d whi te , an d ·t'e-ini tia.ls of ".. "\ "
Ls " free from -a ny' weeds , _and ·sev e r ai. "f ).Qlter s'. have b e en "p lanted ~
';;'0 - th~ ;sur f~cc • .
. : ....
~nd .t he· ~Urf~C~ ' i_ts~'lf is, a.! So· dec~r.a ted : .o n a .9r~ve. i~ ' t.h~ .
' l:?e met e ;-y ~t Ch ape1 ' .!'l Cov~" - (phO~09r.aPh 191" th~ . g~ave bor;~er ". "
"h:a s b~en" c~ref~Hy ",~u~i ined ~ith ;"~~nde,d s t?: ncs of a ~n i'form
, , ' ·.,2 3MUNF LA Q7018,-3-3 , "this - p r 'a:c tic'c ha s ai~_~ b~~~ rep~it.~d .
i n athe r parts af · No r t h America ; see.s Knif fe n. ,"Ne c r ogeogr aphy . ...
p , 427; ,P ucke t t , Folk Belie f s . pp • . 105,:",.1 ~ 71 Ki ll i o n ' and Waller ,
.~~e~~u~;~n~ ' D~~ ~~ . G~~d~ i~~.l:~~~~;~~i~~dO~:~r~nH~a::n;~~~~ '.~ :
r~:~ '~~~~:~y~t~~:iii ~~l~~: ; ~~~~~~~~ i~:~h~~i=~e~~~~:;s~~~k-, .
.: " " Press, ·l.9.~) , P•., 3 ~ : . " .
". ~. "
Photogr a ph 17 . Decorated g rave ma rked wi t h t wo f i eld
stones , plastic flo wers and live p l an t s ,
Bi sho p' s Cove .
2 05
Photograph 1 8 . Three decorated g raves marked wi th fie ld
stones , Bishop ' s Cove.
lOZ
->;
. . ' .
~o"ii~.'Y g,the1:"" a t; a ,.,rbYb:~~h'_ ~T;,,~;.:!:1<
s)Jrfa'ce~'ha'S been . cleare;d,- from 'W~e'ds:;-f;d-'p iastic {lowers have
., . - "., " " ' ~ " " - ' .. ,';" ":. ,
b.een . p~-aced~_:,:the .c~n.ter of . t he e n e i.re: grave. Tne head-
stone waSCqnunerciaHy pxoduce-d in St. ,Jo~~ 's. The decora-
tdon of ,t he surrece of this . grave provides an expression of
. . . .". .
indiv!du'al ' conta'ct wi~h ' t~e dead which t~e' p:rqf~s~ionallY
man9-(~ctlit'ed .· h~a~ stone , does ' not "
. ouri~g. th!=, summ~_mo~th~ ~ . _wild flbwers - ' ~ :e: , someti:n!s
pi~keo. and Pla.Ce'~. ~ ~~;:Jhe 'q'ra"'~ surfaC;;e, . a~~g .~ith artifiC~~l .
howers . Th~se f;~~:hly · pi~ked · flowers "~~e: 'Pl ac e d in >a ll
tY'~CS· '~f 'c~~~ain~.~ s , · , s u·::_~ · ~-(i . cens ·or. j~~s :. . .on"a 9'~ave in
' . . . ' , : ', . . ' ., , ,'.
w~ dow, on , ~h i; ,gra,~,e. con:t,~inin9 ,~rie"d.~ fl~w~fS ;~~d ~~ most , .
l ke l y was placed there dur i ng th~~\lfinter,or sp~ing ...
:: Simp'l'~ ' le'o·g.":-hS o~ wood ' ~~\~r~vide , th,e ~o~der ',f o r·a
grave; ' .thoU·9h more e l abo r a t e variJtionsare often, 'found. On
. . - ". ,~ . i -
a 'gr a v,e in t .he ne~ 'Roma n Cath?li<;: 7~met~ry' -iiri!Bay Bulls
. " ,' , .
(Phot09t:~~\h ,,2 1 ) , th,e,bo:~er .wa s """ const\ucted o( wOb~.
'A'ft e r : thiS.) was c~,~Plet,e~" ,"" wood wa .s ,. ~c~ v:e r~d Wi th ' P 1 a S ~ic
. :::_ cp.u.o't e r - t op · matet:..la l , f~rmica ~ .. .This ~o~~ica ,was whit.e , with
ago l d ·. swi ri~ pa tte~n . Th i s" t y p e , of border wo~ld n~t need
., ', " . ' ., . ' .
, paint'i~9 ' : and the .f o r mi c a ,w~uld ',protec t· .the .wood from the : '---c"-_~:-




Photograph 20. Va r ious types o f f lower containers on a
decorated grave , Bishop 's Cove .





Combinations of. these\ variou~ methods. ~~ grave d,e'~o- .
ration "a r e possible, , and ' are of ten fo und wi thin o ne l arge
fa~ily ~lot . InS~Ch- a ' p Lot; i'~ the ' n7~ ' Rama'n .c e ehot i c c~e-
tery in Bay Bulls (photograph 22). _ ,t h e . two graves in the
. f o~e ground conta in borders made o f concr-ete •. Th)2l c t.her graves
i ~ ,t he p Lo t; ar? bO ~d~r~d by r ounded st~nes t h a t · h ,3.~ e' been
p~lnted white. - varioU's kind~ of .,artif icial and real. dower.s
are placed on .c h e grave sur~ace's; and the ,e n t i r e , plot is
en~l!=l!:fed "'bY a .~etal - ra~ l ing' mounted.,in_.acon'cre'te :wall • .
. . . 1 '.
- Gr ave vis~ting -takes place in ' many 'Ne~foundlaTld ?om-
, mund t Le s t hr oughout the summer • .a nd~ families w~ll ~.ften c l e a n '
the '~rave: ' re~~ir ,i t s bo~~~rs . a-nd place>!J.'owers on ' i.ts 's u r -
~:~ ... " . ' , '. " .. .
face -during these visits . Thr:ough ' these ?pressions" .t he "
li~:r;g' c.an 'con:tinue "t o form ,'a psychalogi'ca'l cont~ct 'with t .he
. '.
dead: The grave .Ls the ' act ual home o f the deceased : co~unity
· ." . . ' ., ' ,. ' Jr- , ,
memb e r , 1d it, i s here , that' visits to that member can be
.ma d e . A,(~e~iden.t Of . car~~':lear , ~eported a·~. , ~x~mp.~!S! of lr~ve '
visi.ting wh'i ch " althoug,h somewhat humorous, ind i cates , a t . ~:
-r e a s e ~he ~~r~ial .so·cia· l contac~ tha~c.urs at th~ Pl,~ce , Cif,
burial: - . ( . " . ,
· I' ve been,' ,t o l d 's tiot-Le s 6f one old' 'lad~ in carbonear
who still visits her husband 's grave very frequently.
He has beeri "dead about f our teen Dr fifteen year's. '.
I've ,h e a r d that- she even.jrr Lnq s meals to him and when
she returns for the' plate, she usually fin(js it empty.
· Sh e tl:links her h '!.s b,a n d eats the food 'a l U fo ilgh ~ctually
some boys watch her 'p u t t i ng, t_he food there and eat it
when she, Leave s ; ,' ( I donvt; know if this is ,.rea Ll.y tru e ) .-,'-
.... ; .
Photograph 22 . Decorated graves with various types o f borders , Bay Bu l l s .
~
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" ~:-' It is~ said that -no t a day ' pass,es w!ien she doesn 't
, 'go and ,sit, on his grave an d ta lk to tj.iril' for hours.
' She sometimes. vis i ts ·h i m ' l a t e a t night . 2 4 ,
~h e' v i si Hng'· a~d decorating of.' 't he g~~ve , ha s . been '
~~ga,~iZ'ed , i n ,,'ma ny' New'fou-ndland ' c~~mU:~i ti l:! s by t h e l~l'"
" ch ur c h e s , 9 0 th~.t s peci fic' d.-ay~ a,r~ s et aside when .q r aves
• a.r-e -'d lac or a t e d in prep aration ear r e ligious ser~ices . in t he .
, - . - " , ' . ,
c eme eery . . . U"lik~ som.~yzr.channeis of . expression .Of >.
c~nt,a~t o f the , l ~ Vi.ng , w~th. h e :.dead, the cburche s n~v~ ' ~_. / /
Lmpoae dct.he.ir ..o~n laws' or , tra~i.tions on this · form of ' contact .
They 'h'aye ' mere ly given 't he i r offi~i.i:l1 sanct i on 't o ' a.prac~ice
....,hich , Ls \,no t ' a n integral p'art o~ their: ownteac:hings . ~ve.l1:
A~ l .s~ i.n ,~;~ Day , ~~d ,Al l Souls .Day wi thin the Roman Cath~l~c~,
a~d Ang1i.~,an 't r a di. t i ons h a ve not ' absorbed -these practices : 25
· '24 ' " . ', ' , • '. ' , .' ',' '.', ::.
, M~FLA 69,:",22/ 183 MS. The custom of leaving, fOOd· on '
the grave ,f o r the "deed is ' qu i t e widespread; ' for examples s ee:
Bertram puc k .Le, Fune r a l ~: Thei r Origin a nd D'evelopment
(LOndon: ', T. Werner La ur i e Ltd . ', 1921))' pp. 99 - ,100 , 2351
, E ; ~endann , Death Customs : ~ Analytical~ of Burial
,RH e s ~New Y!='rk: Alfred A. Knopf , ,1 9 30) , p ' ,,153rf.: .Leopold "")
von -s cnrencx.: Di e Volke r des Amur-Landes ; , Reis en undFor -
schu119 tm '.!!!!. Amur:'Lande !!!cren Jahren 1 85 4- 1 85 6 (S:r:---Peters-
burg : Kaiser~e"Akademie<!er Wisse~schaften , l 8 ?1 ) " p .770,
.:#- .~r:~:~~~:~:~:~~~~~~:~~:f-~~a~~,:2f~\~C~~~~Z:~r~~~~'u ~W~~~idri1p ,
!!.£§ , t undrafolket ·, (Os l o :, Gyldenda l , .Norsk ·Fprlag , ,1 9 38 ).;. , pp ., ' _
i ~~~~~~~'~~~i,~~oB~;~I~~~:; ':E~~~~~~gAu~~~Si;~of~ 1=~~il:~lle t~n , -. ':1
, ~ Ss i.mil~;" pra'c u 'ces ~av~ ~e'~n ' in'~orpora~ed; ' ·~Y ' ihe .
" g~~f~~.~:n~~~~ ~~~~~a~~~~~i:~e,dp:~i~:; " E~~~~~~ , ,:'~~~e~~~~,a~o:~i
. (Os l o: ,J o ha n s eii"&",NTeIs en-;-· I946 , p ; ' 46; for examples of these.
. , a n nua l . o c c,a s i o ns whe n ~he ceme~er,Y ' is decorated ' a nd vis ited ,
in o t her parts 9f North America aee e acxt.eneewernex Wa r d " ,
" Ye llo w' Flower, of D~ath, '~ i n Mo dy G. Bo~trigll't, ed. , The ~
!§. !:!y . .!..!£!., Public a,t ions_of the Te xas Folklore Society , No . 2t
: ( DaU~s : Sou thern Methodist Univer!;lity Press , _19 49 ) , pp .
l55~167: Ki,r tley , .·'~ ',HO?in9' O\1 t.,~ , " p'. 32 . '
~ l 3 . '
___' --i"," .' , . '
All den omina t ions, i nc l ud i ng 'the ' Unit ed Church a nd Salvation
. . '
in spite of, a .d e -eemp ha s Ls on . pr'ay"er s : f or the -dea d , -- C;::h ur c h
l e a d e r s 'ne v e r ~tiP.ui ate ' ~ow .:~he - gra~e s~ould be ~~ean~d or
decorated, and this is coniple tely d~ tez:min ed by Leca L . tra:"
. ,·d i t i o ns . Prep:arati~ns f~r ~he .~glican' ~~r.v~ce · ~oxt~ap _
_, a r e typical of-many .r ep o r t s,:
Ab o ut a' we e k ' be~or~ "'flower s'ervice-"'pe'ople 'w hohad '
r e la tive s b!Jried i n . the g ravey.ard. "tre nded to t he
plots " or the graves .o f t h e i r dead r e la t i v e:; . " Th i s -
wo u l d Lnvc Ive cleaning the graves of debris t hat
migh t . have ga thered tihere during the ,y e a r , c leaning
the plo t of,;.weeds and, unwa n t ed growth and' often ~
p utting a fresh .top layer of clay on -th e grav e . I f'"·
there , ~ere , wh i j;.e .f e n c e s a round tJ;le Jamily plo.t, t hey ,
were usually painted . On'the Sunday . of t!le ~' f lower
~~,~~~~~:'a~~~n;:m~;i~:~~~~~~h~h~t:~~~V~;o~~~s1;~~1
usua lly , gathere~ .arounq as .t~e minister . co ndu o ce d a
' s e r v i c e . . After the se'rv i ce people s t r'o t Led a round the '
g raveyard observing the new ly , de co r~ted ,gra~e s. 26- _
The Uni ~ed Church t radi.tion r-e pc r t.ed .Ln Cl~rke ' s Beach
is s imilar:
The re is·!Us '~al1y .a: "fiowe r , s e rvfce 'he~d i~ ~~e Unf t e d '
Church and Salvation Army cemete ries each summe r
around August , ' I n ,t h e ' U, C . , the : mi nister us u a l I y .
announce s fo;, the 'pe o p l e to clean their g raves fo 'r, ,
this service (a b o ut 1 .week beforeJ , Weeds & rocks -
a re r emo v e d, ' f l owe r s are placed on .t he graves, and
sometimes .the -lett ers on t he headstones, a re , pa i nted
wi t h, b lack. enemal [ sic lor, paint . 27
T~~ Roman ' Ca,t holic ' chu:tctles usua~l~ , conduct :an. o u t - ' ,
door mass, in ~t.~~ c e me t ery ,. and an outdoor .e Ltar wa s
.2 6MIJNFLA 73- 99/ 6'3 MS'•
. 2 7MU~FLA ··Q7 4B-3-3 ~ .
. : ,
_permanently co,n~tru~ted in ~he ~vondale .ce~e tery. for t~i~ 214
purpose . '., A re~iden~ ,o{St~ Tho~as described t~e prep~rat~ons
wh.i"c~' C}-re tYpi.cal · of"nio~t , Roman Catholic ' church~ s :
, . :~ . . 'th'e ~h"ur ch ' a:dher~nts 'o f '~ t ; Thomal use , ce~tairi "
Sundays ,i n sitmmcr to clean up graves. rone.me s s is
scheduled inthegraveyeard each sununer and :r:elatives
of those' int~r:red! go to graves 't o dress ' them up by
making, the,rnounds ,even and , then putting .a r t if i e:,i a l . '
flower'S, upon t he rn a day or so before the date of the~
Mass. The~at~ of theopen-"'"air Mass is not a fixed .
date but ,o ne preScribed by the parish priest. rencee
~~6~~~~s.~~~c~~t1t~~e~a';'~:h~:e~o~~;~:.s~~~M~~:r~:~so~re
se: Thomas provide free Lebour , always done on Sunday
~~;e~~:~i'OfN~~7~~~8 f~~ce ~~s ' ~O?st~,~cted during _
. ' . ' "
These community' rituals supe'rVlsed ,a'imually by . the
" ." , . ," , . ) . , ..
local churches, provide, resi:dents with a sanction for their
grave decorating 'a n d visiting C;ustoms that 'occur ' t h r oug h so
. '. ' .
, , . , ,'
therefore beieccept.abfe and beneficial to both, the HV ing 'a'nd
t~~. ,d e a d . ' "Communi t y a~d ' ~ndiv i,dua l " ex~re~Si~n ~" o ~ ',~ni"': ~'t .
--' 'f oc us .e d·' o,~ . the gr a v e surface permf t; the living .eo ' ~cknOwIedg~
. :" ' > . " ..'
' t he pxesence .~f the dea~. and .i.ndi~~te 't he,i r :~o~t inu,~d con-
cern fq~he..,.....,-. .. .: . '
-. "'In ' ummary ,the sur~aceof'"t he . grave provides the
l.iVi-.~q .~~t' , a ' S~~Ce!' ~~ i C~,.iS di~~~t~,: 'a5 soc i a te~ . Wi t·~ , :~l;1 e­
. presence oe the ~nd,ividual dead . Al thouq~ . e n e commun Ltiy
.,Inember is now d~ad. the '1 i vi ng can still. retain at least
'-:\..
." 215
<: ,...;---'.. pa:1;.ia lly t he former .ec c .Le I ro le of- the eead by now focusing
on his ~r h'er'-apecLf Ic place\;i buria1. - Vis"i ;s ' to, the·.~rave .
<li•• - . ' ' • " , - . . :
o n epe cd e I o coas i.o n a can replace "t he s c cte r Lnt.erchanqe
. . ...
which would have occurred 1£ uhese communi ty members were
: 'St! ;'l ali~e. - Th~ p lar;ing o~ Ob'jects,!:!uCh as flowers ;' on
. ' . -. . ' , '" .
the" grave rep laces the verbal . and gestural in terchange whi ch '
. . ' . ' - . .. ; . .
~O~~id ha've t~ken Pla~~ i~ ·l.ife, · , an.d :,nabl~~ ' the .'liV ~~~ to
visually Indtc ate "t:.he i r .e x p 'res a Lon of contact wi~h the ".d ead ,
. . - ' .
s uch-SieC9rations ee.rve-eo fndiea"tete: other c~rnmunity: ·m_~mber.~· • .
. that ' indi,v:id~'al r~·Side'ntsh~v~· . ccnt.Lnued t~eir ', ~~ntact ~ith
tho~e who .wer~ ,: , cio s e , to t~em in, "li f e ; : s ince objects ' r,~ma ~~"
o n . the 9r~ve '.afte~ tihe ,i n i tial ' expression 0 '£ co~tac'l: ha's' b~eri
., : ',' ' : " , , . : . ' '.
mad e , . Dn.lLke o th e r ':channe l s of ~ontact'r ' the' 'use. ~f , t he ' grave
s u r f ac e: '~y, t~~' living ~as, n~t been ~ ~s ti ,tution~ l i zed b~
t h a t these exp r esa Lons tak~ .
. . , ' .
i'h ,e' co'n~a:ct ,o f,' the livin~ ·'i n this :c h a nn; l tak~s place!
at· th e '·ind i vi'd ua l. ~r<i..v-e ; p erlilit~ing express ions 't o specific
members' o'f tile corrutiu~ity ',o f' the' dead ; Th~ ',l.ivi ng could ' a:l s6
.' . , ' '.
attempt' -ec show' the ir con f.i rm ed coneect; with 'individua l dead
. - ,'. ' " ' , ' ' " . .
. by co.ns.-~ructin g, a mar ker "ec identify the grave , d.nd the ' c on-




·THE GRAVE ' MARKER
~n 't .he ' West, " .e he disposal of th~ dea d thr ough burial
usuallY', .t a k"e s p Lace ~rougti . the I!s.~ 'o f in~l.ividua l -grav,:s. ,
"spc us e s and _,·chil.dien ,ar e a Ls o b~ried 1'n o~e grave, " bu~ s uch
' mul tip l e burials "i~ one p lace usuail y.do no t e xtend be yond .'
members , of the 'nuc lea r, f amily • .
wtt~ ~h~ ~lacement of ·the ·- dea~ i n ' ~n iridividual grav~ : "
the ' uniqcie" identity ~f t~at 'pe'~soh within' t~e - ~onun~n ity ~f '
, '
t.Lnue t~ expr~ss con tact with th~ indiv idua"i" dead n ecees r -
" . , " , . .
tie t ea th~t the- l oc a t i on ,'If this ~pecific ,p'e; s on b e ci~arly
;0 ' '." _ : ' . " ' . :
inark~. especially if co ntact is' -r e l a t e d c lose ly "t o ' .e he
" " . ' " .
- final Locata.cn of the bpdyo, , I~ or der to ':'Cl~ar lY ma r k. and
identif~' :~h'~ p i';"~e " ~ f ' burf~i , :':th,~ livi'ng ' can ,constr uct' so~e
type ,of m~;k er and place",it ':o n the grav e : In the wes ~ , ",t he
most,' comrilon~y ' u't ii i z~d fO~ Of:m~;k~r ' is 'the qravestone '.,
, , ' . , . " , ~
.The con'stru;tion, and erection o f , a gr a-ve ma:rk~r
e nab les the .liv i ,ng -to exp.r-eas th~i.r '.continued cOr1,~ac; with ,
a sp,ec.i 'fic deceased person : Th rough "this de s i gn: and piac e -
. -, men t ~ ' '~h~ ~iVing cou ld ' ind i~'a~~, tti-~ir de~'ire" fo r t he g;av~
to be' c'l~~J;'ly , conn~'ct~d wi~hthe' , deceaeed , 'a nd p~~~ide" a n
.. ' " ~, ... " . ..indiC~§O'?,d£ their ,conce r n by ozeatLnq onem~re me~ns of,
."',- ::-:--
zvi
mairitai~i~9 , . vfs~a~ ' cOJita.C1= wi t h t ile pla'ce o f ' ~~ria".1 , a nd
therefore 'wi th "t h e dead'.
The p z-ac t.Lce of m,a rking' , t~e grave I<!it~ some type
of art~ fac t that Ldenbz f Le e th~ , deceased is relative,ly
recent irithe W~ s t. Thi~' t r ad i t i on began ' e v e n later -Ln
Newf~~ndland, - :~elating .tc many ' comP-le<'t' : 'f a:ct~:rS: ' This c'hap -
;. ..' ' , ..,' . ,' " '.
't e r w~';l ex-ami~e ~e histo~ic'a~ deye ~opment ofth~ ue e ,o f
grave markers ' in the ' Bdtis'h ' I S 1~ s , since the Newf'oundl~nd
pattern gtew ',d i r e c t l y' f rom ' t h i s t radition . :rhe t ypes o f
maix.~rs · used in ~ewfo;,.Il:l(U~~d will be, exami~~d , and" thei'r
~emporai 'an~ ' fO~~·1. ~i~t~ibution will ~~:: d i .sl;ussed . ' "T'lle
.o~ri.gins ai" t~es,e ' ma r.J~e~s will be descr i bed, as well as ' t he
polit~C~l and'"economkc i~cto.ts . which 'in fluenced th~ir u s e .
, . ' .
Fina lly , .s0!l!e , :omllll~,ri t ' ~i' ll b€'i','made ab out,',t he viab~ l.i.ty ,o f .
.,~he se ~?r,kerS 'a s " eXI?~.ess,~ons'?£ cent.act; of, the , l i v i 'rig ~ith
the de ad . " ',
Buria l : ~as ..frequ~ptly : beEi~ us ed in ::he' West ?,S' a '
. mea~s O,f dispos ing , o f" the, dead body , and. this 'practice has
inc,i~ded both 't he li'tera l : b ur i a l ; 0 £ the 'body, in the ea r t h ;
~ ' , . ' " ' . ' ~ j . . '- ' ,
and "t.he placement o f the ' b od y above ground wit hin some
t~pe £f e~c~ os'~r'e" S~Ch a s a to~ . ·· :Th:i S ' ~~tter ' p r a c tice ,'
, ' , , ' , . ' . '
th~ same type. of ' di s~sa l as ,ea rth b~ri~ls , Nevert:hel~6S;
· ....·these twEi forms of di~posal wi ll ,' be rli!gard~'d as typ~"s ' ,'Of






" - > . ~ n . the eaz Ly h Ls coz-y of Christianity , .buri,al took
", ~lace:~oth 'Ln. ~he, ea~th a~da~ov~ ,g r~~nd i~- to~~,a~i
- - -
Btr.rLaL i n .comb s was accomp.ani ed : ?Y,', the marking , of "
the .~utsi:de o,f - t h e s e tombs with some typ'e of inscription
.co n c e r n i ng t h e deceas c d , 'u s ua l l y his narrie an.d 'a prayer
e~p.r~ssing "h i s 'Ch r i's t: i a n b e lie f s i~ ..f:ut!;lre 'r e s u r r e c t i o n .
. . "
Ear.th bur ials; .cn the otbe c h and , were r a r e l y ma r ke d .
, " I n h'is .En g lis h ' ?hUI:~~~~d : M~mo.ri1t i~ ·; ~ ~rede~·i.Ck"
Burgess eevoeee ' a large -· sec't .i:oi)"'~tio 'the hi'storicill deve Lcp-.
~Emt 6 £ 9r~ve markers Ln EJigla~d '" in", this aur-vey ;" he
' the6re ~icallY c.utU,nes· aU the various types a!. markers that:: '
. . . . "
have been used in England . from -p r e h i s t o r i c to pos"t- . .
- Ref0rm~tiO~ time~, . .~ H.~ ' ·g iv,~ s· t.h~ ~mpre S ~ i~on' . t h a t, some ' types
. ' o f ma rke r.s have been used ' q uring this enti re t ime ,p e:r i o d .
il~ , pze'ee n t s va,r.ious a~tifact~ wh i c h, ' app~rentlY : have been
.us ed to 'inark graves, but .he . uses these few 'e x a mp l e s to make
- -~~-----
, ,~ lFo r a discus ion o~ - - thes~ : ~ a t:lY ~ypes "0; ChriStia-~
' ~~~i:~u~ia~~n~~~ :, i~~;:lW~~;ii ~_~ ti~~: ~Off3*, c=;~t;~~,6l ;
b:~~f~;m~~~P~~~~;n. u~~r~~~~~;t~~~~i~.~rt§~ ~ ) ~n~p.
1.41 -143 7 Charles Mai·t nd , The Ch u r c h i n the Catacombs : '
A De:scription 'of , t he PrimitIVe Church ' Of "Rome • . I-llu s t r a t e d
' - ~ lli s e p u l c¥r a "l Rema1.ns(Lond;on:::-LO'ngma'il';'""Brown , Green~
and Lorrqm an , 846) ,' -chaFter 3 : " ... ~
2F-re de rick , Bur~es:S , "Eng l i s h Chu rchy a r d : Memorials
( Lo n do n: Lutterwo r t h Press , 1~63) .
.. /:
ge ne r a l; :zations , abou~ .t he - freqU~~ . of ~~lr .us e ., ~n-.t:.r4ry •
to ' Bu r g ess ' cla i llls . 9~",ve' ma~K'ers ";e'~e' no t ~~~~ntii. · ·the
seve n t e ent "h centu;y;-,im~ ~ thei r ' use · ··d~~i ~"q· .·th~ ·_.M~d~ l.e A9~~ .: .'
. ..
wa s v i r t u a r ly unknown."
/
Dur~n~ th"c mid~'le ages, as' '~o re ' a nd ' more~ .ch ur~he5
be~an to he ,b~ll t in" t he Bdti"sii- I"al~ S , · l n te~en t. of _ P~l :Lt_- '
i eal . and r eli.gi ou s " l e a de r s' began to.·t~kc p lace .Lnc z ea s Lrrq Ly
within 't h e Church e d i f i c e. Th e dead were buried. bcnee.tn
.. the f·l 'oO·"r·O~. :t li~ CI1.~~Ch: . a n d Whenthe . ,st~~· noodn~ ~as
rep.l ac:e,d; ·the buri al wa.s . mark,ed t o- i ndicate the presence
o f ~th.is communi ty "} e a d e r lfig.ure 3) ; ' By i ,:,d i Ca ting t l,le
" p l a ce of buri~l on . t he f loo r sLab, - the " l iv'1n g were ~ble to :
. . . -' - :, '. , . ' 3
~ra~ to t)"e s e lead,er~ . ~.or.:~p~cial . f~v~rs and(a8Si_s ta~c~..
--:'" ..:. .: Altbo~gb b ur i a l s :ba d.. occurred e x t e n s i :(.e l y . un d e r t be
church ' flo~r, . decomposi tio n ' ev e fl t ua lly prOvided mor e , s~ac~ .
, f~r tho; intermen t ' of ' civil and r el ig i o u s' -l e a d e r s . ' s i nc e
. .' .
, t he floo~. s labs had ~en~nsc'ribed o r ccveeee with fII? nu -
menta l b\."'a.~ses . the name o f the .dece~~ed h~d ' t~ be p rac ed
'. ' ', : •. ' " T • • - . " " • ,
e lsewhere. ". Th e c.~osest aVa,iiab l e a rea was' t h e i nter .i o r
. ~hurch , ~·a l l . ' ,a nd s~~~fal 'P l a q Ue s o r ' mur ll i s we 'r e g-radua'l l y ,
con,,~uc ted toco~td}\e~e i~scripti~n , /fi~uro 4' : i .
.' 3Fo r examp l e s o'r, t he s e dariy f l o or slabs ' see : :
Fr e de r i c k- Bu rgess , " Eng l i s h Sepu lchr.ll). Mo nwnentl;l," ,Monu - ~ .
menta l Journal i ' 9 (1942), PP , 299-302 : 1 0 , (1 943) , p~-52 .
123-125~30 , 2 3 6. 2 6 3- 2 6 6 , 299-302 ; 11 ,(1 9 4 4) . pop• •
8,5- 8 8. .
4F~i" exa~ple~ see: He~ber t::: :B~~sfo'rd 'a nd Walter H.
Godfre y, Eng l ish~ Mon:vnents ~Tombston'cs (Lo~don~ ." :j, ....~






" A~d~t·io~a i. buria'~ ' 'sp~~,~ wa~ als~ .crea ted by 'i,'t h e. ' tn ~ro .20· . '.
. di;lction of wooden a ng. stone ,'bu r i af chests ~oc~.ted : above '
. ' 9t~Wld~ wi thin tl1e ·~rch . ." .Th~se t ombs :·freq~~ntry. had ' a
.~en-t"",:e-ffrgy6f t he d.e?d' ~~rson :r n ; t h'e ' t,ep. ,.'(fig ur e· si..s .'
~ The deve lopment qf , these tfu:"e~ types. o f ,'b ur i a l 'me rk-.
" e~ s did 'I),:t'. che.nqe d r aStlca·llY . th~ .~~ed , i6r' , ~om,e, type a
, . ,. ' .
. ar t ifa c t " to ' indicate trr' place o f ··b ur i a l. On ly the nobil ty
~n,d, cl': r";-y :~O~tinUe d t '7~~ : ' inter;ed ' ~ fthin th~ ' ch~rch., "Wh il "
IDb~t people were . buried .Ln u~marked .q r-av ea in tlie church~'
ya rd. The need fo~' ~ '.mark.~d' 4r~ve WOU~d '~n l¥ ~rise ' .in t~e .
seveneeenen century ',. 'a rid wa s 'O~ly one ' indicatiotl of" t he
t 'undanienta l ' chanqes that we r e , taking place wi th~n society .
. " " :\ ' . . . '
:B..T. ' Batsford Lt'd. ,New Y~rk':'1 ."Cha r l' e s·' SC~ibn~r'§ So ris '/: 1'91 6 ) ..
plates 3-3'5 , 38- ,50-; ' K.atheri.~.e' A . ESda.ile ''- En9~ Chu rc. h . .
Mo n umen ts , · 1 510 .ec 1 8 40 (London: ' B. T ;' Ba t s f o :!:' 9 46 ) i . ' I .
F'rederick BI!-rges$;" ~lish 'Se p u Lc hr-a I. Mo nume ,, " , Mo n'u-
'me n t a l Journa l'" . 13 :'(19 46) , 'pp ;9l:.o94 1, ' ~awrence Weav~
Memo n a:l s and Mort1iii1eil"f's, Old and .N ew: rrwo ll undred 'sub ect
Chosen ' f rom-:se~ri-es-: .( Londo-':l: GountrY ' L~fe, 19.15) , ,:--;""
pp.26.-"II"7": ,--. -·- - - ' . . ' . '
. 5F b ,r exam~'les s ee : Fred H• . cfoes i ev , " E~~ li sh Chu 'Ch
Monumenl.:s ·~ ·A. D.' "11'50-:1 550': 'An Intro'duction 'to the S tud , 0
Tombs,~ Em9i~'"t:he Mea ' Pe ned ,(LOndon : ' :B. T. -
Ba t.s ford , , 1-9 2-1),; EsdaiI'e;En '; Rev . E.
. He.rmi, t.eq e . D':lY-, Mon umen t s a nd f ' tl)e .
. . Ch urch (London :' A.a.' ~owbray· : The Yo un g
g~~~~~:~n~~~t;~li~6~162;::1~; ~ ~:e~o~~~~ ' , " ~~g-~i ;'~2'':''
, pp. 1-22: James W~ ll~ams , "Engl ~sh Church Moxume nr s, I~
'j ns t l, tute of Br~t~sh Arch~tects, Journa l , aero 3 , 2
~,pp. 217 -23 31 Mar ga ret G. Alfred ; " Early ngl,ish
Mo n ume n t a l Wor~. '\, Amateur Hr st. or i a n , 4 (195 5 ) , pp. 98 -20l.
----- - - , .




f orm from"?"th~t of - the: .post-Reformation 'p e r i Qd ;, r elat,ed '"
P~7~ : '-~~ ~~c ~U~C: ' s -.leadi~g PO.~iti~~ in ,t he \ oc a l ~om-
munity .- In this time period .• death 'wa s .kno wn and accepted,
. " . ~ - . ' .
. " _ . ' . .. ." .' . , ~ "
.and -me:nbers of -che . communi: t:.~ we~e..'not s,tunned by ,.its ap~ea~.;..
·a n:~,e . 'As a' r.ecen·~ ~riter exp.i'?ti"~ed , "death was ~oth
.-f ami liiir and ne ar . e,:"oking no 9re'at ~ear or .awe .• 6
.. . . ~ . . . ",
The. ~uria l of the dead W:~'. ,S'I:!PCrV.ised. by. -the , local
,'Ch,ur Ch , a?d t¥od_:~was Pl~C~d..in t he s acr-ed. sp~ce ' o f '-t he
. chl.;l rChy~ rd :• . The ~h~r:Ch insur~>d "" desti~Y O.f.,t~e .~ou~ ,__.~nd
once the- bo'dy was ~nterred i n :the churchyard under t he , c~re
of the church, , th~/S ' d'7 S ti";~ was cer;tain .: ' The 'b ody wa s ~o .
•1o,.n g.er of aJ:lY co~sequence, and ttJ.~e,was .ncvneed to mark i~s.
loea tion ., ' ",;<
• .'Durl:;\g the s i xteenth a nd s eventeenth ce nturies ; ho w-
' ,'; / " . , ' _ ", • ' . i
~ver!;changes were occurring ' i n many as~ects o~,British
.s~.c'~~t! wh i c h wo'u l d ~a+,"an altera,t~on' ~< at~i~?deS .towar~
·:.:', de a t h .' Because:o~ ,~.heeconomiC"devela~e:ts du.~ ~ng t h i s , . : .., . , ,~,~
. : -time, a .ne w , c l a~ s began. tcre~,~~ge in s~~lety" d~pen~:I~ ~~'~.
free t r ade "and the 'a c c umul a t i on of capital. The' taDrlc .- ~, '~edi ElVa l SOCi~ty ' ~ad been t.oz-n , ~he~~-::o~omiC -: " '. :: ,; ,. ' ':
-sys een of feudalism. w?~ dfs;p;;:·ring .~'~' " .' ' . , ., . ': " ,
• .. 'Phili:pe'rie. ," we~t~ro::Ude: t owa r d Death~'
From the~~-~,the Present, tra!1s.~ Patr.icia 'M: •
Ran um '(Baltl-more and London r Johns Hopkins Uni versity Press"
1974), p'. 13 . " ,
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regions ' with t he rise.of Prot estantism, a nd -r e l i g i o u s'
. .- . . '. . ' . .. : ' '7
seec rm moy.cment~ pegan to s~ec::p ,Eu r ope . . ~?-nY -'l;:hange s Ln .
the .S?Cia~ ' O~d~~ '~e ~ i e ctea -p~otest~jt~~S1m ~ s' ~mphasis. on t~e'
individua l and his own a c't s' 'a nd tho~9'hts . In .P r o t e s t a rit '
-. - _ : - ' -,- -
theology, especially in. t namcre .~adic.al, I:? r .ands -9 £ Calvin~
ism , the ~ndividual was tot~lly responsibl~ for'h~ own '
" s a l va t i on , e nd .t.ne 'chur c h' had ,on'l y -a, sJiial ~ ' r Ole 'to pl,ay'.in
this : ~ues t . · Whem ' d~ a th ' <:,~e, the . i ndi~idua l · c~uld nc c - r ely .
" . on -t he comfo rt 6£ t he . ~ !,! urct(or conimu:~ity ' to i~sure- h i s ".
¥uture. life. 'It .wo ukd be through t he ma r king o f a sreve
~ith .j spec'iHC' monipne~t, whi~~ tregu"ent lY ' d~sb~ibed " t~e'
--. -- ~ - ~- - -- - - -
. ~ ,';.:.. .........- 1 s e ve r a l ~rH r s have ' linke d tho ':ris!'! 'o f capita lism' .
:.- ./"::-- :-- ., to the ct.se .o f Pro stant ism ' a nd ;1t s .theo log ic~ l tenets . .'
':~/ .. ' Although much, o f t he argument has been disproved, many , '
-::-;J poin,tsar 'e stil l . v a lid; .eee r'jaex We b er, Th e ,Pr o t e s t a n t Eth ic
an d the SBirit of Cap.ital.i;~m, trans. -Ta lcott Par.sons · (N~
.~~~: : ~~r~~~~~i~~5 i~~~~;~ : a~~,~~~~;~ei936f~~9iOtl ~nd the
', -
· 2 2 ~-<-, .
: . -. b~~ng'expressed' _Wi~hout being able, to impose its~1f
: c o mpl e t e ).y . B. . ,
Only with the rise of the m'iddle class 'would' the necessity '
for the maikfng, of tl)e i!1di:;idual grave deveiop.
> The r~latively late de"Ve'}~~ment of grave 'marke~s :~at ~"
' , : ' , , ", ' :. .. ~ ~ , . ' , -
'i nd i c a t e d' apecLf Lc' burials :•.cu t.afde t h e church' has ' suz::prised
some wr It.exs : w~~ no' doubt ,,fe e i that such' markers are a quI:,"
./> tur~l necess-i / he s e write-r:~ hav~ ' C.l~ im~<l.: that the ~
iconoclasm 'o f' the seventeenth century Puritan r-e forme r s
t . . . ' .; ' ; , " , , ' - , " .~-;-. - deatrroyed" mo~t. ,o f .' th~S~ care; .graves;tones" an~ t~i~ .i s tpe
reason why m~rkers ' d~ te:d b~f?re ' 1500: are,' ra;e.9 . ,-Qu i.t e tM
con:~a,ry, for: it ' ~as these .z u r i ten . re:,ormers, usually mem-
bers of the rising middle' class , who vfel, tthe ~eed to mark
"a ·q i a ve·..~ith 'some ' t~~e'·o f ar,ti fac t ..io: .: . ' ' .
. . : .' . " , ,: . '." ..' . .' .
, . ... ' I~Ari e s , ~ A'ttitudes~ .p . 69,'; -a j so 's e e : ' ,Jo s ce1yri~
F1.nberg', Explot1.nQ V1.1laQes ,(Lo ndo n: Ro,ut l e dge and xeqan -,
.Paul, 195B) ." pp , l74~175;, for "t he. Protestant theolog.1cal · .'
attit~de.s toward the dE;!adwhich led. to t.he, erecting of memo-
rials to the dead see: Keith : Thomas , Religion and the , Decline
2!~ .(Harmondsworth: . Penguin .a o o ks , '19.71), pp.7"2o-nl .........
. 9~or 't.y;~ 6al comments see :J:furgess , " ':Eng l i s { S e pul -
chra~Monuments,· " 11 . (l945) ~ pp. 1;3";15'; for a recent survey
of this iconoclasm . see: John Phillips, The .Re f o rm fltio n of .
Images : Destruction of Art . in England, ' ~5-i660 (Berkeley . ,
. and ~os Angeles: Univers-ityOf ,cabforn1.a Press" 1974) . .
Edward ~ray claimed that gravestones .-be g Eln. to be used in the
late '1600 ' s . because of the necessi ty of marking ·.t he location,
of 'people. who .d ded durIng the many p lagues; . lie e : Edward F•
. Gray ', "A Remarkable Collection ' of ':\.7th. 'ce'ntury Gravestones, "
Monumental~, 23(1956), p . . 49'0; . ' . ,
. 1 0Fo~ example', ' g r a ve s t o n e d~.si9n~ , i .n cal~inistic
scotland were exceptionally e 'laborate, and became, common
only after the Scottish Kirk,had beep reformed . ' For ,gen~ral
surveys of eneee . styies see:_ David Chris,tison, I'Th", Carvings
and In~criptions,on ,t h; Kirkyard xonumenns of the scottish
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The u s e o~al'li' iype.of . grav~ '"'.l'a r ke r in ~he . churc h- .
ya rd o r c~ete:i:y ~ef.ore ',i h'e"s,evente~~th ' .ce?~~rY ' wa s r.~re !.
. - . , ,' " , "
d irec t ly f rom :t hos e "t 'ha t 'Ner~ .u eed "t;o 'mark:' the :buria l s 'o f :,
n'obil i t y "a nd clerg~me~ wi~hin t~e , c~ur:c~, a ki nd o,f , a r t i -
~ac~·~~~ ."qeeunk e nes ,kul tu·rg~t. ,,1 2 ' .
~~la,~ds , pa;ti~ularly .Lri perth ; "Fi f e ,", Angus , Mearns, and
t.eithian, " So ciety gi Antiquar i'es 2.f,.Scotl an d , Pr oceedings ;
36 (190 2) , ' pp . 280 - .457 ; Da vid Christi s on, " AddJ.t i o na l ,"No t es
on the:.~irkya rd , Mon uments ,of " t h e S~ottis i:l Lowlands ,~ . ,Society .
2! Antiguar~e s 2!.~" Pr oceedings, -) 9 , (1 90 4-05) ' : pp ~ .
55 - 11 6 ; for recent ' surveys, s e e'; John d'~ ,Fo lco , " Ki r J,ty ard
' Monwue n t s in the 'L a i c h o f' , Moray : An Il,lust:ta t e d . Survey , ,.
societ y o f Antiquaries , o f , Sco t land, :Pr o,ce e d i ngs , 9 9 .:('19 66-
67) , pp .211 - ,254:; Jo!m dI Falco, "Graveyard ' ,Monuments in
,- t East" North and Ce ntral Fi f e , ", Socie t y ,of An tiqua r i e s 2!
. Scotland, Procee d i ngs, 1 02 (19 69 ,.7 0 ) , pP:- ,2 05-23.6 ., ' In , his
study : of the 'Pur i t a n gravestone .ca r v i ng ·. t r a d i t i o n i n New
Eng land, Allan ' Lu dwi g fo u nq a n '. Ellabo r ate sty~istic t radition :
-Ln a culture that supposed ly wa s 'lco noclastic ;' .fo r :his com-
~~~~:e:~~fn;l~~~ . ' i t~_L~e:i;~{s~~'~~~~_ i~i~e~~~i~e~~e~~~~~nn. :
~e s.leyan · University Press, 19 6~pp. 45- 5 2. . : ._
l 'lWi1 1-'iarn T . Vin-;~ti.t , I n s~arch of Gr~v~s ton~s,Old
a nd Curious (London: 'Mi tchelland Hughe~ iS96 ) , , p . 7 . :---Eve ,n
Buro;Jes:; admit ted tha t .e n e r e wer e only-' some 260 known
examples of s eventeenth eeneuey English graves ton es 'i n ,1 956;
see : F rede rick BUTgess, '- " Gr av e s t one s of the '17th c eneurv,"
Monume n t a l ' J o u r n a l , 23 ( l 956) " p . 5 57 ,
~~r a ' :di ~C~s's ion ~f 'f'his con~ePt , of ' ge s~nkene s
kultu r qut s ee : Hans ' Naumann, Grundz llge .de r deutsehen .





Three 'major types of grave' markers for ' usc -o utside
. . . ' . ' - : ~ . .
the' c~tirch wou l d deveLop from those. styles "f o und ' inside t~e
c;:h"urc h .- These three mator types - -the ,c h e s t "t omb , the, t e: um-
' b en t s Lcb , ~nd ttir .headstone-'-w'e re used - .thrOUgh~ut ',t he
Br i tish . Isles s Ince ' :h~ late eeveneeenm century , but -o nly
~wo of tihe se- typ~'s woUld be US~d e~t.erisively i n New'foundland;
because" of- po'l i tica l 'and economic' factors ..
When ,!:;J u r 'i d s .in i ~i a li,y to~k ·. p~a~e. under' the .floo r .o f
t he churches , " ~h'e "s t o n e . f loor s lab covez-Lnq tliisburial,' was
. m,a~ ked wi' t h ~n i n s:c r i p t i o n . This' p r a c t l c e was horrowed ! . and'
~ . - " " , . '.
a recumbent slab, merely. a . large ' r ectangular stone cov e ring
t h e entire sur tece of, the. g r ave, was ' use~ t'o ,~'ark burials
ou tsi'de' the , ch ~rch .1 3 :.
Chest tombs; : whic.h . iniHally. COli'tafned ,; h e dead bod~,
.' ." , " . " "
.a rrd l a t e r were merely placed ov er the grave as a marker, " .
; . " . ' "
were an edap t e mon of t.he in te ri~r cbes.t; tombs: and sarco-. ,
phagi, 'a l t;ho ug h 'the use of recumbent e f f i g i e s, o n these', tombs '
ou~s~d~ th~ .:ChurCh · wa s rare. 14 .
i JFO~ examples of ' recumbent sl~bs 's e e ; ' J ame s ,Wa l to~; ,
" The Cr a f t of the s e v en ee e n e b and Ei g h t e e n t h Ce n t u r y Monu~
men.t al. Mason,'" Monumen t al and Ar chitectura l Journa l, ' 7
(1 9 40); pp . =P9 - 3 ~1 . .
l-4 roi exampl e s o t: c hest 'ta m'bS see ; B~rgeSS , " Engli s h ':
gepuI chr-aL Monume nts ," . a (l 941 ) , pp.• 17 3- 17 5 ; '12 ( l~45) , pp ,
335-338; , 13 (194~6j, ,pp. 11.,.15', 49 .:53; Frederick Bu r ges:s ,
" Fa s h i o n -Ln Monuments , It . Monumenta l ',Journal , 2~ (1961 ) , pp.
,0:12-47) .'~A Famous , Churchyard_ip the Co t s wo l d s ? Distin.ctiv"e _
. aenatssence Memorials," Monumenta l ,.~, 19 . (1952j ,',f?p •
..::~~~~;~ ,~~~~i~~~t~~~ ,KCo~~~.;~~~ 1~ it~ ~r~~~~~~rl~}:f.~
p . 5 . . -
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T h e US.C, Of. 'd smal~ upri9ht,',Sla1? t~e h~ads ton~, to
ina r k the grave cut.s Lde t he chur-ch appar e ntly i s' an , a~'apt,a ­
tion ~Of, ' t he de~.ig.n. -0f the' i nt,,:r i~,~ in~ral monume'1·t. ~5 'r ne
f0rt!!a l 'relationsh ip '~e tw~en _. the gr~vest6ne a nd ' t he mur~l
t~olet ' is close , and the. l a yo ut o~ the 'le~tering i~, ' ~denti-
. cal. Several wr ite r s ' cjafm that "t he 'h e a ds t o n e deve l op ed '
. • .. " . 1 •
from 'wooden- antecedents , a nd again , t h i s t heory is ba s~d' . on '
th~ e;t;oneous as ~umPtiO'~ · t.ha.t ~ome type pf ~:rav~ ma~ker: h a s ~
be-en -i n usc ' f o r .many ce nturies . -
. - . - . ' , ' . . .
.chest t o mb, and headstone- -began tobe · . ~tilized in"t:be
Bpltisl1··I~ie~ in ' -th~l,~e"rly . 1 60 0 I ~ -, end by 1700, .e~ch· t yp e
was- .us e d . i n mast",r eg i o ns ,ot". Er:g'~and, scotl~n(t and ' Ire land : '
Of ' ,th~ s e' t.hree , the headstone was used most . e xtensiv ely,
~.o.st likely pecau'~e o ~ ....its , cheaper ,c~t ah d t he e~se 1n
I ~ ' :pr evio us s'tiudde s both' in the Britis~ 'I s1 e s a,nd '
North', AIner ica , b as ic.' 9rav~ rnar}t.er , typologies h av e 'b~ en' devcj>
ope~ 'wh i c h have"~vcrlooke:d the flln~amenta1 sp;Ua 1 ' char~c ....,.
teristics of specr r Lc -'g r a ve ~arkers~and their r ela t ions hip'
. .
.ec 't he gr~ve, and' ' ~n~ ec esSa r i l Y invo l';"ed ' classiii~ad.6n s
,. " , . ' . t:' ' ' ' .. ", ,' " - ' ','.
neve.been 'put forth . In his ,'stud'y ,of 'monw,nents in ,SCotl~nd , .
fo}" ~x~i?le', '. :Ang-us _ "G rah~m pos Lt.ed " ,fo~ r ','c a t ego r i es : recumbent
l 5Por a' 'd~s cu~ s ion ,'~-i ' , th~';~~'ve lopme~t ::e: An gus
Gr aham, " He a ds t o ne s' i !"l'Pos t-ReIormation Scotland," S o c iety
£! Ant::iq ua rie s ,S!! Soot land , ·Pr oc e e di ngs , 91 (19 57,- 5 8) , pp .'
5-9; a15 ,o ,s ee : , Bu rgess, .'~ Eng lis h 'S epulchral Mon ume nts , ~ ,1 2 ,
(19 45) . ' p . ,265 . .'
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s l abs, heads toiles , . tab le-tombs arid mur al moaumer ies , The
table -:-to~ is qU i t~ d;ai-lY :~ tra:nsitional "f~rrn b etween~he
iec~e.nt ' s'l~b a .nd ~he~t' to~ , and has ..t:~e .ba~ic s patial,.
c~aracteri~tiGS'of .t he ·-c hes t; t omb. '~he ' mur a l monument' i s a
sUbtYp~ of ', the he ads t one, ' me:~e ly 7on~a:L n~ng d~ffer7.nt sur -
face decOr~ti;ns .16
. . .
FI:~n,ca:~ig Li.'a/ ' during h is stud~ e,s i n oreqo n , ' ~reateci
a:~lassi ficatic:' n c'ons'is!-iOg .o f ni ne type~. , ,~st o f ~he~e
't ype s .ar e r:ea l 1y ' sUbgroups of head s tiones, What 'he 'designates
as 119:~_thi~ " .~n~ "table.t~ ,:: ~or examI:'l e" a,re ' ~~rma l1Y , v ery
similar , .and ccv .tous t y are both headstones •
.... , " .' , . . ; , "
By ' t he end,of t he· eighteenth cencucy , t he se' three
- .. . . " . .. ,
in mo s t · re'gions of , the, Bri~ish Isles . An a varenass- of . -t:~es e
is necessary etnce the Newfoundland ' tradi t, ion dey~io~~d
.·d~ re C ~lY fr.om th~se: British types. ' In ~aCt', 'be fo~e 1 8 3 0."
most ~rofe'ssional ly-carved gravestones l 8 us ed Ln Ne·w'f~und ":".
" l;~nd w~'re . m ~d~ i n ' England or , I '~e1and ' a nd :"i~ip.ped ,.t~: . t"he
. .
island.- . ·,Inthe ~B JO 's " St. Jo~n ' s .car vers' , ' whO themsdves
from the British I s l es , b e g,an t o produce gr a ve mar kers ,
'---~-~";J~. ~--'- ." . . .
l 6G:-a ham, " HeadstOne,s ': ',' p~".., 5"'9 .- .. . :... , " ,
l7R ichard V . Franc 'aviglia; ftTh e >ceme t e r y "a a an EV'olv,ing -.
Cult u ra l Landscape", " American ' As soc i a t i on 21, Geogra phe r s , .
Annals, 61 ' (1 971 ) , pp. 5 01-50 9.
-. -. - UTh'~, te rm .~~ravestone ;'~il1 be used for a ny p~ofes ~"
sionally pz-oduc ed mark e r made from .s ecce us ed-co mark. the
site of a ,g r ave . .This i nc lude s ' heads tones, r-ec umbe nt; slabs
and chest tombs.
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but', ~hey w~:e ,i nf,J,ue nc e q ,by . t~e · Eng"Ush a n? lrish.'types t hen
i'n , ·u.~ e - :· U~l iJc~ t he · "N~.W E~.g~,and area ~ ;-a .~s t :r:ong loca l ' s tone-
car ving traditio,n' ll ~d . no t a r Lae in Ne wfou nd land in .th(;l l ':"t e
seven teent~ centur y, . ~'~d ~r.avestones-·' wer~ riot ,mad e · pro.~e s '::' ':
aiona l ly' on the -i~ land un-til t 'he ea r l y 180 0 "e , This absence
o f gravestone 'carvers i s just ' one ,s i g n of t he 'infiue"nce of '
Br~ tish -1>01; tica~ , a nd eco~omic 'p 'olic i es whi ch 'shaped ' so ' many
. , . " , .
-. o r'. t he "i s l a n d '.s t:ta~~tion~. . B:forg t he ..,for mal -a nd ,t emp o r a l
d~str~butiol1 ~f·gravema~.ke~s . i n, Newfoun dl a nd ' ~ re d i ,f?6us:'l ed; :
i~' .wH l. b{ ~5efu i.· _~o bt:ie f ly re,,:.(~w. these ' Briti~h pc;>ii?ies
in order to ' : -~~1ers tand both',the necessi ty o f h,a~lng 'g rave- ,
. s t~ne s made Ln "the ;~.ri ti s~\sle~':' and...ene Spe~i! i c' ,pa t t e r ,ns
. .. . . . ,
tha,t eme~~ed" in :Newf,oun~Land " ," "
'N~wfouridland" ~ ..h~~t'ori,~a: developm en t has '"'be ~n c i6sely
t_ied. t o ' the fishe~:"Y '; "7 ro~ , a lmost , two h undr ed years , .-f.r om 1600
un t i L" 1 8 00 , ' N ~wfoundl an'd ~as _con s i de r ed as p rima ril:{ a p r o-
ducerto f dried iish,and . t hi s ' i n dus t r y was · t he onlY'~conbmic .
: ve.~ t.ur~. encourage~ 'b y Gr,eat Br~ tain" , s {nce- t~e . Ushery
operated onl y, during".che summer .mont h s : 't he g:overnment . fel t
. ,'t h a t settle~e~~ on ' th~' iSl~nd was unneces sa r y' ; ' s ince ' summer
f'is~'{n~ crews CO~~d- com,e t?'u~ ' ~nnUal,lY" from Engl~nd : '" This
'l?o licy r~dpce"~ 't ne n~bEq:'S of , .s e·tt'l~rs .'t'~~t. d.i d · comevee
Ne~foun':land . ~uring ' t hes e ' t~, h undred years.' and' conseque:ntly
wo ul d,ac coun t, at least pe r t LaL'l.y ; ' fo r '.t ,he· s~,aU. n UJ]lbe r of .
g r: ave'~ tones u,s ed 'on . t h.e is la~.d -b.e for e 1809 ".
or9a~ized' settlerne~t beq en i n Newfou ndland .i n t he.
ea r l y 1 600 ' s, ' ~ith cOl~nies,-est.:i.blishedwi '1:h the bac k,i ng- of .
En91i~h ' fin~ncial '"fnte~~~'~~'' ' . 'J ohn 'Gu y foutded ' th~ fi'rst' .
sett lement at :--Cup i ds in 1.610, · and colonies were establi~hed .
i~. Renews. in 16,17' and Farrylan d in 16 21: six e a rly attempts
a t settlement we~e made i n ' New foun~lan"d., but a,lI' faile~
financially.- In spite 'of the wi t hdrawal of English c;:apital ,
t he coionists still reae Ined, As Matt hews .c l-a.i ms :
f~ ~::~~~~~~~~':( ~~::;f~~~c~:~: ~: ~i~~~e~:. ~~~ ;~;~ed
'of t h os e Lnvofved in · rna'inland colonies', -but t he
planters remained , 9'radu.ally infused with ·skil'led .
fish ermen f r om' Devon a nd DOrset . 19 .
Although settlers wer -e present Ln . the ccncept.Lon . Bay a nd .
Southern Shore regions ' , ~rom th~i early ' l60"O' s , no ' cj-iave st~ne
, ' . '
dated before 1+30 wa s r~cbrded, and those 'ma:de before ' ~ SOO
. '. ..
were r'a r~: , ' Th e ab 'sence of 9ravest'one:s.be~ore:.this date -is
- due largely 'co t he economic' organization of the l ocal o uc- -
, .
port cornmund,ty , Unlike ' other :r e g i on s of North Ame r Ica , a ·
. ' . , ' '. .' " r-. . .
i?~oa"d ays tem .'Of craf7smen did n~t ari~r-in ,~e~foundiand .. .
. communities that wo u l d - ?ontain a gravestone car~er, no z- did
Lcce I Ji.Sherm·~n poeaeas ~he money. t~:_pur~hase a gx:a~.~s.tone -
. from externa l" sources, auch as Englan d 'o r Ireianci.
Britain , di .s-9ouraged any type o f ,s e t t l eme n t;. i n Ne w -





centuries . Those . i.mmi g r"a n t s wh o pid come t-c"the i s l .:lnd
. .. . " ".
,cou~d ma k.e t heir 'liV~in9 o~lythrough : fishir:ig, .:s i n c e t~e .
' c lima t e did n o t allow 5ubs i s t enc e ,agr i cultur e .
. . '. . . ' :
With no local'i'nd ustries and v~rt~al iy' no .;a g ri-"
· cu~tur~ . ,fishermen had ' to r el y '<?n ou tsidfii. so ur c e s ~o .pr o 'V'ide . '
' s u ppl i e,s for . t he i r ".d a i Ly needs •.. Since ,boats ca me: a nnually "'
~rom Eng~.and to ,obt~i.n .:f{sh d~fi:"n9 the s~er mcnchs , these~
· boats a l so began to supply the i o e al r e s i den t s \<lit h the
. - " , ' . .
f o Od, c lothiP 9 and fisn i m,l'equipment which t h ey ccura no t
, ,:' . . ", . . ' '4 , '- , ' _ . " -
p r-oduc e . I oca Lj. y vt hemseIves . Residents ' had only cnet.form ot
paymen t to a'f fer 'in ' tcturn--fish:--a~d - soon .:l. c":i:'cd~t syst~m
beqan to devei~p._ ' l?uppli~r§ 'f~o~ 'B~g land"\J,r.9vi~ed lo6~1
re,s~'donts' with . al l 1;.he-p r ,oVis ioriS. tha·t: .-theY W~UI? ' ne ed fo r :'
the .comi ng ye a r ,i n ' the spring ; Inretu!':"n-, t he s~tt1ers
would sell. al l the~r ,fish . t o tbee e s uppliers 'a s pay ment f or
the g'oods . t ha t .they rec~iv~d : " A supp Lf.er knew, -e e reas e :
· roughly , how. much f~Sh he: could ' e xpec t from ~aCh '- famil;'! and
. . ' ' . .
kn~w..<!ppro,ximatelYhOW' m~ch credit. he ccul.d e'x-tend . rn . the'
fail; ~he yea r l y account wa s, com puted, ";nd any debits o r
credits were ' carried over' to the -fol lowing ' year , We s t
. .' .
Country supplie rs b egan to empl oy ioeal ' res Ldenc s a s ,t he .f.r
. ' '. ,
agents , and eecn community seen ~ll;d a merchant who manop':'
·o.1i zed : t h e sale .of goods wi th i~ . t he co~~nity. These .me r - . ..
c h.ants .we r e cornpi ete ly uO:"der the : c~ntrol of the . We s t cc u n t r y.
.,, / . ~ ~adeis .who :
, • • • . as ' the only ~pers'ons corn ing requkariy ' t~ New- . . .
found~aM were a1 c:>ne .a b l e, t o obca Ln 1;- e Lr-: debts . { s ~nce
the re ·.wer.e 'no' l aw courts) by f o re e " oJ:. ~ble t9a llOW"
: t he d e b t to .be caz -ri.ed o ve r i f nec e s s ar y from year
to ye ar _2.() ': •.' : ,:
-. The merchants gradua i"ly as sum~d the l'eading . ~oles i n
'mo s t ~o~~nities i .; ~o~'an ,lri;Bay aUli~ ':~:ronente'd ~ecenti'y'
. . . " .
. ~ . that these me r c ha nts .we r .e ' the ' '' a r i s t o c r a cy" 'Q f he r "com-
;nU"~ity .
. . .
in : the' c:onunun l ty , , ,:,nd were .anxious to di,spl~y .et us position
v ne never : poasd b Le . Th'e ,'purchase of rgraves'tone to ' mark' hi s
gr~';~; :' ,ox: ' I:h~ . gr ~~~ o<one ' ~t' ~he membexs of ·h ~s~ .imrnedia te
family, wo ui 9- b .e·a Clea~. 'S :i.9il .of. ~i s ,p riv i-l eg'e d so~-ial an d
"" - ' ~ "
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economi~ ~ t~t~"s within t 'he co~u~ity, no t; only t:o'the pre.s-
:---.---- . '~nt j,nhab i tients , . but a lso' to :' futuI:c .g'enerations·. By mad~-#ng
",~. . ' . :.' . , - . ~ . ,' , '.- " .
his grave w i t h a ·.pro~ess'iqnal graveston~ that" others . c out d
not; 'a ffo r d ; the--,'in·erCh·a'l).t COUld'-:.use thi.s marlte~~a·s ' a" visual
indi'?~tiOn" of ',h i s, lea~ing soc~ai · status ~yen in death .
'u~ l ike 'other 'r o g i ons : of' Nort~ ,Ame r i,ca'; '"Ne wf oun d .+a·ild _
.."..J
' . '1·
: '~r~UC~d !tem~ th.~ ••:.e:..co;"'ec t~de:ti rel< ~ith ~:i: f~S~~::~
: ,! Graves~ne ·~carving . -li ke so :ma nyot~~;:cra fts, ' d i d
....: .... . . ' ;' n~t d_eye'~p,,, '~~ NC,~ fo~~i~nd " b~~a~~e 6 f ,,,thi:,, '~p~~s is' on t~,e
,-f ~sh~ry . Ma s,on~ :wj;lr e no t need~d ?i: ~h~ i,~ ~a~d• .e'spec·i~llY· .
'~i nc~' 'a lmo~t .a ll of·~·the b0u.se~.were .~ui1t · fr~ 'flo o d . Si nce
"lost ~ommunit:i:es oper~'t~d , on a c redi t 's ys t e m, wi th t he l o c al '
.;...:::.::;:::.:::o::,:~~~::::::::~tt:a::::~:::~::~~::r:~:s~he . ."
' ~ad to .,i:?e s? ld t o the : ~~rchiu:;'t ~, -
· The 'e~fect b c :,t hi s ' empha s 1"siQn '.the fi shery in t he
.. ~e~~loP!Uent o ~ · other ' ~t"ats i s also evident . . Hand wea-';'in~'
· . : - ' , ,' , . ' . : . , . . ' ' . " ," .
d eveloped i n mo s t r e gion s . of Nor t h Am~rica set tl e d by Engli sh ,
i!Mlig~.a~ts du r ing . the ' e.,'~ iy i ;tlo ,' s . ' p'r~ar i ~y' o~~ o f t he '
, ')ec~~ss ~ ty ~,~r,odU·,c.~ c~othinq ·~o~. ~n~i~idual · · ·f~~'~:Y . ': ,I n 'r







c>f~undian~: e x cept' ~n the , ag~i.cu i tpral . r e? i o n of : the Codro y'
·:>va ~ lex..· ":'hic!t w as se ttle~ by, :~igr!':.~t s 'f r om N~)Vl<scoti·a.
· .Materi~l a~Q. , : ~~~r~ially-prod~Ced 'c l o thi ng, has ~lway,s· been
· ·, p~rCha·sed . fr~m , th'e Locaj, " n:ercha n t as p art -6f th e annuai 's uP-.' " , I}
. - • .p·~~cS : ~~at ~,;;e ' r:'ceiV~d o n cr~di ;. . Eve~ 'm~~~r~.~~ 'f~ 1; ,'. ' ~,." .
.: '.. ' ' . . .' ~.
' .., " ,p a t chwo r k ~qu.i l ts was eome t .fmes ,p u r cha s e d' l Natural dye~ ma de
'f r om wi ld plan t ,s wer~ rar~ly ~~ed ; .A.q a 4-n, 9o~er,cial ~Y 't>~~_ :
" ,' , ' . . _ .' . ' ' 21 ' '. '
~u~ed ',dy,~:w~re P~:'=C~ll.~.e,d f ro.m the merchapt . , ~
, .' 21F6r~ .;. 'discl,Issio n of th~" : eflects of ~~is ; po;iii.~a l " ' · ·
a nd e'co n omi c "p o li'c y on t h e tel;(ti le t radition see : JerJjy .
;~ri~~~~~;f~X~;~:di;~d~~~~~~ ~~~~:~f~u~ei~~~~ : si~~~~;'~S he~.-
Nat~onal M~s~urn o,f ,M~n ., Na t ronal Muse~~ _o f ..:C~nada . 191.4-75: .:





' . I " . " '.
Beca';lse o f t~e comp'leee emphasis on ~~e fishery, a nd
" ~he , crceee nafure. .of ' the ecorio~ic;sys~em which ' ~esul:ted from "
thi,s emphasis, c raf tsm.en not -c onnac eed ~il::ectly w:itl) :t he- ,
fishery were nbt c ommo n on the is land'. Craftsmen from
" " .- .
Eng land' or Ire l a n d, WI;>U'l d fi nd ' "?" ~~po :r; t;uni ty ~~...r~C~iv~
_ . pa yme n t .fcx thei'r . services. This l a c k of .,c r a f t s men who
could piOd'uc~ cbj e cea ,n.o t connected ~ wi th . n h e f{~h~ry ' p az-.
· ti,~lly e xp l a i ns the Lack of large numbers of ,gravestones
" , h.efo.re '1 800 , ' and a lso ,th~.need to purchase these ;.narkers Lrr
· eng'l~'nd ' or :· :irela'n~ ..:.2 · .' . . .
. ' '~~~e' gra~'es tcine patter~ . fo und 'i n Ne wfoundland wa s-:- -.........~
. Lnf'Lue nc e d b~an~tfier a t ti t ud e th~t ~as co.:.mo~ ~"r\ng t~; d
~~S~_·-:,~v-:e:-n_t~;.?:-!th and, e i,gpt.een.th..:.ee~~~e,~ost comm~~t~es(__· _
in Newfcund La nd , t he'me rchant would freqE.~ri.Uy:--,-l>e-th~~:y\ .
re.si~~t Wh~ c;ld aU'or .d t~ pUic~a~e'. , ·a gr~ves~one . M,any . ,\
mar chant.s , ho wever" looked upon th~ re s Ldence in, Newfound - c
l a~d ~s ~l'\lY t~mporar'y , ' and considered Engl~nd a~ thei r
. . .
home ~ , Whe n. cti ey came to New-foundl'and , they ke pt t heJ.r
property ·i n ' , th~ We s t Gou~try : and plann~d ~o ' return i ~ 't he
. . -' -' '. . ,. ' ' . , . : 1 , ' . .
future . ~, :Af t7r ' several d ecades on -Eh eo i s-Land , . t hese mer -
. . , ,
· chants W~uld '; f~eque,ntly retire to their r ee f homet.dn Engiand . ---::
. . ,
~_~~,--!I'h:us-i--the'-c~-J::y';"'r=e~'~d~en"'t J.n:-~ewfo';lnd l?"nd ~ho would 'mos t '"
" -. ,.' --,~ ~ I n , contra ~·t , · "for example, in the Bos ton area t h er e
.•-- - -\.-,-were"a t .,l e as t fHty. wor~in<1 s e c ne c e r ve c s by 110 0 ; see G.
, _ '~~i~:~t~~;~'~:~dSa~:~;:~o~~~n~a~:r~tffi~r~, G~~~~ ~




'be able-to 'purc'hase .a g r ave~ tone · r etur~e ll. to England to ' dfe ,
This practice ' a l s o r~~uced t he n'unibe~ ~f . grav~~to~e~ used: in
. . .
These econorrdc and ' socdeL fac~ofS' sitjnificant1y..-i nfl u- . .'
enceo t~e gravestone tradition ~in N~~found1a~d~ "a nd ~xpr"~in ':
t~ a large extEm~~ ' the- ' ria ti.ir~ ~ of th~s trad;.t~~n·. "The s e - , " -.
" ' . , .
mark:~' .wer~ ' ll se~ a's . a~ ~xP. ·r.e~ sion · o~: : contact'.of.t.h~ ifv~~~
with . the- dead . The .s o c t at , f ~c t.ors ~ .
chanrie I o fSQDi~~~iridicatad by .,the actual . '~._
- - - --g-r:::s t one pa t t e r :i , ; poGit'~tb;-i;~t 'i;t=--;;~c~
7""of a . g r ave s.t o ne 'wa s ' controlle:d Laz-qe Ly by.."e xt. e r-na L norms,
an d the vla~bilitr ' 0; , e~~ress~on was. not , ~re a t.'
In orde~' to under strand , the extent of thfs viability ,
, . .
. a dd e chr-onf c st~d~ i,s neceasary ~f. , the ty~~~" .d i ::~~~but~on.'. . ... r
. (' . an~ ,.origi ris , o ~,' the" ,~rave' mark~rs tha~~d dur~ng.
_ ", this s .tudy . · .The firS~ti~is .S ?rv.:y will , ~~ecif:-
~rofes'io,';.lly -p rOdU,e~ mark~r~ used .in ,' ,
. ~~Undl ~n.d...Prima,rilY. before ;' 1.860: , ' These marke~, c~r~ed < .
.. _.... ':, 'jo~ , ~ tone,.w'rl{ b~ ·d~.SCUS5~d . ~ i'rst s i nc e t~ey ; ,.~;e da~a~le-- . "
. each s ccnc . c o n t a i n s ,a date of d eath--and. their or.igins can : .'
. ,
. . " .. .. .. . ,
'_~om~ t~mes b~ , t;,raced, :: Slnc~ _""' :ma~o.~s sorrieti~es. ~i~ned a "
. stone wi~h t Fie i.r surname a,nd p lace · o~ ~~,sin!ss , us ua l l y a t
t~~ 'l ,?wi r: end. of 't h e atone . Following ,this d;i.s.cuss.io~ · of
professional~ gravestones, t he lOCiii ,varieties wili. be ".
- /.-C--~4-~'. ~~~~~
disc sed . ,These ma~~ers" 'were made' by c'ommuility 'residents
rom locai ' ma·t.e~ials , such a s wood .cc field stone .
As pre~ious.i~ . ~iscuss·ed . three m~j?:r: .t;pe~ ,Of qrave- .
stones were-;,'i;ls,:d in' t he British I sle s by th~ '~ighteenth
cEm!-:ur~ ,. t~e. headstone , . r e cu"rnbc n t · slab .and c~est . ~~mb'~ •
S inc:e .most·-g ra~estones used in ' Newfoundland before -1830 were ;
, ma?e Ln the-:B:dt~sh Isles 'and .ship'~ed , tc; the is'_land , the
. .. ' . '~ewfOllnd land formal pattern shouLd -resemb'~ t h at . f OUlld in '
~. the Bri'fish I~les. : In fac t , only ' a portion of tJ;1,is .formal
pattern . was carried over into Newfo~ndland.
. ' . ' .
Table 1 contains the ~Umbers .0 £ qreveatonea .b y decade
and ' .t.he Lr forms that' w.e r e recorded in ' the .,?omnluni~ies
. studied . From thi:. . t <)lb l e , . i t . is obvious t h a t t h e headstone
is ,overwhelmingly the most . common type of ma.rker found i n
Newfoun~Uand, ' Although recilinber;a~. sl~bs and cnes.e t~ffibs ' w~re
US;d ' ex~e.nsiv:e'ly in ' ~:ng ia nd , th:~ir ,p~e s en~e . in Ne';"f~~~dla~d
: . '. . .' , . . " , ' ..
these , three types, ' and th~_foie . ~'qu ld ' be the chea~e.s t to
s_hip .
One Of, the f e w examp.Ies of the use of. a chest tomb
fn 'Newf o u ndl a n d 'po i n t s . ou t; these :d i. f f i c u 1tii~s . Whi'Ch mos~
likely wo ul d have' oc~urred • . ~Th i ~ ches 't< "t omb (photogz-aph 23 ) '
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~Rl\VESTO,NE DI~TR~B(JTIO.N ' BY F~RM . iN - TIME
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i~ Brlgus , . and it: is -a lmost ,f i ve feet in . he ight, end jse ven
feet in l:ength'. This t omb was mOst like ly car~ed in Ireland
.~nd 'shipped ~ .NeWfound ~~nd: .: u.n~.~ .~e~b ~~d ~ ,.Ther e '. wer e over .
fourteen- pieces .c o thi~ tomb , ancr, the"cos.t of sh~pping
wcw Ld app roximate th~' cost o f . transportin~ fo U:rteen _head-~
. . ' .
. st~nes. ,T h e actu'al"cost of carving such 'a monumen t wa s "'al s o
" m~Ch' - more- ' th~n eh at of a simple he a a s·1;on e . 2J" The c ho dce ~f
- . - ' . .
the type of gravestone ' , ' the refore , wa s -determi n e.d- t_~ a c~r':"
t~i n extent ',by t he sh ipping coatis t~ .New foun~iand ; . rather
t.han per s c nal, prefe~e .nces .
'Th e; dis'tri~utio'n' of :..gra';csto,nes over .'time can .a l ,s o. . '
be s e en from the . eeea . in Ta b le 1. 'Unlike othe r re gions in.
.' .' : . , '.- .
~o'r-t:h America " wh er e g r a ve s t o ne u~age was common by .170'0 i,
seventeenth century 9"ravestones we re--;riot fo und . in th~
.·,Ne wf oundl a nd .ar e a s strveyed , ·a.nd on ly twenty .·~h;~e eight_- , ·
ee nth ce ntury g ravest'ones w.ere: r e'c a"r ded·. T~e .earliest
gravestone r~~r~~~~Ei~ .173:'" (the ·.~as t :d i 9 i t." O.f· t-he
' ?a t e -had br[;\en O~f) , ' a,nd marked t he .gr a v e of a Jenkins i.n
Renews, mo s t like~y~the magistrate in .c'he .r eg i o n at the
time ' (pho t.oqruph - 24). There are o Lder 'a t.cnes'. l oca t e d in t he
23 Por example , d .' We"l.s h stone mason ' s'.ac c ount · book
fro m the mi d- ni neteenth ce n e u ry i n di cates . that chest tombs
we r e at least double the .co s t of headstones. An a ve rage
heads to ne woul d cost is, wh i l e a chest t omb co u ld cost as '
, much as « 4 3j -aee s -Fr e d e r i ck Burg es-s , "A Wel s h stone -
Mas on ' s .Ac count; Book a Hundred Yea rs Ago , ':""Mon ument a l
' J o u r na l , 25 ( l~SB )., p • .563. . . ----
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Trini.tY -BOna~ist~ area . but a:pparently none datied before
" ;4 ", - " . - " , ..
1720 . . The abse~ce o f Laxqe numbe.r s of. gr.ilVes.tones be ,fore
~aoo r elates to many soci at . and economic ~actor$' effecting
the island .'~ devej.opnent; j see .~-b~ve , -P~ . i31 ;'238 ) . 'The
abs e n ce of gravestones ' be fo re 1800 wa s .e i.ec re'la ted ' eo .one
obhe c : fa~to~-7~~~ a~s·enc~ . of . ~lerg~men _ Ln most commu,:ities
be fo re t h e . nineteenth .c e n t u r y '.
In s n ccimmUll.i:t:~~s t ha t ' we r e surveyed ' fo r ,t h i s ' ~tudy~
t he ~uinb~r of grave~~o~"es · 1.n~rea~ ~d 'g r ea tly 'wi t h :t he
. , .
_a r r i v a l ,c 'f a, i oea l . ch u rch an d ~ ieI;g Yrrian . In ·H~:r;bour ·'Gra~e, • .
. for . .example; a n' Angli~~n c~rch had"bee~' e s ta~li~~~~ i~'
. . - " " " ' . ~
1765, and .g r av e s t o ne s were" in , use 's ho r t l y aft~ r ,~h i s date.
The eyeeeme e .tc u s e of qre ves tones correspon ded .Ln 'no at.v com-
.m1,initi e s ~ ' t he " bb ilq i n g 'af, a chu:tch "~nd th~ , e s t~bliSh~en t:
o f a c~urch;'s uper,:"ised burial g round .
This i~cre~se d n the J;lumbe r of graves'~ories sA·gnalled .
a change in ?lttitude t o ward t.'he dead; thj.s at-tibide was
" . . ' .
. introduced i n t o "the .co mmu m ty by "t h e churc·h . , 7-he -J o c a t:Lon
of e ach body ha~ to b'~ : ~~re ~ ui iy mark~~ wi .th ~'~o"~:;;siona~
grave.s.tqnes'. :rhe marker , had th~ fun~tion of ' pr~ven ting t h e
. .
uncoverirlg 'o f . 'a ' body d uring' t h e dig g-ing 9 .f - graves f o r oth~'r
'cornrnu~ ; t~ . rnernb~rs " Fr om th. "Vi.wPoint.~freligiOUS I.
, 24s e e: '" De s ~ri~t i on o~ oid'He~~st6ne Of 'l;2'4 ~t
CTr i n ; t y , " ~.News, August 22 , 1 95S , . p. · 5 ; ' '' A 2 32 Year
Old Re lic ~ Tombstone a t acnevte ee ," . Eve ning Te legram, ' ,
september 30 " ~9 5 7 ', "p ; 4 .
', s
. teachi~g; SinC~ the c~uill~; heldth.~ .ehe ~~'/~d; S~O:,~ ·
... ·~e· treat~d' wit~ !es~ct : i ndicated ' par,t i 'llli y thr~,j9ti -its '
bur:ial :" ~onse~ra~~d 9!'ound . · th~_ ma rker : woul.d 'l o c a t e the ':
ex ac t ~osi'tion' o f the ' bo dy ' to p e r m£t fu~ure pr ay e r s for ' . .
. . . ..
.f r eq ue n t.Ly cOl':tai~ r e 'li"gious .S ymbo·l~ end ve r se, and "wou l d
prqvi~e an ind ic~tion ..Qf . the. ~hr·i sti D.n . na,ture 0'£ the b urid
. . .
The o rig ins ' 0 :., t h e eariX- '9rav~stones '.used i n »r-:
found l~nd can be' t raced ~hroug~ t he s tone mason' 5 s iqii~ ture
. . . ..
a nd pLace 0'£ .~·us i ne·ss on ~he marker: "a nd thc.\ype ~f>tone.. · ·
i ts el f : ~hat was used. :Ve ry li t t l e ' q uarrying -eccx-ptece "i n
-,Newf9u~diand befor e . 18 30, 25 :'a o d ~there" wer~ ' f~~. trained':
'~ to~e ~a50ns " on _t he i ~,la.nd. T~~le -2 con t~ins th'e:~uinb~r ~i ' '
' s ign~d \jrave,~~n~s bY,o:t;i"gin before ~ B 6 0 , and t his - ci,arly :'
. -,sh~s . t he 'ea ~lY ori'gins "of ' mos t gra~~ storie:o . . Th~ n"~er _o"f .
. - . . . .
si.gne d s t~:mes ~ c~~ra~ely "r 1:7fl e c t s ~!'1e origins ,of mos t
, , ' " . graveston~s ..f o r ea~h " deciade ;
, _ " ~ 5S1 a te , was" q uarri ed i n the .·rri~ i ~Y a r ea, b ut , ",
apparen tly wa s ne v,er us ed for -grav estones, s i nce i t' s color '
would be e~sUYI i de~tified auri~g f"1e l d work; ' f o r comments




'. TABLE ' 2
ORIGINS OF SI GNEDGRAVESTQNES RECORDED
I N 'NEWFOUND LA ND BEFORE 1860 ·
. , . .
West ' Country Ireland St . John's
-:





S i nc e . e_a r ~; " 9 ra~e~ tone s in NeWfound;~n~. we~e ~arved
" in the Briti.sh Isles, . it is nece s s a ry to examine these
ear ;Ly stort~~_ as ' produ c t.s ~f -British:'cra£;t:'smen ~ He"w these
'. . - . , - . -. . ;
s t,p nes were act~ally orde:red and wher e tbey were ,o .bta i ned
w~ll\ .first _ be discussed. Specific stones se~t ' t o N~WfOU~i
. :- " , . ' , , . , . \
. land wi l l be 'descr10ed .'. a s ;we ll as how r e p r e s en t a t ive , ehese;
. . , ' . " . ' : " . , ~ '\
st(:mes were of ,t r e English ' and I .rish trad~ti(;:m ~t the :i~~_. ·
Thi~ ' sur.veyw.i:. i..l make, it 'c l e ar' that early graves~o'nes ': ~ ent
. to~nd~.and w~;-e ,l .a r ge l y chosen bY" econo",is_factors , .
with . the community memb~t,s related to the 'dea d haVi~g :,only
;a s~all pe.r t - eo . p la:~. in ' the ~ r cciristructi'o~. The 'gr o wt h' of
the 'se , JOl:l~ ls grav~stone-car~in~ tradition wiil be dis-




, on' the , ~sla·nd , the living -sti'll .ha d ' li~tle contr.Ql' ~vez:
th~_ir prod"uction:
' . ::., , -(.J.:- .
When a ·d.e.~ th ,o c cu,r r e d in a "community in Ne~fou~'~land,
the" 'liv i ng' had . t~ .dec i de. how t!l~Y, ";~nt~d to · ~ark. :a g~~ve,
and whether a Er~fessional marker would be ~~r.chased"· If ,
a .gravestone wa s to be' ce rved , the fami ly . wou l d conuec t; the
. . , .
iQca~ me~chant w~o would -obta ~n these gravestone:s from
craftsmen in the British . Ls Le s ,
. ' - .
'rhe family who .va n t.e d ' t he gravestone usually . di,ci not
de;idc spec:~ficallY' the ' d~ ~Or <;l ti~e " 'carv i~g ~'nd .; ep'i'tapn
To: T. 'Bird ·
. . ' : . ,
Inform Y?U of death o f my F';"ther
. Send you ' tierce of Furs . "
30 Beaver' skins, ' 4 otter skins,
.~O liar tin s ~ q yc ll~w fox .
send .me ·
c l o t h e s . .
l2 knives, 12 hatchets , s,alinon t w.i n e
gun
24'
41:i ft : br.l,.' 5/8 bore, caplin seine>
20 -fathom' long', 3 deep.also a .
heads t.cne
0,. ," Jane Brake
Died Aligust 23, 1819 "
age 46 '
verse inclosed for ',J 'ane
Ralph-.srake .
Died May 4 ; 1842
Age 82 "
Bird can pick out veree- for
. Ralph .
We have 'h a d a- very bad fishing ttiis
year'~ith Salmon & CO.d . . . :': " ~ . 26 , .
I}rake & "Br o t her s . . '
~ RalI'h Brake ,wa s b;r,"! '\in Dorset an~·sett.I"ed iIl: ~~ber-~Arni,
near" ccreec Brb~k': around 17'e . ' This "l et t e r was 'wr 'i t t e ri to
. . - . \
the-Bird. family,"~~r~h~nts fr m !).:.ulOlliinster Ne~t~~ >.~ . :-:
Dor:set~. _~hO had . p re~i se ls~ .a t·wqod.Y. P~i~t~_ B~nn~- ,Ba;/, - ,n~a~:
Brake ' s .h~m.e.. •:' - r • •
. .. . - .
' . ". , Th~:fftmilY " ~f , t he . ,~e~e-: s.e~ could' ~.i·V: the lo~a~. in~r": .r.
chant merely th~ : nQame and ;,date of ~death that ' woulg. be placed
on the qrave s tione , and he, would' forward . this ,i n f:9rinat i o n ' t o L.
•,t he' business ' t ';' r he ·repr~~en~ed in. theW~st Country or .. .J.
Iieland.: · Ag~' in - t .he' B.t;i~ish Isles " c~uld · t h E1'n contact
st~ne c~r~ers'in their' ~rea:with the order , and ~hen . the
~~~,:,~s.tone :~a~ c~mP le~e , ' th~ s~ppi:/~e,ss~l.~ouid· carry, ~ it" t~
• _ 3 Q~ew~oundland p-;rovi~c.ial · Ar~hi~es:- ~ie'at ' Bii~aJ.n. '
1 D'S' (Master~ Exhibits): 7 0 . , r.e t eer e 'a n d Miscellaneous
Papc irs _. Trade wij;.h ,N~wfoundland and Labrador, ' 1938-44 .
I .owe this refer.ence to D~ . , John Mannion , neper tment, ()f
... , G.eography! Memorial Uf"!ivers,ity.. . .
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" :'
_ . : . " I ', , '
ehe parti!=u-la r ~ewfoundland ..c o mmunity ~
The s e .ee r Iy qr-aves t.o nea sh i pp eJ; t o ' l;iewf"aupdlang came
. from, those .r eg i o ns · ~~ : t he British r ; 1e 5' t-~~ we ';e e~gaged' ·i n··
' t:h e Newfou~(nand fi~h'ery, .' ·'·Ma p. , 7 s~6ws>:~~e' towns i n the We s t
" ~ount~y wher~ spc~ifiC '. 9 r~ves tones re'C;:~rded ' in N~~f"o~nd1and '
' . ' ' . ,.' .
were car-ved , 'rnese "comaum ties in En g land were ~ lJ, r e i.e-
. . . . '... . , ' . ' . . '
."tively' close to the co ast , ) md ' shipped s~pplies eo .Newf ound-.
I e n d . Grayestones tha't we r e ' pu rchased fO'r us e .on th~
i's i~nd , a~parently were obtaine d: 'f~eim those ca~vers ~orking "
~n " ~o ~~ ta1 towi:s .i.n En~-land . M~r':~r~p~rchased frci~ th~se '
'; j " " , ' " - . ' " '-" .' , , " : " , -". .:
, cr,~ftsmen .wo u l d . no t .neve t o .b~ . s~~pped . long distances, ec ..t he( .... " . . .. . ' . ' . . .
~e1: . that " wou,1d ,ca~~.y the~ .t o the ,i~ land ~
. Whe~ " th e 'Shi'p·'. :a r~i .j~d . i ~ 't he ~pecific , port -Ln "'New -
" ,2 '.~or · t.h~ '·'G\icfi'.~~ities .":"'~~ ' tran spo.rt.i~l).g ', l~' r,ge , ston~s{ Yhor'se-dr ,aw:rr ';s~eds...or . cart~ see:,,· ·.:J . H. ..aeucey, The ' Is l and
W~~h~i~~~~~ ~f~~~~~:n~~: ::ep:~l~~t~'.~~ffil~~:;~~f~l:
Xlnivers~ty,o f , Bnstol , 1910),-P:- 5'4 ;' Rev:Hernert Pent.L n ,
"Ol d Portland , " Dorset Nat.ura l ~rOrY a nd Antiguaria~ -
Field Club, · p r o e'eecITii9"s -;-3"7lT9 " p ; ID. ' . "
~ -. 28;o~, ~'~~eSCriP't'ion '~f ,the di ffibuI~ie~, . 'in ' ~Pri9h t-:
i ng -a'<h e eds t.one s ee : Seamus Mu:r:ph y, Ston e ."Mad (Lon do n: ' .
Rou t Iedqa a nd . ~egan , .pau ~ . 1~66) , ' p ;,~ - .
. ~
" I










. '. , ,'
"
.':-:--
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~" •~erry1and l for ~xanipJ..e (photograph 25), _n ow' f a1 i en . ove r , ~nd'
. .
Y~ "c:ra c ke d , was a t l e a s t ~.i'9 ht' fe~t, tall : when st;.and~'n"g. "a nd
.approxim~te1Y . s"i...x~ tncnes thi c k'" Th'e t"~ansport.a'ti~~ . an d
" ;pri.gl1t~~g " 'of this marker. ' I10 doubt, '. posed . ~~ny dif f·i C;:.U.1-ti:s •
. A~ a lready -"dt ,s c u s s e"d ;; ~ocil,~ r'e~i de~~s '~hO wa nted a'
~ gr~vesto;'e ' woui d ccneece the tocat- merch~h"t who ~oUld"then - .-;',
oz-de r th ~ S~ mar ke r 's "i n · Eng 19 t'1.d ,_Or-J,.r,clil:Tld.---Na-n~y~mo";~~th~s"':""~~--::-~~
" '.: ":' , " • . . . ;. : . ' . ' : 1
. ~ , ~ater; , the £l.t0!1e -wou ld arr Lve ' at · ,t he s p e c d f f c. . c,o~unity, i n
. New'found1and, and c ould be p laced on ·'"the grave . , By e xa mi n -
, . '. ' 1 .
i:ng s pe cific markers r e c o r d ed i n Newfoundland. ;'t h i s co n t r o l
. ' , , , . " , - " . . \
. ~f . :he 'e~~l Y ~r~ve,se.one t~~.d~ ~i~n b y cary~rs"fn t~,e 5ri t i"s h
" "I Sle s w}l:I; ~ecom~ mt;>re c~ear. ~9 .: . " . .. . ., "
his " P1~~e o f r 'e,Siden?e , th,e 'orig i n o f most early g'~a~e­






Photograph 25 . Wil li am Saunders stone , date d Ap r i l , 1770 ,
Ferryland .
' ., ·
» » ~2 5 3
. ''' ,CRenews ( pho to~rapb:~ 26 ) . for example , J.8 obv:i!ous ly C{_~:d,
from the type o f grey limestone quarrJ.~d l.~ 50UJhD von .
The inscrip!-ion on' t hJ.S eeone rea?s: .
In Memory of .-
Mr . John Lnlb:cey of Paignt.on
a.n Devon who departed t his -
Life. the 16 of- Octr 1770
Aged ·S~ . ' .
I
25 4
Photograph 27 . Thomas Limbrey stone , dated October 23,




John and Thomas ' Lirnbrey may have been .c l os e l y: r e l a t ed • . In
.;cas.~, . it ,i~ extre~e,~ll;k~'lYL~: ~h~ , ~~e, . mi'~on 'i.n
paignton; carve:d theheadsto~es, l oca t e d in Re newe c a nd thg..
Paignton churchyar.d .
died' on March 1 , ~~ 8 39, and ' a .n e ed eeo n e waa .p ur cha s e6' for he~ " j ,
gr~ve ·. , Tfle . ',to~ 0:£ thi~ mar~e~ ,.cont a i ns the nMe of ~he '-
. .c ar v er • "H • . CROSSMAN., ,Sc u l p .," Henr-y. Crossman was a stone
.c~rv.er WOrk~ng in ' Newton' Abbo,t . in_'oevon, a:t the time: His
workahop was lbcated at WollboroughStreE!~ in l83~,30 . :and
~e'Of his re~atives,. ~il~iam; had tak~n over ,th~ busl~ess
by 1864. 31 ' ., ,
The..·Wo o d1e y family ' in ' St .. Mary ' ch~rch , 'De vo n , c~tried
on 'a '~~our i·s h"h,~ .s tone ..cervf nq trad~ for ,ma n y years. ' ' Two
: heads't ones · i ~ : Rai~n~ori . appr~Ximatel;' ' t hr e e mn~s fX:'o~' St.
~ar;.y ' Church . conta'in s~gnatur~'of the' woo~-~ey f 'amilY " 'one'
dated- .17 85, an'~ : the.. ~the"r 1795 . " sev.~ra1 .o~ '~~od'1ey t proL
uc.ts were s hdpped to N~Wfoufldl.and.- · . ;"
. ~(J---:---.. . ". D ...~ J , ~ . '
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. A headstone.. i n , Br iglis (ph~to9raph IS) I . da te~-r septe,-
be r , 1 ~ ~.4 , 'cle a ~ l; ~~~ws WOOd~:~ ' -s si9na~ur~,.-but. ,the · n.~e J
,' ,o f ' th~ town i n Devon .Ls illegible ". " A -h e a da t.o n e i n .-Po r t d e
.' ' , ; " . . - ' . ".
Gr ave" (P.hO.t~9;~~ · 2.9l.~; ' dat~~ . l?ece~~·er '16 ,. , .1 ~ ~8 , · cont'~i.~S ' the
sina llemblem ''!fa t WQodley -used on :the.stQnein: Br igus . Th:j.s _ . .. :
e~ lem l .s bad l y . ~o~n o n the ,Brig u s Iliarke'r·, ",.but ,tJi.e · · det~iis
arE;' di scernible' hi- 'c ompa r i n g the . tw o sto~es ; A ckit¢le' . ,stone
. . . ". ' " , -\ . . ' '. "
i~, P6~t de ~r ,;,-v.e , c:1 ea~ ly corJ.~lns ~he ' ·~a~e . "wood l ey". on
"' . . . , the t 'oP,".a f th~ ..le f~ ' s t~f!e , ~~'-nd -se.. lfary Church - , '~?""tO J;l 'a~
~_ .. .' "." .... . , . . . U l,C. ..:righ~ •. :\ J Oh fl WOO d~~Y h~a~.~d '.t~e .'family, . 'b~sine !l: s .Ln .. :. ' , .xewec n ,Ab bo t in 11l30 • . '< ' ' ,' . ". ' : - -.';.' ;·: 'S :verai' ~otber so'u~h ' DevoR:.carv~rs ~~o';ided ~~ave~.. ' . , : . ' . ~ton 'f ? J; u s e i~ , Newf~"und iarid. ~ .9r~~es ~o~e in pe:tt~ Har-~
" . ', . ... . .. -, :, U~ .... .d~t~d ie~temb~r 'r e, l SI ?, ~ was ,~a~ve'~ 'i n : 'te'19~outh by
a ' mason n amed Knight . This most lik~lY. wa s John Kni9h~ , ' whO
.; ~;'rk ing '~t-:-b~~):~Sh.( ~oad 'i n ~e19nmouth ' in~ ~a,jo . 3·~.~ ,: J~'cob
-; Grant c';~ved a he 'aci'stone f o.u rid in, Pdrt de ~Grave " (ph o t 9g r a p h
. . . " ', . " , ' , ' ; .. "
1, ' right stone, . P.xxii11, dated'March . l '~ ' 1820 . The Grant
• ' . " . ---"" 1- , . " " ' , "
family work'cd as s tone carvers' in Dartrn outh,durin,g .t:h e ear1-y'" ,>
' ni ne t~e'~'th ~e~tury . 3'4 I n Fe-'rrY1an~, a h eadat.one da~ed Oec-- '
~ . : . . ' . ' - ' .
ember, 1:82 '1, 'wa~ c~rved bY:...a Devon,'rnason ,'by '-the name . of
' :. " . . - -------.... .',:~/ .
3.2p:~~?\ , '~ and 'S£; "' ~ ' 1 52 .
,3?I bid. , p . 144'.
: ,.' , 34p i~ot lis:ts ' t~ree Grants ,,"a s 'worki~g :i n Dartmouth i n




Photograph 28. Detail of Woodley's signature on a
gravestone in Brigus.
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Photograph 29 . Woodley ' s trade symbol on a g ravestone in
Po rt de Grave.
JPcthe r b tidgc . A ,Dar'~~~~~h ' craf fsma n'; pe.r~~~ , ca r ve d a
s t on e "d a t e d Noyemb,er . 21 , 1827 , f ound in Bi s hop' s Cove. I n.
eoe e Ki rwan, a s tone mar king. the gr av_:. of 'a~ Roman ca t.h o Li.c
. (see" a bove, p .158f was ',ca rved in .nevo n; "thou gh "the- name ''0 £.
the carver~ is now i lle9ible ~
Only one s t on e wa s reco rded " tpat-. conta ined 't he
.' of ~. D6rse·~ . ca~yer:' · T~is hc a:d s t one ,'-'-cont a i ;'l ing a,li3r ge
amount ~f verse , was' "f o und -i n Brig-us , and was · d~:t'e~ March '
2.2 , 1.S·S,0 . The _s ~on.e w.a s ' S iq~ ed -.swa f fi~·~d fro~ ~~Ol~ , : mo~t '
Hkely the JOSe~.h 'Swa f f 'l e l d :wh o s t; ~;u$iness wa s . ~ocate"~ on
'Ma r ke t ,Street, .ne a r "the .watei front~ .to i s 30 ~ 35 . ' ~he, .s wa r -
" '. ;. "-.. . ', ,", , , ", 36
fie ld bus iness had moved to We s t uu ay.aoad by ~,! 42.
~rade ', d irec ;to r~r'. o f 18'4-8 'do e s ' not ·li s,t. :any ' Swaffie1ds, o ut
. . . ~ . . . , .' .
t his stone in . ~rigus ~ndicat~ s that -the - fanli ~y wa s obv i ously
stili at wc-rk .
,The"e a rl i e S \ s ~qn~d s t.~pe .th~t was rec~r~ed 'd~ri!!.q .
this study i'~ . loc a t_ed in . ~a rbour G rac~,· ?ated . J",:'~uary 3 1 ;
1797 (ph;tog r .aph 30) • .-. This " '~arker was a 1 's o t h e. only ..st·oneo,
. " , . - "
recQrged that cont~ i n ed ,t he name of .<;1 carver fro m .1;he
Brj.s ~o l reqd.on. - The ' na me "Dri;s t o1" . is r;.l~ar ly vi~ib 1e a,t'
. .ene t~p Qf the ' s tCm~ , : but the,' carver ' s . n~me which pre.C~des
r.
, , ',' j
Photog raph 30. Wi l l iam Lilly stone, da ted Ja nua ry 31, 17 97,
l o c ate d i n Ha r bo u r Grace , and ca rved by a
Bri s to l mason , Go l ledge .
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it is.ifiE:!gibl;~ . Several 'letters of the- name can be r ea d ,
a nd bY' \ls ing ..severa'l trad'e direct'ar ies ' publi~hed at ' the
Edward
Golredge w.~.s . w6r~ing a~ a '.'"marbl masel " ~n- ,i r i 's t o'l .i n
1775.i7bu"tadirect~rYthatwas •. _ . '.
the .s tone . :1~ Harbour c r ec e was mad '. f~ils to lis t · a Golledge
"a~, w'o r k i n g 'i~ " B~istO l , an ' Ob Vi 9'US- " ~i~sion}a . '
~he prac'!=.ice o~ nason 19n109- s to,l)e~ i n , t h,e 'Watai~
f o.r d . area "o f- Ire ~ and " appe -5 to .be less cemmon c.ha n that o£
masons in ', ~li-e: : We s t ~ countr but '~he Irish .,origin -o f :na ti.y o f
",t h e Qrave~tones :fOUlld in New~ou.nd land - -1,5 ::'='llr. __I~, 'tr~ 'o l d
· ·ch ur chya r d . a t Ba llybricken "1,0 ~aterf6rd ,. for ~xarnp l e, ' a
table tomb "\ia t e .d , Ap~il 26 , 1829 , . contains an almost illeg ible. .




i nq" thi s . desi9'n .~ ~s't li~e ly. t he s e stories vc r e used;' in . . '
. ' , '
wa ter.for d as -table to~s; but to -sa~emoney, · O~lY. :th~ .xcp
", . ,~~ s "shi pp e d t:o:Newfou ndland " wherE!:' it: ;"as Us~d as a l)e ad- '
: " stone .....
A c~met~ry at St. : john I s A:lley i n Wate~'ford"_~as
:: . ' . ' . ' ,., ', ' " . .... . , - ....
c • ~ c lea r ed of i es mark~:z::s aboqt t~&n""y year,s ago , and the ,grave -
, s t()n~s 'w~re:~ ~il ~d in s 'i de 'a: .~Ui~~?_ - ~'tf~P;l n~xtto t~e:ne~.;. . ..




dati ng from the ea r l y 1~O O 'S(PhPto'9raph' 31) are m'ade of .t h e .. ' .
' ~ :·...._sam~ ~at~~.ial ·ancl, ~i·:tain an "id~~t'ic~'l 'de~iqn ' t o ~~ver~':1. : ~. . ' .
:':~ .4~~~~S~_~~ ~ ·. ~ec~.r~e~·\n·· ~eWf~~n~ian~: .: ~ . ma.~ke(~: :P~~; ~.~ ~ . " ..'
' .. . Grave- (pho~raph 32 ) 1.S t h e bes t eXilIllple of this t ype. but
. • 'the r e are identicar' 'stones .Ln Uppe r . I s l a nd COve , Br?-9 us ~nd
. .' . .
. the s,illlIe ~eme~e~ in P,?r t.. d~- Gra~e '. : ~he rE! : ~~ones .we r e C~-~~E;d . · ··
~ '~y' the' :same ~ason_ i n w~~erford , . and ' ~hipped . tO · N'~fo""ndi~~~ ·. : :
Th e onl y "9rave ~ t~ne : Si'l ri~d: by an -i r i sh craft~IlI~'n " wa ,s ' , . . .
,.: : :":.~~~rded ' i~ : 'B ri9'US " ;~.i.S·;·:~~ s ; c;rve~ . ~~ ~ "'~a~:~~f~rt :~a~o~:: . , ~ l
"named Ke n nedy, ' and,. is debed July ' 3, , 185 7 . , .In ,1 846, . a , He01:;y
Ke;n~d'y. wa s \ o'O ;,k in g.· a t .3 ~ JOh~ l ; Bridge' in ,Waterf~rd. ' ,~ery
cl ? s e .~~ ' t~e ~c le~ rel:1 · c~m~ t~~y;- at. ' . s·t . ~~'~~ ~.~ /'i.;ley. 3~ \ '
-r
. 39 ' ,~ " . . , \ .
r . Sl.ater, Na tiona l commercia l ' Di rec tyPli of Ireland:
'IiC!Udi n!f ' ': i n Addit{0n to the _ Trade s ~ Lls t s ·, '.A p aoet~ .; ~ ....
~ ~~~~S~~B~~Ied ' DE;~;ie~ ~Pd~~~~t' ~9~:'; "





Photograph 31. Broken gravestones inside the ruined
chapel at St. John I s Alley in
Waterford , Co. Waterford.
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" . -. ". '. " ' . ", , : :
)<.~~~ed~~11~~re· wor.k_~.ng' a s ' m¢l~~ent.a _~·"masons .un't .n . ~.t..: , lea~t .
: ~,8...9. ~~. •. , . wv:.. e7 4 th.~i~ b.USi.n~~s wa s lo.cat. _~.d ..a.t parne.r.7'. "" i~ .
.waterfo~d-. 0,. . .:-:~ '\ J .'. .
".' , -. " The ' increasing' ecope or the , Newfoundland -trad~ ' ln' t he
', - , ' ',: ' ...... .. , : :. .
· early .'nineteenth century l i s inc1icatedby se ve ra l gr avestones
·~:_t were ' c~~ved -~~. othe; - re-g.ion ~· ~f\~e - B~~tiS~ _ l si.e~ . : _,
stone in '-Harbour Gr ace, . dated Mq;y 1 2 , 1 8 3 3 , was ' ca rved by ..J.
Smith of Liverpool ; a : stone in Brigus , d a bed October . 4 , ' 1 ~ 5 0 ~
. - . . ' '. .
c ar ved by a Whitelaw i'n .-Londbn , 'and a 's t orie in St". -zrotin's , ,.
· d~te~ August- 1'7 . 1854, ' ~a~ c~rved '1 n G1 asgow by a Mossman. -.
"",.' 5U~~~ys 'in' areas of , Newf~~ndland n~t visited ' d~~inc;
. . " .' ,
thi's study wo~ld no doubt i ndicate t he pxeeen ce...of g r~v:e-
" , ' , ' . ' , ' ,- . :.,
stones 'ca r v ed before 1 8 30 s igned by ' wes t ~ Cou':ltry or ' .r e ish ': '
· .. . .'. , ." , ' , ' . . ,' , " ..
craftsmen . A woman 'i n Port de GJ;'ave ca n r eme mber that a
qr.aves,tone:': 'onlY r ece n t l y r'7rn.o~ed~ , was car~eci ·.in Br{~to~ " i n : -!
, Devon .
The ' r e latively. large ' n urnbef ' of' signed ~ravestones'
entirely explained by the Domination of 1;.he ,s ou t h, Dev.ori mee-
. ' , . . ,
: c hiin t s ' i n particular r eg i on s of the is.1:and. Tr a de between
.. . .
Newf?un~iand ..and ··,th'e .we s t ; coun.try .eoox , p~ a~.e ,p,et~een
" " , ': ". , . .'
t.er , Live'rpOOI., ' ·Birrni~gham, , ~'Bromwich.',
" and Bristol; and; i n Scotl and , those of
a~GreeriOCk (Manchester a nd Lon~ -r-
I. Slate ,~'~ . " . . , .
: . , ." 40'I '. Slater , Sla~er lS ~. Na'hona l Commerc:l", ,~: cD.i r e e -
.!:2.!±.,of ' Ireland (Manchelilter : "I . Slater & ,co ",~.,-m:-, .
'..~.-.-, - '. ' ' ' J. . ' " '. ' , -, .:
\ , .
. 2 6 7 '.
specific . par,h'. The Sou~hern Shore . ' after .ene rni d-
.e!9htee~-th ~entu~y ',' wa~· .d~i~~t~d .· by ' b.u~;ines$ in teres ts '~~om
~uth ' _qevb_~.~ian't;1 a . l arge,. ri.~_er ~f ' graves to~e:i f:r~m ,' t h is
par t . ·of _Ertgi~nd ";'o'ul d no t b'e umisual: ', The 'conc e ption Bay
. " . , ' . .
"r e(# o n , .howe";'e r , r~~'e ived.merc·h~nts 'fr'~m no rth' a nd ~i:iUth . (
~:~von , ' O:;r ~~t l t he Bri~tQl~ar~~ an d- the cbanne·f ' -·;~~·~~~5.. ~~.
.',.' . ,', .' " - . . .' ' - '. :. _~"':- i '''''''- ': _ - '_, ','
In s p ite o f "thi s dive l;si ty o f .t rade , ' mos.t; s i gned qraves,tones '
. , .
. .
that w~'re ~e.90 rded' i~ th.e"c~ncePtio~ 'Bay area also :..rere . .,
carv"e4. 'in: so~ Devo~. The ' reas~n 'f~r ~his cc ncenecae.ton Of,
g~a.vestones f~om ' this r e gi on o f E~giand -ma y. be 'expl a~ned in\"' ,
p~rt 'by ,':th~ typ~ 0 ,£ .mat.eriai " 'tha~ was use~ 'f o r t~e'8e ma~~e;r~ .42 .'
", . - , .
~ n 'Dor s et a nd Devon, ' t wo ~ajo:r: , ~ Y'.Pe s · ' o t' lime"s't on e









. the Purbec~ and"~Poi"tl~nd ' fo~ations •.'4 3- Major quarrie, 'h ave .
- -. . :' ","44 - 45 ' '' ' 46 . 'been" .Locat.ed at Swanage.' Portland , . .and purbeck , and
. _~ atone : fr~ these _~:9ion~ , 'ha~ ; b ~en used ~~r ' l ? cal' graves,t~n7s
. since : the early ' 170 0 ' B• . ' This. 's t one · c~n , be "carve(l' qu i t~
.- ':: r:. -. - "'. ..", ..' .' . • - " , ", ' , : , .'
easily and was used in a l l · t yp e s of o rnamentaldecorat. ion 'on
" bUi ~ ~.in9~:. ·w.ryen ' tt1 .is .ty~e of s ton~ . w.~~ (~~ed f~r ~~~~~ ~ - .









. \ . ~ ~to - th·e 9tO~~~ and · ·~iS qUali~y : ;.;.id~ . thi~ t~e ·~f· ·l.ime .S~On~··
· ~eiatively experi~i~~·.
· Th~ ·l J.me~~~e that' was q uarri e d in south - oevon ~as . ·
~reque~tly r~fened t o' a a . -li me stone " 1n ·grau~~e~e · ~_7 o~ . :
'":. S~~PIY ~oevoni~~ ·. - l ~mes ~one •• "48 - . 5~'il . qu~rri~S· th~O;9h:~~'t ...• .
: ·-,o~yon . locilt~d ~~Il t: 't he se deposi·t~ .prod.uded .s·uppi i;':~- for
· 16~ai . storie. m~sons.:. · ~ua rrie-s,. - w~~~ . ~ocate~ '. a.~. piymout~ ; ·.
'I'o :qua y , St . Mary.c.hur ch, Babbacombe , 9~ixharn , Pe t it T~r,
" 'To t nes , ' Dart i n9 to~~_ Berry pome~_Oy·, . ·IPPlepen. Ogwell,' ~'sh",:" "
· 'b u r .t on , .. New~on Abb~t a~~ ' chtidleigh: 49 This ,tYP~Of ~~~e-
~'tone wa's n~~ ~s " p~rou~ as: ·i:.he-D9rs,e~ V~rie't'iE!S ' 'a nd u~~allY: :·'.<: ·
, .; ~ .:c,oml?a~t ~s : a r~l~.' : bu t ' . : ', • ~:f.~~n· pe~etrat~d by ' ~snla l,~
4 7 '. ' . _ ' .:. .':' ' . , .:, '. : " .: , 0 : ."_ ' > . ~ "' . '
\ Gre.at Br i tain• . q r di na nc e -Geoloqlcal Survey , Report : ": .":' "
. . :.~t.t~~~dO~~~~~~:~~voim~ ~~::la~~~:o:n~:;::n:~mer.~ .:
. I1i39 ) ~ ·p . 6 8 ·fL. · . , : ' "
-. -. " . 4 8Rev • W.S ~· s~ond;; , "Re~'ordS of' the '~OCkS ; , or; N~tes
~~~~u~~~TI~; ~N~~~:.la~~s~g~aIT!~~~ n~~~~~ .'.
I872r;;--p: 2B'6'ifor:-a:-rec~nt ':!l u.rvey see : Great Britain . ,
Natura l Envi ronment Resear ch Cou ncil , ' Brit ish Regional '
.:;10i!lc~~~~;:~~tp:~9U~~O ~Lo,~d~n : ~ H.er ;Ma ] est~ ' .~ ,, ~.ta t.i_~n.-
.: - 49Howe, ~eOlOg'( ~ BU1ldinq St o ne s , p . 1~~ ; ' for c om-
ments abo ut q uer r ae e an s o uth Devon s eeals o; J ohn Britton -. .
and :Edwa rd liIl!d l ake Brayley , Devo nsh i r e and Cor nwal l. tHus .. ..
. trat ed "f r om o riqi ng l ' Ora ' n S £:i Thomas"AIlom, iii.!:!. . --'- .-, ..
~e}i~ri~o*;' . ~~,\i: :;, i~aii~a~;~Is~:,~cn§;) , . '.
-p , 98; "some Interesting F, ets about the 'Gr a n i t e Tr.~de i n
1867 ," Monume n t a l J o ur na l ,. 9 .( 19 42) , pp. 61-62 ; ' 67 ,- Walter
E • . ,Mi nc h 1nt on , Indus trial Archaeo lo gy in ' nevon ' (To t;ne s .:
Dar t i,ngton Amen1ty . nesear c o .r eu e e , 19 6'fi)' , PP:-13:-1,7 ; D. St.
Le g er -Gordon , Devons hi r e , Co~ty Books Series (Lond on :




, 'I ..~' .
J
.. "~ '.
• ' ". ,,~i ;, bfdaicit~,; 50 ' ; h i s,tone: w;;s blu.-grey~ri' col~ur . ' .
. ~rid ' its,~ c~p~~t' tex t,ur~ d~d :n6.t· p'e~it~,.Yritt~n·~ i'{~· 'c ~rving . :
u~ i'ike \~~. limest;'n~ ' quarr ied :. i ~ ehe puth'eck -portla~~
- . . .:" , ~ " .' , ' . .,. , : ..' .:
.. r e,gion , gravestones mad e ~rom ' thi s ,' so ut h , Of.!,vo n. 'limestone '
: ." , :' , .' ," . " " .. . .1" " " '
c~Uld :.7ece~ve .1it:t'le m~~~,:t~an rette~i~g.' .ti e ccca t. Lv e o r :
~~yrnbolic moti fs ~ould ' not" b'e ~dd~d ," a'-~d the s e limf.1;-9- tion ~ '
re~uced th~ ' d ema"nd f~r . t his t.yp e .~{ s~one over-','the 'Do'r~ ~ t
.~~;feti cs ..51'., B,ecause :~f ~'hiS ' ~ti.~ti tY:;' Oevonill~ l imeston:~
. mos~ ~iik~ely ' wa s che e pe e th'~n " ~h'e . Do'rse~ va I:ie ti~s ~ The , ' . ,, -
' , " . I ' c c .'.· " ' .
actu~l " ca.r~ing of , .the llrav,!!s~one" ,!- lso .w~uld requi,;-e l e8 8\- ,"
t'i~e , and ,re d.~~e the ·.c~s t 'of ,thi ,s ·ma r'ker .
, ,
Many ,o f ,t he e arly 9r~vestQnes in .~ewfoundland are , .
ciear~y ~m~d~ f~~m' ':s~uth De von ~i~e~.to~ ' ;Pho teq-r aP h's .10, P'~-l54 , :-:~
<t:~~.'~j) . The ' l'a i g'e pr6P.ori~ ori of ..B~"~n~d ' g~av~~tp~~" "'1n ~h~ -- ,;,'
i'a'l~lid inad~ f rOll\'t~is', ' ,type ',, ~f ina,te~iai r~late s-- parti~~ly to
~ ~~·. ,;ppar7t l ow 'co s t s ' ~'f · ·~,~es~.~ , ~a;'k~'r~ .: .. Me t"Ch~~t,~ , i~ , t~~, ' .. .' '. ,', ,r,'.""ncepti~" .Bay a~ea tiaded'~e9ul~rlY Wit~,.
. ' ~o " .: . " . ' , : ' .' ,',\. ,.: " '. . ,' :. ... .
Howe, Geology Q!."Bulldi nq StoneS', ' p ; ' 18 6 ; fo r
. '." simHar conunentssee : Charles .va nccuve View~_ ,the
the Coun t y 2! Devon; wi o m. 2!!. ' the '
• . Dr awn ~ fo r r a tion or -;
• aii'dInterii'ii"I Im ( n o.i1T ~"
p:-6"'-. - - ~ .
. 5 ~For ,e xampl e s :'of ' t h e typica l e labora te ," ar.ving fOUl1a '
.' . : ~~u~~~~,~;di~~'V~~~~:~r:~~~~l?:~~5l ~~o~~~6'5;~~~~. ~~ o,; ;i ,. ,~ci;. , . , '
, . un 'examp Le o f the v idespread demand fo r , qraves,topei:f ,~'
. ' · ~ ~ { '~ from Po rtland stone in' t~~ e.ighteenth ,c ent .ur y , a~d~ · tli r
.: -.4vc o s t s eees . Frederick ,Bur g e .s s , . "Eng lish sep'b:lchr 1 Monumen s : '
' ":"' :': ~:i:' '' tihe ••••• ~·_··.'c·~·'·l .
. ' :.' ,
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Photograph 33. Margaret Jacob stone, dated December 1 6,
1828 , located in Port de Grave, and made
from south Devon limestone.
.,
: \
"f/. : ": ". '. .f:. '. ' , . " . ,. . " ;72 " ",.'
a.pp~~~ ,:ti t woulp obt ain . g~~ es:tone~-from_ sou th ' oe~on ~~~ts . ._Th~ .I~'. r~has e. .Qf~ ,~h~.' s ton~s. determined l a r gely b~ ~he ,. '
f., , ,
eC?70 ie c;,OBts , and t he. che ap est -type of marker was u sua Hy
bOig t . Th e eco noJPic f a ct or ,.' an t u rn , would severc1y 11.mJ.t
"t ' eccr- tJ.ve ·,~ot.l fS o~ ~t.he. g:r:aves tones , . a?d e xp lain to a
9*e- t e tent -why ear ly Newfo undland graves t ones , ca rved
;
__~~ i~e l'i>' 'i~: s';~~h _·D~von ·, · ,,~r~ r~ark~blY 'p l .a i n ~~:-" 'd~~i~n ~ . .
,Wi h the· r ise of .t he 's t o ne carvi ng c.r.af t; i n St . John' s, tl).e
! (, !ns ~r~c tion ' Of ~he · 9raves~b~·e·. t66'k pface "-at ' ~ - cioser :'dis- .
~tan~'e t o t~~ _~O~~ l ~ c:ornrtlu~itY '~h~r~ . th.e ~ f\,. ~~r~~·r-~ w: ;;e ~~e~~
The -~iab i~it~ of ' thi s :'channe l 'of co ntact of ' the , i i " j,nq W~.th , . :
th.e ~e.ad, :" - howe~~r , d~~ J.lot : '.inc;~·~s e substanH~llY'.'
Th~ ' _r~se _. o.~ ·-t he'- s .tO'n~ .~inq~l(lde"~ Ln..N~~.fo~n.d l:~hd
. was': iaJ:';~i'y due "to . th~ c~angirtiec6:~omi'c fi;ta tu~ .o'f ' ~h~
cOlon/ ,:: ~U,~i ri9" t he , f ir~ t ' ~h~ee : 'd¢t:a~es' ,Pf : t~e : _~ fn~ te~:J.l th ,
.. "cent u; y;·. Newfoun'driri-a, sa~'an ·.i n_c; ea s'e in · - ·i~~· eq~n'6mic : a~d .
,~~li~t~l:a l::~i~~'e~'e rid~~~e ;: : , ~_~d ' -~~.ny , ~~,O?~\h'at" we~~ ' f~~~rlY
'. s,u~lhied· ··.b_Y ' ~~,s~ ' ,Co:~ntry:: ~·erC'~an~s.w~'~e rio~ ,m.anufa~ture~ _ ,o.n~.
. -' ,."," . ,'. ~ __ . : -, ' , _ . .' . ... _ .._ , " '-;::J -
(t.h~ .Ls Land, ,:. _J:W~h . :~.fthis . ~Ol,it~c.a l ..: ana, ."e:c~om~~ iJ:lde~end- :
'~·· ~~c.e <~~:~ ·.·. ~~i·99~~_~~ , "b'~':, t~~': ~~'~i6~'~ : R~~Qi¥~:i6'~~~Y: ~a·~ : "~~d.
.. ~:.. ·~he ~a~oi~pn.ic :~~.rs_".:'~.h i et\, :·isoiflt~,d :Ne,wfou6dl and fLO~ · EnqJ.~~9.
..: : ~~d:' ~O.:c~d .-her :,. , ~b _·_-be9"i'n : _t o _ ' ~~P'?rt :sk~l.ted ''' p~a f ~ sm~n' ,.t l?·.manu-c-





r ; '.".. 27 ; " .
. >.Mugrant> : es ~';'li 'hed .;•.:~~u; . :se~ice· ·"·t~.de, which
'. h a:d previously. .bee n availa ble- o n ly. ba ck ' i n En gl an c! . 52
The "I oe., i.: me;Ch4 ots !b e"gan ~~ ' l~k ~o ~'Q.. John ' s mor~
'. .' I
and . mo r e f or thei r sup p lies. a nd t h e Wate r Street 'mer~hants
. . in the ~i 't~ ' gra duat1y rePl~C~d 't!:Ie -'~e8t c'o~ntry ~nd I~i ~h
. ' .' ',' . - : i' - . - . ~
. bus i n e sses wnc were former l y contacted.
:. . ...,. . "'. ', 1 . ". . . ..
. . An unpub l ished 'c e nsus o f St . John ' s , -t .ek e ndn l. 794":
1 1 ~5 . rev~als 'th~~ nUmbers '~ f S k~ l ;'e~ ~r.if tsn:~~· ·~~o ., s:~ t-~
•• . " . · ", 1.-, . : - . . ' 53 ' " ." - ' .
tled i n the ,ci t y by . t he t urn of' the cent.u r v . Three city
resi'de~bi; , ~e re li s t e d ' in' t hi s census ' a ll ma sons : .res . ·Hayes . '
: .... '. , '. - ' 54' · .. ' . ' .. , \ '
'I'hat .~ . Todrige, a n,d Tho~ . ~a~kcr . , ·~thO~9h , these ~en· .could . .
have .ca~ve~ g~aves~o.ne~ t~at w~r~ ' sOl~ .in the ', ~t ; J~im' s
.. .. ' .
,I
', ~ ' .
. ,
.'
islli!~ " th~' - ~ost:Of ,a :- ,~in i~hed ;c;rave.s t~· "' '':'~~ld:. not b~ S~~ :
;;~.~~n~i:~liY :.c~e.ap·ei- 't~a n r if a :~ 1~~~ "s:on~ ' w~re, , sh~ ppe.d f~O~ .....
: Eng l~~d or · ~ rel~~d .an~. , ~a_~~~d i n ~ewf~u ·~land . _jry;the -.e~ri~
1830 "s ; howeyer. · tixede beg,a':! to increa!te ,b e t wee tl ,canada and
.../ ~~~fou·~d~a~ ~ : ~nd: ~u~ ~t6ne f:~m N6~~ SCO_ti~. ,~e.~~~ t~ ' ~e
sold a t th~\. .dOCks in St . John 's . 55 For- example , ' i n May.
1 830 , t he - -f~Uowin9 advert'i~ement a ppeared' ':'i' I). a ',i·st:.. ' J~h~ .,s
._. 'ne~spape r , ~~nounci~g ' ' t he , ~~:d~a ~ 'of . S UCh ~,1(:~i~men~' s«.
. .By -the 'Subs;c r ibers
Ji, .Qu~ntity 6~ squ~r~r(
Frees tone. . .:'
Of go o d q u<;,' l i ty" s uitab l e
for Building .
J • . -DlJNSCOMB ~ .,Co .
4t.h May, "18'30. 5~
C- S;hipme n ts of ' s ton e from Nova Scotia' b e gan t o I n crease tLn t he
, 55~or a discussion of"so me o~ ·t:hes e . qua r ries in , neva
Seot'i el se er Wi lliam Inglis Morse . Gra ves tones £f Aead ie ,: a nd
Ot her Essays £!! Local Histor y , Ge nealo g y and Pa rish,~ ,
I .2.! Annapolis Co unty .~'~ (l.? ndon: A. Smith .!iCO." ' '
1929j, p • .3: ~. I
56 " , .Newfoundla.nd Gazette , ~2;1l8 4 (May
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. Local Iller-c hant s who' received order s ', f or gravestones would
" ... - .
: 'ex t e rn a l .o ontiro L of the cqns~ru.cti.~n of grav:~stones La ~vi -
J .• • ' • d~~'t 'f r om, t wo rcieid c~an?es whi~h ., ~c~~:r~e~- ~~ ~,~ - .
appxoxdmatie Iy th.~r,ty · _ years , in t he ;bas~ c .' rna t-erial s ..used fo r
t h.ese matk e r$ o.nd thei r ' de5·i g n .~ carver 's 1\1 St . Jotin' 5
d:t'ct'ated what t;'~s o£ " stones ' wou'id ' ,bi<! U:se'd ',,'and the l~ca l
' ~e~~'h~ ri t or· '.r~siden't_ ha~,to '?i>~~~rm ,to 't~~s'e s.t;ies .... ~ ,I:
. . '. Between i a 30 " '~d '186 0 " the ' produ~tiori , :6 £ most ' g ra've-:
~tcine s' ,used :, i~ N~~foundland Cha~ged ' fr6~ ' thejBri~i~h ·. ·i ~le·s ·- " ·
. . " ' , -. -.
. t o:' the is land . i-t~ei f· . T!'Iis s~)~ft ~a8 ~ar~~d i n .: par't~ by the .
importatidn, of stone i 'rita Newfo,und1.and ,whi'~h could . be used
\, :' 'fo r gra~~stones _ ThJ.s new t'ype of~. ; "+," lim~"one
,'. \ J.llIported £ rom Nova aco et e, could be worked 'muc h , more exten-.
• '~"Ve11' t ha n th e ~O",h Dev.on variety U'~d ·i n ' 0 m"ny"~ar1ier: ·
r.. ~\e" . Thi' Ln m a s e d .b'1>tY,f0r "rving wa s met wi th a
ra~ :L a,.. change in the deccrat.Lve sty1.es of the g r avestones .
IC; --I
Befq$.e l 8~O . most markers were quite pl a i n , bu t now willows
. ; , '. . ' ' , ' . . .
antl 'u r ns ,b e g an': t o ·'appe a r ', ·. Craftsmen ,pr o d uced stones whi ch
..~.ri~ ;.~,~i~ :'~l~b~:r~·~~' _~. :~ ~ ~.~.' ,~.o:~, ~:..~a~~~:.:.~~e~se .:"~:~~~:~~~'~~~~<i : '
by , Lo ca l, -r-e s i'de n tis. b? t , bec~u s e> , car 'Yi.nq .we a now p~s~ i;.~~e ~.
... . .... .. \ . '






. '. .... ~
. ": ':: ' ,
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.M;SO~; ~.~e larq?iy re"Po~sili.l~ .lor th1. ~~";p~ ' cLq;; 'i~ .~ . .. .,".
.. styi 'e , ,and ' l oc'al ' re.id~ri.ts : ac cepte d . ~1 s: ; ·~a)~~ ~~~~~'~'~io~ : 't~; :'.
: , 'of ~h~ qr~',:'e ' ~rker • 58.:_ . Co" " . .. ' .":", , . ~,
Arou nd .'1860·, th e us~· 6f ::"'hl t~.marb~e 'beo~~ 'ci:)It1I~rin'" . .-.. '.'.
::~~~::m~::~:'~ds::::~~: "::::~~r.:i:~:~:~~~~~:~~ : : :
. 'expen~'ive" '~t~a'~ : ~~e l{me,~ ton~': Va;ie~i.~S f~~;r~~" .~~ed ; : an~ .
'~:::~,~ w~r~ .~ft~nm~~e l~ i ; · smail~r7ual~YS~an.~ · "
; .. .
·.o f.,.







The ' chenqe - .rrom qrav~stones made f rom . lime s t o n e t o
, wh ~ t e ,:,arb l~ wa k, qu ite e~~~me, .:and the " ~h~te sJ;p~e prb~i~~d:
: I . ' , , .... , . ' . '
.~'.: . a ' contrast to the subdued q;olors o.! ~e ~ewfoundhild ~and- " ....;;
sc~e . , The , ~u.se of. th is type of 'st~ne wa,s ~l~~ ap~,areritly \
· met with lit;le opposition" a~dag~i~; the ' cha~ge was are-
tat~d largely '?i, tre"stQv.~ " carvers', rather, t.hau . "t he demands
of loca l ,residents .
'. ,0\ '"unn~e _~~~"~~U~dta~~ , ~~h~ s " r~~':d cbenqe ~~, )~.~ a:.pear ~
aJce of t.he gravestone , wa s , me t ' i n England .-'by a 9rea~' deal 'o f
, . " ' .. , . '. "
protest, led not by i~s{dents., ' howe ver, but by the clergy .
" ~ ~n~.t~~~t~ 7en~~ry' re~ igi~UsrefOrnl~ 'compiai~e:~ , :ci~ " th,e'
r rise ·:or-;·9·t=.a.vestone~ made, ,f r om this ma't er i 'a,I" .by s~ating ; .
Look :,at 'our , own .jtemet.e r y' (Eiet:er) .with its v a r i e d "
and, hilly ,gr o u nd , . how changed wou l d be" the no w ":'- .
dreary prospect , wer,e '.it studded, not: wi t h ' a cold ",
~2-i~t~gP~~,~:~~~~~;e~o;~ie~~;sW~;hf6,~u~d~e~6~r~.~s es ,
"
. 61 · . " 0 , ' . . . " ". .. . .
Th~ophi1us .Smith, Origina l Desi9n s !2E.~
.aemo r i ai.s Adapted .for Churchyards '~ Ceme fer- t e sj . Cons1shn1:j' : '.
2f~ wo od ·and~ Crosses,",~ Tombs ; Altar',: ,
STabs, s c . .., together -wLt.h Remarks .on Burial - . ·
, stran Memorials , ,InscrI"Ptions, T,ext'S, ,a nd ',,:'
p. ; o r more rece~~ ~==~~~.~b~~t\~~ ~:~,~~~~~)~ir'-
· blefor gr~vestones see:Fre~erick' Bur g e s s, "T he White
Ma r b l e .Cc n t r ove r ay ; " Mo n ume nt- a t:"Journal, 1 5' '-(1 ,948) ,: p p . ,
301-304, ',3 6 3- 36'; ;' . Freder1.ck Bu rgess! "El1g li s h...Churshyard .
?culpture , " Ge og r a ph i c a l Magazine, · 22 (19 49:-50~'" p /36,~6;- ':
" Jame;,s Stev~ns ,.cu rl~ THe v.ictorian~ 91.' De"at h:,- . ,.' , ' ' .
· : ~~:~~;~ , :A?~o~ ~~t:~~a!n~q;~~~i~~ ' i ~9J~~: ,.~;b~:~O~;;~~~" . .,
ed .. ; ' The, Countr vma n-B o c k e .A Selection .of :Ar tic l e s . and f'1l us "-
,traHons~,£rom The Coun t ryman (J,.ondon: Dahams PressLr n~ .
1948), pI.i~6- 2 19; Brit1sh I ns :ti t .u t "e, of I ndu s t r i a l A'rt ~
Graveyard Memorials'!!!.-~ and wopd (LOndon": ox f o rd , ' . ' .
U1\iversi ty~~3"",4,> ; p , . . 7: :"pe r c y Dearm~r.';, -?~epars.on' s -.
' f'; ' /
."
," "
England .limi t e d ; at 'l ea s t partiall~- , - the use', of thi; i~ported
. ' , ' . -
ma'r~le for .q r avea tiones ," unlike. ~rig land. ncveve'r', ' thi~ -t ype
of !'l~rk,,:~ qU;Ckl~ . r 'eplac e'd: . -t~e:- limes__~~:>ne v~riet ~es i n 'New-
fou,odland wi thou'~ .app~re?tly ~h~llengin9, ~ocal . church guide- .
.lines as to the .t y p e pi. ' s t one ·~h i.:Ch _.s hOUl d be ' us~d~ .o c the
products. of a 'icc a a ~u~'rryi~g in·gustry . .Thus, :anot her major,
o ' . . " '" .
change had taken place .111_gravestone d!'!sig nand inaterial's-; .
, - . ' . . . .
di~t~ted ' by. t he", local :cr ;'lf t~.~~ n ; ,a nd . r e s i d·e.n t 's . acc.e~ed · ·thi's ' ''' . ;':
3bruJt" ~hange • . These changes ~e6bme 'C l~'~r;er in ',il ~,iscus-s ~on -
~f ~h~ " carv e~s ~ho worked in St . JOh n ','s d~rin9 .:t hi .s . ~h'irtY
'. :ye a r 'pe riod,.
,Th,e. earliestgrav.~stpne · si,9ned ..by a. Newfoun~L3.hd ._
'.c~rver . th at ·w,a~ , .record~;d ':i o '-,t h i s. s-tudy ,·wa:;;.:'dated. '!u1y .1, :1.836 .
T~is stone;' i n t he ' general: Prob~stant' c,cmeter.y in St', .John ',s,
- ' ",' . . '--
....wa's ca rvec..by )!ame ~ dray-" . ' A. sto,n_e ~~n :.Ha : bO!,ur: G.~a~.e, .'dated
18'42 , .was~ :a l so ca r v e d by Gray, an d both markers , whi ch con -
, " " , ,
t .ain 'o n l y Le t t.e r Lnq, ~ri.dicate, his plain 's t y l e: . Hi~ wo r k
s ign~.1S ~he ;~if't ' o f . th~ carving o f '~r<i~es to~es , us ed i n ' New-
. " C' , '
f~undland fro~ t he s 'r i ti sh .r sIe s -tc t he ' Ls Laad , ~:~.ut: fiis





:. Th e wo r:k O~ " .:Ed~ard Ri~e;, another. s~., .J.aho' s c~~~'er,
~ learlY ind i.c~':tes the, -'t:~.ange s wh ich gr~v~~tcm~s (i n «ew'f.o\1m~- .
land e xpez-Le nced d uring . the ~ar.i~ . Il~ !",eteenth ' ben tu~Y ", ' The
- ' , . , . ' - ' . /
e a r l i es t r e corded e xempt,e of Rice' s signed.,wo rk . wa s . f~und i n
. " ' " . ; . . -- .
Brigus . an~onsis t.s of a .,plain: he~ds:tone. :wi t:.h, an in~'ise~
c"ros~ a's' the ,'o~ ly decorative , w~,rk. This, s:to'ne', ·'dat.ed ' Ma~ch
,"2 :~ i~~o ', conta -'os"' a , s"imil'a rsty le tq ' _~h~ e~i:lY 'Pla:'i~ ' I ~~Sh
q"raves"tones ' i mp ed , ~~' . th~ ~ ~l~·n~ . ' ~- ~evera l ' ~~ritbS la-ter,
ho,:,,;~er,RiC arved- a.n.d~~r, st~n~f~/use- in" ri~'i~~S ' w6ic,h :
'was -eIab~~ately ca r ve d .., . , This' - graves~orie , cofit~ ined 'two_'ur ns '
'an~ , a_ : ' c' ~;~Ul;~~' - m~t i f ': '~ n : ,~he ~;~P'~I1~:~- ,: 'an~ :~~'~s<?,i~'a.r.lY a" ' i:ad'~:'"
cal departure f rom ,th~ pla i n deco rative" t r adition Of th~
. ' I " " ' " • , "
P~st . ,Ri ce ' s , contact with' t he more . ~iabora te :rri ,Sh'gr.ave- ~, ,,- ' r '
, ' '~ tone ' trad itio ~ 'i s eVid~nt in a : ~~~ne:~hCl.6~e: C~~';~d' f~r 'u~ ' , '
:~'Har-~oUi Grace , date~ A~~tis t '29';-' 16 5 0 ' (Photo~rap~ , 49 1 _ P ',3231 :' ,; "
Like , a n ~ ~r i Sh- _ ; tone foun~ i.~ '~? rt Ki~n, 'Jh~l mark~ ~ ; -pon- '.:. '
Photograph 34 . John Richards stone , dated April 9, 1853 ,
Bareneed, carved by Alexander Smi th .





.' vj , -,_. . ' ':, ; . . 2~ ~ ~ ' .






Pho tograph 3 5 . Detai l of stone carved by Alexande r Smith located i n




Photograph 36. Detail of stone carved by Alexander Smith located in





Photograph 37. George Alfred stone, dated March 5,
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dated "oe cembe r ' 23 ; 1 845, 'Was, ' ·c a r ved:·'·bY' a ' s e; joh'n'!? :mason', '
'~ " ·~~nfi~id . , ',J" ': g~a:e~;~~ne 'i:~ : po.r~, : ,~i·rw~n· 'wa.s , ~ar:~~' ~~~~. "
Ma~Kim " , d~ te.d :F7'6r~ary U f . ~ B 5 3' . · MacK i m-'s faki~ ly ,. :carri~~ on
a. 9'ton ~ , ..c~,r,~'ing bu s ines:s .in ' St • .~oh~ ' ~', U~~i ~' a~ l~a ~ t 181l.
.. '~~oth~r s~on~. at ' Port K~rwa'n ,da~ed 'i~gus t .23 ; .1 85 s ~ ,. wa ~ ..
. . .
:' c~-rv~d by :a St . J ohn' s nia ~on by th e name '.o t'.camer~,l'!., · J ,. _Hay
wa ff'" ,ca.r v in g' g ra':'es tones in's 't.' J~n, j s at , lea~t : b~ .'i SS6 f .mar -
:" ker~:" : a t': Bay" B~ l ~ s , " da~'ed A'p~~i : ,i~ '1B 5'~ ,. a~d ,:CUPi,d S ' da ,~ed
. . ' . . ,.' , , .
Jurie 30'-' 1857" i ndicate the 'wi d e spr e a'd, di s t r i butio n of : h i s
' .. " " ' , " ' .' , '
wor k'; " Ha:i'niaY ' hav~b'e~n r e l a t ."ed t o ,t h.~ . J'ame~ : Hayes H ,sted
~n ~he' l'79'~'· , :~ensus• . ~ : · Hay .'~:~s 'wor ki ng until" at. ' i e as,t
' · ~' 8 "1., ' 63.' ~n~ . it a~p~ars :t h a·t . a relati~~ , 'pe rhaps' ~ i":~' '.son:;
Wi~li~': 'H~y " took ' o~'~; t'~~ ' ~us'iri~:s' b;'187-7 , 6 4 ein~ grave:
'. . . , " : .' " ,. ' -- .
~~ort~. '/n : .po ~ t de'G1:"a~~' ts ~1gne<L~ ~ ,Royce, - d~~ed 'A: r il'. 3:0.:
1 8 4,8/ ';,,: 1tho ugh t~~re i ~ no p La c e of~~g~ne's s b~low t~,e "sur­
n~~~. ' · Thi s carver may ha ve be e n ·~orki.n9 als o i n .:s t . ' ~ohn " s ,
. . , : " j . :' . : ,. : '. .'
Although, t.he ccns t ruct.t.on . of mo s t qr-a ve-ma r'ker a wa s
,:. co~ t~ O ll~·d by · special~s'~~ ' ' f~om. ' out s ~ ~ e' .~the , ~oflU!!un.~ ty , · th~te: .
were . i I)s ,tan~es , '- !l~ever , when .mer ker -s were made loca~ly and
, 63 Joh n Love l l , ' Lov '
America ~ . to Contain Oese r
'a n d 'in ' theOOiiiI'iUQi1 of ce
I s l ariiI. 1MOntrea l: oominio Ofhee ,
64 :' , . :: , . ' ,',. .
" John ~. Rochfort, c.OJ!lP. ; Bus'
'~B~i~:;:o~~~i-~~dSt:8~,~~nf~~t.:~~ i~fi~
.: .* ·~~~Yi'~~l~~'~~~
. (Mcintr e a ~ , Lovell-;-Tii77 ) " p , '.1 0 3 . - -
2S7 .
i
. . . . . \- . ( .
the conseruct.Lon 'o f t.hes'e . .markers , ,a ffo r d ed a more _v i abl e
~hanne i of co~tact . Wo~den \ ~ar ~"e r~ '~ ,ir~ ~sed on ' ~any graves- '
. . . ' . \ . .. .
"i n Newfoundland, both i n the .past; and now, "a n d ' these markers
. ' . ' . '. . ' ! .. . . .
were made by c ommun i t y r e s Lderrts from l ocal wood . The most
. \
~omm9n type o f wooden grave .\a ·r~e r i ~ "" w~Oden C.~.r;j~S •. .
Typica l e xamp l e s a re found . i n, the" new oemeber y at Wi tl e s s . ~ay
.(.~.ho t~graPh ' Ja ( Thes; _W_O~d+ cr-osses a re.fnede . from":two .
p.iec~·s of, board" notohed in the cep.ter.t~pr~Vide "a d~Sh . fit :
Mo s t wooden cross;;'s'.,. -a s t;hase ' from wi e re ee. Bay I are .painted
w~·it.e ' . s~me ·~o ~ta~ll. letterin~'; : USUallY : in b;ack"~ai~t"" that: -,
", • ' . - . \. - , , " ' , - ' , . _ "If
Us ~, ~h~, nam~ of ~he .deceased. : . , I r; some ,' ca~re1 .as t~e eros.s
~arking the gravl!l ?f Anne .c a r ey , the ag e. 4nd ·date of de~t~·
.. , ._ =-. ' . i.. " . ".
a r-eiadd e d , .or "l!'I P" .'or " I H ,5 " .may be f ound , Sometimes
..o~~e~ts are added to 'the se ' ~ood~n - c ros se s ; On a ma r ker i n :
• - . ' , - .- '- i ' ..
" the new .cenc ee c-y at; Bay Bu l ls : (ph ot ogr a ph 39) , ,a met,a!"
. cr~diix. nee been nafle~ :to the ' front .·o ~ the cross. TJ:i~ ';':".
. ~rucifix: has been.paipted b l,ick.,~ an~ , it 'may' have .been carried
· ·o n 't op 9f:the "CO,ff i p dUrin~ .'t he fu~er~l. 65 Simple, recta~ - .
gu\a~ wooden , plaJ:lk~;:"o~ , va~iet1es' c~t to' reeemcj.e a
' do~erc:ia i J,y ':p~oduced hea dstone ': wer~' ~ lso made by Lc ceL
.' ; . . . .
.: residents to ma r-k a ,grave ~ A marker. recorded i n' the .ceme -.
tery···at Bishop 's ~ve (photog raph 40) _~"as' m~de '·fro~ ,Pla~kS. :
65For an ' ex~'mpre of thi~ use of . a cr uc i fi x see:
Ann Hi t ,c hcock , "God s , Graves.! 'and Histo;-ica1 'Ar cha e o l ogi s t s :
A Study of Two Papago ceeeeerfee in sou~hern Arizona ,"










Photograph 40. Wooden grave marker, Bishop I s Cove.
'., ~
~.-








:. '~_~ ~~~..':~·at - _ .~~re c.U~_. ~i~h-a. d~s,i?n !eS~~l;in~- .·:~erCi~l.lY<
. "_:' p r oduced grave,stone s . "· . _ . . "...
~ : ; .>. ~~ '~'~ _T~e use -: W~Ode~ '~n~e .~r.ke~s i:n : ' e~~i~ ~·~e9 ~onS_._~f.
".. -. ' ;'s e t t f eme n t .i n ' ,No r t h Am~rica 'seems quite cceecn , " and .i n me'at .
· · · ·; ,~~~~~§~~~~~~~~2i · J
",':~ k.~.~s ; ~e~e ~em.~~:~ "~:~ '7 IDea: :,~~~ id~nt~ a?d 'u~e~~J~~ -~~r~~d
. ~Ohe. t6 :he ~OUS.~ " ~\ , , < " . : :' . '
. : : .: For .Comment s· 'tbout - t he .oee -ee wooden .markers i n ": ~ II" ;~'...r .
::~~~s~:n~~li::e~o;~b:~t~;~r~~~ 6~ , :e~ t:~~ ~~.-~ " .-.t t'-.s
. 1"O )- ~O":-Tf9_; . 14 6 , 1 6 6-1 67 ;. 1 71~·_ 17 g ; Grahami-~ ~Heads tones .r - :
". . pp . 6-:7 ; ' Ca r o l e Han k s . !!!.!X. ·Ont a rio ',Gr a.v e s t one s .c Toro:nt~ : ·
.... •. .:: ·: McG raw-- ~fi ll. Ryerson . ,. 19 74 ) , pp. 1 0 , 39 , 41 ; -Frederick L: .:.
~ a~i t~~p{~~~:~t~l: . ~~~_. ~~d~~U~r~:~*,~;i~~It~~48" , ,
.: ~~~;~i: ' <b~~~~i~:ie~~~~:~~~~~~7gp~i~~c::~r:~ (~:t~:~~·rne ~ ' · .
. -The__ c~- euerLe s o f t h e Hi d lan d -'Oi s t ric t "of Upper·Cana d a : A ' . . { :'
: " _No t e. 0 Mo r tality in ·-a Fr ont.i e r .s o c i e t Y·i - Pioneer AlI'Ierica ; '..
".:~~d:,( : ttl~i:~~n 4-:e:~? ~;ju(~~gl'~ ' P:?);::6:~~~~~~:x~~i.:; ~f. · , - " 4
', ~:' ,~~~~~~ ht~~=~l~~~:r:~~u::~~~~~ . ~:e~i;~7~~g~=~d2~;:~3~~~g·es~ , . .-;
~Gov !,!'J: , . -Count.r y , Ch l.l!-" c h yar d s ,, · pp. : 22 ~ -229 , ; . , P._H '. •Ditchfield
a nd- sy.dney, R. ' J~,!es , The Charm 2!. t he Enq lish V.i:-ll ag e
. (;.on~or : ...a.,.T ': ~tsforC';'71~ p , K '."
, ;'. , 67MUNFLA .75- 263:. f or' . the' use o! wooden ,gra;;e ' rnar~e r's
~o! , f~el i .n,the . l\tfIer~ carr we s t see :.: ~all,i s " -St o r i e s , p;' , ~ 6 . :
".' \ -
'. ' . .- , ,
B~lci~s " ~6ese,' 1'!OOden t'~;es '~ 9rave~:in ' ~e;'fO~~d~~~d' "..
we:re al so marked wi~h local stone. These "s t one ma r ker s j '
. " . i • • ' . • •
~9afn, ~ere/Ch.osen.. by the: local . :r::eside~t .. 'a nd wer~ ' som~ti~es
~ . 'deco~a tea : Like .e ne wooden varieties ,~ . the s e ,st6ne.·mark~rs '




" . ' . ,. ' . ' . -:" .
.' T,he . " ~iY i?9 : W~0" placed the' ston e 'o n. tp.e . gra ve>lOS1;.·
likely ' w~r~ ::i n t e"i e s\ ed n·o~. · so . much ' .\. n <i(Ien t,~.fY.i~9 't~~..place "
·:::J;~~::;::~;i~~;~';;;~1:~~:::
, NOOks 'and ' Corners ·2.!, th e New, Englan'd~, (N~\oi'.. Y_o I'k : Ha~pe:r:::
'and -Brothers, la75)', ' p . 2'59 ; Mi t c h!,!ll B. Garre!-t , -Hor'ee 'a nd
• < !3~'~,.Q!!. Ha.tchet Cr e e k' (-Uni:ver$i,t"y , Alii .-.··: 'Un i vers'It:ypf ..:.
-. Alabama . Press.,: .:I;,95.~ ) i p~ . 1 ~ 4 , . .Dean. Warren .Lamb!,!rt., "Moun t a.i n...: .
.:-: ,~~£~;~~~:~, M~~dd~~ba~i:~ l~~d,T~~r~:~(ti~;) :ktth~:~~~~~~~~Y
Moun ~ai 9s ' (Evanst.on , . III':": . Ro~ ,· ..sete r son , ,.19 4'2:) ,'. '. p. ~; . 32:;, .






. for t~~wn ' cot:ltac,t wi;th t?e dead . The .z-e s Id en c s .,whO,~ive.d . .
. with a specific person would know that ' th~s' ·s t~ne m2;ked · -:t.his·
' \ ~erson's ' grave" and .th ey · ·wD.u1--d not 'need an in'sc~i'Ption.·~~, ..
t emind them- of 't he name :o f,. the · de ce.~.s.ed . These ' sticnes rnai'
~.di~'at·e that .t h e l;i.~·~n~ we r e most ).:nt~re,~:-~d i~ ~.a:intai~i!W
contact ~itl'i ' .c:ornrnun i .t y member-s who , were.-'alive .I n "· t h e i r own,
lifetime, · ·ra~~~i··ih,an .t he .d ea d from ~revious' -~en'7rit {on~ . 69 '
, . . ' . ' .
Six field s tcneawere rec~tded' ttia~ 'were.e c l~ast'
partially carved b~ local" x e s Ldent.s ; 70 The l. i v i n g were "able . .
. > ~ ". 69Fo r comme'nts abou t; ,'t hi s atti~:u~e among , _~h~ M'ormo n s, .
_~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~r,,~~~~~: .;~~ - ~~:~;~~~.~~i~~ch-~:~i;~~ : t:~ ~ : /
A Study cr . e Mormon cemecerv- J n Tucson. " Ari zona 'F r i ends 0
'f.~~~k~~::. ,,~~ _~~~d, '1 : 4 ( 1~72l' . ---osee;-~
. .7~.coTIlIlients about \..~h~ use'of "'UCla stones c6ntaining -, '
initials or ',t h e name and . date of death -.in other ,p a r t s of . '" . :~ ,
g~~;hL~:~;~~, c~~i~:~~~~~tain~e~:~~~y, ~r~~~~~~~~;l~i;,~J~
,- Ec~oes _£! History', 4 .(197 4) t p . 55; Jacobs , ·,S.tranger~- :>
and~~ ~, p ,' 'S!.
71Vin~ent, .!E. Search, figur-e 88.
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Photograph 42 . Fie ld stone grave marker , Brigus South .
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· . . . . .
which . 'Were ;obv i o u s l y" influenced by ' ~lMlercial -ma r ke r s .. th e
.. :i ni t;i a l s' 'o r 'name , ~ ~ ~h~. · ' dec~a ,,~ w~~ · ~arved . on . th~ _eeone, a s
weli as ' the date ~f d·eath . ': -A ston e ·in 't h e Uni t e d Church c eme - '
t~rY . · i rr:: Br ;i~~S'• . f~; - ·ex~mple . (p~o~~gr.aPh ,~ 3 1 • .h~s b~en
". i n s c ribed a~onq the' edges wit~ ·,t wo. par;i le~ . !.i~es tha~ - provLde
· a bO~d-~r :' ~e \nit~~ ls .of the deceased : ' " E·..R·" , ~are. also : ..
. . . ca r-ved wi t'h' doub l e line s. , ~ppareilt-ly ' to mak.~ · this po rtion 'o f
", '.de a t h , ..~4 " , was ' -a dde d : ~fter '-~h~··:i ~.i tl~ l ~ , ' ,and a ' ;~~e; ~ds '
i·ns c .ribed' .· _~~ ~~r .~e " - e R · · ~4~; ' t .o. ~.·~p'~r~~~ ' ' ~his i~'forma t.ion'·: .
from- t he date .?i de'a.th "1 872 ," " ' \ Th is . dolt-e wlls ,p l aced wH~.i ?
a"border .. . A do'ub le · l ~ ~ e , .h~ i"f -~ai . 'dC?~~ t.he~ .-le~9th: oe:~he'
'~ . . . -. '~ t~ne ' pro.vi d~,s ~'a . 9a la.;c.e ~ ~et~.e~~. ~e..t wo ..lines ,o'f .info~ation .
;" -. t he "E R ·64." ' ·~rid ;'18 72.~ . :
......
"., ~;
; · ·.·· .'.A ma rkei ,:i n th~ . :~~li~an ~hdrChy~a·rd ".in: ~ a ~enee~· .~ "
· IPl:lot~~'aph :44)" ~9'a1~ .: sho~~ . ~i9ns ' o'f infi ,u'ence '~ fran 'c om-
.. : ' ·. D1~rc ia.i " hea.d:stone s· . ·· 'Th~ S· . : s ton'e.. contains . t h'e p:arne of t he . . '
..~c·.;a:Sed· ·;: a:n~ . th~. 'dat~ ,'o f : ~e'ath . .·:T.he, use . ? f ' · wh o. .di ed" may t
" .h~v{· ,?een ,' . borrowed f~om ·.~,ercia r· i ~scriptions . wh.ich, us.~a l1y
. h~d th~ ' foim .. ·5·~~;ed " ~o , .th~~j~iy ~f _ _... who ' ~ ied_"_
. The ' la.ck ,of sp~ce "en -.t hi s· , stone p rohib:ited t he u.sc
.cr ·.'t h e · f·i~,stPor1;.'ion "of .thi&:~ sta~dard ' i ns c r l p't i o n , but'. the ~ .
, .~wh.O · ....di:e'd~
in~~k er ,.~,r~" ~~*,: , '_D i d ' celR~ te~:( ' i~ ,Bi s h'op., s"tove pro -
v ides 'a nio:r~ ~in;pl~ .e~~ple . ~l\his ,t ype' of, loc':a::lly-carv~d'
- • I"
~ to.i1~ · ' ( p~oto~ra~~ 4$) • . :. ~h~ S. ~~,o~~ . ",:al.~..·.d n d: i.lti~ .i ~e~ . :.
"' "
' "
. ..... - , "
.~ , .
29 7
Photograph 43 . Field stone grave marker . Brigus.
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Photograph 44. F i eld stone grave marker I Bareneed .
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Photograph 4 5 . Fie ld stone grave mark er, Bishop 's Cove.
JO O
" , . ', ' " . " ~ " "
the part:-ially rectangular shape of the st~n~ that 'was' prob- .
ably found -Ln ,a , nearby, ,fleid . Two ' ,, ~:n '5 provide the 'i n i t i a l s
" , ' , , ' , .
of th~ d~ce.is.ed;' and the :top 'of 't h i· fir~t l e t t e r contains a~ '
,~" , '. "n " . ' ' , : , .: . -
, . ~,: extended l oop . After the initials ', a ,simple cecas was
' . " . , .. . , ,inscribed ~" followed" by the: letter "0 ".' probably 'SighifYi.ng -
"d"ied" ox " dead ~ '; A 'l i ne ext'end~ , ac;ro~s. th~ "seone to .aepa z-a t e I
the ~ first ' g ro~p': 'of ' ~etters' ,£r.om'_t h'e \ i s t :' O·f f.'he :"i nsc:r i Pt ,i on:
;' Thi s ' d~ vi s i6n emPhasl ze s , t he . ilT!~o~tance of, the ' ~~cc that' "A , A ~
he s. qied" rather ,than 't he :'ag.e and dat'i:il at 'dea t h'. The s'e~ond
l,i~~ ci( '~he, in~cr~ptic:n. con:-:in;the 'ag,e " a'~ ,~eath~; !'AG"
inaicate;.,age:.- :E;ollowed , ,again by ;a small _c r os s , and :::then
"4 1 YOSi" <Ii ye~rs, , " The"last 1inec~nta~ns the' 'd~te' , ' 1'891 .
To , use 'l ? Ca l" t l e ,l d' stone." fOF gravt7'~arkeis ' i~ N~W- '
fo~tidland .was .difJ i CUl t ,;, since 't he hardness '~f' the stone' pre·
. . .
'abou t the ' recent use oi an'other m~teda'i" ceQlent, _which ,per- :
rnits ' the\~cal ~esident to ,'~reate "a " rna~k~r with , th~ desired
shape, ' ~ rld; in WhiUh\'e ' c a n' easiiy .·~:te'r ~n inscripti.on. 72
7,2po.r t~~ prac'tic;e of const"l.-uctin'g, grave markers out "
of c ernerrtt Ln other regions see: ' Hitchcock , '~ Gods " Graves ' and
Hi,storical Archaeologists.: A Study of a Morrnon Cemetery,"
', pp . 1 2--'1 3. and phcuoqrap hs r -s axa Clark., "ThIj!Deco:ration , of
Graves -in ' CEl':lt r a L Texas .wi t h Seashells," in Wils.on M. , Hudson ,
, e-tl;' ! .-Oi amo nd Bessie and . the . Shepherds, . Publications :o f the
reae.s Folklore -s o c feey , No;, 36 (Au s t i n: Encino Pres-:" 1972)"
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. Wooden .f o r ms ' a r e co~j'tru~te(r tha~ cont.e Ln a cavity
with the shape' of .t he . desired .qr a v e marker ., ccrsent; is p6ured ..
, . ..' ..
add.i.f.Lcn .o f the ' day of, death" may have 'be e n ' a n afterthought .
/I' ma r ker ~r~m ~he general ',pr~testa~t cemeter-y in St.
J'o hn,:,s (Ph~tOg,raPh ' 47 1. , i~d1c~:tes ~6w~e~oia~e-.m.arke~s ca~':' . :
be constructed using tJ:1iS process .. This marker, ' datnad l~ 1 7 ,
c;loseiy resem,bles the' obelisk s tyle of 'white ma r bl e whi ~h' =
· ·.'~as. ~'popu l ar in .t. he late nineteenth cen tury, and .an .e xemp.Le
o'f this type can ' be . seen in the bac~9round and to the l e f t of .
. . .
the c ee en c ."mar keF i n t he photograph. The .de s i g n on thi s
' . , . : , " . . .
p . ~9 '~ ' Cl '{ f ,t on J~hns~n, Hi.ghways 'and ' BywaYs -"f r om the . ~ . . _
~'.:!:2. Virginia , , 1 nclud~ ng, the.~ ~ west Vi rginia ,
Pennsylvania, uew.ue r sev , De l a wa r e. , Mary land , ' New 'fork,Vlrq~n1.a and t~D1.s trJ.ct 2i ColUffib~a'(New 'forKancrr:;Qndon:
Macmillan co. , 19~3 ), . p ' . 226 ; ' Adam~. "Markers, " .pp , 62-64.
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Photograph 46 . Cement g rave marker , Bishop 's Cove .
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Photograph 47. Cement grave marker , general Protestant
cemetery , St . John ' s ,
" , , '
, : ~
h~ s rareJ..y been . a b l e: t o: adeq u e t e j .y e xpre e s bhi s desi re of :,
Th e ' ccn s trruct.Lon a n'd use of. 'a gr a v e ll'i;ifRe'~ ,c~u ld: " .'
.'t;;,n'a b l e ure living , to e:xpres~ ".th~ir 'cont~ rtiueQ .rCOri'~act~ith . '
t h e .. dea d . : This ,~aIkeh. 'can : v'i .suallY . indic~te' ,the ' presence 0.(
the" dead" ·a ri d t.h~ acti ueI ' act of ~o~~truceipn ' e~ab i.~;the
"liV:i nq ,t o s how the 'ex t e nt o f t hei r d esi r e to 'mai·n ti,.i"~ : c~n~act'
wft h .es e' dEGd . 'In New.f~uh~l and ; h o weve r , th e : g 'r a \le .mark~~ .
. . ..'
' , . " " ' . ' . . .
press ing of t e mplat"es 'i nt o the pa rt'ially":harde ned .cement.,
,. ,' . , ' , ,",.', ' : ', " ' , ' , " " , ' ." : , . ......... " .
" The.:, :~ nS~ I;' i b e,~ a,r r ows. ~t .t.h e. t op" o f ,t ,e m on ume n t ~rt! q ~ite
-, u l.1 i f ? m . in de sLqn , and we r e p roba bLy ma de fr,? m ·.a t emplate :
Th e . ' de,l,l.igns at the .tia s : ,o f th: "ob e.lisk.'wereprob ,,!'b'~Y ~ad~ by'
're~dvin~ , p~rtions, of t'h~' wet ':c eme rit . . T~i-;"~arke.r" t hougn .
mo ~,t i.ik~iy m~de ' by a r eia:tive . of t!le deceesed , was cl-early
To' s~rn~~ rize ,.. the ',use of'gra'v~' ina r ke r s in'th~ Brit~~h
' . I s l e s _de v e loped initially f,n)m the. de'~{re of ' t.·h e : ri s i n g )nid-
dIe" classes 'to' e~p~e s s , ' thei'-i f in a nc;ial suc ce ss ' in' 1i f e , 'by
nia~'king', th~'ir ,g r'ave i'~"de~u~ :" In New~oundl~nd '; too , ~~rlY
9~ av~ maI" ke,:s~ ~~ s~,~~'i a llY' gra~~st,one~~ we'i~ :a ~ign ~t eccn om r ci
~~~c::.ess' ,,:inlife .'Ihe -ar i i va i of loc.al, c h u r ch e s ·a I50 ·'j.,-nc r ea s:: d , : ;
. '. , ' " ' .
th e u s e 0; gravestones : in Newfou nd1and , ,wi t h lo~al cl ergYIT,cn
:s:.~e'ssi~g the need t-o: ~ark; ,e a ch bu r ial· ~i'~h ~'6me typ~ ' of
" pe rmanent :re l ~~ i?us _ ina rker .
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A l o cal s cone ~arvin9 trad~ tion . did no t;- q,evel,op . in
)l'e~foundra~~l ~anq., gr a vestones -wer e i~ i tiaJ.ly carycd in the
':w~ s~ 'Country and Ii:e l~nd. a nd shipp~d tic the' is),a'nd. · r;'hen th~
sto'he darv~ ng '-t r ade -'~hifted eo. ·~t . ,John " s in -_t~~ earl~ 'ni n-e -
. ~e-~n'~~ cent~ry ~ .. l oca l mar~e~s ' w~.r~ ~t.ii l · desig:~ed ~y peopi~ :r
.:cucs Lde th~' cOf!UY\unity , : ,now _? r a f~smen ,i n " s e . : John ' s ~ :.Two
ab,rup ,; .s t YI,i s U e chaf!.geS t~-:--t, occur.:r:'ed i n the :arly' .n.Lne - .- I
. t ee n t h century iq St . ~ohnis ,g r ; ve s t one des ig n apparentiy , m~'t
' wi t h l~ tt l e -OPPO Sc i ti t;)n, and 'th:e St . Jo"hn '-s ~tI;me "ca:~vers ,w~'re : J '
. l oGa l communities .
. ' on~y. ' ~'~, .i.sola:te~ · ~ns t ~~ c~~ . d,id .r c c e t ~~s~,d.ent:$ "~ct~allY t .
~o n s truc t,' a '9r a v e markyr }or relatives. . Wooden marke rs,~wer,e
. -: " , - ' . - ', - , ' ' - " -"
. ~a~e and field stone~ we r e ~Lso," us ed.'. RecentlY ', marke rs of
' ,. ceme n t have ,b~e~ coristrlfCted~ but a l l t he se types 'pave -been
:lnf l u e nceQ. b; corrcnerc La j crevestone, ·des·i g ns .
\\ . : , , • I " ,' . .... ,
The, use of: a grave mark~.r ' i n ' N~wfound l and _becam~, ,.:a :
" . ' , , ' ; .
mere forin~ lity, .. co 'rit rollsd thioqghout_its, past ' hktory by
ext'; r n a l gUi,lielines.::, "Uri~i~e the_graVe d e c Aratin; ,t:r-aditio~s ,
, " , ' : ' ,'
t he; construcdon of a ' grave mar~er .;I.1> ~0t greatly ,'in,f luenced .
. : ~~- :IOC~ ~. '~ r adi ~~On S " .a n,a th~" :livingD ., pav~~ ·i:·~ '~tl~ . 'o r n~ ' ~~le .t o
' p l~y ' in ~ ts - construction . 'Th u s , the;_viability' of·~ 'this , . '
'.:~~~:~~e ~..6£-, ~xpre~~i~n . 'o:f- contac'€ 6£, "t~~ . , ~i,Ying ~i,~~ , ~h.e d.~a~
. has neve r been "g r ea t . The . informat ion that wa s placed" on .'
'. ;~h~· ·.act~'a ~ .' " s urfa c~ .-bf the ,gr~'ve' lltarker" ~~u'ld a;J.~o', pr~~ide
' €!f ex~:ress·~.~~ :i:~~~ ' con~act f: s pecifically through th~ ',
\
"
cr'~aiion of ' a. .Pa.~tiC\ll~·~ S;~Ol/ ep'it.a~h ~ 6r·.·. ' iet t.ei~ng style:









SYMBOL, . LETTERING , EPITAP~
The _~o tis trtic tion of a grave mark er invo lvei the,
" . ; . " - . . '
a?tuBl c.rea~ion of an object of -a specific form tha t" 'co ul d
be . plated ' on ~ a .:g r ave ;· . Besides this act. o f cre~tio~ , . t he '
shape of that o b jec t " and "the i n s c r i ptio n .e nd deco ration
. .' -. .. ' . -"
erxencenene <?f lefter i ng could".penn,i t the living to "expre,ss '
:the ;i. ~ desi re 't"c : ma in'~~i-n -c~n tact--wi th the dead . Thr Qugh the
- " . ~ . y. - , .' . ,"
composition o f a spec t f Lc e p itaph , fq r ,examp l e -, .ene living
could describe Ln wri ~ing ''th e i r "grief '~ t t~e 'l,o~~ o f ~ '. ,
. . . '
. iamil~ member or praise his/~er past life.- r h i 's, wr i tt~n,
· ex:.:;e ~ S i o.7woul d lie Pl~ced , :O~~; : . ~.he d~~4 :..:c.on ~ ~a~.~lY .ex~r~ss-
Lnq thes, e errtfmen es. eo the d e c e a s e d . ' Th e liv ing co.u ltyalso·
proc laim thei r b elief that t h e decea.sed was no w i n heaven' , ~'
- imP l_i Ci'~~Y ~ ta.t i~9. ~e'ir" ~O~,,~ _ t.h"!- .t ,· ~dead WOU·ld . n: . t . . . -
retu r n to t rouble t h e m. Th e creatiork.of sp ecific s y mbols
. ' . , .
ccu Ld al.sc "e xpr-e s s the grief 'o f ..t h e living , o r ' t he i r be lie:f-
th~ future res ur rection 'of-the dead .
The .d e s i g n s ' and :le t tering which we r e placed en the',
m~rke.r 'co~ ld~ p 'r-ov.i de ~ eha nrre L .Of. ·cont~c:t _of t h e liv-
: , ' . J ' _ .. : " • • _ . .
ing . wi t h. .the dead . In'the markers u s ed in ..Newf(:)Undlan~ ·
h;;ev~r, .' the' i-nfo·~,a·tion ' piaC~d " on ~hem"~~s ' r~r ~lY '~atcd :
, . ' . ~ ' : . .
l ....
....
by local ·r es t-de n t s. I nstead " ' c l e r gy me n' and stone. maaons
i'
be dd s'cuss ed first., followed. by ·the ' symbols co ntained in the
. " , . ' .
' t Ympa.n um. : ~he, lett.~ring stile~ .~sed . for 't he ins.cd~;ti~n
w,il l be descr'ibed , a's well as .t he actti~lf6rms 'o f t h i s
: ~ . , " ,.' ' . , '" , '. ~. , _ . . r- " , .
"wr i t t e n. i n,format~ on : . ..-Th i s · survey Wi ll focus on ' t he sources .
ebese various , s urf ac e feat"u res, pointing out' th~t. i n
. ni~.st -caees :th~~r co?tentw~~ ~~t~rmin~d b~ pr.~nt~d.s~tir~es , .\ .
nithe,r ; th~'n throligh_ ~h r;; , choice O.f local res:idents.. ~ Ttte" e~r~.y ' •
" graves t ones carved in -t n e ,Br i t i s h Isles, and a i -s;' those
':."
" ' ,":
, ., ' ~:
, o u t l i ne .
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Most 'Ne~found 1~~~ ', headstO;'e~' ~e~~ ~ar~~ at the ,, '
tOP'--:-w'i t h t~e .· co~ner~ . rO~~ded .• : ' ~tYI~ ;, th~ee . cons.i s t s ~f ..~ -.:;.: .
'.:::!::e ~:: ~~~~::~:~f:~:s:,::~r:::::n~~at:·~:::::::l:;r·:t::_·:·: , ~:·
.' , .' I ,'. . ., . •
but ..the circle does not e xtend across the enti r 'e horizonta l " ~
s ur.tace of . t h e st.one·; I nst e ad; .o n 'e i t h e r ' s i d e oJ the seml - ': :'
., .:Je~rC~IC: a.~e I n d~n'ta t i~n s .~hich · ' f c::'OII: t 'w" sma l l . clrcl(! ~. S ty le ..
-, :t i ve is" rela ted 'to t he .·p r e v ious f o r m'; howe";'er'; b~tw(!~n the"' ..
Fig~re 7,""Contains the Illa ?o~ h ead ston e s h a pe s '· th ~ t'
we re reca;d.ed In Ne wfou n dla nd . Hea d ston e s , were ' usual l y '
, , ', ' " , '. . , ..' . "
p .la c e d wi t h , t he ~Onger dllllenslon " p(! ~perfdicu lar -nc t he g r ;aV8 <
'rne . d ep th o f mo s t helldston e s :.does not e~eed s~x Inchc71;
he'i'W,t ' r a r lily : fourfe '; t . a n¢J. · 't:he wid~h t hree- feet. style ' '-
'on~ ,:dep.i.ct~~ '~n F i gu!="~ ?>;~nt~~.n·s t~e mos t;. . 'bas i~. ·f.orm . ' a ""
'>s imp~~ re,cta~~uI~r, ,~ la,~" ; ·' T.h i S ty:~~ of m4r~er , is re la te~ . ~~: . '
fo rm to · t he , r c c umb oh t .slab ;. ,in f a c t , a '. he ad s t one at ' Po r t
,... •:':::.:::.C::~;U::d~ r::~:·::o·:::t:::.~:a:::,~::~ ::: ::: .
. ' . " ' , ' ' .
O· 'f o J;"1lI two sma l l .. ~ ' c i r c 1 B8 ., . F.i na l l y , ~' s ~y le '
sev e n deJ;1 ve s ,f r y'le~ , four a nd ' ~ i X :: Two , : i~~entatiC'-~'s "
" " '~he.~.t~,~ · ,.~~~duce t~ree srnal~ ' Cl~a;e~ " P~~~ :·tw~~~t,i,~u·l'a r · " . "
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.ifl?entations on the edges .:1 '
The s hape of th~ ;'t o 'p ~f , a headstone was m'~s t _li'k~~Y
determi'ned ~Y th~ p r e"ference' · of ' the s'ton~ mason an~ ~y' ti:l.e
. _s p e ci f i c ~ tone-· .that wa s :... .t o be s haped ; Many s t ores ..that 'we;c
u s e d fo~ grave markers wer: ,e '. not-perfec t ly squared wnen pur -
"chased, _and fau,Hs i n , 'th~ e dge 0.£ t he st~ne .o ee e n dicta't~d
' . .. ' , ' - . .
the . fina l --fo r-m ehat . ,t h e' s t one would ta k e : Many head s t o n e
f Or1ns : c o uld have' originated f rom the p roduc tion o f a des i g n
-' . '. - . . , .
t .hat elimina'ted these . f~uit s . Wr i t i ng ,a bou t ' En~li ~'h '~e ~d-'
stones; " He r be r-tr - ~o~n t~d 'out tha t: .
. . .. ' . - _ , . .1 ' ,. .
The a do pti o n -.o f s haped. tops ma y possibly). h~ve a r i s en ..
qu i tieva ccd dentaLj. y through b lemishes being .d.i s c o v e r e d ·,
duri n g manufactu re at o n e -o r-', b o th o f the upper, .a ng l e s ,
,co nc e i vabl y bY,'cutting , a way a defec t.Lvs a hgle and
ad.opting a , curve a s Le b was p r o duced ha ving l arger
. £,in ished h e ight than if, a ,r e c :t a nqu l a r ,ou t l i ne h fid
b een _i n s i s t e d up o n.' . In any case s i n c e ~he , slab s as
quarried jwer,e, irI:" ,egular a -ehap ed t o p w0U:1d almos t
a lway s avoid was t 'e . 2 . . , .
T~e o~H~n, If a he.~"t6ne .;~~ave· been ,onSCiOUSl.t c~ rv'~~ ,-
to fol low a ~peci fi c- shape r but, 'mc re f requent l y ', f a u L ti s. i n
a speci;fic ico~ography-,. and a series "o f, aymbo Ls has• .alwaYs
1 · · . . , , . , ': : .' ' . ' .:
, Fe , a, d Lsc us s Ion o f heads tone c u e t to e a 11,l E:n glan d ' . , '
s~,e; ,Fr .e d ick Burq e::;s, : " En g li.s h : S epu l chral' Mo nume n t s , " '
Monumental ouxn a.l , 1 2 (1 94 5 ), "p • . 49 ; A'~bert Herbert ,
,." $ w:Lt h l a n d ate Head~tones ,"Le;i'cestershire. Ar chaeolog i c a l
':~~. society ~ .Tr a n s ac t J.o ns., ' 2 2 (1 94 1 -194 5 ), ..,
pp , 2,1 7 :"'21 B a nd figu re 1; A,' " Nee d ham , "O.ld English , He ad - : .
s tione s s " 'Monument;;ll' J o ur na l , 20 (1953) , ' pp , 4 ,4B" 4 4 9.
~.He~be~~'" "Sw'ithlana ,'~: p . 21 7 -. '
," ' . ' "
theqiia r ried s c o nere eem t o h ave ,d e t e rm i rie d ,:t h' i s sha p e '•.
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' Q"ee n a.~;sociated with "dea t h sin~'e e:ar1y 'Chris t ian ·t imes .
. . ' " . :" . ~ .. ' . . . '
When Chur:ch leaders . were buried .w.ithi n a ' chU: :r;:ch, t heir . ~ombs
'we r e usually marked with sene type of · reliqi~il s symbQl .
iri~~;at~~g ' thl7i~ . rnor t~·li tY. _OD ~uture si:a ,te ,Cif :exi s t e n"c·e . 3
w'h-~m "he a d s t gne s began to be used in t he ' l a t e )600 ' s , the
cutting ,:of ' a shaped border ,p r odu c e d > t:ympa~ urn to '1.hich ' this
iconography +og icallycould be transfe r red.
';he deSi'9~ of 'a sYmb~t .; ~e: l 'iV ing ' eouid ' eriabie
. the~ ' to ex~~ess vi.sua~ iy : t~e i r aeaIre fo r ..c~n.tinuing" con-.
.' . .
. t a c t ,wi th _,t he ~cad. ·'.0 !1- Newfoundl~nd headstones" however ,
symbols wer~ 'u~uallY '~ho~eri ' by t .h,,:,' grav:e~'t."one c'arv~r ~ . wi t t2;
.J.i :t t ie cons'ultation tram t he fa mily. These d e s i gns whic h
we~e carve~f ' in th'e t ympanum , of , th~ stone , have, usua lly' b~en . .
, ' .' . ,
t~ken directly eith~r f r?m prir:ted so urces , e e . Ero m mode l~_ . , ·
to .wh dc h t.he c arverhas had access, and l ocal residents
: CO~~ d rarei'y'~eterl!li ne theS~: -desi~ns'. - -A~ di s ~u s"s ion ' of. these
. . ,., .- , .
' va'r i ous s-o'ur~es f,or : g.ravest~.n.e sYrnl::!ols 'wi ll po~nt o ut the
e Xlot e r na i . cont r o l. o{ thi~ "as~ect of the .q ra.ves·tod,s , "a nd ho w
" ' . .
' l i t t l e L ti - reflected'. the-Ioc.a!" cu l ture .
M~sons ' who carved t he earliest Newfou nd land, g rave .,.
, s to'; e s w~r k,ed -i n ', the W~ st Co un t.r y or ' i~ :s out h e as t I~~i.and,
,3 . ' ': , .. '," : .
. For a , survey o f this iconography of d e a t h .u a e d on ,
burial ma rkers f r om ear ly, Ch r istian .cdrnes see: Erwi n
pa no f s k,Y, Tomb SCU'iPture~...:~_,~ 2!l ~";Cnanging
~fji:~;~~ i-~~~·,~~~~e~~5~d~~~.: r~~~~~~~~~Dr~~~~ ,H~~~ls~ian .
ICOnOgra phy : The His tory 2£. Chris tian Ar t .!!!. the 'M1ddle "
~ . :tra ns . E.J . · Mi l 1-ng t on (~e,W ' Yor~ : 'F rcde.ric~ · Ungar •
. " P~?1.i s hi.ng Co .• 1965) .. II , - 1.~3,-: "\7.3 . " .
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. .
and'" t he r e f o r e used the pri nted so~;ces f or qr e v e s co n e gym ":
~ - . . , . .
bg.ls' that were common ' i n: mo s t regions of t he Britii?h I s le s .:
T~:" ea~lieit of ' the ~~ . p~inte'd ' sau~es" ~a s mos,t iikel.y _t .h e . . '
bioadSid'c . · aecau's ~ _ ~ 'te~r , ~emera l : na~ur~ • . it" i& . d l f - .
". f icult to' t 'race t h e desi ', found on on e Newfoundlan d g:r ave-
s cone .,6 ;pecific ~c ad . d~' p rin ted i n Eno ' , n d or' ; r .iand . :
u Le r-Ly used:- -the ,fun eral elegy.
Fro;n t h e s ix t~en'th to the e Lqh t e-errt.h ' c e n t ur i e s _ ', ~_ _
' ,. , , '-. " .. " ", - - . , ' .
t h);' o u g hau t - t:h~ British ls·las . , versed -'e l eg i es were composed
for ."mos t fune~-als ~ ~d ' t h en : , ~'r int~d on brcia.dsid'~5 ~ 'These
broad'side s, co n t<a i n i ng ~th ve;s~ and il.lustratio~s,were
d'istribu te ~ ' at' '~h-e" f~ner~l' among mourners , an "d vece - scme -'
time s ' t"~~ow~ i~~o the ~r~ve : Th e " de s 'ig':; ' ~ f these, br~ad~"{d~~ _: "
. -', , , " ," " - "
the printer ~t th~ ,b~ttom' , just as th,e he:~~5:to"n~ " eee . 5iq_n"~d
by 't h e caever • In the ir work on the New Eng land stone
ca-~v inq tvadit;ion. t he Tashjians recogni-z;ed the c i c e e 'con-,
. . .
: . • it. , i s the broadsides of e 'legiac ver8~pi~'ned
' t o the shrouded hearse on t h e way to the -'g r av e y a r d
that i n d i c a t e ;' , b y their close j u~t,apos i ,ti Ori o f
._ ,v e r b a l and v Ls uaL e lements , ...how gravesb:meart
was animate? . • : , th~ broadside presented ,visua l
P~:52It:~~~~~~~;~:::~~;:·~·~S;;fii-~~·~
L qA' /) ,o,N, ~r~;ll<~.''''' IrelDbeSoldbo(R:~~':'~ 1l,/l" i"n" I' ''''0.</.<1 j~"'. f.~. w" :.,,i.z.:.~. "9;.
Fi g u r e 8 .•
---' - ,-" - ,;;.;;d
Br!?ads id e ' e leg~.
·· f
' , ' .
Gravesto n e car-v e r -a could , obtain . these "broad s"ide s -a t .' local '
f u nera l s ~nd ke e p ' a ' co llec t ion o f .tihein f or ' use : in t h e' fut~re
, . .' •... . • I ' . . '- ... , :
de sign of he ad a z o nes ,' A portion of the : i l l u s"t r 'atio n on the '
· 'b r 0 8.d s i d e ' CO~ldbe ,·a dap t ed. t6.f ~.t ' with i n ' t~~' tym~~n~ at' a
)
. l _ . . .
images ' alongside the : ver6aT~_f.igures in ",the elegy
itsel f , . all o f which. were presented "i n a man ner
t;hat p a.:r;a lleled the vita l ity o f ' 9raveston~' art: 4
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. " - " .
pa r ticuL a r headstone . 'I:he _actual shape ."6 f . t he _e'i eg y cou ld
De si~ris;.wr ' , e~'r ly ..Newfound.la Ii"d ?rav~'s~on~s t~~t ,~r~,
~ a:.~ved'. "'. Engl:~"d : ~ nd Ire:a~d ' were a.~.~? t a k e,n fJ; olTl' :e P:hemez:,al
. li ~era t:~":: c~n n.ecte.d ~ith. the ChutCh~ S': -a nt agai~,lo:al
, ' . ' ", ' " ,
, 4 Di ~k r~~ ';Uld"An n ':Tashj i a n; -'Me mor i a l s for Chi ldrl1n , ~f
Chang e: The ':~ £f '~~ Engla~arvrnq , (Mi dd le=-
town , con n , : Wesley an Un:iv e r sit y ' Pr ess " ,1 9 74 l .1 pp . 4 4-4 5 ;
f or a d i s cus s i on of ' t he f u nera l. .el e g y and its development
" i n tihe 'Ol d and Ne w World se~: ,J.o hn 'w. Drap~r, , 'The ~F:unei:al
, - ~~~a~o~n~:~R~~~.'~1~~it~s~~~o~af:~~~:~i ~N~W1i~~~io~ of:
b z-oads Lde e legies 's e e : J ohn W. .nr-aper ; A C Broad-:
si e ies : ,~ Ninety ' Englis h and Te n r~
ll~~~~~~;n In:~~~r:;~YG~~~t~~l~~~j;'O ~~tee~th
, American , Br oads.i.-de Ve r s e from' I mprints "o f the J,7,th "
& 1 8t h c en t u r i.es (New Haven : """"YaIe iJriIVers ity press,"""I9J~
PP -::-r=6r;ror-comme,nts a b o u t their , useiin New, Eng l a n d ' s e e :
Alice' Morse Ear le , Custo ms and ,Fashiod's !Q ',~ ~' EngJan~ '_
, (Lpndon: : Da vid ' Nut t;, 18 9 3 ) , p , 365; fo r a d Lsou s s-i on 0 ~ e
inf l uence of the se elegies , o n ' ora l .materials see : Robert, D. '
Be t hke , "Narr~,tive', Obituary ver s e ' a 'n'd Na tiv e Arnedc<.l,n
' Ba l l a d r y , " . J o ur n a l o f Ainer i can'Folklore , ;8J , (197 0,) , pp .
61'- 68 ; ,Tr i s t r am 1'" ,COf f~ n , :~On ' _a Pea k a.n : Massa,c;hu setts:, , : .. '
The , LitE;!r a r y a I}d Aes t h e tic Approach,'" in ' !'lady',C. , Bo a tr i gh t . '
Wi ,i s o n M. ' I1uds.0n .en d Allen, Maxwell, -ed e • • A , Good ' T:1J.e a na ' a
ao nnfe 'r u ne , $ibiica ,t iod s of the ~exas lfalk19r e , sacret~ , ­
~ (i5iiIlas : . SdU t h e,r n Methodi s t , Un .i.lers:i.t;y~p ress ~ 1964 ) ,
. pp" 201 - 20 9 '. ' ,' . " . " ~-,
,~
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~~~ide!1ts. in N~wio~ndian~ herd no ' con·tiOl.·?~e r : th-es e symbols
and d.es 'igns . - The Roma n 'cat ho lic church has , super~ised t he "
~-r.i.~ t~'iig · ~f- ·.' h~l~ ~a;'d-S , ,, ~~a ll pri nted c ard~~ con ta il1i·D~ - ·..:.' ~~. : ~. :/.:~ ': .
::~Y::'t:::O::a::::~:n:a: :;:::~n::~g:o:nb::: :~:::~{1:~
~UCh ca r ets. Iv"ay; ' h~\;e "been _used 'as ~~d is ."fO'I:". , .,g~ave,~ri~ ca'r~
v.~rs. especia l i y those i n '·Irelarid . 5 ',.: An - - 'xam~i e: of ·~hOlY .
'''''- ' . " , .: ' : . ', ., .'.... , " , .
. car'd"..p~~nted in :Quebec , ' " :t~.~ late n~nete th ~e;nt~.ry ry '--:'
~hOW~ :i n f.ig ~re . 1 ~ . .. Th.~ , vi;'lUal des Lq n op · th "fi J;'s t , .p~qe is'
qu i t e .simpl e , and such desig ns ,c.ou't ci .conc e t.v , ' I y ' have .been·
used ~y" s't~'n e ca r ver s "~~ Eng'land ,or :' Ire ~~nd' f~r "t he ston~s
~~i~pe.d. kt O.NeWfO.U".d.1an.d" a~.d." . ~v. en..·.5t.:.". .~qhn, : ~, .c.~.~~"(t.."".·"OUl d.. .
late. r .ha.'ve .vr t~~s . source.' I~ :'1s; l~k,e l~ "th.a~ ' s c;'~ ,S im.il. ar
type of visua~rce was use,d ' for 'I r i s h grav~ston~s , and ,
~h~se cou ld have ' be~n 'useB in N~:~fo~dla:nd .' '' ' ~riting'"abti~t
~he sources :£o r: the d~si~ns of e~ghte~n~h ':c e n f ur i " ~~i:Sh " :
" , ' " . " , '
',gr ~ve s'ton'e s , :r:on gfi e l 'd,'ccmment.ed t ha t: "
0 ' , ' . . ' ~o ' f a r , 'no'so urce ~~ soure,es : have b'e,~~ ' fou~({t~
whic h they ' (the designs ] can be attributed. with , al).y , ' .
degree of ·s a t i s f a c tio n '. ,Tha t t he y shcuLd vh ev e ......
o rigin a ted from illustra,tionsin contemporary MasS
' a nd religiou& "" books would ', seem an .obv f o cs solutlon ' -
, were ,i t" no.t tha t . little de c o r a tio n of simil,ar quali ty ,
has yet bee~ discover ed i n s\l?h }:)ooks , " f ' . , ' , But ' .
much <;>f the reli?,i<?us ' literat:~~e of ' penaL ' -tim~ s has
~" "' ,", .:>. ,-, .", ', " ,:- ', '
- , Fo r an example 0.£ -,t he LnEkuence .of c0rru:'ercial ly :-
produced Intaqes. ana ' l o c a l art see: Yvonne Lange ; ' ' .: .. ,
.- "LithographY",an 'Age n t .o f TechnOlt>g i c a 1 Chan"f e , in ReIi - 'I g iou s Folk Art: A,' Th e s i s, "~,Fo1klore'; 33 .(1 974 ) , ,
-r: ~'- 64 . . . '. . .," ••...
\. ' "
'· 1 l '
• 31'8
1
, '~,...,.--,....~ ..... ' ,
. .Alorsfl\l·:<~'m.ti,;·_d~ roa ~;"
~:~:~~~;~;:~~fiE~:~:~ ,~ . ' ~
;~
Q,.t'en6a6OU adiD.irabL';Il{~ 'rc '
~ · ~~~r~:;~~1;,:~a!~~~y~~~~...r,.
".!~~~:J~;~7;~:~~~~~~~lj, .





! . . Ao<]bIOlUcnt jjMdout~hl.l,
,I.•'~::~;i:(~::';S!;~::;=,i:'b1:, .. ..•~ J );, ' ~ 1II~'; S~~;~;, r. ,!ao:j~.1 :.·illlc· : -"
I'. I' I U ' (i ~·;::;,,~ ~l~J~t l~i ~t~.; , .:l'ur-d <...u ~ to~i t~ pub ' lu.1·,"'' O' '' .l;\uuje You;< lUQurir-d3DfIClbl~ ' .
. J 'ui n :"u !...; ]C3" I U. ' U, m.. l ~i Q I Di:s-lui qua d~ "l. Di"io ui~i Q.
: Ont P' '''! , oo,,"u.. p.. ... "oj"u." ', ; ' ~ , '~~",.u~t:~j~:t;.l~.;;:;{;~ ~·
,:' ~\_3r~~~:;~:!.~\~;~~~~~~~i:!~u~~:~· . .L ' : :-'o'u l ' llr~t 'lui Jj,~!l Itl.OIl w t
. l l ui · ~'..i\ 1.~ '1lI~;' l ;.~r~ ,]':tni~~ci;
" !'cu~.<':.ro ",ou .. ..,0. lau!:..,i.,..,,!
,,~ :~~~.r~:~~'~ :"'T::i. r·~r~~;:
'J~o~t:"t 'r~ Ill > r:.Q"...e; ~ U ~ I I~-_ • . -: ~ . = -g;~~~~.qii::~~ai~i~ ~:':i~~~J,1 ,· .·Pr',~,',;",~.I:..'I:.,'.,,·.;, m,','~7,,~r'.~ ~.:,I,:,·;.:"~'~. "I" "~ I }:t qU,. ·de e?o " "g Qd,,~bl c,
", _ _. , _ . j v rl':'i~ ~! ll'll ,jli::u,. b ,:,)u~tir. ' .
,. .,> )).,1'11; ', t.I hn;';~ t~·t<.<l~i~" ,
, , " ~ t1 I.. . ur chc...~ <I. lUc~ ~~' ; •
.·" · ' · . :~:~'~~~:~::;:f~~:-:::::~ ,"
, . ~all' -li", eh...;t " hl,' e~,~-, , ' ;ll
• . " 4 ~ "c -d" ~lID,:-:-r~,- '1u . J~ S"~rpr i "".;
ue ':"!O i1IllC.dOllD&I'<!.vcil l
undoub~ed1'y 'pe r i Shed -. .6 "' 't
. 31~
, ~ .: . "-
. I n. a l a t e~ articl ; .· LoJ;fie~"d di,s:~u;s'edthe .pn:val.e~ce : ~ f
smal,l pictures containi'ng ,scene ~ from th~' , Bib1.e . th~ t wer e
hung ' i n the ho use , ,'o~er ··t h e.,fireplac'e •• I. riie~~ 'pa i n t i n'gs . too ,
. ' . '. " . , '", .: , ,' " ' , . < ,:.- .J , ' ,7" .
. may. have , i~f1uenced the v'~sual .\les~gn.s o f t he ' qr a ve s"t one . :
-". pa~te._r~s , .f~r · ·~r~";~·~.tOries c~rve:d .in, E rig la~d a nd '
~.relaryd ~a,\d, shipped . to.;'.N~.lo'f~tind larid "c~uld ' ';'1S~ ~ave -bee n
.~.ciavte~·..frri~ ~/~,~~ l :'9~ j "e: ,~t.s . f ou nd on a ' l ocal , C ll~rch 'bui .l d:-
ing ; ,· Wit h t he 'pur i t 'iln Revolution. man y' pai nt-ings, 's t a t u e s "
and"ot~;r Vi'~:~~ l' i~a9:;~ ' f ound 'i n the 'i:nte~io/'~n: :e : t;r i o r :
of ,c hur c he s in Englanc 'j.je re dea t.roy ed , anci~ ~he p~nal laws
-, : , . ', .. ;; • • ' , h" __ .8 . ,, " .' ';. '
. : '. Ln I reland .clos~d. n.'any churcheq , I n spite, of ,t h e,s e oc c ,ur -" " ; ' ~
" . . t: ' • .,' . ' , ' "
... ..•.:::~::,:::~:::~e:::;::::::E:::u::::~:::;:::::.e.:::~~:~::_
.. p~~~rstock ; ~~~se,,:-~ ..fO; ' e~am~ie. ' "'a dm~~'~ o{~ter ' o f ' 'ang 'eis l
. " .
, , beads is ~aull:'ci nea r :' th e doo rway , Su;:h,fig ur e s , COl,l ~( 'have
6 " " .' fJ ,,' ~: '
.' ' , M a' K . Longfield; "Som';t. 18th ~entury , Iri s h Tomb-
s tones e ,.,1. , I n t:r odu c t i on .a nd ,oe_n n l s ' Cu llen O~" Mortas eed . '".-'~ 4~ri:~:.: 1t~~~i~t:~i::e¥:A~~,ei:~:k. J?'~~le~3Inp~~t
IrisH 'c '€!llle t e ry ' .Mqn·~e n~s ,~ " Mon ume nt al' Jo urna l ,. :!..:fO (1963) ,
p , 4t .·. .. . ., ------ " . '," .
. 7 ' " . ," . ' . ' -' ' : : ' , " ' ' .-
Ada K., Lcn q f LeLd , ~ ' Some, I Bth -Cent ur y I r.i s h 'rcsc-
' . Stones (Contd .) . I V. 'J , :But l e r , ' Hugh RO~iln. Da vLd Doylc,
, ;,:C(i;4~ . S~t~~~;:~V:~t,~?~a~ ies.~, .I~e ,: and , ~our~al - ,
." ..8~or' .~ 'di S ~u~s ion' '~f ' ,the : "~ffect~ ,o~· 't he p'en~l ' i:';s '~n ,
rftlig i du s pr a ct i ce .'i!1 ' I reUndsee : Maureen Wa ll, Th~Pena l
-Laws ;: 1 691":1 760 . 'I r iSh H'i s t ,or Y' Se rie's , 'N o . ,1. ( Dunda,~k-,-
·~in~tOJ:.i 7~~ , AS SOc~~tion , 1 967). ' ,, ' .
' .
. ' - ,' . /. '
'. ".
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. p r ovide d a' m; de l 'f~r ~~e "·~he:r;~~ '~~~'~·. , ~~'X'e·' ~-a.t;~~~ : on · 'ioca ~.. .
be a ds t.ones, a nd the· ,EI}9J.i sh s,tori~~:~"£~Und " i <Newfounc1U nd '
'ce.nt'~i :Qi{lg , ~ cherubs co uld hage_~bo!en' :~,bP,~'¢,<:l .frb~ SU~h a ,moae i. .
. • .. - ' , " " . < ' •
·Gr a·v e s t o n e designs we re also " bq~:tow~d l;!y " s t9ne mason s , ·,, ··
both'· in "~hC Briti'~h ' I 's l 'e s a~d, in· Ne~fa:Uri.di~~~',-; : . ' f;O~ .v is.u~l
.im~~'e s within the ?lchurc'h . .week Iy attendanc~' , ~at', .chu r-ch ser-
, .... . . ~ ' . ," , ..~ . ,. ..'
v~ces couHI.. f i x drnaqea', in the min~; .ofthe, . cary_~~.' . :a~~ ~~ . :
, "'w? u l d .l a t e r , ~rll.w .t he s e {n :his wo!kshOp. Design~· ,}O ':lnd · .cm · '
....tombs wi t h i n: 't h e ~h'ur7h ( " "p~int:in~s I ·~t~.in.ed'·91:a~~.: :~irtd6ws; ·
, . .. etc; , could all be mod Lf Led to pi-educe a s1JlIple J.lj)age th~ t
wo~ld be carved ?n the': tympan~ of a grave ,6to.ne ·."' '-
In , r r e rand , f9 rexamIHe , . many .o f the q r a v e s tone s .
carved in the Wa.te rford-,Wexf~rd a'rea ,d ur i n g -eee eighteenth
and ~·in'ete'e~ti1·.cen~uri e\;· c;pnta1ned ' wha ~ ~a~ known ' as the
. ' . .. . , "
"He raldry ' o f .chr-Ls t " or the "rnserumene s o f the pas s Lo n" i ii.
. .
the tymp anum, This design contained t he ' p-hys i c a l ' ob j e c t s
- ' . .
co nnedced with .t he ~uc1~iXio~ Df '~h J;" i s t"" that are :ne'ntione d
id ·t he Gosp.ds . , T~ese symbols were 'f'requently ' fo~nd ~n ·t he
4
•
la rge al'tar .t:0mb's and rec~bent Sla bs ';;1 th i n ' churches used
__ durLnq the ' ~i xte enth and s~,ve~tee,nth ceri'turie.s . ' Mos t 11 k'e l y
these alta r tC?mbs "couid provide the ~Qu~ce fo r t he, d'e 'si gn ' . / '
"".£ thes~ g;av~~.~on~s . 9 ..:" " '
. A heads t o ne i n , P_ort 'x Lr wa n (pho'tqgraph ' 4 8 ) , dated
, ' . ' ' . .
1769 , prov ide s a n exa mpLe .rof a ' ston~ ,tha-: wa s , carved i n
9 ' , ' . . '. ,' . . . "
• . See : Ada K. Longfield, .~ Irish Churchyard , .
Sculpture ,,(Ba l l y c o t t o n,' Co . Cork: Gifford , . cr a ven., '1974) ,
pp. 3- 4. ' •
Photograph 48 . Elinor Brothers stone , dated October 2 7 , 1 7 69,
l o c a t e d in Po rt Kirwan . This stone which contains





, " ' " " , " , , ;- " . -- ~ ' , .
, t he, t ympa num• . •This , stone cont'ains a cress i n ,t he : c~~ter,
'a'~dhe~1~d"' this ·cros·s ' is ~ . :iadde,r , 'i -:~~e , ' ~nd r-od Wi ~~.hYS:-'
. .
. sop. TO the right of t.hejcros s a r .e 'a ,ha mme r , ' tongs , and
. ' nails; a nd to "t.he l~ft a r e , a ' Pi n.a ; • ."Whi P . -:n d , ~ic'e.lO
J ':stone, cilr.':.eq by the' ,St . ,J ; h n I S . in~son' ..'.,Edw~rd , :~,~ce , ._; ,
which is , located i n . Har bo u r Gr ace, indicates a di rect. con -
. ' ' . ' , .
nectio~ ' with :the 'I r i!;h .u s e o f this s yi'nbol (p hoto9 r aph ,,49) •
Tjlis headstone,' ~ate:d "la5 0 , a1S~ co~ tains ,ina n y of t Ile
J..nstruments o f' the.pas·9"ion., A cross i s agai n l o c ated in · t he
ceri~ra'l portion at ' the ' ty~p~riuffi . . ' ; 0 ~h e ~~ e f ~ 'of ' t h e · c'r6s:~ .
is t he . Ledde r a nd ' a ;ortio~ ~f the ' thi rty': pieces of 'sl1~er ;
, . . " , ' , .
the cloak. Beneath t he cross a re,' a 'c o c k , t li r e e d i c e ', hain-'
: . ' . . ," , .
mer', a nd p robab Iy . a .vinega:r ,vat ~ . Rice ' s' ·u'~ e . of t his :'s Ymbo l
: 'indicates h.i,~ di:r,ect c~~t'~~t:Hth ',-thtl 'I~i Sh ' .c a~~ in9 · '
lOPo r «, cam:P l~'~e . ~i's~ of ' ~ li" the in~t~umerits o f t.li:e
passion', see : Le.Ro::( ,H . , 'Appleton a nd s teph,enBridgcs ~
" ~ ;;~~,lU~9~ ~~~~44~~~~ ' ~~~ ~~1:6Y;~~~~i~:;r~~st~~~i~~~f;~
s ee: Lonqf.Le'Ld ; .some I r i s h Churchya rd ,S cu l p t u r e , . pp. 3: 4 I
; and. Plate 2; Ada~Lo----ngne1d " . "A .:m~co,rated E~ghteent~
Century. Heads t.one a t Kln~shee ; ',Co un t y .I< ~ldare , " County
Kilda re Archaeo logical ,Society , Journa l , .13· (1'94p-6 l ),
p p . ' 133 -1341 . xda K. Long f1:eld, ' ':,An , Eig,htt?e n t ll Cen t ury '
.Headston~ . a.t , Kildan g a n , County Kil9,are, M councv .~
Ar cha e o l og i cal Society; Jour na l" 13 .,(1946-61 ), pp;. ??S~2,? 7J
~~~r'~:i;k28"~~~~ 1~,~:l ~p~r~2:~ 8 ~ ~'~~~ '~~::l:~?~f Mt~~~~:~~:~ .
~~m;~I,;~~d (~~h~O~~e~~f~~~w~~~t~:~~s;7¥i~:~ ) ?~~~~~~:r~~d ," ..
P l a te 2 51 ' B-urg-ess, " Engl i 's h 'Se p u l c h r a l MonUments , " 13 '






Photograph 49 . Detail of a stone located in Harbour Grace
carved by the St . John 's mason, Edward Rice .
This headstone contains the instrwnents of
the passion in the tympanum .
·tr adi ti6~ . . He rna'y :h'a\le' ~igrated to" 'Ne~foundland , iiOm
. . , ;,~, , ' . ' , ' . , , ' , , :. ' ,
I r e l and , ' or , he may .have cLe a m e d his stone carving ' trade '
: " .: ' , . "
A "h~~d~'tone " 'iri: ' Ha rbOUr'~Gra~~ : (ph,otogritph scI> provLdes"
a~ ,eiam~ ];e , O'f ~: ~es'~gn' ; ~ha: i' .: ~o~i:~ l:i;~~ ' bor;~w~{~~om
e Lt~ef " ,:3 9 paln,t i'~~ ' in.~ i"~~ '.a.chur c h.; ' ,~~ .s o~~ : ~ype ,o f : pr'irit~d '
· :i l-].'U~' t~~d6~ > '1h'i s " :~~one ~ad fa'iien o~er a~d ~UCh" ~fthe
de~:~~i o'~ ':i ~~· .:ca~Vi'ng ha~<w~.rn': ~~~,a·; ... ,:r~ c s c'~ne' ~'f1 ,' ~h,e
' [)u~ ~ng' , the , e iq j-lte~ n'th ,. ·a nd : earl~ : n.i. n'ete e nt~ ,f t!nt ur i e s ,
wi t 'h ,an , ~inc~~a~ e in· ·.~i:t;er~~Y "and .prin t i n~ , ';'a ri~ o~, . ·
book's began, to a~pear 'i n','En gl a nd whfch . ~ould influence t :h e
1 1 ' , . ' .. . - ' ' , ' ., '
'. , The most elaborately illustrat~d books whLch inpu-
e n c ed stone carver s t hroughout the Bri tish Is les ,during the
eighteenth 'and- ·n i ne t e e nth .c e nt ur-Le s .we r-e app.a r-entLy not
used, by~raft:5menwho produced stones that are . found in '
~~,;i~~~~~:~dQua~:'s~~~~~~~~:~yf~e;no:q!~~~~ , ,~~~~sw~~ :'
325
50. Gravestone in Harbour Grace which contains
the scene of Christ being taken down from
the cross in the tympanum.
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architectural . designs, Cl:s well as nandbooxs f or furniture
. , ",' ' "." I
, makers .ec r e purchased by . stone .carveee who , co nvez-ced many
. .. . . ... " .. ~ '- , . ' .,' , " '" . .' 12
9f . th~se . de s i gns int:0 decorative, motifs for _head s t one .
. '. " ..' ~ , , " ' ; , . . . .:, '
. Ar,cbitect~ral 'pattern ,~oo~s f r equen t l y' cont(l.ine.~
5e~tio~~<bf' ~ura l , de;igns -'fo~ use w{thf~ a ,.chu;Ch . 'Ma n y of
t hes 7 ' ~ere ,' u s ed 'br "cra fts~e,n ). r.l Engi~nd to ..desig n h~ad- '
s ton.~s, · . ~at~ey , i.~nqiey.'·s' . B~Hd~r " s" and ' workma~ ' s . T~'e~SUry ,
for exam ple,, ·.·appeared 'i'n ' i 750, . and c ontai ne d"a section ' on
.. _ " \ " " ,: ,' , : ' . . .. , " N ' · , · ,' '::' ', '., : ' ." ' .. ' ',' ." ,
mura l . d~Sl,gns . ( ,~igUre" ~.,l ):'" " Gra~es~one . c::a rver~ - ' COU1~: ."/
',';Ub;i:Sh~d , i;' ,' .-~~e ~e'st: " cmintry' ':~ee ;':, F,~cin,cis Qu~ri~s , Embi~'~~ '
,~ ~t~~~ ~i~,~~~'~' j~~2;~h~;~~\i~i:~d9~~h~i~~1~;t,~:o~);e,
'. fOr .d i s cus s·i ons 'o f the u s'e tof this book. i n England by. car-' .
vers .·s ,e e: Burgess , ~~ Engl i 5 h Sepulchral ,Monument s , " 15
(1948l.-,:pp.:47l -476;· " Christian an,Q.. 'Mortality Symbols ' o n
Ei ghteenth 'Ce nt ur y Monuments, " Mon\1mental Journal , 29
(l962 ')"::pp., 24,2,-~45 . · . ., '---.-. --- .

3~'
easil'\- alt"ei::" · . ~he che'r'ub mot if " .f or ' us.e as 'a ' sY~Ql on g rav.e-
ston~.s , . such as a 's t-Qn e . tha~ wa s r-ecorded. in . Ha rbour , ~!,ace'
. .
and made i n , Eng .l a n d ,· (Ph o t O<jr a p h'Sl ) . ' G~ .bb~ ! ' ar,?hite<;:,tural , . '
gu i d e 14 cci~ta ined $.eV~-Z::~l desig ns .bf mural monume~~s . many
. wi t h an ur-n motif." ' Th~ 'd es i g n of a s ton e Ln ' P.Ort' ,Ki N an
(ph~togr::,-ph 52) ~~sentb l es - d!-awings 'fou~d, in llIan::( arch.Ltec - ".
t~~a:I: g_uide~ , ·and . was ' c .opted ,f r om-a book si',!'lilar "tt Gibbs' ,
Furnitu~e qu fde s ,'whi l~ rflr'ely contai ning oVE7ra~l :
des Lqns ~hat ~~U ld ' be m~dified 'for use on ' a~ en'~.ir,e , grave~,,\ . ·
stone . f r e q ue ntly contained dec or .a:t i ve mo t.i~s which ,.ccu ld
b~ u~ed f~r port.1·~ns 'of a desi9~:. :'. A' p~'t_tern book by : Ro~'ert
an d ' James .~dam 'wa s used ~ide;J..y by , f~rni ture makers, a~d
w,:- s so'~n ,b o r r owed. by_ston/e c.;lrv~rs . 1 5 Th~ Adams ' b~ok
--,-----'--'-'--'-- ' '' ::. , .
.~P~i~ ~~:~.ifb~t~~in'~r~,?~d~T,h
1. t;~r~~d~H~6n~;~~ -~~~'i'~:k:~ '1!r~~g;~i~:~
USe~en" Nev er PublI 'S"hed"""'Be'fore; in ~--Yanguage
l'LOnaon~rd~l~teTI'9':'" - , - --. , "!'
-. '.- "- 1 4 Jam~s ~ib~s.... A' Book,"of A~Ch'itec tlir~Conta in-~,~g~
~ ?esi~n\~, B Uilding~ ~i"id orna~nts . .(LOndor . ,au~,h9 r , 1 7 .2 8 l . . '
Robert ' dn~o~:~~sa~~~~m:'~i~d~, R;~;o§~~tr~~i~~ ~p~~e'~l '
l l lu strat1.ng " DeCOrat1.0n~Furn. 1.ture f r o m tneir-:-n-worE""ln
ArCh1.tecture"Pi:ibII'S1ied I77S-1S12 (LondOn: ~Batsford-;­
190 0) ~ ,pl a t e 7; fo r..col'r\I'lients about ' t he "us c . of Ad ams ' ' b~oks
by s t on e c a r ve r s see : J . E -,H. ·Blake , "nreveatcnes in ~ ~id- .
·;~~~~;~~~6~;<;r~i ' ";, l;;~~~~1~a;. A~~~~~~;oi~~~,Ae~O~~~i~~~ tial .: .
pa ~te J:n book s ee:. Tho,mas Chippendale , The Ornament al
Designs of chippel~ale:" ...From the .Gentleman a nd Cabmet"'-
_.Maker s~, ~ (LCiJi'i!OnT'A'lec .THanti-,,;td~) , .
Photograph 51. Harbour Grace stone containing cherubs in the tympanum. w
'"
'"




..cor:J. tain~~ ' ~e ~ ti ons ,~~ designs ·f o r. t~~ 'de~?r:a"ti:v:e'L ,c a r ving : o~ ..
furnitu r e "(f<$. g ure ' l2 l '~ A head~ton~ {n B~ig.us : (photo.qraph ::' -
grap h 5 '4) may
designe r ' s 'pattern .b cc k ,
'. ~s- grave~ t~ne c ervexe eit.ablish~-d' ~an -on9~i:'g b~:s i-
: , ... . , . ' . . ' . , .I,' ,: . ,. ', ' " . ' .
ness , both i.n the Br~t~sh I sles and a.n St ;' John ',s , 'Lt; -i s




.. . . . . ' , ' . .
r rreo mae ter bocks wh~'Ch could be ' ~·oPied . Whe,ri~ver· , a stone
f containing, a p~r'ticu1ar des ign ' needed ' to b~: 'c'arved ,~" None
of t~~se' 'book~ , wE;.r~. l?c.at~d. in t h e ' Br i·ti ~h ::;rsl'e:,s o r .i n. ·~t ; ·
, ~Ohn.'·s, ~iri~ ' part'l~i t:o ~h~ir ePhemer~ l nflt~i~ -. · "As B,ur~ess
no: :d.:.. " , . ". . , , -\ ' . ' _
Wor:king drawing!? and designs ..were . kept and ,handed . .
down i n t:h e family , ' and masons 'pr e s umabl y comp i l ed _...I : •••
t he i r own' pattern'-bookS:, 'aithougb , ,a,s t h e s e were
. usually thumbed to p i e c e'S .t h r o ugh continua l ' use ,
exda t.Lnq e pecdme ns are, virtua l ly ,unknbwn '. 16 ..' '.'
~
. ~6BUrge'Ss ; , 'English Ch'ur~hYard Me moria lS ," p :: SSl ;' f o r
an example 'o f deco,rative drawing found . i n ,a, gr,aV'estone, '.
ce.rveri se 'not e b ook see ; Tashjian ', Memo r i al s: fo r Ch i l dr en ,
p . 216 ; fo r comments abo u t: !:I.t on €! carvers-pa~ng on ,enese
. :~~~~~~?~~l~e,~~~f:~~'~~~~d~~ :E:~~~l:~t~i;;~ 5~t§~~rl~4~-
.pp:Bo- BT:"""' - - . .. .
(
:;.
': , ~ ' .. -. .
' "' - "
·\~ .
.;:r: '. " ': '.' .~ ..
3>2
" . - . .' ;'
""::"
, " .:t.; ".
" , ' - ', 'r1. : ~_ :' .•··. 1.
· ~F ~l~.
~~ . ....:- ~ .J.. -
·:4
.. ... .'
. , " ,
Photograph 53. Design of a gravestone in Brigus most likely copied from




Photograph 54 . Decora tiv~ work on a stone in Harbour Grace p robab ly carved w




,t Ip, unt il the mi-d-nineteentn ceneury r t~~--"accor~tive' . '
eymboLs tha~': were to be ~~'e'd o~ a qraves tone _i 'n .Newf ound-"
. . , . - . .-, .. , -
Land were chosen by the, eecne ce r ve r , ,e i t h e :r; those .wo::ki nq if!
. . t he Br.itish , z s l e s , or .i ~' Newfoundland. , Cr~~ tsmen ' usua lly"
obtained ~he se' de s aqns 'f~cirrt " !i .wide . va~i etY"" ~f pril')-ted
. , ", " .
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. .
constitu.ti nq the ,e nti r e monumen t ', e q ual ly cones
within tl1isc~ass 'o f objectionable emblems • . The _
mock e eone coffins , recentl.y i nt r oduc ed as chur-ch-. .
y~rd .monurne rit.s , a re no t · on ly r-epuLs Lve to the sight ,
but seem .d e s i gn e d eo revive the Romis h e r roFS which
f irst · caused ' the receptac les o f the dead ' to '-be . placed-
above ground , _-trneee enlb lems of pe rishing mor t a l i t y
a re: objection'abl e, not only , as repu ls ive-objects ,
. bu t . as excludi.ng all r ecogni tion of the resurrection
of t h e body and the ' ,immortality of t h e soul .l.7
. Chu~ch Leader stLn England-·.called for .a co~plete ~ha nge iOn "' .'
the symboli/ iha-t had been: .u a ed by carvers o n qeaveseones ,
a.nd : thC:t:{i~surCd t h'is change ' by', s~pervisi'ng £~~ ~ublica'~io'~
of ' b~ok's 'Ci n t' a i nii'lg a:p;i:ov~d patterns , ,f o r 9raveston'~s .
' patt~rn " boo~s, ' which began to a;pear ' i~ the mid, -
. . .
'l.~':' n'i1'leteen th cen t ury , were , th~ first prin ted guides devo ted '
. " ' "
~xl;~ 1,1 s ively to :g r a v e s t o n e;s- t ha t , were used by carvers . Before
' t heir ap~earancel"carvers' relied on a wi d e variety ~~'
,~,~'~n. ~'e,d" .s"ur c e. s , . but,now comp;.:e deS ig,r(JrUldbe ·., OU'; d.,. i,~ '
.o n e book: , Th~se~uide.s~e~e ,P~ ~; t~d on c h1 a p , ~oOr~qUa l ~t,Y
".paper, u s ua lly with on ly' paper c'O(c\rs, and n,? ~onger _th~~ ~
, ,twenioy p'ag es ' in length . These commercial .pe eeern bocks
i-e6eiv~d' a ~wld'e distributiO~ tli roUghO'ut En9lan~ : be~ause ~f
" " , ' ,ch i.;~chsuppor t, a nd~ some of them . may ,haye' be,:npurchased by
, 1 7will ~am H, Kelke;. The Churchya r d
.ChieflY for Rural Di strLcts ~ with Designs, r c h a rd
~~~~~~:;~~ , ~t~~~bn;U~~i ~@:~ ~5¥i,~·p:~Oi~:-, d~=~~~s~ons
of . thJ.s campaLqnEy the churches to c o n t rol" gr:av~stone "
o -esig ns see,: Burgess, "En g lis h Sepulchral Mo n ume n t s' , " 18 ' _ .
(1'9 51) , pp. 239-242 ; Fr ederick B,urg ess ~ ' "Eng lish Sepulchral ..
Mon um!,!nt s : Fash i on , and S t yle i n Sepu lchral ,Monume~ts, "
;' Mo p ume n t a l Journa l , 19 (19 52 ) , pp- l OI-! OJ';Frederick Burgess, .
''' t'hou ' S h a l t Not: Restric tions on ' Memorials a - Ce,ntury Ago , ",' ,
~~~~~~'~a1 ~, '22 (19 55 ); ' PP: ~49-~ 5~; 22: (19"55), pp, '
' -;- ~-';:l
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S;' . ~Oh~ IS ce rve r s , 'The i Qfluence of \Jtese b';o'ks .o n some of
the. gra'ves:tone~ - re~(;~ded in N-~wfaun~l~nd '~eems ce r t.a Ln , h6w~
'. . '. ' - " ', - ". . ," (
e ver , regardless of whether these s t.cnes w~re carved in _-ttte~>: " .
' Bri t l s n-"I s l e s or ' i n Newfound-lani!".
In 1850 ~ for . example , a btlok of ' qr-aveat.one designs.
. - . ' .
was p ub Ld shed in Lond o n which c cnea Lned thirty' d13signs' fo r
variou;l :mo~uments .la - This ~~Ok containe'~t, end-wee
. . . . - ' - . .
were re~or<;;,ed i~ ,Br ,i g u s (aee ph'otograph 55" ' fo ~ one ex.ample)
~hiC!l most li-~el::r:' "". ca.n'~,~ .f~om a . ~i~~~ar- _ d~e 5ig~ , ,a . . "_
s i mi l a r stone w,as 'also f o und 'I n Har bour Grace ; Al l of these
' s t o ne s were .-;arv~d ~~ter uiso4 a~~ , the.ir d.~slgn cO,!i d 'ha ve ' ·
- . . .
'b e e n inf1uene~d' d~rectly o r indi rect_l.!.·by this bp .dk·. Th~ '
" ~ty le ' of a "s eone in 'Witl e s s " Bay (photograph "56) . iJ!dicates
the Go~hic inflUO?nCe -·whi c·h , .~h~rch · leader s in En9la~d were
ilttempting '. to :.ihtrodilce , to gr.aves tone , ~e.s ign .).n ideh.tlcal , '
stone i s f o urid ·1n Por-t, Kiiw~n,, · i"n d i c a t i n g a comrncnipa t.tiez-n •
" . ~ " "
Pattern' books.. appr-oved by c h ur ch. 'l e ad e r s were, al.so
~Ubli~hed ' t ha t : c o nta l n"ed ··~a9~ a f t~r ' ~a~~, of ; de t ail, wo'rkthat
eo u i d be ~~~(L on ~the · e"dg e ~ ,'· b~rd~ r~,, " et~. , ;1 a · g·ra~es tone • .
)·'.h~~ds~:on~ ·. ,:ecOr.d~d "i n Bri~us nl~Y. have ~e~n ': . ca;V~d · uS~"~~'
/ ( lB E.W: .T~e~dall; _Monuments; Cenotaphs , Tombs ; -arid '. .
~~~i:~Sh e;~i~he~~~,w~~~a~h~;~ ~~=~~~~a~s*n~w~
:'Fa'C'JT i t r :. (I;onaon~tchley &- Co . , """TBSi) )~ . ~
"
Figure 13. Gravestone design from TJ;e ndall ' s ' pattern "
floOk". " ~ . ' " " ": ' ,
\ .
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Photograph 55. Column with urn in Brigus.
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Photograph 56 . Gravestone in Witless Bay most likely
carved from a design in a pattern book .
~ 3 4 1
one .of mese books as a pa t t e :tn . This s tone (p,hotograph ' 57 )
' . . , ' . ' . , ' . '
co,nta:n.s, :sev.e.~~~.: decorative mol~ings .and ,a , f ,l o r a l . design;
and was carved by: .' t he S t .; 'J o hn ' s mason, Alexander Smi t~h , in
". l853 ~ .Smith' mbst . l i kely , used some ~yp~ of book printed i n '
th e ' S'rit i s h 'tsle's a s a ,g~e..."when c a r vi ng these de~ ign s. I n
~a.6 8., -:, 'fO~' ~,~~g~';:~ :' P'l ~'tcrn ~~~)-/was ~p~b1i'Sh~d .i n ' England
. " . ' . ' . . ,
muc h ' ' like . t .he one t ha t. Smith 'mu s t"' have uaed , T~i s b60k con -' '
~ined designs adopted '. from ' pla,:I.~'s an d f Lower s , " on e pa ge
con~~).n~d ' . 'patt~rns . (fig,u't e l~) · . simi'lar t o .-tii~ .d e a Iqn 'of the
Smith " s ton~ , wh:i.l~a~oth~r page (f i gur e 15)' co ntained
.·des i g n s ·'f o r · mold'ings .'19 ' ~h'ese .drawi,ngs were f~ll-scale, and
.' . " , ' ," . . ,.:., .' .
19 ". , . ' ' . .. , : , . ' . '.~
sees Joseph B.arlow .-Robinson ., ArchitecturaL Foliage
. Adap t e d!!2!!! ure:. Su i t abl e fa r .1.chment ' a nd "~-
ration of Bu e and Other
. .ornamental .W ~esrqns for
. Capitals , Bo e , .ccrbecs., !£. ,'
!£. , (De rby s- .au t , p a es <~ . . ' Of a ll - t~e . .
.' '~~~~:~:,w~~b~~=~~S~:~ . ~~~~~~~i ' ~~;~~~tb~~~~i{~~ ~qr:v:~~~~es
ca r ver h dmse Lf i n perby , Robinson co ritin ued to p~blisQ
pa'tt~rn cocks for many ye ars , an indication .of . their success
and wLd espr eed use ..1:'or other exampl.es of books tha t he
des f qn ed see s Ceme t e r Lana , a Series o f Designs for Monuments,
: Headstone's', Tombs, crdsses, ,-Tabiet:.s,&c~y:J.~
Rob~nson , f am;Ceme£e r y ' and church ' yard · Memorials (London: '
Ar t Jo ur nal, 185 5): The Cemetery Ma s on' s Useful Book . 2f .;
Des Lqns for Headstones" Crosses, ' Alphab~ts , &-c . , Containing
~-one ,Des~gns and.~ plate 2f Alph abets (w n d on : Bemrose
and a one r . Der by.: author , 1868)' ; Designs 'f o r Gravestones, . ~:
Crosses i£. , with' . .' ,.Sui t a b loe
for Seul tors L W. aerarose &-
Sons . 1 865 ); Nature wi~h
s erec e tcne fr of Ancient and
Mode rn EiITfa Ar t );I~ianl: 'a
Ser .1.es 2i .Des~9ns ' f o r~,'Tombs"~" Crosses
sc . (Derby : author~862 ): I n Remembrance; a -se r r es o r---:- .
Designs for acnumenes , To 'ml5'S, . Gra ve s €one s , - Cro s s es teo .
Co.erby : W:-semros !=! &- .Son-s;-re65) ; The '·Sc u i p t or ' :s andCemetery
:t~~~ ' ~i~hr~;t~~Ie~'p ~:~;g(~e~: M~~tll~~~Si8~A' ~~~i::S~f
.--:...,,,~ .-o;--:- , -.-- - .- ,. _ . .... . " .~ ,-- -
photograph 5 7 . Decorative work on a stone in Brigus copied from a
patte rn book. w~
'"
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Figure 15 .MO~di:ng·· ,desig.ns _ .frOm one '.of Robinson 's · pa,ttern boo ks , . .
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cou.Id be copied "directly onto the gravestone.
' " . . - .
Large m!Inbers of - various chuxch-iapp r oved pattern
' : b'6oks a~'pe~~e(i~,> Engl.and .f~om th~"ear~~ '1 90 0', s , ' a~d .··, ~hes'e
. were Wid~l~' us~~ by' scone carvers, as', a eccece ' of d~signs
for qr-avea tcrie s , 20 The'~e' "guides; "i n f i.ue nc ed" th~ symbols
. . .
' fou~d 0'0, Newfoundland ' g~avestones~ .firs~ ".90 ebcee "ex amp l es
ce'rved ' i n .Eng l a nd , and " l a t e r on t.hos~ -p.roq'uced_ by se,
John.' s craftsmEm•. - rnese bocke-wcuLd -cha IJ9.e ·"q uL t e a'iasti- .
~~s i'9 rl s : for ' Car ve d pa~el~" fo'; H ad;tone,s,"cro~~es_ , ~tc_ .
(oerby1 , autnor,_ 186B). "\ :
.,'/ I
!,34 6
: re~ ide n'~ · ·i~ .' 'N~w~O:~nd:la n~', ,had" ~n ' the",'"actual ~ar~i~g o·f · ';',:,. '
'.-' " . ."" g ~ave ,m.i:tkci~ > ·
rhe': ei~~rit of : ,~·xterna l.. con,~·~~l ' 6\ter' : t:l"!e ' ~Yrnbols used
" . . . . ' ' . ' .. . . " ... , ' "
or; gravestones recorded in' Newfo!J.ndland can be "eeen ,t h r ough
a \~ie'f~ ,s ur ve y "of the ~~~~g~~ '~h~~, , ~O?~'. ' p .i a'ce .}.~ th~~e. sym-
b~ls { n ',a' peri~d ' of approxiniately"sev~ntY. ' je~rs : During
.th~'S tiTtIlts'pan of . :~rie iifeti~~;, ~he ~on~;n't 6f' ihc 'lO~O~iC' .
.. ' .. '-: ' .. ' .. , ' .:, .'.' .: : / : ,' , . .: .
carving on . the g:r.avesto~had cl}anged twice ', ,:with ' no real
- " ,,' " . " , . ' .,' 'c;,1 . : " ' -I ; , ' , " ' , ' . . '.
.. .cor:~e~~i<?n to~OC~l ,t r ad i t i ons a~d: be l"i~f " 13~c~ , ~~raS~iC-
.. chenqe'e point 'o~~ ~ow' little t,he l,iving could expreas-.their '.
d7si:~e t.o ,maint·ai.n ' Con t a c t w~ t h ,t he' dead: through .th;si ,.s Yin-
:-'bOl s .-- 'Three .di st i nct <?hronological ,s~tYleS .ere ~viaent:
: ca:rvi n~ ~, that .stir e.sa mortality-;- th~ nreex '~~~iva l ; and '
" -:-. :<'
one 't heme ~o the n e xt, is ' ~1.ear . .-'
Many of t!j 'e s~?nes .. reco r?ed in the ' .commun i,ties 's~r­
veY~d ' d'a te~ before i aao co~tain symbol~ which "deal wi 'th the
: mo~ ~~:i i~Y_O f ",ma~ '. ;I:h'ese ~ar;~Rg~"' st~e's~ ' the S.ho:r;.t'~ess of
: ii"~ 'e : on ear:t'h! '~d the eventual de,ati,l, of all ' men. ' The· .
', ;gz;~~e~,t~he :.":s~~.ea.'i'~ cif'::,~',q~~ve ~s-,the ' f llt~~e 'hOIl)e of a'~i'
~ '. p: ~r:aV~'stone -Ln H~~bour Grace (fhotQg~aph S8), da eed
~7~2"::~~~~:a\~~."~~plbOlS · in' . the. ~ympa~~: Which·~spea~'" ..a·t l ~~s t"
" ,,:~: ,~~'~~'~a:l:~~ '>Of ·:.~'a"~·, I, s ~orta:iity < . Ther~~h~ 'sec~ion of. .ene




Photograph 58 . Gravestone i n Harbour Grace containing "Remembe r Death "






. r~.;h t.e:?usne~~ . which, "was '~iven to t he dead .w~? : r'ea ~~~~
~.eave.n" ' ~ At. "t,pe : le ~t' :15 a ~ookr wh i ch · 'm·~Y be: :th~ B~bl~ ,
"t he Book of Judgcrr:-ent which cO{ltains the ' ncmea C;f the sav e d ,' '''- - '. '
andthed;mned . . ThetOPof the t~~~nUmee"n~ainSd~~..trv:< -.
carving wh i c h most: .tike ~y was ' taken , fro~ a" -ftl.rnitu're .oz:
a.tchi't~cture, pa'tterii"'boOk . . -I&'1t::"he center -oith~ ,t ympa num',
hoWev~~', . i s a c~meo .:.~hi Ch ~~~"~~~ n-s t~e w~rd$ , .; ' RE!Ilk~ber .-
~~ath .;' ".:rhes;; words , .. tJlaced. i n . t he cent~al' p,?si tlo~ .on bhe
~his theme o~ '!'o r t a li,t y .i e ex p r eased o~ ~h.e fO.otstone
. !?~ . ~~ .~~~i and H~nr;.. we bl:le ; ~rave ' in .~arb~ur Grace (Ph .oto- : ·
graph ~~) .~ Th~ tyniJan~JTr o f ' t h i s .s tone c on tedris .a n ~OU~91ass ,
" . a ' s ymbo l us ed in ma n y r e g i on s as .an indi,catioJl ~f " the "s wi:ft- .
' ·· n~~ ~' ·of" l;fe . 2 l ' On · 'either. s id~ o f th is hourgl~s s . a re ' s mal l
dec,oratiye bz-qnchea , " und~rnea th the ' inid.a l :,of 7h~ dead
"," 'a'~d ·t h e dateS· 'of . "11~ atl"!· ar e th,e wo r d s " M~me rito M9r~ ', i ' Latin '
\ fo~ ';remembe r . d~~th':' '' ~he, \liVing we r e we r-ned th roug h ' a
21c ' 1 ". , ' " . ' , :.. .. . : ...
, Fo r -e,l';a mp l e s of t h e , ,\s,e . of the hourg-rass on g rave-'
~~~n~·:'~~~6~~9~~Z~e:·:~·: ,~~~ii :~ ;~;~~i~:~~i~~~~~:~~~~;ml~id~ ,
. (1949), pp . 42 7-4 J.2'1,. l j (19 46) " p , 471 ; 16 (1949) , pp ~ .42; ~
432 ; Frederick _ B ~rg es s ,\, " E ngl i sh g epu .loh r a L'Mon ume n t s e , •
Monum e n t a l Ma s on s of . Ea St Ang l i a ,'" Mo numental Journal , 2 1",..
.j~~;~~i.Pio2~ig5;~;r~:/~~~~ ' ~n ' S",:i,thland' Slat~, ,, , , , M~numenta l ,
--- . , .' ... "
·' i , .
->"
, '
Photograph 59 . Footstone in Harbour Grace containing an
hourglass design .
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:.~*the written,word to· .r,ec:~niZ~ ' thene.~n"';~f
~..:.-d~ ~ th . . • (" .
:Th i s sam7, symhof o~ m0t:tali ey wa ~ us ed, on a - h~ ~d~
s tone in "Brigu s dated 1 ~ 5 ~ {photoqr'a~h 60l. -.on,_this stone-:->": ·
how~.ver. " ~1.· nq~.. ~ave. .b e..e~ a dded.to. t he hO~~~la. ss to empf.~· ;
j ' s Lae .tih e f\l.eeting nscure o f life . 1'fiis winged hOUrglaS~
w.,~ used as e . symbo l o'f · mo.r~ality : in .Engl a nd ' ~~d New . ' .
Eng~al'l;,q ,_22"and , tJ:1iS -eX~~Ple ~rom B.ri 'gus . is ~u~r~unded,bY ' a
circle, mos~ ii.~~lY a . Wr ea t h , ~h~Ch.~tresses· : t.he ·f in~l.i:: ty ' ~
of··death •
. ...j
The US~ .,Of the -?9~fin as an - ~'mblem ' of mor 't a i iti i s
: ext:remeJ-y_, e ffcc'ti,ve , . and a gra.vestone.in r.ence Cove, .Bel l
Isl~nd -(p~oto~raPhS 6°1 a'n~ ' 62) "pxcvrdea - - a~ ; ,~x~mPle :. 2 3 This
eeone , carved i 'n 1821, . maz'k s t~ .g:i:a~es, a nd the, s tone i s
divided 'i n t o .two portions. It is also the only stone








Photograph 60. Brigus gravestone containing a winged-hourg lass design. ~
Photogra ph 61. Front of gravestone at La n c e Cove , Be l l Is land , conta ining coffin
designs in the tympanum . w
'"tc
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Photograph 62 . Rear of Lance Cove graves tone with
i nscript ion.
.. ' ~ .'
r ecorded . t hat was -c_arved on b o th sid,e8 . ~ ' -Abo ve the ep i taph
.. .
.. ".~f ~h ~f' t~ :d~ceased .i .S a. COffin:. :his '::se ·. o ~. ~.wo po f~
f i ns pe r s onal izes dea th , · and connects the stone c lea r l y to '
. t he . tw o ~'~ie~ 'b'ur i ed be~eath il/ The u~e;'f ' t h e COf~ i~S
",;150 . contains ~ cQff i n in the tympan~'"
ManY',Of t he ' ear l y gr av'e s t.ones i ~ ' ~ew'fo\1nd'l and con~ : ,
,tai"ne d emblem s :of mor t ality whi ch s t ressed ,t he ~lee.ting '
.'.-, 'e-vne t uxe of " l ife : ' By the mi d-~ineteen th ce~ t.ury . how ev e r . ,
, - . ' - , . .. .' " ,the arch itec~ur.al s tyle s .' o f t h e Gree k Re vi va l had affec t~d
. ». ~~ .de S ign~ of grav~ston~s /4" ~nd .syml:i~ l ~ u~ed i n ~ a ritiquitY"" ...
. "..\~ :~nne~t~on w~th "de a th b~a~ to" app'e~r on gravest~n';s.: .. '
. ~~a"e.~tone"'SY~~ 1S ' c~nge~' ~n a :'~ho~~ ' ~ii~~ 'f~~ "thoSe'" .
- - . I . . " •. ' • " "
-e mpha s i zi ng the~9rtali: t.y of - ma n t o t~os e d e r i ved from t he
- . ~.las sica l : ReY~Ya"1 . ~ 5 an d ' " l~.a{ re~ld;;~"N~W~O:~~dl~~d
.·· ~.4~0~ t he eff~cts- ,of · tlrt'~ Tev iY~l " ~n ar; 'h itec tura l •
. / : s t yle s se e r Howa rd Ma jor , '. The ' Domestic fl.r c hitec t ure of the
~ Lr;~~~~~~~ ;~2~a~b~~v~;mi i~ ~.1~~:;kh~:v~~~~~~d~n : ,
~~~~~~e~~uIheM;~~t~e~nSc~~~ic*. ~~~~r::~~r ' t o
, th e war"li etwe e n ' th e Stat~s (Ne w Y'Ork : , ~ver, .pUbITcatIoiisi
rnc ' ~~,:~) ..:, '~,-. - - . .., " .,. ', " ..'
England' s~~~· ~ Ilcl;:c~:~~n~~~ ~~;~n.S~:l~:~~~c~~:~~e' ~ ~~a~~~~ ·,
- ~:~~ i-8:~;~.u~~no;~~l:~;;~W~~d~~~W~~;~~~~tD~:~ :~ ~~ .("~ ,~"6?) .'
: ' .'
. , .





had" no c cintrol over this change.
'. . _. ," . . "'", ' ". , .
The 'e~rliest recordea 'stone that 'c orre a'Lne d decoz-a-.
t.Lve: SYmbOls . -~~dve51 from "Greek Classic"ism ' i.~ ~ate~ ·'.l?B~
( pho tograph~ 63') . This ma~ker , l o c at e d . Ln the'-~iic'an
ChurCh;'~rd. .in ,:H~r~,~,:,r Gra'ce,. is ':a "foo~s~one; and .;·britains
a' sc~l~O.p sh~l1 ',in the , t.ymp ajrum -s ufro~nded by deco r e t i.ve
scrolis ; 26 .,The shell~ was -,u s e d :' i n creece i n connection wi t h
'd e a t h aa a. si~n of '"future :,esurr7c~9tI ; ' r 'ef err i ng to'--:the
rebir"th . ~f Aphrodite in a ·~callopshell . The dec~rative~,
c~rving on thJ, ~ ston~- .r esemor es . t.bat; on 't he: ma r xer carved
by Gollcdge ' h::om Bristol found. ~n th e _ s~me , cli~rchyard -
(p h o t'oq r a ph 30 , .p , 2.61) " , : G~ lledge ' used an urn i n. t h i s at.one
' wh i ch was carved ' in '·i797 , ·..-a.nd ..mos't likeiy- ca: rv~d .this
. '.) ' . . .---'"~ . , , ' . ' ,
marker "containing the shell . , . '
Th e u~n was ' a no t he r c las s ic~ l symbol ' connected with
" ' - '. ' , ' " .' . 27 ' . ' .
death tha't was used "p n Newfoundland gr~ve,s~ones. , Urns
Heads, Ch~rtibs; and w.f.llow Trees: Experimen~al~ Archa~o'lbgy
in Colo~ialo Ceme t e r Le s ; " American Ant iquity , . ,.3l (1966), ' ',:":~~.'"
pp '. .5~<2 ..., .s lO . . ,. . 'r,
-. head'sto~tF~~ :~~~=~~P;:e~ f:~=e~dS~:;~em~~~f~~~~:~~~~e.~~n~'
';~~':~t, H~'~.~~:O~~;o:~~~~~~i~ l~~g;~~~r:~: :'.~~~~'~~As~t~aie~,
Q!. and ' Epita phs (Lon d on.: Hut e.hinson .& Co •. ' 1965) , .
p '. ' 100. .' • . ' . . "" _ •
:..'
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Photograph 63. Footstone in Harbour Grace containing
shell mati f .
I35 7
were u5,e d ~Y' the' Gr e e k s to ,c?nt~in' the. as"hes of cr,:,,0atod'
'bo d 'i e s'" and'tllus becerne tes s ocLaeecr wit.hdeath' gen!"r~i lY.
S.pit,e , ~ f~ i.~5 ~~v.iOUS. ~o.~-c~ri~tianCcinneCtions, . C.le~gYme~,
pli-rmitted t he use of this e ymboI ~:>nqravestones ' in Newfou!J'd -
. Jerr d , :un~ikc SOffi€Lc l e r g ymen in :En:g;a~d_ . 28
A. gravestone · in . Br igus (ph~t?graPh '~ 'i) ~ dated. 1 844"; ' '
~ori-ta ins : a ; s.imp1isti~ t;.~eatrnent of: t he ur~\ mo t if ; w-=!-.th ~
' o t ti e :r; 'c~rv'i rig appearing .in t he tympanum •. The ~hape -o f ,the
stone ' a~d ' the ' position' , ana 5~yle o 'f the urn S~ggeS~ :'~bat t he
des'ign may ,h a v e been 'tak en- t r om. wa ll inuralpatt~rn i ntended
fot -use ' wi th in- -a ' cnurcn • '.Head/lto~es .or thIs' b'asie ' :wall
mur~l- shape'bu t conta:L~'ing ' an '~r ri ·.wfth i n an · e l.:iborat~ ly
. d.e·co~a ted· _tYlflP~num u.: rec9rded at"po~ t Ki~ari (photograph
52; '· p . :330} ', ' Tors ccve and port' ,de ·Gr av e . " . The s e ' stones 'we r e
'~~ob ablY-- ~a rV~d ' J:'Y th,? sam~ cr~fts~~l'IUS'ing '~ cOmJll~n patt.e rn.
A more ela~orate._vers:L9n of the 'u rn :mot,i f' , ' ~ r~ped wit.h a.. ..
. . . .
mourning shroud, wee recorded' on gr:avestones ' in Br i gus
, " ." ' . ' ' . . ' - . ,.'-
(ph o t o gr a p h ' '55. p~ " 339 ) and . Ha r bou r Grace . Three. stones"
,c ctr'ved i n ' i84'~ ·. ,i848,' ~nd , 18 6 2 a 'i l so~ta~n 'the , ~ame type"of
ur n on ' di'ffere,nt ' b~ses: -.The 'Shrou~ ' and uj:.'':l' . as a symbo l
~~a""t't,1eb~~~'~ ;t.'-:" s t~ Phen,:reene Press. l~:n) . ~', 33,
figures. 5, 21, :18; Elmer . L. ,.S mi t h ,.~ American c r-eve
. ' f stone Dest9ns_(~Utmer, .pa': 'APplied l\rts,~p~'
. . ~~~i:T; . e~p ~n~,~~~i;~~ , ~:~~h:;g~6 ~d ~~~i~:~ ~~~~~~;;~~~ ~ :"
2\ (.19 53), p - 7-85 ... , ' . . . . - .
J 2,a F o r ~~~~l a ~n t s ilgain~~ "t h i s ' symbol i!) En9"la~d see: .. .-
..,. sm:t:'h, Ori~l.nal51ns !.2.E. Ch~ist1.an Memori a.lS . PP., 10 -11.
, ,;?r'
" " , I -'
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Pho t o g r a ph 64 . Brigus stone carv e d with an urn in t Ithe
tympanum .
\ - .
• ' 0 . ' . , ". , • • , .. . .. . __ : ~ , "
conn.ecte.d - .wi~h death ,,_ wa e a Ls o u s e d by , t he Gre e k!. _~.n
ancien t time-s.
?-,he : urn" f'0~.i,f ·.wa: rel ative'!
sp~c,e wi 1;h~n - t he ,t "yIDpan lim whic'h-"cQ
__s p atia l ,:proh:l:-e mlphotograp,h 6,5 ) '~
th~ ' tYmpa~UllI ' ~ut s~iLl" had t q , 1 ;i mi na t e ~c:~ . o f" -the','e mp t y
space in . the center: by a 1 ,so carv i 'n:g a " Cir~Ul_ar \:'os'et.t~ -~n
t ies e nco?unte rcd when us ing an urn ',mo t i f i n the g~aveston.e
tYIn;pan Ul1'! w~r~ eli~inated. by ' co mb ining . t:h"11l mo t if 'wittl
a n o t her: ~'l'as's iC~ l . s~mi:Il.O)l - '::th~ w~ il~W . 2 9 " ' I n' ·'Ne wf o u n d l an d .
" ·~~;"ev~~ . - th i s " co~i~~ti~n ~aB 'n o t · re o:=ord~a . - '"-b~t , 'i:ns tead--';;~'e
~il'OW ::: ::~:::::e:i::r::J:yd:;::::~e,., ~ndfound '
. i n . Br i '1 u s (photographs 3 S ' and 36, . pp . 2 8 3~ 2 B 4 ) con tain a
willow , t're~ a c c ompa n iei ~y" w~~~ ia~pe ar s " to 'b e \/J.e b a s e 'o f
an, obe J..is~ . :30' '. Ano the i gr'aV:~s,t~ n . .. .
2 ~~or " exa-;;-i~~ .~~ ' the urn' a~' will ow" u s ed ' on ',gr i.w e -
.."d~~e':~t~~: :R~~~~S~~~~:~;o;~;lg~~cr P~bH*i,~~: ;E~~~~,~d .
. 1 ~ 6 6 l; pJ.ates , .75-8 4, a6,, ·8 11..90~ 93, 5 , '100 -101, 1 0,3, '
],05- 106 , 10B ~ 111,-1',20 , ' 1 2'3~ 1 2 4 ; Hank . ~'Ontario are ve-".
I s ton~~ , ~p , ~.6 • .48 " ,50 . 57,---5B . .,,:~ , ,'~ .' . " .
~ , 3°1'~r a n ex a mple o'f th·is .' de~i~ri.~: Hi3: r:ks -,~




Photograph 65. Gravestone carved by Edward Rice, located in Brigus, containing w
two urns and a circular design in the tympanum. g:
Photograph 66. wil low tree motif with an upward-pointing hand on a
gravestone in Brigus .
w
'"~
- - .. ...,; . . ' , .: . ' . ' . -
c ontai ns a ,wil19W tree .c ombi ned with ab upward"'poinU~q
hand:" Wh"itEt:-t'ile willow r epresen te d ',the . SQrr~w. aJ _ d~ath ,
' -~
. " . " - . .
•
36 2.
. . .._- ", -
a p par,eo t ly dr~oping ?v~i, ' t he edg es , , indic'a ti~g h ie ' f1ee~inq
n a t ur e o f li f e . A gravestone in Brigus . (phoeoqreph 68)' . .
".' depi cts this them~' eve"n m'Ore "graphical lY '. : This s'to~e , · . whi~h · ­
ma rks'~he grave ' ~f two c~'ildi:en ; cOIlt a i 'n s ' a s i~kle i:n th~
. , '" " '" .: '.. / '. , -. , ' . ", . , . " ' .' ..
. tympa?um' .c~t;tin9 ~.:_f lo~er .in b Lccm, Symbolica,~ly ; the .Ld.ve s o.:
. . .
," 3l:cr .s. Ci~lot , ~. Hc~10narY £!.' S ymbo l s , ' t.rans . ,Jack
S a ge (Hew "York;· Ph i l o sop c a Li b rar y , 1~6J )" pp. 104.7105;
f o r a genera-l dfacus sd on of t he 'u se of tlle\f l,oralmotJ.f on
'head s,t one s in England _s ee : ~~rgess ; "E ngliSh Sep ulchral '
Mon'~ent~L'" 1,6 -' (1949), pp.. 365-.'37 0 : '
3~or a~ .Engl i ~·h ,exam~l e o~ this ' flower , b'? Sk e t mot,:i.f , ~
see: Bu r g e ss , : " Eng l i s h SepJ,l l c hral Monwnen ts ;." 18 (19S1 ) t .p;.._64S . " - ' . . -. ' .
.i.
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Photograph 68. Flower and sickle motif on a Brigus gravestone . ...
'"..
' .oI 'the~e, childre~' :w~re c'~t 'bef~re ..t.hey cou"ld, 'fUl ~y d~,ie lo~' ~ 3,J
~o ' :g.~i\ves t.ones .i~, Br{~us provide ' e xampke a ~ft t h e:
· influen'ti o f . the Classica l revival on 'heads tone"'design ', as" ', '
we~l ' ~ s the: 'us~ of,p~'tterns' in ' . ~he ca~irl~ o'f g.~~~e .ma r:ker~:
, Thes 'e '-s't~nes : ( ph~ tograPh's 6~ a nd 70) , dated "1829 an d 18,3 ~ ,
c:ontain.' ·~.im{;~r ~le~ents . j,,'n '~th ' t~~anum~~~ 'Domi~a'ti~9 the
pentra l portion o f each a re ' two" tlils'sf~al" J:;I~i'l ia rs " sup~r-
- ' . ' : ' ' ' : , . ". , "'.. .j ' ,' .," " "
imposed on a heart..,'On ,e i th e'r ' s i de , o f these' pillars -eee
· d~co.ra~ive .mot~~s , ~rOba~lY ta'k'~~' ,f r o m' some. iyp~ ~p~p~t:t~r~' ,
b~k . Th~ : ·us e: ~f pH.lars o~ a gravestone :ha s ' no~, :bee~ ,
found elsewh'e're 'dur i ng ,r e s ear Oh for t his ' s"t urly " ej, ther i n '
NeWfoundland" 0 7 , i J;"l ',:,a r.~,~ .s _o f NO~th, ~~r~a) .an~ the ' Bdti's h .
· I~les', . The"use~ of , " thi ~' des ign' on -t.~~~~ : two hea~~nes rn.~/
be due Sl?le'~y :'0 'a :' ,<~.rti~,~·~a~ ' ~a.t·~~r~ :b~~~ 6wh~d .bY· t,h~ ."~a;.7"
The us~ of thecnerub o r ' ~i~ged . 'so~i 'a s a ' '~ymb~l on
graves~one~ -Ln 'New f i:, u~dl~r;d l:!? ,>~':' la t~d at l 'e a s t ' p~ ~ti,a, i iy' to
the Classica l r~Viv~ l. . Tqi ii'/~~ti f , w,a~ ,;it:e·D: . ref~~re'd ~O.bY
~hur~~ , ' 1~~d7r~ 'as " c u~:~,~..:·':', ·a'~d' tp'~re ' :Was" "~o' a~pa~en,~ '
C.hristian ba~i~ fo r :",-!.ts : u~ a~e .3 4 .·I n ~pite ,o f this , co,nnecti~n '
.. .
JJ' "" , ' " ' . " . . " . '> . rce t he 'same ,des,ign.in Kent , sel\: ,Burgess, , 'Eng lish
C'hurchy.ard ,Memoria.ls, p , ' 204: ,c f . Wil l ialll ,T ., Vincent, !n.
, Sear ch of Gravestones Old and Curious . (London : Mitchell , &
- Hugh~s,18~6) , p. 2 6 a'iid""fIqiir~ ' . . ' " .
• 'J·~,;~e . use of' t he · w i~ged. sou'l ~r cherub ' ori ' 9ra,ve s tone ~
. has beerv'e xtenli!iv ; fo r ' exampl e s from ' vario?s regions aeer .
·': : : ~ ~~~~ge~~n~a . i o 3~~6~ef~~~~:~ ~:·'9~O;~~, 3::-g~ ' ~~~ObS"
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.t - . ' with ' antiquity , 1t~onal
"~, .'. motif between',tne m;n~ ' ,obVious:' _ G~ee'k revi va l ,' ~£(~ ,' and
~, cieSi9ns " w~i'~h:, ha'~ -a ,_" Ch~ ~ 's ti~~: th~~~o.J~c·~i ., 'e;{r Th~ - ,.CherU';';O~l d be~on'id~re;' a s ,th~ ~7Ul, ,,~Ad~C"'ed. and
thus . " .a n _aCknOWle~?~~h~ )\f"; l~f~ a:~e.~: de_~~~..•,' . _~~e . s t~~e s .
"r ec o r ded . in Newfou n,d l and _ tha~ con ta in th~ s symbo l eeem '. .to
indiC?: .:·:::e;::::C:~O:~i9.s coL~;,n:tonlY aCher,~ '
· but ' also .e e ver a'I. designs whi~h:indicate t"h"e' 's t y lis tic
~' -' , - , .
-,
, . . . ~'. :
tal: I-ns cr i p t i ons - in t he Burial "Ground : .
cif - ~~~f:~~_:~19 s:~b~S7~~~'~1~'~ .~~ 1 1 ; :.
Smi~h'- "Bu roun . _A~r~ ,;ab~:~" · ~~; t;,5~ ~ ;~ ~~~~~f :M~=~\6_~9~
Alla,n I • .-Lu dwi g , ~ ' SOine ExampIeSofEady.. New. England Grave"":' '<
·' ~~~ij: : ~ :, : ~~~~~~~/~:p~i~~~~'l~~~~'~~~~ ~ ~f.-i;~7f9'4'~i~'-~~ ~!
51-.5- 5 16 ;14 (19 4 7) ,: ;pp . ' 12, 285.,.~8 .7 , 494 - 4961 -:1 6 (19 49 ),
pp , 35-37 ~ 17.(1950), . p , · 227 1 2 3·"< 1 9.~,6 ) -, p .. .7 48 ,..A. Ne edham ,.
~ O~d .Enq li$h, : Head s tone $' " Monumental trc ue ne i , 2 0 ' (195 3 1 , ' .
..pp , . 4 99- 5 01 , . ,6 ~.7 ,' " 704:-7071 Ma r gilre t G ~ ' Aldx:ed , "The . :
,!'lemor~als ' of a 'S u r r ey village -C~urch : St . Mary '.s , wal,ton,-' ,
on-Thamcs, "Monume ntal Journa l , , '19 .". (1952 1 , .pp. 5.9i~S92 t '
"Fo rm s and Type ~ of Memonals : ' 4 -; TM ·Hea ds tone and steie,"
Monume ntal' J ournal I 21 . q .954 ) i -pp , 34-3.S.: 'Pamela ·Gov~r'; ::~
"The , Par,i sh Chur c hyar d s "of ' Wa:rb~.~ng ton with Emsworth , " : , : .
Commemor a t ive Ar t , ' 32.. '{-1965)" pp , 165, 168; "Some Eightee nth
CeJ;'l t u ry. Memorials , i n .t h e 'pa r i s h cnurcn.. Ely~ ," "Mo numen t a l ' -
ahd 'Co mmemorati ve . Art--J o urn a l , 29(1962 )~ ' pp .., 2 1 9 ~22 1; . .
~n' Re:~d , , ~ i ' Th~ churphyard Memorial,S of " J\b.erco~n , Bowden,
" b~~d-~~g~~ ~~:~? ' 4 ;'s~ct~~b9gfo~:t~~a~8~:2¥4~~~"I~.~ n~7;!it '
67, . 7 0., 75;' 'Al a n ,Re i d ,' , ":'Scul p t ur ed Sa rcophagus , a nd , Ch~rch-
· yar d Memori,als .e e . Dal me ny: , witll ; ~() tes on t l'!-e Churchyards a t: .
~,Z~~~'tl~~~~~~';~.~: ~~i~:~~c:=~~~,5: ; ~°1t;rx ) ~~~n~~1~~.ri e~ : ,' '.
• », /
1. '/
/ . , l. j- .
--",~-'---~.- . ~-:~-~7·~' ~-·-~: ·-~'-: .· ,. "~'. ~~.'~-~--
' ~ran s i ~'ion -f rom Greek reviva l to Christian ,~hem~ s (photo- "
g.r.~f1.h 71 ' •. ' . A..w.,...n~e.d _~_;e~.ub. _ /'~ · 10~~t. ~d .in.'._ ~~e:. ce.n.ter.O.·f.th~ ' .t~panurn . fl smkel1. en eJ,ther -slde by hat appear 'to be :s t-y).- ~
. 1 Z~ urns w~th ' hand l es ~ ~ove th c herUb is' a croW~ a n d , )
···· :::'t:::17t~:::h;I~::: · th'An,::~~ri,:::e~::tt:'::::e:;~
.of.God.;::~ ';' both/Chd.Sti,: anpre-Chr·rstian.de"~ns ere
combined i n " this stone.
rn . some ceses, the : use 0
' n~ mor.~ ·iha~ ' dec·ora tiv.e; On,a : la ~g-~ che s t- t~n;b' i' " ~rlgti~
(photograph.s .-7.2, and. 23; . p'-. 2H i . fi?r · ex~~p~.e , . th" .t wo.·:'s plallc r
' :ends . ~~~ta~~ed ~ · Win9~do',~her~·. ' Th~s tomb . ~a r~ · · '- the grolve ":
I . ::~: ~:v:::;. ~e:: ::du:::~::y~:::t:~~: ( ~~: 'u~':::f:;::~:~~o . ';
- ·.~'~~re s e~,~ .~h~·, - .~o~~ ·'_ o~. _ .~~,~· ·:'d·~.~ea ~ e.~c.~ e~z~:y ~~~c.e : ~~ . ~~.6 . :
5 eVe,n~Y , tWQ y ears ~ld- , Instea.;Z~~~e~ig~, ..m.~;t >:m_~r,e ~y , ,' -:. ,: .
i .ndic<'!:te that -anqeLs ar,e p.ayr. th~ ~ew 'l ife ~hat t .he .
d"eeasedh~sn6~ " ' e n tered,{ ::~a s ton~ i~ .B"enee~ ca.r-ved by .
.... . t he -St . ;Joh~ ' s c raft~~~~· , · :Al exander ;smi t h. . (phob::ig.r~ph 3~1 . ·
· ,P.)8ll,0Ch,r";'~inth~ ty;,~~"um,.gainmost,qlikelY
a" dee7..-mou· " The eomie.l expreestcn ~: th~ angel'~
face ind~~'S 'a lac of s~ill on the cerve rr e par t iry. ex e -
., 11:'.
the "gr aves t on e -,C'tI. rve r . ) .
03:ttempte~ : to ,use th~ chez-ub .ae .. a ,r epresen::att'on -0 £ the
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: ~~/ ~a:r;bpu~ ' Grace _ , ( Phot~g r~Ph .? 3l · marks the . grave -of 'i' ~o~an
• wh?':died . i11 18"00 .et. the; '~ge of forty' o ne . The tympanUnt ?-f
her gravestone 'contains seven w.'inge d' angelS surrounded by ' a
• " - '. ' ·1 1' ... .seat~'d womarr, . Th~ epitaph · ·m~n.t ~on·s tfia t til'i'S' woman .was- t h e , ; o. ..~ :',
m~ther -o f - eig~t ' ch:i,ldren, perhap~:· . the.",~~v~ri:'''angelS p ius '~he
child '.o.n: t h e woma"n's .lap i n -.the ' t y mpanum . Placing t hese
, - . ' . . ' .... .
deat~ by ; 'a SSUr i }19 ' th~ ' ~iving t~a't.. sp~.r.i ~~ally' the;,mo 'ther . ~nd .
he r" chf Ldr-en. were sti ll linked.
wi.th some gr avestones, t he -de'srgn 6f . t hese ' wi' riged '
- . a ngel~ 'Changed"," and 't OQk"~n : ~ mo:e . human face, . '~ ri · ~n 'appa r ':'
~~t. · 'attem'P t , ' ~t ·· 'pbrtra i ~~~e· . 35 ,. Expressio~s 'Of : ' c:o~tact ):)f ' ~~e:
li~inq w'i 'th 't he , de~d , at:. ~he ' 'p l ac e ' of ·bu r h l . cou'ld ' no w. foc us
~ould psych~i.o'giC~llyneqate the ' d.ecay 'o f ehe grave .. An ,
1ma g e of a llv~ng pe rson wqu ld no w be f Qund on the grav:t-
stone, -even 1£ ~ t; had the ~OdY of a sPJ.i'l..t.· , - . ...::
A gravestone at Br l.g u s (photograph 74) ma r ks " the .
- qrave .~of a t wo year o ld q1r l who d ied ill 1830 . T~e f a ci al •
, ~~For exampfee of ',t he' 'us,e 9£ , ~ortra i ture; ~ n .'o t her
r eg i onl\, ' s e e: 'Be u lah,,Price, , "'The Custom ' of ,~si ng, , po r.~ ra~ t
~~;~~j~ ::.G~;~::,~~:~i:hM~;~ ~:~i¥:¥~eFS~:~~~e~~eD;i~;~po;_
tr.ai t s eecues a nd,' Other po~trait ·L i kene s s es ee-ureves ,«
· Mississipp i ' "f'oIklore · Reqister, 3 , .<1969) " pp. ;1l3- 12Q ; Bel1lah
· Price, "Mo r e on qraves~one Customs;: The c.ustom of ~s,ing . .
~culptured' ..Portrait ' Medallions on ' Graves tones " '~ Mississipp i '
i~;k~~f~~~:;i~ie~h~~9~~9~~,~ ' I b'~: 1·:~ ~ 5~~~;~:~ua~ : ;~b~~~lS
~~~~~I.~~~l~~~f:n~nA~~tq~ifi:~~ '~~~1;?N:~r, , t~e .
Eng land , 19 · (1929), pp , ' 159 -_173. " '.













YOU,~g, ~hiid :. ,Si ':!c e .this: ~tone was p robably. ca rved in the.
. We s tf.' Count~, the carver . most 'like l y: never saw t h i s girL
. ~;~ : . Hoj~ver;' he ' probably, ~a~~d 'Stones 'o f' :a s imilar. ' desi~n , in
l~s sening .. t-h.~·'~~p~ ~~, ~ 'f " death-.: , Thi 's , image I~O:-:-Sug9'eS~",d~""_-,,-,,~__
the cont:ln.u;a- e X::1s t e nc c o<t theJ.r-d~~':'h~r
li f e . ' " --~-O-1
.1.n f\~ty' H a~bO,tfi." a. ~e~dstone IJIa~S · ·t.!t ~ ,:9 rav~ '" ~_
rUnet .J'eo .y e a c o ld w~o. d.iE;:d i n : 1 8 2 3 (pJ:0tograph 75) • . ' T'he
( 'cherub on ~~s .stone ~4a~n '~s anthr~P?mOrPh-i~, a:n,drri.o$t
like1Y'wa~ Intended to, re ~ ell\bie Ann~.tte Chafe - . Siri~e th is
, . " ... ,
" sto~eyw,as ' c"arv:~d in .so ut h . Devo n , .th e c~rver ' again .would mos t;
- ,l~kel,y ha've no~ s~ en~. the ·c h.i .l d .. ' Th~ facial ~eaturesl maY:ha~~'
'" bee~ .Lnveriee d , or c.~Pied f.~om, tho~e ': a ~~'rl in E~gland .
TI;11i! u;;e, pf, t he cher~.b design per~tted the. carver .tc
.p r od uc e . a n ima'/j ,e' t hat theore~ic.aily r~semb'l ed. th.e . deceased ,
ana , ~he,ref'hr~ a s s i s t e d 'the, " l~ving :t o inaintain 'th~ fr cent.act; .
. with · th~ de~cl . This ' prac t ice of " carvi~g__ anth,ropomdrphic
. .' .' -. ~ . .'. " ' , ~ . , ' . - . " , ' . ' . ' .
che~ubs i s no ' ~r;:mger farri ed o n , b~,ta,nothe~ cl)~tpm ·ha.s take~n
i:t~ p Lace . . .. ::I~m~ny : ,cas;s.' ..·th·e living tOda~. wn.:l: , p~Fcha ~e a ' ~
" ~::~:~ov:::"~. ::d~:~:: ' ::e:a;:::::":oP~: :u::o:: ::ez;::
" ':" ."-~:'"t'"!\· npp·-~N
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Photograph 75. . f on a gravestone in PettyCherub mot].
Harbour.
. fo u.r inc~es~ b six i nches in size. o' . • IA wa t eiproo.f me,tal
, ' , " . .. .. .
~rame hoids a ,ph,o t og r ap h , .arid ' the top s u rface is 'cov e r ed
wi t h ·a gla~5 window. ' o~ a . stone in Bay Bulls (photograph
<76)'~the pho!c,graph '~ f '.1 ,y~un~ 'g ~ rl ~'s . ~~er\ placed i n s uch"
a ..ca:'~~ ~ Whe n ' this ,'g r a ve ' Ls . ~isi ted , an _ imag~ of the: :d~ ce;~ ed
' \o/li~ n ~,a1i~e i s pres~~ t~~, ~nd . the : livi-~g' r~caU 'pas t "m~maties "
th~r ~ than t hinkin9 .a~ut the g~rl " 5 de a t h, a nd hUr;i'~~: ~lii s
Ime pr~duces thoughts of the '~ I:ev ious ~ocial' rOl~ of tl;1is .
. P~~$O , a~~ t~us r;>ssep~ the ~~cial ~i~rup·tive:.~e~S:;f .
36 __ -/
~:' S'ymbo'lic designs taken~ largel:y fro!ll t h e C'lassical
:~?;;V ival' replaced the . symbols ' o f· :I[lo r t ali t y . fo und on earlier
Newfoundla!1d graves.tones. The .c se of ' :syinbols· · such as urns
an~ :wi~~,O~:s w.~s , con tr~n.~ ~ar~IYb1 ,·g r<;lV~~to~e '.c:arver:5 ' an~
l oc a l . residen:s most.' l ike ~y ha9 no i d: a of the .or i g i /ls o~f : ' .
t ,hase, ~esigns ; I ? fact , t h e r apidity , ~.i t~ wh~dl. t he y
.reP lac~j, the ..Ol~~r :S~OlS a .f, m~;r~ta'1it.y Lndi.c e t ies "th;"ext~nt
of ' e xt e r l'!-a l control O.f gravesto~e des ig n '.
On s ome NeWfoundla~d headstones that wer~ ca r ved in
. , : . ' ' ' . . .
_ the ei'tr.ly. nineteent.h century, nei~l?-er the · sY~Ol s . ~(, mor ta l ­
i i y ' nor :thos e.conn~cted ~it.h ' the cl~s.si·~al rev Lve L, we re u~ed.
I n.s t'~a~ ;' inerel~ ' .de~O ~a.tiv~ ~esigns we~e , placed i n ' t he
. 36 1 h~ve seen ~raves~ones ~i:h thes e Photog;aPhS in
Bras d '.Or , NOva scceLas for .a n example of this, practice i n
Phi lade lphia s e e: E li'Zabeth -Mathias~ "Th e -lt a l i a n'- Ame r i ca n





Pho t ograph 76 . Bay Bul ls gravestone with attached





. tYrnpa~um .. .or, in'· the .r:»: somfRoman Catho~iC stone,S, a
s i~ple cr~s was US.Cd .' (2:: , .... ' '. :'.:.' I
A circul ar, d,es ign often .r e pz -eaent iLnq ,a ,f l owe r wa~
used' widely 0':1- man:( stones ',' ..The ·geomet.ri c. necu.r e ~'f thes~ "
., .
de~i9ns , ' 'a s well as th~ir us e at .'t h e: top of the tymp~nU!l! '
~o~ ~ .likely ,po i n t s to,their pure ly ' ~ecorative use, ra'ther
tha'ri any 'symbolisni conn e c t ed with ,t .he ,-! i <:iWe r . \~he re ' e re .
:'.ex~ples of .t h i s : deadqn ~t Br lgu:s (18 S'3) ~ photog rap~ 7'71',
. . Cupids ..( 1 84 9,) ' (photograph ' 7 8 ) , and Port de creve ( 1 8 4~ )" A::
s tione a~" Bdgus (1 850) (pho t 6g r .tl"ph 79 ) "contain.~ · a ',very
. / . '. ,.'
. .ge ~ailed: ",v~rS io~ of this' /mL~ "?":" ~ , S t ~ ' JOhn ', S',~.ra f t~ ~
man" These de signs . mo s~li:k:e IY we.r e ' choae n fro)TI pattern .
, ,
books by gravestone carvers; and wou ld not ref lect loca l
beliefs ,
M~ny' h;ildstones , ' da,t e d ' ,b~ fo :r: e, 1869-; that :ma~ , the .
graves : of Roman ':catl1O liC~ co n tai!l.-p~ ly 'a ' s ~mple , I oc t sea .
cross in ·the ·tympanum , with ,the letters . "I ,H,si, .unde r "i t
~ ' (Pho'tOgrap~\2' , ' p , 2 65) '.' 31 M~S't , ~f these ; ·e~r i:i.e~ '~~ones wez-e
. - , " , , ' " .
carved <in .I r e l and ;· and . l ocal 'r e s"id e n t s ' i n ' Newf o u nd l a nd ilppar ":
. ently .d i d no"t ' ch~os e this design" Rathe~~ ' 'i t was ~~ct~ted
by ' eCOnOmic ·f ac t o r s :, :'-. ~n . 'I.rela~d , ' wealthil- ~eop~'e ' purcha-s"ed " "
. stones conta in i ng t.he i~s tr~e~ts of the ' :passio~/ such .a's':·the
. . .
stone ~n Por1:. Kirwan (p h o t og r a ph , 48 , ' p , 321)' . on~y poorer
pc6p;e ' would 'obt a i n a ' s·tOhe .~i'~~ suc~ , a ' s impl e, ,d e s i gn·-.·• A
. '· " I n NeWfoundl~nd ; the let~~rs " 'H~· have b~X-
p La d ned a s " i n ',hoc ~ ign io , " ' '' in his service," " i ' h a ve s uf -
. f e zed , "'. • . "
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Photograph 77. Flower design on a Brigus gravestone.
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. -' ,,:'-, .'
" £."f'
'\ . , . ' . .
"f i e,i d ~rk~\i~ :".cb~ , w~xf~rd noticed:thep~e~aie~~~ of
st?nes , ,c~ntafning -bPt h the ..inst~~~~ts at" ~he pas-st~:m ' and ' _,
:::n::::t~::~:a::~:::~~::::::::q":~~0::::'::: to .~~
· ·",r: .H s',-,'] , w~re . the\o~r ' a:nd: ~'h~~per" ~ype ,o f.. th'e "p~d'c?d ~ ,,:38 .
Res i den t s 'i Ii ' ~~Wfo~ndland C~Uld a.f~:ord · '~nlY, this Che ape~': ' .
. . .' ~ - ' . .
.va ri e t y , and they, hed ~no . c~oi ce 'a s. 70, ~hat , symbol~ :appea'red
oh t he ' s eon e, '"
. " . ' .,!,' ::. " ".:
A gra~estone i n :TO~S ~ co;e :,(phot o gr ,aph ear- ~,~,~~E!sent~
(-" . a transit~onal ·t ::pe b:tw~eIl , :th'e stones cont.aining- ~n,,1y :..a'
cross and "I H S" , and those w;L.th the instruments of the pas-
. " " .•
·s i o n .: · T'hi$ stone " d'ated 1826 , could ' have' , be~n ' c~'~ved either '
. i~ ' ,I re' ~a nd ;or i'~·· St : · 'JOhni ~' . 'bu ~ ' ~{'th~ ', i~~:te: , the . ' ~ \a~e 'f o r
ct.he ~a~~er ~.ad :to . be" i~p()~ted . The tymp~ri~ " ~On,t.~ins ·t he
central cross wit~ the letters "I-:W~, 'urt~et, it. On the top
· · ·,., of . ; 'c r e s s . ; th~ : l~tt~:rS,' , ," i N '~ I '''";4he £,i~st le t·t~·r:s. ' ~£ · ·
th ,e -Latin , i,nscr,iptio n deSignati~.q ' ~es~s "a-s Ki rig. of ,'t h e Je~s
~.\ whi c h pilate p'Lacedion the '~c ros ~ : 3~ " llnderne'ath :~he ' tynipan~
·r.~re ~he '; ,~,~ tin.~ords;- . " Gl~:~a in "~'~~els i S ' oeo . ' '' ~ , T~, ,~,~e : i,~.ft:
of the c r o ss i s an e i ght- po i nt ed star , while £0 the right is
- , .," '. .... " '-, ., ,', ' '40',: ','
" . en ~a~thropomorPhi c moo!!(pho 'l:ogr aph an . _,The , outline o f
. .
.-~-'-~~' - .
' . ,3, 8 I ~i S'~ Fo l ki or e -comniissIon , , Manu~c'ri~t " ~~c'Um~~t , Veil .
'11 41 , p , 15.3 . ' . ... ., .....
~95ee: ' ~ppleto,n, and, Br ~~g~S" Symbol ism '':' p~ ; 4 7-48 . ' ,
. . 40 The us e,',of ,t he eight-poi~ted ' s tar and the .an~~ro.,.. , j/
pomorphic quarter moon was quite ex tens I v e- Ln ma,ny .a r e a til ·o f .
384
Photog raph 80 . To rs Cove he a dsto n e wi th an e labora te
"I H S " design.
Photograph 81 . Anthropomorphic moon on Tors Cove
stone.
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,: ;,. , . :" -: '" , ' ' "
t his mO~Il w~~ ' d~aWll,' wi ti\ ~ome ' typ~ -of~pass, i'ndi'c~t~d b..Y_ -:
, t he C"~;~ l.e ,wit~~~ '"hole , I n th~' e;ente r ; , , Di r·eCt1Y ' U~der ' ~h~
, " -" ;H ~; " .i~ :." I ' II S ", : i'~' what, app·e.l:"r;'~~o .,be the stone. ' maacn ' ,s
;t~~deiilai~" a ' ,sq uaJ;e:,: ,whi ch ~as 'oneo,t.',th.e 'ma s on.7s ,'e s s e1Jt i a 1
tools ,,(~h~(og~a:Ph , ~ 2')' . A f~ce ' was p<laced i ri th~ center .cr -
~~~~'r'~; ':' p~r~al'~ ,a ~i~p1'e " at'~'e~~'t' '~ t se lf-por,trai:tu~e. '
,ont.iJ:::.:~~t~::St:: · :::yB::::r:::~:::P;:·O:O~h:: ' .
" de~~,gn " , i n " N~fopndl'~n~: , :Th i ~ SYInbO'~ ' wa~, prOb,?~ ly , ChOSe~ cy
' t he .car -ver , , ;'a th'~r t~~n by ' lci~~1 3:esid~~rits ~ Each :'cross W<\lS
, , , , .
p1ac'ed , ~n ,' t~e .c ent e r- of, t he"· t~p.a~Um ; a nd, t he desi9'n~'..are
,va ria nt s: of ~~e" :anb~er'" o~e '- ;f .the:- seooe e . (phO~o~ra:ph, ',83), '
da 'te'd , 18 4 a , ' contains , ~n " elabo~a'te. v:ar'fa:tio~' WhiCl1' ~ ~'s: einb.ies ,
'-fO i.l r, : 'f~ ~iP~ rath~; ' than' a ' ~~oss,~ ~41 ' , ~h~ mason m~y 'h~ve :ca~v~d"
d" • '
Co; Wexford :' .ee e s .r r Ls n Folk1oIe -comars's i cn, ' Manusc~ipt .nocu-
' me n t's;, V o L 1 14 1 , p , 13 91.' a lso , see : Ada · Leask , ' ~ Sonie Folk Art -:
in : Irish ,Gr a ve y a r ds , ". .Monumen t al Jo u rnal, ' 2 8 ',( 19 61)., pp . ~ . .
10 3-105,; 29 , (19 621-. pp . ' ,Ei~-71, 96 -?8; Ada 'K. L~n9'fie).d ,' "sese
18 th CE7ntury"Irish ' Tomb!?' t on e s , ",~ Society 2.!,Antiguades ,
~~ I~::;~~,. f~~u~~:l~~Z ~'~ fpa~ta~'.t~;~~~~~~~ic6;~~~ ~ 0~5p~~~:5) ,
~y lvani'a Germ~n ,gr a ve s t one s see; Smith',~ American' Grave
Stone D~si9r:s, I? " 19;cf. Innes Hart ', ' "Rude . Fo re fa thers~
Ar'CFiTtectura1 , Review , 86 (1939 ), ' p,. , 1 88 , tOP _,photogr ap h; fo r
: ~h:;i~i6~;':~:'e~~G:~;~:y~~~~:~~; ,f~s~~da~:m~~ ' ~~~h~i=~.
tian Art (tlew","or,k; .. ~xford Uni:"ers~~y Press, ,1954) , p , 4 5 . ,
' ., , 4 1F'o r .Pen nsy LvanLe Germ,,!-n' -~e'adstones 'Wh i oh' .c~ii~airi '
tulip m','ltifs tl;1at res,emb1ethe design , on this s tone see ;
' i~; t~2 ,:~I~~~~~~~SG~~~~'t;~~n~o~~s~;~s~?~~;;i ' ~;~~?,o.~13 .
sylvania '(N€W:,Yo r k:'" Cha rles Schr~r,:S-sons~.6~





Photograph 83 . Greek cross on a stone in Bay Bu lls .
these -,tOUl:"ston'~; at ,th'~"~~e ' ;time ':~~~~ . -~?~t, ~\eed to 'y a r y
.:~he,,,~~si~--~n e~Ch ' e~~pl_e . I:: ' , ' . .
. . , .
,TwO: ~,\jo~ , ~t;' ies ,,of gi:a~estone :S~OlS we r e ex t en -
.s ~ ve~y,. us~d' b~fcir'e. 1 .860; : t hose ,de a ,H hg '.wi th ~ort.~lity, ' a nd
those, With..sym~ls of t h'e Clas.s ical'~e~iva l., . : S~one5_used ,
'b,Y ' ~oma~" Ca tholi~s fr~oen:tly 'ha d:' only:a :'cross in the :tym.-.
..r , ". . , . " " . ""
',: yatnlIl~'~ _ with li t tl e additi~~al de,:,~r:a,t~on. -,8~ ,1 860 ., - ho~ever ,. ,
St • . John I 5 stone carvers; ' influen~e'd :by ' r e'l i'g i o ils mcvemenes
. in . Engl'and:":began t;o -}1s e' simbo is,,,~h~C~; w~:re cons~d~';ed
ba~,ic~lly C~~iS~ian. , In ·t he ' t i~e- ~pan ~'f a ' fe~ decade~, .'
syJllliols changed from, Classical qr the simple" c r a s s to .eu c h
, ' .I ' ..: " . ' , . ' '. "
de ,s igrys as bhe Sac;J;"ed Hea rt , ~e' Lemb, o r .t.he ha nd ' ~o~riting'
t o ' heaven ,". ~he ex'tent ,of this stylistfc '"'change ca n be " se~n '
, - . , - '
,i n thesYJ:llbols us ea o n the -arev ep eone s .Ln the Angl i ca n '
churc;hyard- i n Pouch .Cove . Of the thirty'eight'ston~s' , da ted
~;t~~_7n' ,1 8 4'5 , a'nd' l~ i'~ , th a t were' r~corde~~ thii:t~ ~e- c:on~
o 't:~.i'~e? , som~ ty?e "o f ?eSi~-n ,in , thO;; tymparitun . "Variou s 'com- .
binat~ol)s' of .symbols wee e used , a nd many 's tc;mes con t e Lne d
. . '" .- - , .
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NUmber of · stones con-,






<) . 1' 3., '
Hand. pOinti~.9 '~~ward ':
Two hand~ : c laspi~g
H'a,nd wri ting' i~ book.
11 ·
" I "
I · . ~. . -. .
of syli'lbol- replaced the' e arlier styles oomp Le t.e Ly ; ; and the
. " . , . .
. . . .
rapid chance . was brought ab ou t by' 'carvers . in St . rrobnts •
t.c ce t r .esi"dents mer-e-Ly 'a c c e p t e d this change ."'
" . : . .
. Th.e:se grav~stoJe SyinJ;>~lS, ' Lrrt ro duced aroun~ 1860 , .
are still the major types used ~odar . .Loc a ~. - re~ ident.s have;
: ~o ~ r.eai cho';i.ce i~ _ the, d~s~gnof -th~: ~Ymbof. ~h~y , c~n oo,ly'
· 'cho ose one of the de~igns offered:' by ae • .John i s naeons '.
.. . . . , . , . '. . -- ~ . " " " , .
Ca talogues· showing various gravestone designs are printed
, .. , " ' . " , . ' .
· by Lcca L carvers. and symbo Ls are ' o~dered "s im p l y ,by ' using
th~'n~be'~s i':" ,the cat~'1~9U~. ~lt:rriativeiy.'. the ca:tve~'I _s"
....../ ., ~. • .. .. . ........ .. ... ,-' ' . ', ' " . .. . ' - '~~
/plac e of ' business 'c a n be visited . ~'~on~.s . ~cCintainin? iJarious
~ymbols a r e ' displayed , . :a rid a de~ign can , be ch~'sen' fr~m, :the~e
~ode 1s . 42
\ Th e symbols ' u s e d on~ 'g r aves t ones : in' Ne.wfo. undla nd .haY"..;._'
~ n~~lr' · p~rmi.~t~d .~e ~ i~-i~~" t~. ex~ress ~h~i~ desi~'~ t~ ' nia~;-' ~: :
t.a tn contact. witn., t he "de a d ; 'The ' actual symbOls 'we r e -.not .
ch~sen. by 'l~~al · ;e~ ~den.tS::" . b t!~ ~Jne~ , ' . ·~y· t he ' c arver ,'hi ni.,- "
. ~el{ . . These ' symbol s "we r e taken_pri~adlY 'f r om prin t e d ' . .
.~c. . . . . " . " ' , . .
pe t t.ecn s, .or ~b j ects . COJ:lneC~~d.wi t h t pe Ch~~Ch ' build?-.ng ~
rather.-than des igne"d to.tailY.:by .t he · cr~,f.t ~man fo r '7 s pccifi'c
person . The .l~ t:: k· ~ ~:: i oc'~ ~ :'~~ntroi ove r enese sYmb~ls ' i s
: ,.- - . ' . ' :., " ' , ' :: 'J, ., " . , " .'
al~o evident' i n the fa.ct,..that: 't h r e e !'! ty 1~;;tic t r.ends , were
c'()~oh o n . N'ew fo~nd1 and' -s 't o n.e s wi t hin a~ e'i ghty - y'e a,r , p.erlod~ ·
; he " e~tiiest stone s , co ntained ,' symbol s d~~'ii~g ' ~i:th th~ ' mor~ . " '.
' t a li t y of 'man;'bY the r1~io "s , ' howe~~r , 6~;sica:1 , 'ni~~if~: ·. . .
" , . ', ' , . :, " ,' , : ' . , ' . ./ , ' _h~~,:...., .:.', :.., .,..,..
w~re' be~0!!1in9Wid,esl?rea~,• • Ar.~und 1 860, ' ~s.t . Joh~ ~ .~ '!?~rv-~rs; "
largely i' n t:,ll!-enc ed by . church 'refo~ ~oveme.nts"in Erig~ari.~,·
: had almost co mp1ete;iy diss::a~d'ed Classi'cal ' d e s i g ryii:l ~nd
rep laced them .wi t h Christian symbol~ . , .
~raveston~ .d e Sl.g.ns i ~ " ·Newfou~dl.and -have 'a iway~,' , b een
.. .,.
42 .' " , ' ', ' '. " " .
. For' co mments about .t h i s conteJ:l1porary l?r.actice· see : ;. '
:MuNFLA 0748-3,-6 ; 0748~13-6; 0748.-14 -6; 0 748 -20-6 . .
,
,39 2
, . ' ,
~th ' no real . eXp.ressioh o[conta~,t , o~ th~ l .iving with . the
· .~
, de.ad . -The ' pu i-e ,ly . d~7o~ative· a:spe~t . · o~ - grav,~ston.e s~Ols
was -irtd.icated. in .' a con;'ers~tion with 'a' resident f~<:>m .Pouch" , . .":..1
C?v'e•.: When eskee how 'a symbo1 .for ·a. 9r.a~es"t~~'?' was chosen
tqday, 'he ' rep '~ed :
.' We l l " .I'll.say". . ' 11' say , :us,peop l"e h e r e ' ~n:
~:rif~~~d~~~~t~~~~_ ,0uph.i~ ' ~:=d:t~~:~s i~ni· wti~~~\et· '
~ s ()meth ih ' l~ke_ he ·.ge .,- ·r get ,somethin ' that.'s dj.f -
ferent .• · I f he ' got a nd p o i nt i ng 'u p , . now-r doJi '"t.
ge,t ·that kind 'ot ,one fo my wife. I get one , with "" '.
h~n~s ano.~~er way. 43 .' .' ~
The symbo l . exp re s aed 'no"
. 111 Newfoundland,
., ,, ' \ . - ': ., '- ", ' . - . ' . '. " , ', ' .
;~ thetympa.num 'o~ g.raves~nes. a fo~ded . the 1~YU:},9 httle
oppor tunity to 'exp r es s' their des re t6 ma1ntain :'ccllitactwith
".t he ' d~:r~JBeneat~ thi'~ "\~P~Ilum, oweve~, ·le t~~ri~g"wa.s .
-'c a rv e d : : .The' ' defigns· ·~f. t~.e ~~ ~t~rs hemsel."ves , as ~i.l as.
~he eceuai. ~conte~t ~f t~e i~~ ~:fip tio n could _provide "the 1 i~,- ,' :'~
::?!:e:::e: ·.::a::::~~:ng::::,~a;~~ .. ::e::ei:::~::i~ns •.
-a::/.tem~,'n ~;-deno re.li~e t~~'~abil ;tY 0.' thr"c~an-
nel' "Of.'tontaet·(. Dot.h ·the iet~er'~~g '-st . d t he . i';-sc riptions ',
themse lves will' ,be .drscueeea,' . . _ '
~~t'~~ri~~ ··6~·c.~rs· .on ~l!flO.~~· ~lr p~'~t'';RefDrmation ~rave­
sto~"e~ i ri bot~ the B~i~l~'h Is les and ih.: ' ·NO~th America: -The




t o", the r i se of the. gr 'avestone , and thus fuzlctionally t his
, . . : ' • _ , . , i :
· ma r ker h~d to:con t.p.i n . a n i:.nscr i'ptJon· which identi.fied- t h e
: ,bOdY beneath '-it.: '1h'el}/eaCh "g .i:aves ~one .wa s ~arv~~ , ~e li'V- .
. :. :. . . . - / .
ing ,co~ld choose. t he -a c t u a l',s t y l e o~ l~tterim;Z1 t.n a t WQul,d .,
. . _. . .
· be , .plaC ed?" the s tone'. Through ' t he ~SEi! o(lettering di~~
til)ctively - cr ~a ,ted' by locai . re s' i d~nts ·" the - l i~ing cou ld stio~
: . . ' " .. :
thei;r c9n.ti.nued cOl~tact 'w i t h t h e dea d by US iR~r a 's tyj,e t~at ."
, " ' . '..
wo~id be associat:-ed .with t he 'i n di vi d ua l - dead"" "I n ~ost
cases, bc wever., the let tering styles ' ~ere determinea'·by .the
: ~ tonri carve~ , . ·and bOrro,,?ed a"lmos ·t. eX~'lUSi'V~lY fro~ pr i nted
-'sour c e's ;'4 ' . ,
, .• ' , ,I , : -. ;,
, ' Wi,t h the:-ri se ofa me r can til e class in ' the ~ Brit~sh :
Isle's 'in t.he s ixteenth a nd,:seyerite,enth 'ce n,turies !, ' U t e ,r a_c y
· arid ',t h e ' ~'umber of .pe<>pl e who l~arned .ec . write :Ln·c~eas ed. _
" . ' . : . ' , : ' . ' . ' -. "
This i ncrease was 'd ue ' to' a cer t.a fn 'e xt ent t o a n umbe r of
printed>.j.'~s't'ru~t.lon ina:n\iai~' ,:"hich appea.r~ , du.~i~9 th~_ .s·~ven-
. ceenth ~nd', ' e~ghteen th cen~. · These bOOk~·, · ' commonl~ .
referred .:to · .~ s " ' ''~r i ti ng: maste':r;:s ": Dr "copy . books', ,," conta in,ed' -I
..- page "'afte/ page.of spe~ime~s ,o ~ " ha'ndw~'~~~n:~ _whi c~~oui d be
, ..- .. , ., . , .: .. " . "
us ed ,.a s ' gui de .-s fo.r_' -thcae . who-wanted '.t o l ,ea r ?, t o write. ' Th;
· I:HJb~·ica ti6n'-, .o f" th~ se . bD"ak~":W~5" 50 fr'E;qU~nt t~at' a r ec e n t
· 394'
author cOmmented ' t hat, ,- f r om 16 BO to 17'4'0 ha rd ly a ~y~a·r
--., " . . . . ' ,- . ' . . ',' 45 - .
pessea ""i thou~. an impor t all t ' ~pyb~k . app .earing.· , AS
't h e se , books : became ·wi de.l y di~tributed~ ..gravesto~e.· , caivers
~n E:lg l a nd ~nd , I re~a~~: ·ob t~ined . co~ies ·a~~d .s oOn r ea·Ii.zed ·
that · t ·hese s crr.PtsCOll~d' be, 'us e d as mod~l ~ f or t he ' 1et ~erin9 .
• .' :,>
The ' mo s t . "'i d~ spread an d p;obat::il~" t he ' ~o'st inf1u~ntiai.
' g~~de U3e~ bY' 9r~~e~tone ~c a'~~,rs i 'n'th!,!Bd~'iSh " I ~les ",a ,s
Geo~g~ . B i C:kh~~ ·. S . u~ive;sa l ' ~~nma~ :: :pub lhhed -1-n.'s e c 't i on s
' . . ' . ".;..... :', ' ' '16 · · · · .' " ', '
b etween 1 740 a nd 17 4 1 . . .' Much of B~,ckham ' s ' b ook ..con.t~ i ns -
., . exam~les. .Of , s ~mple ·" . ~and-Wri~~e~ ' ~~r~P t ' l fi9 ure i 62 . A.
· heads t0':le' in ~ort ' Ki rwa n'· (,pho}~gr~ph 8 '4) , da~ed i7~6 , a~d .
most: like l y carv~d in ' I reland : ,~~n~ins t hi s simil a r ' ha~d­
w~itten miPt:' .nd~ ~uid~ si~i ~ax to Bi¥~m"'Yh'~~
: . _. " ~ .
- be~n us~d.
..:.... B ~C·lth~·; ~ Pe~an a lso cont a'ined ··.~x·~~ple s ~~ :"" a;i~"Us
.~Crip·ts /hi.7h . ~ l~O.' ~Ul~ h~~e -be~n ~se~..~"n_ 'sp~c~al s'~~~~ons .
· : . . " .4.5P,h·i l i P· Hafer '; ·Th~ ·h,,~cirtante' o f ~Unive~sai ' :...
Penman i n ..Rela tion .. to Modern ' C~ l l igraphy , ·-rn ,Geor g e . : .
Blckham i~1'he universa l P e rima n (New Yor k: 'Dover Pub l i cat ions,
I nc., 1:6~. ~ . : [. i:1..1.,J.. ·~ " ~ .. : .., . . • •~ " ' r '
. . . _ .. 6For ·amodern rep r i n t ·o f Bi ckham ' s ' book seee I bi d.;
. lor discussions of, ~he .thf l ue pc e of the s e e a r l y copy bOOks
· o n gravestone 1~ttcrin9 ' Slty 1es aee r Freder i ck ' Burge ss ,
.: ~~~~~ ~~~e ie~~:rt~isO~e~;~;~~: ' ~~ep;~~p~~~~{: ; l~u;~::: ~' . .
"En glish SepulChral ', M,onUmcnts. " . 1 -3(19 4,6 )", , pp ;, 22 -4:- 2 331 . 1 15
H 94 9} . p p . 6 71~6 72; 19"(1952) , pp . 50 3- 508 : 21 (1954) . · '
p • . 689;, M.W. Ba.r l ey,. · "s fe ee eeea s ecne s . i n :Ne:ttinghainshire, · .
.' ~horoton so ciety T.ra ns ac tions » , 52 U.9 4 8) , p .' 73 . '
: . i
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Photogr aph 84 . Le tte ring style o n a gravestone in Port Kirwan,





. , : . ..... .
of ,t h e ,.g r a ve s to ne ; A, stone from B~igus. (photograph 85 ), ~pr'
. e'xampl~, ' GOnt~i ns wha~' B iSk.h~ ·has .' called ' : ' '' ~e rman ' 't ext ·"n .
'~~ ed 'i~' the ,fi rst ,wor d "Sacre d ; " ;' Th i s "s cri,p~ most ' l ~k~ ly wa :s
obtained from a le:t:tering'·,q,;',tidebo,ok. The upp~i left';'hllnd
p~rtion. of the ."·s~ ,w,a~ carved . t.o~, l oW, ,a nd , the rest,of the.',
l e t t e r ' wa s ' 'c e rved in a , hi~Mr 'pos i tion .
Earl; ,COPY 'bOo;kS prlma~i,lY " s~nt~.~~ed ~and-:-written .
scr i pts:.. By , the' beginning o£ ' t he n ineteenth ceneuey, ),e~ter-
. . ,' .
ing ;~-ides "b e gan toa~pear ~hich conta ~n~dln~.tr~ctirin~ 'o~, _
'how co make g~:ome:r;~ai. l e t t e r s , us i ng a. str~i'qht , .·edge and
,compa s ; . Th e se,..~ooks .were soon adopted by ,--qraV,8stone, ' c,~r':'
, : ~~ r ~ ' as . le tte~.ing g'ui4ef';,n th~ ir ci?-rvi~g ~ in,.o;rd~r .~~ : .. -
i ns ur e . that all ' letters were ' uni f o rm et ee .
. ' ."" , . ' .' .
r-r;,: 181 i ",-Willi~"Ho11ins p~blished his Brit'i~h Stand- .
. ' a r d . 2£' , 'ca~ i t'~ :1; Left'~ ~s , ,4 8 ' and.Ahi·~ ' b~ok . ~o6n · be~~~ wid'~lY
-usee by ,?a rve r~ . In ~is book , .Hol .lins co rice Lna . de teLj.e d'.
i n.str uction s on haw to draw each letter ' of th'C' :a l pha be t ,g80- . '
~~tric:allY. writte~ instru~~ions; a:re acco~~anie~ by 'a
draw~':l9 whLch i ~d~cated ~h~re
. d r awn ' ( f i gur 'e .17,1,.
47 , . ' I
' :'~ . ' Bi ckh"m , ~ universal,~" p. 21:0.
. 4.8william · Hdlli~s , The British Sta n:dar d of
~~~:~~f Containedc~u~'~~~~¥:~
ACCUrat n o f . thesame:; wIth Letters .o f
~::~~~~aE x,*~~~=; ; J ~Of:~~~~'. ~*n.,
. ~
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:' · The ."cra ~ t,srna'n : w~~ ' c,ar:-,ed' a , , ~e a,ds ton~ : ,Ln.To~s ,!;0'l
.ts ee above :· 'PP . ~38]- 386,') useasone t ype , o f geometrical le t ter-
i ng guide simi 'lar to" the sys,te~ in Hol lins .: "i;l;t he:'wor d
"~XCELCI~':" found o,n th'estone '''(Ph6tograPh, ~86;, ' ~wo ~Oles' a~e
, f o und ' i n the 'cente~.of the "C".- " Thes e holes are the cen ters
~f the c ircles w~ich' fo rmed ' t he in~et arid oute~ ~dgeS cif ' : t~e .
, ,. " , , " , - " ", ' ,
l e t t er. . Lette rs on thi"s scone whi c:h conta i ne d circu lar .por -
tiei ns 'we r e all d rawn w'itn. " ~~;e ' ty~e of compass, as ' holes are
: " " , " , '
"e v i d ent' i'n ' t he center of t h e 'c irc les .
' Th e t ec hn;que -ernpl o.y ed "i n ' l e t t e r i ng' t he ' fi rs t' ~orri of
'a n .Lnscz-Lp tdon was s~m.i,lar co a p ractice use d on mediev~l
'i' i 1 uffi na t e d ~ainiscriPts~~9 The f,~ rs,t wo~d , u~,uaUy the '." ~~ "
o f ' " t N ME:::MORY, OF "" 'o,r ' "SACRED" i n - "S'.ACREO' TO T HE MEMORY OF ' : ', -
, ' • , ,.. , ~ ""'''''- , : 50 ,":. ' ':, " " '", ,' ,:', '
was I e titie r-ed 'i n , a deco~ative~-i: pt. " ,A hea ,dston e i n ~e :try-
land ' (phot:6graph'8~l fo~ , e xe rapke , cont~ins t he wor~ " IN"' " .
: 4 9 " , ' ' , : ~, " ," " ", ,- '
F or a .di scus s i on of .enee e illuminat~,d manuscripts
s e e : David,,oirin,ger,, ,The :I l l umi na t e d' Book : '~ History and.
~~~~~~:~~~ : ~te~h~:d;~tL~~d~~~t~~~~·.~~:~~~n;~~~~~i~O~~~_
man cutbu r-e 'use d on va r ious documents s ,ee: HEmry' 5:.. ' Born eman,
Pennsy1va nia"'Ge rman I l l umi na t ed Ma n usc r i p t s : ~ Classificat i on
' ~/~~~;~~;;~e~: f::~ : a~:n~yi~a~~~YG~~~nt~~;~~~~~ ~191 7f~d
these frak tur artists also" us ed t h eir ,t a l e nt s in the l et t er..;
, i ng 'o f, g,ravestones, ' f o r an : ,e xampl e see :' , Monr oe , H. ' Fabi ari ~ .
" J ohn Daniel' 'Ei s e nbro';/n , Frak.turis t " "" pe nnsyl v a ni a , Fo1kli'fe ,
24: 2 ' (1974- 75), -p , 35'. ' . ' . , - .- - , - ,
' 50 'i ' '-, , "" ',, ' " ", , ' --- "; , ", ',
: H ~ghe:r-price,s were cha,rged ',by the ca,rve r 'f o r" this
spec ia l script used f or the ~, I~ ~ , or. "SACRED" a t the b eginni ng
of a n -inscript i o n : for an "examp1e see:' Ce c il J . ' Col lacott ,
"He a ds t on e'-' Cut t e r ' s A'ccountBook , " Devon ' and 'Co r nwa l l Notes
and Queries~, ' 29 " , (19.64) , ..pp ~, ..2~7-2 48-.- , ~ --,-,- --.-,
401
Photograph 87. Special script used for the first word
of the inscription on a gravestone in
Ferryland.
/.. ' 40 3
',::'-,
, . . .
c a rved wi th an -eaacoreee script and -O.-s ~rrounded by 'flou,rishes.
The~e specia l sc.ripts we r e taken .f r om handbooks 'containihg,
. sampje , al'p~abe~~; " . I.n· some ~ase.s , . an unSk i~lll!!d s't~~e c'~~=
<titf "',not -fai~hf~lly c op y . thf.s . ~pec~a\ . sC:!:E!--fr~~~~tn:- ' - .
and the resu it wa s often-·" ~um~ou~i~he6 ~ On a stone ' -, ) .
, . ,
~9'.' p~otograph 88), the word " S~'CRED"~s b a r ely d f s -
. . ,//
cerntble . . //:,'. ., . . .v -. //
By th e rtineteenth ce n t ur y wi th, the. d evelopment of many/ .. , / , . ", /~~pe::y~rin.t .us.,~a ~n .bc oks a. " _~am.\~le ~s , ,' gr~:.eye,. , ~e c~r- .
vers u aed lette'ting styles that de p a r t ed from~standard
Roman' SCri~~t . On a h~adston:e 'i n Br~'gUS ( p~og~aph 8~) > for
, ,.. ' , , / . " ..
, e~arn~.~~ , - the l.ette~i~g style e~p~ e~ ,~~e ser,~~s o~ ' each, ,~
ch~r~.c~e~, Whi1~ ret;j.ni~g, ~l~;'StYl.-e. ." S l~ ( " r ") ' t o gi;'e.
the appea rance o f .a tradi1;i6nale~ita~. : ,.,
Q'~) A stone i n p~rt ,'d:: Grave' (ph~t~9't~Ph '9 0 ) demonstrates
the e xt~~sj.ve in~:i ~ence, of 't he s e ' le'tt:eri~g ghide!? on t he ca r-
" , ......;:r r ·' " . ' •
. 'ling inscriptions . Four; dis,tinc,tst~iles ' ye re , .~,s :,~- ~n fou~ ' -
. , .'~co~~ive lines and t hese , ' ~ty:ies .m6s t ., l~elrwer7' 'l i,s t ed ~
.~-"-'-,~:i,:::e::~g:::e:.~~ .: bO;k'2:==~~
-. ' , '~AltROID1~=pn:nt-:ed-=J.e~fir--i!l~ ' c o u l d ,b e lIse d . bY ,. •
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-- \Jon ~aintain 'ing , ba lance d spac:e amonq l'e~ter.s . I n so me cas~ s ,
. le.~ter's 'were · fa 'i t~,f~,~lY 'p op i e d ,.: bu t; ,y r e,g Ul a r ' s'pacing , indi-' - '-: '.
ca '" ~n, :~~~i1ed car-ve r , • On , a s,to~e i n .B ri9US ( ?~oto: raPh .
9 ~) . c a r ved by' J::d~";' r.d' Rice" the letters no ·.do ub t ·,W,e,r e c op i e d
. from e-qudde . The ' spa c i ng' among ',the lett~rs , .however·, is
,q~i te i,~egUi~r. :ndc~aY~JCv"e-'b,t ~arvod bYOn~ of " ic,;,
eppr-ent rce e , ' _
In t h'e lett~ring ' Of":grave~tone's , mis·takes were" fre-
quently.'~a~e, ' a~~ ' ~he , c~rrec'~ l e t t e r ~as: ~arycd ~v~r' t hlJ
, -m i s t~k~ . ; Th'is practice :e fi~c ts '~ ~he va1t1e "o f t he s t one
i~'se'lf, an 'd stori~s coritainin~ lettering mistake~ coul~ ~ot "
, , ~, " . ' . ' -. .". . ' . ', , . :' .) . ' . " ' . ' ,
mere Ly be disc:arded - On a tle adston~ fro~ B~~9U~ Sou t h ' (gho t ? -
graph; '92) "the 'carver ~ppa :r'e ntl;.Y had : d i f fi c Ul t y ' i n c a:r~ing
thesurna.me , .Mill a l ,l Y; The ,- "M" was . originally ce rved i n' a
i ,ower pos I tidon , a~~ :'t he ' h~ight~ of ' t he ..~,,':s ' we r e . a lso l?w;
, A~~ropria t~ ,c'or.r,ectiRns we r e ca~ved ov~r ,these mi s tak e s .
. " Whe n ~~e c;r:.a~.tsman ca.;rveci this , s tone ;: he : .coul,d n ot decid.~ ,
~hethe'~ j t~ " beq fn the,'i~:scriPtion ,wi th "H~re' · li.~ S " o r . ' '' H~ re· · I f.~ ~·~ ;' ', ,· (~'hotOgraPh' ~~) . He 'f i -r s t c~rved . , l i f7t h " ,bpt , ' th~n
de'cided" t q 'Cha ng e :j..t to . th~ more c.onteinp:~.rar~ fo,:t:rn "lie s . "
. He carved a~s" over'4::h e "h " , but: n c thf nq co uld be done t o
remove the " t n • . '
Pur e l y eco r ative flourJ.~hes were often u s e d to fJ.l 1
unus~d, sece rons of,A s t o ne , a nd eheae-des Lq ns were a lso.
tak~~lfrom . pat~ern ~oOk'~ ' ' A h:~adsto~a ' in : Brigus ' ;p~ot6g rap'h :,







Photograph 9 4 . Decorative carving used to fi ll in space at the e nd o f a l i ne of





. ' o f . the .f irs t lirie ,of the' .i~~ c:r-i~n- .~?
The ac,tua l"letteri~g styles ' -u s~d on qravesco nea
r ecorded in NewfOl,l.ndl~nd 'we r e :t a ke n ,f ; om print~d books _,wh i c h
c~ritained exa,mPle ~: of ' var'i"~u's ,s tYl eS; :rhe~e bO~ks . ~e r-=._.~cs.~£._, __.:
to i ns u r e :-:a uniforini ty ' in letter,ing styles , ~~,imi nati-~g most
q"f the " irnlivi~ual vad:ati'on which might be pr~sent ~- communf tiy.
r -esi.den t;s ~Qu.ld no t::"dict a t e ,wh a t ,t y p e s : of " .l.et: t~rs .we r e t? be
u t il i z e d o{1"a -ma r ke r . , I ns t e a d , the c e rvec stcbc s e th~se . stY ,ks.
' and ' w~r e '~ar'e :E-u l to r:r;oduce"-l e t t e r s Which l mi tated the prLnt.ed
page'- . The - s pec i.f Lc '. f orm o~ . the i n s c r i p tio.n w~Jch 'Lde f}t if i e d
the dec~~sed also ',ma i n ta i n e d ' a ' uniform~.?at-tern , " d·i~·ta ted.. a9ain·
by the ' 6,a rve~ ' s ' o~~ ,preferenc~s ' arid pri.~~~d sources .
The e~rli~s :t 9:rav,~st.ones ' ~n: Newfo~ndland ' us ually ',C?ri:=-
t a in' th~ formul~ " H'e r e , i.t.ee the body -o r , wh o ,d i e ?
,aged " By 1776 , howevez., w~ th the Peter
woe', ton'. graV,estone ,."n Fer0' ,and i ..a _d i,f~,er~il,.t ' f or, mUla" ''', ppe,ared,' ," ~acred to t he memory ~f . ' " II _ ~r ·" I n. memory Of . ," .
and by the fi r ,st decade o f, the n i neteenth c e n t u r y a ll s eones "
in N~wfound'l~ nd used' t he s e f or mu l a s ."S3 ' Chu r c h l~aders' in ,
E'ngland"who ag -iEateq.·for- reforms ' in - g r~ves tone symbo l 's al s o
called ~o_r , a .che nqe ' i n the: cont_~nt of . ~h ~s', r n scr.rp t nc n • They
S2 ," . ' .. ' -'. . ' - , ' -
For examp Ie a o f t hese mo t i fs s e e: Burgess, "Ertq L'is h
' : sepu f chre I Mon.uineJAts , .lI _' 16 -(1 9 4 9 ) , pp . 232 -233 . '
. , . . 53'Fo r c~~~nts : about; this' c'hangc' ~'n ':Pi ~aph form ' i n
England see : Edward F . .cr e y , " 1'>. , Remarkab le Collection . of '
17th Cen tury craves ecnes ; " Monumenta l ·.;rourna l , ,~2 3 .(1 9 56 ) ,
p .490 _ . ----~-~, "
See:
\
" ~~t ~:~ farme~ ~t~lc ' emPha~i~edde~t~ an~ the body . 414 .
rather than the future "life at" t.h~, soul. "' By u.!?ln9 the later
f o r mlll a , . muc h of th~_ finality o~ - death w-:s .removed , ' T~i s
chang~ found' its 'way ' into' patt.e r-n books and stone. carving .
~~ides; ' a~d . 'quickly r~p'~a?Cd th~ older fo~m: $4 The' large ' .
number of Chu,fch"-approve'd p~ttern bo6~s which were published
in .t.he mid-rii~ete,e~th century a.ftem cdntained ' specific 'i n s t r u c -
. ". ' .
tiorrson · how the 'a c t u a l inscrip~ion sho~ld be arranged (figure"
". i9) . 55 ,
I;:arly."Ne wf o.un d l a pd gravestones .· ~arvea in ire:l~nd r re-
quen t Iy conceLned a - different _f~rmul'a 'o f' l,isting th"e. name of
th~ deceased ' and "t he. date of . d~~th. A '~~one' in. B rlgUs~" fo~
exernp Ie , reads :.
Erected 'by
cemes A. Hearn
in memo r y 0'£ his wife
M'ary A . Hearn 'a l i a s ,Tr e a c y
who departed this life
March tne . 2'2 1819
Aged. 20 , years
. . . . . , '. .
Th~s, s~one; carved in .' the .l."l"at.erford'.'city· area, firs't men 'tioris'
the .name of ' the person who erecced the s eone , and this" :form
- " . ' . " ~ ;
'wa s common throughout eighteenth" and nineteen-th, century· .Ire- ·
" ·1 ~·n q. , ~n:d . scot1afold .?6 '; h i s' for:m' '' .eri,~,n:,!-.si2~~·.· the.-.con~act t~at
. . 54F~r '.co~ents ~bout . this change, Ln ,a no U ie r , r e g i o n ' ~e~ :
Angus Ko"""G;i;.l-3.esp1e, · "Gra~E;!stones and Ostentation: A s ecdy . of
. Five .De-Laware couney ' C~me,te r ies , " Pennsylvania F01klife. 19 : 2
(1969-70). pp-," 34 -,43 . .
. 5 SS :~· : R~~inson . Trade ,Secr·~ts.: pp , · 13.- ~ 6' •
. 's6~6r co-nunenf~ about t:h~~' form in- Ireland and. Scot land
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t h e living expressed wi th the dead through ',the erection of'a ,
grave ,ma,r k e r :" ~~~n g.rave"o, nea ', b~9an ~6 be..~~rve~_ e~cl~s.i v.e~'Y
in ' Newf oundland i n the 1 83 0 ' s , t h i s , form disa~pear'ed , ' a nd t he
____ .,nme;~: " i:::i:;:2~0:t:::a::a::s::~.~:~:::\~,~eQ' the '
n"arne ~/'the deceased wa~ one ~f l'h'~ most ' i mpo r t a n t .ite~: of' .'
: · ~n ~ o_;ma ~i~n . c~rv.ed,<, nthe 'stone.- inc"i~ " identi'fied,t;e,dea,ci. .:
_ bo q y beneath . it. , On the :gr a ve !i!t ne under this inscr ipt !on;
. ,.' : : 1 _.- '" ' . - - , . . : ' . .
- h~~ev~r, : .t h e r e. wa~ 'usual~~ " " ar ~ . of ,""?" ..,SP,~e ~here :~~~i- : . :
tiona~ .i n.f o r ma t i ,?n CO.U1.d . :b~- ad~(!. !.: E~~~Y· tombs ,:wit~~n· ' . .
"ch u r che s frequ~ntlY . cont~ined p.o~tic· v~rs~s ~ "o r , ~p~"t.aP.h .S ,: ..
~hiCh-.di~c.u~s ea ·~he: , p.~ S!: ~. l i,fe 0 I:\ ~?~ dec~~s~d , or hi~ .~~ture. ~'
state, When gravestones began t o be Ut;ed , ' masons , copied t h is
• prac~1'c e by add1~g epl.taph~" ~nder ~~e na:e o~ th~ · p.e ce~j~·~ .
and d?,teof ·death. ' . , . ' . ,
• . ~~ (! use ~.( epi:~a PhS" ~n.a , g.~a~~st.fne pr?~i;ded . th;·. li~~ ~
wi:t~ -a channel . ehrou.g~ whi ch they c o u l d,:e x p re s s t~eir de s ir~ . : : '
~ cdnt~nue CGn.tac t ·wi:th-'the d.eA,d.,.. · t;'ca l~ reS.idents c~U:ld ' .
comp o s e a ve:rs,e ' ·Which · : ·de-<ll..t , ' ·SP~ciH~CallY .Wi ~h t~·~ . 'in~{vi~ua~. ·
~ea d " . ~KP~EW ~·.i~~..:: ~?r r.ow 'at'.'<Ye a-t h ': ~~ theba.l-~"ef . i~ :.t~.e ' cen-. ~
t i n ued ' ex i s tpn-ce~ .o f t he de ceas e d : ' . Spec ific inc:i:dents in the .
, '. " , ." , ~. ,.. .... : .. .. .
life of "the ' dec~sed- c oujd b e mentioned , e xlJr e s s i ng even,mor~.:.·
·t h is · pe eaonaf coneace . wi ~h .t h e · dea.d •
. I n ' s p i t e: .of _t~e~~ P~SSib~<~~thOdS ,?f. maint,iin~~g .C;cm-
t~ c t, t hro ugh the ' 'e p'i "ta p,h , 't h i s ch.ann~ l was a ,lplost· cotnpiet e1.Y ·
- , - . . .
controi~o;ld ;- bye~ternal_ 9~id~lines a'nd ' pe e ceens ~ a~d af~rd~d
.r :'-
•· . · ·0
< ." .k-
_ lit .tl ~ opportun i ty for e¥pz:essi ng this d e.s .i r..;:...£Or contact.
-. ' ('r: .t.i k e so "many :o t he r - asp~~t~ .of th'e -gr,we -~~ , '- th~ ~pitaph ~as
' U;s li~.l ,l,y . ~·h~S~~: from print~d -s,ou~es contairiing 'the pr~p'~r
"s e n t i me n t s and -jaed Le f s • .Th e · epi ph used o n ' a 's pec i f i 'C stone
wa~Chosen :"ual1Y by the stone carver, .~r ~om~':'."~!,Y-the y ?
l Clc<!ol ~ lergyrnan . ·-~oca l· r.e ~ ~_~en t .- - wOli~d r az-eLy compose _:~_~ •.
epi~aph. for- a.' 9,ravestone, hod ce '
The M'a r b l e Pyramids arid .foftY.. Moriuments may ~for some
Time- si9~ify who lies ther e, but _tne'~intry-Edge of
..Time ' s oa n -bla s t s ·trese faithless I'l'itne;;ses [grav.e:stoDes ]
and ,b ow'S the workmanshi ~ _ . to perish with ihe Wo r km a n . 57
"'~..., -- -_. ' " , .'
T~~,~Ug ~o ~~~h p~'in!ed. cc l i ecc r on s , .r e co r d s of the -pa s t., :::'.l~ ... ~ . :
· ·h'dpe,~ i.l l)y b~ ·p re ~erved . --:-..o-- - __.__:, =.::::--:: ..
: ". " · . ~Y. ·t he e h d .-?f -t he : e i9,hte~-~h---ce:nturY " ..howe·veJ;~ cOJ..iec ,:,,~~~~~~~~ll<'si Zed"-th.- : . . ;
5'7Jam~~ Jo~es~' sepulchrorum : Inscript ions: . 2E.1 ~ c.urious
c oj.L ec t Lcn of Abo v e Nine Hundred o -f the Most "Rerna xk ab.Le ~­
~f ~~~odern, serJ.oUS;anq:-:-~1 _~ the KJ.fgf~ms
~li~~~;,dB (~=:~in ; ~: ;~n~ : .~~_;_~Cl~a;:~J.1if?~
comme.nts se~-arn--To-l del.vy , Select .Epitaphs (Lo n do n : .
.~wen, 17 5 5),t ', t v . , . . ,~
u t era'ry nature of their con tents.
co lle;tion ,WQu'~d add--~·9.-i:he--;"reViOUS ~~rk ",i n t his ' h umbl e
", ' , - . :-' _.--- ". . . - . , ", - , :
~--d~par~n-t of Li~era ture. ,,5 8 ' . EP i taPh.~emov"ed .f r om- the ".
- _----' gra veya rd ," and no w ··p r o v i .de d ' 1 ",sure --;e ading -ma t e ri a l". The
: -' CO'~lcct iIJ9 o~a s became a hob by , 'a f - 't ile a ristocracy : ' a nd - .
'. . : - ,~-~n t h e 1 8 2 0I S ' ~~Pl ~i~ed t hat" " ~:V ing always ,de~ived
~.: a par~i~Ular ~leasure f~om' a ~a l.k ,amon~ , t he ' tombs; i. ·,gec;m ~ . . .
i n e~rJ:y, li f c "a col l e c t o r O~ · EPitaphs. ",59 . By th~ ' ~ine~h ;.' ,
~~n~ur:y; nume~~us ' CO l l ect~_QLepit~p~w~r~- ~~l-~g P~b~iSC: ; '-,
an~ ma ny o f t. b60ks co ritai ned , la rge . sections of hunlorous~
" cp i taph's wh Ich ''we r e of t-en ' c r ea t ed by t he edi t or ,r' or "borrowed
from preViD~~ c01 iec ti o~s. 60 " . .
, " r ' . "
. By 179 1 , h?wev er , copections , oi' e:i,~aphs wer~ _ be~ng
.419 .
1'hei . Wa~t.o'f a : B'~ok ··~'f original . Epitaphs, :f o rme d ' on a
New 'p Lan , tcvx the Use of those Art i s t s who wr i t e or
Engrave:Epitaphs for 'the ' mi ddl e . and . lower Ranks o f . " . .
P~ople~ h a s Lonq .be env comp La.i.ned ,o f ~ 61. · :' . .:
., ' Thi ~· -book no t only : conta'! ned 'a collection"'of epit,aphz ' f p r use
~.- ' " " , -
of the' carv e r ';" i t also specified wh i c h , epitaphs should be
:;....---..-. . , ; . , .
. used with '.r~icular eymbojs ;" For 'ex~ple, 'u~d~r : "The ,Einblem
a' Flower" is listed:
The b looming:,: f l o\'! ',r ~n" Emblem ' s ;o~(: " i-
Of mortal Mah ' s De c a y; ' ·: .
Man , like a F low "r, ,'n o ' s o o n e r blow?t
Bu t fades and d i.e s a way .62 . J
.' , . .
land , both t he . early ma~kers carved 'i n the , British~S:les . 'a n d
the la:te~. .eypes, produced, Ln st . JC?hJ?'.'S, were chosen. l a r ge l y
___ 'b y the ~t.one carver"usi~g ":h e s c , pr~nted-' colle:9-tions . o~e ' .
'n i ne t e en t h century :~ri cer , co~'enting up,on ·,this. prac'tice' i~'
. Englan9' ~o~ed:







A'nd now, suppose 'tr i e cus t.omer requite s a few t ines '
of poetry, "and is no poet hims~lf, the . complaisant
stonemason obviates t he difficulty at o nce. He has
a book full '-of epitaphs ;, a nd one ' ce.Enese , - grammar,
~~~;l~~~, b~~~~;\~ei :to*~ ~ ~e~ ~~kS , transferred .'
. . ...- ' . .
One ~'ravestone carve; 'i n salisb].lry- 'in 'Eng l a nd adve;tised his '
" . - . -" .- --. - " " " " ( , ' .
. '·Ski ll at compca.i nq ,epi tap!;lS -bY posting a' notice in hi s shop ".'.
wi nd o w whi c h' .re ec n
, ~Joh~' Hopk'ins, par~sh ' clerk and, undertaker , :s e l l s
:-~~t:l~~sO~ya~;s:~~~~ a~~:£~~~;~~S:~nds~~~e~sii~;_
• bury Journal ' read gratis every Sunday morn ing at
eighL A school fo~ psalmodyevez:y Thu rsda y : eve n ing'
when my son , born blind, ..will play t he fidd1 e ,-, .
Specimen epitaph on 'my "fife': .
! My ·:~ ; : " .te~ ye~:s, ~$UCh to my . .
. aae no w she ' i ~ de'~.9 _-' ' i n ' coe 1o' qUies ~ , '~ .
:-'Gr e a.t · vari~~Y _eo__ be ' seen wH l'!in .- YOU·~~'·hUlTlbie.
. servant, John Hop k i n s . 64 .
. Ear ly e~itap~s' _ f <:~'~d 0;' NeW~OUfld1andgraves~on~s, .li ke:
. the ~arlY symbols , stressed the 'mortali~y of man ',: and t.he .
'brie f n~t:.ure ~f life. - ?hi's fin~lit;'of ~e~t~ , we s e xp xoased
in 'a n ep itaph, fo r ex amp le , .o n '!'- h~adstone', in Bri.gUs , dated
- ' . ~ ' ,
1812 : . : t:
, ',.- 63 " " _ ' , ' , - ,. ,
~ Rev ., F.• E: page~ , ~"~~ Tombs~ones, ,~ -S u9q~s ­i,on'fC?r the COJMJ.de r:at).on 2! person.S I n.t e ndJ.. nq !£ Set!:!E. ..~ at ,~ ~g~~n~;~\~t;~~,Mr:~r ,-~.Di~~af~~ ·~;;~~~; com- -
-men t s see : Eccles J. Ca rter, Remarks on Chri&.tian ·Gravestones~
. ~ ~~~'~;.r;~:~~;~ tge~~~~~ngD~~~~di~d~L~~~~~s: ' p~a~~~r , 184~j ,, __
. .'. 6·4~ :s . _M~cmi1ian , somerset'-E~it~ph~' , ~i rst -sefie's: .




"De a "t h H ke-'an' ·o v e r fl o wi ng stream
Swe e ps us away o u r l i f e ' s a "Dr e am,'
~.~te~~~~ ' ~~~e_~i~h:~~~ii~ ~~o~;~r. ~.~
!'nother. sto ne in Brigus . ' dated 18 25, s p eak a - of a life'of - suf":'
feri'~q :
. . . . . . "l,
A'ffHctiD;ns sore .. long -t~~e ' I bore
Phys icians ,ar t was v a i n .
~;l~/:~t~r~;~ ~:i~~66an~ 'Go d di~ ""__
One ear.~'y _~pi ta'ph.' 'whi c h st~essed . the theme' of '.'moe-
tali ty, - appar'cn ti y enbez-ed 'i nt o ' "ora-l circulat~on ,.loand- has
, . ~erica '. This e!?itaph '~ irs t -e ppear-ed on the--.tiemb of' Edwa:;-d',.
the Black pr~nr;: )~ n, Canterbury, an 1376:
Whasoe thOU~b( that pas seth bye,
. Whe.re theSe (Cd.•~pe.s .1.n.terred 1J.e,
Understand ..J:ha.!:\I .shall -saye , '
As at this 'l3ime epeake I maye s
Such as thou art • . sorae t.yme wa s I
Sue.h' as I "ami such .shalt ,thou"bee.
{littie thought on the Hou're of.Oeath r
see l ong .a s I . enjoyed.Breath. . ,
cceaee Riches here' ,r did possess,
Where~f' I made great Noblenesse,
I had Gall;'! Silver" Wardrobe , and .
Grea:!:e , Treasures, .Hor-ae s , 'Ho u ses ; Iiandel
My 'HOUS,e is narrow nowe and ",thr6ngel
"Nothinge but 'rr uth e , comes from' my Tdngue: -.
And if ye '~houlde see , mee thi's naye , .
L .U. cs.i i ; 1909) , ' p ." 299: , Paget, ·Tr a c t ~,Tombstones , , "~ ; '17;
~.~;,i~~:~h=l'gi~:~r~~~~~~r~:'d;g:~~~~~rr~~~ ; ~;~k'l~~~~a~l.ow,
'~~~i ; ~'ti~~ . ,~6~~~~~ a~i~~~~~p~~ u(~~r~~~o~i~~~~ t~~~~9~h~ 1 ~~ ~ ,
1877), pp , 94,.100-101" 109; Ma r i on C . Thompson, , " Epitaph s ,- ~
:New York Folklore Quarterly , 4 (I948), -p. 23~: E.B.C., ever
'the Borde~a,the'Home oi> ' ·Evan9~lin'e' .(Boston : J ames
~OS90od and·Compan~l'88"4T,p .' '761 F:r:::ededck BUrgess,
"Table.ts of Ancestors: cxeveecone: Epi taphs and their Story,"
·Mo nume n .t a l Journal, 30 (1 963} , . p, 11; ,Andre.... B. Sta:ne, Edga r
L . Ware and ,Wilfred M. ' navis, Inscriptions 2!!: Gravestones !E.
~ Old Cemetery '~ Hancock ', !:!.!!.. ..(Hancock, N .H . : n .p:", ..1.::;:' pp . 32, 65, 94: .aamee Robson, the Churches and Ch u rch-~7.~ Bet'wickshire (Ke lso: 'J:.& J .if:'""""'RU~~~rf~rd;:-I8~, · ~
.it
I do notthinke . b ut ye wolde .e a ye ,
That :.I ·had ne ve r . b een e a Mari,' .
So moche a l t ered ho we I an!
. " "
' For God 's s a ke, ' praye 'to , ~he Hea'~enl.Y 'Kinqe, . '
Th~t he my" Soul :to .Heav e n woj.de brinqe ; .
All'theye that Preye and make Acco rde
For mee, urrt.o my God and Lor de ,
~~~r'~t~c~0~:~e~~h:~~~a~~f:~~6~ies _ 6 7 .
.: By t'hc ei~ht~=.~~ccntti~Y.;, .th(i! 'fi r s t ve rse o~. t~ilS ' ~P it~Ph : ; .
had bequn to appear "On qravestones, in a ' version resembling
ebe fO~ found . :on · ~ stone 'i n B;igus .dated lB~7; . , ' .
LOokon'my Gr ave as you pass .'bY
As you ar e.' nov so once was I
As I : ' am now semtist .you. be
Prepare for Death and fo l low me .
/
" ' . ~
In several ' in~'t,an'ces ,dur l rig fi~ld ;ork -in ' Ne.~foun~- .
la'nd ,. '~esidents . ,repea t~d" :this ep i1;;.aph t o me or~ l:-ly_ " The 'fo~
. ., . .
' e,f t his 'epitaph is ' a es thetica lly; "pl easing ,' and i.s a ppa!ently:
' r ~ c it~d :' ~~ .occ e s tons qUi~e' r 'emove d frOm .dflath. · ~he' wide­
, sp :r:~~~' distribution ,Of this :.,e pita p h ,i n -t he 'Bri:ti sh I s i~'s and
~n Nor'thN1ler"ica i nd i c a t es .~ es '.s p'r e ad . orally; 68 .e nd :it ~as
~'- '
67 · ' . ,. \ . ,
, Toldervy, Se lec't . Ep ~ taphs , I, · 6 ;
68For ~yersions .s ee :" wnee ter , Inscriptions, ~p ~ ' ~ B # 1 79, .
5.2 i35h 56 1379; ' 3BO, 60 #412, 153. .11'056, ' fl3 , 14 7 5 , 215
U 4 9 5, .228 ' 11582 , 23 3 U6 24 ; 2:73 #1929, ·3 31 t 2 Bl ; C.;tr no ch a n ,
, I n s c r i pt i o ns · and ,~ !E,the ,Niaqara PenirisUla , PRo B,. 88 ,
99 ; HankS ,t~ Ont ar i o , Gravestones, pp ,. 20 -2 1 .. Ha l~lis.,
.:seco-Iee on 'St on e , pp. B6-B7.1 Mann ir Dead Bodies,
pp . 5- 6; -:-'ril'Siijiiin . - --245,
257 ; rnomes B
With an ' Intred
. 'in'"SCrIptions fr al Gr oun d ,
Tremon t "Street"""""(New . ,. .0'. '-' 8 PP~
~O'l:; "Epitaphs a nd Na mea , '! J our na l 2! ,Ame r i ca n Fo lklore, . 6 '.
.....~o ....~11· k~O~n tha~ ~ p~rodY ~~~~e ' has bee~ reported: .
R·eader. pass on, .ne ' e r waste your ' time ·
On' bad .b i~ra~h: 'an~: ...~ltte'=.hY~~-· ,
(1B93 ) , ·~ . · 149; Le wis lIa 'berly, - He r e ' Li e s SChr·oon ·L~ke .· Ne w '
. ' . York Fo lklore Quarterl • 18' (1962) • . p , 266 ; Burges s ; English
Churchyard . p , 220.; Paget . !!:!£!~~,
p , :19 ; Webb ~~;~~1~~1;~~~; .. ~';i;g : : ' ~::~O~~~ ~~9
ll.ng . · Epitaphi a , p , 1 40; . C. W. W. Elk in •
.emeeee i e e of the Pi ttsburgh ' Regio n , "
1r~~~lp~aj~~~::be:i_ ~ i~,;i~ ; ' ~~1 :~9 1
11 (Ne w York : ac oe nee Bocks , --r9'67l,
Literatu re, pp , 67 , 69 , 71" 72 , 77 ,
a ves. ,.p . , l ~ O ; ,Wa l t e r : He n r y Howe, Here , Lies:
~ ~ Ca l l 2.... Anc ient a nd' Mode r n, .HWlId o us anaOueer, ,
Ins c r iptlons Tombs tones (Ne w, Yo r k: New Am c exdam B~ -. '
Co . • . 19 00. · . ' ; .Rob i"!son • . Epi taphs, p .l71 Burges $ • . -. r
, :~~~~~~: ~~d~~~:~;o~~:~l~l; ~ :' Margaret G 'J~t~at:i~e7i95~) : .
· i~s~~1~t~~~~ ' ~ith"~~'~:~~~~~ l~: 1~9ml. ·
~~~i~~~~-i90 ~t~np~; (~~:~~~~~ubleday.Ha~:f;~ ~o~a~Of '
the 0 1d Epitaphs !!! the Birying Gro und of . Block Ys~.~.!> .
(Cambr idge. Mass.: n,p • • 883) . p , 5 41 Thomas F . Ravenshaw.
· :~J~~~~: '~!5~~~P2~S~h~~Ji~~I~d* ~~~~~:~O~~s;~~l=:~:rs '
· ....--co~8~pp:- 88 , 146 . ' 158 ; Rev:--Timothy Alden . ·A Co llec- '
tion - £!. . Epitaphs' -a nd I nscription &. -~' Occasi,onal .
~ (New ." a r k.: S. M?lrks. · Printer . IaU) . '1, ,1 86. 11.75; '
Benja min -Dr e w, Buria l Hi ll.P1 outh ts
Monuments and· Gra vestone s Numb
. an d the I nscri pt i o ns ~ lta
ii~:~~:~,:· .~~:~~~·b~~:?'L~r~~ Worces tet. Mass • • " New York ": ,
Fo lk lore Quarterly, 10 ( 1954)~ · p.65; GeorqE!'Ma:cdonard~...·
"Post-Re form~lon Tombs tones 1..0 the Ca t hedra l Chu r c hya r d, St .
Andrews. · ·.Societ.y ·2! A"n t i quar i es 2!. Scotland, ,Pr o c eedi ng s ,.,~.:~i ~:~h; ~ · J~:i;-~:~~r~Pan~iDe~~io~~:~~~-!'C~o~:~~~:i JOUr~al';
28 (19 6lJ", p., " 831 Needham, ~Old Engli sh Headstones, " 2-0-· -·- '
', (1953). _pp . 5 88. 5901 David B. ·Knig tJ, t . Cemeteries ~Living
~~1~~~%~J~:t~~~~ a~~ i~r~J~n~~~~~~~:;n~~~~:~i~r~9~~~te~t e e "
i nCentral - we·stpen nsylvanl-.... Pi one e r American yociet y • ."




· 42 5 -
For Wha t , I, am t his c umb-ro us c l ay insure s',
Arid wha t · I ~, '15 no a.ff~ir o f yours 6 9
. " " ' .
. In sp~ te o f .t he wLde apze ad o r -aL c i rculfl. t ion" o f t h i s .
'c p i t a I:>h' , whi'~h j.~' f o u ndcev e n tOday ,: -lts u~~ was ' s e;.~~e lY
1~stricted~ , '~,n rece , all , such ep t t.aphs which speak , 'ot- the
mor t ali t .r :Of; 'ma~ are ' n~w r ar.e ly use~ - . Th i s :c ha hg e ' in' the
. con tent of t 'he 'ep itaph wa s d ue · t o th'e ru ne.teen tri 'c e n t u r y
. : . , . . ,', ': '.,' , "
reform, mcve men e Le d. by cler gYme n in: England to . ;'Chris t ianize ."
. ' ' . ,
the qxeveeecnc , " ,Th i s .move~.n~: completely a 1't~red th: .con t.en t; ":"
, of ,Newf.oundla~d .e p f taphs :
Aa.was a l s o ' the caee' wi t h ,9 r a v'e s t o n e symbols , c'lerg y-
in. Engl:",nd"~gan to complain ;f':the ri~n-christ~p.n
'~-~--.':-~. -.. .
GraveyardHwriou~ ana E'ui09Y (~Ohdon: ' s i mpk i n , Ma r s hall ,
; Hamilton, Kent '&, Co.,' 1 9 25), PP ., 3 7 , ':40 , 50 ; Ba rbar~Jones,
- Dea Lqn for Dea th (New ' Y6rk,:~.obbs-Merrill Co. Inc., 1961 ) i
p , 148, ' Wa l ter_ M~ir Whi t e h i i"l , " I ns criptions on Tomb'- S t on e s
in. the .Old Bury ing Gr o un d at :North Andover i Massach use t ts, "
Essex Insti tute , . Hi s t o r i c a l Co llections , 89 ' (1 952) , p , 1 22
.TI6I"I·S b;:me , Insc~p~46,. 48 , 51, 79, 13G,
8 7, Ill: .ncb son ; Chu rches a nd , Churchya rds, p , 1 61 ; for a d i s...:
- cusetbn of bhe origins of this epit.aph see: D.Gray, " A
Middle ' ,English Epitaph; "- Not es a nd ,Queries, ms , , a (19 61) ,
..PP"132-135 . -- ~---- .
69 " ~ , . " . " ' . '. :. "
For e xamp l e s see:,~ Collecti on .e!' Epi taphs..an d Monu- ,
:~~~:il;~:~~;p~t~~~~n~i~:~~~~=~~~~i~l~:~h~c~~ : "Li~~~f~YfI~nd
59; SUfflLng', Bpitaphia , .pp . .1 13-116,; "On Epitaphs an d ; .
Elegiac Inst;riptions, "~ unive rsity Maga z i ne, 40 ( 1852),
p . '21~1\ Arno ld Silcock,~ . a nd Wo r s e (Lo ndo n : Faber 'a nd :
~:-e:~~h;;;2l~ti~n~:8ip~~~~~:~;~~~~a~~;~r~~u~~ill~:~:
"' Let,'.s "'.l:,a-lk...:.QCGraves. and Worms and Epitaphs ' , " 'New~­
Shire. p.. rO'fi les ,.,'Jl. 'H,q,96 7),p.- :H; ' Bu~gess ; ' " Epitaphs : · The i r
Na.ture .and Deve~,~me9t, 1I 28 (1961 ), p , 10 0; Beable; 'Epitaphs ,
p , )5 ; ,Susan OJ Saf.ford " Qua i n t Epi ~ap~s ~BostO~:\ A:.J' . pChs ;
Ii, Co. ' : ~ ,~ O O ), p , 23. , " : , ,
_ ,i , '
senti~ent of the~e epitaph s wh ,ich'_sp oke of _.dea th , r ather t t:tan
. , ~ .. , . - ' - '
o f, futu re Li Ee , , O~e" churc~ l eader, :f o i - exampl e:, wio te :' ~
As to the doggre l rhymes o f :' ~hich tliese ,,I6olltll)on
. epitaphs cons ist , a ll ~ ' c a n say i s ', that~if we
' we r e not unh appily -use d _t o thel{l" I think ww should
blush to find i t .P6 ,s s i b l e t n,a t , people' ca l ling_ tHe m:'
selves Christians should set ' up s uch t hiQgs, . in
wh i c h there 1S harqly e yer a n e.xpress ion whic h ' .
exhibits the Christian f eelings of', reverence a nd
devo tion: '. . 070 '( , . ' .
Aroun~ : th~ mi~-~'il)eteenth .c e ne ur v , collec'tiQlls of e~itaphs' ,;
"":Ir i t t e n ' by ' ~ i~9Y,lllen beqan . to1?e publl~hed', ; a nd t .he .', chl;lrch
, a t-tempted to c e ns er t he type of e~ii:~Phs: used on tccar. g rave-
st~nes .?l :E~ ~ ta~hS .; .had :to ' s tr~s s the'Chris~ian~e~ief~ '
, ' . ' . " , - - .
of ' li f e ' a f t e :- ' deatb and t h e 'f i na l ·_r esu rrection of t he body .
\radou's ,ep itaphs ·. ~n the '~ ewfoun'd ian~, reg io ns ' s ui:~eyed " expres s
bhese themes -: . 'A stone ' :i n 'Ha r bo u r Grace , dated _18 20 , spoke of
70' .. ,- , ' ' " , '
. " P~get , ~ Tract~ Tomb-S tones , pp , 18-19'; .a f sc
s ee r- Xe Lke , rch ard Ma nual , pp , 60-6 4; 'a l s o see: Benjamin
Rich!' 5 , A Lume of Ep itaphs , original and Se lec-! ar tJ.o.nof Stnkinq - a nd' ApproprI<1te .Tex ts
~~~k:~ s~~~~~~La~~ .M~~~i_~;,~ the ,~~ . :
, ..: . 7 ~For '-a n exampl~ Of _, a i~.ca l , cl~r~Yman ' i~ F,:n';'l and _',r equi r-., .
: ing that epitaphs be .eubma t.t.ed to him for app royal- before
their' use on gravestones . s'ee e Rev . ' Luke Booker -, Tr ibutes. 'to
~e;~::d~ " , ~h~~i~l~~~~~e~e~~~~:P~'A~
, I~ a nd stances, on on : J ° Hatcdhard & .scn , 18 30) .
" b~s~~ ~; :' p , '1 6 ;' ;~~~~f'n~ . D:;ff~~hi~: ~: f i;~~.~ ' t~~ia~~t~ .
Country , local bur ,ia'l boa,rd s were set up to cont ro L qrave-e
s eone- designs and e p i t a phs , and q r aves tione carvers had :Ot o .
'""" submit drawings of each gravestone a nd i ts ' e pi t a ph for "
,.:~%~r~~. ;- for ..examp Lc s ~~e: Do~.set _Coun t y Record, Off~c,e ,
. ,
. ~
: . .... .
427
/'
the eternal ha!?p.iness ' of " a 'Sma~l child: ." ,
., This Lovely, bud so young , and 'fair'
Cal l 'q hence by 'e a r l y d66 .m .
Just . came to show how s ....eet a .f l owe r .
_ I n ,p a r a di s e woul~ bloom,. 72 ;
·. , ~~ ._epit~ph·"-in Br'igus.. . dated 1854;' . pointed to the resur:i'"ectio.n
of the dead, who are now .onl y sleeping:
'~li'i l~~ ,~~: ~ l~~~~~-~ ;~f~~es~~~~nd' \ .
Then burst t he bonds _wi t h sweet su rprise
And in my Saviour 's i~age·ri~e_73 . .
Li~e. ·the epit.:iphs concerning ~o~ta'lity ' be~o:r::e them , these\
epitaphs - con·t~ining . Chr~'sti~an sta:t~ments .wer e p r Ln t.e d ; in'· b~Ok~ '
.~ha t · . ~~'ce .i.v~d _a . widespread- distributi.on amOl\g English ~,~one ".
"72 F Or: .c cner ex ~;~i'es "see r Lindl ey '; Of · G~~ves , . p , 15 4~"
"Epitaph~ ," Chamber ' s Journal, 46: (1869) .-. j):"'124; R.L . 'Br own , ' , .
A accx ce Ep:Ltapns ,(Ne w york: Tapli nger, ".1 9,67) , .p , 17: 'J(:' ,'?'~
'SuRTIng:-~,lta HI, p . 1 9 6 ;_ Burgess , En "!'ish 'Ch u r ch y a r d .... , .. / .
M,ell1orialS ~ P'" 22,2; KiPP,ax, 'Ch ur c h y a r d ' L~ atur, e , .p , 9J; · '" ) ' .'
.- Aldred, " Ke nt Ch urches ,,11 p , 7 24 ; Drew, B a H~1l; p , 34; . , ' .
Burgess,- " Ep i t a p h s ,: Tht! ir Nature a nd - pmeh£";"'" 28 (196 '1) , ,.
p . 8 3 ; Alv1n w. Schillinger, "Hell 's Be lls and panther 'Tracks '7 - .
Lore of Wes tern Su11~:van County , " New Yo rk~QUdrterlY~
9 (1 953) , p . 39; R.W.P. C6ckerton . -SOme Interest~ng ~
~~~:~:il17~~~1~~~~n~h*t~1~~a~t~~1~~~~c~o.:~~d;h~~~~:aig66 ) , " -.') ':
p . 11 ; -Thomas _J . Pett~9rew , Tombs : A Se lect
. n 2f 'Epitaphs , Q!!. Epitaphs ' a nd
Inscri al Observat~ons
~ffi~t;1i~U~i:;,t>J' , 19 57), p . ' 440; .
er , > ~ n scr tions "pp . . 93 1637 ,98 ' # 675 , 1 6 3 Ul27 , 1 81
U24S~ 222 U S ; ,23.6-237'11644, 242 11 6,95 , 30 5- t.95 , J0 5 19 9 ;
Stone , Inscr iptions , 55 , '59 , 103 , 11 5 . .
. B Far ccner 'ver's io n~ ' see: :"Wh e e l e ; ', In's~rip"tions, ~P. ·
4 0 .'255, 89 161 1 , 98 #6 79 ,-. 2 37 11 6-4 5 ,.- TashJian , Memo r 1a l s f o r
. , ~~;;~.r:~·r~lC~~ ~I ~ ' p~: ·.l~ ~ ~'..)~ ~; ~ _~~~ ~~g~:~ : , ~,~~;r~~"; ~to~~; ~ ,
. Inscriptions, p p . 63 , 76 , 79, ,85 •
." j . ' .
.,
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carvers , ,d n d we r e' adopted' by 'the St ~ 'i~hi:t,5 masons when , t he i r
craft becarneres tieb Hs h ed' <cn the island . ,As before"the l,iv":
, ' . ' - " "
ing did not., , comp~ se these;epitaphs . 'rath7r, fh~y cou ld becho'~en b'y 'l.ocd·l ' ,r e s i de n t s from the , 'c ar ver- ' ,S I:i~Okl!l' o r ~ 'a~,tu -:-
aliYby. the carver 'hi ms e l f .
de tied 1852:
" ; , " . , " "
Blame ,no t the' reonumenta j, stone we raise
.. T,is "to . e n e Saviour 's not the, .c r ept\!,r e s praise
, ~';~ ' ;~~d~~:S~~~ie'd=~~t,~h~~~~U~fmc:t;n~err:
To ,sin her conflicts M n s and 13'riefs ·she cw t d
~er conquring, [ili] f<iith ;and ''paHence He .
Readerb::~~=~dthou obtain "like'-"p r ecio ti s faith
To smi:1e .i n ""?" .,a nd :re,~ oi~)e) i n d.~ath ' . :" ---: '
In . 1 8 ~ 6 , ,J . C . Hare I(u~lished a ~o:l1.eqtion ·of ep Lt.aph s for . u s e
, " " . ' , ' .,
in, country 'churchyards, 'a~d in ,t hi s book he inc luded th'e
above;' 'epi t~ph , an? stated that . it :,appe'ared ,in an Olney' chur'Ch- . ,
yard ' in BUC~ingharnsh'ire. 74 .f!a:r~ ' s , vereron --i s Ldept.Lce L to
t.~e Ba'r,en~ed' E!},am~'ie; : i n fac't.'" ~~r~ ' lis t s .a s~rte~ed form of
tne v:'0rd conquering, "ccnqu ' ring." A,pparentl}' wh.Ej!n, this
.:.e~,~~~,~p:t; ' , ,:,~ ~,,;:,~:~, fr~m some , ~ri~ted scurce by th.e'.~.t ." .;John'.,s, 'j
. ' ,74J ; c. ' A'.19 U ~~U~ 'Ha r e , 'i:;pitaRhs ' for ~ountry Churchyards',
~~~;i~t~~o~nea~r~~~~ddi~O:~~~~~m~~~~:~ka~~v~~; " r;:;~ii~~ ,: 0 ;
prayer- ~ook . . r e even conted ned . a · t h i n, ribbdh' t;.o mark .pases
as many prayer books have. For . other ve r e.ionstor this epi;- .
~~~~wS;:~~~~~~~~~~t~:5~t~lhEpi~~~'h~ ~,-~;~ i;~~~r=so~:g~~~inu_
~ !2 Hackett and We b b;" and Brought~ !2."""'the
~ (LOl).don: .au t.hcr , lS13), pp ,.77-78; I would like to .
thank Paul Smith for provid-ing me with a mic~of~1m copy 'of
. Orchard's book. ~ ~ . . '
~ .
. ,
carver , he omitted the apostrophe :
Eve;" ,'t o:day , e~t~phS ~sed on~gra~e~t:c'ries tare chosen ?' .~:
. from ~rrn~ed s·ou~ces. ' ~'~~~9h i o eal ' res~d~rits . i.t~ua llY · ~ake .
t.he chcdce ; ·~hes·e .' ~'ti~t~dv~;'!ies ~;e ·provided'bY · the , sto~~
c~rver h imse lf, is or 'in 'bo~ks QWn~d b y the 'l ocal ci 'ler9'~~n, 76
a~ i~ the' p~st' ; ~.i;'·~'c·,tual - ~~ inted e pi taph ' ~hat"wils c~ose~ ,
. - bc vev er , ....as :.l i mi t "e d by ' economic -f actors, a nd longer veceee
" " ', ' ..
~6uld; c~~tmore mone y. -,-Like the use of ,a g ravestone- i t s e '1f ,
. . ... ',. ."
" ,t he .ris e of ,loog ep itaphs se emed t o be 'a sign of high s o c i a l
;/ ." .. . . , .. " ."
en a-eccncni c -e t a t us . The' l eng't h of epit~phs used 'on the
. . " .... . . , ' ,
When an i n·s c"r i pt i o n was ' ca-r:-red 00' a , ~tooe: . mason a .. .
charged by . t he nwnber oi ' letters. , and " 'the" lon;~r t he insc'r.ip-
" " ' , , ' . " ' , " ,. ,'
t.Lon , t h e mo.r e expensive tine tota l ' cost'. .ef the stone . verses ,
'thatwe're ' ca ~v~d on th e ,s t 'o ne s u s ually ;consist~d of ' f ou r
"line s'. The epitaphs ' ~f the gravest~ncs th a t we~e : r ecor d e d' in " ,
· . : ·0 .. ., 0 . ... '-... . . . .. ., '
th is study -a r-e l;iste~ , by nwnb~r:. . o f lin e\:w , Ta~~e . 4 : .Th~
ep i taphs ar e listed by 'de c a de·, ···..,;.nd 'a\ 50 :by-:q f2. no~inatio~ .
Severa l , trc~?-s arc "c i i dcn t f~oin t his 'd a t a : Roman . Cat ho l i c ·
s ecn es rarely . ,h ad · "rhymed vera e , 'f o und on ' the .s t one s of the
ot!:Jer d~.nominatioos . " Af~er the , .na~·e and d~t~ o~ 9 'ea th > ,Roman:
Ca t holic s to n e 's ' would USQ~lly a?-d only" a pr~yer ~or the ~~ad,
Q14.B- ,14 -7 . "
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· ...;. SUCh a s -May he re~t_:in pe~c~·. ~ Amen:- - : - Regui esca ~ i n. .pac~~ ~
. Amen. - , . This patt~rnj.&, f~und · ·on : ece e - o f _the ea rly . ir'ish
' • . " - ' - ..•• - . , '. .. . . -: . : - . - e
s tone s us.ed i n r;I~wfoun~land . a nd was continued by t he ~t ,
John' .s carvers unt.i ! the la~e n i neteenth' ce n tiury e - By -the
/.. ..... If ' ~! / /1 , II 1 I _ /
and wa~ ~ except1.onal y p rosperous port . 77 ' T:h.'.· ~ ·e. s:on·o. ~:~· 2 . '\..~prospe~ty e !-1a ble d . t Methodists in BriqUS.l"to .pur-ohaae
, 9';av~'t~nes :~onta in og man~ lin; 's_of ' ver s c , ij~ ' 'comI?a ~ing
"_ , · the./~.i ze· <;I f . t~~ M I'iOdi5~': qrave~'tones and the : numbe'r'of
~ vetses ' t o the Ro an Ca t ho l i c and Angll.ca n types 10 t He com -
m'n;!:t~ . the we Ith of the MethodistS/in t he past 1.5 appa; ,..
t nt. By pur asa nq stones t~at con(a1.ned more Li ne s of
I ' I .., \rers , the ectiodt.s es could V1SZ1.1Y marce ce ctie i r h1gher__~~__ flf.-anC 1a S i t us .10 t h e conunu~~ v. AnglJ.cans woutd-be ./ ,,' . eSP~Ci ~Yi:ware of _t h i s ostj?tati~n, ~in;e . thei.r , Ch~.r~~ .
, / '. j n.d Uri.al g~Ound. was 1.oca.t~'dadjaCen.t. to, that. - of t l).e..
, . I M; h~dis ~s , ;'Many~t ~he v~rses onthese sto~es .eem·co.
, h~ye been chos .~ f~omctectionsoi fo"r-t~"eePita;hS' . ' .'
a nd were p l a ced t o g ethe r in ord e r to provide the number /0 £
L fnes detiarmLn ad by ,'tle amoun t of. money the famJ.ly ~aJ.d:
For examp'l e-, o n a S ~j1e-dated 1830 (ph o t og ra ph 951 . f o ur ·
.v~r:: : rW::t:ar~:~d:'9~ S ~oU' d. not avail . ,
No parents th re to Ln c e rvene ,
Deatp s ternl drew as-ide t.he v ed L
And th~~ was c l osed the mortaL sc~ne-.
.~I Mysteri ous jare the r,ways of '!;leav en
:--~ ~ ~=~p~~.~c~e~u.~~':s S~~~~~l~r~~~~;~n ~ .
. , ;OS:::o~ :0::~::;a:o::a:~2: , C~::::~g . , i~the eeea;
fi'shery see : D.W. Prowse, A History ..2.!.'NewfQundl~nd from the l :
,Engli!h'~' an\:i, FQ~ergn ...RecordS . <,~olldon : Mac.miIIan~ , :




Photograph 95. Gravestone in Brigus containing sixteen






Does Love. excd t e Parental grief?· '
.~*~1/t~~~~~t t~:yt~~l:~,f~~~a~;ilie f '~·
.. No. gr ief: ai:turP.s 'h e r peaceful .?reas~.
S upp ress the overfl·owing t e a r s '
And:·spare the heart oppressive sigh
~~~, ~e~~~:tlb:~:a;he~kf~ir;~l;~;~ng :.~e~,rs ,: 1,
' ·~~e~·e ve r s e s cou' id e:Xi~t indC'PcndCritlY '~ \~nd do , .".o t ' smoo~-~y
flow ,i n.t o. o ne a n'a t he r . When t he liv i ng p~rcha~~~ a:~~6~e .
Gonta ini!'lg th is type· of. ep itap h , t h e y we r-e most l{k,el y
. .
.·>awa r e that' .:i ia.rg-e .nuiil..1?er 'ot: l ~nes . of ep itaph would in.di-
~ate to other 'communf.tiy ' m~~b er s · .the i r .'p"r-iv i ;eged · economic
status . .'The ' ~ i~ i ng · ·~ay ' h~v~" , ~i~o pu xches e d this amoun t 0.£ ..
verse .Ln ·o r de r totexpr e a s thei·r cc rre ace wi th the dead . ari~
t he . s·o·r ro w· at :their loss . · ' I ~..' mor e money were ,s p e'n t , " ~he . .
l os s ~ight appear' greater,.
. . . '
. .T.~; b~C~S 0.£ mast heads~t.ones we.t:~ left unfin i shed /
· or r oughl y · d~ess ed by : the carver (s ee photograp h 96 ,f o r an
- I . •. . .
example). Apparently z.he backs cif . headstones f aced a way
- . '- ' .
· from. the ' ac tua l.~ body , a nd any informa t ion .c cn t e Lnea on this
. ' : :" :" ' . : " .. : ...- .,"" . ..~..---'--'--;
s-~rface, WOUld ., not . be c<:>.nr~~cte~· ,dir~c~~y iWi ~ ~ea sed. .' , •. • -.
T~e li v~ng, had ~o ,'be. a ble . t o vi~both" ·t he,: stone an~~_~_.:-
qxeve _whe r e the . specif ic body was b uried . - . '
· '. '. . .... , . . ' , .~ •. " . . , , . '
I n ..sumrrary , when each gravestone wa's cz e.a t ed ' for use
-:. ~ . ,' . ', ' .
i n Ne wfoui-td land; ' it's surface wa s, in~ciibed · wit!'1 particular
wor ds . ~ ri.d' SymbO;S which would' cori'n~ct · tnac . s~o~e· :W~ ~h ,t h·e
indiVidua~-' -d~~lr:pers~n. w~ose grave it innk.'e"d; The ·'cr~ a t'ion .




Photograph 96. Rough surface of the back of a gravestone
in Brigus.
" . 43 6
'. ." .
e~pI'e"ss th e ir, dee Le e to ' m,a i nta i n con~act wi 'th t he dead : In
spite of t his possible means o f contact, this channel has
. .
alwaYs."been. l,:,r gely' co n.trolled :by . external specfalists" . a nd
. ' ha s ' prov~d~' l.itt.le t;;e~l" ·.c~n£act" . . ,
;.; < • ' .
cravoacone- shapes, symbo1~, l e t t eri ng "s tiy Le s-, wa rd
orde r , ' and ' ep'itaphS'. cou.Ld ail be , c r eated b y loca l res Identa
. ' , . " ' . ' . " ' . .
i~ . their das Lre ..ec.:expre ss t his :~nta:c~.. , I n almose-~\l. ' -.
areveeeonee vusea i n NeWfoundland, now ev er , . p rinted scu r ces
: ha vE! , l a r ge l y dictated th~ s urfac.e· 'in s c ripti on ' of the st'on~ "
, . , . .
and "';,t h e .ec t.ue I "choice ' f rom these ~ou'rces wa s o f t e rr 'ma de , bX
· .th~ s~on~' mason o r 't he ' cl ~r(JYman . , ' Symb ol 'a nd ep i'~a'Ph 'form~'
' ,. ' " - .q:o ' .: " '.. , . '
.' coubd vc hanq e rapid ly ~i~ this external cc:>ntrol ,with,'l.ittle . I ,
',o b j e c t i on, f rom 'corom.uni t y residen ts~ Thes .€!· r e s i de n t s ac C? ~pt~d _
c nese . i::·ha~ge.s,"eppa'rrent.Ly a~are . tha t~ tne ma r kirig s on ' the '
au r f ac a of ti h e grav'estone were 'larg~ ly decqr~tivei' a nd
.. ' " ' . .
d~pe'nded upon . the ,aJn<:>un t ;pf . m cine~ t ha't was ' us ed Ln purcnas- .
i rig, th~ marker. ;. ' _ . \ _ ;.
This l a s t ' cha nn~ l" of conta~·t'~.. t he ' ·.l i v i ng . wi t h ' t he
~ea~; .pro.vide~ - ~~~ .op~or~un~:t; ' · fO'~ p>;rs'o~~ 1 . e~~~~s~ io'n~' by
.....,. '{. ," t he :fly ing , Design; and e~itaphs" ·..like th e ' construction of
't~, ~r"~·"ton. ih.,i, were co~.trol~\j,y eX~erna l,pecia l -
. ' • , ' , ~ .. ., . t . .. .
ists Ifho rarely had, a ·'kno wl ed:ge ·of the deceeaed , and . who
· we re P!,OdUCing ' a _c(;)~erci al Ob j e~~ ; ! ;(,~'ll'_he" drSi gn 'o f ' the
· gravestone ·s u r .fa c e" w-o l;l d n eve r .pro~'i ~e ~h~ living . wi~ha
viable channeL : to expre~~ t ,heir d:si re' 't~"~~intain ,c a:n t"a : t
with t h e 'de a ?- of'~J:le c~u~ity , . an~ " ~nlike ariy other chann~~ ,
437 ..
'. '..i
" . 1 •
:. . . .·1 . . . . . r . .'.: :0 .:. . . . ' .
~ t .wa s ,ron~Ol1.ed :f~~ "" .ve r y . tJ~9i n~ing .,bY. e.x.~~r~al .: norms
a nd ' gUl.deh.ne~: , , .. ·t •. •• '. : ., .:." .. .
.~. o ;
" . . ~ ' . ..' -.










h i n, e ach ~ommu,~ity ~~st' be I e s .- .; _




' W,he n de~th , occ.u~s - in :a ' N~wfoundland community:,·t-he
S6~~~.1 ):iy~tem is .~,l~~,red a nd ,ao,. person who ha .-s:had _~ sJ;JeCif~.C
ro le ·i n the community h,\s, been r~m<?ved . Tl!e; -s t r uc t u r e 6f, ~ ~
·Pa:Ft1.c U: l a r . _ ~ aAmi ly t s (;h~ng,ed, ~nd the ,e c'onomi~' .o r P91i tica 'l
organization of ' ,th~ ' co.mmu!,!,ity a l-"so ,ch a nge,s . - ·w'tie n·_· a dea t;.h
.. :~:e :, ::u:~~::n::~ ~
change---.. l;:' a~ t a k ' . : hough -dea t h q~ibklY 'r en c ves - a ' 'com-
' .: ' mu~,~~: m:~Ber~~here i : ·a ·n ' d.fo~the · u ,;' n• .' t o make t h e. . .. .
i mpac t of this r moval gr a d ual. ~ ', - ' '.
, . <,cust6~'s an p r ac t nces ·'c; n.n ec t ed w.i th , deat~ a nd ~~~
a-ct ual ' b uria l attemp~ to g :t:a~u~ l lY remove one ,comm'un:it~i rnem-" .
be r- . f rom ' the " loc~l~ eocfe i :iif~ ; , a.vexe i s held i n many ' out-
'. . ' .
port~ in order th~t th~ livi.ng, can ,s ymbo lica l ! y bid f are'well
' . .t o -r ne d~ad" e s pe.cially' if , d~~-i was "s tiddE!n ,a i:' took ' ~ce .
-, ~way~ f~o~ the . corr;uni ty :. . Eatfg",a~d ,' d~inkin~ . ca n ,tak~ - P l.il.i:'~'
at : .t hewake, i n part t o e nable 't h e iivlng t o s har e .o n e last
~ea l i n ' the pre ~~nc:e .ee t he ' dec~ased : Wit~' -~he 'a;tu~~ -bur'i~l l
... . , .. . ., - ~' - , .\ '. '- , ' , " .






~inC·e ',m9st ~ .~~ke~ .a.~e ra.~~1~: 'lOn9~~ ·· ~~,an- t.hre~..,.d: YS "
tlJ.isshor~ amo unt o f time i s not suf1;ici enl:. t o .g r a d ua lly
co~~nitY menm'er "'f r om lOC~ l s~:c ia~ ' l ife . ';'I n orde'~
. .. . " 0' . " ' .
is gradua l t r a nsiUon w:hic;h is psycho logically': ,'
nece~sa·ry. , th~ . liv~ ng now £~)t~us - t~e ir' contac~~wi th' t'h'e ' dea~'
on ',the :pl~~e of J:',uria l .
• Re s i de:nt s a re n.et reni.ove~ from t he i ; CQ~uni ty ,af te r
. de ath , b u t ' us ua l ly' a r; 'buri eci, i~ , the ground~omewhere witbin
..the co mmunity • • Al t hough the . actua l bo dy has : bee n ' co varee ,
the 'presence "'0,£ the -c ommuri.i ty'me~~r' : is ~:ti'll in.?~ ~~·t~d ' b";
:~i S p.lac~ .0.£ b~~\al.• ...and' :~h e - ~,~ ~'i n~ _,C::O a CknOW~edge" :hiS
pr-es ence throug~ artifa.c~ua l .a nd cus tom~rJ( 'conee ce, By . a n, '
awa~·enes.s ot "t he' exis t e nc'e , .~ f : ch e de~d"" a 't the . p i .ee e o f . b~r­
i~ l . t~e 'd ea d a :I'e \:e~ov~d -g ra.dua l~Y rather than" ~~iftly fr6~
the ".'c ommu n i ,t y " ';"'..... , ..
. -;" - -Th is, 'S'~~dY · ~.a ~ t9~S~d 'on ' t he conta~t. of ' ~he - l ~'fl.ng .
. ":" 'Wi t h the dea~ 'at"~he :pl"':be o f blirial ' i~ p articular,..commun'i - .
~ies in e~'st'ern 'Newfo~ndlp:n'd, desc+ibi n g va rious ~ev:els . t h at
, -. . , .. . ,
'vt.he l i ving: can use to ' exp ress this. co n ce ct • .Emphe e Les has '
been on t h ,;, coneecc 'o f the liv.ing 'w.ith· ..n he dead , ye t', in ' a
c.er ·taill · -sense, . communicati~n .rea'l 'l'~ occurs i n , b.~th di.~ecti:-Cns. '-
.Co mrnl.\n i t y - .r~~ i.~ents ' f r~quen t ly' b"e~i,eve that "t .he : dea,~..
aiso. m·",.'~ntai.n .c o n t a c t wi t~ the l ~~ing ,a~ .t h,e· p l ac e of .9urial.
'The.. dead ' a r e . th?ught 't o have , '~he :: PQwe r .c o return , 'a nd ' are
. Of~~n. .~;en a'~ · ~he'i r' g rave . ' The dead - e~n : he l p. ~he}i:"'in~ by .~
r ,e v ealing _the' eXis ~,~nce of treasu re , foretel l ~ng . th~ futu re,
.




. or asslir"i;}g . th'7 11,,;1n9 of -t h e i r present happiness ; " At- tne-.
same :eime, how~ver -.:the de~d can ~ause - harm by. di·~turbing. ·
~h~ ' d~~lY ~-ife of' the - l~ving ·• . T~e anger of ~e ~~ad . i:~ , 'o ~.ten ·
brclUght,"'about by .ac t i o ns o f th'~ ' I i ~ing ' that:: have ~~.cu;:r~~ . '~t:'
the pj.ace of -bud al ;
" . Th~s studt ha s exarined bO,~~ ..diaCh:r::onicallY'.an.d 5yO....
chr o ni c;i! l y six specific. c ha n ne l s th:t'ougi) whi c h .t he l i v i ng
can," expr-ea s t~~ir desire 't o - ma intai'~: _~on ~act _wi th tJ:le, d~ad , }'
A · sy nc~i:0nic study ' ~f ~hese "c hanne La would be incomplete
wi thout t h e diachro~i"C 'a spe c t . The "liv i ng, cou l d .h a'v e used
most; ~'f . t~ese chenneLs t~ ' E7xp r e s s : the~r ' contact; with · t J:le de,~d
. . . ,
~he past • . but . i n 'm9.s t cas~s e~,c~ ch .annel"' ha'~ now 'b e c ome ' .
' . " , ,'
in~ titutian a li z ~d by ~x~~:'-nal conerors , a n d -tts viabi lity has '. '
'be e n , r ed u c e d .
, During 't h e period of ear ly . settlem~n~, I oce j' resident's
-cou Ld ~ecide 'where t,h~ ~lace : o f buria,l "S'h~'l1ld "b e l~cat,ed . :~.
within· e a c h c~lIlunu~ity . In .irto s t. .c a s e s " the 'c e,me t e r y ~,a's
placed wi thin the , living , space of' :' t h e communi. ty ;, i n : o .rder 't o'
, . . ,' . - I, . . . '
signify that t h e de ad were, still p art of that c onununity . Th..e
visual p r e s e nce of the , cemeberry could C!- l s o r emi n d 'the, living ' '
O'f 't h e : pr~s~nce. ' o f ~omnnin~W' members wh.a weie~?w dei"d ~ .
The living c ou l d ch oose a p l a ce of bu ria l i nf l u en ce d
by thE:d~ desire to 'pIe"ase tHe de~d and thus . prevent t heir
. . . , \ '
..''t ret.ucn , Ii..cemetery c~oUld be .r o ca e e e on a hi1 ~ where . th: d.e~d
might be ciose~ .t o .GO,d , . or : t h ey : ,CO_U~d. vuri.ea, . ove~ooki.ng: :
4,.' the.: sea, ' t !te , source of t:he i 'r l i velihodd-; In mos t .Newf ound l a nd
. ,
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cornm~m'iti es, . thes;, three \:Char~'cteri~t.i?S ·· could , e.~s i ly be .com-"
bined , ;;ind. ea,~ly . ceme tez-Ies wf;! re uSu~ll~{ plac'ed on , h ills
oV~;700king the '. s ea wi t hin t he .cOrnm(mi t y . .
'Wheri C1ergYmeo_.arrived i~ most ccmmunLtiLea in ' t he
ear1~ ' iacio;~.;· -":th'es.e traditions :c ha nged:. ' : .Th~ . churc ,hes e 5 ~ab­
lished :pe~itic bur-La.L " pla ~~s acc~rding- t~ th"ei.r. o'~n .~aws
and t r a d i ti o ns . I n . some cases', the , pl ace of tsurial was
Ieeeted around the' c hu r c h builc3'ing, .,wh i1~ ' i ri' bthers , "i t wa s
remo~ed '~ota l ly from t he community. No longer c.ould .t he liv-
ing. expr~~s the.ii ~e~.i~eto. ma1intain cont~ct with the ' dea.d.
th rO.U9h ' th~Chci iC~ df the location ?~, the .~~ace; .o·f .bUri~i. "
flac ' communa tiy coukd' .dec Lde wha t , social r~lation ships' .
' ~ha t- e ~~S~~'d . ' ri life ShOu=d ,~.e ' ~..a~ta~,~:d ' t n , de,~t'? ', an.~: t,~e. .'
.' . living ,hoped , to Wease ,t he 'dead by pro viding ~ simil,ar, -sccfeL
"s.~~~c...t~r.e ..f,or ' ~h.~. '~.d. e .~~. at ex~st.ed·in ,1.1£• •. .. , Th'U~, ., ~ ~..~anY
'po mm.uni/ft~~",9t~~.ep~ _, ~he :tel ~g~o~.s :....nd .' f.
socia l ..qO~ f l~.ct W.hi~h was .p. r~,.ent in '. i f .e "..~.'. r~e..f.lect.ed i n•.
the choice of the p Lace of bUria~ . , Re1i9iou;, \viSions in
. life wer e ex t ens Ive ; and co nunun i t y m~mbers who w~r~ ~~pa~a'ted
. ~n ' l ~ fe were' '~ow" kept a'pa~t :i n de'~~h ' thrOUg~.; tihe u~e ~f.\ -
numa rou s burial grO.!lnds throu'gh~ut ',t he , communi, ty - : On ' 't h e
sout.~ern Sho r e ,:' on the oth~r ' hand ~ r el i .gi ous · aOd· 'soc~al .s~t;ife
wa s ;!p~are'nt1y' r are , a nd al.l, ·comm~~ity members were 'buri~d in
~~e co~·on cemecery l oc a t 13d 'in . th~ mi dat; o~ t he ·'commun.i t y,.
cc c pe r euton which ·a pIla r e J'! i:.i y, e~i s ted i~ life ,was "; eflec:'ted in
t~c 'g,:rouping t~geth~~ :,o f t.he " d~ad. in ,one c~mmon ~ce.m~ter,y .
The arrival of local olergymen 'qui~kl~t.'e-Uminated, the
, " . ' '.
Ch,oic.e .by:: t he livin"g of a ' b~rial, pa~t~rn which wou ld ref'leet,
~. as'pecificsoc~a I patter~stead ', a'II -mejTIb"eq, o f -one -re l i:-
, ,, ' ' ." .
gious denomination ha d ~o be buz-Led , together ' i ~ one specifi,c .
'n r e c e , o ften des ig'~a ted ~s sac:red ,'g,ro und by t he ChU::Ch. - "If
t h,e 'li v i ng ' w~ nted .cn e de a d t o a c h ieve proper rest ' an~'-happi :­
"ness . t hey now ,ha d to b"ury ~em in co~~e~rateci 9~OU)J.d: The
ch urch could theref~re reg ulate' mos t aspe~ ts. of bu~iai;
Th r o ug h ' ~he '~hoice .o f hO\i gra'ves.sh6Uld , be g rduped
. _ ,:tog ~~~e,;.. : . and ~~e or ~~nta ti:n " ' o~" th.e~" v~ i n )':e ~ti~1'l t o t,h~
' , ca rdi.~a l pod n t s Of"th~ ,:~mpil SS " the _ , V in~ere also a,~.le ' to "
- e xpeess -t he i r ' 'c o nt' a c t; :wi t i} the dead.' Orientation in: Newfound,..
" '~ ,land~ ,:porrun'uni :t~ e,s was . init~ailY ' de~~ ' i ne d' by i o c a i , t~ad;i. t~onsi
and ' ,'t bUl d occur , in any d irec;:tiQn . . 'Wi th the ' arrival o f :t he
Ch~r~h~S I however; "grav~ ,lor ic~ta t ~on waJ stancl~ rd~'~ed , ~~d
burials ~ad ' to t~ke ~iac~ ~ on ,a n ' eas t-we s ~ ~x~s "
, ,?ra~es c~Uld alS~ be. grb\ii>ed t 'oge'ther ~n .a' s p e'c'iFc
•ord~r ' .which " ~o Uld ' maintain , social r 'e.;J.ationJ:\h.i ,ps . :.w.h i C~ exis~~d :
in l ife . '.' The <lead were grouped' toget.her 'i n familypiot~; '
provid~ng .a s ocia,! s tr,u¢,ture w'it,h ' Which"~hey wo~ld b~ fa miliar" ,
By ..bilrying tJ;1e.dead with t hei r p .l o s e s t, relatives , tJ:;Ie living
cou l d e x p r e s s the'ir- des ire to please the .e e e a , an d' prov i de a
I '· "'. ' . ' . ' . ' . . '
< ~la ce ' o f rest . " ' _
. ~' :'" ~tie . c o nstr uction 0'; ' a. permanent : object\ whi~h , marked ' an
~ndi~i.dualgraVe a~.d .i~.e.~tifi~ed _~he" dead ' ~OU 1~: a'!.~~ ~ ~~~i t­






' t !'l:e dead . ; ' T~~ ' design a nd c o'ns:t r uc t i o n -o f ' t h i s marker-,'
~ , • - ' . " : . .~ - ' . ' . !.
usual l ya· gravestone, would indicate tb~t .t he _liv i ng . we're
concerned wi th specif.icaliy 'ma r k i ng ehe pl ace o~ bu r ial a nd
. ': ' . :. ' \ " - , .
". .sign,if..y their continued aCknowle:dgeme~o£_ , the'~~',~~,~e?ce' o f
t he ·d e a d .
. .. . - ' .
In .Newfound.Land , ,howey e r .. t.he act.uat . co nstruction of
t -he .s r e ve marker , usual,ly ·~ g raves tone , wa s 'c'a: r~ ied out not
. : by' l~cal X'esiden~s' Wh~ ~e~ the . deceased'~ -but' by ct~ f tsmen
. .: ,. ' . . . '. ' . ., "
who lived in a eoc tet.y great l y separated f r om the l o c a l ,Ne w-
.' - . .. . . .:-) . " -. .: .' , .: - ', .
f ound l a nd community . Gravestones .u s ed . in Newfmund La rtd we r -e
' i n i t ''i a ily ma~e " ~n the Br~tish Isles , .'~~d even whe~ , a . s tone- -:
carving t radition developed in , St, . J~hn; 5 , l a_c a l m~rk.ers . we r e
- r-e r e j .y made, Community, .r e s t de n t.a p'urohasad gravestones . from
,- '.' , . " . .
, se', John I s cra-ftsmen , ~a~f ,ha d no part ' to ~lay .Ln the ; ~.c tu a. l .
construction. . ( '
. . .
The . e a rHes~' grawes tom;s in Newfou'ndl and were purchased. by
t he: l o c a l mer:,chants qr gove_r,nll,len~al o'fficial~ , :. the only .corn- "
~u~ity 'memb~~ S- who co~l~ ·-~f.en rd a prqfes'sion'ally-'-<:arved stci~e ~
Everi" th~~~,\e -o f ·. s ton~ ~hat t~e~ c. ic~~~c.nt~ · p'~~cha~eq ,-_was_
. . " - " \ ' - .
li~itedbY - econom:Lc ,l,fact8i"s . Onl'y ·' sma ll heads tones .war e pur -
ch~,se'd ~ , ~ in ce Sh,t'pp ing c:psts -'f r om'_the British ·! s l e s ha d'· to be
" ' ,
added ~ to th~ · co~t. :o f t qc !.gr:ave·stone . , " A che a pe r va r:iety ' of
.~
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" The ac~ua:~' . C~rVin?S , ~hat' w~~e .~ ;J. ~ ced" o~ t .he 9,:av~s~~ne
c o u,.l d .d s o P7nnit .cbe l ivinq to, indica~~ the~ t:: ,-des i r e .ec main- . /
. ' tai~ .c6nt a d t wit~ ,th~ dead. , These carvin~s t ook t he ' f~~ qf
. an ',·epitaph. symbol and letter i n-q ,style, and ;t heir '9teaDtion : . ~
could :p:.:ovi~e. a: ·y i s ua-l. in~i.~ati~n C?f t .he ,t houg ht s' an d beliefs "
of : ~~: , ~ivinq . , ' :'1 1"1 m~s't cas~s, ,. ~~w~Yer . _ '~h~ 'ep~tAPh· . ~ymbo ~"
all d.: l~ tter iri9 s~yIe.~e cre~ted no t by l o ca l ' ~~s i~~nts ~ ' but "
r athe r by " ene ~,tone carver".'in the Br itish :sles ·o r .· ; n St .
.rohn! s . Pr~nt~d pa,:t~e::ris : ~ere f~equ~~t~y used- by t.hes~ .·, cra f ~s­
~en . , and , epi.~.a·ph s ,we r e of tien taken . fr~m prin~'i;ld" 'coi leetio~.~ '.
The 'l a ck of l oe a'l ccm'~rol' on grave·st.ene , ins'~riptions .,i.s e v i ":'
dent .Ln the ',rapid change-s , tha~ t ook prece 'i n epitaPh:.'cb ntent
,. ' - , , ', . ' "- ' { , ' ... ' .. ".'.' '" . ':
and symbol. desi~n q~ring t~~ .begi n n i ':l9 o f the nd neeeentb-oentury,
seen. abrupt chimgc 'was 'met wi th l i t tle ' op pos.ition .' and 'one
. '. .
style ·~.ap id~y ,rePlac~d ' an other . " ItOCa l, : ~~S ident~ ' ~~Uld ' ChO~se ..
qraveston~ dEsigns f rom ;t he c~t'ato4~.es o.~ " " .. car,:,e~s."an~:"a,.
section .o f . tohe s.ame, cata'logue woul,d contain' a l ong .l i s t ' of .
epitaph~ , The inscripti~~' e n the g rayestone 'did not ' p rovid e
t he liV;ng w i ~h ;~Vi"ble mean, of'e xpre"inq, c ontact with t~e
. , ' . , . '
dead , a nd'.'on ly one channe i: a f f o r ds thi~ conta.c~j6day --the
' . . ' ' .-\ " , ' , '
decoca.t i on of -t he ' su rface of , t he .g r a ve " . .
The buri.al of -a cc mmun.Lt.y r~sident' ~~ alJrave ' l?rodu~.es .
~ · .'se!=tion c;f g.ro'und "wh i c h ~ ' dire c t l y eaeccraeea ~ith -the
body ~f · th e'~de o::;e aSe? The . s urfa·ce o~ 't he .gr a v e take's on ,llIa~y








Visi t s.. are ....made,.~o -t he, indivi"dual' grave, ~n~ these replace .
' . -the :s oci a l ,i nterc.hange _wh i c h previouSly',wou ld h~ve occurred .
1:..,. ' .. " .The ' ~~av~' -surface -can. be . ~eca t: at~d '~y .t he nving',~ P~~ ~
. i i"d i ng ; v~(U'~L'i~dication dr ,b'oth t~eir acc;~tance oE" the:: - . :
1 . - . .'1",:,,- "- ' . _.
perso~ '5 death and the de~ire .eo . 'ca rlBoue ' s.ome .f orm of con -
: ·~; X.', · ·
, - .. ." .
tact ' ;~ th. hi m. , ~peci;~l ' g:r"av~"b~:_d~rs '.can\~·· cons ~~u~ tt:.d. i~
order', t o warn 'the., li\ri~9 noL~o -~i sturb a p.artiCUlar --:g:rave _a~d
-the 'pe r son ' bu~i ed in i t -•• -
Thr ough th~: ~la.ntin9 of ,f1o~ers on . t);le .';J;ave . ~ an~, the / :
. , , '. '. ' ,. ' " . . . . , . /
' .Placeme.~~. ~f- .Obj~cts 0.". . its ,surface.,':the. . \~,V.' in,9. COU1,d.a-tte.~,Pt/. . ,,.
to p lease the de ad by prOviding. them,t ith bbje,c:ts pleas ing to .
~h em'. ; If . fl~wers ·. ~~~"e considered ,~es~r~ble lintife , ' ~hen. ~ . . ~ .
· · .·~~il; ~pr e sence" Sh~)Uld bri1\g h<wp i'ness to t he _dead , ' E_a c h s~-
" . .... ' ,.. . . . ~
~:e7.' lOc.~~ res~dent5' ~l-ean _e nd "~e~or:a te gr_aves. ~ and. vi.s i~s ~o
~ . :~~.; : i :a:a:~~ht~::::· :~:nC::O:~;~~::::::s~:~:::::::: an
s~rv~?e w~th~n~n~d. t~.me ~s. spent; c1.eaning .and
, de.co~_ating t he .';~·e tery . f'o.i: this· e vent. " . .
0 " , Th~_, de~oration ~ f ' , th e ' qr~ve . sudace , and" the c~s toms
coim'ecte~ ~itb it".fproV;detbe only viableChannel thrO;'gh'
whic~ '..t h e. li.vi':lg-:-.c~~ ind i cate; in~i~.i,dual1y .th~ ~ r ' c on t :'!c t wi ,t h .
. ... ~h,~:,·?e~ci.:,... :,i?,_a 11:_:"o"t1~~~~:" :.~an:~~~u5~~~:d i n ,. th~C~ study, "·






/ locai t r adi t i ons "and pe ; s onal pref~enceso fb~ly ' thrbugh thi's
b~e . .i~~e ; .,~~e . 1;he liV:~n9 : a,b~e- to expres .s t~ei~ " de s ir~ ~6
, 1l)?I~inta~h "con~'a~ t ~i/h the d.~ad;,!"nd tIiQs lEl~ s en the. s~9ia~,
di~riiptivenes~ 'o f ': death . ' · / " . ' .
: The v i abi,lity of this',,;cha:!VIe~ .cr ~on'tact ' in ' ~ewt'ound'"
.Ii , " '," , ,,' "" ", . .. .', '
· ~a il~ 'can .~~ ~}cp~in~d ~relY ~roug~ , t he d,i~Ch~,O~~c":SynCh:r.on~c .-
appx oach used in t hi s stUdY ' i ' I n:' the pa e t; , many ' l~vels ,of
~o~~c~" o~ 't he, i.-iV:ing ~ith ' t ' e d~ad ' wer 'e ' Pos ~ib~e o With, t he ·
a~ii~~~ .~< Ib~,~l' , ch~~ch es ..ant~e, cc~n;ini,~ de~'C l'~~m?n~ b~ ',~~~:,
Ls La nd , many of t ije .ch e r meLa :of cont act became ' c odi f i e d , t~s ­
. -r- " .-~edt~i ng their Vi~b~li,tY~ T~e ,gr av e d~coratl.hg ,· .tradition ~
· howeve r , , neve r eXP~7~.ent'~? ,~l:l.£:'\ exeemea .con cr -oj., ',an?-' .t oday .
. , . provid~S 't he ..living ,.with ',th~~ o niiTemaining , c hannel o f con -
toct ~i~h ,th~ ,,;"~at , th~ p"ace of buria l. '
.: J~ "other areas of the West , . t he expr~ssion ;)f con t.act
~-b; ~ ,the ..liV:i~h. the 'de ad a t the piic~ : ~f 'b~:7'i~' ~ fe no . '
' . ' l ong'e r ' !?osSiblc' t hraug'h any., type of artifac~ua l' and ' c ustomar y
· ~,?n~aet:: ' ;h'i,~ l~c:'Ji,. pf i.nodiv l"du'at" c~~1act ~rin9s abo~~ ' a 'deni al
' ,O'f the ':~~istence. o{the dead at t.he place o'f b ur-ja L, a~d .
'i~~~ica,:~y , ,~ ~dr ~a~'~:s ' t~':' ,spcia l , d~S~UP~i.v~n,~s~' o f dea'~h . _
.... The 'f i r s t ~tte~Pts ' to r educ e ,_t he co neece of t he ,livi ng"
", ' . " , ,, /' , " , " .. , .
' wit ?:~he '4,e~d ~a ~.· 't he ~lace-'of bU~ia'l " occu r -red i"ri"~ng land' with
.,t l)e ekurth' c'am~ai'gna , '~ f the. ,n·i ne tee.nth ceneu xy '0 s}~nd~r~ize
4r~~es tj~~ . gesi~~~ a~d ,r ns cr i p t t 0ris , 'at th~ :s ame time Pto~ ~ .
~ h~biti~; :any :~~~r~~o~ 9~'~~~"\deco~a,tio'~~ ~ n the, t~en~i e ~~ ' - :
cen tur,Y in Bnq Lernd , .d'!me ,te~ies la nd ' c~urchyards . be ga n t o b~
"; ';'
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cleared of all marker s',
' ch~~c~;ard ' ~ t': Tei9nm:o'ut~ ~ Devon' ' ( PhO~0-9ra~h 9'7; '. were just~-
• fi~d by t~e n~ed :.or ,'~fe~, spa'ce .w~thi,~ ctetes , and ,the. -~ia::e, ~
~'~pf. ~Urial ~as .'qUick~y ~.ransfQrnie~ ~nto .a park. :
The .most ,.e>::tr eme I fG~ of this e l:~n:inat~on, o~ expr-eas Lcn v-
~ ' \::;i:, con~t:ac£ ', of the -I i ;in~ ~it'h th~ deada't ~ th~' ~iace of burial '
" ' il a s ' oc~~r~'~d in N~r~h Ameri~a 'with t b 'e " crea:tio ~' of, memori a l
. , ', !t , " ' : . , - :, •. •. ' • . ,
parks . . Th~s.e c:ameteries., ccntiad n no :risible markings on the,
i ?aividu':l:l "g~ave ~~:~nd thi~' "" ' f~I!R ' ~~t~e '·~.lace ~f ·b~ :t:.i~l
• , . . is not the 'locus of j! c ul t; 'i t does not pretend
" ~ to be . It 'i s a place where , one .a s pe c t of death ...- t he
disPQtlal ,of t he corpse" - is promptly and efficiently
- ':l a ke n care, of . ' I t -Le , to u~e,Max soxre t e el'egant
" phrase, ,a . p l a ce, o f elimina t i.on .1. , ..
.~~'l'he~e memori al ',ga~d~s ~'tte~Pt ~to remove all ~ndiC'ati~h~ of
t he: ~?Cistenc"e · ';~fdea~h., ' ,a nd he~ce on ly' intensi,fy . '~~e soci~l.. "
a rid pay'c hc Lcq Lca L creuma whe n it occurs .
. ' . I n NeWf~~~d'~an~ , ho~ever:'~'\th is-' st~,ay i~d1cates that , :~~e.
, ~hannel 'o,f i nd i vi d ua l ' ·co n t a c\:.".o t; th~ . li.~ing~ wi th ':the ' dea?
rem~ins .' ' Th'~" viab i ll ty of . ma~~ ' cha nne l s ' ha s been xeduc ed , ' : b~t '.
the ,de ~~]"'Sti ll ' r~a: in ~ par~ '0.£, m~s t '~o~un i tit ' la'rg e ~Y . {~10U9h
: t hjt:a ,c f.i ce s of . gr,~;e . ' ~~C~~;~io n : -; he -,~ ~'n,tin ued . ~ cce~.tanc e·
0',-, .. ,: .f ,t i:le- r ol e of the dead :iri many 'commund t i.e s has been a c com-'• • c • .• :'>:''.•..""'. :'.a.~.ied ' by a , ~ont. i~.. ued accePtan.c. e: 0::'~e~,~h itse.1f' u nlike .:. " , ,. : man y other regions of -t he We stern wor ld . As 'l o ng -e e one .-.. : . ' . ' . . ' , . -1-' .' . . , " , -. / " , ' , ~ .: ... ' ~ . . ~ . . .
J ;B . J acks o n , "Th e Vanishing Ep,itaph: From ~onUment







. C:ha~~~l ' ex~~t/hrb~g'h .wh i Ch Ui~ ~i~i.ng .can .: exp~e s s theii 1'-
_ . <:!e .s i r e ··t o i:ntain .c one a o t; with the: deed-, "t h e dead will play
e~~ i_oie.itl the ' l~cal community, serv-ing a n~ce:ssa~y
/~1al and 'PSY:Chal~.?iCal illl;c<iC!n~ "" p,lace of. bU:ia l . wi1l
.. ' ' r~ma in more -enan a plac~- 9£ disposal , and 't h e .exi s eence' of .
. deat.h .w'i~l" ~o~tinue .t o rem;in only -'on e ' ~ut o'f many" fa.cet;S· of
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. ~~ORIAL .UNI VEM ;rTY OF' NEWFOUNDLAND (f
DEPAR TMENT OF FOLKLORE
. . .
Th~ re· .' . i s · VE!ry littie, ' i n"form~'t ion avail~ble abo ut" tihe o l d .
gr avestones and c emeter ies 'i n Newfoundl and . E,ach community
usua l ly has . ~n ol d ' ceme t e ry where the early seeea erewere : '
bur Le d , By 'answer ing . the fo llowi ng. q ues tio ns , y o u ca n help
piece, tog ethe r som e of the ev i denc e of "tihe ea r ly histo r y ,
se ttlement and' !?ur i al Ln the --Pr ovince . ,, · .
The e nsveee : t o ~oine?f th'e q:;;~tion~ ,wi l l ,b'e' ob tain,e'd ~ from ".
t.he g ravestones.. t.hernse 1ves , .S.i mP1Y.b y read in9 Ufoe. ",.me . dJiate.:~~vr~~S~~th ~~i~s~e~~~dat~~:t~:~~aii~;~6r~i~~, ~~~~ ~~;: ' , . ', ' , .
munity. .-·,'.·;'. · ,· · , '> .. .. ", ; " ' .
If you .ar e no t ab le ' to rettlt;n ' t o' yo'UJ: commUl1ity; perha ps you . '
can ' s ent uieee questions .home t o some~ne· wh o wou l d be wi .1 ng
. t9 a nswer tihem.. . , Th e an s wers canbe. scnt <:lir ec tly to .eti e. .
Depa r tment .o f Fol klore . . '
, . . , . ;
·p ie a_s ~. a'nsw(2re?-'ch ··ques t i ori ..fully i g iving ' d~tails . whenever .
P9ssible. , ·.Wr ite e he answ,ers ·in the spaces proyided . If you
need mor e space , and wan t ..to a dd sGm~further .comment; , us e
, eepa e aee sheets o f .pepee ; " Numb er, .en e ee ex t r a pe.qes. i n the
·~;~6~~~i~~, ·,~1~~ ~~r~:~~~n;~tl~,s~f~;~.',i~l~~:eF~~~l~~~··a~~l1
;~n~~~~ ~~,~.~l~: . :~~/~~ ~a~; ~~~t~~.t ~~~i~~~h~u~O,~g~d~~~:~llt
o f"bo t h you' . :~d the pers,C?n providing t~e i n f orma t i o,n :
-,y;U~ ' NA~ :
',: BlhH" 'DA~E: .
HO~E COMM.';JN ~TY :
PRES'EN:r' .ADDRES~ J
. .; ,; '.' ,.
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L where did the Origi:a l ' settlers "'i.n...y~~; :?~mmu~.i t y come
from? " ." -. '.', ' . ' , '.
." '. ' . - . "",: , , "" :",, , ',
2 . ' What are the r eligi ous dend rnLnat.Lorra t hat "are . found in '
your .hone . conunUI)~ty? , P,lease '·li!3t:' them a ll.. · .
. .. . ·· M · ,
• ~. .J " . -
3. If the~e is more , t ha n abe denomhation <f n ;o~r cOJll1!luility)
' . d~es each ,J:1ave ' i t s own c~etery? .: " ' . .' '.
. .
Has' th i'~ /hrays :been the c~~e1 , "~ f no~ ; ex Pla:l,n; .
: , .' " -." .v. ~ , "; . , , . ; " . :'
4 . Are .ebere .ceneeerres in" your conununi ty t ha t az-einc .
longer 'used? I f " so , please give" de ta1'ls o,f loc ation ';
name,' .etc.
. 5. A.,e t her e cem~terieS<t in yo~ co~uni,.ty ,+Q~a tea i n out-o,f~ '
i~~~t:r ~la?es? . Desc ribe br.~eflt wher;~ ' t~es~,:,~re
6 ~ Are 't he ' cenie~erie's in' ~our:co~unity always , 6ared ~fof?,,, .




" ' . '
'F '
, ! , .
. '
( . • '.1
7 • . . Are there specta l ,.day s ~e't " ~s'lde ,-for ,cil~ani'n9' t he ..
. cemete~? I f _,so, ,de s c r i be when ·this occurs. specia l se r-
yi~es th.a. t cccuz ,.' and how t he cemetefY i e; prepareq for '
th~s day . - . -, -:J ",- - .' .
I .
. 8.
'~· ···.. · . : "'-l ( .·.
", 9., .Are th.ere ceme.te:r:ies or.,, $ma l ~ ~.u.dal , ,Pl o t S. located ' Ln . ~-t.)' ...
. ' near your commun a.cy that"contaJ.rl no markers? I f so .. ' .;
:", . ~~~~s~ . ~ive ,.deta.i_~S .~f . th~ .1C!ca,tio n ,., name Of :the ar~ar-
" -"-:" _., 2: .
,;oJ. Wore peOP1~ ever .; an a 9 den , meadow, .m~ll fam,';
~Jlot , or other place apart fr the larger cemeteries?










'1'he'".remainil1g , ques tiOn'~ , d~al speCifld~llY" with t he cernl?J:.erY ..~
of your own dencmdnatid.on , Infomatil?n concerning t h is. .
. ceme t.er y -e nd it~ gra vestones shou ld be the east est for you
't li o b t ain . If "you a re fami liar ' with othe r denQminations ir
yo ur community. any informa t'ion "yol,l, .C4n ,g i ve -a bo ut t h e ir .-
gravestones ,an d c eme teries w-i ll be ,very ' h elp f u l . This.. extr -a
in formatdon canbe g-iven on " addi t ional s heets o f paper. .
11. What a~~: .t h e S~OQls th~t mark"' th~' g rave ca i le~ i n y~ur
community? (qr ave seone.s , he ads tc ne s j : ccmb s tonea; ':
markers , monuments, some other name.)
' . , ' . , -
Wha t a~~ the old~~t gr~ves'tones i n' the cemetery? '
(Please g"ive ,t he- n ame 'o n Ehe s tone "and the da te o f
death-•. , The morE7 da tes .you, can .g i ye , -Ehe be tter,
especi.any' •.of gravestohes d~ted,before , 186 0 .
13. : Do · ~ou · know. w~e~~r ' t'~e se 'a r e the oldes'~ :'g~avest~nes ' i n
y~ur_ ' sommuni ty? . .
14. How ma ny qravestones are .tn the 'ceme t ery :da te~ before
18607 ' .
16. 60 any ~{the :oi d e r'peop i e 'i n y~ur co~unity rememb~r
e~:;~_g~~~:~~:t~~:~p~~~~~;~~'._~?l~~d~l~~:~~~f~~o~e~~~~_;
of where ·t h e ,s',t o n e s came ' from , and the dates when they
arriv_cd.Give yo u x informan~ ' s .name., age , commti;nlty ,
' relig_~on , a'.'d relationshi~' tc) .you : '
. /.




.1 7 . ' Ar e . "there a ny ..r eports of . ma r kers b~inqmade by -, a local
0 ": r eside n.t ? _." lf s a, ' please qive . details of -c Qns t r u c tio n , _,
".-. ',. ) ',' ,, ' ~uch . as wh o lIl!dE(.~__e .~arke~ , the materials us e? , hoW





IS : Were 'woOden ina~kers 'e';er , ~~aced . ~n a grave ? A:t;:e they
s t i l l bei ri used now? ."Descril:::!e t he s e nia~rs ,' 9·i vi ng
Shape', co ur , . how . the inscriptions· wer~. l\l aced on th~
m.a r ker , a d t he approJj:lmate ,da tes wh en t hese mar ke rs -













.... . ~. ~.
" ( , .' "
. ;
4 9 5 .
20:- . We~e there ' ~ verse s -t ha t ..;~¥ . u s ed over an dover .a gai n
. c cn g raves tones? . '~O. i ·Please qlve .th~se vers ,,;;>' .
.,' " ';
. 21 . , 'Di d _ -anyon~ i n 'yo u r ' community ' h ave "a . list', ' ~ither . .; .
.....r i tte n ,.c r printed, tha t con t ained . ve rses that· we r e
. used on graveston~s? 1:£ 50, .,·p l eas,e qive' t he na me of
' . t his persOf' "'Cil,e , occupati,on arM religion . Br i e fly
. ' · · ~~~~~~~~ l.t Is HJ;t ; ~ts ·.co~ten ~s ,;_ t nd \tIhe~~ ' ~,t wa ~ . .





\ .. " . ';-
"
2i. Many 9ravestone~ ~~ve a: '';:'ros's .,.. hea;'i t 'h~ri:ds 'or' s cee
othe r t ype or symbol at t he ' top . Wh o dec i d ed which
symbcm. would -be p lated 'o n the .s t one ? Where ,di d · erese '














24. What ' typica l .s'io;:~ :a; e used o n t,h'e_gri;lve s.t ones ~i~ 496 " ,",
t,he cern, etery,7, ,-P,leqs:we:, ak, e ," ,imp,'e, ,dr, aWl!),9." 0,£ t he s e ., :
,s ymbol s and designs i n the .epe c e below, ' and include ; .
t:.hEi' rl'ame 'and date 0 ' e stone . f r olJl which th~Y are " .
c:opi~d ._ . _'.: : , . , ' " -. ' . , .. ~
.:








, l - -
Are ther e gravestones WhlCh seem unusual? (For -
example , a large s r ae , s trange COLour or shape, e t c .




: 2 9~. : A,re there'buri·a1 ,vauits .lri ,t p,e cemet:er y? ' If. so; pl,.ease
. ,de s c r i be ,t hem. ~ Wh~' Ls buried ' t~~re? . .' . .. '.
.. . .
. 30 . wl\e.'x;e· az-e ' t~e gr <:l:v'e:s tone s obtained' now? Who _rn£lkes '~ tJ:1eib?
n . " Are there~'~t~nes ~a.rkiog graves wi~hio '· yo·ur , , ·cih~r,~h? ::}-
so , 'pI ee s e ,~~~~~Al;l e :~hese-maiker~ -,~.
: ,-, , ... . .. ' ' . ' .
'3 2 ~ : Doe s anyone 'Ln y~)\ir co.mmuni ty .ne v e" photog;raphs of
' . gravestones foun d in the l o c a l cemeeeryz ,I f so , .pLe a se
prov,id e n ame , addres,s ~ . aqe ;" 'o ccup a tion and relig~on ~
,,'\
He
. . , . , . .
L . 33 . Ple~se add any fu~ther ' f nfcrma t Iotr whi ~h , you think may · .
~~Q~:_~P~~~~E'Jn:~;~i::~. ~~~~~~~s:~~r~~~i:~~,~t~~~i~~u~~r .';:.
bU~I~ed 1.0 an unusual wa y or p lace, : etc . . '\ . V . . ". •: .
". \..
,;::'
. 1
"'.'




